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A NoTE oN THE

PRONUNCIATION AND SPELLING OF NATIVE WoRDs

\Vith one e x ~cption, the spelling ofTiingit \vords conlo nns to the accepted popuiCJr
orthography first developed by Constance 7\1. Naish and Ciillinn L. Story nnd revised by
Jeff Leer and Nora Marks F1orcndo Dauenhauer in 1972 (Dauenhauer and l)aucnhaucr.
Beginning Tlingit. Sealaskn llcri tag~ Foundation. I991 ). The exception conccn1 s the uvular
(or ~·back of th~ throat") consonants that in the earlier orthography were represented by an
underlined g (g), k (k), and x, (.~). Because of diff1cultics in using the underlined chCJracters
on rnaps and in databases., the underline has been replaced by an ''h'' after the consonant.
Thus. g bccorncs gh, k bceorne kh, nnd x beco1nes xh.
Coastal Tling,it has four long vo\vcls and tour short vo\vcls. repr~scntcd and pronounced as foll ov~i s :

~IlingLt\lo_wel

_ ...AsJn.the._Eng Iish

--

I.l.in.g it. Example

_A

\Vas.

h1s .(thread)

_Aa

Saa.b__(a S\Y c.dish.....wtomo.bile)__ .

lailll..(s ca..li 011)

1E

Ten

.lc..lstonc.\

i ~ · .Ei

Vein

.v.c.is__(hors.e claulS)._

_llli

J

_E.c
lJ

Oo

Seek
-·--·······

~ hlt...(ho.u~_)

.s~cck. (blnck.b.carl

P_ush

. nttkL(malc grous\!) _

LMoon_

·""xoo.t.s {bro\)~n b.e_art_

Vowels rnay be. pronounced \Vith cjtbcr a high (a) or low Ut) tone. In northcn1 Tlingit the lov~'
tone is utunarkcd. In southern TJingit
... both tones ur~ n1arkcd .
hnportant Native concepts and narncs for pla~cs arc italicized in the text. Personal
and social group nan1cs, ho\vcvcr. arc not.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The coastal and inland Tlinoit
nnd
:::>
Tag ish of the greater Chilkoot area have
longstanding and profound tics to the lands~~apc no\v encon1passed lr.,. the Klondike
(.iold Rush National Historical Park. For hundreds, j r not thousands~ of years before th~~
1890s gold rush. the indigenous peoples on
both sid~s of th~ pr~scnt international border
inhabited these lands and engaged in in~rcas
ingly dynami~ pat1cn1s of subsistence prodlletion and trade. By the tin1e of contn~t in
the eighteenth ~cntury. the Chilkat-Chilkoot
Tlingit had established large villages along
lhe Chi Ikat River, inc luLling at Kluk \\:an and
1nodcn1 day Haines and Chilkoot Lake, nnd
sJna llcr sctt h:Jnents at Dye a and Skag\vay,
and had dcvt:lopcd the Chilkoot Trail into
an itnpoa1ant trade route to the Interior. The
interior Tlingit and Tag ish group~ 1nnintaincd
strong tics to the coastal Tlin!!it throu!!h
inten11nrriagc and trading partnerships.
\Vhcn Russian and Euro-Arn~rican traders
reached
the Upper Lynn Canal in th~ earlv
.
nineteenth century. Chilkat and Chilkoot. Natives pursued trade \vith the newcotners. but
aggressively defended their right
to rcuulatc
....,
cotnnlcrcc with the interior peoples throughout the Chilkat, Taiya~ and Skag,vay valley
passes, including the Chilkoo1 Pass~ kno\vn
in Tlingit as A ..\.hakee (''()n Top of It,). They
\\'ere larg~Iy successful in this cfTort dcspit~
incursions into their trade by forei gn ships
along the coast and the lludson Bay C:ornpany in the Interior. Th~ Tlingit control over
access to the Interior effectively prevented
intensive contacts \vith the tnajority of inland
Tlingit and Tagish Indians unt.il the I XXOs.
\Vhcn Tlingit ~ontrol (erroneously t~nnL·Li a
" tnonopoly") over the passes \Vas cfTcrtivclv
USUrped by an in~reasing fh)\V or tniners
seeking fortunes or gold and backed by gov~'

~

~

~

J

Vl

crntnent authority and the rnodcrn firepo\ver
of the An1~rican n1ilitary.
In th~ gold rush statnpcdc of I X97 -9R.
the once peripheral cotntnunities of [)yea, .
Skng\vay, and Carcross hecmnc core areas in
the industrial capitalist econorny. The sudden inf1ux of son1e 50,000 people thruugh the
area created a dcrnographic stress of unprecedented proportions. Th~ conscqu~nces of
this st n:S!\ \verc rnuch tnorc than cconotnic.
Diseases devastated ;\Jative groups. lands and
resources \vcre degraded, nnd basi~ social institutions ~Uld patterns of life \VCrC thorouuhb
ly disrupted. At one leveL both the coastal
and interior groups adapted to these stresses
'11nazingly \veil~ estnblishing vital econon1ic
roles as guides, packers~ and laborers in th~
nc\v gold rush cconn1ny, and scckin1! the hcncfi ts of ne\v religious and educat ion;l i nsti tutions. \vhile at the san1e tin1e atten1ptinnb to
retain a high dc{!ree or cultural autonon1v and
political so,·crcignty. The cmnulative in;pacts
of the gold rush \vcrc transfonnative. ho\vcver: and \Vhen the great stmnpcdc \\'as over
by th~ turn of the century. and the non-Native
population d\vindlcd~ ~<:Hives fbund that they
cconotnv. •
could not return to their aboriuinal
tJ
The Tlingit trail systetn had given \vay to tl~e
\Vhitc Pass railroad, and th~ greater Chilkoot
connecteLI
landscape had becotnc int~nrallv
b
"
to the capitalist \VOrld systcn1 and \Vas controiJed by non·Nativc state and private interests. ~atives throughout the region sought
to balance their interests through a n1ixcd
..:.conotny, partially dependent on tntditional
patterns of hunting. fishing,
...... eathering c.tnd
trade, but increasingly dependent on the developing cotnJnercial \vnge econon1y.
In the first half of the twentieth century. the Skag\vay-Haines econo1ny developed tnore rapidly lhan that of the southern
'

~

~

'-
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The coastal and inland Tlinoit
:::- and
Tagish of th~ greater Chilkoot area have
longstanding and profound tics to the k.tndscapc HO\V encon1passed by the Klondike
Ciold Rush National l-1 istorical Park. For hundreds} if not thousands, of years before the
1890s gold rush, th~ indig~nous peoples on
both sid~s of the present international border
inhabited these lands and engaged in increasingly dynarnic patterns of subsistence production and track!. By the tirnc of contact in
th~ cighte~nth century. the Chilkat-Chilkoot
Tl ingit had established large vi llaccs
a Ion~.__.
......
the Chilkat R ivcr~ including at Kluk \van and
rnodcrn day Haines and Chilkoot Lake, and
sJnallcr settlcn1ents at Dyca and Skag\vay,
and had developed the Chilkoot Trail into
an irnpo11ant trade route to the Interior. The
interior Tlingit and Tngish groups tnaintaincd
thrc.nJoh
strong tics to the coast[-~ I Tlinl!it
....
b
intennarriagc and trading partn~rships.
\Vhcn Russ ian and Euro-Atnerican traders
r~ach~d the Upper Lynn Canal in the earlv
,.,
ninet~cnth century, Chi Ikat and Chi lkoot Nalives pursued trade \Vith the ne\vconlers. hut
aggrcssivdy defended their right
to regulate
.....
. .,
COJnntcrcc \Vith the interior p~oples throughOUt the Chilkat Taiya, and Skag\vay valley
passes~ including the Chilkoot Pass~ kno\VH
in Tl ingit as A Shakee r•()n Top of It"). They
\Vcre largely successful in this effort despite
incursions into their trade by forei gn ships
rllong the coast and the Hudson Bay Cornpany in the Interior. The Tlingit control over
access to the Interior effectively prevented
intensive contacts \Vi th the nutjori ty of inland
Tling i t and Tag ish Indians until the 1~SOs.
v.·hen Tlingit control (erroneously tcnncd a
"'rnonopoly~') over the passes \vas effcctivdv
USUrped by ~11 increasing flO\\' of lllincrs
..
seeking fortunes of gold and backed bv
!!OV" .....

Vl

crnn1cnt authority and the modern fircpo\vcr
of the Arncrkan rnilitarv.
-·
In the gold rush statnpcdc of 1X97 -9X,
the on~e peripheral co•nnntnities of Dyca.
Skag\vay. and Cnrcross b~can1e core areas in
the industrial capitalist cconotny. The sudden intlux of son1e 50,000 people throtu!h the
area created a demographic stress of unprecedented proportions. The consequences of
this stress \verc tnuch 111 o r~ than econnrnic.
.f)iseases ck vastated N ~tti v ~ groups. lands and
resources v.:erc degraded, and basic social institutions and patterns of life \ver~ thorouch._
ly disrupted. At one l ~ vel. both the coastal
and interior groups adapted to these stresses
an1azingJy well. cstablishin~ vita) econon1ic
roles as guides. packers. and lahor~rs in the
new gold rush econon1y, and seeking the benefits of llC\\' religious and educational institutions. \vhile at the sanH.~ tin1c atternpting to
retain a high degree of cultura.l autono1ny and
political sovereignty. The ctnnulativc in1pncts
of the gold ru sh \vcre transfonnat.ive, ho\vcvcr; and \vhcn the great stmnpcd~ \vas over
by the turn of the century, and the non-Native
population U\vindlcd, Natives found that they
could not rctun1 to their aboriginal ~conorny.
The Tl ingi t tra i I systc1n had gi vcn \vay to the
\Vhitc Pass railroad, and the greater Chilkoot
landscape hnd bccon1e intc~rallv
- connect~d
to th~ capitalist \VOrld svstcn1
and \.vas ~on.,
trolled hy non-Native state and private interests. Natives throughout the region sought
to balance their int~n; sts through a tnixcd
cconotny, partially J~pcnd~nt on traditiona 1
patterns of huntinl!
uathcrino ·(tl·lJ
..._ , flshinn
O ' b
traJ~. but incr~asingl y dependent on th~ developing conuncrcial \vagc cconorny.
In the first half of the t\ventieth century. the Skagw·ay-Haincs cconon1v,., J~vcloped n1orc rapidly than that of the south~rn
'-·

~

'-

.......

~
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Yukon, due to the earlier devclnp1nent of the
co1nrnercial fishing. tin1 bcr, n1 ini ng, transportation~ and touri~n1 industries on the coast~ as
\VCll as th~ estahlishtnent nf the tnililarv
.. at
Port Chilkoot. Aluska Natives participated in
these industries, especially the corntncrcinl
flshing and canning industry. Natives \vere
hired as se\,;t ion hands and laborers on the
\Vhitc Pass and Yukon Route Railroad, too,
\\'·hich brought a sn1all ntnnhcr of Native
fmni lies to settle pcrn1anently in Skag\:vay.
The op~n1ng of the Pope Pius X ivlission
hoarding school in the l930s brought an
additional influx of Natives~ son1e of \vhonl
n1ade Skag\vay ttu:ir pennancnt hon1c atlcr
graduation. ,\nothcr vital industry in the area
\vas tourisn1~ and Native \VOnlen in particular \Vc re instnuncntal in supplying tourists·
dcnHlnds f<n Indian handicrafts. During this
ti1n~ , usc of the Chilkoot Trail all but ceased
as n transportation and trade corridor atnong
Nativl!s, as they could take the train. Hut use
of ~ithcr side of th~ trail for subsistence hunting and gnthcring. trapping, horn~steading,
recreation, and cornn1~rnorativc activiti~s at
gravesitcs continued.
\Vorld \Var II const i tutl!d a s~cond
"rush" to the greater Chilkoot area, as tens
of thousands of U.S. troops poured into
Skag\vay~ north~rn British Cohunbia, and the
Southern Yukon Territory to construct roatis
anti other transportation infrastructure to support th~ \Var effon. The cff<:cts of this scconti
rush wen~ especially pronounced on Yukon
lntiians due to the construction of the AlaskaCanada highway, \vhich eiTcctivcly rcorganizcti rnany patterns of Ii fc an1ong interior
Natives. A 11 hough govcrr11nent and oth~r
services itnprovcd as a result of the higlnvay
and subsequent dcveloptncnt. discas~s and
other cconornrc and ~ocial problcn1s dcvastateti n1any ftunilics. as th~ir 1nohility and
'-

~

cultural institutions \V~re severely altered.
Road connections also changed the patterns
0 r interact ion bct\veen i ntcrior and coastal
cotnmunities. especially a tier the Klondike
Hiulnvay
\vas COI11J1letcd to Skao\VH"
b
b
J in the
late I 970s.
In the contc1nporary era~ the boorn
and bust ccono1ny of natural resource exploitation hns been buffered to son1c extent hy
the steady gn)\vth of tourisn1 since the 1970s.
The founding of the Klondike Ciold Rush National Historical Park (K L(i()) and its joint
tnanagcrnent of the Chilkoot Trail with Parks
c ·anada has helped to anchor tourisJn in the
Cl)llllllunitics adjacent to the trail. To dnle,
ho\\'Cvcr~ Natives have played a relatively
rninor role in this devcloprncnt. Individual
Nntiv~ entrepreneurs have becon1c involved
in tourisn1 hut lo~altribcs have r~tnaincti
largely on the sidelines. \Vith increased political sovcrcigntv anti cultural revitalization
arnong Alaska Native tribes and Yukon First
Nntions. and burgeoning popular interest in~
and n1andatcs for, rnullicu It ural understandings of history, area Native-s arc poised to
play n larger role in the developing tourist
cconornv and in the cultural resource and
heritage 111anagcn1ent efl()rts of the KL(j()
and Parks Cnnada. This ethnographic overvic\v and ass~sstncnt ain1s to ·"erve as a
hu1ltiing block to\vnn.l further understanding
of the Native history and cultural values in
the KLG() und as a catalyst f{)r potential collaboration \vith area tribes and First Nations
in that effort.
'-

r
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PROLOGUE: BORDERLANDS OF HISTORY
In 1998 th~ I 00 111 anniversary of the
ovcrvic\v and asscssn1ent of Native historv
Klondik~ C.Jold Rush \vas ~clchratcd at the
and culture. Historicnlly, lik~ nearly aH of the
Klondike C1o1d Rush National Historical Park U.S. and Canadian national parks. each of
(KLG()) in Bennett. British Colun1bia. In his the thr~c Southeast Alaska parks has enladdress for the August 5 lh dcdi~ntion of the
phnsizcd certain Jorninant inutges of'Native
nc\v .. Klondike (:Jold Rush International His- Atncricans at the ~xpcnsc of others. These
torical Park,,. Carcross- Tagish Fir.~t Nation
~~irnagincd" Natives r~rnain key sytnbols that
Chief Andv Curvill offered this incisiveness
continue to play in1portant roJes in park int~r
about the nature of the surrounding landscap~ prctation. narratives ~ and iconography.
as a syJnbol: "1\s \VC look back to the tin1e
(}lnci~r Bay National Park and
\Vh\.!n our t\Vl) heritages n1et on the Chilkoot
Preserve l G Ll:t L\) 1nen1orial i1.es the \Vi lder1Trai I] a century ago. \ve 1nust a\.:kno\v ledgt:
ness and scientilic vision of John Nluir, the
rhat this trail bas bccoinc a dillicult syrnbol." ""l)iscovcrcr or the Bay;' at the expense of
Elaboratin~ tnorc forcefullv. he observed,
the aboriginal Huna Tlingit. w·hosc ho1neland
It is good that \VC can talk
and subsistence "i\.:cbo:x ,. it \Vas and ren1ains
openly here about the hardships nnd
in spite of the National Park Scrvi~c (NPS)
the horrible inequa litics that can1e
effort" to litnit "consun1ptivc" human uses
to this cotntnunity at the tin1e of
of the park and relegate the I lunas' presence
tht: (}old Ru~h. By speaking \Vith
to ima~cs of the eighteenth and nineteenth
each other and \vorking tog~ther. \ve
centuries (Thornton 1995. J999b). As an
can heal the dmnage to our culture
cxmnple, f)av id l3ohn '~ ( 196 7) 160-pngc
that continues touav. \Vith this nlisguidch~)ok. GlaciC'r Buv The /.aod aJullhe
dedication. the rnis-nmning... of this
Silence. includes only 1\vo in1agc:s of the
place as .. the Klondik~ (iold Rush
Native Tlingit: one is a rendering of a Tlingit
lntenwtional Historical Park." The
\VOtnan ti"Orn a 1786 ~:xpedition: the other is
Carcross/T<1gish First Nation looks
a gravestone dt.~picting t h~ legendary Tl ingit
fonvard to \Vh~n this trail \viii he
Kooshdakaa or land~otter person (the dere-dcdi~atcd as our traditional trade
ceased js not even iJcntilied). More recent
route, in honour of its long-ti1ne
usc
guidebooks arc a hit n1orc inclusive but gen......
hy our pcopk. (Carvill llJ9X)
erally have follo\ved suit~ the absence of the
Indeed, of the three U.S. National park units
present day Tlingit is striking. The .. s ilenl:c'~
that have ur1sen on appropriated aboriginal
it sec1ns is at lc~l s t in p~rt due to the fact that
lands in Southeast Alaska and Southern Yulocal Tl ingits arc repeatedl y portrayed as
kon. the K L(j() tnay he the n1ost prob1crnati~ having all but died otr, despite being several
in tcnns of its representation and incorporathtHlsa nd slrong in the region. In reality~ it is
tion of Natives because.. as Can·ill sug~csts,
the itnagincd Jnuian th~ nnh\e savage --- that
""·
it valorizes a eoloni1ation event that brought
has died o1T(or bL~Cn killed off~ really), \vhile
profound stres~~ loss, and change to lo\:al
th~ living Tlin~it urc considered .. f~lllen:'
Alaska i\ative anu Canadian First Nations
victi rns of the corrosive nnd ~ssin1i lativc
peoples. K .L(j() is the last of the three South- etlccts of ··~j vi Iizat ion~" and thus ..gaggcJ ..
cast parks to undertake a rnajor ethnographic and rcn1oveJ fh) Jn the sacred \vildcnless
J
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~ath~dral.

and locked out of th~ .....urand scientific laboratory. as i r their presence .in Jiving
vocal J()nn (as opposed to quaint historical
irnagcs), \vould contmninatc the space. ()nly
in the past several years has this attitude
tc)\vard Natives begun to change, \vith sotnc
heachvay having been rnad~ through n recent
(Septc1nbcr 2000) ivte1norandun1 of LJnderstanding signed bcl\vccn the Hoonah Indian
Association and C.iLBl\.
Sin1ilarlv. Sitka National Historical
Park (SITK) h~s its syrnbolic prnble1ns \Vith
.Indians. Until r~ccntly the park pri1narily
coinntcn1oratcd t\vO disparate things . both of
\Vhich local Tlingits round rather distasteful:
an odd co] lection of to tern poles~ cobbled
together by fonncr TciTitorial (.Jovernor
l3rady for the 1904 \Vorld 's Fair~ that arc
non-loc~:tl in origin and design (rnost carne
frorn Haida Country':' farther south). and the
coJntnetnoration of lh~ Battle of 1804 in
\vhich Sitka Tlingits (at Jcnst in the oJl1cial
portrayal) suffered an ignotninious dcf~at at
the hands of the Russian colonizers. UnJikc
the 2.8 Ini11ion acre \viJdcrness of(.iLBA.
the g~ographic scope ofSITK. is sinal! , about
I 00 acres, encotnpassing the battl~ site and
a coastal totcn1 \valk. and at a scparat~ sit~. a
rcstor~d Russian Bishop's I louse. Yet like th~
Glacier Bay portrayal, th~ Indian iconography here too .has been. at least until recently,
thcnH~s. ()nee
don1inated bv.. "noble savaec"
....
vanquished. it scetns. the Indian can be appreciated for his artistry and \Var-tnaking.
But unlike Glacier Bay~ \vhcre local Tlingits
essentially have had little or no presence
except via ciretnnscrihcd or illegal food
gathering forays back to their "'icebox~" Sitka
Tlingits chos~ to actively recolonize their
Iittlc town park by establishing an Indian
Arts Center in the Visitors Center, thus rnakJ

ing their living presence kno\vn through local
artists and intcq,reters (l··Iope in f)aucnhauer
and l)auenhauer I lJ94:779-784). TI1.is living
prese-nce, nrnong other things, has led to the
introduction of local Tlingit art into the- park
(Thornton l99Hb).
In contrast, at KLCiO~ the local
Tl i ngi t/Tngish presence \V(.~" long ago ext inguishcd (at least on the U.S. side) by the gold
rush dcvcloptncnt of Skag\vay (Shghag\vei,
··Rugged") and Dyca (l)nyci, ..To Packn)
and especial Iy the Chi I koot Tra iI (A Shak~c.
~~{)n Top or it [the Mountainj' ~)~ \Vhich turned
seasonnl Native villages into frontier cities
and their abori~.!innl trade routes into "i!old
roads'' for fortunc·scckine:...... \vhitc rnincrs
ti·o1n the south. In this park, it is the rapacious ~old rushers \vho arc honored for their
ind.otnitablc spirits and incredible exploits
in the pursuit of precious n1ctal. \Vhilc silent
on the present day TJ i ngi t and First Nat ions
peoples, the park\ interpretive displays do
i1nn1ortalize the historical Tlinuit
traders \vho
._..
carved out the ~·grease trails·~ (as the interior
trade routes arc dubbed due to the seal and
fish .....~rea~e that \Vas traded fron1 the coast tor
furs, ~nd othl:r conunodities fro1n th\! Interior), utte1nptcd to n1onopolize then1, ~lll(l.
once defeated in lhcir territorial designs \Vith
th~ aid of the U.S. rnilitary, \VCrc reduced
(Tlingits and interior Natives) lo the status
of contn1ct '"packers, ' ~ for hire by invading
\Vhitcs · · · · · valets forth~ gold rush~ if you \viii.
It is a disturbing portrait: even the "'noble
savai!c'" svrnboJis1n docs not scern to applv.
Forth~ Tlingit.
..... ' at lc~1 s t.. \\'Crc not hannless
"children of nature.'' but rather ferocious and
exploi tali Vl: rn iddlen1cn in an inc ipicnt capitalist exchange cconon1y fueled by the early
fur trade. In a \vay this in1agc of the Nativ·c
helps to set up and justify the coastal Tlin~
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gits • ultitnat~ de mot ion (or pcrhap!'> I should
say ··rail,~· givl~n the 1-.-·:dcnic iconography of
parks) in the park's tncta narrative fn:nn the
cxah~d statu~ of capitalist controllers to a
rnorc _lnnnble \Vagc--Jaboring purgatory as
"'packers~ · f(H· \Vhite stantpcdcrs as thG gold
rush exploded in I g9H. Still. anecdotes and
photos reveal Natives labored stoically, carried large loads, and \vcre often \veil-paid for
thc·ir \:vork~ Tlingits especially drove a hard
bare:ain
for their services, sornetitncs lcav.._,
ing cheapskate gold patu1e1-s hi gh and dry
w·ith their supplies. Thus the strong-backed,
entrepreneurial. indigenous packers take their
place alongside the \Vhitc gold diggers, frontier traders, bootleggers, gan1blcrs, pirnps,
\vhorcs. la\vtnen'} and other eccentric characters in the Park Service's pageant of frontier
hjstory.
But neither of the Native roles is
ex::unincd in rnuch dctniL and the parker role
proves to be short-lived. By 1900~ \Vith the
advent of the \Vhite Pass rai Iroad, Tlingit
'-·
packers arc altogether out of a job~ and Natives are further ll14ll'~inali
zc J on the hordcr._
lands of history. They bee orne, to rephrase
Eric \Voi.L ~'The People \Vith No More History.~, It could be argued that, inastnuc h as
the park cotnn1e1noratcs only the gold rush
period. this is not inappropriate. But that is
a 1nyopic and narn)\v vic\\', Instead \Ve 1nust
ask: \Vhy cornrncrnoratc only the hrief gold
rush period in the first place? \Vhat is being celebrated, and \vhat is being ignored?
A ......t!:OOd deal of \Vhat has hecn celebrated in
connection \vith the gold rush to date has
heen bound up \\'ith prevailing thetnes of a
national identity --- -----e.g., the frontier spirit,
rugged individualis1n. and so on - --at the
expense of n1inority peoples' identities and
histories. Recently, revisionists have begun

X

to cxatninc the cultural and political forces
involved in the cotnn1crnoration process
itscl f~ and ho\v contests over tncaning in historical conlnlctnoration get played out along
cthn ic ~ rcgiona I ~ national, and other I i nes (c. r.
Can1eron 2000, "Neufeld 200 I. 2002. iVlarsh
200 I). N eut~ld (2002:27) poses the key
question pointedly: "'Has national coJnn1eJnoration actually contributed to the destruction
of aboriginal culture through it~ p0\VC1' of defining \\'hat has n1can ing and \vhat has not?"
In this context , tht: prospect of recovering Native history tnay secn1 daunting and
the idea or .. re-coJonil.ing'' the park hardly
\vorth\vhilc. But to local Natives (and hopefully to the parks, too) these arc \Vorth\\'hilc
projects because. as C hief Carvill suggests
for the ncighborin~..... Carcross Tlint!it and
Tagish people, th~ir history and id~ntity an~
at stake---- -a history and collective identity
that did not hegin or end \vith the gold rush,
is not synonyn1ous \vith U.S. or Canadian
histoty. and \Vhich continues to flourish
today, Tht: i1nagined Indian may be an exotically appealing ieon to the annual onslaught
of 750.000 or so flct:ting tourists, eager to
consun1c the local flavor~ but, as \Vt: sha ll
sec, the actual Natives arc reallv... 1nuch rnorc
intcrcstinu.
...., and diverse than their commen1orated caricatures, and tht:ir stories oft~r valuable ideas about ho\v to irnprovc the park's
inteq>rctivc, cultural and natural resource
prograrns.
.t\s a prelude to this larger project. let
us briefly explore the lives of l\vo legendary
gold rush figures, Lun<'mt' ("'Chi lkoot Chief')
and Kcish C~Skookt11n .I itn"), frorn n1ultiplc,
contesting perspectives.
In the ~·official .. gold rush history the
coastal Tlin2it
chief Lunant' is" tragic
foil
._
._
f(H the gold rush st11npede heroes. He stands
'-·

"-·
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as an obstacle···-· an atnbitious young chief
trying to protect a fragi lc trade route rnonopoly in the H-1cc of an cnonnous unslaught of
tens of thousands of \vhitc stmnpcdcrs (son1~
30.000 by l89X ). 1 Born in the I H50s, I ,un{mt ~
\Vas only in his t\vcntics \Vhcn he began to direct the affairs of his Lukanxh.,\di Raven clan
\Vith the ~llCOUragcnlCHI Of the elder hi/ S 'oa/i
or "'house nlHstcrH (Tlingits have decidedly
rni.xcd feelings about the \vord ··chief''),
.
DaatHl\V(takh·s (a.k.a. Silver Eyes. "f)nana ..
being the Tlingit rendering of'"dolla('),-: In
the end Lunc'mf is a tragic figure \Vho fights
valiantly. but in vain , to nmnage the tlo\v of
vvhites and cv..:n his O\\'ll people mnid the
rapid change. \Vhen John Healy, a \vhite
{)yea 1nerchant~ atten1ptcd to seize control
of the packing industry in 1887 by ehnrging
tolls on the Chilkoot Trail. Ltnuiaf r~fu~cd
to allo\v it and ask~d the U.S. .....~ovcrnnll.!nt to
ackno\v.kdge his c lnirn. 1\lthough he successfully foiled Hcaly·s toll road, cvenlually the
pressure \Vas too great. By 1XXR even non-local Tlingits \verc flooding into the area and
pushing to pa~k . Lun~iat · \VOU ld not let thcn1
\Vit.hout proper tribute. and a '"Packer \Var"
~nsucd in \vhich Lun{wt' and several others
\vcrc killed. This is \Vhcrc Lununt ·sand the
Native history end. Lunaat' is doon1ed as the
na'ivc but tragically co1nn1i ttcd (even perhaps a bit arrogant and greedy) noble savage
\vi II ing to fight for his land, even i r it rncans
tl:ndin!! off rnodcrnit -·v.
L.un~iat\ actual response to the
takeover of his trail is rnorc nuanced than
the portrait of the rnonopolistic ·'chief''
sketched above. ho\vevcr. To begin \vith,
the Lukaaxh.{ldi chief did not irntncdiatcly
respond to Healy or the Sitkans' threats \Vith
violence. lie tlrst attcrnpted to explain his
position in detail. I Ic did this orally and in
~

'--'

\\Titing, and his [translated and ITanscrib..:d J
letter (as \VC shall sec bclo\v) to the ;\n1crican
govcrnrn..:nt in 1899 is revealing of Tlingit
conceptualizations of property. liability, and
stc\vardsh ip. In his lctt..:r, Lunaat' etnphasizcs his clan ·s right to r..:qucst penn iss ion
and ~0n1pensation for trail USC tl"Olll visitors.
in part b~causc he n1ust n1aintain a ~~good
rond'' and assunH~ p~rsonal responsibility
and liability for those \V.ho travel on it. Thus,
Tlingit property rights \Verc not exclusive or
rnonopolistic p~r sc. but actually \Vcrc rnthcr
porous as long as the local tribe's covenant
w·ith the land \vas acknt)\vl..:dgcd. preferably
through a social tic. or. in the case of strangers~ payment or giti. As Lun[wt· put it. ~·\vc
n1akc our trai I for our O\Vn usc, if others vvish
lo usc it should they not cotnpensatc us for
t>ur labor? The \vhitc tnan builds a \vharf and
all \vho lands goods over Jnust pay .. (A Iaska
Frc:e Pre::is , 5/ 14/ l SX7). There is another
irony here ) too~ beyond the ethnocentric rnisrccognition of n1onopoly. nmnely that , \Vhik
Tlingit eonununal property rights \vcrc sacrificed in the nan1c of conunon propert y rights
(everybody uses the trai I) for the purposes of
entering
...... the Klondike.. once on the goldfields..
it \\'as the 1nincrs that shut tnany Natives out
of their O\VIl territory by staking exclusive
n1onopolistic claims to the treasures that
lay there (or n1ostly didn't , it turns ont). In
this liuhL one could ar~uc that Tlin~its like
Lun~'tat' ant icipatcd the .. t ragcdy of the conllnons'' that so often accon1panics unregulated
access to precious. lirnitcd resources and
infrastructure, and sought to avoid it through
appropriate regulation. At least many of his
descendants sec it this \vay and still recognize Lunc.1at' as a good Tlingit leader and
stc\van...l. as did so1nc of his conten1porarics in
th..: A1nerlcan go verntncnt. though th..: latter
"--·

~

~.
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always ac~cpt~d uncritil:ally, that, as on~ put
it. "t h~ dcvdopn1cnt of the interior cannot he
retarded by this own~rship of the trail by the
Chilkoots" (quoted in ABT 1904).
The second figure I \Vilnt tu dis~.:uss,
Skookutn J in1 iVlason (Kcish )~ was n1or~
lucky and tnorc li 1n ina I than Lun<'la t '. at least
during the gold rush p~riod. Indeed, a recent
Native-produced biographi~al fihn on Kcish
is subtitkd . ~f\ rvtan in T\\'0 \VorldsH ( 1999).
Born about the smne time as Lun{tat ~ in the
rnid I XOOs, Jitn Mason carn~d the superlative
"Skookun1·· (Chinook for "strong') for his
ability to pack loads of \Veil over I00 pounds
over the Chilkoot Trail. d~sc.rib~d by one
\\Tiler as "the toul.:!hcst
33 1nilcs any\vh~rc.
•·
...
Before packing for rnincrs~ Skookun1 Jitn had
packed furs and trade goods up and do\vn the
trail for hin1self and his t~unily. \Vith coastal
Tlingit and interior Ta~ish an~~strv. he could
i nvokc tics to access both sides of th~ trai I
and thus roarncd rather freely cotnpared tu
other interior Indians.
In the rnaster narrative of the park,
Skooktun Jitn is the Indian ._euide and codiscoverer of !.!old (\vith (ieon.!e Cannacks ').
He is depicted not only as strong/Skooku1n
but also as quasi-sh~unanic. for he is lead to
the gold by ~~rrog helper.', a kind of guardian
spirit. Significantly, he is not cheated out of
the gold by the \vhitc nuu1 Cannacks (\vho
n1arrics his sister Kate). but shares in the
clairn and becornes a \VCalthy n1an, obtaining
1nany of the trappings of ··ci vi Iiznt ion, .. such
as three-piece suits and a large western-style
house. In contrast to Lun;1ar, Skooku1n Jirn
is an Indian \Vc- can identify \Vith. rather than
pity. lie's a Horatio Alger type, \vho played
by the rules and, \vith a littl~ luck, 1nadc it in
th~ \Vhitc 1nan 's \vorld end of stOl)'.
Again. the rest of the story paints
a n1orc nnllti-din1ensional and interesting
1nan. i\s the biographical tiln1 and the \Vork
"-

~.

'-
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of Cruikshank and her Yukon collaborators
( 1992, 199X) clearly d~nlonstratc, an1ong his
p~oplc. K.eish is ce Jehrated not for his success in prospecting or adaptation to \Vhite
~ulture~ but rather for his exceptional kno\V ledge, skill. and social responsibility to\vard
his extended f~llnily. lie is also rcn1ernbcrcd
for his lu~k. through the acquisition of the
frog helper and his encounter \Vith the rnythi~al Tlanaxeedak lnv, the "\Veal th- Bringing
\Vo1nan ~· \VhoJn he cart't quite sccrn to catch,
\vhich . in Tagish rnctaphysi~.:s, perhaps explains \vhy he \vns not able to hold on to his
wealth . ~lost of all. ho\vcver, Skookutn Jirn
is rernen1bcred for taking care of his t~unily.
After the gold rush until his death in 1916, he
continued to travel long d1stnnccs throughout
the Yukon. Alaska. and British Coltunbia,
visiting and l:aring fl>f relativ~s, ~spe~ially
his sisters-·-····includ i ng Kate \v.ho was un~crernoniously dlltllpcd ( j ll n1vor of' a \Vhit~
\-VOJnan) by G~org~ Cannacks not long after
his big strike ······ and his only daughter. \Vholn
.Ii1n left a large trust fund that \vas eventually
used to cndO\V The Skookum Jin1 Friendship
Center. "a non-protit organ1zat1on cornrnittcd
to a vision of'bett~ring the spiritual. ~Jnotion
aL 1nental and physical \Veil being of First
Nations peoples. fostering the \Vay of Friendship and undcrstanJing b~t\vccn pcopl~.
This unique outreach agency, th~ enduring
storks of Jitn. as \Veil as his Jnanv dcsccn"
dants arc perhaps the greatest tcsti1nony to
Skookurn Jirn\ character. not as '"an Indian
\Vho \vanted to b~ a w·hitc nun1;' but as an exceptional Tagish-Tiingit rnan \Vho "\valkcd in
two worlds" and~ like Lun,iar, tried to take
car~ of his fatnilv.
...
In Stllll ~ national parks and Natives
arc both po\VL'rful syn1bols in our nat ions'
conscience and history. Syrnbols necessarily
condense rncaning and carry 'unbiguity, and
th~y can also unnecessarily ovcrsi rnpli1):. In
p
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his artie le on con11nndit ization ~ touristn, and
i1nage building in the Klonuike, Jarvenpa
( 1994) rGports that for touris1n pn.H notcrs in
Da\\'SOI1. Yukon. an ~~inl~ttuation with •naterial wealth and the ethic of individualisnl~
arc codified in the inl::H!C of the sourdotH!h.
an ~nnplificd syrnhol or EuroCanadian and
Eurmnerican achicvctnents and Gold Rush
history that, in turn. provides a cornpelling
focus of attention for tourists.H The sanK·
could he said or the iJnagc oft he ~·, nd ian
Pack..:r." But such uni rvin~
- ... thcn1es do not
necessarily hrc..:d unity~ especially \vhcn th~.:
narratives of SOll1C scgrnents
of the C01l101U.....
nity arc t\Yistcd, tn.mcatcd, or tossed aside
into the borderlands of his tory. Tht.~ challenge
for the Park Service. it sectns. is .. to accept
the kaleidoscope of our pasC' and ern brace its
diversity and conlplcxity through constructive diuloguc and collahorativc relationships
\Vith Native peoples \vho inhahitcd thos~
parks (cf. Keller and Turek 199X). Natives
thcrnsclvcs arc hcginning to question the
state's intellcctuul hcgcrnony as it is 1nani fest
in our parks. Is it not fair that they \vant to
represent theJnsclves. to tell their o\vn histories, and to he ste\vards ........ like Lun~1at" and
Skooktun Jiwn . . . . . . for those of us who w·ish 10
traverse these trails? 1\s Chief Carvill ( 199~)
envisioned at lhc gold rush ccntcnarv:
\Ve look fl)_n vanlto \vhcn \VC
\Viii huvc. ns prornised, an equal
partnership as StC\\'ctr<.fs of this
place that is so irnpot1ant to hoth
of our histories, and so in1portant to our historv
... ()ur
... together
....
people have tnuch to otll=r the
Yukon Territory. Canada. and the
United States.
rt \viii he ....~ood to honour togcther ho\v our hcrj tages tnet I00
~·

~

years ago. It \Vil1 be good torepair \vhat has been darnagcd and
to Il10V~ f'onvard together. 11 \Viii
be good to st:c this truil and this
lanJ cared for in the \Vc..tys of Our
tradition ... lt \viii be good to sec
peopk 1noving in our land \Vho
respect ~u1d und~rstand the difflcult heritage \\'t: share. It will be
good to sec those people rnoving
in our land \vith peacefulness. and
with hope that \VC can tnakc. such
a uifllcult syrnhol, the (_~ hilkoot
Trail~ good for '111 of us again .

~

~

'-

(Footnoi\•s)
1

Amone.
till· most fonnidahk
ohstacks was the
'
.
Tl:.IHkri n ~! o I' his rwrne in I·.ngl ish. of whi ch I cotm l
mnr~ th;Jn a half dozen spdlings, with th~ rlin.git
IatL·ral "1:· beinu variuuslv r~ndcr~d as l'hl. CL. and
K L. and the long
.. vowl·ls as :-;in~k "o:· doubk ·~o."
"'u:' al)d doubll' "a," with s~vl'ral of thcs~..· itl'rations
prl'servt'd toJ~t y as surnam~..~s.
~.

J

~

-~ This name illu:-.trat~s the other silk

or tbc phondics

coin~

where Tl ingib had di ltkulty r~..~prodtH.:ing the
Eng.! ish douhk ·•I'' nm:-.onant. tim::. nHivl'l1ing it lo
an ·•n". Th~ name'' a~ hom of tlK· Daanaw{wkh '...;
fondnes:-. fclr a pair of OI'Ili.lll' s ilvl'r-rimnh:d glassl':-..
given to him by a Kussia n. whid1 ht· likl"<.l to sport
for d'Jl:et on c~rl'monial occasion dcspitL: th~? l ~t(: \
that tlll'Y n.:ndcred him nl'arly hlind (D;JutnhaUl'f and
Dau~nhauc r J 994 ).
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CHAPTER

I:

PROJECT BACKGROUND

INTRODUCTION

ln July/()()() Klondike (joiJ Rush National llistorical Park (KLG<J) anu the Alaska
Systen1 Support ()fflce of the National Pnrk
Service issucJ a Scope of \Vork calling for the
production of an Ethnographic ()vcrvie\v anJ
Asscssn1cnt, doctnnenting Alaska Native and
Canadian First Nation uses of the ( 'hilkool
Trail ~no surroundin~ areas and identify
- in~
groups affiliated \Vith the park. As c1nphasizeu
in the Prologue, KLCi<Ys focus to uatc has been
prinlarily on the \vhitc statnpcJcrs. \Vith on)y
passing r~ference in the park 's materials and interpretive <.I ispJa ys to Joe a I indigenous pcopks '
prehistory, involvetncnt in the gold rush. anti
post-golo rush f~ile. ()nc reason t{>r this is that
the existing infonnation on Nativ~s is Jiffuse
,t\nothcr is that the hisand rather fra~n1cntarv.
....
•'
tory of Native peoples not been the don1inant
focus of the park. This project is a concert eo
effort to fill these gaps, and ,its nvcrarching
objcctiv~ is to Jocun1ent the cultural history of
Native residents of the area and the relationships arnong the different indigenous groups
\·Vho have used the trail. The project seeks to
provide not only a single. Jctaiku narrative of
the ~ativc history anu us~ of the land but also
suQgcstions
for further research anu rcconlJnen.......
dations for devclop1ncnt of the park ·s interpretive prognuns and Jnanugcnlent of cultural
resources.
Another i1nportant ai1n for KLGC> in
initiating this project is to foster research collaboration bct\vcen the NPS and i<)cal indig~

'-

~

~

enous groups. To this end. the principal
investigator (PI) \Vurkeo closely with area
inti igcnous organizations. especial Jy t\laska tribal and First Nations ._,~ovenuncnts 1n
Canada . including the Chilkat. Chilkoot,
and Skag\\'·ay Tlingit tribal govcrnrncnts of
the Alaska coast and inland Tlingits. and
Tagish Athabaskans located pritnarily in
Southern Yukon .. C:anada. iu the v,i\:inity of
Car~ross. These entities \Vcrc invited to assist in all phases of the research, including
research design. data collection. write-up,
and rcvie\v of the draft report. Efl()rt nlso
\VaS tnadc tO a!IO\\' the results of this project to dovetail \vith objectives anti existing
projects of local tribes anu first Nations.
This r~port is the 1nain product of
the Ethnographic ()vcrvk\v and Asscssrncnt, although future proJucts an~ also
envisioned. To this end~ the r~port seeks to
synthesize prior ethnographic ancJ historical literature and oral historical intcrvie\vs
into a narrative useful for park tnanagcrs.
Jocal indigenous peoples. and the interested public alik~. and \vhich \vill yield
nullerinls for irnproving the understanding
and portrayal oflocC:ll indigenous peoples
by the park and N PS.
In accordance \\'ith the Scope of
\Vork , this report e1nphasizes five broad
areas or interest :
1. Native uses of the Chilkoot Trail
and suJTonnJing areas during the
pre-contact period;
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2. Native uses of the trail and surround-

3. Create a collaborative process that
stimulates consultation bet\vccn the
NPS Cllld local Native groups.

ing areas just before and during the
~old rush ~
.....

3. Native uses of the trail nnd
.~urrounding areas after the gold rush:
4. Native peoples· contcn1porary uses of
the trail and surroundinu..... areas:
5. Traditional ecological knovvkdgc,
part ic.ularly conc~rn ing
environntental and ecological
.....
changes ( plants ~ ani1nals, \VCather,
landscape) that have occurred in the
region since before the gold n1sh.

-

~

The report also includes an annotated bibliography that critically evaluates signiflcant
sources of infonnation about the culture and
history of the Native people surrounding
KL(i(), and an asscssn1ent and prioritjz.atjon
of ethnographic \vork that needs to be conlplctcd in the fl1turc to rneet legal rnandates,
policy djrcctivcs, or n1anagcn1cnt needs.

Sruov

OBJECTIVES

Specific objectives identifi~d in the
initial Scope of \Vork and endorsed by local
tribes and First N:Jtions include the follow·1ng:

I. Develop a written report that docntcnts Native histoty and culture
in the reoion
and '-ecnernl historical
0
period of the gold rush and identit-Ies
groups afliliatcd \vith KLGC).
2. In partnership \Vith Alaska Native and
Canutlinn First Nations people. \vork
\Vith NPS staff to add a Native voice
to interpretive rnatcrials about the. history and cultural context or the gold
rush.

~------------···-·-·--···-·- · -·

2

SirnilClrly. the ~coping docurncnt notes that
HNPS rnanaeers \Vill benefit frorn \\'orkine
in partnership \Vtth indigenous organizations
to a~ hi eve con1tnon goals of historical and
cultural doeurncntation." At the san1c tin1c
"better co1nn1unication bct\vccn the NJ>S and
indigenous people \vil1 benefit tribal organizations as they l~arn of potential funding
opportunities (e.g .. NACiPR;\ or historicnl
preservation grants) and pursue projects of
n1utual int~rcst. ,.
'-•

' -'

METHODOLOGY AND PLAN oF WoRK

This project \Vas carried out using
standard ethnographic research techniques.
These included a revie\v of the existing published and archival literature concernin~. . . the
history and usc of lhc greater Chilkoot Trail
landscape; consultation of the appropriate
anthropological and sociological literature on
th~ Tlingit, Tagish. and Southern Tutdtonc~
historical political and cconotnic systcnts and
social change~
.... intcrvie\vs \Vith !\Iaska Nativcs and Ynkon First Nations peoples of the
area and others krHnvledgcable of the history of the park: anti parti~ipant ob~crvation
of selected cultural institutions and events.
Intcrvie\vs \vith infonnants were seini-structured and carried by the PI, as \veil as local
intcrvic\vcrs. basco on a set of top.ica I questions that \vcn: revic\vcd by all local indigenous goven11ncnts and the representatives of
the park.
The plan of \Vork for the research \vas
divided into fnur ivtilcstoncs. i\t1ilestnnc I

.__.. ...........-___
- - -- ·
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\Vas to produc~ an appropriat~ research de-

si1!,n. The PI 1woduc~d a research d~sit!:n
after
'
n1eeting \Vith National Park Service (NPS)
p~l"SOllJlcl and separately \Vith representatives
of the fbllo\ving /\Iaska Native tribal and
'(ukon l·;irst Nations .....~ovcrnrncnts: Chi lkoot
Indian 1\ssociation (Haines, /\K), Chilkat
Indian A.ssociation (Kiuk\van, AKJ Skag\vay (Skaqua) Traditional Council (Skag\vay,
AK ), nnd the Care ross Tag ish First Nations
(Care ross. 'r'ukon T~rritory) . .'\key objective
of this project is to foster research collaboration bct\veen the NPS and local indic.cnou~
.....
groups and to "\.:r~atc a cnllahorntivc process
that stinndatcs consultation bct\vccn the NPS
and local Nativ~ groups." Follo\ving suggestions rnadc at the June 2000 prc-\vork
rncctings. the PI wrote in August to leade rs
of all of the local tribes/First Nations--- including Skag\vay Tribal Council (STC) ~ Chilkoot
Indian 1\ssociation {CIA), C'htlkat Indian
\'illagc (CJV). C~ntral Council ofTiingit and
llaida Tribes of t\laska (T &II). and th~ Carcross-Tagish First Nations (CTFN) . ·nutlining
the pn)jcct and seeking their input and col-laboration in carrying out the research. Each
received a copy of the 19 July 2000 revised
statcnlcnt of \VOrk (S()\V). and the following
..._..
requests for input:
a) conuncnts on the proj cct ·s object i vcs
and areas of study. Arc there additional objecti vcs or areas of study that
you feel should be part of the pr~jcct.'!
Arc there \vays that this study can
existine
dovetail \Vith vour
_,
...... needs or
~

projects~

thllt your organization \Votild
lik~ to b~ involved with the research.
ArL~ !here sp~ciric tasks that your
organization ca n assist \vith nr tacili -

h) \Vays

Proj~ ect

Background

. ..

tlltc? Arc there steps that \V~ can take
to cnsu re substanti vc in vol venH~nt?
~) \vays that we can collaborate to
produce high quality and useful final
products. \Vhnt specific outco1ncs
\VOtlld .your or!,!.... an ization I ik~ to sec
fron1 this projc~t and ho\V tnight \\'~
work lngethcr l.o produce thcrn'?
The 'letters also included contact infonnation
for the principal inv~st igator and a pledge
to f()]hnv-up by phone. \vhich l did in lat~
I\ugust and Scpten1ber. \Ve received one
fonna.l letter n f response frorn ~v1 r. Richard
Stitt, Sclf-(iovcrnan~c Coordinator at T&H
(7 Scptcn1bcr 2000), \Vho expressed general
concern about the lack of infonnation
concerning the protninent role that local
Tlingit played in the Skng\vay-Chilkoot Pass
ar~a and support for the project 's obj~ctiv~s.
Mr. Stitt stated that the local Skagway
T'raditional Council (STC) should have a
prominent role in the project and that it \vas
also good to include I Iaincs and Kluk\van
people.

Follcnv-up consultatiuns and plans
for collaboration with particular tribes/
First Nations \vcrc carried out durine..... the
first ficld\vork phase of the r~scarch in
Septctnbcr 2000. The foll<)\ving individuals
and organizations \Vcrc contnct~d in person
or by phone or letter tn discuss th~ prc~jcct
(Appendix C, I .ist of ('ontacts, lntcrvic\vs
has further infonnation):
• C:arcross-Tagish First N~1tions:
Nlr. 1\ndy Carvill (Chief). ~v1r.
Danny Crcss\vcll, ( VP). and Ethel
·r1zyn (Executive Assistant), ~v1s.
H~nther Jones (Cnun~il iV1crnbcr) ~
~vls. Lcs] ic l·Jmnson (I ndcpcndcnt
Researcher)~ and Corrine Kendall
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•

(Executive Assistant nnd Director of
Adrni n istration ).
C'hilkoot Indian ,~\ssociation: ~~1 r.
Lee Clavton
(President), !vir. Dave
"'
Berry (\'P ), Ms. Gcorgianna 1·-Iotch
(Tri bn I Secretary), 1\'ls. I Inrrict
Broui llettc ( Environn1cnta I Planner).
(~hilkat Indian Village: iV1r. Joe
Ilotch {President), ~~ts. Marsha JJ otch
(l':nvironnH:~ntaJ T~chnician); l'vls. Pat
\Vnrn:.n (Planner).

Collections ~

McBride)
•

•

C~cntral C~ouncil

of Tlingit and
llaida Indian Tribes of t\laska:

Mr. Richard Stitt (Sclf-Ciovcrnancc
Co<>r,linator).
UAS (University ofAlnska
Southeast) student Deborah l\/fcBride \vas
hin~d in Scptcn1b~r 2000 to assist \Vith
various research tasks. 1\ls. iV1cBridc was
engaged pritnarily in collecting snun:c
n1aterial at the 1\laska State I listorical
Library and in transcribing intcrvic\v tapes
fnHn the tich.hvork. She also \vas the )~ad
author of th~ section on th~ Haines ~~tission.
\Vc also undertook valuahlc consultations
with appropriat~ personnel in the K.l J.J()
and NPS regional offh.:c (sec contacts list),
as \v~H ns with Mr. Dave Neufeld of Parks
Canadn. In addition. Juring a sl~ptcrnhcr
2000 trip to \Vhitehorsc, the PI rnct w·ith Dr.
Juli~ Cruikshank. Sarah CiannL and Sh~ila
Greer. all of \vhon1 have been engaged in
research on the Nati vc historv., of the ....greah.:r
Chilkoot Trail area and offered valuable
suggestions for pursuing the research .
ln addition , irnportant archi va l
sources of infonnation were identified and
contacted or visited, including the fo.llo\ving
(\vith notes on contacts and dates visited):
•

(~arc ross-T'agish

First Nations

:\rchivcs (utilized by Ca rcross Tagish

'

•

visited hy l)ehorah

FN research staff)
•

C~ cntral

Haida

( =ouncil of Tlingit and

(i\llotlncnt~

Archives ~

•

Tribal Governance
not visited)

Natinnal 1\rchivcs, A.nchorage

(Bruce Parham, archivist~ visited by
PI in .February~ 200 I)
•

•

Klondike (;old Rush ~ational
Historical J>ark Librarv/,\rchivcs
..
(visited by PI Scptcxnber 2000)
Scalaska 1\rchivcs (Curry\Vci~sbrodt ,

llistoric Sites. visited hy

PI in Scptcinbcr .2000)
•

Sheldon 1\·Jusetun and (~ ultural
<:enter (Cynthia .Jones, director,

•

visited by Pl in Septen1ber 2000)
Skag,vay City Library (visited by PI
in Scptetnhcr 2000)

•

Skag"'ay 1\'luseunl and t\rchivcs

(Judith N1unns, director, visited hy PI
in Scptc1nber 2000~ Stnn1ncr 200 I ,
•

2002)
Skooku nt Jitn Friendshill ('entre
( iVlaria Benoit, exec. din;(;tor. visited

hy PI in Scpternbcr 2000)
•

University of :\Iaska :\rchh'('S,
Fairbanks (lnuia Spanz, archivist,

visited .in
•
•

~1nrch

200 I)

University of \Vashington i\rchi\'cs

( v.isit~d in January 2001)
Yukon .Archives ( Linua Johnson,
din.:ctor; [)iane Chisholrn. assistant
tcrriturial archivist: Angela
\Vhee.lock .. assistant: visited by Pl in
Scptc1nbcr 2000).

:\laska State Jlistorical Library,

( ~Vlanuscript and Photograph
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Phase I of the flckhvork took place
front Scptcrnbcr 9-26~ 2000. and includcJ
visits to Juncau ( Scpte1nhcr 9-12, 17-1 R),
Skngway (Sept 13-1 ()), Carcross (Sept 15),
llaincs-Klukwan (Sept. 19-21. 24-25 ).. anJ
\Vhitchorsc (S~pt. 22-24). Phase II of the
ficld\vork took place in 2001-2002 and
includ~J visits to An~horage and Fairbanks
(l'Vlan:h 200 I)~ Skag\vay and Juneau (June
200 1. 25th Anniversary of K L(i() ), and
Juneau~ Haines, Kluk\van. and Skag\vay
(August 2002). For the 1\ugust 2002 field
trip, the PI \Vas accontpanicd hy Saint
La\\TCil(;C University student Suurabh
Ciui'La. \vho received a nnivcrsitv., ........t!rant to
help cotnpilc a rnultintcdia atlas based on
results of this project (C.Jupta and Thornton
2003 ). \\\: rnct \Vith Steve Henrikson of the
Alaska State rvluscunl and vi~\VCd <.:ollections
related to Skag\vay. Dyca. and CarcrossTagish. \Vc also conducted archival research
in the A Iaska State Historical Library,
intervie\vcd several local Tlingits \Vith tics to
the Chilkoot area~ and intcrvic\vcd elders in
Haines. Kluk\van, and Skagway. During this
trip the PI also hiked the Chilkoot Trail and
in tcrvic\vcd K LU() and Parks ( ~anada staff
on th~ trail, and Care ross-Tngish elder Fdna
Helin at B~nnctt.
Iv1 ilestonc 1 of the project \Vas
cotnplctcd in Novcn1bcr 2000 ( ( ~oopcrati vc
/\grccn1cnt \Vas ofHcially signed on
Scptcn1bcr 30. 2000) and provides a detailed
re~can:h desj~n \Vith the follO\Vini!. elcn:tcnts..
as specified in the S()\V.
I. an outline of rnajor report topics
2. n list of key sources
3. a prototypical cons~nt ft)ft11 that pr
serves in f(lnnants' i ntcllcctu~ll prop~

erty rights

~

4. a schedule for accotnplish•ncnt of
tasks (revised and extended in Scptctnber 2001 }.
This J~sign
btemnc the basis ror
....
further ficld\vork and archival research.
A second ph as~ of 11cld\vork \vas in itiatcd
a.ftcr a suhngrccJncnt \Vas forged \vith th~
Cnrcros.s- Tagish First Nations in l\1arch
2001. The CTFN agreed to carry out
i ntcrvic\vin!l of c ldcrs in their conHntnli tv.
~vls. Corinne Kendall \vorkcd \Vithth~
PI and Univer~ity of Alaska Southeast to
f~tshion this suba1!rcernent.
CTFN hired
._
f)avid (iatcnshy and Sophia Sn1ith to carry
out the intervic\vs in Carcross. Tapes and
notes and transcriptions (if recorded) of
intcrvic\vs \vere sent to the PI on 26 June
200 I. A sitnilar subagrccrncnt \vith Skag\vay
Traditional Council \vas sought hut not
negotiated in tirnc to rncct project dead fines.
ivlilcstonc 2 and:' of the project \Vcrc
cotnplchxl in February 200J \Vith the suhrnission of the dran report and references cited.
Ivl i lcstonc 4, a review and con1rncnt on the
rcpo11 by the NPS staff, indigenous conlnumities, and other interested personnel~ \vas
cornplctcd in Scptc1nbcr 2003. As pan of this
tnilestonc~ the PI and Saurabh Ciupta attended a special tneeting nn JO iV1ay 200:; at the
Skag\vay Traditional Tribal Counci I headquart~rs (figure l) in Skag\vay to present the
dran rc~ufts of the research, present a prototype of the C'hilkoot Trail cultural atlas') and
seck feedback on the prclitninary products.
This n1~cting \Vas attcn(kd by representatives
frorn IJaincs (Ray Dennis. Lee Hcinrnillcr.
and David Light). K lukwan ( ~1arsha Hotch~
partial), Carcross-Tagi sh ( 1\ndy Carvi II.
David Gatcnsby. Jcrc1niah (intcnsby. Jmn~s
Kashuk. Corinne Kendall~ and Crystal Reid),
/

~~
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Figure 1. Lukaaxh.adi clan IHader Ray speaks to Elder Jessie Johnnie (seated) and other Alaska Native and
Canada First Nations participants at a Skaqway Traditional Council intertribal meeting in Skagway. May 30,
2003. Left to right: Jeremiah Gatensby (hat). David Gatensby, Ida Calmegane, Crystal Reid (standing), Ray
Dennis. Lance Twitchell. Jessie Johnnie (seated). and James Kashuk. and unidentified participant (lower
right). (Saurabh Gupta photo)

Skngway (Lance 'J\vitchdl. Lilly ·ruzroy1u ke ). Ivli lcstonc 4 rcvi~\v \vas con1pJetcd by
NPS stnff in August 2003. \Vith th(: PI havin~
responded to the rcvic\vs and incorpornted
the suggested changes ns approprintc. the
con1pk·tion of this final report I narks l\1 ilcstonc 5 of the project. Recon1n1endations for
further research and inlplcrn(.~ntntion of the
research flndincs
arc included in the concluJ...__
ing section or this report.
~.

~

THE GoLD RusH AND INDIGENous PEOPLES
IN THE CoNTEXT oF WoRLD HISTORY AND
GLOBALIZATION

In add i 1ion to n1n k irH! the historv
or indigenous peoples nlorc cnn1plete and
relevant to the Iniss ion of the park, it also inlportant to :.H.:knn\vlcdgc the relation of both
indigenous peoples and the Klondike ( iold
Rush to larger events and processes in \vorld
hbtory. i\lthough the Klondike (jold Rush
\vas a singular nnd in nl~H1Y \vays unpara lIelcd event.. it \vas hardlv the onlv- ~old rush..
colonization, or stanlpcd(.• for riches that took
place during that period. lnJced the 1nid- and
late-nineteenth and early t\vcnticth ccnturi~s
\vcn: rnnrkcd hv"' a rnnnher of ....gold rushc~ in
~-

;

;

~

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -···-·-···----···- - - - - - - - - - - - -
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/\ustralia, \ic\v Z0aland , South Africa, and
other North A tncrica n fronti~rs besides the
Alaska-Yukon, including Arizona~ British
Cohnnbia, California. Cnlorado~ ()regon~
\Vashington. and \Vyorning. The forces
that produced these dran1alic rnov~tncnts
of people. rnnncy, and resources to rnincrnl
yi~lding locales around the \Vorld also produced tnajor trnnsfonnal ions of th~ physica L ccoiHHnic, political. and sociocultun11
landscapes in the areas they occuned. In that
sense. the Klondike (iold R.ush should be understood \Vithin the context of world historv
(Coates 199X) and the world capitalist systcn1
(\Vallcrstein 1974. llJ7<J. 19(} I). the h:ntach:s
of \Vhich by thL' end Of the nineteenth n:ntury
extended to the t~u1hcst reaches of the earth.
\Vhilc a full-scale \VOrld syste1ns analysis of
gold rushes is beyond the pres~nt study. it is
in1pnrtant to focus on our unit of ana lysjs~
the Na ti v~ cnn1n)unitics associated \vith the
Chilkoot Trail. \vith the capitalist \vorld sysh~nl in rnind. For the involvcrnent of Natives
\Vith this syst~n1 did not begin or end \Vith
th~ ....t!Oid n1sh. it was \VCII cstablishL~d beforehand. Even before the tlrst \Vhit~~ reached
the shores ofChilkat country, the influences
of the \vorld systcn1 \vere a I ready b~i ng felt
by Natives of the greater Chilkoot Trnil reg ion through tn.:u.k· networks and the vectors
of such infectious diseases as srnallpox and
innucnza. And long after J)yca t~ld~d into a
ghost tO\VIl. the capitalist \vorld systcrn continued to penetrate and rcrnake the Chilkoot
region through th~ intense sununer tourist
trade and oth~.:r con1n1crcial enterprises.
The \Vorld capitalist syst~ rn n1ay be
Jefincd ~ls a global set of ~.:conon1ic relations~
driven hy proJit seeking and capital accunHIIation~ \vhich r~ndcr socil:ti~s and nations
ceonoznica II y 'lnd pol it ica.ll y i nh.~ruep~nucn t.

the key characteristics of th~ \vorld
~apitalist systetn as it dev~Iopl·d. particularly
between cighkenth and twentieth centuries?
'rhcy include the follo\ving ( \Va Ilcrstei n
\Vhat

ar~

19l)l :~()7-ClX) :

•

'

t

w'

'

the eca~cl~ss accu1nulation of capital
as its driving.... force:
an axial division of labor irt \VItic
there ar~ core., s~Ini· -petiph~r-y· and
periphery ;ones. \Vilh a corresponding tension bet\vccn the core ( \vhich
controls the capital and rncans of
production and exchange) and the
periphery (\vh ic h supplies the nulterial and/or labor resources i(:)r production) due to unequ~ll exchange
f~n'oring the core;

•

the large nnd continuing role or
non-w<.q.~c labor a Ion ~s1dc \V:::H'b ' C
~

•
•

•

•

~I

l~1bor~

the correspondence of the boundaries of l h~ capitalist \vorld-econo1ny
to that or an interstate svstcJ\1
COIHpos~d 01' SOVCr~ign states:
the systcn1 originated largely in
Furop~ in the sixteenth century
and then spread throughout thc
glob~ v;a a process of successive
''incoq)OI'at inns .. of 11C\V areas and
peoples:
the ex istcnc~ in this \Vorld systctn
of hcgetnonic states, ~ach of \Vhos~
periods of Cull or uncontested hcgcrnony has. ho\vever, b~cn rcbtively
brief (e.g .• Spain in the scv~ntecnth
ccnturv.
.. (.ircat Britain in the ninetcenth \.:entury~ the U.S . in the
t went i~th ccnlurv)·
thc non-prinlordial character or
states. ethnic gro ups. and households, all of\vhich arc l:reated and
.,1
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rccrcat~d:

•

the fundatncntal itnportancc of
racis1n and scxisrn a~ ore.anizine.
.._
._
principles of the systcn1~ and the
increased vulnerability of victirns of
this d iscrin1i nation:
•
the ctncrgcncc of ant isystcn1ic
rnovcn1cnts that sitnultancouslv un"'
dcrn1inc and reinforce the svst~n1:
"'
and
•
a patt~rn of both eye I icnl rhythn1s
and secular trends that incarnates
the inherent contradictions or the
systcn1 and accounts for systcn1ic
cnscs.
The Alaska-Yukon gold rush \Vas produced in part hy the quickening pulse or a
capitalist \vorld systcxn thirsty for n1i ner~1l
and p~cuniary rcs<n.trccs to drive its circulatory \veh of production and exchange.
This thirst help~d fuel dctnand t<.)r gold.
driving prices as high as S I6 an ounce. In
the I X90s. the best and \vorst ~leJncnts of
the world svstctn were evident. The hlos"'
soming of the "(1ildcd Age" had led to a
rapid expansion and industrialization of
th~ econonrv
.. and g~ncratcd trctncndous
\vcalth and incrcnscd social stratiflcation,
dcfin~d at the ~xtrcrncs by a rich capitalist class and a povcrty-strick~n urban
\Vorking dass. The Panic of 1X93 c~unc
ns s~ismic shock. plunging /\.1ncrica into
the d~cpcst cconotnic depression it had
y~t ~xpericnccd. Satt~rtle ld ( 19R3: 26-27 ~
sc~ also Berton I ~5R: I 00- I 03) captures
th~ tnood in his popular historical guide
of the Chi lkoot Trai 1:
Like n1ost d~pr~ssions that
c~ntury. it \vas caused by an
overexpansion of th~ railroads.
\Vi ld speculation by enthusiastic
"-··

8

businessmen. and uncasin~ss on
the part of European busincssn1cn
that caused th~tn to sell Arncrican bond~~ \Vhich in turn drained
gold frotn the U.S. tr~asury. I3y
1X94 thousands of businesses had
t~1ilcd and four tnillion 1n~n \Vcrc
looking for \vork. The panic \vas
dir~ct ly rcsponsihlc for the success of the Populist Party. \vhich
e:iltnost pushed \Villjanl Jennings
Bryan [ f~unous, mnong other
things, for his "'Cross of (1old ..
speech in the 1S96 c lcct ion etnphasizing the ec:onotnic vulnerability posed by tying currency to
gold] into the presidency in 1896
and again in 1900.
It \Vas a desperate tin1e. and
/\tncric~ln citiz~ns had even
fc\v~r t~dcra I and state soeia 1
\VC'lf~1re progran1s to fall ba~k
onto than during the Cir~at .D~
pression in the 1930s. ()nc of
the n1ost lh:sp~rat~ r~actions \Vas
Gen. Jacoh S. Coxcy's Industrial
Anny, forn1cd in l X\J4 to tnarch
on \Vashington~ [).C., and dcn1and
that Conf!rcss
uivc r~l icf to starv...
._
ing..... \Vorkcrs ....
... The !\tncrican drcatn had
turned into n night1narc
for
.....
i 111111i Qrants ... there \Vas a ,,genera I
paranoia ... Insanity and Incntnl
brcakdo\vn \Vas raznpant. Thousands \vcrc artlictcd \Vith \vhnt
cmnc to he kno\vn as cabin f~vcr.
hut inst~ad of being trapped in
a stnall cabin by \Vtntcr. they
\Vcrc trapped by geography and
poverty. Sotnc social historians
~·
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have called the I X90s a period of
psychic crisis t{>r the country...
An1id all this stress. and \Vith the
U.S. Treasury virtually drained of gold. the
nc\vs of big gold strikes in the Klondik~ in
1896-97 \Vas \vclcoincd as a beacon of hop~~
a nc\V frontier~ a sign of a turnaround . .-'-\gain.
Sattcrflcld (I 9XJ: 1X-19) stuns up th~ tnood:
''A national rcsth:ssness \Vas set into tnotion
bv th~ enoiJ ru~h. anJ it gave vent to the (~cling that the ~ountry should get tnoving again.
It off\:red hundn:ds of thousands of square
rnilcs or open country. a nc\V frontier to cross
and conquer. It hecan1e the last great nligrntory in1pulsc for Not1h An1erica. '' Perhaps
as n1any as half a ntillion n1cn and worncn
started out f(>r th~ Alaska- 'Yukon goldfieltls.
hut only about 50,000 ntade it to the base
of the Chilkoot Trail (Berton l95B). ()fthis
group, approxi1nat~ly 25~000-30,000 ~rossed
the Chi 1kool successfully intu the Klnndik\! goldfields. \Vhile another 5.000-l (LOOO
starnped~rs entered via the \Vhite Pass (K.
Gurckc. p~rs. corn1n. 2002). 1\nd of this Jnorc
select group of tncn and \VOincn (tnostly
tncn)~ only ahout 400 struck it rich, although
altogether SOillC S300J>OO.OOO
\VOrth or i!Old
.
\Vas \Vrought fron1 the Klondike fields by
1900. ~1any or those stmnpcdcrs who did
strike gold fit the rugged ind iv idua 1ist frontiersnlan and rags to ri~hes stcrcotyp~s. but
as a \vholc they represent a Sinall rninnrity of
the gold rush population. Even mnong those
who profited. n1ost \Yen:. not stan1peders~ but
rather assunH:d asst)ciatcd business roles.
su~h as that of th~ peddler, trader, saloonkeeper, rnadm11. and so on. Thus, as Berton
( l9X5) suggests. ~ .. It \Vas certainly one of the
strangest rnass JUO\'Cil1crHs of Jnunan beings
i n h is tory."
\Vith such f{)rn1idable ohstacks
~

J

-

~-

-------·~·~-·· -~·---···-

to success. \VC tnight \Vonder. \vhat drove
so 1nany to risk so nntch. \Vas it sin1ply a
cotnhination of restlessness and hope as
Satterfield sug~csts?
To \\'hat ~xtent diJ
.,,.....,
1nyth, lore. and exoticism play a luring role'.)
Self-delusion? All of'thes~ \Vould sc~n1 to be
contributing ~lcments in a ch\!rnistry that is
difficult to assay. Certainly starr1p~ders were
Jrivcn by a variety or rnotives~ hut the nlajoritv-· sccrr1s to hav~ shared a vision of \Vealth
that defied hard cconontic fa~ts and lo~ic
... .
As Coates ( 199X:2X) has \\Tittcn, "\\'hat is
appealing about the gold rushes the Klondike the best antong then1 ··is that it reveals the
hu1nan capacity to he irrational. to believe
in a fantasy even of one's ~rcalion. ~vlass
participation in a gold rush n1ust defy the
ccono1nist \ ex planatinn·····ntuc h like j oi ni ng
in a vast pyr~nnid sch~1nc or succurnbing to a
gan1bling addiction.'' i\l the san1c tin1e, Hit is
this very irrat ion a 1ity that 111akes the slanlpcJer such an attractive figure~ particularly
to the annchair ohscrvcr, \Vho lives out his
fantasy through the iii\: and tin1~s of one \Vho
dared to bel icve in the unn.:~asonabk .', In this
sense the stan1pcders · vision \Vas quite distinct fron1 that of the indit!~nous
inhabitants
.......
.
of the region, \Vho knew the realities of their
territory if not those of the capitalist \vorld
systen1 as tnanifest in the rollcr-coa~ter gold
rush c~onotny.
The Klondike gold rush also bcnefltcJ frorn another tool of the e1nernin(f
~
t:\Vorld cconotny: global n1cdia. In addition
to its natural appeal to the press as a set of
exotic and adventurous slotics. znadc all th~
111orc app~aling by th~ ~cnsationa l joun1alisrn
of the era, the stcunpedc \vas enlivened and
enlarged hy the rncdia 's ne\V global reach. ;\s
Coates (I 998:29) points out,
N1uch had changed bct\veen the
(.._..

·- --
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discovery or gold in C:1lifornia and
the Klondike strike. Th~ ckv~lop
nlcntnf transcontinental tc.kgraphy,
for one~ cnsurc.d that the Klondike
story whipped around the \Vorld \vith
rapier-like speed. The story. grabb~d
and crnbcllishcd by lo~al IH~\vspa
pcrs, given a rcgionalt\vist \Vhencvcr
pos~iblc. swept through counh)' after
COUlltry, passed hy \VOrd of Jl10lllh
and subjected to the inevitable exagThe K londikc \vas fol...geration~.
.
lo\vcd \vith a sense of in1n1cdiacv that
\Vas unusua l in \vorld historv,
... \Vith
nc\vspapcrs fol h)\ving the story \Vit h
rapt attention. books rushed into print
t<.) guide statnpcdcrs on their \vay.
nlctnoir~ produccJ as soon as the
rni ncrs and jounut Iists had a chance
to \\Tite. The ~old rush itsel r \VH S an
exan1plc or the gro\ving inter~onncction of the \Vorld 's rncdia anJ of the
continuing .f~tscination \vith both the
precious rnetal and those \vho thre\v
their bodies and resources into the
pursuit of pcr~onai \vcalth.
The i1npa<.:t of the tnedia \Vas not
lin1itcd to luring starnpedcrs. It also served
as n vehicle f()r stirnulatinf]; lan1;e flcnvs of
capital into the region. n1uch of it ti·onl in-.
vcstors \Vho never sd ft)ot in the Klondike.
Such flo\vs of capital. fucl~d by spc~ulation.
further ntagniflcd the itnpa~t of th~ gold rush
as ~ln cconotnic devclopn1cnt.
(iold \vas particularly covd~d because it had 1nonctary status in addition to
its aesthetic and cotnn1crcial values~ indeed
it \Vas the t'oundat ion that braced the tnajor
pap~r CUITL·nci~s of the \vor ld ~ including the
U.S. dollar. In this sense it is p~rhaps the
quintessential \Vorld-syst~nl resource. Thus,
.

J
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it is no surprise that protit seekers \vent to the
ends of the earth to f1nd it. It is also si~nifi....
cant that the H~IH.Is of the earth" bv the t i IlK'
"'

of the nineteenth ccntut)' gold rushes \Vcrc
nlrcadv colonized bv the core states.. incluJinu C:ireat Britain and the cn1cn~ent U.S.
A.laska and the Yukon. Iike the ....~old fields or
New Zealand. ;\ustralia. and South i\frica.
represented the .. peripheries'~ of colonial
c1npircs and hegcn1onic states.
·r hc earlier fur trade of the ci ....~htccnth
and early nineteenth centuries can be prodtH.: ti v~ lv vi ~\~: cd within the san1c }Xlrndignl.
onlv in that case the hcQCillonic stale \V~s
Russ in (later \Vi t h cotn petition frotn ( j rcn t
Britain and i\tnctica) and the •·gold·~ \vas
precious fur, especially that of the sea Oller.
Si1ni Jarly. the post-gold rush dcvclopn1cnts
of con1Tncrci~ I fishing and fish processing,
titnbcr~ 111ining and oil developtnent~ trans pot1ation ~ and tou risrn hcsve also dcvc.loped
\vi thin the dynarnics of an evolving capitalist
\Vorld sv~tctn .
The rna in eflcct of the capitalist \Vorld systc1n on indigenous peoples of
Southeast Alaska and Southern Yukon has
been sin1ilar to that of Natives nnd ethnic tninorit ics in other p~His of l he \vorlJ. Initially,
they \vere not given equal rights. protection~
or opportunit y \vi thin the c-tncrging capitalist ~conorny, and consequent) y lost nH1ch
of their land and resource base. Non-Native
prospectors and developers~ aided by the
po\vcr of technology anJ the politicaL legal.
rnilitary, econo1nic and cultural apparatus
of the state.. sa\v to this. lnst~~•d~ indiucnous
peoples of Alaska and tbe Yukon suffered incr~nsed vulnerability to the h ea lth~ cconorni~,
politicaL and sociocultural shocks. slrcss~s,
and risks. But Chilkool area Natives \Vere not
sirnply passive victirns of a rnonolithic global
~

~

"-~~

~.

J
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shall sec, they \vcrc. in
a variety of \Vays, activ~ agents in r~sisting
and adapting to th~ rapidly ~han g ing conJitions brouuht. on bv_, th~ ......uold rush. Thus.
this r~po11 attcrnpts to ana lyLe not only the
shocks, stresses~ and risks brought on by the
Qold rush.. hut also /\Iaska Native and Yukon
....
First Nations responses to thern.
process; rather, as
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CHAPTER

II:

ORIGINS, PREHISTORY, GEOGRAPHY

THE PHYSICAL SETTING

The Chi Iknot Trai I is a bridc:e
...... bet \vccn
cc ologi~al and cultural regions: the tctnperatc rainforests of the nn~gcd
Pncif-1<.: Northwest
.._
Coast and the cold subarctic interior rnountains.
plateaus. rtnd valleys of the Canadian Cordillcnt. The horn~! and oft he coastal Chi Ikat and
Chilkoot Tlingits. in northern Southeast Alaska
or "the Panhandle." as it is often called. lies
along the northeastern edge of the Paciilc rainforest ~nd Northwest Coast culture area. l·kn:
the wann Pacific currents and insulating effects
of t.hc high coastaltnountains c01nbine to but:.
fer tc1nperatun: cxtrL~tnes and boost precipitation. Dense spruce, hctnlock, and cedar foresb
and the mountainous terrain rnade inland travel
difficult except along watenvays. The largest
tnainland rivers, induding the Stikinc, Taku.
Chilkat, and Als~k , provided access to the
!v1arititnc
interior through the rnountain barrier.
.
travd \Vas facilitated by the wide AJcxand~r
Archipelago. which para lids the coast and creates sheltcn::~d passages. channels, and bays.
There arc three itnportant n1icro-cnvironn1cnts in Southeast Alaska: the southern.
northern ~ and gulf-coast regions. Frederick
Sound is the dividinL!._ lin\.~ bet\vccn northern
and southern Southeast Alaska. \Vhik the gulf
coast cornrnenccs north of Cross Sound. Ecologically. Frederick Sound is the break point for
tnigrating saln1on stocks and the availability of
red cedar. \vhich is rare in northern Snutheast.
The clin1ate of southern Southeast A Iaska is
also ntildcr th~n the northern and gulf coast
port ions of the region. Kro\.~ber (1939) sug.......

~

gcsts that in the pre-contact period, the rnildcr
southern clitnes rnay have supported higher
population d~nsities than those in the north.
The subregional divisions abo correlate with
important subcultural disti ndions, as in the
dialects of the Tlingit language, particularly
in the break bet\vecn southern and northern
Tlingit speakers at Frederick Sound.
A si1nilar gross distinction can be 1nadc bct\vcen the island and mainland cnvironrnents in
tenns of their balance of resources. Although
fi sh, g;.:unc. and plants abounded throughout the
coast. son1c resources~ such as 1narin~ Jnanlrnals and cd ibk· seaweeds, \VCr~ n1orc plcnt i ful
on the islands (and gulf const). while others.
such as eulachon and 1nountain goat. were
found ahnost CX<.:Jusivci\'... On the IllainJand.
These 1nicro-cnviror11nental variations in the
distribution of natural resources contributed to
cultural differences in production and the establisluncnt of cornplcrnentary trade networks
bct\veen various Tlingit groups. For exmnplc,
people frorn Haines or Klukwan tnight trade
eulachon oi I for herring eggs fro1n Sitka. ·rhc
smnc principles provided the itnpctus fur trade
\Vith (()reign groups in the Jntcrior and elsewhere on the Pacific coast.
As anyone \vho has hiked the Chil.koot
Trnilto\v~rd the Interior kno\vs, the transition fn.lJn the ~nastal coni(crou~ forest tu the
s uhar~tic plateau occurs rather rapidly as one
gains elevation. Arthur Krause's guide over lhe
ChiJkat Pass, Jelchk uchu ( Yelguxu. or " Raven\ Slav(~·~) took note of the abrupt transition
as tneans of contrastin~,._. his beautiful hon1dand
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in the Chilkat Valky to th~ tunora passes of
the interior subarctic (Krause 19XI:67: N1cCldlnn 1975:6). Dens~, thick. dnrk green fir
gives way to th~ bro\vns nnd gray-gr~cns or
cottonwood, d\varf \villo\v, and alpine ground
COVCL SU(.;h as reindeer lichen. ;\t the height of
land. the trees have yielded altogdh~r to ro(;k
and alpin~ tunora~ aff{n·ding striking vie\vs of
the Southern 'Yukon plateau and its surrounding rnountai ns and i ntcrior valleys. ()ne also
feels the dryness in the air. l\.'loving down into
the lnh:rior. black and \vhitc spruces gradually app~ar. accon1panied by nun1crous species
of poplar. birch, and \villo\v, as \veil as lodgepole pine and other cvergn:cns. 1\tlountain
strean1s ...~ather l!lac-ial and rain runoff and
build into nl<~jor tributaries and several large
lakes that f()nn the hcad\vaters of the Yukon
River \VatcrslHxL These \Vaters. ho\vev~r~ Jo
not carry sahnon~ only the Yukon and i\lsek
drainages allc>\v f(Jr the penetration of Pacific
salinon into the South~rn Yukon. Sitnilarly~
the rich intertidal and sea resources have been
l~ft behind. Larg~
..... fauna. including rnoosc.
caribou, rnountain goat, ~-tnd rnountain sheep~
arc present along \vith srnallcr furbcarcrs and
a variety of plant resources: but their supply is
generally less abundant nnd distribution gcncrallv.. less dense than subsistence resources
on the coast. Another n1ajor difference is th~
e:xtrctnc \\'Cather. In addition to being tnud1
drier. the Interior is subject to \vide ranging
tcrnpcrat urcs. especially in \vinter \vhcn the
thennoJnctcr Inay plurnrnet to -()()degrees
Fahrenheit or lo\ver, in contrast to the telnpcratc ~oast~ \vhcrc \vintcr tcn1pcratures often
rctnain above frcczitH!._ .
These tnajor cnvironJncntal diftcrcnces. in turn. dct-Jnc key JiCfcrences in lhc
culture areas~ including population (knsity.
scd~ntisn1. suhsist~ncc orientation. and social
'-·

'--
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structure. \Vhik the North\vcst Coast culture area, \Vith its \vcahh or salinon nnd sea
n.:sour~~s, supports d~nse populations of
up to 1J)00-2,000 in areas such as ChilkalChilkoot. the satnc land area in the Interior
supports only a fe\v hundred persons at
n1ost. and the spnrsc distribution of resources
necessitated a tnorc nornadic orientation and
flexible social structure.
SouRcEs oF HtsToRv: ORAL, WRtTTEN,
AND SCIENTtFrC TRADITIONS
Th"-~

pre-contact history of Southeast
A Iaska ~tnd the Southern Yukon is d i fticull
to rcconst ruct. The tcnn prch is tory is oft~n used to rdcr to hi story bct()rc \V ritt~n
records; but it is a cont~~tcd tcnn. as ri rst
Peopl~s do not tnakc a distinc-tion between
prehistory and history ~lJHI often find it
invidious toward thci r O\Vll oral histories.
Three separate sources or k llO\vkdgc exist
that help us understand the occupancy and
litc\vays of the earliest pcopks on the land:
the scictlt i fie or an.:haeologi(.;al rccoro. th~
\Vritten his tori(.;al record, and oral tradition.
Each sy~t~rn of krH.)\\'kdge has its aovantag~s
and disadvantages in tcrnls or the rnntcrial
it proviocs and the processes by \vhieh the
1natcrial is gathered~ n:prcscntcd. and handed
do\vn. Th~ scient i fie record. cstubl ishcd
throut!h archa<:ological and other ft)rtnal
investigations provid~s depth of titnefranle
and pn:cision of location and identibcation of
rnat~ria 1 re1nai ns, but is li nritcd in scope only
to those fc\v sites that have been preserved,
d iscovercd. and i nvcst i~ated.
·rhc \vrit ten
.....
historical record tends to be Inore accurate
as to chronology and tin1cfnunc. but is quite
shallo\v in depth (conf1ncd to the past 200
or so vea rs ·cons idcrabl _,v less in so1nc areas)
'-•

'-
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and frequently litnitcd or biased in tenns of
its insights on Native pcopks. ()ral traditions
fron1 Native peoples offer a deeper titne pcrspect ivc than \vrittcn records and place special Clnphasis on Native history on the land ,
but oflcn lack cakndrical chronologies
or
....
events ~nd have their O\Vll culturally specific
nonns of constnJction and transn1ission that
t-:ununerican scicntifil: and historical traditions do not rcco~nizc. \Vcavinf.!. the thn:ads
of evidence fro1n ali of these traditions can
be productive in establishing a 111orc coinplctc and balanced history of an area and its
people. However. nne 1nust also he cautious
about extracting quick aJh\vcrs fron1 oral
tradition \Vithout understanding..... the cultural
conh.'xt and central questions that inf(>nn it.
As Cruikshank (1991:142: also iv1cCil:llan
llJ70, de Laguna 1960), points out. "Like
any systcnl of kno\vlcdgc, oral tradition has
particular gonls, n1cthods, and questions.
hut they differ frotn those of Fununerican
science or history. Beginning \Vith Jift~rcnt
questions. orilltr~ulition. science. and histtH·y
provide us \vith different. but equally valuable. wavs uf understandinL!.... rdationshi}JS
arnong en vi rorunc-nt. ani tnals and hutnans."
'-

~

~

CoASTAL TuNGIT ORIGINS

The exact oriuins
~-

or the Tlin~it in the
~-

gr~atcr

Chi Ikoot area arc difficult to pinpoint
due to the JXntcit .,.v of dated archacolot!ical
._
sites in ChilkatiChilkoot territory and thl:
difficulties nflinking cnntclnporary ethnic
groups to past s~ttlcrncnts on the basis of
1i1n itcd rnatcria I rcn1ains. Bcsidl:s the a r-cha~·olo~icnl rccurd, \VC also have indiucnous
oral histories to consult, particularly those of
thl: n1atrilineal dans (or sibs), which trace the
events and flo\VS or particular Tlingit groups
~.

~

through tin1c. although often with litnited
tcrnporal dues. This sect ion dra\VS fron1 both
the ora) and written records.
Archaeological investigations of
nurthcrn Southeast /\loska SU!!~cst evidence
of lnunan occupation dates to approxirnatL~Iy
I0,000 years based on excavations by ;\ckcrn1an ( 196S: also f)avis 19lJO) at Ciround Hog
Bay in Icy Strait, approxitnatdy 90 n1iks
soutll\vcstofthc C'hilknot Trail. The dcvclopJncnt of the con1plcx of traits associated \vith
1nodcrn Nortlnvcst ("oast peoples. including
s~ttle1ncnt orientations and subsistence technologies, has hccn traced back approxinwtcly
5,000 years (Fladn1ark 1975) and divided
into three evolutionary periods ([)avis l">00):
Early (5.000-J.OOO BP [bcli)rc present]).
J\:liddk: (3.000-IJOO BP). and Late (600-200
BP). The 5,000-ycar bcnchnl<lrk is linked to
the stabilization of the shorel ine and nlaturation or riverine hubitab, \\ hich , i 11 turn, led
tn the i ncrcased produ~t iv ity of a nad n.m1ous
t1sh. especially sahnon. But the picture is lar
frorn co1nph:te; and even \Vithin Southeast
;\ Iaska~ recent st udics suggest that envi ronllleJltnl change \vas highly' variable across the
region (cr. iV1oss I 9l)X).
Bcf()l'c .t.\ ckennan's flndinQs
..... n1anv
..,
archaeolog]sts (cf. de Laguna 1960) held that
northern Southeast \Vas sell led relnt ivelv
.. late
in prehistory. Although recent investigations
puint to\vard a 1nuch greater antiquity of huJnan occupation in the Icy Strait and lliddcn
Falls (on north\vcst Baranuflsland) areas of
northern Southeast, they do not conclusively
dcntonstratc long--tcnn habitat ion by TJ i ngits
or proto-Tlingits in th~ Chilkat/Chilkoot region. Sorne researchers posit that the northern Lynn Canal was not settled until perhaps
as recently as 300-400 yea rs ago (ef. Sackett
1970) because no prch is to ric archaeological
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sites dating..... bcvond
the Lat~ North\VL'St Coast
...
period have been discovered on th~ coastal
side of the Chilkoot Pa~s. The paucity of sites
mny be partly du~ to the geo1110rphoJogy or
the region and th~ fact that active glaciers
have rcn1ovcd rnuch of the soil d~posits
\vhcre early re1nains \vould nonnally lie (cC
Cooper 20<H). Ho\vcver, the recent uncovering or two prehistoric sites~ including a rock
shelter on the Chilkoot Trail ( Rasic 1998,
SKCi-14S) dating to the Jnid-ninetec..·nth century. and a shell 1niddcn on the cast side of
the Taiya River \'alley across the river frotn
the Dvca to\vnsitc (E:nvironnid 19Hl, Ertcc
19H3 ), suggests that further archaeological
investigations \viii likely shed n1orc light on
pre-gold rush Tlingit activities along the trail.
Such invcstigat ions nu1y \ Vd l revise t hcse
est i 1natcd dates of occupancy.
Tlinf!it oral history. bolsters th~
archaeological record in suggesting that the
upp~r Lynn Canal \vas settled relatively late
cotnpared to other areas. Th~ coastal Tlingit
" Box of Dnyl ight .. creal ion story, variations
of \vhi ch are told throu~hout
Nort lnvcstL·rn
...
North /\n1crica, typicall y localizes Tlingit
beginnings and the origins or the pr~scnt
\vorld at Nass Rivcr(Naas') in \vhnt is no\v
British Colutnbia. There a \vea1thy 1nan.
called Naas' Shnk.aan ka\vu ( Noblctnan of
the .Head of the Nass River), lived in darkness \vith his beautiful dnughter and hoarded
boxes of trensun:s----induding the sun . the
n1oon. and the stars-- until the trickster Rnvcn
sets about to steal these dcn1cnts. Hrst by
transfhnning hin1sdf into a spruce necdl~ to
be i ngcstcd by the daughter. The daughter
subsequently gives birth to Raven in hurnan
fonn~ \vbcrcupon the Trickster conunences
to release each of th e clelllClltS by deceiving
and rnanipulating hi s indulgent grandfathe-r.
w

.

~
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The story culnlinatcs \Vith the liberation or
daylight that pours torth fron1 the opened
bcnt\vood box and lights the \vorkl; causes
non-htnnan creatures to take their rightful
place~ on land and in the s~a~ and frees Raven to transfonn hirnselfback into bird lorn1
and tly on to l:reatc tnorc costnic 1nischief
and chane~.
i\S this storv dcn1onstrat~s.. Tlingits.
like archaeologists, possess an evolutionary franlC\vork t(n· the dcvclopn1cnt of their
culture and cnvirontncnt . Ho\vcvcr, 'Tiingit
periods of history, both in the I ntcrior and on
the const, ar~ based on fundan1cntally different tetnporal categories (de Laguna l960:12g:
iVlcCldlan 1975:70-72). These cat~gori~s rnay
he distinguished as follo\vs:
1. Early \:1ythic Tinlc-- - cnlphasizing the creation of basic
universal elcrncnts such as the
rnoon and stars~
2. Raven i'Vlvthic Tinte --ti>cusing on the activities of the
trickstcr-de1niurg~ Raven \vhosc
act iv itics t ransfonn the \vorld:
3. Lc~cndarv
. Tinlc---· dctailinp;....
the ori~ins of clans and events associntcd \Vith their dcvelopn1cnt ,
acquisitil)Jl of crests~ and so forth;
4. l·-1istorical Titne- ·cn1pha·
si;irH!
.._, events.. and so f()rth.. that
can be traced to spccif1c culture
ht!arcrs.
The first t\vo categories
arc often referred
....
to collect ivelv- as t/ak w stnrics ~unong.._ the
Tlin~it and TnQish. or k 'udin klJndUR an1oiH!
the Tutchone, tncaning "long ago" stories.
\V~ usc the tenns ··1nyth" and ""n1ythic'' in the
anthropologi~al scns~ of denoting sacrc·d narratives of a people, or as Chi Ikat elder Agnes
Bellinger (n.d.) puts it, stories containing the
'-

'-

~

~
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~·historical

f(xm \\'ith tlH:ir dot!'- . dothino0 hanoin"
::;:.
·O on
th~ wall. Shl! then threw these into the
fire and the childrL'Il remained human.
The young~st of l he srms wa~
Chlkajjgo [ Lk.'Jy{,ak\v] and he was a
mi onhtv. hunter who killed all d~mnerous animals on land and in thl· sl:~t.
Once ChiJ...aj:'1go pl·r~uadcd his brother
to pl:.ty with the ring of the greut hc:.tr.
This wa':\ a shiny ring with a sharp edge
which attractcJ p~..!oplc towarJ il against
their will. Chll\~j~1go and his hrotlwrs
wcr~ cut in two by th is ring, uiJ CX(~J)t
thl.! eldest who wa~ a shaman. He took
the ring :.tnd broke it in two pi~.!(CS and
thr~w it into the ~ky where it hecame th~
rainhow. Then h~ gathered the !"(!main~
of his brother~ and brought them back

events, ....e,reat ancestral deeds, and
the philosophy of the times:~ These categories of tnyth arc not irnrnutable, nor can they
b~ easily correlated \vith \Vcstern chronology. The issu~ is further contplicotcd by the
fhct that storiL~s in the Early Mythic titnc arc
sornctitncs re-appropriated e1nd rc-Jocalizcd
within local clan histories and geographies
und~r Legendary Tin1c. or in correspondence
\Vith biblical cv~nts and chronologies (Kan
1991). Thus~ although dan migration stories
suggest relatively late scttlen1cnt or Chilkat/
Cbilkoot country. stories of Early ~1ythic
Tirne and Raven rvlythic Tirne are linked to
the area. For cx<nnplc, Krause (I 956: IH4-S5)
recorded the f()llow1ng EarJy ivlythic Tilne
account of the origins of thunder and earthquakes during his stay in Chilkat in IXX1IHH2:

~

to lit~.

ChU\ajt•go \\a:-. in lovl.! with hi~
sister and wus ridiculed f(>r it bv.- his
broth~rs who tril.!d to cure him of it. One
day they smeared th~ir elder sister's bed
with pitt:h and wh~n the t(lllO\\'ing day
they f(Hind th<.: buttock~ of their broth ~r
C(WCr(!d with it, they laughed at him . In
shame Ch lkaj,igo tk·d to the peak of a
high mountain Jll!a( Sitka ((\'1t. Edg\.~
cumhc) and her~ said to his si~kr. "\Ve
mu::,t part, but you will hear my voi~~.!.''
Th~ sistl.!r thereupon ~ank into a d~ep
holl: to the bot turn oft he n~ou ntai n and
the brother rranst(lrmed him~df into a
hi rd. and tlcw we:-.t ward where. as the
thunder. he spe:.tk:-. to his sister.

:'\ (.!rl..!at chief had a dau~hter whn
wa:-\ de:-:;irL~d hy many men as a wife. hut
he wa~ too proud to give her to anyon~
hut another chief lie ov.·ned an ugly
dng who one night in th~ guise of a man
went to th(! Jaughtcr and askeJ her if
shl..! would huve him as a husband. Sine<:
he had a hanusmne appl'arancc. the girl
agreed and lat~r :-\h~ gave birth to pup pies, eight in all. The htlher lkw into
such a rage that he and his wlwk tribe
~~

~

~handoned th~

dauL!hLcr. d~stroved th~
food s upplie ~. and put out the fires in or(k•r tn kave h(!r tn slarve. i\ S)-'!llpathctic
rdatiVL' hiJ ~Ollll: embers anJ f(H,d under
the thr~shold so that the chid''s daughter
Cl

-

could make a fl.re ::md hm L' SlHllC tl:)od
until ~he could catch salmon f(n herself
and hLT dot! childn.·n. As Jon!.! as sh~
was away from th~ house hL'r chi'IJn:n
played with ead1 other in human hH·m.
th~ seven hoy~ around the Hrl..!, while the
littll' girl watched at the door f'or their
mother's rdurn. \Vhcn sh~? ~aw her cumin!! rhcv all returncJ to their dog fiH·ms.
But one day l.hc molhl'l' quietly stok
home ~:ntd saw her children in human
~

~

~

~

~-

geographic clues. sp~cifically
th~ r~fercncc to the high
n1ountain ncar Sitka
......
( Mt. Edge~tunb~) and the t~1ct that it is alrnost identical to one recorded in Sitka by Yen imn inov ([l X40: 19~4 :4121 ~ suggest that the
story do~s not originate in Chilkal country,
bnt 111 il.!ratcd h~rc alon!! with the narrator·s
people fron1 Sitka.
But the origins of other natural phcnoinCIHI an: n1orc di fficu It to sort out. For
exatnplc, the rnyth of Kanagu, progenitor of
the north \vind, is finnly localized in [)yea:
In this (;ase,

~

th~

~
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:\ lo~al myth is conrH.:ct~d with
a rock in O~jah rnye~J Valley which
is suppo~\.:J to b\.: a woman turned to
~tun~.! who, u11d~r the IWilh.~ of Kanuga
[ Kana~uj. is rcgankd as th\.: bringer
of wind . In thl.' months of February
and \1arch, U:~~2.. wh~n tlH.~re wae
o;ccptionally "' rong winds. it was said
among... the Chilkat that Karmga was
angry at tb\.: whites anJ that th(: objc(·t
of hl.~r wrath was the anemomckr at the
tr;ttkr's :..ll which the Indians cast awc~l)n1C glances. ( K rausc 1956: I ~S}

John iv1nrks, a n1~1nbcr of the Luknaax.e:1di

dan thnt traditionally controlled this c.u·~a,
told a sin1ilar version of this in 2000 (intcrvie\v), noting that Kanagu turned to rock ~~on
the beach" at Dyea and that the LuknaaxJtdi
carry a narn~~ Daaxhaka\va.ook C'Barnadcs
on the Lc~s''),
that references this ~v~nt.
....
Th~ Raven (or Cro\v in the Intcrior)
cvde or stories typically originates in the
v.icinity of the Nass River \Vith the Box of
J)ayl ight story. in \Vh ich Ra'.>·en t ran sft)rJns
hin1sclf into hurnan fonn and connives to
liberate the sun, rnoon, and stars fro1n his
orandfathcr·s box ofJ)Osscssions. After cscaping through the srnoke hole. Raven 1novcs
on about Southeast: and his deeds and n1arks
upon the landscape arc ~vident throughout
th~ region. ScvL"ral sites arc associated \vith
Raven in the Chilkat/Chilkoot area. including the '"Chilkat Pass.·· \Vhich is said to have
been created bv.. Crow· (Raven): HEvcn today
vou can sec the stone house he built and
the place \Vhere he slid and stuck his cane
through a rock,'' reported iv1cCkllan's inf()rnlants (1950:62). It \vas here that Raven
also taught the Tlingit how to put up food
and raise tobacco for interior trade (S\vanton
1909:X9) . .'\nothcr sit~ is ~·Raven's Luggage."
a rocky ~ect ion of the Chilkoot River below·
Chi Ikoot Lake \vhcrc 111any of the larger
~

~

J
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boulders ca1nc to be O\vncd and named by
Tlinuit
... nnnilics, \Vho used theJn as platf()flllS
for spearing fish. l\s th~ story goes~ upon
rcturnin1!... with his \Vite fron1 a suc~cssful
saln1on harvest upstr~atn, Raven ov~rturncd
his (:anoc: and h1s pack of sa lrnon tell into
the \Vater, turning into one of these houlders.
This rock is there today and Raven\ saln1on
arc still visible in it (in Sackett 1979:54-55).
There is a Iso HRaven ~s S\ving~·· a srna II valley
bet\vecn l\vo peaks on the eastern shore of
upper Lynn Canal, \Vhere the trickster \Va~
said to have rigg~d a S\Vi ng (1nap. # l 6 I) . .1\s
Agnes Bellinger (n.d.), a Kaag\vaantaan elder
\Vith tics to both the Chil"at and Chilkoot
co1n tnu nit ies~ points out:
The Ravt:n was lh~ Tlingits' creation hl.'H). ,;\llhough the creation storic~
run parallel to the Bihk stories. Raven
was not a deity to be \hH·~hippcd . I k
also did nol creak~ the world: he obtainl.·d thing~ tlwt already cxislcd ~tl)d
bdon g~d to :-;on1l.~nn~ clsL'. Raven was a
very ~unning~ conniving triL'kstcr who
wa~ capable or lranst()nning himself
imo anything h\.: desirl.'O.

Beyond Raven's \vork, Ernrnons (n.d .) noted
the rnultiplicity of connections to the lnndscape displayed ~11nong the Chilkat and
Chilkoot in the 1nany localized legends that
~"surround the natura I borders oft his cou nt ry.'~ For exatnplc. on the peak of a lofty
tnountain (ivlt. Ripinsky. (/heiscln) is believed
to be a canoe contain in g. t \VO 1nen ~tranded
her~ and turned to stone after the flood. "No
one is pcnnitted hy the spirit of th~ n1ountain
to reach th~rn as the douds settle do\vn upon
approach. But they have been seen frorn a
d istan~e ." The t(wbidd i ng Int'erior is nlcntorializcd in a carving belonging to the Frog
I louse, which represents ·-c·ontealth (sp.?).''
a boiant cannibal crushin~ a Tlingit in his
~utns. The ......
~iant is said to ha\'e lived bet\vecn
~
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the Chilkat and Yukon valleys (perhaps on
Iron ~v1ountain above Kluk\van), part of the
~iaana~_tcidi tnu.k~ .zone, \vhcrc he atnbushcd
travelers and consunh~d all those he caught
until he \a.·as flna.lly outsrnartcd, captured~
and burned by Incinbcrs of the clan~ \\·hereupon his ashes turned to rnosquitocs that
cont inuc to prey on hurnans today (S\vanton
1909, Boas 19 I7. l)aucn haucr and Dauenhauer 1987, Kcithahn 1945:137).
Siinilarlv.
the nan1e Sk~H!\vav
is
.l
,_
"'
rcportcdly deri ved fro1n the follo\ving legend
of the nnthropo1norph ic landscape:
One d~y n little girl uppl'~n.:d in lh~
village. no one kill'\\' from wh0rc. She
w~~ adopted anJ grcv.,t up to hL· very
bc:wtil'ul. As slK~ hdonl!ed
to no da n.
.....·
shl! was simply cal kd Sk~g way ("ThL'
bcautirul on~"). In time sh~~ was marricJ
by the Young Ch icf (iwn yah, and their
lik \\as a~ nthers until one day comint!
in fi\Hll the hunt tircd ouluf sorb. he
spoke ha~tily to her... She walked out or

the lwusc and up th(: valley to whcrL~
the mountain harrc-d further progress,
where the rock wall opened and s iK·
disappc~rcd f(u\.:ver. But when the :\orth
wind blows down f'rom the \VhitL' Pa s::;~
ladL·n with t l'll' chi II oft he non h. it was
hdieved to he ttw breath of her spirit
I.Hh.I the pL'oplc would go out of their
hou s~·s and. st re tching out their arms to
the icL~ bla:_\l wou ld cry. 'E~hon on hoon
Schagway' [ Fcshan uhan Shgag\\·~i j!
f H la v~ m~·rcy on u.s Skag,vay.' ~ ( l·:mrnolh. n.d.)

the level nf Lcgendarv
.._
_, and l.1istoric Titnc, \V~ find oral historical cv ide nee
of Tlingits rnoving north into the Chilkat and
Chi 1koot areas frorn other parts or Southcast Alaska. As th~ Chilkat Native, Louis
Shotridgc (1920:24) recounts in his HC:ihost of
Coura~cous
Adventurer: ..
...
1\t

Chi\kat i~ not thl' original home of

the llin.gir Ind ian-.: they immigrJIL'd tn
thi~ n:~_ ion !'rom the ~outh, and like am·
.

immi gr~tnts

who have found themsclv~s
in a ~trangc country, when thcy <.:aml'
to scttk at th~ head of Lv nn Canal. tll ev.
diJ not know that tht: adjacent regions
\\'L~re inhabited. Their inland hunti ng
~rnunds, for somt: vt:ar~ were confined
to the n~·i!.!.llborinl.:! mountains . but the
interior of the count rv
. was shut off bv
icc. that is by ghKiL·r.-.; that fllll'd the canyon passages at tile head ofth ~.:· Chilkat
Riv~r. Th~ gL·ographical .k nowledge
lhl' pcopk who were inhabjting thl'
Chilk~t region when the Tlingit :JtTi\~d .
<-liJ JWt cover more than a n:1r row strip
or land 10\\:ard tile rtOrthL'J'i) interior... ,
Fft(·ll·ts were made, in thL' way of
expeditions. to hL'L'omc more Euniliar
with the new count ry. but nothing new
~>r lmportanl w~s discov<.~rl:d until a
~mall pany orm('ll• unJt:r the lc~dership
of' a Shungukaydi [Sil~ngukcid J man by
the n;:unc of Kayi -shawy· i [(iaay ShaJy i]
~Eagk-he~lll). Vl'ntured over what is now
known as the S~int Elias Hange ...
\Vhcn e:'\plon:rs returned to Kluck\\'an f.Kiuk\\anJ.thc o!J native town
on the Chilkat River where I wa~ horn.
onlv verv few of' 1he rn~n survlvl:d to
rec~in~ thL~ honors of discovery and the
prospect nfacquirin~ richt~s .. .The sun-ivors nn tlwir return told thcirstoi'Y and
made known the inhahitL·d n.~gion.s of the
wes t coast [Yak ut~ L C oppcr R ivcr. Ct(' .[.
ThL'Y a !so brought ha(k iron and ivory
[and knn,,·kdgc of eoppL'tl articks previously unknO\\ n to the Tlingit p(:opk.
~

L

•

'-

.

L'

~

or

J

• •

Frorn furth~r details in Shot ridge's account. it
appears thnt the TJingit cxplon:rs pione-ered a
route to the lntl:rior that doscly approxin1ates
\vhat \vas to b~~on1c. k tlO\Vn as 1he Chi Ikat
Trail. This trail fork~d just after Chilkal stnnnlit~ \Vith the \vest~ rn fork proceeding ov~r
th~ Saint F:lias Range and through a large
icc ftcld (calkd C'hoon_) t()\vard Ncskatahin
nn the Tatcnshi n i-i\ bck Hi vcr watershed~
and the eastern fork heading into the Interior toward Kusa\va Lake (f1gurc 2). It \vas

~
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Native Landmarks
C.orrect Nam§.

J[anslation

42

Natasahee~i (Carcross)
Shaanaxh Aayi
Te X'aayi Lulu
Ch'akhuxh Anaxh Dul.a.di Ye
Tl'6oxh'u Heeni
Tl'ooxh'u Aa
Aax'w Saani Xhoo
A Shakee
Shaa Sl1akee
Khutas Ka
T'aheeni
Koosawu Aa
Xhalak'achTeedi
Kaxhla Khu .aa
Xfxch 'i Shaayi Tcik
X6ots Heeni
X'aask'i.aa
Yeil Heeni
Chookan Aa
Dayei Heen
Xh'akashaanaxll
Tsikheeni
Dayei
Nakhw Heen
Yaxh Kei Dlakwt Aan
Naxhk'w
Sit'i Shaanaxh
Xunt'i Aa
Shghagwei
Kanagoo Yahaayi
Yakwdeiyi .aa
Yakwyaaxh
Seel Xh'ayik
L'eheeni
Kaxweixh K6oghu
Ghatxh'ayeeheeni
Ch'a.k'ilu
Dakhshaanaxh
Xh'akwheenak'u
K'ideiyi Heeni
T'ukyik
Ayaan Heeni

43
44

KeiDaxha~iHeen
~asadaayiHeen

45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62

lxht'i Daakeidi
Tlakw.aan
Xhalak'ach' Heeni
Goonk'
Ghatheeni
Neixinte Xh'aak
Eey Xh'e
Janwu Deiyi
Tayayee
Aasnoowta.aan
Khaatx'waaltu
Dayeisaank'i Heen
Yeil Teiyi
Aan Yanaade Heen
Guchk'iheeni
Ta Noow
Dzixhkhu
Dakhshaa

Going Through Narrow Water
Valley Lake
Rock Point Nostril
? Place
Murky Creek
Murky Lake
Among the Little Lakes
On Top of It
On (top of) the Mountain
On (Mountain) Pass
King-Salmon River
Narrow Lake
Porcupine Tail?
Puking Into
Behind (or back of) Frog Mountain
Brown-Bear River
Lake at the Base of the Waterfall
Raven Creek
Grass Lake
Dayei [Dye a J Creek
Valley at the Mouth
Roasting-Spit River
To Pack
Narrow [Tagish?J Creek
Land Wtlere (Sheep??) Scratch Up the Side
Narrow [Tagish?]
Glacier Valley
? Lake
Rugged Place
Kanagu's Place?
Canoe Road Cove
Alongside Boat
Entrance to the Strait
L'e River
Cranberry Pit
Ready for Sockeye to Eat River ?
Beak of Smatr Eagle
Inland Valley
Little Spawning River
Path at the Base of It (?) River
In the Cradleboard
Tutct1one River
River That Keeps Retreating Upward
Flowing Creek ?
Shaman's Coffin
Eternal Village
Porcupine River
Little Spring
Sockeye Creek/River
Bluestone Valley
Mouth of Rapids
Goat Trail
Lying in Wait for Rock
Town at the Back or Aasnoowu
Rock Slide
Dayeisaank'i River
Raven Rock
River Headed Toward the Village/ Land
River at Base of Hill
King Salmon Fort
Moose Emerging?
Inland/ Mountain Interior

NL:J_mb_er
1

2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14

15
16

17
18

19
20

21
22
23
24

25
26
27
28
29

30
31
32
33
34

35
36
37

38
39
40
41
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NlJ.f!lb_eJ
63
64
65
66
67

68
69

70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78

79
80
81
82
83
84

85
86
87

88
89
90
91
92

93

94
95
96

97
98
99

100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114

115
116

117
118
11.9

120
121

Translation
--

__.___,_,._......._

Daak Uwa .iyi Ye
Lkhootka Aa
ch·aak' Heeni
Leikh'wk'
Goonak'w
Ghaataa Xh'ayaheen
Kaghitx'aat'l
Xh'aakw X'aayi
Ct1aatl lst'eixhi A Kaa Wlilaayi (?)
Shaa
Jilkhaat
Daye isaank'i
Shakuwuxh'k'u
x·eitaa Heeni
Shakda.is hk '??
Khaa Dlaak' A Kaaxh Wudutaagh i
Te
Tsisk 'u Ghil'i
Aa Ka
Khaas'eiltseen Gh il'i
raax'aa Gheiyak ·u
Veil Daa.aaxhu
Khuwakaan Teiyi
Ldus'k'iheen
Tsaa Teiyi
Ghil'yaka
Keet Aak'u??
Saak Shu Aan i
Kwaan Haat.Jiwdagoodi
Kichgalshu Eesh Aani
Watkalch'aal'
Xh'akw.aayi
Cheech Ghil'k 'i
Nande Aa Keet Aak'u
Shaak 'w Seiyi
Ghil' Xh'aak
lxde Aa Keet Aak'u
Aanwan
Chaatl Shakaxaakwk'u
Eech' Xagu
Ts'eigheenk'i Ye
Aa Yuwaa Heeni
Dayeisaank'l
Taxheil
Yoo Luklihashgi X'aa
Xh'ak wheeni
Dayei Xh'akax'aas
Dayei x·aa Lutu Eech
Dayei X 'a a Lutu
Shakkwask 'i
Aanak 'w
Gil 'k'i Seiyi
Xh'usyeixhwudutee Aani
Tleikhw Xagu
Ghil'k'i Seiyi
Keet Seedak'u
Wooshdakhante
Aanaxhnoowu
Tan.aan i
Saak Aani
Teeyi Hecnak'u

-·~· ---'---

Place Where Rocks Slid Out
On Top of Lkhoot Lake
Eagle River
Little Redsnapper
Little Spring
Creek at the Entrance of Trap(prng grounds)
Loon Island
Sockeye Point
Mountain on Which a Halibut Fisher Melted
Cache
Dyea Little Cove
Large Flat Rock Canoes Passed Over (Little 'Wide-Head ')
Cutlhroat Creek
Around the Top of the Little Fish Hole?
Rock Off Whict1 a Person's Sister Was Spea red (or pushed
~ R?Ie or spear)

8

e
1

On t11e Lake
[CI1ookaneidi Man's Name] Cliff
Mosquito's Little Bay (bight)
Raven 's (Dryfish) Bundle
Deer Rock
Body of Water that Dries Up after Snow is Gone ?
Seal Rock
In Front of the Cliff
Killerwhale Lit11e-Lake
Hooligan Camp
Epidemic Came to Fight/ Make War
(Man's name - Bert Denn is' Father ?}
(River) Having Willows at its Mouth
Spawn ing-Humpy Lake
Little Cliff
North Killer Whale Lagoon
Area Below (and sheltered by) Little Mountain
Between Cliffs
Further Down (South) Killer Wh.ale Little Lake
Edge of Village/ Land
Cut Off Skull of Halibut
(Igneous) Rock Beach
Magpie Point
Belly Portion of a Lake River
Dye a Little Cave
White Rock (It 's Soft)
Point That (Looks Like It) Floats Up and Down
Spawning-Humpy Creek
Waterfall at the Mouth of Dyea
Reef at Dyea Point
Dyea Point Nostril
Lit11e Pisspot ?
Little Village (?)
Area at Base of Little Cliff
Sam Jacob's Point
Berry Sand-Beach
Area Below Little Cliff
Little Strait
Quarreling Rocks
Fort Between Towns
Fish always Jump at this Point
Eulachon Grounds
(Community) Soaked Dryfish Creek
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Number
122
123

1.24
125

126
127

128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135

136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147

148
149
150
151

152
153
154

155
156
157
158
159
160
161
162
163

164
165
166
167
168

169
170
171
172
173

174
175
176

177
178
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CQrr~~~

I@nslation

Gheisan
Tan,aani Gheiyi
Dt1kh X'aayi
Dakhheen
Tan.aani LulL!
Jimwu Ghil'i
Dei Wat
Nuktik' Shakee
Yandeist'akye
NC1ktik' Lulu
Gheisan Aan
Nuktik'
OeishLI
Wulix'aasi Heen
Khaach Kulnux'akh'w
Agoon
Kaltsexhx'i Heen
Ketlghaxhye
Jilkhaat Wat
Laxhach' Taak
Khuxhdein(J
x·asdaheen
x·~as'aheen Wat
Laxhach'
Dakhheen Sllaa
Ghagaan Gooni
Ldeiniye
Yell Haatl'i
Naxhk\v
Leixh'w Noow

Top of Bay
Tan.aani Bay
Cottonwood Point
Inland River
Fish Always Jumping Point
Goat Cliff/Bluff
End of the Trail
Above Nuktik'
Place Where Everything Drifts Back Toward Shore
Nukdik · Point
[Mt Ripinsky] Land
Grouse
End of the Trail
Cascading River or River that Has Waterfall(s)

Tlekhw.x~gu

Xixct1' Kanduwataayi Ye
Laneesi
·
Si.aat'i Goon
Lkoodaseits'k
Goon Heeni
Naanaxh.a Jighei
Sit' x·aayi
Yoo l:-ititgi X'aa
Yeil Ax· Sh Wulgt1eighi Yo
Ayiklutu
Eexnaxh.a Jighei
Aanyakax·aat'i
Ligooshi X'aal'
Yaana.eit Xagu
Kadagoon
S'alwan
S'alwan T~1ak
Chaas· Heeni
Shakooxh' Taak
Shakooxh' Taak
Jilkhatka
Lkhoot.ka
Khaak\v Xl1anseiyi
Daxhanaak
Axh'aka (Daxhanaak Xh'aka)
Lkhoot Saayee

?
The Isthmus
Kicking River
Place Where Dog Cries
Mouth of the Chilkat
Back of Laxhach'
Whirlpool/Eddy
Waterfall Creek
Mouth of Wulix'aasi Heen
?

Inland River Mountains
Sun Spring
?

Raven Excrement
Little Dwelling Place?
Ochre Fort
Berry Sand-Beach
Pla.ce Where Frogs Drift in Bunches

?

Cold Spring
?

Springs River
Northern Crook-of-.Arm
Glacier Point
Undulating Point (rocking like a wave)
Place Where Raven Swung
Point of/Inside It
Southern Crook-of-Arm
Island in Front of the Village
Island With a Thumb (or dorsal fin)
Wild Celery Spit (or sandbeacll/sandbar)
That Which Has Springs
? [Sullivan?]
Back Side of S'alwan
Humpy R.iver/Creek
B8ck of Wild Celery Urnbrel
Back of Wild Celery Umbrel
On (top of) Jilkhaa t
On (top of) Lkhoot
Area Below By the Little Man
? Between
The Mouth /Estuary
The Crook of the Knee of Lkhoot
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on this eastern tl">rk that Chilkat .....!!uidcs led
the cxplc..:>rcr-tradcr Jack Dalton and his party
to the lntcrior in 1890 (Giavc }g90), laying
the ground\vork for the dcvclopn1cnt of the
"Dalton Trail." Chilkat warriors also took
this ~astern route~ \vhich closely parJllcls
the Haines Cutoff High\vay nf today, in 1852
\Vhen they sacked the l··ludson Bay Cnrnpany
outpost at Fort Selkirk in n:taliation f()r the
co1npany's intcrfcr~ncc \vith their interior
trade (f)avidson 190L bcknv). \Vhat is not
clear is ho\v nutny years elapsed bet ween the
f()unding of the trail in Shot ridge's account
and the 1852 expedition. Unfortunately~ a
sirniJar Tlin1.1it
... discovcrv"' narrative of the
C~h1Jkoot Trail has not been recorded, although \VC can infer that it \vas p.ioncercd
by sitnilar n1eans, but perhaps later than the
Chilkat Trail due to the Chilkoot's rnggcdness and n101T rctnote location rdativc to the
key sctt lcn1cnts at Hui IlL'S and K Ju k wan.
Jrnportant clan narrat ivcs arc the intellectual property of the social group and arc
iconically cn1bedded in the clan's n1atcrial
possessions, such as regalia, totctn poles, anJ
the like. The above narrative. for cxatnpk,
is linked to an ornamented dagger called
'~Ghost of Couragel)IJS Advent lli'L'r.'' The collect ivc tcrn1 for this cnn1bi nat ion of rnatcrin l
and intellectual property in TJingit is ar.<ioH~
literally "'o\vncd things." Ar.()vw are sacred
possessions of the tribe. II is to ric ar.liow
frorn Ch ilkat thus rete renee key h istorica 1
events and rnigrntions of the local clans.
The best accounts of these tnigrations co1nc
.
fron1 Shotridge. the Chilkat Native turned
anthropologist, and (icorge Etnrnons. a .Navy
lieutenant turned ethnologist who also spent
significant tin1e in Chilkat/Chilkoot countrv. As a clan rehltivc of the Kaag\vaantaan
narratnr, and bearer of the prestigious na.rne
~

~

(or title) first besto\ved upon the protagonist~
Shotridgc \Vas in a unique position to receive
and interpret the rolJo,ving narrative conc~rning the history of a valuable a!. /Jo\F~ the
r:aglc Hat (collected by Shot rjdge at K lu k\V~ln c. 1915). The narrative details the origins and dcvcloprncnt of the Chi 1kat clans of
the Eagle Jnoiety and hO\V the ntnlOlls Eagle
Hat was dedicated by the Kaag\Vc·Wntaan at
their prior horne at a place called HCiay-point
Fort~·· probnbly S 'e Shuyei {iVooH:j (End nf
the (Clay) Mud [l:'ort])~ an early T'lingit scttlcInent at the cntr~u1cc to (]lacier Bav:
..
... our party called together the
p~oplc

~

~

l:ekbrat~

the new Eagle I Ious~ at Clay-point Fort.
The last ceremony wus thc.n dra\\'ing to
a close, ~al:h of our men had sung his
song ... and it was ~bout dawn of the next
<.bv. when Youwok !')tond hv
- the .._~rc(}t
pi k of his nwn property. On his head
was pla~.:ed the ne\\' Eagle llat the s:1mc
on~ there bcf(lr~ you. In coth.:luJing his
spcc~.:h , bdhrc the distribution of the
main otTcring among the guest party,
pc: rsona I names were bl:s towed on I hO$C
member'\ in wh'.llll all hope~ of progress
were centereJ, names to conuncmoratL'
important events which hud o~.:currcd
in our artairs. ;\(last the "Pokcsman
announ~.:cd the nL'\\' n~trnc of the ..voun~
.._
chief.. .Situwu-kah [Stuwuka]. [A stute
\'lan]. 'L.lc -qucui! [ T~ikwcidi), Nad1.~di!
[~ci:\.itdi} . Naes-adi! tNaas.{lJi}. Ynn (•ui! [Yanycidi] and Chukan-edi! (Choo~uneiJii.IOriginal clan~ . } In ynur firm
grasp is now the nhj~e1 of your desire.
\VIlo is there tn dispute your daim to its
ownership wh~n ye b~:.~r torth into life
the Lagk"!

'-

~

from other wwns to

the Raven side~ fc\v clan histories covering 1nigrntions ofChilkat-Chilkoot area
groups have been published. I h.l\vcvcr,
Chilkoot Lukaa:xh.{tdi ddcr John ~~larks (pcrs<HlCl) conununication) offered this brief account of his clan's diaspora and trav~ls fron1
()n
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their origins in Thotnas Bay, ncar Petersburg.
ThL'

bt~

Khaavaan
•

wa~

mv aunt
r'

[Florcnc~

\Vrig.ht.J. Th~ nam~ (Orne~
from Khoatx \raaltr(! VillagL· on Chilkat
R i VL' rJ. For ~omc r~ason . they w~ n: very
rich. f hc y ~Jbo ~eL·med to have a mind
of th~ir ow1L .. which is how we gained
I\Vl) other clan names. K huvcikh{u.li
iJnd
,
Noowshakaaycc.
The dan h1..H1~e we have now at
Hainc~ come."''\ !'rom this house.
It too wa~ fir~l bu i It i.l l
1\!Joalx \l'ouftt( and at [I he_] time was
Raven's \\'in~
.
..... llou':oic.
Tht:n it wa~ rnm:L·d tn J~nnd-a-half

mile and n ..·nallJL'U Two Duor I [ous~.

I(H·

thc~y

had added ilnoth~r door.
Yciii f..:.ijec llir. and Uaxx'awool
IIit. Those Sirka Kaa!.!waantaan also
-·
have a house bv, this name. Finallv
.. one
of' nty gr~al uncle~ was sill ing [by th~]
side of the road (f''-'in~.
Thcv
a~kcJ
J
....
,
him wlwt \ WI\Wg. I Ii~ reply. "Our clan
housc-thcy"r~ going to tcur it down. so
rhcy cnn build a road [1-·Iain~s Highway] . [They hud aj quick 1neeting fand
lhcJ vol~ was to move it once mnrc~ to
I haines. It seem~ everyone had died off
and lhc house stood ~mrny lt)r years.
TjJJ my brother .,-\ustin [I Iammond]
ckanLd it up ....
Khaadashaan !Paul \Vilson's JWtnt:j
[was[ a name\\~ kept from the nld
lwmel~md. Thomas Bay. \Vhcn we were
still called laa\kh\\eidi. \Vc had had
a v~ry had war with Kake (my Aunt
k ·ssic's 1wmc [com~s] fro m tlwt time.
Tinaax hdu ~t'ejx. "Pound to Copp~r'}
\Vh ~n pea~c [was] made. they gav~
us laJ n ~\v clan nJ mc . Lukwaxluidi
ll.u.k aa\luidi .l. /,uku:o,\h wa~ the nam~
of a riv~r in Duncan C'amtl .
\\'inter, !the] elllirc bay would
fn:c1..e ~ol id. cnuldn"t ..e,et out . \\\:: · v~ -·
QOI
to lind a new plac~.
\Vc stopped many places. but no not
good.

Lxcu rsion I nlet
didn't wam to leave.

26

!.and Ot tcr llnusc

Okay fthcy si.liuL we'll just name
you J\.huycikh.<tdi .
Their J"L'ply: "~o \\'~'\! natnc you all
()hathincidi rt~)r] (jhath~eni. in Cila~icr
Bay f Bartlett Cove ar~a] -some wanted
l•J stay there tno.
At last c ·hilkat River.
They stay th~rc too.
They studied the river-a! last
1hey agre~d rto sctt k'l nvcr l htr~.
ranclefst 'ukhn:
.. was born. Thev
. sav it
lnoked Iih: a natural fnrt. \Vhik there.
our young men kcnugcrs hau gone on
raJ hunting trip.
They came acro~s a "haman in a
little lean to. Ik was ly i ug n~xl to ~~ 1i re.
One of th~ "'·'~uvs savs.
- ".I won<.fc."r i r all
arrow would go into his belly?"
They were playing around , when
on~ of the arrow~ cut l<a.b c, so they all
kt go.
The body made it back to Klukw,\1\.
Nc\t thing we know rherc w:Js a
warfliHtv there hv us.
For some slran~e
... rc ~1son no one
knew th;H the Ghaanaxhlcidi \Vl:rc on
Chilkat Riv"T.
Thcrl'. name at [the] tirnl' was
T'i k 'cid i.
/ \tH.l on Cltilkoot ~ id e l'-'vcre th~]
~

~

"'

w

Chookan~idi.

IThtirl vi llage ['vvu s calkul
_flcHIIOO\\ 'I O.f.W/1, '·Trc~ J-'ort.''
Th~ tr~~s were· hu~L'. and thl:V
....

it as

J

us~d

:1 f(lrl.

This was located on fthcJ nnrtll.sidc

of [Ch ilkootl I.akl'.
There is a dill named C;Juml'i.\

Gi/'i.
(ilwncix \\·as bunting mountain
goat ilL' got stuck Oil a ci i fT.
!"hey took his mot her to tlw sit~:.
I k 'J shout a quest ion to 11 is mot her:
''\,!other when was I born·.)'· She stallc..'d
f~)r ~1s long as sh~ could
linallv she
~aid, ''This is it my son. This is it.'' I k
jurnp~d from ftltc] (liffand a trL'c growing out of !the! cliff caught him.
No wav
to "···uct the hodv.
\,1othcr
,·
.,
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l:.dh.l:d to RJvcns: '·Eal Ghandx in two,
so we ~an hav~..~ his bodv
i:-.· .. .'' which
.
hnw they gol th~ body.
Th~y named the diflhis !i.e .. hn·
hi rn 1. G!tmwix Gil'i.
Althou~h
.._

these narratives giv~ us
sotnc clue ~1s to the origins and dcv~lopn1cnt
of particular possessions and social groups.
\Ve still lack tnany ten1poral dues as to \Vhcn
the particular clans rnovl:d to Chilknot and
Chilkat territory fron1 Glacier Bay and other
locales.
~

their cnviron1ncnt to a Trickster figure that
brings daylight into the dark \VOrl(l. But in
the lntcrior it is Cro\v~ rather than Raven,
\vho unleashes the sun. n1oon, and stars by
opening the box of day1 ight (Sidney ~t u1
1977:1-21: Cruikshank 1991:46) and also
brings f1rc and fresh \Vater into the \Vorld
( Srn it h i n C r u i k shan k I ~ 91 : 14 - I 7). Sign i t1~antly, the 1nyth is usually not localil'.ed at a
panicular pia~~ in Yukon T~rritory, perhaps
an indication of its origins dsc\vhen:.
()t her narrat i v~s.- ho\vcvcr. ti nn Iv
inscribe the inlnnd Tlingit and TaQish \VOrlds
\Vithin the '{ukon in rnythic ti1nc through the
tu1n1ing of places and their correlation \vith
historical events. such as the appearance of
n1oosc in the Southern Yukon. Th~ opening
of Angela Sidney\ \•A nirnal Moth~r's Nlountain'~ storv
is a .._good exa1nplc of this:
"'
~

<...

INLAND TuNGJT AND SouTHERN YuKoN
FIRST NATIONS ORIGINS

The archaeological record in the interior of Southern Yukon is generally sirnilar
to that of Southeast Alaska in that it r~vcals
lnunan presence in the area dating back sonH~
~L000-10.000 y~nrs BP. Hut \vhilc no sites
of this antiquity h~1vc b~cn t<.)urHI to date in
the Ch il kat-Chi lkoot areas of the coast, an
X,OOO·+/- year old sit~ has been located ncar
Annie Lake in Southern Yukon Territory
\Vtthin 50 tniks of the Chilkoot Trail (Elan~
1995:129~ Cooper 2001:5). Another 7~200year-old cmnp has been located in the south\vcst part of the territory at Canyon Creek. on
the Aishihik River. The pcriodizationofthe
interior cult u ra I seq ucncc is d i llcrent fro1n
the evolution of the coastal cultural sequence
because it is less i nt~grally Ii nked to the
e1ncrgcncc of salmon habitat. Th~ colnparative cultural sequences arc sunHnari;:cd in
table I.
Despite si 1n i far antiquity of habitation~ as in Southeast, it is difficuh to link
present-day peoples to t h~ 1natcria l rcrna ins
n.Hllld at these e~lrly si1es. Li kc the coastal
Tliogit. the interior l~1gish and llingit have
oral tradition that truces the l:lllcrgcnce or

....

Afkr tho~c anim~1b w~r~ born,

[Anirnul \:1oth~rJ mad~ a big swing
[(lr thl:rn. a trampolin~.
Sh~ L<tlkJ it okeyi, that\ den/.. 'c:,
Tao~ ish Iann~ unoc.
e

Sh(; maJc big ~'port day for thL~Ill
h~causl.:' sho..!\ ...!.!Oint! to kav~.: rhcm.
htlltimc, sh~: made it from hull
~

mons~ ~kin.

There\ no moos~ bdt)J\.' that!
\\' hL're sh~ got 1hat. I don· t know!
;\ nvwav.
.:
. that's til~ -;torv. It \\as a
~

bull

mt)OS~

Slk~

skin .
pul it up right in tile rniddk of

Lknn~tt Lak~ .

rt h<ld

fi~ur

strinus
..... .
On~ w~o:111 to Grcv \.lountain.
lakaadi T'ooch.' Ill at means ·'Char~t)a l
Mountain" in flin~it.
.. .:
OnL' \\'L'!ll to Fourth. of Julv
\lotul•'
tain :\lc;t!::ih f);;r..:/e'·· that means "CarihtHJ
\lountain' ' lTagish]
t\nd onL' WL'lll to that mount a in
w~ L'a II

( 'irili I )z( ~/(; · CJ agish J-

\louni<Jin.''.. . (Cruikshank
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The intcrSl)Crsing.... ofTlingit
and
.._
Athabaskan languages (Tagish and Soulhern
Tutc.hone) in this narrative is .not unusual and
is itself sytnbolic of the rnixing and sh-ifting of cultural and linguistic groups in the
Southern Yukon. As 7v1cCicllan (l975:x ix)
observes. the verv., division of the inland Tl ingit, Tagish, and Southern Tutchone into three
groups
... is

ba~k~lly

a linguistic one, t(n it
is impos~thh: to distinguish ''trih~·:-.'· llll
the basis or group awareness of pol it ic~l
or so<.:iul unity. I~ ather l han designating large ~o~ial groupings or unih, the
lnJians themselves fo~..:us on inJividuals
or on moiety or sib Jffiliations which ~ut
across alllo~al groupings. Thl: entire
population of the :Jrca probably ncvl:r
c\~eedcd a ll=w hundred pl:rsons.

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN PEOPLE

Coastal Tlingit Social Structure
Lik~

many Native An1crican groups,
the Tlingit of Southeast A1aska traditionally \vcre organized into corporate descent
groups. kno\vn as clans. The 70 or so Tlingit
....
1natrilineal dans co1nprised not only the
f()undation of personal and socia1 i'h:ntity.
but also the central uniLs of governance.
through which such vital political functions
as land tenure: resource production, distribution, and trade~ and war and peaccn1aking
\Vcre 1nanaged. Ho\vcvcr, clans· sociopolitical
prerogatives were severely undennined by
the forces of \Vest ern contact and colonization beginning in the eighteenth century. By
the early 1900s conditions \Verc so stressful
that a syncretic revitalization InovcJncnt. the
1\ Iaska Nat ivc Brotherhood. \vas launched
by Alaska Native leaders seeking to replace
fractious clan-based .....,governance \Vith a unificd political organi zation that could rnore
'-
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effectively advocate on behalf of Natives
\vithin the dotninant sociclv.
It is signiflcant
"'
...
that the .ftnlndjng of the Alaska Native Brotherhood. the ~~ntral vestment of the ANB
uni fnrtn , and the launt:hing of th~ first land
.
clairns suit against the U.S. govenunent arc
a.ll c.losdy associated \Vith Chilkat-Chilkoot
Tlingit country.
This pol iti~al rev ita lizat ion n1ovcincnt
fnnn \Vit.h in \VHS it>IIO\VCd by t \VO j nlportant
i nstit ut ional rct()rnl n1ovcmcnts i tnposed
fron1 \Vithout by the federal govcrnn1cnt in an
cJ1t)rt to CJ'CCltC greater isornorphiSIH bct\VCCll
federal and Native institutions. The first \vas
the Indian Reorgani zation Act of 1936, \Vhich
enabled the ·f()rmation or tribal govcrnn1ents
at the village level (or ku ·(ian in Tlingit).
The second \va s the landrnark Alaska Nati ve
C:Jairns Settkrnent Act of 1971 , \vh ich laid
an entirely IH~\V sociocconon1ic organization
on Alaska Native regions and villages in the
tonn of for-profit corporations. \Vhi lc the
i.rnposition of' these nc\v governing entities
1night have spelled doon1 for the clans as political organs. in t~1ct it has not. Indeed, at the
da\vn of the HC\V 1nillcnniurn. the dan systctn
rctnains a vital con1poncnt of sociopolitical
organization and is it sci f be in!!
...... revitalized.
This s~ction cxan1ines the rnnjor forces in the
evolution ofTlingit politics frorn a political-ecological perspective, focusing on the
distribution of po,vcr and control over scarce
resources mnong various levels of the Tlingit
sociopolitical organization. In .subsequent
sections l will take up the continuing evolving relationship bet\vccn the coast Tlingit and
interior .Native politics vis-.,).vi s the state and
federal ......
govern1ncnts.
'-
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Table 1. Environrnental and Cultural Sequences in the S. Yukon and S.E. Alaska C~oast
Date

Coastal Cult ural ~ Interior EnSet1uencc
''ironn1entnl

Coastal En\'iron•ncntal

S.c.q_u.enc.e

S.cq.ucnc~

200-100 BP

\Varming; ghtcial
retreat

~

I ,000-200 UP

Litt k~ kc Age
(~. 1 ,300 -l ~~WO) ;

advance of glacier~
at <.rlacicr Bay;
cnH:rg~nc~ of the
Skagway Valley
noor

Late N l~Tl lnvcst &
lli:-;wric P.:riods
[Rork Shelter on
Chilkoot lrail;
historic p..:riod sit~s
showing Eu ram~ri(.• an intlut:JI(C.
track goods. etc.};
depopulation from
HlO_O_Q.lo 4J)U0
Late Northwest
Period ' Tl ino::- it
cxpan~i on norfh to
l'hilkat Ynkutm and
Interior. Population
of c. 10,000 by early
I~th century: usc of
m~tal (copper). baskct style fish traps ,
etc.; inc rca ~cd
track, and \vart~1rc

\Varmin~
... ~

.'\ lsl!k

Lake

form~d

tknneu Lak~ •
(trad~

gnods);

Shifting ~rnphasis from caribou

toward moos~.

Littll.! Icc Age (c.
1 ,300- 1,~00) Klu-

of" copper arrow-

an~ L ak~

h~aJs.

druinagc
~h i ft from coasl

A!\hihik; addition

to Interior (c. 300

BP)

'tm.~ih:s)I

..

:Yf iddlc (3.000-

\Varmir\_~

1.000 BP)

glacial retreat

period;

t\1iddlc
Period.

!'Jorthw~sl
Pcrf~dion

of mass salmon
harn~'a

5,000-3.000 BP

Interior Cultural s('qucncc

Onset of n\!og laciatinn; eruption

of' \Vhit.: River
Volcano (1.200
BP) covers much
of S. Yukon in

and pn:~crvat ion tech n iqucs:
iJH.: rca sed set t kmcnt
~·aru.Lr
. \.:·g;onal
. .
..mill:·--- rash
E~t rly ~orthwc~l
Transit i\lrt from
Period: population
warmer drier diexpansion: dcvdmate to cool um.l
opmcnt or lllJ~S
wet (c. 3JOO BP)
salmon h<trvl..!st

Warming p1.:riod ;
development of
:.madromous fish
riverine hahitnts

A~hihik

(c. 1.200 -

300 BP); addition of bows .and
:Jrrows

Tay\: Luke;
no&chl!tl point
blm.tc~; cold
\Vcather adapt at i~ m

rcchniqu~s (\\~ir"').
microblaJ~s ~

t:ont-

age and Wl.'avin~:
populati()Jl cxpan~inn.

12.000-t -5.000

Rctr~nl

BP

sin Ght~cil!r. on!\Ct
of warming period

.

of \Visccm-

--·-------

.

Pa lcn-1 nd.ian:
maritime
adaptatil>n :
obsidian

. , ~ ~krl?bladl~~

R.:tr.:at of \Visconsi n ('lacier:
l HlSd of warming

OIJ Crow. Pako-

Indian: ub~idian
m icrohhl<ks

period
--· --"· · · ···-·--~

-
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Ecosystems and Sociopolit;cal Evolution
The Jinks bct\vecn the evolution of
indigenous sociopolitical systcn1s and ecological factors governing key natural rcsourcc:j
have long been recognized in 3nthropology
(Stewa rd llJSS: Service 1962). ln the Native
North An1crican cu lturc area known as the
Nortll\vest Coast, stretching fron1 northern
Cali i()rnia to Southeast A Iaska. researchers
have posited a strong corrcJation het ween
abundant natur~l resources and cotnpkx
f()nns of sociopolitical organization (Krocbcr
1939~ Drucker 1951 . 19X3 ). Ethnographers
proposed that large quantit.ics of locali;.cd resources, particularly ~alrnon, ~lllo\.ved North\vcst Const societies to support higher populations and scdcntisn1 ; and that~ in turn. led to
the dcvclopn1cnt of Inore cornplex social and
political institutions . These features hdpcd to
define the Nortll\v~st Coast trib~s as unique
atnong hunting and gathering pcoph:s.
In \:ontrast. 1nost of thl: \VOrld 's fora~._
ers, including those of the suharctiL~ culture
area en\:onlpassing the Southern Yukon
.Intl~rioL n1a i nlai ned a sociopol it ica 1 st ruelure that \vas charaeteri1.cd by a high degree
of cu.al itarian isrn~ rnobil it v. Jlcx ibk band
groupings. and in f()rnwl po.l it ical institutions.
Northwe~t Coast groups, on the other hand,
boasted fonnal local anJ regional sociopolitical structures anJ a high degree of social
stratiflcation. including slavery,
Yet~ \Vhilc the basic assun1ption about
the relationship bct\vcen North\vcst Coast
ecological abundance and sociopolitical cornplex it y is ultirnately valid ~ it docs not go very
l ~tr to\V~lrd explaining the prox i n1ate causes
f(>r the evolution of very diversL' politicnl
svs tctns \vithin the culture area throu~h titn~.
i'VIorc rec~~ntlv. Nortlnvcst Coast scholars
have begun to consid~r these issues in detail
J

~

~

J

./'
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and have cn1phasized ~ range of i1nportant
socioccologica I factnrs as cont ribuLi ng to the
unity and diversity of pol1tical dcveloprncnt
mnong. various ~orthwcs t groups (Suttles
196~t fladtnark 1975. Schalk 1977. Richardson 1982, Drucker 19~3. /\ rncs l9l)4~ .Nlatson
and Coupland 1995, ~VIoss 199X. Thornton
l999b, ;\ rncs and 7v1asch ncr 1999). These
t~1ctors include:
~

~

macl\) -..::nvironmtntall.'hang..:s:
2) spatial Jlld tcmpnral variation in
n:sou r c..:~:
~) itKr~ascd availability of and rdianc~
upon marin..:: rcsoul\.:cs. (•specially salmon,
4) tl1..: <H_hcnt of pr('Sl.~n al io11 and ~tor
agl.' tl'chniqucs,
5) the produ~: 1ion of su rplusc~ hH' trade.
and
(,) ((HlOid and stn..·ssL'S rL"Iat..:d to scdcnt·hrn. population grow I 11 . ..:n vi ron mental
I)

L"ircumsL"ription. and rl.~ sou rc..: compditiorL

These factors l:Otl1bin~d in di rrerent \Vays
at cfj ffcrcnl tiiTH:~S to produce CVCJltuaJly a
variety of cornplcx f(>raging societies along
the coast.
Sitnilarly, although subarctic ecology.
\vith its cotnparativcly dispersed resources.
corrclat~:s \Vith a n1ore l~cxiblc anJ dispersed
sociopolitical structure~ lhi s docs not go very
far in explaining tht· Jiversc politicnl systen1s
that have J~vcloped through the years. For
cx~11npk, as \VC shall sec. one tnajor influence
on interior peoples' social systctns over the
last 200 years has been ·'Tlingitizntion," the
adoption of clen1c-nts of Tlingit language and
culture as a response to contact and trade
\vith th~~ co~stal groups. i\-lrs. Lucy \Vrcn
(CT()JlP ll)~Os , ()rccr 1995: 16) describes the
evolution of the Tlingitizat ion process in the:
In tt~rior:
Tho~c men

land wonwn. scL' hdow]
l:I.HTlL~ from At! in. frmn Tl i ngi t all nVL'r.
thL·y get married to thl'lll llagi~h 1. That
is hnw th~ Tlin!;il languagL· and thint!s
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rin this area J. But my gr~mdma llc\'cr talked tom~ in Tagi~h language, ju ~t
Tlingit languagt. \ly mom too. That'~
lww w~ were rui~cd up.

Strictly speaking. th0n. there is no
such thing as a pure aboriginal or ~'tradi
tional., forrn of governanc~ an1ong th~ Tlingit, Tagish. or any other group. Rath~r. these
political systcrns have been evolving cont i nuously over the last 5~000-10,000
vcars. \Vhat
.
"
is tnorc~ they cont inuc to evolve in response
to the current cnvironrncnt~ a landscape in
\vhich valunbk resources arc gnincJ not just
through the Jornestic production of nallt;·al
resources and regional trade and ccrernonial
nct\vorks, hut also frotn the state anJ federal
govcrnnh:nts and participation in the global
ccono1ny and international social Inovetnents.
Been usc oft h~ in lluencc of the coasta I TJ i ngi t sociopolit i~::ll systen1 on the i ntcrior
peoples in the contact anJ pre-contact eras.
anJ because of its structural con1plexity,
the folknving discussion etnphasizcs constat
Tlingit organiLation \Vith con1pnrative retcr~ncc to the interior groups.
Coastal Tlingit Sociopolitical Organization in the Aboriginal and Russian Eras

(1750-1867)
The earliest recorded encounters
\Vith the coastal Tlingit occurred in the
rnid-eighteent h ccntu ry w·hcn Russian and
other European explorers began to journey
along the Nortll\vcst Coast of ;\Jnerica. Thcv
were followed by European nnd An1crkan
traders \vho tended to interact \vith their
Tlingit business partners in rdativdv instrutnental and coequal \vays. Until the Russian
An1crican Con1pany's coloniLation of Sitka
in the l:nrly nineteenth century. contacts
were largely litnitcd to trading encounters.
Even so, whites \Verc quick to recogn izc the
~

cornplc.xity ofTlingit sociopolitical oruani/.ation. \vhich included a nobility (nsst;;ncd
to be ''chiefs''), a slave strata, and pO\vcrful
roles tor \von1cn (de Laguna 19R3). 1 At the
sarnc tirne. there abo \Vas a great deal of
tnisrecognition on the part of the nc\vconlers
as to the degree of division and relationships
and prerogatives an1ong the various levels of
Tlingit sociopolitical org~nization. For cx-~unplc, early visitors typically assUJncd that
each Tlingit village had a single chief.
There \VCr~ in f~1ct six rnajor levels of
politi'cal organization at the tin1c of contact
(t1gure .3), \Vhich cnn he ranked frotn broadest to Jle:tlTO\VCst as foll<)\vs: nation (l.ingil).
tnnicty
(no generic tcnn), villagc/re~ion
.
,
~
(khwaan)~ clan (nau), house group (hit). and
person (klula) (Thornton 1997). Sorne IniJ:?,ht
object to "person .. being considered n polit icalunit~ but \vhen \VC consider that persons
\Verc ranked \vithin Tlingit society anJ
besto\vcd \vith hereditary nan1cs anJ tit lcs of
political signillcanc~ that necessitated anJ
publicized politil:al identity as an clcrncnt or
personhood. it secrns logical to include it:.
1. Nntion. Tlingits can be said to have
constituted a nation only in the \vcakest
sense Juring this early contact pcrioJ. A 1though they recognized a certain degree
of unity arnong thcn1, including a distinct
language, geography, and culture, they
were not governed. as so.1nc \Vestcrncrs
Ill ista ken Iy supposed. by a single leader
or govcrntncnt. Indeed. at the titnc of
contact, Tlingit culture \vas in a period of
northcn1 expansion: and with fc,v cxcl.~rt ions, vi llagcs and socia I g,roups were
hecoining incn:nsingly scattered anJ
fragtncnted rnthcr than unified. Consider
that the vii Iage of Yakutat. at the northern frontier. stood several hundr~d n1ilcs
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and a journey of tnany days frorn Cape
Fox~ at th~ southern boundarv ofTlin~it
Country (/.ingil Aani). Such expansion
and distancirH!.... f:1vorcd di fl~rcnt iat ion
over uniticat ion. Significantly, then.~ is no
generic tenn tt)r Hnation'' in Tlingit; and
for~ign nat ions. such as the Tag ish~ typica'lly \Vcrc conceptualiz~d as kll\vaans or
clans.
Si1ni larly. in the Southern Yukon
tnost Athabaskan speakers tnight r~fcr
to thc.rnsclvcs as dun or den, \Vhich. like
Ling.il, tncans "'the people.~· But there is
little sense of belonging to a nation-like
group \vith fixed boundaries. Rather,
they arc .rno.rc likely to idcnti fy \Vi th
lineages that n1ay transcend rigid territorial boundaries. Thus, Southern Tutchone
/\thabaskans rnight
characterize thcrn.....
selves in tnoictaJ tcrlll$ (Cro\v or \Volt),
\vhi lc Tagish and inland Tl ingit rnight
e1nphasize Jnatril in cal clan affi Iiat ion
(Cruikshank 1991 :62).
2. Moieties. iVJoictics fonncd a vital
cornponcnt ofTiingit identity but played
only a minor role in politics and governance. Just as kll\vaans catet!orizcd
....
people as inhabitants of certain regions.
rnoictics (frotn the French tenn for
' half ~) idcntiH~d Tlingits as n1e1nbcrs of
t\vo tn~~jor super n1atrilincages. Raven
(Yeil) or Eaglc/\Vol f (Ch ' ~t~k ' /(jhooch),
under \vhich the approxitnately 70 nuljor clnns \Vcrc grouped. 7 Sotnc cv.idcncc
that the rnoi~tics evolved t'rorn
suugcsts
'-"'-'
t\vo ancient clans~ the Laayincidi (of
the Raven side) and the Shangukeidi (or
the \Volf side). as the Tlingit, lacking a
generic tcrn1 for Inoicty, used these clan
narncs to label the t\VO supcrl in cages
(S\vanton 1908:423: Shotridgc 1920: de
Laguna 1972:450).
.,>

4
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In the Interior~ n1oictics arc en,..
shrincd in rnyth ie t in1c. as the foll<.nvi ng
excerpt frorn a story by Angela Sidney
( 1977:3) reveals:
A ft~r, h~ I y cil, Crow. or Ra v~n on th~
coast] walks uround, !lies around all)nc,
I k\ tir~d he\; londy he needs peopl e.
J-le took poplur tr~l~ bJrk. You know how
it's thick'?
H(' c~rrvl'J it :..mJ then he hrcuthl'd into it.
·'Liv~,"

he said. And he made J person.
I k rnadc Crow and \Volf too.
:\t 11rst thcv c;:m't talk 10 each other
Crow man anJ woma11 urc shv
.. with ~ach
other···- look uw;.~y
\Vol f. :-.am~..· wav too.
"This is good~·· h~ -;aid. So h~ dwngc.d
tlwt .
I h: made Crow m~n sit with \Volf
womJn

i\nd hc made \Vol f rnun sit with Crow
woman.

So Crow mu~t marry \Volf anJ \Vol f
mus.t lll(lrry Crow.
Th;.~t's

how

th~

world began.

The story stresses the rule

t)f cxogmny~

or
n1arrying outside of one ·s lineage. \Vhich
is con1n1on to both the coast nnd interior
groups. Thus, although politically \Vcak~
n1oietics \vcrc irnportant threads that
link~d and organized n1cn1hcrs of disparate conHlHnlitics and clans into opposing but r~ciprocating '"sides" that carried
onttnajor
cereinonial exchan('~S
through
.
b
such rituals as rnarria ge and the potlatch.
Although they had th e advantag~ of providing a vast net\vork of relatives, rnoieties had no singular leaders or goven1ing
authority beyond that of th~ir ~onstituent
clans.
3. Kltw_(@.f.l.5. Europeans son1ctirncs
~
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tnistaken ly assun1cd that Tl ingi t
vi[]agcs. or klnvaans, \vcrc governed by
autonon1ous pol itica 1units Iike thos~
found in \Vestcrn to\vns and villages.
the rcalitv.. \Vas tnore con1plcx.
Here al!ain
._,
The tcrn1 "kll\vaan." derived from the
verb ''to <hvcll.'' sin1ply rnarked Tlingit
individuals as inhabiiants of a certain
geographic region. typically the totality
of lands and \Vaters controlled hy clans
inhabiting a particular \vinh:r village
(nt other tirncs groups \verc typically
dispersed into seasonal subsistence
cmnps). K hwaans t hcrnsc I ves t ypica fly
did not act as political entities: un I ike
\Vcstern to\vn and villa~e
govcnunents.
.._ ..._
there \Vcrc no klnv{tan coun~i Is or
assembl ics to issue ordinances~ rnctc
out punishn1cnts. or raise revenues. All
of these activities \vcrc carried out at
the clan kvcl, although. as \VC shaU sec~
the klnv:.ian \Vas to cn1crgc as a rnajor
political entity in the t\vcnticth century.
The tcrrn kh\vaan \vas also extended
to reference a people beyond the
boundaries ofTlingit cthnicity or
territory. Thus, \vhitc tncn in Southeast
Alaska becan1c kno\vn as Gus "kiklnv{wn
(''People f)\vclling in the Clouds''),
\vhile the Tagish \Vcn: known as Tagish
Kh\v,·lan.
4. ~~lans. Th~ cxogarnous, 111atri l incaJ
clan (also tcnn~d sib) is the oldest and
rnost basic unit of Tl i ngit social struct urc
and the foundation of both individual and
gronp identity. Tl ingits consider a person
to he a rnc1nhcr of his or her n1othcr 's
clan~ a child or the rather ·s clan. and a
grandchild of other clans. Traditionallv.
this identity fonned the hasis for nearly
all f(HlllS of social action. Clans or their
~

¥

loca 1izcd scu:n1ents,
.._.
. kno\vn as house
groups. owned and rnaintained usc rights
to physical property. including snln1on
strcarns. halihut banks. hunting grounds.
sealing rocks'l berrying grounds~ shellfish
beds, canoe-landing beaches, and other
tandnutrks, as \veil as syn1holic property,
such as nmnes, stories~ songs ... rcga Iia.
cr~sts, and other eu It ural icons~ inc luding clan ancestors. These possessions~ or
at. (JO\V. ~otnpriscd the f()undation of Tl ingit identity, nnd each clan \vas conceived
of as having not only its exclusive property, hut also its O\vn unique .. personality" and \vays of being (de Laguna 1972:
451 ). Virtually all legal and political
authoritv \vas vested in the clan. Clans
"
or their localized se~1nents.
rather than
.....
regional
'~tribes~' or khw,\ans. tnadc \V;Jr
....
and peace, conducted rituals, and organized rnatcriat production. Traditionally.
in tin1cs of conflict, loyalty and ·~patrio
tistn'' \VCI\~· ahvays \vith the clan. a reality
that ere ated inherent structural tensions in
inter-clan contexts. such as rnarriauc
... .. residcncc, and ritual (de Laguna 1983 ). The
c~ntrality of the clan is further rcfl~ctcd
in th~ fact that ~loscly associated ft)rcign
groups~ like the I· Iaida (I)cik inaa, '"\Vay
()utside Clan") and Southern Tutchonc
i\.t hahaskans (Ciunanaa, ;. intcrior Clans... ).
\vcrc conceived of as clans (although not
Tag ish or \\'hitc men~ perhaps because
they lacked the c lan-n1oicty strut:t urc ).
l'vlajnr crests, also considered at.i;ow.
\VCrc
the don1inant svtnbols of the clans.
.
Incorporated into artistic designs., songs,
and other syn1holic funTlS, crests, observes de Laguna ( 1972;451 ), "'Arc.
lh>nl the native point of viC\\\ the n1ost
i rnportant feature oft he rnatri Iineal sih or
'-·

'-

4

~
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lineage [i.e., clan], acquired in the rcrnotc
past hy the ancestors and dl!tennining the
nature and destiny of their d~sccndants."
This ~ombination of heritage and destiny.
or shag/HJil ~ is hel icvcd to he ern bodied
in clan possessions and also in the social
group Incn1bers thernsdves. Each crest
has a story Hhehind it'' that evokes l!lctncnts of th~ present landscape in relation
to the distant past. !V1ajor crests or the
coastal an <.I interior Jllatril inenl clans ar~
listed in table 2.
An in1portant but often overlooked
aspect of clans is their geographical
b£t."is. Two aspl:ct.s of clan geography
arc particularly signj l·ic~lnt: origin ~lllll
distribution. ()rigin refers to the location where the clan was founded as a
distinct soc ial group and is typically frotn
\vhere it dl:ri vcs its n'-nnc . The 111ajor.ity
ofTiingit clans adoptcu their nmncs fron1
the geographic ar~as they inhabited~ and
the lineuistic
construction or such clan
.._,
natnes invoked a sens~ of belonging or
being possesseJ hy the nan1eu place. For
cxarnple, (jhaanaxh.{tdi_ the Tlingit natne
for Port Stc\vart in Bchm Canal, \Vas settled by a Tlingit group \vho then bccan1c
the Cihaanaxh.{tdi~ literally the .. beings
of' (or ''possessed by'') Port Stc\vnrt. An
offshoot of this group, the Cihaanaxhtcidi
settled at the head of the san1c hay~ and
later n1igrated
north, eventually establish....
ing the fmnous \Vhale llousc ofChilkat.
These origin sites were often taken as
crests bv., the clan and also \Vl!rc considcreu sacred property (ut.UO\F). Clans not
narncd for natural sites often took tlll·ir
identity fron1 son1e aspect ofth~ village geography, such as an architectural
fcatur~ of their clan house (for cxan1ple.

34

the Kaagwaantaan or ·~charred I louse
People .. ) or its location \vithin th e village (for exmnplc, the Dcishcctuaan or
"'End of the Trail House People.'). The
linguistic hon1ology b~t\vecn clan n~n1cs
and sacred geography serv~d to reinforce
strong materia I, socia I, and spirit ua I tics
to place mnong clan 1nen1bers. and the
understanding of these tics \Vas considered to be nn essential cotnponent of
one's heritage and identity (shagtion).
'-

The geographic distributions of clans
are notc\vorthy h~eausc of their discontinuity in space. Scgn1cnts of~ single clan arc
typically dispersed in several, often nonadjacent, cotnn1unitics or khw ~\a ns . For
exatnplc ~ the Shangukcidi arc found in the
northern klnvc!ans of Chilkoot anJ Dry Hay.
and the sout hcrnn1ost khwaans ofTongass
and I Icnya, hut no\vhcrc in-bct\vccn. except
Kake. This dispersed net\vork of n1ulti-local
clans~ \vhich evolved through the rwin processes of fission and 1nigration, and perhaps
confcJeration in the cn~e of Shanguk~idl.
contributes to a social geography \vith its
O\vn spatial logic and unity. A.~ de Laguna
suggest~ ( 19(>0: I 7 -l X), the logic and unity or
the clan geography hns a profound influence
on a Tlingit individual's ha~ic kno\\'kdge of
physi~al geography and the history behind
it. Thus.. throut!h
his clan's oral traditions. a
'Chilkoot Shangukcidi n1 ~1y possess a sense of
his ~Ian\ historical geography in the vicinitv., of K.ctchikan and K l~nvock, despite the
ntcl that those sites lie hundn:ds ofrnilcs to
the south. and he personally lnay have never
travel~d to the1n ( co1npare de Laguna I 972:
225-226). Si1nilarly. a Carcross Dcishcctaan
rnav have kno\vlcdoe
of her eroup 's historib
~a I tics to Angoon and tnigration to Interior
via the Chi Ikat R i vl!r, as evidenced by elul~r
~

~
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.J\ngcla Sidney:
On~ t i rn~l

th~

long ago. a chid' l)f
D\.! i..; h~~taJn nat inn fclanj that ·s

lls ·came in from Angoon. That ch ief\
t~Imily saik·d up the Chilkat Riv n:
thev staved there with the Chilk<ll
pcopk ... mayb~ for t\V O nH>nths. \Vh~n
thcv'rc
twine to head baL·k. her\.! that
"'
.....
Chilkat chief\ son has lalkn in love
with that D~ish cc taan 's chid .. s dau .~hter~
\\'dl tlwy got manied ... hcr l'hildt\:'11 grew
up arnund Taku River. ] \VhL~ll th!..!y \\'t:J\.'
grown] her thrL'C girls manied l inland[ to
Tagish. to Tl~slin. to Tekgr;Jph Creek.
lt W;JS the womcn who came up
hen:. who m;.lrded up here. hut it has to
bt.: a man who daims the country.. .To tell
the trut h of it. I rnd somcm1o..: last summer { 19~0] from co~bt penpk. I tol d him
that r rn Dcishcctaa n sh~1a Iwoman I from
An~oon. "Oil mv.~·
he s.,lid. ··,\1v... !...!f'L~at.,
gra ndmother told me. 'lwo WOillL' I1 wl.'nl
that w~y. inland. Twn or thrL'c. Th~y gor
married in hltH.I! · \low I'm !...!lad
to meet
.....
you." lie shak0s hand~ with lTlL~. I know
now that coc1~1 pl:opk are our rdation:-;.
(in Cruikshank 1990: .) 7-.19)
.,1

..

'-

~

"-'

Been usc the social body of the dan has
ti~s to these places. so too do its individualtnernbcrs. despite their rcloca-.
tion. scgrncntation. or other distancing
in space. These nndtipk l i~s to place
arc c1nbodicd in the clan's a/.()ow and
shag/Jon, inc 1ud ing nam~s, ~1nccstors, rc~
gn Iia, songs. stories. and the like. Tl i ngi t
history and geography. then, rnusr he n:ad
throuuh
the clans. Both n1alc and tcnmlc
.....
clan leaders carried special authority and
titles and to this day arc retl:.rrcd to as
.Noawldeluini (""Clan 1-k~ad ) and ;Vua Tlua
("'Clan i\1othcr.. ) respectively in Tlingit.
Since descent was rcckon~d through
the n1 oth~r, but rnaks \Vcre Jargcly
responsible for laying clain1 to territory and public offices su<..·h as hits '~.. iot i,
the 1nothcr 's hrothcr. or 1natcrna I unflc

{kdak) play~d an in1portant role in training her children. th\: f'uturc ...~cncrations
of the n1atril incagc. ~,1 rs. Ida Callncganc
(in Circcr 1995: I g >~ th e Dcishcctaan
daughter of;\ ngela Sidney. cxplai ns ho\v
Kak.asbgok { K.haax h ·achgbok),. \vho kad
a crew of packers on the Chilkoot Trail.
trained his ncphc\vs.
'-

rhat K a ka~ gok. he \\'a~ really big~
big chief f.Vuascldeh(ini[, down in Alaska, Jnd he had lots of' peopk working for
him . his nL'phcws . all his nep hew~. Long
time a~o t.h~ undcs. tiiL' V used lo he
rcsponsihlc for their n('phe ws . they hJve
to train thL'm b~:causc the Tlingi ts bdil.'\L'
that a fathL'r is nnt n:ry st('m wi th his
OWrl Chtldren ... !--0 his rwik\_1 h!'othL~l'S j~
alway~ responsible ttH· training the boys.
~.)

J

Clans :1lso \vcrc n1casurcd in rcl3tion
to each other according to t.hcir \Vcalth~
po\ver~

and prestige. wlarriagc could
boost a Jinca~c's
status. i'vl~Clcllan (I
._
. 9X I:
475) dcscrihcs the rules and strategy
hchind this for the inland Tlingit.
RuiL·s of d an and rnoi~ty L'Xogamy
meant that (a) husband always belonged
lo (I lin~age and chm of orlL' moi\.!1~'.
while his wik and childn:n b(·lon .....
~~d
tu a clan of the opposite moiL~ ty. The
m~·lt riline ;:Jlly rclahxlmJlcs whl) most
often acted to!!.~th~r
wcrL' brnthcrs. ~tnd
...
maternal uncles and nephews. but a
man's paternal gra ndl~Jt hL'f and his ::>on's
!-OTIS mid\!
also he incl uded. ·1 hi s was
.....
hL"causl: idc:tllv, two lirK·a!.!t:s
.... should c\.·
ch:.mgc spt.Hhes from gL·ncrat ion to genL'rat ion so 1hat pcr:.;ons bearing 1he sarnL'
n<tnH:s. with their ~SSl'ciatL·d ranks and
pn:rogat i v~.:.·s~ produceJ offspring. whosL'
twtnes abo remainL'<.i eonstJnt but \\ ho"t'
ranks might rise ift hey successli.d ly ntd
th~ r~quin.'HlL'Tlb of their a~crihL'd status.

Thus.. th~ status of an individual "s
fathcr~s clan could be as irnportanr in
dctcnnining........ indiviou(jl ~a~Hus as the rank

of th~

tnoth~r\ .
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5. 1Ious~~. ;\s T"lingit society ~xpand 
~d d~1nographically and geographi~aJly,
dan lineag~s \Verc both aggregated (into
the abovc-nH.~nt ioncd super 1nat ri Iineagcs
or n1oieti~s) and s ubJivid~J 1nto lllcal1z~d llHltrilincagcs kno\vn as honses (hit)
or house groups. House groups \Vere not
as prevalent mnong the n1ore dispersed
interior Tlingit and T'1gish social units,
but \Vere funJmn~nt.al to coastal Tlineit
......
settk1nents and the organization of labor.
The Tlineit
.... tenn refers to the residential
houses then1selvcs. \vhich traditionallv
"
\Vcrc nmncd and sheltered 1ncn1bers of
a 111atrilineage or sib and their conjugal
farnihcs. \\'here clans \verc srnall. residing in a single rnulti-nunily structure. the
clan anJ house group \Vcrc effectively
the san1e entity. But population and other
pressures naturally lead to the fonnation
of nc\v houses and sublineagcs
~ventu...
ally. House leaders canied the title of I lit
S '£1ati or .. rvtastcr of the II ousc. ,,
The Yanycidi clan ·s history is illustrative ofhu\v a house group bcco1ncs
nmned and eventually forn1s a clan. According to Mrs. Eli;abeth Nyrnan (Nyrnan and Leer 1993 ), a Yanycidi elder
fron1 Atlin, the Yanyeidi took their narne
fn)Jn n hetnlock tree, \vhich they \VCre
cutting 0()\VJl to rnake a house \Vhcn their
adze broke. At that tirnc the river \vas
bisected by a glacier \Vith people living
on both sides. i\1ourninL!........ the loss of their
adze, the people on the upriver side of the
glacier \vcre heard by those on the (h)\vnrivcr side, and eventually the two peoples
\\'Cre united \vhcn the do\vnriver group
crossed the glacier to n1cet those on other
side. They also brou~ht \Vith thcn1 adzes.
and thus t.he upriver people \vcre able to
'-'

_
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flnish building their bcrnlock house. HSo
that \VC \viii have a na1ne to be called by..
this is hen1lock house, .. Xuts. the leader
of the upriver group, proclaitncd. 1\s the
lineage expanded, other huuscs \vcre
built and they becarnc kno\vn collectively as the Yanyl:idi or Hllernloek House
Peoph~~·' a clan.
1louse groups had both a physical
and sociopolitical reality. Physically~
houses, like clans, \Vcrc ahvays
intin1nt.cly linked to their place of origin,
even if the ori~inal house itself \Vas
destroyed or relocated. Sociopolitically.
a Tlingit \vas ahvays a part of his or her
tnnthcr 's house, regardless of \vherc
he or she resided; the only exception
to this \vas \vhcn a sublincaec fonnallv
established n nc\v house in the context
of a potlatch ( ivtauss 196 7, Kan 19H9).
The house group \vas also the ~ore
unit in the don1estic tnodc ofcconornic
productit)n. \Vhilc the physical reality of
the tnu1ti -fnn1ily clan J\vclling has hccn
rcpbccd hy nuclear l~11nily d\vcllings, the
sociopoliti~al house is still recognized
and nuHrilineal tics arc still reckoned
through it. House groups n1aintain their
integrity not only through the framework
of kinship and ancestry (shag/uH7), but
also through leadership (hits '(iuti),
property (a/.()ow). and coordinated sociaL
cerernoniaL anJ C\,;Onotnic activities.
6. -~~JS..Olli (kluio) . Finally, at the
level of personhood, all Tlingits \vcre
bcsh)\vcd \vith birth narn~s that \vcrc
considered at./JO\F of the house or clan
and inherited n1at ri 1i nea II y. 1\ s eornponents of personhood. Ju1n1es not only
distinguished clan! house identity, hut
also hercditarv social rank. as the nnn1es
L ·

L
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thcn1s~l v ~s

had di !Tcr~nt values (Enunons
1991 :261 ). The lo\v~st ranking Jncn1bcrs
of coastal Tlingit sol:icty, s l~vcs (gux)~
\VCr~ not ahvays given proper Tlingit
nan1cs because of their status as property
rath~r than persons \vithin the political
svst~rn.
In contrast. the hi{!h-ranking
.._ .
n1crnbers of free sociL~ t Y~ the .--1 allJ'£-tdi or
hChildrcn ofthcT()\Vll .. were given the
n1or~ valuable na1ncs at birth . 1\s a conscqu~ncc, birth nan1cs ultin1atcly placed
si .....gni llcant constraints on thci r carrier's
future political status. Bclo\v the /lanycldi
stood thl! conunon . .~ rs ({)berg 1973),
the hugest strata of the social stn.Jcturc.
\vhosl! nmnes \Vcrc typically sclcct~d
by olde::a \VOnlcn or clan n1othcr of the
rnothcr ·s group nnd ritually bcsto\Vl!d
through a potlatch.
In th~ Interior. Mrs. An gel~ Sidney (in Cruikshank 19S9:67) d~scrib~d
the itnportance of nan1 ing this \vay:
~

You' vc got to giVL' kid:-. a name a ~
sl)nn a~ the\·' rc hom. Otherwise thL' V u~l
lost their spirit gets lost that ·s what they
daim ... St:>m~ w omen have two Indian
na m~~- Thcy gL'I onc when th c y'r~ a
bahy. and uno thcr one when they makl.! a
potlatch f01:- lh.:r hrnth~r. \Vh~n you givea child a twm.;.'. you can only usc a name
so rneon~ rl'iatcd to ynu . LVL'I) nadon
[d:m] ha" its own n ;tmcs ~ and you ha vc
~

J

~-·

nr

to usc the r i!.!l1t
nalTl L' .
._..

.t\ccordinl! to CTFN (200 I: 14), at Carcross narnes \Vcre usually gi ven at ha
head stone potlatch ... to sec that ev~rynnc
kno\vs the nc\v Jll<:tnb~r of the clan, and
\Vhat their n~une was goine: to be. This too
\\';)S a v~ry spiritual event for our people,
and one to be looked at \vith a great deal
of rcsp~ct."' In addition tn al.lJOH' nan1e s ~
original pL'·t nan1cs \Vcrc also given. often
by the f~Hh ~ r's side of the nunily and typi~

•'

....

L.-

cally inspired by unique characteristics of
the child.
Social status \Vas not \Vholly the
proJuct of one's n~11n~~ birthright. or
ascription. The highest ranking tHuncs of
a particular lineage \VCrc reserved as titles
and \vere ~£riven onl -v to hit.,.h
born tncnl~
bL·rs (or. rnn:ly, to excl:ptionaJ cornnloncrs) \vho rncritcd chiefly status through
tllL·ir O\vn achievcn1ents. These \verc
a!Jnost l:xl'lusivclv., n1en \vhosc achievetncnts \Ver~ tncasured bv•' tlll·ir success
in organizing and intcnsit·y ing econornic
pr~)duetion and ~xpanding the redistribution of goods and sociopolitical a llianccs
through trade~ 1narriages, ritual potlatchin~.
.._ , and other tncnns. J\s elites. these
titleholders also ~ontro lled clan a/.(J0\\' 7
includin~
... the distribution of non-n1aterial
possessions. such as clan hi stories, songs.
stories~ nmncs:- and other specialized
kno\vlcdgc. In tnany \vn ys, these leaders
rcse1nbkd the so-culled ~·Bi g i\.1cn'' of
Polynes ian so~i~t i c ~ (Johnson and Farlc
1987). Jn r~turn for son1c nle()sure of
ccono1nic control, Tlingit elites provided
their ~Ian 1ncn1bers \vith security, prl?:sti ge ~
social net\vorks, and valuable non-ln~al
goods. ] r th~y t~tiled in these duties, or
othenvisc sh c:uncd their dan, status couiJ
also be taken ~nva y ( CTF~ 200 I: I 0~
()berg. . . 1973). .
Traditionally. then, one's clan. rnoi ct:y. and individual status could be rcckon~d fron1 a person\ narnc. European
nan1ing praeticl's have confused 111nttcrs.
As Carcross-Tagish
ckkr Ida Cal!naganc
....
( intcrvi~\v ) put it, "The \vhitc 1nan canK".
(lllU they just g iv~ anybody '1ny IHHnc, any
kind of n~une.~· In contrast to the singular tnatrilincaJiv inherited \lativc nanK·s..
~

~
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Europeans h~e.an giving Natives anglicizcd flrst and bst nnrncs in the nineteenth
century~ \vith the surnarnes being patrilincally inherited in direct conflict \Vith the
aboriginal \vay. Perhaps in response to
this~ sotne ne\v nanling pnttcrns ctnerged.
including a practice tying a person~s tlrst
nmnc (not patrilincally inherited) to his
or her land. Exa1nples of such nan1ing
include: ;\tlin Hillv. 1:3crners Bav Jin1.
Sheep Creek l'v1ary, and Taku J in1 (Thornton I 995~ Cirecr I 995:23). This pattern
of nanling provided better resonance of
individuals' ancestral and practic3l tics to
land than the Eurarnerican \vay.
Tn these fundarncnta I socia I units
should be added three other i1nportant ditncnsions of Tlingit, Tagish~ ~nd Tutchone
social structure during the pre- and early
contact period : slavery. shan1anisn1. and
gender. It is not clear \vhen slav~ry en1erged
as an institution on the North\vest Coast~ hut
oral and archaeological evidence suggests
that it predates cighh::cnth ~cntury contact
by at least several hundred years and perhaps several 111 illcnnia ( A1nes and !vlaschncr
1Y9~). Nineteenth century csti1nates of the
Tlingit slave population vary \videly, hut in
tnost khw{t.ans it did not sccn1 to exceed l 0
percent of the overall population. Tlingit
slaves \vcrc typically captured in raids or
\vars fron1 neighboring groups as far sout h as
Puget Sound or purchased fro1n the Haidas;
and slave status \Vas also considered hereditary (Enunons l 991 :40-41 ). Donald ( 1997)
argues persuasively that slavery evolved on
the North\vest Coast as a 1ncans t()r elites
to 111aintain and cnlaJT!~
.... their cconotnic and
sociopolitical st~1tus by capitalizing on slave
lnhor to intensify cconon1ic product ion f(>r
exchange. Slaves \Vcrc ll(lt only instnnnental
~~

~

~

J
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in harvesting resources but also in dct\:nding
and processing thcn1. Especially in "patchy··
resource areas such as sahnon strcan1s. \vhcrc
runs \V Crc concentrated in tin1c and spa<:c. this
slave labor could boost production vastly. In
addition slaves pcrfonne<.J a variety of other
tncnial tasks in attending to their \VealthvO\vners and served as a kind of currency
in the ritual cconotny, \vhcrein they n1ight
he sacrificed or freed to ~onsecrate certain
transactions. such as the raising of a house.
Inland Tlingit also possessed slaves. which
\Vcre considered a sign of personal and social
group \vealth and prestige. ~'[T]he tnorc slaves
that you \vould sacritlce. or set free \vas also a
sign of\vcalth" (CTF'N 200 I :23). Despite the
crnancipation of southern slnves in the Civil
\Vllr of I R63, slave holding ~ontinued mnong
Tlingits into the late nineteenth ccnturv. The
Chilkoot leader, Daancnv;\akh, dre\v praise
fron1 1nissionarics \vhcn he released all of
his slaves after c1nbracing Christianity in the
I HXOs (Hinckley I Y96:276).
Sha1nans \vcrc po\ved~ul individuals \vith cxtraor<.Jinnry po\vcrs for sensing~
interpreting, and intlucncing nature. They
special izcd in bridging the \vorld of lnunans
and that of the spiritual \VOrJd. lY1arginal but
potent Hgurcs in society~ sh,unans could \vicki
extraordinary po\vcr in certain contexts. such
as 1~ll nine. illness. or \varfarc. Their plnvers
\vcre both inherited and cultivated through
training and ritual \v ithdnl\va l and preparation . According tn wlcCI~Ibn ( 19X 1:479), " i\
shaman ideally acted for cveryhody·s benefit. controlling the \\'Cather, locating ga1nc.
healing sickncs~~ or du~Jing \Vith threatening
sha1nans frotn cl~C\\.. hcrc. Succcs~ful shatn:.1ns
gained prestige ~nd \vealth but also riske<.J
accusations of \Vitchcraft. l\1ost shanuu1s \Vere
nh:~n. since reproductively active \von1cn \vcrc
~.

~

~

~
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b~licved

to offend animal spirits." Shanutnisin dec Iincd in the post -contact era. as it
proved less cfTcctivc in healing than \Vestern n1cdicine~ less efficacious in battle than
1nodcrn "'~apon s and con1tnunications, and
less than toler...tbk in the face of Christian
1111SS10I11Zlng.
\Von1cn held hit!h
status in Tlingit
'-'
...
and Athabaskan society and \Vcre a dyna1nic
force in social lite. In Tlint!it.
\VOnlen \Verc
......
called shaa and \Vcrc referred to as a separate collective \Vithin the clan stntcture, as
in Yandishaa ~'\Von1~n nf the Yanveidi.··
\Vhilc Tliugit \VOtnc.n typically (excepting
the absence of a suitable male heir) did not
assun1c fonnal otliccs or titles beyond that of
Inatrilineal ~~clan n1other:'
. they
. exerted cnortnous influence in cconon1ic~ political~ and
social spheres, and could also bccon1c po\verfu l sharnans \Vithin the spiritual realJn (de
Laguna 19R3:81-82). \Von1cn regulated and
tnanagcd household production and tlnanccs
and also intra- and interethnic trade. Vancouver ( 180 I IV: 254-255, de Laguna 19X3:K I)
\Vas mnong the carl icst to remark upon the
p(HVcrful role of \Vomcn in Tlingit country,
observing'"" in 1793 that..·
,.1

Jn all the cornrncn:ialtransactions
the women tnok a very principal pan.
and proved th ~m~clvcs by no llll'nns
unequal to the task. l\or Jid it appcn1.·
that either in these or in anv"' 01hcr
rc ~ rcct they were in fcrior to the llll'n: on
the contrarv. it should rath~r seem that
"'
they arc lookl~d up tl) HS 1he superior sex.
f(>r they appeared in general to keep the
mc·n in awe. and under their subjection.

At the satnc titne~ perhaps because of their

individual power hut collective lack of oilicc,
\VCHncn (like shmnans) \vcrc seen as destabilizing fon;cs and sources of conflict; thus.
oral hi ~torics tend to ~capcgoat \VOtnen a~ the
cnus~s of natural disasters, inten1ccine \Varfarc~ and other cala1nit ics (Swanton 1909).
A report hy the Carcros~ Tagis;h First
N~tion (CTFN 200 I: 12) stuns up the itnportant status of \VoJncn this \vay : ~~Th~ role of
\VOtn~n was crucial to the traditional \vav
of Jifc ... Their roh: \Vas to advise the l~aders
about the direction they should tak~ ... Not
on Iy that hut they also did a lot of the organi zing and held essential skills for the survival of everyone and they even had tirnc to
raise their nieces. ()vcr titnc the roles have
chanoed
and 1non~ \VOtn~n arc Hlkino0 the
b
'
responsibilities of hcing in leadership.''
A 1inal Jcvcl or sociopolitical
or~anization found arnon~ the coastal Tlingit
and other North\vest Coast groups \vas
the federation or confederation (DnJCkcr
19X3 ). These aggregations of clans \vcrc
forged pri 1nari ly t(H· the purposes of \var
nnd ccrcntonial activities and rnay have
hccl)nle rnore i1nportant after the devastating
d~population that resulted fnHn early
nineteenth c~ntury cpidcn1ics, especially
the sn1allpox outbreuk of 1XJ5-3 7, \vhidl
reduced the Tlingit population hy half
or n1ore in sorne regions (Boyd 1999 ).
Ho"vcvcr, federations Jid not Cl)nstitutc
pernwncnt political entities. but rather
tcn1porary alliances designed to achieve
short-tcnn political goals. Even rnajor
tnilitary alliances such as those fonncd to
destroy cnrly Russian outposts at Sitka in
l 802 (which inc Iudc<.l Chi lkats l Hcnnan
Kitka~ intcrvie\vl) nn<.l Yakutat in I X05
\Vcre tcn1porary and fragile. As de Laguna
( 19~3 : 7lJ) points out. "So1ne Si tkans
ol

~

~
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sitnply absented thcinsclvcs rroin th(; f1ght,
and rernaincd fricnJs \vith the Russians;
victorious clans at Yakutat fouQ:ht
... over th~
booty taken. There \vcre no long-tenn stakes
to support 'l political union. '·
Still, \vith the exception of Sitka.
\vhcrc the Russians rcassertcJ control of the
viJlag~ in 1804, Tlingit political actunen and
n1ll itary strcng1 h \vere enough to keep Russian ~xpansion in check. Tllngit clans continued to govcn1 the1nselves and their aboriginal
territories \Vith little disturbance, beyond the
quasi-political in1p,1cts of trade and disease ~
unt i I the ~nd oft he Russ kin era in J X6 7. The
Chilkat anJ Chilkoot \\'ere esp~cially recalci trant and hdd out until the advent of the gold
rushes of the I ~XOs.
Later. under stresses Ji·onl colonialisrn
and I .: unlt1l~rican h~!..!en1onv.
.......
.., both the coastal
Alaska Nativ~ and the interior Yukon Indian:-;
fonncd a di ffcr~nt kind of federation. brotherhooJs, to pursue social and political ain1s
Cor the bcttenncnt of their people. The A Iaska
Native Brotherhood \Vns f(>nncd in 1912,
largely hy Tlingils~ and the Yukon Native
Brotherhood \vas fonncd in 1973.
ETHNOGEOGRAPHY

Nluch is n1ade of the clos~ physical.
social, and spiritual tics that indigenous
peoples have to the natural \vorld. This
\vorldvic\v steins fron1 the fact that Native peoples tend to inwginc then1selves as
Organic inhabitants of a COTlH1lllflity of beings~ including both hurnan and non-hurnan
persons, \Vhich non-Natives often blithely
sin1plify as "the cnvin.n11ncnt. ... Ethnogeography refers to Native peoples' perspectives
on the landscape in contrast to geographers·
or non-Nativ(:s · dcscriptiOllS. This perspec-

42

tive can he ulcancd throuuh a ntnnbcr of
fnuHcs, including
..... nan1cs on the laud. conccpts of place, hotncland, ~liH.l territory, and
activit.i~s on the )and such as scttlcrnent.
rnigration. trade, and subsistence. Subsistenc~ and trade are treated in detail in the
sections belo\v. The tnap and discussion in
this section en1phasizc Native placc-natnes
( cthnotoponytny) and historic and contcrnpontry sites, scttletnents. and territories
of Southeast A Iaska Native and Southcn1
Yukon First Nations peoples.
~

~·

Place-names
Native placc-nan1cs arc po\vcrJ'ul
and Jvnamic
~·linv.uistic artintets'' on th~
"'
land. To those \vho can unJcrst.anJ and
int~rprct thcn1, nan1cs speak vohnnes about
the n;Jtural and cultural history of a region .
As potent syrnbols p.lacc-narncs also cvok~
strong men1ories anJ feelings mnong those
\vho kno\v the geography and histOI)' they
reference. For this reason, placc-nmnes arc
cherished arnong: Native 1\tncrican peoples,
\vho have a hit!h appreciation of \vhat they
signify and~ especially, the role they play in
referencing individual anJ colh:.ctive experience. cult ur~1l identity. and sense of being
(Thornton 1997a. 2004).
D~ Laguna ( 1972:5X) stressed the
i1nportance of placc-nan1cs in her magisterial study of' the Yakutat Tl.ingit:
'-

hetwcl:n thl: p~opk and thl:
\:mel ar~ dosl:. and no mere geographical
dcsl:ription i~ atkquatc unless It aHernpb
abo to di~play th e a~~ocialion~ which
make thl: /Jngfr.uni ["Tlingit-laml''] a
Lcbcn~r~nlln !."Living ~pacc''J. Th~sc
:tsSLH.:iatwns an.~ in part l:t.HJV~~ycd hy
thL~ name~ givL'll to places. ~omctirncs
dcs~.~ripti\'(~ or thl: locality. ~nmctim~s
1·ct\::rring to histori('al or le-gendary
cvl:nb which havl: occurred hl:rc. Lven
Thl:

til:~
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in a forci .!!n tonQuc
...._.
th ~.?y ~t> rve as rem inder of th os~ who
on~l' oc<.·up i ~d the land anJ arc now
gon~ ... Thl~ human nH.:;.rning~ of thL·
bndscalh: ... involvl' JWt simply plates
\'i.si ted :Jnd tra n~ fomll·d by Ra ven in
Ihl: myt 11 icul pa$t. hut p l ac ~~ ha llow{.'d
hy human ~mcL~stors . For individua ls of
cou rs~, thl' world has spcl'ial p~rsonal
111 ~unmg:... for th~r~ ar~ plu l· ~ .s about
which th l~i r grandp;..t rl:nb and par~nts
bav~ told tlK·m. spo t~ tllL'Y ha v~ vbitcd
in th~ir own yo uth, <.)f whl·rc they :-till
go. Nonc of the:\l' pcr=--onal ~:h soc ia t i o n s
arc compkkly private: all an: inlLrllll'shed through :m~<..:dotc or shared
e xpcri L~ll Cl'S, Not only is thL· world the
sccnl' of IWpJh.'llings nf long ago, y~s 
terda y. and tomon·ow. hut it has lwmun
si gnificance for what it ofk rs in l(wd
n:soun..:~s.. SL'(·n ...~ ry, ea~y routes for travl'l~
or plan::s of Jangl:r.
wh~n

Nntiv~

thC'

nam~:-; ar~

geographic nan1cs and their cultural
assoc iations arc not only in1porrant tools and
s·ig.npo~ ts in the construction of individual
experience':' but also in narrative, story~
anJ other forn1s of verbal art and e veryday
speech. People karn tu think "'\vith .. the
landscape and not _just Habout" it ( wlotnaday
1974, Cruikshank J 990, Basso 1996. Thornton llJ97h ).
Fortunate ly~ in the Chilkat-Chilkoot
and Southern Yukon arens n)any of the Native tHllllCS nfthc land hav ~ been retained ~
ckspi te the cnonnous s~lccti vc pressures
\vorking against then1. In addition to those
elders \Vho rcrnctnber aborjginal toponyrns ,
several projects in recent yenrs have at tcnlptcd to dol:un1ent Na tive place-narncs
using popular \vriting systc1ns (kvclopcd in
recent years. In coastal Southeast Ala s ka~
the Southeast Native Subsistence Corntnission. in conjunction \Vith local tribes. recently ~ornplctcd a placc-natnc inventory of the
n:gion. recording rnorc than 3.000 narnes,

including n1or·~ than 200 in the ChilkatChilknot region (SENSC 1995-2002). Sinlilarly in the Interior, Angela Sidney ( .l9RO)
and other elders have \vorked with anthropologists and linguists asso~iatcd \vith the
Yukon Native Language Center to docun1cnt
hundreds of Tlingit and 1\thnbaskan placcnarnes. As a result. \Ve have a n1uch lllOJ\~
cornplctc inventory of coastal Tlingit anti
Southern Yukon First nations ' narncs than
that captured by otl1cial govcnllncnt 1naps
and gazetteers ( ()rth 196 7. \Vondcrs 19X 7) ,
\Ve arc f()rtunatc l too , that sorn~
early non-Native explorers in the region
\Vcrc attentive to place-nmncs. Cicograph~r
(ieorgc Davidson \vas one uf thcrn. In I X69
Dnvidson and the Chilkat Ciham1axhteiJi
kadcr Koh-klux ( ~1lso kno\vn as Chatrich'
'
appendix A) Jlladc one of the first detailed
nu1ps of the Interior through a unique
exercise in cross-cultural collaboration.
Da vidson's n1 ission \Vas to tnap \vhat to
A1ncricans had previously been 1erra inco f!:nita, na1ncly that region under the St. Flia~
and Yakutat R a ng~s and the Yukon River
~xtcnding dcnvn to Chilkat territorv. In a
\vondcrful exercis~ in intercultural cornnlunication, he engaged the Chilkat leader to
\vork \v ilh paper and pencjl for several da vs
crcnting a tnap of this area . As Davidson . .
tdls it, the cnJeavor '\;ost hin1 anti his t\vo
wive~ two or three days· labor \Vith pencil
and no rubb~r. .. It began at Point Seduction,
in Lynn CanaL \Vith islands. stremns and
lakes; and \Vith rnountains .in prutlJc ( 1901 :
76).'. To this Koh-klux atided infonnation
about distance (in tcnns of a day ~ s travel
by foot) . can1ping places ~ and g~ographic
narr1cs. Needless to say, l)avidson \vas
quite itnprcsscti. For his pan ~ Koh-klux \Vas
equally in1prcssed with f)avidson's ability to
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transcribe Tlingit sounds on paper~ such that
he could read Tlingit placc-narncs back to
th~ chief in his O\vn tongue; and Koh-klux
desired very tnuch to lcan1 ho\v this \vas
done. \Ve arc fortunate that this collaborative research \vas recorded and can be used
by Chilkat and Chilkoot Tlingits and interior groups as a source of aboriginal placenarncs, historic trails, trade routes, and other
valtmblc infonnation.··~
Another explorer who \vas sensitive
to indigenous
nan1cs on the land was Ed ward
....
J. (ilnve. who acco1npnnicd the Frank Leslie
Exploring r:xpcdition to the Interior in 1890.
Reporting on the local geography. he wrote:
Throuuhout mv .h:ttcr I .have r~·
taitK~d th~ native names nf geographical
points wher~vcr I could h:arn th~m. In
my opinion. this should always b~ studied. The Indian names of the mountain$,
lake~ and ri\·<.~t~ arc naturallanJ marks
for the rravdkr, whol:vl:r h~ may be: to
destroy these by suh~t itut ing words of a
fon.:ign h.mguc is to destt·oy the nalu·
ral guiJ~s. You ask f()r some point anJ
rnenlion its native name: .,vour Indian
guide will tak~ you there. Ask forth~
same J)la~e in vour substituted English
and you will not be..· understood. Travelling in Ala~ka f si~] has ah\.·ady :-,ufllcicnt
difllculties, and they should not he inLTeaseJ by changing all the picturc~quc
Indian nanK's. Another vc.:rv 2ooJ reason
why these: names should he: pr<.:scrvcd is
that some traJition of tribal importance
is always conneded with them. Th~s~
pel>pk hav~ no \vrittcn lang,uage~ but
the retention of their native nam~~ i~ an
~xe,;dlc.:nt medium throu~h
.... which to karn
their history. (in Cruikshank 1991: II})
~

~

J

'-

r'

...__.

Unfortunately, other c:xplon:rs \vcrc
anxious to ignore
or rc1novc the Native
.._
nmncs in favor of their O\Vll tnonikers of discovery. The great explorer and travel \Vritcr
Eliza R. Scidn1orc cotntnented on the unfortunate tendency of Euro-Atncricans' ignor-
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ing the indigenous geographic noincnc1ature
in favor of giving..... landn1arks Hthe nan1e of
sotnc inconsequent and no\v forgott~n stntestnan \vhotn it sccn1ed oBicially desirable
to flath:r at the tin1~. '' ( 1896: 143 ). A n1ong
others Schwatka \vas guilty of this pattern~
disrnissirH! the Native nan1cs as ~'difl1cult to
pronounce.. " and nan1ing such lnndn1arks as
\Vatson River, ivlarsh Lake, Narcs Lnke, and
\Vhcaton River for European and Atncrican
acadctnics~ scientists,. explorers . and 1ni 1itary
n1cn (Cruikshank 1991: 11 0).
The inforntation that place-nmnes
reveal about the natural cnvirontncnt is rich
nnd varied. Enlbcddcd n1eanings
... reference
plants, anin1als, tnincrals. topographic and
hydrographic features~ navigationallandtnarks, nnd other sal icnt cleincnts of the
landscape.
'-

'-'

Alhapaskan plac~ .n:.1mes them·
sd\'CS oftl'n ~ncoJ(' precis~ information
about l.!eolo!.!v
....... ., und land forms. Place
names in Athapaskan languages tell of
rhc pr~s~·nce of obsidian in the Aishihik
Vall<:y~ ~:oppl'r nc-ar the \Vhit~.: River. red
ochre on the Nisling and Donick ri\'ers.
::mJ Flint at s~v~ral places on KIuane
Lak\.\ The fudJOnl' nam~ for \-kndocina
Creek, Tthek~d Clni. rdcr~ h.) the thinly
split rocks. tthek{tl, that ar~ t{mnJ there
and are useft1l for t~mning... skins. The
flin~it
name that Angda
SiJnev t!ives
._
.__
...
!~n· one of the mountains in the Animal
Mother storv. Takaadi
T' ood1'.. rdl.:.·rs
-·
nnt merely to color but to an actual
source of charcoaL A point of land at the
110rth end of ~vlar~h lak(' is named i\·th~sh
Ta ·~iv, "whc:rc the kni I~ edge extends
out'' (Tagish), and Litaa Yak '<h~'i Shaa.
"kui f~ edge mountain" (Tiingit). bccaus(:
as one travels north by boat on rv1arsh
Lake, it appc~ns to rest against the water
like lhc cdt!l' of a knit(.·. (Cruikshank
.
199 I :2X)
.........

~

~

•

L._

~

The accon1panying rnap sho\vs the location
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ofkcv nanwd sites in th~ vicinity. ofChilkoot
Trail.
Place-nantes also oft~r clues as to
aboriuina 1 territorial boundaries.. a It hout!h. as
th~ above cxan1plcs illustrate~ the boundaries
arc not neat; the noJncnclatun:s of dift~rent
groups overlap. The redundancy ofTagish
and Tlingit place-nan1cs on the landscape.
and the pragrnatic usc ofTagish 1H1n1es in
certain contexts and Tlingit narncs in other
contexts by speakers of both languages further puzzled early explorers like Sch\vatka
(I S93: 189 ). lie rcrnarkcd,
~

~

~-

The Chilkats. who arc. (tS it were.
lhe scl f-appoinlc:d mast~rs over the
docile and dt'l!rad~d
"Sti(:k ..;' or Tahk...
hccsh I_Tagish j. have another. Ot1cntimcs
the narn~ of a geographical object is
th~ sJmc in mL~anrn~.
..._ di1Tcrinl! only
.
acc:ordint!'· ro th~ lam:..:.tta!.!c. Mon.: often
'-

~·

~-·

the names arc radically di ffcr~nt, and
what is mo~t pcrpkxing of aiL th~ Stick~
flagish] \\'iii givt· the smn~ numc as th~
Chilkats in the pr~s~nc~ of the latter,
lhu~ acknowledging in the rno~t humbl~
and ahjc~t way tll~ir savage :-~up~riority.

ivleClcllan 's infonnants ( 1950: 130) spccifleallv attribut~d the prevalence ofTlint!it
nan1cs throughout
the Southern Yukon to the
.._
t~tct that the "Chi lkat traded in the country
"
. so Iong. "
tor
J

~

CHILKAT-CHILKOOT KHWAAN SETTLEMENTS
AND ETHNOGEOGRAPHY

th~ river\~

bank in front of their houses in lh~
late f~dl the frozen sahnon packed in lay~rs
of snow and icc for \v1ntcr consu.rnption ....
The river is sin1ilarly nmncd for "its \vcalth
of fish., and those \vho (1\vcllcd there took
their nan1c frorn it accordint!Iv.
..., ..
\Vi thin the A1ncrican era (since 1R6 7).
the Chilkat Klnv,ian has been r~gardcd by
rnany as the \vcalthicst and n1ost p<.)\verful
Tlingit group. This is especially i1npressivc
settlen1ent of
uivcn that evidence f<.1r Tlinoit
b
the area points to a very recent date, perhaps
\Vithin the last 300-400 vears (Sackett 1979:
"'
vii). The Chilkat ·s high status \Vas a product
of' their control over trade to the Interior a
virtual ""tnonopoly .. that survived the Russian occupation or the coast and Hudson Bay
Con1pany infiltration of the Interior~ and \vas
not penetrated until th~ gold rush era at the
end of the nineteenth century:~ Before then.
the Chi Ikat controlled the lucrative fur trndc
\Vith the interior Athabaskan groups and
profited handson1cly in their role as tniddlcnlcn. Their geographic position also gav~ the
Chilkat overland acccs$ to the (iulf of' Alaska
coast via the A lsck River, another i1nportant
corridor to the Itllerior.
As a e.onscquence of the Chi lkats ·
unique position as ntiddlcrncn, their territorv.· extended rnuch f~lrthcr inland than other
kll\v~1ans. \Vhi lc hunting and fishing rights
\Vcrc ccntcn.xl in northern Lynn Canal and its
trjbutarv \Vatcrsheds north of Berncrs Bay.
.
exclusive rights \VCrc clairncd over trade
routes as l~tr inland as the upper basins of
th~ Yukon River. A signiilcant portion of the
traditional klnv{wn today lies in Canada . and
a hit!h\vav
links Haines and Kluk\van. the
.....
n1odcrn Tl ingi t scttlen1cnts. to the I ntcrior.
Subsistence production~ ho\vevcr~ continues
to be focused in northcn1 Lynn Canal~ cspe~'

~

The Chilkat (Jilkaat~ "'Salrnon
Cache'') TlingiL whose territory \Vas centcr~d
in northern Lynn Canal. arc well known front
cthnologica 1 studies ntadc by Kraus~ ( 19 56),
()berg ( 1973 ). and others (e.g., \Villard 1X84.
l:.rntnons llJ 16, Sack~tt 1979). According to
Ennnons ([n.d.]) the Jilkaat arc ;."so called
frorn their olJ custozn of caching in pits on

<,...;

~

'-
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ciallv_, the Chilkat and Chilkoot Rivers and
their tributarit:s. /\s En1rnons (n.d.) noted, the
extent of this hunting and fishing territory is
~ornparat i vcly s1nall v is-(·l-V is oth~r klnvimns.
and is .. in no \Nay commensurate \vith their
population or itnportancc'' that \vas a fun ction not of the klnv,·mn ~s geographic ~i zc ~ but
its strategic position as a gate to the Interior.
The productivity of the t\vo n1aj or rivers and
their \Vaters h~ds also provided sufficient
quantities of saln1on and oth\:r rcsour~cs lo
support large populations in year-round villages. Their orientation to\vard interior trade
routes and the bountiful rivers \vith all five
species of saltnon plus culachon, \vhich \verc
productive altnost year-round~ Incant that
Chilkat and Chilkoot scttlcn1crlt and subsistence pa tt(.~rns were significantly diflcrcnt
frotn other kll\vaans, particularly the n1or\.~
1naritin1c island groups.
Chilkat and Chilkoot kll\v~'tans consisted of four large villages
and nlllncrous
._.
scasonnlt:an1ps centered on the Chilkat and
Chilkoot Rivers. The Chilkat and Chilkoot
groups are represented as distinct groups
\Vith separate t<:rTitori~s, though recent investigations have found considerable overlap
in their us~ areas (C..ioldsch1nidt and Haas
I{)9R [ 194(l ]) , Both \verc considered part
of a single klnv~ian (En1111ons n.d.), and it
tnay have been internal troubles that led to
the bifurcation int o t\vo di stinct subgroups.
The Chi lkoot,. accordin u tn En1n1ons. \ve rc
originally cotnposcd of a single c lnn ~ the
Lukaa~..adi . The Chilkal. on the other hand,
consisted of six 1n~~j or clans, all ot\vhon1
had established thcn1sclv~s ~lsc\vhcre be.f(.Hc Jnigrating
....
..... to th\: area : Cihaanaxhteidi.
Cihaanaxh.adi~ Kaagwaantaan, Shungukeidi.
J)agisdinaa. Dakhl'awcidi . The first three
groups \V~rc 111 igrants fronl the coast to the
~-

'-·

'-
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south, \vhile the latter three reportedly cantc
originally front the Interior. Also present at
one tirne at Chilkat \vcrc the Naaeh ~uncidi
and Noo\vshaka.aavi,
_, . though never in great
nurnbcrs. [)cspitc Lhc distinction in identities.
there was considerable contact and interrnarriagc
..__ between the Chilkont and Chi Ikat
groups.
'-

'--

Major Villages of the Chill<at/Chill<oot
\Vith abundant sources of food available frorn th~ tnajor rivers and rugged territory beyond the riverine hanks, C hilkat nnd
Chilkat Tlingits did not venture f~u to obtain
rnuch of their food. and thus their villages
\vcr~ cornparativcly large and occupied rnuch
of the year. The villages and t:a1nps al ong
the rnajor rivers \Vcrc connected by a nct\vork of trails. J)eislul. or ~~E nd ufthe Trail ,"
no\v kno\vn as llaincs, tnarkcd the southl!rn
tcnninus of this trail systcrn that stretched all
the \vay to K luk\van and beyond on the north
bank of the Chilkat River and also linked to
Lkoo1 Village on the Chilkoot River. Sackett
( 1979:60) \vas told by elders IVlildrcd Sparks
and Paul Phillips that people often used this
trail ~y~tcn1 .. to travel bct\vccn Klukv..-~ul and
Chilkoot Villa~e. \valkinl! fron1 Klukwan to
/)eishzi and then procccdi ng to Chi lk oot by
canoc·-thus elirninatinu... thl! hazardous c anoe
trip around Scdul!tion Point. ·· In explaining the 1neaning of the T lingit n ~unc for th is
Seduction Point. .Evans \Villard and Torn
Jitnrny (SENSC 1995-2002) referred to t.h~sc
ha;.ards :
~

.-ly iJ..· rpart

'-

or th~ llilllll: for s~du ction

Point 1i~~ you gotta g~t r~ady; it\ a v~TY
v~ry stnnny plac(' th('l\.' . . ·tyi/.:lutti. you
golla hi..' n:ady wh~n you go around
t h~r~ , ('ith~r wind:. north or s~)lllh wind .
and th ~· ti<.k·~ an: s tron .....L~ th('n~. and ..vou
·
ahvays ll ml ... gr~ a t big s~·a s thl..'f('. big.
11 igh wa v~s. ( L\V) Ya_1 ·iUnttl. w h i<: h i::;
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Sl!duction Poim. and th~· ~llwy that I
h~ard that w~nt alnm~
.... with this. was
that wb~·n you gn across that point in a
canoe, and the low tide is C(\nlrng in. it\;
Iikl! -vou h~ar voices. som~hodv insid ~ a
canoe. yayl!.. i~ thl.! word f(lr canol!. i t \
Jeriv~J from lhat . and that\ rhc story I
~

heard about 1hal ('l'.l ).

resent Kluk\van. Yeah, that nc\.v
federal (Jtl1ciaJ~ Fish and Ciatnc .. .
Look~d like a guy you can't touch
with a ten foot poJe. Atlcr he got
through judging the l:onvcntion.
the chainnan got up~ ··t'\ nybody
out there \Vant to ask quest ions?"'
. .. \Vhcn n1v turn can1e.. l earn~
ri~ht out. I didn·t beat around the
bush, hut I requested an atlS\vcr
for it \vhcn J get through \Vith
it. Lon~..... tin1e a~o
rl1 l:llt that
._
story sho rt. too A trouble hrc\ved
in .Sitka. fan1i I-v feud. This one
particular m~tn \Vas, the chief announced he's gonna be an outcast
... Frotn Sitka he took four of
his nephe\vs. They scouted frorn
Chathatn Straits
Sitka throue;h
.....
and t-inaJiy th~y got to llaincs
when~ I lajnes is no\v. They Jand~d
on that beach there. I lc took l\vo
of his nephe\VS, •·[TI i ngi t, 23 51,
Look arouJKI~ look around. Sec
\vhat's around here .'~ They all
C[ltnc back and one nephews says;
••[Tiingit. 23T], big river on that
side.'' No\v, he told his boys to go
to \Vork on <.:utting green poles ...
Yeah. that's ho\v it carne about.
This story told to 1nc by Ton1. n1y
un<.: lc. too ...
Thcv scouted that river fron1
Dcishu \vhich is no\\' llaincs. kept
gning up this river, little other
tt)\Vn. They look it [overL they
scout it. Finally they stopped
at 19 n1ilcs: they cmnped there.
But that evening they n1adc a.
they ate. \Vhik they \ver~ eating he \vas tc.l l ing his nephc\vs.
~

ivlnjor villages in Chi Ikat and Chi lkoot
included the follt)\ving.
.....
• Kluk\van T/(lkw. aan, ('~Eternal
\'illagc," rnap, #4o). The Jarg~st and
oldest vi llagc in th~ k.J.l\V{lan \Va~
located son1c 20 n1 i lcs upri vcr fro1n
Lynn Canal, this year-round s~ttlc
tncnt reportedly had 500-600 residents livjng in 65 con1n1unity houses
in I HS I (Krause Jl)56). This \Vas the
site of th~ fatnous (ihaanaxhtcidi
'"\Vhal~ House of ChiJkat~" so vividly
characteriz~xf by Enltnnns ( J 916 ).
The vi llagc \vas locat~d far upri vcr
for three reasons. First. there arc fc\v
productive sahnon tributaries hclo\v
K.luk\van. \vhik there arc- 1nany above
it. Second. the location provided a
large
....... safe ~dJv
, for landing canoes
and protection frorn the ticrcc southcast \vinds that hatter Lynn Canal.
Third! the location provided convenient access to interior trade routes
and hunting grounds w·here rnountain
uoaL deer. and furbcarcrs \Verc taken.
Kluk\van renwins n vital Tlingit
vj llagc today. J.:Idcr (.Jcorge Stevens
( intervic\v) relates ho\v p~nple flrst
cante to Kluk\van, a narrative he guvc
to federal Fish and Cia1nc offlcials as
proof of his people 's sovereignty over
local fisheries:
I t-inally decided to go rep~

'-~

'-

/

J
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"'TotnoiTO\V I \vant you to look

over that place up here." That's
Kluk\van 110\V. The next day they
loaded up their canoe, the young
rnen. they poled up here. they
\Vcrc son1c\:vhcrcs here (Margaret Stevens adds, ~'S I ide area"
[Kiiaatx \vaa!nl]). They can1c
hack in the evening. I h~ told his
ncphc\vs: "Nephews:~ \vhile
the)i \Vcre catinob ' · ~ [Tiin"it
270']•
b
'
and 1 tol<.l .,vou bovs
- to scout that
country up here. ·· ()nc s;1ys. ~. .. OIL
[Tlingit. 272] , they got everything there. Fish , porcupine signs.
look up the mountain, ()h (iccz.
rnountain gnats. you go right
along beach, lots of bears. lots
of fresh ·\vater corning do\vll otT
the n1ounta in. " Ncx t day they 'rc
soine\vhcrcs along the bank
here, river bank ... ·-Ah ha.'' he
says ... l··lc stooped do\vn; he put
up his anns and let the sand run
fron1 his hands. He \vas saying,
"r2R6] rnountain [Tlingit, 2~Hq."
ln Tlingit \Vhat he \Vas saying.
'"It's ours." Then he \VaU.~ed to the
ri vcrban k. he scooped up handful
of \Vater. /\lso th~ \Vholc valley he
circled, he \vas saying, '"[Tlingit~
292].'' l\nd I nskcd the otlicial,
"'\Vhal I \vant to kno\v is. today.
that river that drains throtH.!ll
..... th~
Kluk\van Village, docs it belong
to the federal or docs it belong...... to
the state or docs it belong
.... to th~
people of 1\..luk\van?" That guy
didn .. t ans\ver tny question. lie
relavcd the ~HlS\vcr to 1nc throunh
b
the Executive Conunittcc.
~
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•

•

Khaatx ~waoltll t''Ro\:k Slide Point.•·
tnap, #55). Just bch.>\V Kluk\van. also

on the east bank of the Chilkat River.
\Vas the tO\VIl or Khaarx 'waa!tti.
nmncd for the lateral n1orainc at
the foot of \vhich it \vas built. This
village \vas founded by residents of
Yandeist 'ak.hye~ a village ncar th~
rnouth of the Chilkat, \vho established
a fishing cnrnp here that later grc\v
into a villaoc.
The villaoc
orc\v
to a
b
b
0
population of 125 ( Pctron· I HX4) \Vith
8 houses. before it \vas destroyed by a
1nud slide in the I X90s (En11nons n.d.,
Sackett 1979:51 ).
Yandeisr 'ukhye C'\Vhen: Everything
fron1 AH'r Drifts on Shore" or "Point
Caught n-Ernrnons. 11.d. ~ n1~p , # 130).
This village, located at the tnouth of
the river at the pres~nt site of Haines
A.irport. \Vas the other large. sctt lenlcnt on the Chilkat. }iuult'i. .ll 'akhn~
took its n~unc fron1 the point on
\Vhich it stands. \Vhich "tun1s the
course of the river fronl above and
obstructs the tide frorn bclo\V and so
catches the drift frotn both directions"
( En11nons n.d. ). Fonncd by a glacial
1norainc, this bank also provides
shelter l'r0111 the SOUtheast \Vinds and
n:ady access for boats. Bct\vccn th~se
t\vo sctt lcnJcnts then.· \Vas an inlportant eddy or pool in the river called
••Khauk U_V ahH ([Changing (:olor]
Salrnon Lake~'). \Vherc sockcvc
_,
sahnon \Vould collect after ascending
into the fresh \Vaters of Chilkat River
nnd begin to change color (Enunons
n.d. ). Y(uulei:·;t 'akh.ve a !so to grc\v to
be very large \Vith 150-200 inhabitnnts and 16 houses recorded in I SXO
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(Petroff 1884). The area cn1bracing
)~utdcisl 'akhvt.; is known as (1hei.wln
/.lan (""Gheisan Village or Land").
Cihcisiu1 1s the tutnle of iVtt. Ripinsky
behind the villaec. Austin Hamrnond
relates the follt)\ving story about this
place:
\Vhilc \ve \vcrc living at
){n~cleist 'akhye . there \Vas a
\var. \Vc l:a II that place '"\Var
Canoe Cove.'· ivty people
didn't kno\v \varriors had
conlc in canoes fron1 the
south. \Vhen they \verc cooking a big pot of food together,
here they catne. HHoo-oo-oo."
they \verc yelling and tny
people started running. \Vc ran
right up on top ofCihcis{.tn.
\Vhen they got on top>the
shatnan asked his attendant,
H\Vhere's your drurn?"
The young n1an said, ''l(s
still do\vn thl~rc."
The shan1an si:l.id, HYou
better e:o
get it. l' II sit here."
...... .._
He sat \vith the blanket
over his head. and he ·s sti II
going to start singing. tapping the ground. By doing
this he is going to keep the
eyes closed of the onl:s \:V ho
carne in the \Var cano~s . so
they \von •t sec hitn and he
\Von 't fall. The shanu1n said~
··As soon as you get do\vn
there put your hand through
the strap and start beating the
drutn . r II take care of it ti·on1
there."
So the young 1n~u1 \Vent
,·

~

do\vn . All the cncrny \vas
then~ . He did just \vhat the
shanl£Hl told hin1. He put his
arn1 through the strap and
started beating the dnun. The
dnun \Vas about flying \Vith
hi1n on top of all the \villo\vs.
And the cncrny didn 't get a
chance to get hitn. lie kept
running right up that clitl.
That's how strong
._ our slu:unan
is. That's ho\V son1c of our
people \Vcre saved.
\Vc use that narne because
\Ve \Verc sa fc there, and because \VC belong to that place.
Since that tin1c \VC have
been using these songs. ()ur
old-tin1ers useJ to sing
.... togcthcr \vhcn they were cooking
a big pot of boiled fish , bear
rncat, or Jnountain goat. They
\Vould even sing together
\Vhilc thev.. \Vcrc cating···-·hav....
ing a good tirnc. Sorn~tin1es
\Ve get lonely \\'·hen \VC sing
the songs --- Jon~l y for our departed loved ones \Vho taught
us the songs. (n.d . ( iheis(1n
f)anccrs brochure)
There is currently ~n effort to restore
a COJTilllllllity house at the site of
>'andeisl 'akhvf;.
• Chilkoot Village (Lk_o ot. possibl y
"Storehouse~'' or ""Place of Abundance of Food"-- En11nons n.d.: rnap,
#64). Situatl~d on the ChiJkoot River
bcl\vecn LuUtk (Liu.aak \\Inside the
Nose'·) Inlet and Chilkoot Lake.
this village \Vas snutllcr than either
Thlkw.aan or Yandeist'okhy(_; and
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inhabited n1ainly by the Lukaa~.aJi .
\Vho Etnrnons (n.d.) believed lnigratcd north frnn1 the Stikinc Riv~r. Elder
John l\'Jarks (personal coinnlunicat ion) believes that the Lukaax h .{tdi
settling
.... tlrst at Duncan Canal (Lukaai) ncar Petersburg. later 1novcd
north where sornc settled at Excurs1on In kt (f{uyeifs_ ') and took the
natnc _Kuyci}5'{1di (""People of Excurs1on Inlet'~), \Vhilc others continued
north to Chilkoot. The ChiJkoot is
a short but productive salnH>n river,
t~d by Chilkoot Lake, \vhcrc prized
so~kcye saln1on sp~l\vn. Large hnulJcrs in the h.)\ver river \verc nwncJ
anJ uscJ as platf(Jrnls for harvesting
salrnon \Vi th spears ( Sac.kett 1Y79:
52). Like Khaat.r 'wool/1.1. this village
never gre\v larg~. possessing only X
houses and 120 inhabitants according
to Petroff's ( l R84) report on the I XXO
c~nsus, but \Vas subsequently ravaged
by Jiseasc anJ dmnagcd by tnudsli dcs
und eventually abandoned as people
hccmne con sol idat(:d in the .larucr
scttlcnlcnt of Haines bv.· 1he 1930s .
According to elders iV1iiJr~d Sparks
and R ichurd King (Sackett 1979)~
survivors of the tnudslidc co1npnsed
the follo\ving n1ourning song in their
grief:
'-

You broke my

h~art

l\·ty Jaught~..·r
Oh . my son
Ans\\er me

\Vhcrc can I tind you?

\Vhen the road leading..__ to the st.at:c
can1pground \vas built in the 1960s,
sonh~
kev•· landn1arks associated with
. .
this villaae
..... \vcrc danla!!cd
...... or destroved
including
,
.... the Cihu\vakaan
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Tciyi or ··Peace Rock:· the rcn1ains
of\vhich were subsequently cobbled
together
anJ rnarked hv" a road sign
.
._
.....
In addition to rnajor lineage houses,
originally built or logs and hand-hewn
ti1nbcrs and housing up to l 0-30 persons .
each vi llal!c
..... also had its associated storage structures for food. C:Jil(Jes, nnd other
supplies. IndccJ the narnc .J (] k.aat tnay
derive frotn the si~nificance of storau:e
f1tcilitics. incluJing pits and caches~ in
these trading cotntnunitics.
E.xccpt for sh.mnans .. who \verc typically buricJ in rcn1ote areas \vi th favorablc ~·lookouts;~ the Jcad \vere cr~tnatcd
before the Christian era. Villages inhabited after the arrival or tnissionarics have
associated graveyards.
Along \Vith these four "n1ajor pcrtnanent villages." there \vcrc at least five
srnallcr villages \Vhosc history b~forc
contact has been doctnncntcd ahnost exclusively by oral tradition (Sackett 1979:
59). Arnong the tnorc-pcrn1ancnt of thc~c
\vcrc villages at Dyca at the base of the
Chilkoot Trail and a village at Skag\vay
Ri vcr n~ar the tnoctcrn city of Skag\.vay
(Jan1cs Lee in (ioldsehnliJt and Haas
l99H: I 0 I). Thcs~ n1inor villages, ntost
of \vhich \vcrc inhabited year round~ arc
sk~tched bel<)\V, based nn in fonnation
fron1 Sackett ( 1979) and other relevant
sources (e.g .. S\vanton 190X):
• [)~._·islnl (""End of the Trail.n 111ap.
# 1J4 ). f)cscrihed as an old "Chi Ikat
Village" at Portage Cove~ four Jniles
east or Yr.rnd(!ist 'akftyt.; ('loung 191 5),
/)eisJHi \vas not populated during the
contact period until the establishlncnt of the Presbvtcrian
Mission
•·
(Chilkoot :V1ission) there in lXXO (see
L

~
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bcdcnv). The Presbyterian.~~ decision
to place the Inission at a neutral site
\vas a strategic attc-1npt to escape the
lrad itiona Iistn oft he vi II age
..... and a Iso
the appearance of t~tvoring a singlc
village. i\s the rnission~lry, Mrs.
Eugene Willard ( 1SS4:47) rcnu1rkcd:
··Fuch of these villages
has its chief
....
ur chief" and tned ici nc n1cn, each its
distinet nobility~ and each its O\vn
.interests and jealousies of all the others." Renmncd l··laines by the Presbyterians~ this settlctnent grew rapidly to a population of 106 by I X90,
largely at the expense of Chilkoot
and }(nuleist 'akliy<; vi llagcs (Sackett
•

I 979).
Tan.(iani {".ltnnping Fish Land.'' n1ap.

•

N119). located ut Tanani Bay~ like f)cislul. \vas situated in a bay \vith southern exposure to Lynn Canal and not
along: the ntajor rivcnvays. The antiqui l y of t h is vi 11 a gc i s said t o be contc1npurancous \Vith Yandei.\·t 'akhye
and Chilkoot villages.. althouuh
-· it is
not tncntioncd in the census (Sackett 1979). Elder Joe Hotch (SENSC
1995-2002) says of the nmnc: '"[ IJCs
the place the flsh jurnp ... \\'hl:n they're
jurnping, \VC arc suppns~d to say •Fy
Ho!, ·you sec a fish jutnp, 'Ey I Io~ ·
they know they're being appreciated
so they keep jun1ping, and I guess our
people say it so they can ktll)\V \vhich
\vay it's going (laughs). just keep saying · Ey Ho,, and that's the \Vay they
\vant to be talked to. the fish \Vant to
be appreciated .. , Tanani Point \Vas
calJed Tan.aani Luti.: or .Fish Jun1p
Point. s
Slikaltse.rx 'i lh~cu ('"Kicking Itself
~

\Vat~r,~' 1nap~

#I 38). This village
takes its nan1e fron1 the Kickint!
Horse .River and \VUS said to have
been located at the ~onflucncc of
this tributary and the Chilkat River,
across frorn 9-rnile Haines High\vay.
lt \vas reportedly devastated by an
cpidernic of stnallpox, probably in
IR36 (or perhaps in 1775), in \vhich
only one \VOn1an and her child survived. The aboriginal population is
unknn\vn. Suckett ( 197l):59) recorded
lhc follo\ving..... narrative fi·onl Chilkat
elder Mildred Sparks about this tragic
ev~nt and the courageous
survivors:
......
~

Smallpox

cam~

along and
wip\.~d ~vcryhndy out except one
\\'Oin<tll and her child. Evvoune.
"
crvbodv was movinl.! down from
Klukwan to 7-milc and 9-milc
!'during the L'ulaehon seasons in
late May or early Junt•], and they
didn't ~<.:c ~mokc coming from the
houses. \Vhcn tht•v., went lhrouuh
.... the
hl.>Us~s. thev
., found no ont\ Just t.hat
ont· womJn and her child surviv<.:d.
(There arc still skeletons around
t h<.:rc.)
The woman li\'cd thcr0 with no
transportation, no nuthing; i:IIlu sh~
w~1s couragl'nus and she was hrav(;,
l:n.·n now l teach mv childrt.~n and
~randchildrcn th{tt thl.· Chilkat arc
....
known to h~ coura~cous
and brave.
.._
So. this one woman who Iived
through all tho~~ dt•aths said her
prayer t.'V~ry morning wht>n sht~ got
up. Tht.~ Indians haH:~ a (iod of lheir
O\\ n. ti.I slwg(·inrua, and a prayer
of th~ir O\vn. just like the Bihk. Sll('
\\'Ould thank God in her 0\.\'11 way.
the way it was don~ hd(H\.' rdigion
IChristianity J earn~ alnng.
Courageous.
with noboJv.,
....
around until e1ll the.;;~ canoes cnnw
do\vn to 7-rnik and (J-mile across
the riv~r[:] sh~ saw rhc peopk~ get
~

J

"'
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out nf the

cano~s

and look in the
hous~s. Sh~ happc1H:d to b~ on thL'
north side and she tnld her ('hilt!.
"Qu i~·t . th~:-.c people know.''
\Vhcn thev tl-n111d her. sh~ ll' il.·d
nut tu ('l)'. She just g-riL·ved in her
Indi an way until she saw the people
and heard the word t'csluw which
m ~ans "have pity.'' l:"i:.,/wn. that
broke
her heart. AI I the davs
.
. .she
spent withollt anyhndy ~he did not
sh~d a h:ar. But that word broke her
lips. :\O she cried.

F.ulachon pits, house and ~k eletal rcn1ains
arc sa id to rernain at th~ site. but the site
has not been excavated or its Inatcrials
radil>carbon dated.
• Dyea or L>t~v(;i ("To Pack." rnap.
#23). This sJnall village was located
on the Taiya River at the present site
of Dyca. According to Scalaska \
( ,197 5) survey and Sackett\ ( 1979:
60) sources, the village \vas occupied year round at one tin1c. but
bv.., the ti1nc of the ._.uold rush and the
founding of 1nodern Dyca, it \vas
used pritnarily as a fishing cmnp f()r
sallnon and eulachon and a staging
area for trade expeditions to and rrorn
the Interior. [)uc to the lal.:k of an
overland trail fro1n Chilkol>t to [)ay~i
and the diffil.:ulties (~.:.g .. stiffwinds
and strong tides) of rnarinc travel in
Upper Lynn Canal. key landrnurks.
r~.:st stops and points of refuge \Vcrc
nan1cd along the \Vater route to aid
navigation (Jnap). For cxarnplc. th~
point on DaJasuga Island opposite
Seduction Point \vas called Yr>o l.ititgi
)Caa, nr ~'Undulating Point.~' a reference to its \Va ve Iike n1oven1cnts in
particular \V~ather conditions . .'\s Joe
Ilotch (SENSC 1995-2002) explains:
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"It's all cliff. .. ["buq bd\vecn there
is sand. and \vhcn the north \vind
is blo\virH!, the sand goes this wa...,.·
[south], and \vhcn the south \vind
is blo\ving. it goes this \vay [north],
and ·\v~ call it )~)o Litigi )('aa.'' It
tnovcs south \vhen th~ north \vind is
blo\vin~.. and it n1ovcs north \\·hen
the south \vind is blowing. i\ sirnilar
bclhvcathcr, }'()(J Liha.. .·hgi .\"'ao, or
·'Floating
..... Poinl,. .. rnarks the entrance
to Taiyasanka Harbor. According to
Anna KatLcck, "( \V ]hen the tide is
up it looks like it tloatcd. and when
the tide goes down it looks like it
separated. su they call it the Floating Point. Taiyasanka I Iarbor itself
wns ea Iled f)aveis/urnk ·i. a reference
to its proxitnity to ·raiya Inlet (also
kno\vn as l)~r<:.~i). The bay offered
sn rc harbor to canoes t ra vcli Tl(! north
and. acconJing to 1\nna Katzeck, sigrwlcd that l)ayci \Vas "just right over
[there]~ if you go on the other side
\viJJ be IJL~r(~i, to\vard Skag\vay... Thc
opposite side of /JayL~i. that's \vhat
f)o_vci .\·(lank·;. [refers to ]... there's a
1nountain, and there ~s [)ay0i on this
side. \Vc used to go to those places ...
Closer sti II to the village of Dvea.
in
,.
Taiya Inlet itself, lay another n:f'ug~
place for inclcn1cnt \Vcather: f)ayei
)(h 'akox 'tlas. As John i\:larks notes.
•· ... they had kind of a place \Vh~re
they had a stop otr. If it \vas real bud
\veathcr, you could spend the night
there nr \vhatcver. Kind of lik~ a
little dinky village:· l\s noted. above.
Dyen i tse If \Vns considered the hotne
of Kana goo, H th~ child of the North
~ ~-

~

~

'--

'-

'--·

\Vind ."
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There seen1s to be little doubt that
l)yca \Vas n permanent villngc at one
tirnc ~ if \VI:! understand ·~pennanen('
to rnean n:gularly, but not nece~sar
ily constantly. occupied. In addition
to Sackett\ ( 1979) infonnants . .lack
l)avid ((joldschnlidt and Haas 199X:
10 I ) states unequivocally that it \vns
considered a perrnancnt village in
Chilkat Tcrritorv:

:\!though Dyea was eon.-::ider~J
h~ttcr than this (Skagway! vall~y
because it had a lot k~s wind, it
wns never reallv. used as a vilb~e.
onlv hv.. a kw that didrt 't care to live
in villages hut would r:.llh(:r b(: hv.
tllcm~clvcs . :\1y grandn1ther. i\ahku.
lived the re practically ~.Ill his lit~.
;11\d in ntct the long bay that·~ hetween D yl..!a ~md Skagway is named
for him Oil thL' chart~. Five Or si:X
!':.nnili(:S lived out there y~nr round~
mainlv for subs i~kncc .
~

~

~

.;

I was horn in Klukwan sev~..·nty-eigltt

year;.\ <lg(l II o()Xl l h~.:ard
from mv"' bthcr a11d !.:!.randfathcrs
..
now tkad Lhat tbe Chilkat pc.o pk\
land cxtcJH.h:d from Scdudion Point
to the tip of Su.llivan lslnm.l. up thc
Chilkat Rih:r and Chilkat Valky, up
the Chilkool Ri\·cr and up to Skagway und Dyca. At Dyea there was
a trail which went up to the Interior
Indian~ who were mel at l.ursis Aan.
l r~rm:rnbc-r also when the
·rsimshi~n;-\ L;lmc to trade at Klukwan, whi~.:h was a lrad~: center for
people from all over. The T::-imshians didn't g.n up the Dy(:a pa~s or
h~:vond Klukwan ... Th~re was also a
p~rn1ancnt village at Dyea [and] at
the mouth of the Skagway Ri\cr.

In their staterncnt concerning Dyca to
the tcmn investigating Native cctncterv and historic sites for Scalaska
Corporation ( \Vilscy and .I latn 1975:
578). Si Dennis Sr. and Ivtildrcd
Sparks both rctcrr~d to Dyca as un
~1boriginal village site. ·~a large flshing
village~ .. , according to ?vlrs. Sparks~
\vith a <.:e1nctcry along the Taiya
River. The repon notes~ ho\vcvcr. that
nHtch of the physical evidence for the
prehistoric and historic village sit~
··n1av,., be lost due to the eroded river
bnnk." S i Dennis claborn ted on the
nature of Dyca in the video SkagH~(~V

( 199H):

"'

Sj I)cnnis' .....
~randt~tthcr.
N~1h.

,.1

•

ku, fllcd for a hon1cstcaJ at Nakhu
Bay (also kno\vn as Long Bay) in
I 895 but \vas not successful in securing the prop0rty. Interestingly.
in Tag ish Nahk u n1cans a ''narrov/'
place for crossing (Nakhu, ( .' ruikshnnk I 990:29X). a good description
of Long Bay as it splits Dyea fron1
Skae:\vav.
._
.
By I XX7 Skag\vay had bccornc a 1nockratc sized vi1la1!C
.... of 13R
Natives (Spudc l9XO:xi), 1nany of
\vhorn had con1c to \vork the pa~king
trade and acquire goods at th~ nC\\')y
opened Healy (.f<.:. \Vilson trading post.
Skag,vay or Shghagh\,'ei ('~Rugg~d'~
or '"'\Vrinkkd-Up, .. nlso rendered by
Lnnnons as .. th~ he nut i ful on~'· [see
above I ~ 111ap, #24 ). rvlost of our inf(>rInants (SE~SC J9lJ5-2002) agreed
that the nanlG or this SL~ttl~rn~nt refers
to th~ ctTccts of the strong north \Vind
on the \Vat~rs of Lynn Canal. \vhich
gencrat~s ntgged seas and "\\Tinkled
up·· \vavcs. But Enunons ( n.d.) \vas
told that thl! n~une \vas derived frorn
••the collecting of the clouds on the
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tnountains lop back of tJ1e valley.''
(iovernor John Brady otlcred a di ffcrcnt storv:
"''The Native~ call this
_,
strcarn Sku~ua. Thi~ nan1c has h~cn
in usc since the cro\\' tRaven] n1ad~
the earth and the Thlintdts.
;\ \Vonl,lll
...
\vas dro\vncu in this river and her
nan1c \vas Skut!:ua.
()n the hanks of
...
the river lived a 1nan natncd Kcn-noogon. or North \Vind. Skugun cmnc to
hi1n and bee a n1e his \Vi fe'' (Skogu(~) '
Alaskon 19X5). I Icnnan Kitka Sr. of
Sitka provided yet another variation~
closer to that of Krause (I tJ56) th(lt
tells of a Tlin~it
.... \Varrior \vho becarnc
stuck trying to rnove up Taiya Inlet
in the face of a stilfnorth \vind. lie
spoke to this \vind like a \vonutn (\nd
uav··· her the ru1n1e.. Shnan\vci.
The
b
0
\VOt11<1Tl of the north \Villd responded
and appeared tn hi1n. and finally, an~r
fJve dJys. the wind slo\vcd. This \vas
said to be her childr~n's doing. Th~
ternl Kanagu. then. refers to the children of Shgag,vci and also the cairn
ripples that run along the \Vater "'like
stemn '' after 3 sti tr north \vind has
blo\Vll.
U n fort una tc 1y. I itt I e is k 110\\'ll
~bout the size, location. or character
or this scttlctncnt. There \Vas said to
he <.l srnall sctt lc1nent ~ll the n1out h of
the Skag\vay, which rnost inforn1unb
agree \vas only se~tsonal. J. Bernard
l\t1oore ( 196X:91 ff)~ mnong the tlrst
\vhitcs to visit Ska~\vav
.....
... in J XX7 \vith
his l~ithcr. Capl.ain \Villia1n l\'loorc,
the ftHtndcr of Nloor~sville (Skagway~s first [,uropcan JHHnc and one
of only a Jc\v cxa1nples of an English
placc-natnc th~t lost out to a Tlingit
~.

~,

~

'-
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one in popular usage). tnentions finding oJJ carnps, dugout c.:anoes, blazes
on trees. and sorne deadntll traps in
the vicinity ofSkag\vay on their tlrst
\•is it. including a cmnp "just abovl.'
the upper point of thL~ bay;· that \vas
n1aintaincu by an Indian natncd NanSuk~ \vho th~ N'Ioores ernploy~d as a
Jabor~r during lhcir first stay. Figure
3 sho,vs n vic\v of a srnalll:lustcr of
Nativ~ dwc1Jin~
.... s on the cast side of
the Skagway Ri vcr~ but it is unknown
ho\v long this village existed or if it
was Inovcd to that location \Vithin
historic tirncs, Si Dennis noted that
his fath~r, Bert Dennis. rcnlcnlh~rcd .
Skagway Valley \Vh~n trc~s gre\v
do,vn to the beach before Captain
\'1oore even built his cabin. lie used
to co1nc over here \Vith his dad as a
s1nall hov.
_, '~The area \vas desirous for
hunting~ ~specially Jnountain goats.
and also f()r harvesting... and drvin!.!.
- ._
salrnon. berry picking~ and other
activities. 1\s \vas the case \Vith the
f)cnnis fatnily, it Tnay be that cc-unps
at Skag\vay typically \VCre used in
conjunct ion \Vi th those at Dycu.
Th~ \·Vholc area bet\vcen Chilkoot Inlet and
Dyca~ including the seasonal can1p and hunting l1nd fishing grounds at Skag\vay, \Vas
controlled bv, the Lukanxh.{tdi clan until thl:
beginning of the gold push pe riod in the late
I g90s \vhcn the population of both conHnunitics swclkd as points of dcpnrlun: for gold
~-

~~

sc·c kcrs.

Settlements in the Interior
iVlajor settlcrncnts in the Interior really did not exist in the IH'L'-contact pcriud
hecausc such living arrangcn1cnt~ \ver~ not
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Figure 3. ''Indian Town" at Skagway, 1897 (East of the railroad. above the wharf)
(LaRoche. #2086, Library of Congress #LC-US.Z62-69436. KLGO SV25-1430)

adaptiv~

to the exigcnci~s of n1aking a living
in this harsh subarctk ~nvironm~nt. Flexible subsistence patterns called f()r n~xiblc
and rnobih: living arran~erncnts.
Thus settle.._
nlct1ls and their inhabiting groups \verc often
t(•tnporJry and nuid in t hl!i r rnakc-up. Before
the gold rush, pennancnt house construction
\Vas not coJntnon except in those areas that
could suppot1 a higher degree of sedcntisrn,
~uch as the upper Taku River. ()thcnvise
p~oplc rnovcd \vith the ebb and flow of key
resources, often staying in !can-tos and other
tcnlporary shclt~rs or can1ps. As one of
~vfcCk~Jian 's ( 1975:2.11) consultants put it:
··Thnt's \vhy so 1nany Indians traveled in the
old days · to sc~ if they can i1nprovc. If the
p~oplc starved her~, th~n thcy\J lllO\'C, and
thc-y~d n~vcr cornc back."
\tlodcnl Firstl\~ltion villages in the
Southern \'ukon ar~ a product of' post-contact
consolidation of aboriginal peoples around
~-

plac~s

that provided key scrvic.l:s, such as
trading posts~ schools~ and religious \vorship. Sornc of these arc villages that grc\v
up proxinutt~ to traditional settlcrn~nts , such
and others \\'Crc bui It ane\V
Carcross-Tat!ish,
.._
ft)r sp~cial purposes, such as the 1nining
to\vn ofAtlin. Y1nclcrn villages include the
Southern Tutchunc cotnnlunitics at 1\ ishihik.
Hunvash Lnnding ~ Chatnpagnc~ Dalton Post,
llutshi~ Klushu, and Ncskntahin. the prinulri ly Tagish s~ttktncnl at Care ross, nnd the
inland Tli nt!i
..... t corn rn unit ics or:\ t 1in and T~slin . Like the tnodcrn Tlineit
villages at Dvca,
,_
_,
II a incs, and K.luk \Van. those in the Intcri or
typically have burials and graveyards associated \vith thctn. dating to the Christian era. l)f
in the case nf shanwns. r~rhaps earlier. ()thcr
itnportant conlpon~nh nf the built cnvironnlcnt inctudeJ th~ variuus storage structures
and racks for p1\:scrving fish, tncat, and other
goods t'or future us~ or trad~. All three tribes
'- •

~
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had underground, surl~lCl\ and raised caches
( l\tl c c1c ll ~ l 11 l 9 75 :2 4 7 ).
The historical dcvcloptncnt. layout , and co1nposition of these vjJlagcs (up
to 1951) arl· described in det~:1il in McCldl~tn
( 1975: 233fT). Hence. only those adjacent
to the ('hilkoot Trnil \viii be n:vie\ved here.
A1nong these, Tagish and Care-ross nrc the
rnost in1porl1nt villages in the historic ern.
Jn the nineteenth ccnturv.
., the Tae.ish River
bct\vcen Tagish
and 7v1arsh Lake \Vas the
._
n1ain SCitiClllCilt \Vherc fmni_lies ._,
!lathered for
trading and seasonal cclcbrat ions. Th~ placenmnc Tagish in the Tagish language refers to
the sound of the break -up of river icc in the
spring. \\'hen the flrst outsiders can1e through
the Carcross-Tag ish area in the 18XOs, they
found the people \Vho lived here \vcre bilingual~ speaking both the Tngish and Tlingit
lan~uages. Bv the carlv l\venticth centurv.
ho\vever, uunili~s that kne\V Tagish \\'Cre bcoinnino
to speak Tlinoit
b
b
c with their children~'
and only the elderly pe ..>ple \vcrc speaking
Taeish arnonu thernsclvcs. i\s Nlrs. Luev
\Vren (CTC)HP) described it, "'Those 1ncn
co1nc fron1 Atlin. frorn Tlin~it all over.. thcv.,
u;~t rnarried to thcrn. That is h(nv the Tlinl!it
language and things start [in this area]. But
rnv., grandrna never talked to n1c in Ta~ish
language. just Tlingit languLlgc. l\tly n1o1n ,
too. That is ho\v \ve \Vcre raised up."
• Tagish (Taagecshi) referring to the sound
or the i~c breaking up Oil Tagish River
(McClellan 1975:5X2 n.34aH. th~ chief
ninetc~nth century gath~ring plac~ nf
the Tagish people .. \Vas at the cnntlucnc~
ofTagish and ivlarsh Lakes. The narn~
itself is signii1cant in that it represents
one Of the fC\V pJaec--narnes that rc fcrenec
the sounu of a natural phenon1cna-------thc
break-up of icc on the Tagish River-. ···· Us~

'-

~/
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ing onotnatopoeia. /\It hough sa hnon do
not reach into Bennett Lnke. they run into
l'v1arsh Lake on their n:turn to the ivlcCl i ntock R ivcr ( T 'alu;eni. '"King Sa llnnn
River"') for srnnvning. In I X~7, before
the gold rush, (leorgc Da\vson (I X89)
described the viilae:c as consisting Of {\VO
.. roughly built" pcnnancnt houses, \vhich
he characterized as sitnilar to coastal
Tlingit d\vcllings. I Je est inu1tcd that perhaps 70-80 people lived there belonging
to 15 farnilies. Several years later. Sola~
a Brit ish prospector, noted that fest i vab
and counci Is \vcre held at one of the
Trl!.,!lSh
houses anu that there \Vere burial
.._
!!rounds "'on both sides of the ri vcr at the
....
site (McClellan 1975:40). Jnhabitants of
Tagish
tnoved to Carcross after the \Vhitc
.._.
Pass rai hvay linked this to\vn to Skag\vny
in 1900, ns trade cornn1oditics, schools,
churches~ and other goods
and services
....
\vere rnore readily- available there. Siunificantly. h()\Vcvcr, ranking n1c1nbers
of the do1ninant chu1s in the villa~e.
.......
Dakhl 'a\veiui and I)cishcetaan (Tukh\Vl:idl) clans n1aintaincd houses in Tagish
long after the n1ajnrity of the population
had 1noved to Carcross: and iVleClcllan
( 1975:41) reported four ""dead houses"
contnining Chin~sc ch~sts or Tl1ngit-style
\voodcn b..lxcs Hlied \Vith th~ ashes of
crcrnated hwnans·· in 1950. ln the 1940s
snn1c gr~vcs \vcre n1ov~d fron1 the area
\Vhcn their dcslrul'tion \vas threatened
by the eroding banks of the nearby riv~r.
Angela Sidney (in Cruikshank I 990:
40). arnnng others, clai1ncd, _.lt \Vas the
J)akhl"cnveidi \Vho O\vns Tagish: th~y
\V~rc the first to nu1kl: their vi1laec
.... there:'
,\It hough this fonn of discovery o\vnersh ip \vas recognized, JVlcCicllan ( 1975:
~'

~

~

~

'
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42) sugg~sts, ··such (nvncrship wa~
n01ninal at best. Until the registration of
traplin~s, lands not being actjv~ly exploited lay open to anyone who \Vi~hcd
to Jnovc into th~In. for in such ~l stnnll
group, kin tics could easily b~ tnanipulntl'd to substantiate one ·s hunting or trapping rights.', Ida Cuhncganc (int~rvic\V)
described Tagish tcn·it:ory this \Vay:
wty Orandmoth~r, MariJ John:-.
lived until 195.\ and sh~ talked about
th..: Tagi:-;h K wan l:ountry. It s from th(;
top of the Chilkoot P~ss: and it goes all
th~ wav
- to Pellv
., Banks in Sc\kirk. ~:md it
~o..:~ into Ro:-.~ Riv~r and to \Vatson Lakt.·
.....
~wound Liard, and around up into around
th~ T~slin area ..Johnson\ tcm n ttwy
used tn call it. It used to be tht.· hig sdtkmcnt there, tlw Tngish peopk, Johnson
LO\\·Il they u s~d to cull it. Pcopk used
to haVl: a hig (;amp there. T1.1gish was
th~ main gatlH:ring pia~:~ . They mo,-cd
to Car~ros!.'. the Tngish pcr>pk, wh~n
th~y put th(• railroad through. It all went
al\)tllld towanb ;\tlin and that ~trL·a. ·rhL'Y
used to get to Taku Ri Vl:r. But they gave
up that i.m.:a. tlw Dakla\\'(·idi people. This
wa~ all Daklawcidi l:ountry at t.HlC time.
They g.<H'L' that an:.a up to the T:.~ku River
Indians hc~ausc thcv_. had trouble that
one time. Ll)JJg time ago when they had
trouble th~ whok l'.lan. \\as responsible
t(x it. So they had to pay it hack. \Vhen
we \Vel\.' burowinn up. we wcr~ tau!lht
not
•.
to in~ult anvbodv or talk to anvbPd v nr
anything like that. Right from the time
We.! were abk to un<k·rstand our tribe.!
l>llf d an, \VC kill"'\\' lh<.!t th~ head or OUr
clun was Lnde Johnny. Johnny Johns.
\Ve knew that if anything happened_ my
morn ah\· ay~ told us all ~Jfus had hl pay:
l'\\.:rynnc had to pay. \\'e knew th~H we
had to b~ (;:Jf~ful. always.

Crossing.
...... llerds of c3ribou used to swiln
the \Vater~ at this junction. although fc\v
have been seen in the an:n since 1920
due to changes in habitat and perhnps
other factors (l\1cClcHan 1975). Bci'orc
hccoJnin~
...... the rnain villa~e
..... or the fonncr
Tagish residents~ C'arcross \Vils a carnping place and subsistcn~c site for t:1n1ilics
in the territory. Like Dyea, the size of
the to\vn s\vclleo \vith the gold rush, but
soon reverted to a size approxitnating its
original stat us. In I 950~ i\1cClc llan est irnated approxirnatcly 112 Natives Living
in the village. ·rhe Tukh\vcidi branch of
the Deishcctaan clan \vcrc saiu to ..own'"
Cm·cross and lands to the south actording to a territorial regitnc similar to that
of the Dakhl"a\veidi at Tat!
... ish (l\'lcCkllan
1975:4::!).
Nutnerous other scttlcn1ents are
recorded but, \vith the exception of those that
gn:~w up in the post-contact period (such as
At Iin and Bennett), tnost arc sn1all or less
intcgrnlly tied to the greater C'hilkoot landscape. Populations of tnany of the stnaiJcr
sen h~n1~nts ~1rc rccordl:d in the Population
SCCllOI'l bck)\V.
POPULATION

~

_,

•

.,

r'

••

JVo!asA lu:;en ? , ·•(ioing through
Narrow \Vater.'' Tl ini!.it:. T'odAznni..
~·s<lnd Bl<)\ving all the Tin1~," Tagish?),
on Lake Nt.1res is a tontnH:tion ofC'aribou
( ·(1n '/"( ).\'S (

'-- .

Population t1gurcs an: not available for all con1n1unitios over titnc. but
table 3 list~ available ~cnsus data frPnl
selected sources for Chilknot Trail area
conununities sintc the nineteenth century. (icncrally speaking. census data
sho\v t·wo rnajor detnographic trends: 1)
severe population loss due to cpidcJnic
diseases and 2) populntion consolidation at tnajor villages that provided
n1odct11 goods and services such as
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schonling. According to Boyd's ( 1999)
r~c~nt study of infectious disl'ascs on
the Nortinvest Coast bct\vccn 1774 and
I X74, cpidcrnics of stnallpox, Jncns l~s,
and influenza \VCre largely r~sponsiblc
for an RO percent decline nf the Native
populntion during that period. Less is
kno\vn about the quantitative (kgrcc of
depopulation in the Chilkoot ar~a, but
it is pe-rhaps as high as 50 percent. ()raJ
history. related by Nlrs. Sparks (sec
above) suggests that stnn II pox cpidcrnic
(of l83S?) \vas largely responsible for
the abandotnncnt of the srnnll village
at Kicking Horse River (Shkaltsexx ·;
lleen): sitnilarly nn influenza epidc1nic
in 1917- t 8 \Vas responsible for the depopulation ot'Yindustaki. Karl (}urckc
(personal con1nH1nication) notes, ..The
travelogue entitled a l>ay in Skagway
has scvcra 1 bri~f scenes of Yindustaki.
The village IOl)ks cornplctcJy deserted
but in one of the s\:cnes, a sad Iittlc hov
"
is looking into the ccuncra. The flint
was taken in l 91 R and it appears that
the cpid~111i~ had already tak~n its toli. H
These ar~ astonishing declines and represent unpar(Jllelcd dcn1ographic d isasters and cultural catastrophes th~ scale
and effects of vvhich arc still not \Vel]
understood. The cu)tura 1 st rcss \\TOut!ht
._,
by diseases ultitnately had profound
effects on key cultural syst~ms. such as
rc Iigion~ henlt h care. and subsistence.
The consolidation of non1adic populations into relatively stable. permanent
scttlcrncnts is sin1ilarlv.. dratnatic and no
less profound in its effects on cultural
inslitutil)ns, especially in the Interior.

60

RELATIONSHIPS TO lAND AND
RESOURCES

Coastal and Interior Subsistence
Geography
The C.~ hilknt clans did not
tnaintain and defend cx~lusivc seasonal saln1on fishing territories to
the cxt~nt that other coastal Tlingit
....
groups did because the major rivers
prl)vidcd a superabundance of all live
species of sahnon~ rendering the costs
or territorial defense unncecssarv
(Dyson-Hudson and Sn1ith 1978).
1-h)\vcver, prin1c sahnon and cuku:hon
fishing spots along thcs~ rivers \Vcre
clain1cd by difl'ercnt groups~ as \Ver~
berry picking sites (Thon1ton 1999b)~
shellfish beds. and other p£1tchcs that
afforded prcdictabk and abundant
(but not superabundant) resources.
Eulacho.n , a snwlL oily sn1clt also
kno\vn as candlcf'ish, \vcrc typically
harvested in dipncts and rendered into
oil~ \Vhich is highly prized to this day
(Betts 1994). These sites \vcrc highlv
..... .
valued hecausc they provided the
best access for netting the eulachon
and in sorne cases also for spearing king sahnon (Goldschrnidt and
llaas J 99X). Thus they
. \Vcre not onlv
utilized but d~fcnd~d and in so1nc
cases even fortified by stockades
(Ern1nons n.d.). Prrhaps the tnost
t~unous one \vas at 7-tnilc 1-Iaincs
Higlnvay at a pla~c ca11cd Dok Point
(f)u/i /\' 'aak '£1k 'u, ~;Little Cotton\vood
Point~' ) . \vhich \vas originallv
.....
... o\vncd
by the Chilkoot Lukaaxh.Jdi but
J'

.

~
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wns

lal'~r

taken over by the .Kluk \van
Cihaannxh.~ldi [Cihaanaxhteidil aft~r
so1ne "trouble', between th~ t\VO
groups. This place at one titnc served
as a dividing._. line bct\vecn th~ Chilkat
and C:hiJkoots, and forls \verc erected
above and bdl)\V it including
on~ at
......
<>-Mile calJcd Aanak 'w ;Voow ( '·Snlall
Land Fort"), c)\vncd by the (ihaanaxhtcidi and one just bclo\v 7-iVlilc c;1lled
Tlu.xanei.\· ;Voow (HKing I-"ishcr For(')~
o\vned by the I . uknaxh.~idL and others
(Enunons n.d., Goldschn1idt and Hnas
199~:27 <~6 ).

Hunting territoriality \vas 1norc
con1plex. D.S. Davidson ( 1928:) 8ft) made
a dctnilcd analysis of hunting territories in
the Chilkat-C:hilkoot area in consultation
with Louis Shotridg~. as pa11 of a broader
cotnparative \vork on hunting territoriality
in aboriuinal
Nortlnvcst North A1n~rica. lie
.....
.
observed among
._ the Chilkat.
In addition to thmil y plots O\'Cr
which then: an.: clan n.'strictiorJs as
to ownership .... we also fmd hunting
h:rritoric~ which
arc own(:d otJt.ril!ht
.
.....
by individuals. <)Jl the accompanying
map [figure 4 } ~:ight such districb arc
indic;:H~d by noss-hatching. ThcsL~ arc
l~tm ily hunting t~:rritnrics in th~ ~ens~ or
the t~nn used for the eastern rart of the
continent and differ only in thnt thL· t:mlily docs 1101 occtlpy its territory the year
round. hut unly during c~rta in ~~asons or
when short ~:xpcditions in ~<:arch of ft)OU
ar~ required. At other times the people
dwdl in th~ir village homes. In rc~pcct
to th(~ individual holding the clan of the
Pwncr exerts no control. and so a father
ca n leave sud1 estates to his sons in spite
of the f~lcl that the latter bdong to a different clan. (I 9.2X :21)
Th~

latter "'individual holding"
.... svs...
tctn n1ay have evolv~d in the post-

contact era as a 1ncans of controlling.
trapping grounds, and secn1s not to
have be~n applied in the vicinity of'
the Chilkoot, \vhcrc clan or nlatrilincal territoriality prevailed. l)avidson
further clas:;itlcs hunt in~
.... territories
into several types: I) districts that are
ori en t~d pr.i rn ari Iy a Iong key fi sherics
·'along the banks of strcnn1s \vhich
fh)\v into the greater \vatenvays··
(1 92R:22): 2) districts for 1no nn t a ingoats and othc.r Jarg~ gatne that lie
hfar back in the nllHinla ins (such as
the upper r~aches of Katzchin River),
and 3) unrestricted areas for hunting
srnall~r anitnals that arc generally
taken •" wherever proti table."
Hunt inu..... terri tori~s could a Iso
be leased to n1cn1hcrs of any clan
if th~y appl icd to the O\vncr clan's
··hcadrnan'' or hils s 'aclli for pcrrnission (Davidson 192X:22). "Usually
no rental pric~ is dd~nnincd hut there
is a tacit und~rstanding concerning
the tribute to be paid to the ~Ian. the
an1ount depending, of cours~, on the
success of th~ hunt.,. This leasing.... nnd
royalty arrangcrncnt also applied to
tlsh~rics (cf. Langdon l9X9). Those
\Vho refused to ask pcrn1ission fron1
or pay royalties to the clan lcad~r
\vcrc considered "poachers'' and
rnight be punished or held liable for
a portion of their catch. Thus Tagish
resident Skooku1n J11n i\ttason \vorricd, afrcr opportunistically killing
t\VO bears ncar Skag\vay, that he
might have to pay a ''royalty'~ to th~
Chilkoot Tlingit clan that controlled
the territOr\'"' and as.kcd Bernard
fV100l'C ( 1968: 15 5-56 ), \VhOnl he \Vas
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Chart 2.
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Figure 4. Davidson's mapping of Chilkat-Chilkoot territories (Davidson 1928)
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traveling \Vith, to stop \V~II outside or
I laincs so he could process the gatnc
\Vi thout detection.
In the Interior the situation
\VaS di ffercnt. \Vith fC\VC r patches of
preuictablc, abundant rcsourcL's, tnobility \vas higher and territoriality less
restrict i vc: and tlcx ibi lit y anJ sharing
\Verc adaptive. This fact is str~sscd by
contc-tnporary Carcross-Tagish elde-rs,
such as Annie Auston (interview):

be a real hig camp sill·. They usl.'d to
L~(11l it ''tL•nt city:· Thi~ is whl'rl' thl.'y
did a lot of build ill!!- (boats ami rafts).
and lh(:v carne on down thwu!!h this
an:a. There usl.'d tu he Conrad, dnwn to
Tut shi. thmugh Ta~ish and \1m~h Lakl'.
i\t that time T:1gish wa~ a hig area. T ill'Y
hi.ld a traJing post and the mounh:d
roliCL'. Conrad was fnr minin~ with the
~·

~

rrosp~cl in g.

abo thl' \-lontana
:\·lountain. Connul wa~ a booming placl'
too. 't\H1 \..'an hardly tell now.

In thl' l'arly days tll~ 1\:atiVL' pcopk
that lived here th~y ~h~Jrl.'d it among~t
th~ir sdvl.'s. like a trar line for cxnmpl~ .
TIK~y all work.l.'d togcth~r. Th~rc wcrL' no

fenLTS and there wcrl.' no main govern tn(·nts. Thev did haY~ thl'ir lraJitional
"
!!.OVcrrunl.'!lt hut tiK'\'- all sharl.'d thin~s.
\Vhcn the !·i ~h was running up at \Vest
1\rrn. the COlllllllllli ty rcopk from h('rC
a II ust·d to go up t h~r~ anJ would ~ct
th~ir nL·ts and put up tish fnr tlw wintc-r
and bring it hack. They would shan: it
with their clckr". Thcv used to do thinQs
togl'lher and tal\~ car~ of the wholl.'
L~ommunitv. Thcv tbl'd to ah,avs ask f(x
.l
."
pcrmi ~sion to hunt in lm~ another 's tL·r ·
ritory. Alwnys l'l''•'f"~l.'Ctt'ul of one anoth~r.
They always talk~d things out. Tlwy
had tn u~t cdon!..!
lK·cau':'~ thcv
.
- 1wnkJ
each ol.hl'r. rvl y mother ust~d to tdl rn~
that th~V- JIWi.lVS
[ !'~.' .,
b"01 :t\otH!
'-• tn!..!L'lher.
... .
member wh~n I was a kid 1 wouiJ go on
the train ur h.l BcnnL'IL even f'urthcr. \\\·
would go up there In pick hcrri~s all the
time. Th~'rc nl.'vcr used to hl' harriers.
~

~

There

Wll!.'

Both coasta I nnd int~rior groups
covered Jargc territories in their
quests for rood, nwteriab, and trade
uonds. The folJov.iing sections cvaluate subsistence patterns through a
varicl y of fhuncs.
~

~

~

~

~

~

~

SiJnilarlv,
_, sctlll:nlcnts \Vcr~ n1orc
t1cxibll! in their selling and ~ornposition. a fnct also undcrsl:ored by ~1rs.
t\uston (lnt~rvic\v) \Vhl!n sp('aking of
pre- and post-contact habitation sites.
I know that tiH:r~ \H~n.: a lot of
littk scttkmcnls inland . .t\ lot of thL·se
comnnmiLi~s w~r~ alnn!..!
.... th(' riv~.:·rs . That
is ho'v th~ pcork tr;I\Tll.'d ... From this
area it sta ned rrom Bt·n nett. It u s(:d to

Subs;stence Seasonal Round
Production is the interaction or
htHnans nnd nature (Polanyi 1944: 130).
It incJudcs not only hunting. f1shing, and
gathering or food s. but also the tnanuflt('turc
or such things as tc~hnolocics and art. J\.t its
broadest level~ production also invol vcs the
construction of syn1bols~ including placcnarncs and place irnagL·s, \vhosc bearing
on htnnan rcl;1tionships to place has been
~.rnphasizcd abov~. This section fncus~s
on subsistcnc~ production ~ pat1iculnrly th~
harvest and processing of fooJ . In the preand carJy post-(;ontact TJingit cconorny. fooJ
production \vas not only the dorninant proj(..'('t
in tcnns of tin1c a!Jocation, but also in Tlingit
ideology. Subsistence rc1nains an cconotnic
and ideological foundation today. J\.s Tlingit
~ldcr ll('rTnan Kitka (intervicv.... I99X) puts it :
'~If \VC didn ' t put up our fooJs. \VC \-vnuldn ~ t
have a culture.'"
Today, as in the past. specific foods
arc harvested and processed at spccitic titn~s
of yenr, lkpcnding on abundance, distribu~-
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tion, acl:cssibility, and n~ed. Typical Tlingit
seasonal rounds have hecn dcscrihcd by
various ethnographers (~.g.~ Krause 19 56,
(Jberg 1973_ ivtcClcllan 1975)~ rcl1ccting late
nineteenth and early 1\venticth century patterns. Jt is in1portant to he cautious in generalizing fron1 these co.rnpositc views~ as every
fmnily~s seasonal round varied both \Vithin
and between yt·ars, depending on a variety of
ecological
anti socioeconon1ic factors such
....
as weather. resourct.~ abundance and needs~
kin responsibi J itics, and non-subsistence
activities. Moreover, it should be noted that
by the titnc the car] iest cthnograph ic dcscri ptions of s~asonal rounJs \ven.: recorded. both
the coastal and interior groups \vcre heavily
oriented to\vard the conuncrcial fur trade
cconotny. and traditional subsistence patterns
had already hccn signiflcantly altered.
One frarne for understanding subsistence patten1s is to catalogue the n1ajor
resources harvested and \Vbl:n they are t.ak~n.
Table 4 shows a portfolio of n1or~ than 100
plants and anitnals used by Chilkat-Chilkoot
and interior First Nations people for food and
n1anufacture. This list is not co1npr~hensivc.
but includes nll rnajor sources of wild foods.
The variety of resources on the co~st \vas
greater than in the Interior~ as \Veil as n1ore
predictable. thus supporting higher population~ and a 1norc cotnplex sociocconotnic
organization .
A second \vav"' to vic\v subsistence
activities is bv... the calendar. T~blc 5 is
organiz.ed according to the Tlingit calendar
of n1oons (roughly corresponding to tnonths)
for Kluk\van recorded by ()berg ( 1973 ). The
Tlingit calendar hc!!ins around July. I.' \vhen
clan an<l house groups conuncnccd their
n1ove frorn the viiJagc
...... to saJrnon harvcstirH!
......,
locales around Chilkat Klnvaan. Interior

TJingit activities arc abo included. based on
dcscript ions in rvt~Ciel1an ( 1975).

-

~
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Table 4. Coastal Tlingit and Interior First Nation Resource I Iarvcsts \Vith Seasonality
Tlingit Name

Scientific Name

Sprjng

Summer

Cod, black

lshk~~n

,J uoplopoma fimhria

X

\

X

( 'od. ling

X\tax'w

X

\.

Cod. Pacilk

S':'la\'

Ophiodlfm dmtgalll.\
radii,. m<l< Til(' (·pita I II\
ti/csiw.·

rloum.kr

D/[mt i

Halibut

Resource

Fall

Winter
\

t'ISII

\

X

X

Plalficluh\·s \.tt'llatus
I flj,lwglu.,.~ 10 .\l<'t10hp ·

X

\

\

X

Ch(1:stl

.\I\

\

X

\

\

Y;Ja\\

( 'ulpc'a
palltHi

\

X

X

X

( ih:'w \ 'w

Vtdenci~·n,es

X

Lula..:hon

Saak

lhulcichthn f'dcijicu.,

X

R....d sn;1ppc1·

L(·ik'w

Se/>u,·h·.\ rnh(·rnmu.\

\

X

X

\

.Sal nwn ..:u•... :;::."'
Salmon, to:hum

Kah;.1akw

;\II

X

X

T6:1'

Oncodtync/m.:;

X

\

SaiTlllHI. ~tlho

L!ook

On< ·orin·Helms ~ i.wfdt

\

X

X

\

X

X

X

H~rring
~-~~~rrin g

egg....

'-

./

lt<ii'C!l.s~us

~almon sp~eles
~ela

( )ncorhrnclm.' fslunv-

Sallmm. king

T'a

Salmon. pink

Ch~sas'

rtsclra
( )ncorl~rnchu..;
Im., I d."

Salmon, red

Gh;tal

Onc.·orll\ 'l!t ·lws ncrka

X

Sn11.:h

Sh;.tach'

rltulciclllliye.' IJtJ( ·ifirm

X

Skdh~...·ad

.\ash~tt

Salmu ,!;airtlnerii

X

Trout. ( ·urrllwat

X 'citaa

l

Trout. Dolly V;m..kn

Xh\v:·lal'

.\'ah·clinu.\ mulma

Beaver

s'igcidl

(·a., tor Clflladcn., i ,.

X

1~la..:k b\:'ar

S\:~k

( :'rsus a11wricanu..;

X

Brmvr1 hear

X<'H1lS

Ursu.' aruos

X

Caribou

\Vat six

De~r

Glmwaka:nl

hi\

~aagha~·~i

Land ~>l ler

Kl,Oshdaa

l.ynx

·)•J.,.I')k

\tar mot

s·~laxh

\fartl.'n

K '()ox

\I i 11 k

:\ukshiy;!;Jn

\l<u)~l.'

D/i~k \v

\1ountain g1\at

J~lll\\

X

.{~m· ·

)n('orlt rJJclm., dark i

\

X

\

X
X

X

X

\

\

I. A :\'1) M.\:\1 \L\LS

\1ountJill

X

\

X

.\

X

X

X

X

X

X

\

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Jlarh-'" amcriuma

X

X

X

Jlustt·ia l'i'iion

X

\.

X

Or..:wnnus 11 mcTicamt.,

X

\

X

X

X

R,m,!.!,(kr tarawlm

Lutrd cout~d('nsi,·

•. i''::. •

shl.'~r

u

\VanaJ(HJ

Muskral

T:-in

Musk t.lX

Xaas
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Resource

Thng1t Name

Porcupi lll:

Xltalak ';ich'

Ra bbit

<lh~~a ~II

Scientific Name

Spnng

Sum ..
mer

Fall

Winter

.X

X

\

X

X

.\

X

X

.\

X

TCitni,1.\('i uri"·' lmdSquirr~l

·r..:ilk

SquirrL'l , gn.ltllld

Kanals'aalo.

>..

\\\:<1-.d

[);ia

\

X

\Volt'

Ghooch

\

X

\Voh 1.'ri n~

i\i1:--kw

X

X

X

.\

\1..\IU~E

S/111/CU.\

Conis l111m'·

;\IA!\J:\1Al.S

s~:al~

fur

~ .(.) ()Jl

Cal/orhill/1.~

s~:aL

harhor (hair)

T-:.a;1

/)!toea -.·a,tlina

X

X

X

SL·a lion

·l ·aan

f.' If0/(.' fr If1/0.\· j {I /J{ I ((I

\

.\

X

Sl'a otter

'r'<'l X\\ d1 '

l:"nlly dra l11tris

.'\

.\

X

Bird Li_! L!S

K'\\ •.tt'

~to-.t l y

X

(' ~·\!l a d a t!O~ he

T'a<I ..v:i~

/Jrullla cmldc n'i'

X

X

D ucb

<i<taxw

\ 'J f1(1liS

>.

X

( inHl':' L'. sprucl.'

K<'t;tx' (kmak).

( 'or7a chih·s <'mw. lntsis

X

\

,\

Pwrmig;:JH, wjlluw

X 'l'i~ ';~ w:'1 cl

LcignfJ/1.\" lognfHI'

X

\

.X

ursinus

X

BIRDS

~i1k1

g ull

sp..:~ic-.

11\'T 1-: RI'II>A I ,

..

AhalollL'

.un~aa

(i~ia)'

( 'lam:->. hulkr
Clam:->,

littkn~ck

ITi ldaa~Nl:it

Clams,

lll)rSL~

Yci!\

(', ll'k k·~

Cr;•h.

DungL'rh:~s

I la/ioti,· kamt~ chat -

kan<1

X

~

Saddumrrs .~igwucrts

X

X

X

X

Prolohunz swmirwa

.'\

.X

X

.\

.\

X

.'\

:..

Yalo(\kil

r 1i11onudi rm1 lwtlali

.'\

.\

:\

.'\

S 'tlaw

( ~ol/c{'r magi ,.ler

X

X

>.

X

1/arlitlzod.·.,· camf.\ -·

Crab. king

x·~;~

c lluf ica

.'\

;.,

.x

.\

C:iumh,wts <~~ hi ton -.)

Slm:rw

1\.' o th<'rirra ltlllicafct

:\

:'\

X

.'\

Octopus

~ ..;.,,~\\'

ncrupus dnjldni (lit:
rln 'JJI t1)

X

X

.'\

s~a Cll\.:lllllb~r ...

V~in

i'um _,ficho{lll-" -'"1'·

;\

X

Rft O(.~',"IYJNliCI{J<lCIIlU/(1
11<_ ·aach'

tP.almc,.ia{Jo/mut,t)
~il tom! 1·1rw.. ·Ht JroJU.\
'· ·

.\

N~~s.·

f!W]NII'(IlS

X

Seawcl'd, blal'k

E.: •uJ(<i~k

Pt upln 'tYJ "P·

X

SL·aw~cd.

"~

Ohdia

\

Sea ribbun
S(·;1

urchins

hair

if· ucu.,

X

:\

ell ~ ~ i~.·nus

Scawcl'd. yellow

ra\'L' tdi

ft•OI'JI'TriJ
....
t
,

Shrimp

s·~.l-:~·;·1,

'P andclfm·

\:

.'ifi.

.\

\

\

PLA~TS '"~ BER~lES

AIJcr. n:d
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Tlingit Name

Resource

Scientific Name

Spnng

Sum·

Fall

Wtnter

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

.\

mer
t\ IJL'r, bl.';Kh

K\.·i :;llbh

Birch

At Daa vi

( ·arrors. Indian

~'i n

C\.'O,!r. ydlm\ (bark )

Xh;'J t~y (TeL')')

(. ~ OllOO\.\"CH

HI

I >aucw curota L.

X

fhd<h
X us ( Kax wah.

( ·rab~tppk

( )b\.'r.~!)

lkYil\ ( 'luh

S';'l.x',

( )p[(Jf1<111<1X 11urricl11\"

.\

liddlchcad:-)

K \v~·tl \ ;

{'oft ·eodiacc<U' f jilmil,~)

X

Fi I'L'\\'O(ld

(i ;i ll

V11rious

( i uos~.:tongut'

Suktcitl'

Tnglochin mari1im,'

I il'mlol·k (bark)

Y<'lll (S;ix.)

r,u:~..!tl

ll wbon Bay

S · i k s haiJL~L'Il

l.etlum /}(J/11.' /rc

f-\.·m~!

(roohi

IL';J

Mark

X ';)alx\.:i

\11 HH1t~i n /\sh

Kakh1111.:it

lwterot'hvlltl

"
X

X

X

1-ntil/arw cwn., dwtRi(L', Indian
S;Jxtlrat!L'

K6ox

t'f.! II,\ I .\

,\'a.\'II ra,l.!.a 11 ef., n 11 i w w

(h~a rt-

K.u.t.ka :.,fl~:ty:t L'~i~, ~ w

ka\· ~J)

X

(.'\. fJI IIU'Iata!)

L\'.\ i t'IIIMJ/

0111£'rft. .a

.\

X

>I

'ikunk C<ibhagl'

XII 'im l'

11111111

X

.\

SpnH.'\.'
Wild ( ill<llan) (.'(." kry
l_cow par.m ip )
\\ tid ~ \H.:d potato

Shciv1

rin •ll .\itCIJ('JJSis

X

X

'\1';1 ~ll)<l.l: i'

llr·rocle11m lonulum

X

X

(s\w ~o.· t - \ d cih)

l~(· it

ilc •~r,orum

X

X

X

X

JTa~I ~, \\' (.IL'h.

Wild rhubarb

( 'h ;) (I ~ (.XI
Ohl'rg.)

\\' i lluw

a/pit111m

RIfill('\ S f1 .

~

SIS Ill

BEHRIES
Tkarh~nh:s

(a.k.a.

-.wncbaril's ''r kinnikinnick)

.·!n·Justupln ·lu.' u va-

linx

/IJ'\1

X

Kanat \1

Van ·i mn m rJI'a!i(fJ/ i1rm

X

Na;111)'a;1 K:-~n <ll'aay i
T~ cl'kiJXI-. \Nor Laaxwlu {\ld 'kll<.trt l(J7S:

Vocdni11m olcdwc'/1.\l'

X

X

B\ucbl'tT\'.
lHY'C''
..

~01)

i'£1(·cinillfl/ u/iginu.\ IIIII

X

\

I~luchl'r rry. dw;u·f

Ka katbax
1"\,' 1( ~' or 'J ~~
K.')h~iakw (" Salmo11

J ~ 1C I

X

Lgg~

Nu/Jl(s clwmaclfwrus

X

( J.\ycocc 11 ,.
lf1 l (' r< I ( '( I I'{' It,.

\

X

Blu~\lary. (g\.'Tl~o'riC

and .)val-kavl'd)
Blw.:bl'ny, :\Iaska
(ripl'n:- Inter)

.

Cl\.Htdbcrrv.
\L'Illnv
. '

C1 anbl'rry. ho~

)

K. ·~i s hk;lll<L.t:' .~ ll

iII iIIIII CO(;'S/ 1/ Ins II f1l
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Resource
Cranh~IT\'.
.r

Tling1t Name

Sc1entlfic Name

Spnng

Summer

Fall

hi<.!hbush
l · ranhcrry~ l<nvhush
(du ...·kh..:rry? l)h. .·rg)

KJ .\\V~i\

'Villl'itmtL'dule

.\

\

lhxw

Vacc in i um \ Ii r;_,

X

X

Curr~nl.

gray

Sh~1ax

N.ibl's brac feosum

X

X

Curr~nt.

-.wamp

Kan . .·i It~ ';'1k"

Rilws

{t~cli'il/'e

X

X

.Elckrb('rry

Y~il'

Sam/me tt.\' r.tn··mo.<..-a

X

I Iu(:k\d.k·rry

lkikat:ink

r ~({'(.'ilfil.llll fWI'l 'i(tJ{iWil

X

.la('()bh~rry

~ -.....i k :t\cll' k

( .·uri11H'

\tossh<..'IT\

X1tii\\As 1 (i-.-kCkllan
1975:20\)

/::'111f'l '1/'IIIJ/

\-agoonbcrry

'\cig<.'lon

R11bu., /1rcth "·'

:--.:d tl~b . .·rrv

:Xaxiyulcko? Ob . .·rg

Pig . .·on h~,.~ rry

X.:ltak tsasl ? Ob('rl..!
...

'-

"

.I

Cu n~ ui<' u ,. (.\

Winter

X

Vignmt!..

X
X
X

l<ulms idrlcus (fJc·du-

Tkkw Y{I Ji
Slaks'.'bayolclho '!
(Oberg I en 3)

Ra"ph('rry
Ikdbcrr y

Khanyctlw.aas
R o ~c

Ill S)

X

\

1 ( \.lc-

Cldlan. 1975:2Ul)

R o.\'cl spCl'i\!~

S almonb ~ ( ry

wa~·x·aan ll~i ghu

Rulw.,

Sa ~kahHm

Wak hx h (:'vicCkll:.ul l97):2U!)

hip

Sf}{'dobilis

X
~ ]H)(){ S

\

(J cll.IX\\·

be-rry

s ~r \'icc hl' rr y

(i~\3\\'ilkh

Soaph . .· rry

x~·lk wl'i

Shq>arcliu Cano( leu sis

\

St r<Jwb . ., rry

Shak w

1-'r·o}!.af't'a c h iloen .'i is

X

Swampbary

~uxh

Thimhkb.:rry

Ch\~~xh'

'!

Oh~n!
~-·

.\
\

StHJrccs: \1cCkllan ( 1975. J 9X J ). Cruikshank ( 1990. 1991 ), intcrvwws.
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Table 5. C'hilkat-Chilkoot 1\rca I larvcst Cah:ndar
Chilk,o ot
Moon
(Emmons
1991)

Chilkat Moon
(Emmons
1991) I Oberg
(1973)

Coastal Subsistence
(Chilkat-Chilkoot,
Oberg 1973)

Month

S:.IImon ;)nt1 sulmon
cg~ hiJr\csts at Chilk:tL
Chilk<WI. Taiy;t. Sk J ~ way
and nl her local riH:r' ;
b~o·rry pk~ ing and

.·l .,.wf..·l'' disi
1/.>ryiog, mounr

·t t1txhw 111
f Snwk in.~~

flt-'Xll

wiiiWilJ

ph111t
gHthcrinJ:!: ..:":rcnwniul
g.athai ug:s, t radt:. ~md
shtve raiding

Jul }'· I

Interior Subsistence
(Carcross-Tagish) c.
1920s (McClellan 1975)

Lak~ ii~hiug

anJ berry pkJ..ing. and plant g,atl11.:ring nc;•r
('<m.:m;.;s:. ·-..Jrwll ...WHn~o· huntln t•.: .. vacatiuu'' S.:. (Cr(:moni ~l h

Related AcUvities in the
Historical
Period
Guiding ftlr louri1-ts a nd \pori
hunt in~! anJ
tbhing; d"·..:p sea
~~~b~i.,h.:ll..:\! n~hi nJ:;
u~:--~ lC iat..:d "" i th
Cl)lllmcn.: ial fishit1g ~ct i\·it i..:s

Salmon har\l~:st·ing. with
m~rcasin,g cntphasi~

on .stor(j g~ ~11 Chi!kal,

t'hll kool. Taiya. Skag-

Kim!. ·r d

Shao:fdvi (:VI.'\\'
.\IW\1' On fi/Oiill ·

(!),.,.,.,.

l(1i11s:'j/ 1.\·~udisi

pi, ·l ing )

\ 'mH 1/aa

\

-

.

I\ al H't!iX

disi

(( ;roumlfto.IJ

( 1/(~hh u sh

mn/lrer m,on)·

1

t.Vus/.; t·ah

1'1•. \J

nmher

Sept emher 1

!

i

mo~ m.J ·Tt.1ln ma

;.:·.acJi· w
f l.in/c to (d)

$~"J~Ona! \V:l~C

l.ak\' lishin~ anJ hcrrv
pir~ i ng and pmc...:s~i ng tl...:ar
<\.1r~o: ross ; sm\lll u:.nnc hutJ£ing
and fur drying.
'-

r

"of th~.: greatest ~o• cotwmi...:
imp()rtanc..:·· (Obag Jt)7J:
1). lmcn!\i vc horvcszing
t'lllJ Jrying (op~o'Jl ~1ir aoJ
smokdmus\!") ~,r -;;1lmon i
f(>r wi11lcr and ccr..:nh>ni:.ll u:-;c: berry pi~king
TraycJ to Ta 11 ish and Lillie
and Iplunt ....,J!alhni n~"-. .md
.-' \tlin: fi-.h J(Jf dog:-.: "illlall and
pr<H,;'cs:\ing. \·hnim ~tl
hig game (goat ~IJ'ld , lt..: ~:p);
1.:\! rc• m( mii11 i ··m
pmn.:'s ;md cat:hc dri\!d Jl)t.:a.
~

. A.' lm.\1·.Jur
f>i,· T/("ifl rH(~

)

i ll.!_l USt-

way: h...:rry ~)i~k i ng a11d
Jllant gath a it~g and ::;tor..
.t,gc (sa I rnon \.!ey ' tu i ,\...:d
with berries); Jccf, hlm~k
h...:ar. anJ mountain goat
hunt ing (\Hl111h:n~\!

Oclob~o·r

4

Coho s.1lmon and nthl.'r
bu: run llshing: :\horr
1radi ng c\fH..·d iri{m:. to rhc
lnt~rior ; pca'k hunting l.lf
d...:...:r aJH.J mounta111 goat
m...: moria I part i~..·s (''pot..
lat~hlng'') bq~ in i shciHi"h
~athl..'r ing ~..,p...:...:ially on
larg.c tid\.!~. Plan t h;tn\.'Sting. anJ wotHJ gathering:
mnri.n\! n1a11HlHI! hu 111 i uu

-·

employm~'Jil ; guid-

i nv,•., t( '!' wu rist!\ ;trld
.spon hunh.·r~ aud

rhtht.lrs

Scasomtl w;-tg~o:

employment; g uiding f(lr h)urlst ~ ;.-tnJ
~rort hunt~:n nntl

hshers

Scasonu I wage
~m ploymcnt:

Small :md big. ~Jm...: hunting.,
drying, and caching of meat;
bird hunli ng
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-

-

Chilkat Moo·n
(Emmons
1991·) I Oberg
(1973)

Chllkoot
Moon
(Emmons
1991)

Month

---·-·

Coastal Subsistence
(Chilkat-Chilkoot,
Oberg 1973)

Peak

~ca~on

for memorial

pa rtie~

Klud>~dwa
rlis ((Iigy)ll~

1\ "t.ir k 'w

or 1\('/',Jtchim~
•'

( /.}{(/{·

~ovt:rn -

anJ cer~monics:
!>OITIC har\'tst & pro~cssing. or l;.~tc coho sal moo ;
deer hunting:,: flou nJl!r,
h'-·rring; )\hell fi~h g~ th~ring C"'~P'-~cially on lat~·c

moouF 1\i,ina

SilO H)

b~:r

tide~

/.>~& •i t

hawhi,\lt eli\/
fJ lc1ir .~eul
1hnwgl1 /wad

{hair

~lto\1'."> 011

.

.roun~ \c>a/x i11
11 om

li/ J! Tit ·c./usa

5

( ·umpkte dryin g md caching
of meat for winter us~; set-up
Jou{) each~~. h:Jth. :md brush
cmnp~ in 10-mi h: radiu~;
men trap wol f 1 coyote. lyn:\;
wornt!rl !->narc hare·' :.md trap
mink and wcusd; mtHJ~~ anJ
cariblnl hunh:d 1hr<.'ughout
,.,. imer: ccrcmon ia] "poll u tch~-; .

..

St-a:mn<tl wag~
cmpk,ymcnt ; l:om~
mcn:ial trappi ng

l.\:·n:ml)ll ic~ cont i nuc;
hark an~l root han t:~ting. wool and we=:.~\· iug

-" .,.~ 11cit i m.~

[kccm-

man ubcturc; por~upinc
quill dcC<)f~Jtion : tr~cs
harvcstcd t()r canoema ~ in g ~uH.I hou~~ pHsh:

JW'J'O\ H)

her 6

"IW~trintc tlounJcr~

Trapping and wimcr hunt in!!
contiiHH:: ccn:monic~ hdd.

Fe-\\ cc.•t ~mon ia Is. [ mphasis t)lllllanu fac turinl.!. sut;h
"'
as \\ Ca\·in!!. lm3kd-mak.
ing. tntcm, ca1wc. ~mo rcg.aha production: :o, pcuring
lloundcrs.

:}'cw \uh::.ish!ncc a<.:tiviti~:s
other thnn opportoni~tic hu11ti ntr: ..:rnpha~i:-, ()Jl nw nui[K' hl ri11 :2 und mai ntt'll(HH:..: f)f u~ur

employrncnl ; \\iura
twll i ng: t ruppi Ill!

h,-,,. ~uh~i"h!rH.:~ adivitie~
.other rlru11 opponuni:-.tic hunt ~
ing~ ..·mphasis on munu.ftlcturing ;md nutintcnant:c of' !j<.:ar

Seasonal wa~!'-= employm.:m: wint~r
t rc'll Ii ng; t r~ppj n ~

K lmk or . .:it
( f>iufi Jl1g/

..

g(ioo.w moufl)

She
wan·hel
j? I (l ean·..;:

J::mu ~

/)t IJ~t J(//1.\'<I

lillJiJI~J

<Hy 7

l"an·<IA di:. . ;

I

Interior Subs.istence
(Carcross-Tagish) c.
1920s (McClellan 1975)

Related Ac·
tivities in the
Historical
Period

~

~

Seasonal Wa,btl: l'lllployment; \\·inter
troll i~1g~ t mppiug

...

S~ a:-;oJJa\ Wa!:!C

CL,J. ha libur. and red
snapper ami herring
fis hing in inkt s; il,,un.dcr
and trout fl..; hing in ri vl:t:.:
$tnall ~am l' huntinl.!
.. anJ

Klmri
f.:,iclt~

Slw

h./11 t1 /,./ u cJ..

( 'h .\'4'·\/.:.adu,,l

'u

..

(small

1--'l!hru-

fur-hc;.~r~r g<~ th~ring:

H'('C/(/II'i)
J

arv
..

-.hd lti:\h

:-.i

h~u· \o t.::!itin g

Cod. halihu'l. pnd

snoppcr und

r~d

herrin~~

fi~hint: in inle-t:-\: trout
fi:"'hi n,!! in ri\'cr . . : ~hdlfi~h

IIL;t:n laurui.t

kut,.· ~

uuni f PI emf.\ J.:J'tH\'

unc h·r p u fc•rJ /

1\ ' li.n~ ·

1\a \1.J lw

{.\lart<.•n)
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\fan:h I.J

han('sting; bl·ar hunti ng
anJ smnll game htnll in ~ ;
sub:-\islcncc trapri ng~
marine mam111al lnmtint -

Women sd out J\ltt.,krat trap!):
nll>vc to addft ionaltrupping
cabir,!-0: lraJing post ~xpcJi tion~ by young rn~o.:n \\i th fur~:
move .1\ung bk~~ lo r bc-a\'cr
antlmu~kr;l1 trapp ing: fi!ooh fi.lr
Jog f(,tltl

S-:.-a-.onal wag.l' employrnt:nt: \\' inh:r
lrolli rl~:

trapping
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Chilkat Moon
(Emmons
1991) I Oberg
(1973)

'

Chilkoot
Moon
(Emmons

Month

Coastal Subsistence
( Chilkat-Ch i lkoot,
Oberg 1973)

Interior Subsistence
(Carcross-Tagish) c.
1920s (McCie11an 1975)

Related AC··
tivities in the
Historical
Period

1991)

I

( 'unti nuL1 tu rml lrnpl in~~ .
movl.! lu .uJditionalrrappin~.!
...:a~ill:\~

trading pL>~L

~·xp~.!di -

rion.s (''when th~..·n:: \. a nu~t"
4HI lhc snow) hy ynung nwn
Cot.L halibul, and red
\ n app~r .md

Kalwaku·.
l.~h (/ Fu-

r

luclum/

.

\ { }(/ \\11

.lm~rhll aa (fl·nth

I fJ.,hI

thing )/ '{,·iHI.ad~l

hole")

he rr ing
li-.hi ng in in kt~~ trout
fishing ill ri\·l.!rs: ~bdlti ~ h
harvl·-;1inu.:
:-;mall ~!ami.!
'-'
and hm.l hunting: ntarin..:
nwmmal hunt in e.

•\pril 10

'

I

"<,'

with f'tn:o.: mm c al on~ lake'
J(u' l.h.'a\l.!r anJ nn1~krat trapping; 11:-\h lhr dog {()od: travd
to rrLgt:-,h hy ('lld h:d boat and
foot; trad~· t'u r.. : n'-~t v. ·hiteli:-.h.
trouT.. nnd ~u(k\!r: dry th\!m
ti.\r dog'

s~a'jona l \V(\1.!~
...
C:fll( \It )y Jl)l.! Ill

I:uladwn oil p.rt1d ud ion:
h~mlu~·k h ~rj( ...
i.'. lth~rin!!..
<..

and p n,tO.:.l\... in~ ; g.r.:..~cn
stt:m pbn1 (~.g .. s-almw1bary shoots, wil.d ~.:d •.:ry).
h e rb~ i.Htd n}ot s;n th ~.: ri.ng and prot;L'~s.i n~: (:OtL
halibut, and n:d snapp~r
lh hi ng <IIH.I herring oi I
.md ~ gg g" rhnrng (\\ hL'rl.!
a\ :ri lahlc) in inlcrs: lroul
fi~h i ng in n n·r.s. Suhsi~lL'IlCL' l r:1pping~ 1r;u.l ing
trips
-

.linkaar wmt(i!t att
(} ( 'fl a ncl 1 ::a ra

Km·adni

oueJ/ Einkadu-

(Green

n,U tJ

pJ•.mls)

~ J<ty

II

<

.....

~.-..t...'•llU<II wag.~:

Cominuc trapping. dr) in~.
mul ~:a~.·hing rnu~k rat. h1.'a\'~r
and olh~.~r snmll ~!atllL'~ fn:o;;hwate r flt-l 1in ~

cmploym~HI

anJ

commcn:ia l li~htll g

r-i~hin .....t!.

huntirw.
. ..,_,. and
trappi11~ primarily ti..1r
dir\."Cl consumpti,lll; little
p1\lo,_ t::."irt.¥ lt•r slo l ~lgc :
II ad.::.. kuJ. \ t i lll~,
... \\ a r anJ

./inlwar m.mcilt
d.·i \11 ( l~·n <Old
l'XIra !l\ tll/

1\ 'iNAadmw radi:ra

~lti\'C-f:.l id lllJ; .CXpt.•d it ion\;

Xhtial

lunc 12
hous..: build ing and
tSalmo n)
-·
Sources:
t mmons (19il1 ), Obl.'rg ( ~ 9 7J ),l\ h.~C i e U an
( 1975. I l)~ I) and inkn icw Jala.

Frorn rhcs~ vic\vs several patterns
an: evident. First. although the eoanbincd 1ist
of food resources exceeds I 00 species~ the
breadth \Vas significantly lower mnong jnterior groups. \vho relied on H:\vcr resources

for survival. I lo\vc\·er, trade \vith coastal
groups all()\Vcd inland Tlingits~ Tutchonc.
and Tagish groups to expand their portfolio
and thus incrcas~ thl'ir ability to survivl' in
the l:ha llcn!.!itH! Yukon suharct ic. Tl i nt!.i ts. on
.__,

4,,.·

'-

•

r~pair.

S~·;I,Oil;d \\':t~!c
· ~.·

bad low<~rd 'fa~ ish ond
( m·~.:ms~; tr:uk t'ur tor ~uppli c~ ; frc,hwatcr fi~hin~

employ mL~nt and

M ~ 1·\·~o:

commcrrinlli~h-

l

HI ;:::>
"

the other hand. \V~rc less dependent on trade
f{)r t()od staples and, i nskad~ pursued rna in ly
ltr\ury goods.
Second, th~ Chi Ikat -C'h i Ikoot subsistciH:c patterns \vcr~ tnore oriented toward
sahnon than 1nost other groups. This is
partly due to the bounty and div~rsity (flv~
species) of salrnon available in the Chilkat
and Chilkoot \\'atcrsheds. and the hiuh
trade
._,
valu~ of dried s~dn1on also incrcas~d its
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in1portancc in the cconotny. It i~ also a function of the relative dearth of "~cc~~ible ~ca
n1an1n1al resources . ]1\lrticulnr]y harbor seal,
\vhich \verc heavily exploited by island and
outer coast Tlingit groups. This is especially
true l()r the upriver K luk\van Chilkat~ indeed.
()berg hardly tncntions sea nHlJntnal hunting in his ovcrvie\v of Chi Ikat subsistence.
II arbor seals tnay have been rnorc pknt i ful
and harvcstahlc in the vicinity of Dyea and
Skag\vay than at Kluk\van or even Haines ~
rnaking Dyca and skag,vay attractive as scasona I carnps (sec narral i vc of Paddy Cioencttc hclo\v).
Bclo\v arc son1c n1orc spccif1c cotntncntarics on key classes of resources in both
the coast. and interior cconornics.
Salrnon. K rau~c ( 1956: 120-12 J) describes three n1cthods for harvesting...., sa!Jnon
on the Chilkat River: spears. hooks (gaff).
and traps.
The salmon sp~ar consists of a
shaft eleven to sixteen ~~~t lnng, al th~..·
end nf which is a lon~ iron, formcrlvhone. point that ha~ many barbs and
ride~ luosdy (plate IJ. fig. 5). The fish is
~pea red from a c;.uHK'. file pnint. which
1~ 1~1stcneJ to the shaft by means of' a
leather thong, dct.achc:\ it.-.<.:1 f anu is held
in th~· flesh of'th~ fhh by ih many barhs.
In this way the salmoll doc:-. not break
th.~..· shaft whik wildlv
around.
.· thra~hlnt!
-.·
The :\Ccond~ a n.·ry primitiv~..· way
ot' catching ::-almon, is .....i.!.~nerallv
done
.
""
from shn rc. hut in ~.hallow \V;llcr a cano~..~
can abo hc used. Th~..~ fhhcrman lower-;
a long pok v.ith an ir~m book (plate II,
li~. 3) into the water and pull~ it toward hi1ll on:r rhl' pcbhly hotton1 with
a motion similar to that ot' raking. Tile
muddy water~ of' !he Cililkal River ;1r~
no1 .......~\:·n~r;..lilv
.... bworabk fo r this method.
but the numbers of a~c~..!m1ing salmon arc
::-n gr~at that o f'tcn enough one oft hem is
cau~ht
bv. the hook.
....
'-

~-
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~·1ost

common is lh~...: salmon tr:.~p .
It ~ erection is abo Vel)' simple. A fence
with som(~ OfK.'ll ings is sm..:tcheJ across
a strc::un. prdt:rably at rapids. In front
of lh(!sc, upstream, woven hask<.:b an.:
placed (pbtc IL fig.. 7) which are built
\·cry much like our 1ish weir~ and ~ern·
th ~ same pll11)0SC' .
D~spite

Krause's conHncnt on the "'priln1tiv~" nature of the gafT, and its poor adaptation to the silty \Vaters of the Chilkat. this
technology rctnnincd a popular and c01cacious JTicans or procuring salmon until very
n:cently, \Vhcn its usc \vas cfTcctive]y outl'-nvcd by sportllshing regulations. n1uch to
lhc consternation of local Natives. In 1931,
the ethnographer ()berg ( 1973:xii) found the
gaff to be a Cll.I(;ial tool for his own survival:
I was told that late in Ocwbcr 'md
(·arly Nov~..:mhcr there wnuld be a run of
coho ~almo n in th~..· Chilkat Ri ver. \Vhcn
thl: fish arrived I got one nf the Indians
to -.;how ll\l: how to catch them. S1anding
in the wc.lter ncar the hank he watrhcd
umi I he saw a salmon ncar the surbc~.
ofkn with his dorsal fm sh<l\ving. II<.:
vvou!J then plac~ his l'ourlccn foot gaff
about l(ntr kd aho\·~ th~ fi sh and let the
curn.:nt t.ak~..~ it ov~...:r the fish . A firm vank
wouiJ then impale the ft:-;h onlo th~ gaiT
hook. \Vitll a litti<: practic<.: I was ahk In
less than a week to catch I )0 salmon.
The fish fro;.~ almost at once and I was
able h> ln~.Hl them on the dog sku ami
lake them to the cabin. where 1 :-.tm:k~·d
them on th~.: pl ~tfn nn with my meat supply.

()berg ~1lso observed thnt barbed spears \vere
sti II used to catch sail non in 193 I and that
fish nlso \vcrc taken bv duh if they. could
he driven close enough to the bank tn he
··clubbed and picked up by hand ... ( 107 J: 71 ).
Krause notes, " \Vhilc the flshin~...... js
done by n1cn~ the \Von1en do the cleaning
\vith the usc of a crcs~cnti~ knife [uluj set in
a rounu handle'" {plate II~ lig. 10).
~
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In

th~ Interior

both n1cn and \Votnen
tlshed for salnlOJL but the supply \vas 1norc
lin1itcd. ()nc of the fc\v ;n·cas around Tagish
\Vherc saltnon \Verc plentiful \vas ivtarsh Lake
at the head of the Yukon and ivh:Ciintol:k rivers. Annie Auston ( intervjc\v) recounts:
~vlv
.. moll\ liSl.'d to 1<.:11 m~ ahoul wh~n
'-

she used to row from C'arcro:"\s tn .\-1 arsh
Lake to put up :;alnwn. That would
u~ua lly take about three duy!'. stopping
along the way. ~·l y mom was horn down
in 1\·far::\h Lake. Coming back it would
take about 4 d~ys. i\ long tim~.· ago the
people wcr.~..· ~t rong and \-h'r~..·n ~~ alfccll..'d
by alcohol and things likl..' that Thcy had
to think etbout cn:rything.

Fish.

the coast. the
Jnosl critical non-sahnon tlsh resource for
Chilkat-Chilkool peopl~ \Vas culaehon (also
spdlcd "hooligan; .. candlcfish). Chilkat ~lder
Joe Hotch (Betts 1994: 17) tells the storv... of
ho\v th~ first eulachon cmne to the ChilkatChilkoot \vat~rshcd s. The storv sugt!csts
an early ~xpcritn~nt in aquaculture and the
irnportancc of shmnans i·n the traditional
JVon-.SalrnoJI

()n

J

.__.~ .

CCOtlOOlV:
r '

:\ woman rrom i\ass River wa~
marri ~d to onl: of DUr men h~re in the
village. The first year she spent here~
springtrme c-amL~ and she said, "CieL'.
I wish I was eatinu·- those hooli~ans
in
._
Nass River:· and thc.re was no hoolic.ans
IK·n~ in Chilkat or Chilknof Riv~r. :\nd
hL"r husband says. " \VL'll. mayhe n~xl
y~..~ar wL''Il work on it." So she L'Xplained
what tim..:.· or year ihl..' hooligan appear in
~ass Riv~..·r. So ..:vcn a month bd'or~ then
tbis man sh~ wa'-. married tl) got a s pirit
m~1n [shaman I.. and gotl1 is neph~ws. i..lnd
took th~rn down. tr~ndcd to thL.· ~ass
RivL'r: not ju:-.t a days' trip. it must twvc
1akcn 1hcm a long time to get there. So
llH::y got then: ,iust in time and the hooligans \\\.:rc arriving at the Na:-.s River, a nd
they gut their supply to hring hom~. So
th~ :::.pirit man says ''\VeiL \\L'.rt.: gonna
'-'

tow one l10me.'l So hl.· uo t a k'ndon off
~.

an animal h~rL' and got ready lo rnw that
one hooligan up there. He tied it around
the head. and towed ilup there. And thi ~
i~ how our people undcr:-; tand how our
hooli.gan.;; arrived on the Chi lkat anJ
Chilkoot. through the ~pirit man: and
we were just bksscJ at th~'lt time tn havL'
su~h p..:.·.oplc to IIICC l our needs.

Chilkoot elder Austin llaLnnlond relates
another story that links the strength of th~
eulachon '~spirit to Raven and his n:h:as~ of
the box of daylight at Nass Ri ver.
But Ravc:n asked for ~omc. ''Ciive
me some of your hooligan:· Nobody
even I istcncd to hirn . K eep catch tng that
hooligan. \Vhcn he keep a..-.;k ing. he ~a)'s.
•·j f .vou don't !.!_ivc m~ some hooliuun

-

~

l 'm t!ni11g. to break dayllght on you."

Some p\.!opk talking: <..inotxh Naas
Slwgi Y;itk'u .. .''whcrc i~ 1hat Nass child
t'rom?'" That river they call Na-.-s. So lle
keep asking, h~ didn't O{K·n. "No, dun ' t
give him any.'· Then he puii~J it. 1hc box
half way, the daylight catnL" up. L~vcry 
hody srartcd ydJing ... ahhh ... nm behind
the t.r~..~cs, som..: of thL~m running up. Then
he pull it hack aguin. ,~\nd that hooli!l<llls
ju':\t thick there. And he ki..'L'p asling. hL·
keep asking for som~. Nobody give thl..'.m
any. That's \Vhy he opcnnl thar bo\. Ok .
Ynu could sav. " You a~kt.:d for it.'' H~
op~nL~d i1. Ev~rything running up the
wood~ . lik(.' bro\\'11 hear, ((lx. w.hak\'l.:r
goes up to the tree:-;. Somt: sea lion.
scal. killer whale. llsh. thcy ·rc ,iumping
in lh~ wutcr. .'\ nd that hoolie.un.
in that
...
davlil!.ht.
that·" the r~..·a..;nn why
.,.
. thcv" !.!Ol
m ore spirit. Th~y'n.: in that daylighl.
~

'- ·

......

This is also \vhy culachon have their distinctive color m1d cotnposition. \Vhik other anitnals scurried upland or s~a\vard~ cutachon
r~tnaincd \vhcrc th~v
... \vcn.: and absorbed the
davlight.
... ....,
Eulachon hav~ rcrnaincd a central
con1ponent oft h~ fishing and trade econotny
ever since. ()berg observed ( 1973:(l9):
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By tar th~ fll (>St imponant ni llbh is
the ~ulachnn. an ~xtrerndv.. f~-lt !ish about
four im:h~ s in h::ngth. In ;v1ay, thl!s~ lls.ll
crowd th~ mouths of th~.: h1rge river~
for the purpose of spawning. ~:m d th~
Indian~ for mi ks around gather to cah.~h
thl!m and to reduC(' th~m to oil. The
L'Ulachon is l:aught with a small dip IlL"!.
To a hoop about tilrl:~ li..~l:t in diameter, a
conL·-slwpcd net is attached, the bottom
of' which is opt.:ned anJ dosed by mcwts
of a strin!.!.
\Vhik one man -·
euides the
..·
canoe~ the other dips the net among the
clo~dy paL'kl..'d fish ~warming ~1 ronnd ti1L·
bout. rh~.:~ net full ( lf t-1sh i~ deposited in
the boat by llpcning tit~· hok in th~ bottoJn of the net.
\Vhcn a ea noc load of !ish (etll~
chon) is brought to the shon.:. the. women
and nld men put thL'Ill iuto canoes whi~h
have been L'l~~m~d f(lr thL' purpose. FrL'~h
\.\·atcr is poun.:d in •md th~n heated ston~s
arc used lo brin~ th~ tish loa boil.
.
.:\tier
SL'V~J'aJ hours ol"hoiling t.hl: IH(ISS is J1l.'l'll1itt~;d to scttk and cool. Th~ oil is th~n
skimmed otf tht: ~url~acc or the wakr
with large horn spoons and stored in seal
hladtkrs. TJw old pcopk bdi~\'cJ that if
th~ li"h w~r~.: allowcJ to decay a lillie thL'
-....

-

oil would

b~ bdlL'r.

This ..decaying·· or ··aging', period l:Hil be as
long 7-1 0 days. Today 55-ga lion dnuns and
other n1aterials have replaced dugout canoes
as culm:hun-rendering vats. The 1nodcrn
harvesting and pn>ccss.ing techniques arc
\veil docun1cr1ted by Betts ( 1994). In 1990~
she found Jocal Tlingits
still utililing
....
..... harvest
sites bctw~cn 2-i\1ilc (Jones Point) and 9milc on the Chilkat River. including so n1c of
the traditional settlcn1cnts. su~h as Yindustk iSnlokehousc Village (4 l'v1ilc) and l)ok Point
(7 Nlil~). ()n avcrag\?. about 600-~00 fish (or
roughly I 00 pounds of \vholc culachon) \verc
reduced to produce one gallon of oil. Less is
kno\vn about historical production of oil at
Dyca or Skagway: but cul~chon \vcrc taken
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in both the Skagway and Taiya Rivers. and
the Skag\vay River 11.111 was known for its
\vintcr run , supplying rich sustcnnnc~ during an otherwise lean period in tcnns of food
sourl:~s (Paul and ivlarilyn \\1ilson, interviews).
Like fi vc-spccics sahnon strcnrns. culaehon strcarns \verc rare and highlv J1rized.
The Chilkat and Chilkoot both supported
tnajor runs of culachon, and their quality
\Vas considered an1ong 1hc best in Tlingit
territory, rivaled perhaps only by the l~nncd
Nass R ivcr culachon. i\~ in or culachon runs
have been doctHncntcd clsc\vhcrc in ChilkatChilkoot territory, including Taiya Ri ver.
Skng\vay River (R i(:hard Dick, intcrvic\v),
Ferebee River, and the Bcrncrs and I .ac~
Rivers at Bcrncrs Bay. ll is\orically~ culachon
\vas prinutrily a source of oil , although the
f-ish were also constnned stnokcd and dried .
\'1 uch 1ike sc~ I oi 1 cu lachon "·oi I \vas l:onsutncd \Vith dried foods. and \vas us~.:d as a
preserving n1cdiun1. a l:crctnonial itcn1~ and
a tncdicinc. Its trade \Vas lightly controlled
to uthcr coastal groups and to inland groups
along established routes, \vhich bccmne
kno\vn as grease trails after historic contact
(Collison .l94I~ K.rausc [ 195()} (I X851Y~
(Belts J9l)4: 12). Eulachon oil rcnwin s a
popular trade itcrn today and is often sold
at Native food fairs and fundraiscrs. with a
quart jar fetching up to S40. Trnde of cui achon oi I and other resources is discussed in
detail in the section on trade.
r:: uJa~hOil \VaS JlOt only an llllportant
ilClll of trade, but a "'first fruit .. of the harvest
season~ in that it tnarkcd the bc!!inning
...... of the
return of fish stocks and the advent of a nc\V
season of subsistence activities after a loiH!
._.
\Vintcr. Individuals intcrvie\vcd by Sackett
( 1079) recounted:
'-

,.1

' -'
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... s~:~:mg Ilh>re than a hundr~d tents

set up during th~: eulad1on ~~:ason in th~:
first tk~t:ades of th b c~:ntury and recall
hearing ~toriC':\ from their grandpan:nls
about obtaining culachnn there when
~hi lJrcn. This was als<> a f~:stive tim..: in
the ~:amp-i when the famillL~S visited and
shared their f(.)Od. Children would 1!0
up into the mountains for sno\\ to mix
with ~:u bchon oil and b\.'rries t()r making
!Indian] iL'e tTcam. Pc~lpk would visit
from knl to lent. sharing. in the ~atitlg or
ih.:sh fish and eulachon oil. The ~:ttladwn
s~ason w~h the lir~t major :,ubsistence
activity a ftcr a n.·lati vcly 4uit'! \\"Jllter
and provid~:d an opportunity t()r ~very
one 10 sp~:Ild time logdhcr outdoor~.
~.·

l<..'JTeslriul Jlaunnals: R~ Iianc~ on land tnarnInals was i!Cncrallv hif!hcr on the rna inland
co;:1st and in the Int~rior than on the islands.
The itnportancc of land tnanunals as subsistence and trad~ itc1ns in Chilkat-Chilkool
territory \Vas partly a fun~tion of ecological
niche:
•'

'-

'-·'

Th~ tnllinlatHI \ illl.l~~o:rs
'-

livim!
... in
the riv~r valky::-; w~r~ in a ditkrent
~eolouical
area than thL~ villa~t~rs of
....
th~: warm~c moister. and mort~ hL·avily
wO<HlL'd i,dands. In lhe long. l..'old. damp
wint~rs the llin!.!it wo(e fur ami hid..:
-·
dnthin1!. lltL' best furs and hid~s J(x
th«.:sc purposl's were <.lht~Jin~d in th..:
mainland, and these \ i l Iag~s sp~.:cia lizcd
in th~.:: making of rabbit and rnannot skin
blankets, tlWOSL' hid~ shirts. lrous~rs
with ~lockitH~s attach..:.d. 1-..:uu.in!!.s. and
rn<.K~~:asm". I Jid~s for lhL' making. of
th~sc art iclcs wen: also prepan.:d and
e\ch~Hl!..!t'd.
Th~sc h idL's and l"urs were
....
in t~onsidcrablL. demand in the islands
wh~:r~ rabbit. marmot, and nwo~\: did
not ~:xist. D~:\.·r hid\.~s. whil~ used on
the islands, wer~ infi..·rior tn th<bil: of
the moos\:' and c1ribou. ln the wav of
food, tiK' mainland villag~:s pn1dw.:ed
the highly pri;cd ~ulachon oil, dried
euladH'n~ and cranherries prL·servcd in
oil. ...

-

'-··'

~

L~

~

..'

In exchmtgc fi.)r these C'.)lllrnoditics. the islanders produc~d dried
v~:nison. si.:al oil, d.riL'd hJiibut, dri~:d
king salmon. drit•d h<:rring. dri~:d algae.
cbms. rnus:-.~ls. s~a urchins. prescr-v~:d
herring spawn. and num~:rnus otllt'r se;.t
produ(ts. (Obt~rg 19'7~: I 07 -OX)

i\'loosc. in particular. has bc~ornc increasingly in1portant as a food source as its presence
ha~ ._
~n)\vn in both the Interior and coastal
areas. Before the introduction of firearn1s in
the n1id-ninetccnth ~cntury~ lanJ tnan11nals
\Vcrc taken by a variety of n1cans, including
bo\v and atTO\V~ spear. dcadf~llls, and snares.
In the InterioL the people xnovcd in
accordnncc \Vilh anin1al food supplies. Perhaps hccaus~ supplies \vcrc n1orc capricious,
cnonnous ritual prescriptions and proscriptions surrounded thci r treat n1cnt ( l\t1c< .'lcllan
I975). Parmnount a hove all \vas that anirnals
he treated \Vith respect. bccaus~ their spirits
\Vcrc strong and they poss~ssed keen po\vcrs
of perception including the ability to understand hutnan speech and rnotivcs. Sirnilarly.
htunans had to kan1 to listen to ani1nals and
understand their con1n1unication. It was belicvcd that if the an irnals \vcrc offended they
\Votlld no longer rnakc thcn1sclvcs available
to hunters. Anni~ Auston ( intcrvie\v) not~s~
\Vith the anitnals vou had
""
to~ our people \vcre taught to be
very respectful to ani tnals. In
the early days they \Votdd talk
to th~tn, they \VOtdd he ahk to
understand. and lhe people \Votdd
he abl\! to understand \Vhat thev...
\vcrc saying. ;vt y grandrnothcr
1\nnic used to t<llk to the owls,
and they would w lk hack to thcn1.
They \V~rc said to b~ able to understand people talking to thcn1.
That \vas part of the early culture
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\Vher~ you h~1d to b~ resp~ct ful

anin1ab. \Vc us~d to feed
t h~an. You have to p3y attcnt ion
to their con1tnunication. \Vhat
kind of sounds they ar~ n1ak in g.
You have to know \Vhat they arc
saying. what they 1n~an. Have to
respect all anitnals no tnattcr \vhat
it is. You have to be respectful to
n1othcr earth fl.>r .._!!rowth. health
and \Vcllncss. Not to Jan1agc
..... the
plant life, and everything. Be
respectful of all things.
The relationship to anin1als. as \vith fish and
plants and other ekrnents in nature. \vas a
tnoral one. Despite introduction of rnodern
technologies~ this relationship rcn1ains critical; tradil ional ecological k no\v k~dgc is sti II
the best ''technology·~ for snccess. rvtrs. J\ust.on (intcrvie\v) Jnakes this point in relating a
story about another itnportant aninull resource lor interior peoples: n1ountain sheep.
There is diflcrcnt titnes rnv
t!randnul Annie and e:randtna
..._,
Patsy \Vhcn they travel around to
the \V~st Ann area ... they \Vcre
\Vat~hing the sheep co1nc dow·n to
the \Vater and thcv said Hdo .,vou
think \VC could ..._get thcn1,"'
·~ho\v
.
can \Ve get then1 we have no guns.
ali \Ve ha vc is kn ivcs." H\Ve have
to \vait for the \vinlL'. they took
everything into consideration. "1
\viii jurnp out and you \viii grab
one." And thev., diJ \vhat thev haJ
planned and they got the sheep.
Thcv•' used to do those kinds of
things~ they had to think of \vays
of doing stuff There \Vas a lot of
respect tt_)r the aninu1ls. Even ror
bears. if you cor11e across a bear
to

th~

'-
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~

~
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you talk to it. Ivlostly in the early
days the anin1als \Vottld go a\vay,

no\v I don't think that I could tntst
thetn. \Vc tnust tnakc SUl\~ that the
anin1als don ·t .....
1!0 extinct. That is
\vhy our First Nation is trying to
bring back up the Caribou population. Things an.~ changing.

Planls und Berril!.\'. Berries and other
plant roods \VCrC key dietary staples Oll the
coast and the Interior. As \vith terrestrial
nuun1nals. mnong plants, nu1ny spcci~s not
typically found on the islands, su~h as nagoonbcrrics .. bearberries. soapbcrries. and other
varieties \vere readilv available in Chilkat"
Chilkoot territory~ and thus highly prized.
·rhc role of berries in coastal Tlingit
... eeonon1ics has been neglected to soxnc degree
(Thornton 1999b ).. as th~y not only provid~d
a sizeable contribution to the diet in tcrn1s of
edible \veight. but also \vere critical sources
of nutrients, such as carbohvdratcs
and vita.,
1nins A and C. As abunJant and predicable
...patchy'' resources. like saln1on strcan1s.
berrying grounds \verc not only O\vncd but
also rnanaged to control supply and den1anJ.
Atnong the best descriptions of the tc~hnol
ogy, rules, and festive spirit that surrounded
berry picking is Shot ridge ·s ( 1921: 172-7 3)
account of high bush cranbcxTy harvesting at
Chit kat.
_

.

'--

t\ lkr rhe product'\ ,)f tlh.: sumnh.:r
s~ason

had been laid in srore l~)r \.Villlcr.
the principal one among rhose gathL'rt.~d
durin~ the autumn was koH·/welt ·.a
1'1..'0. juiq.- hetTy that is sonl\.:1 imes t:allcd
''hioh
b
. bush cranbcrrv."
There WL'l\~ quantities kawltueh.
lo he f(nmd almost anywh~,.~r~ along
thc Chdkat River, but some picking
grounds were handicr than olh~,.·rs.
I knc~. in ordcr to give ~veryboJy an
~

or
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~qual clulnC'~ .... a

day was annou1Kcd by
tht.: "tO\VflSlll~ll" (t O\\Il l.:OUileiJ) for \\hat
was tnm~J ··pk: kers' stampede,'' ami
untillhal d<::1y no one \\JS allu\\'ed to go
t(n· thL lw1Ties.
\VhL'n .it came tn th~· pnl\ ision with
re~ards
to the rnaintcnan~·~ of I il~ thL'rL'
....
was no ~.\c~·ptinn madL' in thl' ruks
which ....unH·nwJ lilt' C(:onomic Iik in
( 'hilkat: thl' nobkmun. th~ townsman.
the ric h~ and thL~ poor cn_joyL'd ~·qual
righb. hul i l a !so hccaml! necessary to
adnpt rt1k~ which protected these rights.
Ncar th~ day of th~ piek~rs' stampeJc.slavcs w~n~ stJtioncd to guard th ...· be~t
l?.rounJs aoain~t
a ...!..!r~·cdv.; or
.._ ,_
0
11ickine
sl'lfisll per~on, who \\Ould sometillK'S
slc~ll ah~ad ITEarJk~~
~

of th~ ruks~ iLmv
~

violator was caught picking lttL'r~ . be!'orc
the day sd for all, ill' lll:v~r cscap<'J his
pw1isl1nH~nt at the hands of th~ authl)riz~J guard~. which wa~. somctimt.:s.
beside~ lo~ing all the hl· had piL'kl'd. to
have hi~ canol: JL··~troycd ...
... Th~ occasion inspirL.d thl·m
~omcwhat

the white man\ pa triolic
cdcbratinn dol's him, one joined \vhcth(·r
or not it h~nd)teJ him .
::h

A ntHnbt:r of di flercnt baskets \vcrc designed
.....
specifically for the harv~st and transport or
various berries~ 111any of \vhich arc Lktaih:d
in Shotrid!!c·s at1iclc. Thcsl: included the flat,
open ltlal. t~1vorcd for harvesting so~lpbcrries (Thornton 1<.JlJ9b ), the seitgalana, \\'orn
around till~ neck to frc~ both hands for picking, and chewkael (sp?) the nan1e of,vhich
rctcrs tu its being .. ahvay~ on the side·· of the
picker. as \veil as a variety of lnrgl!r baskets
for haul in~ the fruits. Chilkat elder i\1rs.
\ 'l ary \Villiatns (Cioldschrnidt and Haas 199~:
I 06) stated in 1946: "Dried berrits \Verc
pressed into cakes and stored in \voodcn
boxes. Blueberries \VCt\.~ preserved in eulachon ()it but TlO\V \V~ usc crocks instead of
boxes. \Vc used to put it in cans nnd sell it to
th~ Angoon and lJoonah people t(>r about six
'-'

'-

dollars
t()r a flv~-Qallon can. Also~ sornc of
.
the people sold cakes of dricJ hlu~bcrri~s.''
In the Interior, berries \vcrc long
recogni/cd as a Jictary stapk and those not
found on the coast served as in1portnnt trade
Qoods. iv1rs. \Vinnie At lin (in (}rl!cr 1995:90)
.....
r~calls the festive spirit sutTOlltHiing berry
picking at Bennett:
~·

Th~ ~xcit ing

time up thcrL' in
Bcnnclt is August. when thL·re's a lot
of p~opk L'Olnl' Uj'), pie king berries .
llh:rc's mostly women, all the woml:n
go beny pid~ in g. They go all the way
up tt) Fraser. ~·lost of th~m tak~ the train
from l.k·nndt. ... Tiley gn by boat from
Carcross to HL'JUlCtt ~ and tllL~n they take
the train . ·rh~ youngl'r pl'npk walk with
dogs. \Vc always had dog~ ftlr protl!ct ion.
b~ ca usc

thcr...· ·.._a lot of bears,.'\ lot of

bear-. alter the

bl!rriL~s.

()thcr favorite locales included High Bridge
(south of Bennett), Log Cabin, and Fraser
((irccr 1995:91 ).
As on the coast. bctTics "'l'rc dried
and often tnixed \vith anin1al n11 and flsh oil
or eggs. Ida Caltncganc (intcrvic\v) rcJncnlbcrs,
\Vdl. pcopk pick(·d

tx•niL.~

just like

they do now. Th~y pick~~d then1. th~n
they. U:-\Cd to Jrv tiH:~ rn . I rt·mcmbl?r my.
grandmother tlrying soaplh:rri(·s. They
ju"t put it on (l big tarp l)r blanket and lay
il out in tilL' ~un and kt the sun drv th~m.
"'
OncL' .it wa::\ dry, they were ublc to kc~p
th~rn f(>r years ut'tt.:r that.
~

Sonlctiincs,
accordin~ to [)ora \Vcdv:e. bl~r. .
rics \Vcrc 1nixed with meat to Jnak~ ··a pcJnJnican-likc dish'~ (Cirecr 1~95:93).
~

~

Somctill)CS that m~at is Jry. th~y
pound it up nn the rock. they just nwk.c
r~)\H.kr like. :md they put it in the moo~L'
sllmwch again. llwy put in the m(lose
stomach and lots of hcrri..:s around.
hla~kbcrries and cranlk~tTirs . I pil·k that.
and th~:y put it in th~-r~ and it just rook
up till' hLTric~ like. anJ it\ frnz~n ...
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\\\:11 I figure it\ about t\\O ~ups nt'
meat. lik~.:", anJ mayb~ a cup of berri<.:s.
mayh~.: two cup" of l·h:rri~.:"~. and till.:'
g;-~asl.:', ju~t l:nough to cov(.:"r it too ...
On th~.: trail vou take that. vou ::\lkc
it, or you tak~ a <:hip otr. It's just lik('.
candy, you take it. It's better than t.:VL'Il
~

~

(:hocola tc.

/\ coastal Tl in ......t!it ~ lder frorn Sitka added,
l:Onlnlcnt ing on dri~d stnnvbctTics, hit tast\!s
better than candy... And it docsn~ttake too
Il'Hll:h to fi [[ you up ... and it gives you a lot of
energy:· (Hcnnnn Kitka~ int~rvie\v).
i\1rs. Lul:y \Vr~n (in (ircer 1995:94)
suggests that f~1ilure on the part of younger
gen~rations to pick certain berries according to prescribed traditions has degnH.kd the
fruits· habitat in the area around Bl·rntctt.
ThL~Y

usL:d to pid\ bluebcrri~s al
B'-·rmctL all th~ wnm~ns. Bltteh'-'ITil's.
lots. ~VL'O around thL' l rai I road] tra~k.
This time, hardly any blueberries then.: ...
IDon 'tl hr<.:ak them hu~hes, tha£
what my old people use to td I us. You
kids. don't Jo that. That hluchL'ITiL'S going to move away if you dn that ... So w'-'
ncv~r touch it~ just pick it, dL

This

obs~rvation

suggests that berry patches
\Vcrc n1anag~d and cons~rvcd in order to
tnaintain supplies~ a finding that has been
corroborated on the coast (Thornton 1999b).
()ther itnportant plant foods and
rncdicincs included ntnnerous annuals.
p~rennials, and roots, such as alckr~ cedar,
d~vil's club. t~rns~ l. ludson Bay tea~ spruce~
\V ild cclcrv. \Vi ld rhubarb, w iII ow~ and other~
(table 4 ).
..s·hel(fis!J: The irnportancc of shellfish
in the coastal Tlint!it dil~t has also been underernphasized. Rccl·nt an.::ha~ological investigations by iv1oss (cf. 1994) have shcl\vn that
shell fish. part ictllarly butter c lanlS (So.ridonnts giganteou.'i), cornpris~ a substantial pm1
of ntunal rentains in the region. \!toss argues
J

.

.

~·
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that because of nullc huntint! and f1shint!..._. bias
in ethnography and the shnilarly lc)\v status
of ~·beach foods." largely gathcr~d by \VOI11l'T1
and slaves, in Tlingit subsistence ideology~
their critical contribution to th~ ~conorny has
b~en n~glccted. ()berg records that she II fish
\verc an in1portant food staple~ ev~n for the
upriver K1uk \van Chi lka1. and \ven; gathered
during all seasons of th~ year except th~ stuntner rnonths. They \\'Cr~ even tnorc irnportnnt
to l:oastal Tlingit groups. As trade goods to
th~ Interior. srnoked cockles \vcre espe~ially
est~CillC'd (J. rvtarks, intcrvi~\V) and \Vere
therefore harvested in great quantities. Shellfish harvests appear to have declin~d sonlc\vhnt in the post -conta~t era.
Mussels rnay have be~n of particular in1portancc in the Dyca area. \Vh~rc th~y
ar~ found in abundance. NPS archaeologist
Karl Ciurckc (personal con11nunication 2003)
notes,
'-·"

'\ rdl~olot!.ists work im.!'· for l·:n~c
( 19S3:1V-I 6 IV-21} kslL'd the Dyca
sh~ll middL'Il (lo~atL·d 50 mct~rs snuth nf
th~ X.O 1nilcpost. Skag\\ay-Dyca Road}
with thr'-''-' small ~hovl'l k~t hoks and
one lm hy I m by 50 em d~~p ll.:'s£ pit.
ThL· shL:Ib reeov~r~d ti·om the test pit
includ~J: 1) blu~ mu'\sd (.l~vtifrL, edu/i,). large barnucl~ (lla/am.1' SfJ.). shdleJ
gastropod · '-·itlwr nwonsnai I ( Polinin·s
sp.) or whdk (Nucella sp) ~md Iittnrines
(l,illorina sp.). The mussds L'ompri-.;cd
tht: majority of the sample although thL·y
dnn 't Illl.:'ntion totals or wei!!hts. i\ bout
ha II' of 1he ~it(\ probahl y nll)rc. haJ bL:('II
(kstroyC'd by th~ road .
~

.

L

.

;\third \vay to analyze subsist~n~c
pallcrns is in tenns of titnc allocation to
various activit ics. ()berg ( 1973) is the on 1y
ethnographer to construct a rigorous tinlc-activity portrait or a Tlingit group, the Chilkat
of K luk \van in 1931-32. His ~alculations an;
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reproduct:d in Hgures 5-7. As \Vith our generalizations about seasonal activiti~s. ()b~rg's
._
generalizations about tin1e-budgeting. for
Klukwan ar~ not ~trietly ~pplienhle to oth~r
conununitics, due to local ~nviror11ncnta1 and
~cnnorn ic variations. They a Iso rcprcsen t the
te111poraJ COITinlilln~nts of a post-contact.
rnix.cd ctonorny. though the study \V:JS done
in the depression era and in a connnunity that
\Vas still quite isoJated and rcganicd as ·"oldfashioned."
Figun: S shows the relativ~ '11nounts
of tirnc spent each tnonth on gathering various classes of rcsoun;cs. It sho\vs that larger
.....
mnounts of tirnc arc spent on activities in the
spring and late sun1n1~r-ct.nly t~tll, as cotnparcd to .'\Ul11IHcr and \Vintcr. ·r·his is partly a
function or the later runs of sahnon (heavy
in late August anJ Scptcrnbcr) in the Chilkat
Ri vcr, as well as the ef1icicncy of saln1nn
harvesting as con1par~d to other activities. Jn
historic tirnes, it rnight also rct1ect Chilkllts'
participation in the \vagc cconorny~ such as
conltncrcial fishine. SonH~ of()h~ri!.'s datn
con t1 ict \Vi t h sta tcnlCills by in fonna n ts of
Goldschtnidt and llaas~ a d~cade later. For
cx.an1plc. several infonnants note \vinter
harvests nf soc key~ ~ahnnn at Chilkat Lake
(cf. 1999: I 02). Figure 6 displays tirnc spent
on protessing various types of resources Cor
storai!~. Again the heaviest con11nitrncnts arc
in spring and late sunlnlcr-carly E1ll. Figurc
7 sho\YS that tinll~ not spent in harvest and
processing activiti~s is not sirnply leisure
ti1nc, but also tirnc devoted to manut~·tcturing.
trading~ and ccr~'nlonialistn. Trading trips
\vcrc carried out in June. July. and ()clobcr.
Ccrcn1onial activities were hciJ not only in
the late ntll i:.lllU \Vintcr ll10ilths bul nJso in the
sunn11~r before the saln1on runs peaked.
~

L .•

-

a.,(

(.,....

Toeethcr. these thrl:c analvtical
fran1es provide a cornpositc sketch of the
breadth ~ duration, and intensity of suhsistenc~ activities over a eivcn Vl!ar.
\tlissin!!
_,
fron1 these idealized portruits of the seasonal round , ho\vevcr, arc the s~·ttin1!s
.... of
production ; the places in w·h ich subsistence
activities occur. Every production ;-tctivity
or project takes place in one or tnorc specific locales that arc intin1atelv linked as
"'
·"cqucnc~s of activity and path\vays of travel
in hu1nan rncrnory. The phcnorncnology of
production is perhaps best captured in "suhs.istcncc textsn that reflect the specific locales
(geographic loci of production, trade~ and
so on), paths (routes of travel), and projects
(activities) that pal1icular individuals nwintaincd. TheSL' relations of production ur~
captured in the follo\ving t\vo n~u·rativcs~ one
frotn coastal Tlingit nnd one frorn the interior T'lingit Tagish. \vhich arc also 1n~tppcd
(fi g ur~ H). Together they offer an ndditional
fn.tnlc through \Vhich to cornprch~rHJ historic
subsistence patterns in the Chilkoot area .
Text I - P~tddy Gocncttc ((]unci t ••
Kaagwaantaan. Lukaax.h.~·1di yc.ldi, b. I H60).
Although he died a half century ugo. Paddy
Gocn~ttc is st iII renlcJnhcrcd \Vi th fondness
by pcopk in lluincs and Klukwan. \Valtcr
Cioldsch1nidt ( (joldsch1nidt and llaas l99X:
xx.x), \vho \vith interpreter Jns~ph Kahkkn
Sr. rcconlcd Paddy's narrative on possessory ri ghts in 1046. described hin1 as "a
n1ost \VOIHicrful old guv.. .. . l lc had hunted.
fished and !rapped throughout Chilkat ~nd
Chi lkoot ... \vas sound of n1ind and body. and
in great good hutnor. lie dratnati.t.cd with his
hands so well I could son1etitl1L'S figure
what
...
he said before Joe had rnadc his interpretations." His stalcrn~nl to (.iolllsclnnidt and
llaus folhl\vs:
L ·

.

~

~

"- '

'-
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Figure 5. Relative Time Spent (0/o) on
Key Activities (after Oberg)
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Figure 6. Time Spent (0/o) for Resource
Gathering c. 1930 (after Oberg)
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Figure 7. Time Spent (0/o) on Storage Activities
(after Oberg)
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I w~h horn :.11 th~ villae.e
..... of Chilkoot_.
and am :.1 member oft he Kaauwaant.aan
. ...·
dun.

Chi lkoot Village i,, situated just
bdow Chilkoot l..ak~. \ly people Jived
there hcfore me, There wac about thirty
houses HI thi~ plat·c wlh.:n I was a hoy.
\Ve used th~ Chilkoot Riv~r up as far as
the lltlls. which were \:ulku ,1wu:ik w. At
this place, they smokL·d goat anci hear
meat. rherc wac camps here which
were USL~d for shdtcr. There is a le,.:!.end
...
about :.1 man named \auts"" [spc II ing
utwet1ain ]. who b~longed to my f~lthcr \
clan, the LukaaxtL~idi which says he was
thr.: fi rst man to come to that plac,.... Now.
all thl: people from th,... I laines an:a usc
thi'\ pJaCL'.
Dvea
and Skao·w:Jv
arc da irned hv
J
0
my pL~opl~ . Th~re ar~ three stream~ at
Dyea, and t.hcrc :.1rc three smokd1ousc\
there. The peopk did not live there the
year around, but used th..: pb~c a gr~at
dc:.1l. All thrr...·c nf these s mokdHHJ Se~
were owned by LukaJxlL~ld i people.
Thcv
. ~ontrolkd ~l larf,!;C
.... area ol' land .
Thi~ place wa~ used for hcnic~ as well
as fnr snwking fish. ·rhc Indian peopk
abo hunh::d there and .smoked meat.
·n1cy generally went up there in the fall
of the year. Som..: r>f the p~opl~ \votdd
go up to pick berries and then msh ba~k
to C.:hilkoot to put thr...'ln up. During the
hunting scason, lwwcver. they ::;~a yed
up ther~ a long time. \Vc used to get
scab at Ska!!wav- whcn
. 1 was a bov.
,
I 1~mcmbcr t)llC man who lived lhcn~
tile year MOLitH.t. be\:ause thi ngs were
easy to get. This man wa~ rdnted 10 my
falhcr. \Vc would hunt scab in tllc f~lll .
He hwltcd up the Skagway Riv('l'. There
was a hig smokdwusc on ~m island
up the Skagway Riv~r whci\~ a stream
\::omcs in from the Southeast. This place
is called .\'h 'wt.l t 'lu::('ni [ .. Trnut Stream~·}.
This wa~ a good place to get mountain
goat:-.. Th,... Skngway Area belongs 10 the
Kaa~waantaan
cla n.
'-·
11dow Sk agway. there is a hig l~tlls
~a i led /)ayei .\'/r 'ak,.n 'ti(IS. TherL' W:Js
~

~
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a house thcr~ wh~rc the p..:nplc of the
Lukaaxluldi dan would sp~nd the night.
There was also a s.nwkchousc for the
prdiminary drying of meat. Th..:y would
also go up abov~ the fa ll s to a lake .
The ~atczhin Ri\'er was claimed lw•' the
Lukaa\luidi clan . From this place, th~ y
obtained cmnh~nics.. ...~oat. cohos.. and
~ed mon trout. l hcy had a hig log building at the mouth of this river which they
u~cd for hr.:ad Ljllartcr:-- w,h~~n th~y were
hunting. lh,...y would go up the ri\'cr
about I(Hlr rniks. I usr.:d to trap in this
area for marten, wohL·rine. and lynx. I
also hunk•d gnat' thcr,.... The~c animals
were f(mnd on the wav.. down to lkrncrs
Bay~ hut we did ntH ha ve any permanent
place~ below there ...
I hav~ a cabin on Sullivan Island
Ri vcr. I have papers on thi s ple~cc.
\Vc used to gather cockks and mu:-.seb all t h~ wav from Sullivan lslanJ
to the mouth of the Chilkat Ri ver. \Ve
:.1bo got ribbon seaweed in this area.
\Ve got hlac k scaw,...ed on the- west sid..::
of Chilkoot Inlet and 3rotmd \Jukdik
[Nri/..tik' I r~>inL Black s~awccd ·wa~
obtained in \·lay and .June. ;\·lan y Natives arc ~athcrinc. ir ti·om lhis an.:a ri~ht
....·
now. They u~cd it t(n soup. \Vc gath,...r
Indian ri~c and 'Vild rhubarb at T:Jiyasanka [Du)·cesliank 'iJ Ilarbor ~md at th~
~at1chin River.
\V~ obtain cmbs and halibut in I snn
"'
Canal. \Vc drv. halibut along both shor~s.
\Vc gL't ~rah~ hy spearing th~m from
honb at low tide. \Ve· gel flounders in the
~a mc way. Nohody had spl:cial property
righb lo halibut. \Vc gather hemlock
bark and scrap the inner fibers and dry
thl·m or cat them fre~h. \Vr...· used to g~t
th~m off the tr..:es lhal stood where the
:\nnv. post is now. Befor,... mv"' time, there
wns a village there. I saw remain ~ of the
hmtse' . Thcr,... was a fort tHit on the point .
r he lOW 11 wa."i ca lied /(a cfuwlflk 'a 'an ..
f..\'(iu t · Lunuakxrulon .') ''Town Bel ow I he
Point of the Island''?] . Tl1crc wn-; ~tlsu :l
hig vlllagL' ;H Tanani Point, which was
cleancJ Olll hy ~n epidemic. The vi llage

-

'-

'-'
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\\as calkd J(m.aani and lhl·rc were four
hous~s there in my tim.:.
\Vc get hooligan at Chilkoot Bay.

right a~ th..: village. \Vc get needldish at
the mouth of 1he Chi lkoot Lake. \Vc drv"'
th~sc in long string~.
Bolh lh'-' Kaagwa;..ulta~n and till:
Lukaaxh.:'tdi dans claim to have b..:~n
th~ first to ~..:tt lc :..lt kindust 'akhy(:.
l"hcs..: arc the onlv dans \\hich r~:tllv
counted at this vi llag(~. Thl· latter dan
was also at K luk.tu lf':.Jmatkb \raaluiJ.
Thcr~ wa~ a bmmdarv line hctwccn th.._.
Ycindu,·t 'akhy(; and the Klukw~m people
about at Si...'VL'n-rnik Camp. 11 is di fiil.:uit
to detcrrnine a boundarv... because the
same cl~.ms lived in both places.
PL·nplc used 10 come from oth..:r
lndian villages to tradL'. Places likc,.\ngmm and Hoo11ah. Th..:y would bring
ft)(.Xis not available here black scaW'-.'L~d
with n differL'IH flavor. Jri-.:d tl)Ckfes!
devilfish. ~lc. and would trade thL~St~
with the local people. They would buy
Jried sm:key..:s. cranberric:'. preserved in
hoolig~n oil. fur~, and Chilkat hlunkcts.
11'th.:y h~d conn.:ctions with our trine.
they might go hunting, if' they got permis.,.ion. \\'hen a visitor ask~ permission
ll) _join a hunting parly, we gcnen11ly allow him to go along. S,Hnet ime. Whl'n a
white man would come ~:mJ want to live
~mon~ us in a friend! v wav. we woulJ let
him do so. \Ve aS:"lllll.cd that rh~ white~
would not wke title to lhl' lanJ. and w..:
rl·scnteJ it when they al'terwards grabbed
tilL· land and took tit fe to it.
Smnmer hcfor..: last, I smoh.L'd fish
at Chilkont. hunted! and gathered berries
there. Occasionally. whik•s catlll' up
th..:re to hunt bear. Ahout t..:n year~ ago.
several whites buill a cabin on Chi lkJt
LakL~. I r..:ported thi~ w the L .S. Commissioner and h.)IJ him thal tlwy did
nol hav..: the p..:rrnission nf the Indians
to huild on Chilkat Lake. The Ciamc
Commis:--ion..:r saw to it that they did not
(·.nnt inuc at this phLCL'. Jack David and
.Johnny \lark trapped al ( 'hilkoot l.ake
last year. In rt.:L'etH y~ar~. rnosl of' our
~

~

~

~

J

•

hunt itH.!-..,· and fishinu·- has h\.'l'l1 ~t Chilkoot.
In recent .·V\~ar-s. the gam'-'
laws
.....
have redw.:~d th~ amount of hunl ing.....
and trapping by Natives. \Vc used lo get
th..: amount w..:- m:cded, but now we ar..:
afraid to ...l.!l~l more than thl· limit \1ost of
our n,hing i~ dont: at Chilkoot, hut WI.:
~I so fish in lhc stream' from Chi lkoot to
Berner~ Bay t{>r king su lmon. h~li but.
and !also pick] bl~rrics: anJ w~· hwlt 'eals
thr<lUghout this area. 1 ~ec !he people
fi'om here hringing them in. and lh~..·y tell
Ilk' where they get their fi~h and game.
\V(: US\.'\1 to ~d wood from the hill
-in back ofChilkoot villag..:~ on th\.· ldi
siJe going up. \VL· \h~nl half a mik up in
'umnH:r, and fur1her than that in thL· winkr wh(:n we could slide the wood down.
\Vc got spruce. which was uscJ t{}r l'ucl
and bui Iding houses ~rllf making cano..:s.
Cottonwood was also u:-.~d fC)r nwkin~

'·'

canoes. 1 used to m<tke thl:m with my
tather ~~ Dvca.
\VL~ would uct tlw wooJ
.
from the ri \ ..:r, load the cottonwood
nn l'~noes. and bring it back here. The
Athahaskans ll.'\t~d to corrll· down th'-'re
to trade for white m~n 's cll)thc~. \Ve
snld ('hilkat hlankeb to other pellplc on
the coast ill th..: village:-. or southea~tl'rn
Alaska. I us~d to trade with thL' :\thahaskans mysel r. I went by li.>Ol a~ ntr
as the T~nana Riv~r in Yukon Territory.
This tr~ding ~loppL·d ahoul the time th..:y
li.nmd t!old in J lllll~;,.tu. \VL· wnuld ~o on:r
th~ I >y..:a p~ss and coml: uut at Tagish
Lakl'. ~[his was Atlwbaskau territorv.
!'here was a Qravcvard t(x
Yi'imlust 'akiJy<~ p.:opk h..:tween the
military post ~nd llainl's ~-1ission. \VIll·n
I was a -vourH!..... man, hoJics were eremated, anJ the remains huried at ·ranani
Point? b~hind the village. /\t thl' mourh
or th..: Ch ilkoot Rivl'r. acro..;s f'n.Hn thL'
villag~. wa~ a graveyard that belonged
lO thL' l.ukaaxh.:tdi c ian. llk· fence-. can
~till be seen thL•re. Thcr(' arc also peopk
of ~o.>tl"ll·r dans buriL·d th..:re. \Vl~ used to
bury Indian doctor:-. in rhe Cl\ e:-; around
Chilk~o.wt l.ak..:. l saw on.: or my undc-s
buriL·J thl..'r..: when I W(h a young rn~n.
~

~-

~

~
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on the west side or the lak~.~.
·lhen: b alsu a ..:~~metcry fur Native
pcopk a l Skagway ~ llyca'! ~
IIgo lllll)l hi ( 'hilkout \'~ llagc every
summer tn sec my cabin and to srnok~
fish. I have not been there nu11.:h lately
because I am too old. Johnny \brk Thlu·
naut lrapp~d there last wi nh..·r and used
the cahin. which he btntght from James
K lanotte about two YL':.us agtL rhere arc
:~aill smokdwusL'~ at Chilkoot. I haven't
:-;mnJ..cd fish there f()J· tlnee yL·ars hut I
have none there since that time.
There used lobe a Sllhlkehousc at
the head nf Chi lkn\H Lake~ at the mouth
of th~ stream. but I think this is dnwn
now. I built a cabin up there when I
~takcd a gold claim.
There is a cabin at "1~1iyasanka
llarhor. n~ar the mouth of the 1-'erchcc
){ ivcr. on the ca:\1 side. James 1\. lanoHc
and his family camp at this smokL·hou:-.c
every summer. In thL" f~tll. t hL"y get fish
::.md hunt ..._goats th~rL". The last time I \aw
Thc~e ~re

~

them was two

.,.vcar~

aQ.o .
"-·

The!'(' arc l wo lng cabins h)r hunting
goats and hc.:ar on the upper side.:~ near
the mouth of the Kat!~hin River. These
arc ownl.'d by l.uk~:wxluidi Native~ from
llainl'S. I u~~d lO hunt, hut have not been
hun tint! there for a lonu..._ time and havL·n 't
s~en anyon(; hunting rhcre r~eL'ntly.
Jack David\; f~tther has a log hous~.·
at the southem end of Sullivan bland
on a littk ~.·~..lvc. I Ic uses thi~ l(x hunting
seaL bear. and other animals. I hunted
there up to fih~ or six YL'ars ago. I buy
sc·als from Jack David. and he tells
me thL'y hunt there all the tim(.~. (Goldschtnidt and I laas I 99X: I 0~-1 09)
~

This narrative is reinarknblc for its br\:adth of
a\:t iv iti~s and terri tory (.;OVL'r\:d, but also in its
notes about changes in subsistence pat.tcn1s
over t i tnc. fron1 the pre-gold rush ~ra to the
post gold rush era and into the rnid- l\v~nticth
century. It is also explicit about key activiti~s
at Dyea and Skag\vay. including trade, seal
hunting, cotton\vood harvest, canoe n1ak in g.
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salJnon and other fishing and fish proc~ssing~
berry picking, and d\vclling. Jn a supplcnlcntary statctncnt con\:crning Chi Ikoot-Ch i Ikat
land ri~hts rnade in 1947, shortly before
his death. Go~ncttc {1947) offers additional
d\:ta i Is of traditional subsistence pat ten1s at
Dyca and Skag\vay:
'-

()ur clan I KaJgwaanl:.wn] al.\o
claimed :md used in pulling up food
J)ve~
:..md Ska!!wav.
TllLTc were lhrL·e
_,
_,
fish stream~ al Dyca and we had three
smoke house~. \Vc didn't li v~ th~rc th~
year around hut we used this plac.:c a
great dl.'al. The bquiJkadi [J . uk~mxluidi l
( Ran:n) who controlled large areas
of land claimed thL~ threL~ streams and
owned lhL~ houses. \Vc went to Dyca
usually in the f~lll of the ycJr to pick
hidt
bu:-.h cranberries and when we have
'pi(ke.d suflicicnt amount, we would rush
ha(k to Chilkoot where the bcrriL'S w~re
prepared and preserved in {lt)onligan oil.
During lhe hunting s~a~wn. our stay at
as the mL'at we
Dvca
was usually.. lnn~~r.
...
.....
sccun:·J had to be smoked and dried.
As a hoy. I remember ~m Indian
man by th~ name ofAcqd [sp'!llived
al Skagway ti1L' year round because il
was c::.tsv... to ._1-!,cl food there. Acqcl was
mv f~lthLT·s trihal i!randsnn in Indian
custom. The Skagway ;.lfca \\as claim~d
hy the Kaqwanton I1\.aagwaantaan]
clan. \\'L· hunted scals in the tall of thL~
year in £he Skagway area. There was
also a big smoke house at th(; Skagway
J~ ivcr where.: the '\tream comes in ii·om
the southeast at a place called ()nl 'hinl
(.\'h \nlar 'lh;eni) trput ~Lrcam. This
was al.;;o a good plac~ to get mountain
!.!.Oat. A mnn hv. tilL' namL· of \-Jasuq' also
hunted in thi~ arl'J. \Vc u.:..cd to go as tar
ns Lhl.! ab(wc mcnt ioncd stream.
Bdow Skagway. there is a big t:111s.
"Ciaikag1a~ .. ll>arci .XII 'okax '(ias]. l'hc
Suqushadi I Lukaaxlu\di J clan had a
house :-tt this point wlud1 was often Us\:d
for overnight '\lopping pia\.'(:. There were
smoke hnuses up\\' h~.!rc they htmk~d
"'-•

'

~

~

~·
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for prdiminary drying ofmcnt to
rcduc~ lhl· weight for packing out. \Vc
u.sed to gt' a~ hlr a~ the lake al the head
oflhL' ralb ...
... The Ath:1ba:-\can Indian~ used to
come dnwn hnT with their lur~ to trade
with lh t'nr white man's dothL'S. l.~tl'.
\Ve wlluld. in turn. ..._.
~o inside bv foot to
trade with them. \Vc \,.'Ot.dd go ~s iitr as
bkiacil ( T<ttd~!J)
.......·
. Lilkc. I went s..:vcral
times mys~lf. This tr~ding between
Alhabascan~ and our pcopk t•mkd with
the discovery of go.ld .in Juneau.
Th e land and watns on which I
hunrcd and lbhed wer..: also used and
occupied !'rom time irnmcrnt)rial. I have
been told by ~!Jerly p..:opk now dead.
~

According to Chilkoot ~Icier [)avid Li~ht
(2002:28). Ciocncttc, \vhose Tlingit nan1c
\Vas Ciun.cit ( Kaag\vaantaan, I ,ukaaxh.(]Ji
yadi), ~·,vas believed to be I00 years old
\Vhcn he died."
Tex1 2-· This text is less a narrative
and n1orc of a l:Otnpositc sketch composed of
narrative cx~crpts and abstracts 1J·on1 elder
Angela Sidney\ ( 19XO) \Vork \Vith th~ Yukon
~alive Language C.cntrc to docunK·nt indigenous placc-nan1cs for her book Ploce .Nan1cs
q(the Tagish Region. Soutl1ern Yi1kon. It was
corn posed by Ju Iie Cruikshank ( 1991 :6()-6 7 ),
\Vho \Vorkcd ~loscly \Vith Jv1rs. Sidney anJ
also .rnapped the sequence of her activities
(1i gure 9). She notes, ··E vcn though she f. l\-1rs.
Sidney J is talking nbout the year 1912, here,
she is describing a pattern of n1ovcrnent s.i tnilar to th~tt follo\vcd by her parents ~tnd their
parents Juring the nineteenth century.,.
~

~.

She IK'!..!in:-;
bv.. ~ilUatin\! h~T account
.....
ar n pnr1icular time: "Thi~ is 1912 1'm
talking about \:·h~n we wc11t to Black
Lake, T 'uoc/J Au_v;. She dcseritK~~ .moving in that year with h~r pan.:nt~ and
h~r older bnllhl'r from ·1-agi:-h ( I ) and
Carr ross (.2) to Taaglwhi (1 ), then llll to
\ ·lillh;Jvcn Bay (4). lh~n to { 'ooch Aayi
()).then back !o Carrross and I agish.
~ .·

Til~ fi-J IIowin~.~- y ~ a r. 191.1.

:--he spt~nt

lhL' ::-ummL~r with hL'r ~-la!":\h l .akc cou~
m~.

campintt at the foot oJ" Marsh LakL'.
wh~rc lhc ivld ' lintocJ.. River enkn-; that
lak~ (()). In autunm. th~·y lllO\cd up the
lakL' tn .luuas ('red~ ( 7 ). th~tl hunted Hp
the lll L)llllt~Iin bl.:"hinJ that t: n.:ek ~ thL'Il
~To~s~· d ~vtarsh I .<.d\L' to L':tmp at ( )ll~'r

lka c il , 1\uoshdtw Xligu (X) , whL'I"L' th~y
vi-.;itcd hLT unck \VhilL·h o rs~~ Billy's f:nnily hd(,rL' rl'lurning to t'<.Lr~:ms:--. ThL'y
r~·mainL'd thL·r~ be~·Jusc hL"r aunt , her
t;llhL' ( s sister. w~L:-- ill .
In 1914, tiH: y went to \VIlit~hurse
(<>)in \ :larch or .-\pril. thl'n rdunlt~d to
\ -tLrslt l.ak~: in smnnh:r to camp with
lwr cousin~ again. By thL"n. An g da
wa~ twdvL', <.)ld L'nough lo look alkr
childrL'n, -.;o sh(· w ;l~ se11t l\1 'kn \ ·lik.
1.\·,,xh.\ 'uoyi (I 0 ). rK·ar Car~· ro~~- to care
ll>r h~T two ~mall cousins whik hc:r urK:k
Patsy I kn<k·rson and his wit~· workell
ca~h Jay on lh~ir 1\,x r<utdl. At tilL' end
of the sunun~~r. sh~ r~tumL"d tu \ ·Iarsh
LakL' until her fatlll'l" ~~am~·. and tln.:y all
went up th~~ \ ,h.:CiinlnL'k River(! I) to
h ~ h carnp. ··1 rcm~:mbcr I fell ju:--l Jikt· I
was lw111~ whik I wa s thL're:· ~hL' say::- .
l"hal ~umm~r. thL'Y \\'~·nt to
\Vhitclwr.'\~'

:ITid dimb~:d hi1-•.h up lo Fi~h

I ,a kl: ( 1:!), \\hL'I'L' ha :--cxt~~L"ll -y l.:'a r-old
broth~·r Johnny was trapping . ,·\lkr a
hriL"t'vi~it.
ATH.!L'Ia
and hn nHHh~·r tool-.:
.
.....
thL~ younger ~~ hi ldr~11 and movL·d h;;ck
to stay w ith l'riends in !he valley. t1e~1r
\Vhitt:·hnrs~·. In [')1 5, th\ty r~~turn~J to
( 'arcr~J s s <md in springlimL' :.\ ngcla wa~
"put

:I\\' :ty' '

in SL't.'lusion, a s wa-.; custnm -

arv
.. l(>r ..volll1''
:':' wom~.·n ot'hL" r :l"L'
t.. .

H~r

account goes nn, incorporating Jll\)~( of the 230 naJTll'S for
plact.:~s :-;h~ has 111apped.
Together, th~sL~ data sugg~st that after
the gold rush trade and lravl.·l hetwcl:n th~ lnt~rior and th~ coast hL"gHn to tkclinc. tkspit~
the nh.:t that individuals and fanlilics both
on the cnast and in the Interior continu~d
tn travel \Vidt:ly in their scasonal round of
subsistence activities. Th~ irnpact of the gold
rush ~and other pnst -conl,lct cvcnb on subsistence and trade activities is disl:usscd in rnnrL~
dct~il in the SLctions b~lo\V .
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TRADE AND INTERCOURSE

The external relations of both the
coastal Tl ingi t and peoples oft he Southern Yukon \vcrc largely. strul:turcd bv. trade
activities (ivlcCicllan 1964; ()ben!....... 1973:
McC'lellnn 1975:50 l .). lt is \vidclv docu1ncntcd that tnajor trade trails bct\vcen the
coast ~nd the Interior existed before the tin1e
of contact. According to Stanley .huncs~ 248
trails have been docutHentcd bet\vccn the
coast and the inland (CTFN 2000:21 ). The
n1ajor trade routes to the .Interior \V~re largely
c-ontrolled by the coaslal Tlingit. Southen1
Tutchone. Tagish. and inland Tlingit~ in ttn11,
\vcrc able to dorninate At habaskans Ii vin ....~
t~trther inland in the \Vhitc River and PclJy
River areas (l\1cClcllanl975:50l ). As figure
2 sho\vs, the n1ajor trade co1Tidors included
all of the Jarg.cr rivers · · · Stikine, Tnku. Chilkat.
Alsek as \vel) overland routes extending
.......
frotn stnaller rivers, such as the Chi lkoot
Trail fnHn Taiya River al Dyca and the \Vhitc
Pass frorn Skagway Rivl:r (although the Iauer
\vas not t:1vorcd). There \vcrc also n1arine
lines of trade bct\vccn coastal con1nnrnitics,
including island conununitil:s such as Sitka
and Angoon \vith rnainland cotntnunities
such as Kluk\van and \Vrangcll. This section
explores trade in the prc-conta~t and early
contact periods.
()berg ( 1973: I 05-1 0(1) notes that
coastal intertribal trade \vas tnore hostile
than the Interior but that int~rior routes \Vcrc
geographically rnorc difficult to navigate. lie
observes.
~

~

The:-.e trading

eX[K.·dition~

wen.· of
no mc;..m proportion~. ( )n holh land and
sea g.r~a[ distances had tn he traveled.
The Sitka, Hoonah. and Klukwan villagers haJ to travel ahout th re~ hundn:d
mile:\ w rcarh the Haida and Tsirnshian.
and in th~..~ f'ur-tradinfl. . .. d.avs
tiW\'
•'
.. even

llll<.h :rtook voyagl:~ of a thousand rniks
to the Victoria and Pugct
.... Sound tr:.H.Iin~
posts. I:vL'n in thL·ir large and well mannL'd canoes. \\·~athd was a constant

-

~ourc~

of danger. Trading expeditions
gl'nCrJIIy took place in :Vlay, .June, and
Julv when stron!.!. wcsterlv wind~ hlew
constantlv.
(Tr::H.Iing was umkrtaken ;,11
"
thi~ time Ll<:causc the important f()()d
gath(·ring a(.;tivitics of hunting and lishing had to begin in July, or with till~ first
nm nf salmon . Futhl'rmorl', wh~..·n furs
bccam~..· an important article of tnt<.k. the
winter \ fur supply was availabh: to the
lirst trath::r that l'ame alt.m~..... with the ri~ht
trade goods.)
~

~

~

~

~

I h)\v did these trade routes ori~.dnatc?
....
Undoubtedly there \vcre nnlltipk 1ncans and
points of contact. In Shotridgc 's '"(ihost of'
Courageous Adventurer'~ nnrrativc. prcsentl:d
above (Dauenhauer and Dauenhauer 2003 ).
it is the Tline:it
adventurer \Vho finds Cinnana
.__
(interior Indian) trade parlT1crs. According to
another narrative frorn K luk\van. ho\vcvcr.
the potential for trade \Vith the Clunana \Vas
also realized \Vhcn ntc1nbcrs of the interior
group ventured to the coast and \Vcrc spott~d
and captured by local Tlingits.
,\ long t i nll· ago there was ncar
Klukwan an old \'i\IJgl' that has sine~·
he~n cover\.·J hy a slide !prohahly
Klwat,· 'waaltzi ('"Rock Slide Poinf') j.
The TlingiiS liveJ then: along t.hc
C.hilkat River \\'ith the rnountain~ (sh~aa
~haa) in the background.
From time ln time they could make
out strangers (guna kw'aan). watching
them from the top of lh~ mountain a hove
tlH:~ir village. lking a warlike pcopl~
th~)· believed this could mean but one
thing. Thl~y werL' hl:ing :-;pied upon. ~ot
wanting to be O\'~remne by other people,
thcy -;;cnt up som~ young men. Time and
time again their altl'lllpt.s to ~apture the
stnHH.!cr-; wl're unsu~..\:~'\sl'ul. \Vhen they.
got up there thl' .-.[rangers would he gonl.!.
~-
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AHcr much planning and thinking. it
was decilh:d to kav..: som..: foud. trinkct.'i~
and toba(~Co forth~ strJngers ...
In du..: tinle, all thin~~ wer..: readv"'
and gifts wen.: put wher~ the strnngers
had ht.~n obscncd watching them.
The Tlingits now proceeded to wait
and watch t<>r the next visit. A man was
post..:J to watch th(· mountain. In time.
he saw the stranger~ at the top again. Til.:
village \\·as notifi~d about th~ strangers.
..\lothino was to chanue in the villauc.
Fvcrythi11g W(;IH on Js usual, so as not
to raise the suspicions of the peoplc who
\H~rc spying on thc.:.·m.
The pcopk {·a~m k \:'cni) took gifts.
ate the food Jnd tried to cat the tobacco.
The tobacco ntadc them sick (yanikw).
\Vhcn th\!y wen: staggering fi·om the
efl~cts of the tobacco. the ~ignal was
gtvcn.
The young men w..:nt up the mountain anJ captur~J {h 'as awa:-.h ';wt) the
strang..:rs.
rh~y turned out lObe ~alivcs from
th..: \Vhitchorsc. Yukon Tcrritorv
area.
"'
Atlcr capturinu..._ th~m. th<.• Tlin11its
be~
._
cam~.:: a..:quaintcd with rhcm anJ started
trading with them fllr moose hides. htrs)
and caribou skins.
The Tlingib, lhcn. enJed up being
friends with the Gunanas, or Athabascans. (A..:k..:nnan 1975 :65-h 7)

htunan cornrnun icat ion and exchangl: (internlaningc. and so on), and hurnun exchanges
t~1c il i t.atcd and n;i n forced rnatcrial trade.
The
\Vcll-kntnvn storv of
.
K/Jaakeix ·H'Ii in northern Southeast A Iaska
illustrat~s this n1odel of contact and the
dcveloprnent of trade \vith the Interior, only
this t itn~ it is the Tline:it
.... that ventures into
the Interior. Khaakeix ·\vii, abo kno\vn as
"the tnan \vho killed his sleep." lived in the
vicinity of (ilacicr and Dundas Bays and is
said to be the first T1ingit to journey mnong
th\..~ ,t\thabaskans for trade. There arc sever() I
versions of th~ story~ but in each version,
Klraakeix 'wti kills his sleep, \Vhich appears
in the fonn or a bird (possibly a reference
to an epidetnic )~ and then begins to jotnney
north either via the coast or through a rnount.ain pass (d~ Laguna 1972 :lJ0-91: Thornton
I997: Cruikshank 2001 :JX5) and eventually
into the Interior via the ;\lsek River. There~
perhaps first ncar the n1outh of th(" A ls("k ()t
l)ry Bay vi llagc ( (/ uscixh ') and then upriver
at the Southern Tutchone village
... of Shaw she
or Ncskatahin (later Dalton Post)~ he discovers th~ (junana. or interior Indians Ipossibly
Southen1 Tutchone.l and lives arnong thern
Alternativ~ly, sotnc oral history sugfor t\vo years. teaching thcn1 ho\v to trap
gests that the C()r]icst traffic \vas in hutnans .
saiJnon and harvest ()nd prepare other foods
....
specifically interior peoples~ such as the
tnorc productively. In exchange. he recciv~s
Dahkr~l\veidi n1igrnting to the coast via the
kno\vlcduc and goods front the Athnbaskans,.
n1ainland rivers (the Stikinc in the case of
inclLl(ling..... infonnation about sources of native
the Dahkl·a\vcidi) and, coastal people, such
copper (especially at Copper Riv~r) and other
as the J)eishectaan, tnigrating to the Interior.
co1nrnoditics. The basis for a trading partnerThe contact, conununic::Hion~ ()tld ··cxchm1gc,, ship develops and is cen1cntcd through rnarof people (through n1igration~ intennarriagc.
riagc (in son1c versions he tnarrics a Ciunana
slave trade, and so forth)~ in turn. set the
chief's daughter and in others t\VO sisters) in
stage for the Hconununil:ation" and cxch()ngc which he receives rnoosc skins~ tnart~n skins,
of goods. A. d1akctical relationship then
beaver skins, and l\VO copper spears (w·orth
tkvcloped in \vhich the nHttcrial exchange of t\vo slaves), all key at1ic les of trade~ frorn
goods and services t~1cilitated ()IHl rcinll>rccd
his \vif~'s t'~nnily. J)uring his t\vo-ycar stay ()t
'-
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~

~

~

~
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:\lsck, trading relationships arc strengthened,

and other Tlingits visit, including a slave
frorn the Ch11kat \vho l:Onlcs over the ~lacier
frotn Lynn Canal (S\vanton 1909: I. 62).
i\tlcr two years, Khaakeix \vti returns \Vith the Athabaskans to Glacier l3ay.
In the Kaag\vaantaan ve r~ion of the story,
Khaaki!iX \vtf rdurns ovcrlnnd with his
ne\vf<.nrnd partners nnd \Vealth and ~~aches
the constat C'hookanlu~eni (Beach Grass
Creek. no\v called Bert! Bav ).. hon1e of th~
Chooknneidi (People nf Chookanlu;eni) dan:
but. the Chookaneid i shun the visitors, tellin1! thc.rn instead to head across the bav to
L 'eiwsltashakec A an ((j lacial Sand Hi II TO\VIl
at Bartlett Cove). Then.~ they encountcr~~d
the proto-Kaag\vaantaan who crnbraccd their
ne\\' rcbtions, Later. after the advance of
the glaciers in Cilacier Bay (another story~
Daucnhau~r and Dauenhauer 19g7:245-292) ~
1\..haakeix 'wti and his group n1oved with the
Kaagwaantaan to l.u/xclgu (Firc\vccd Pebble
Beach), where they built several large houses
und a f(Ht (Kaxh 'noowti, Grouse Fort) and
sponsored lavish potlatches \vith th~ir n~\v
flnlnd \VCnlth fron1 the interior trade. ()nc
of these houses was dmnngcd by tlrc and~
(;onscqucnt ly. earned the nan1e Kaa\\·· agouni
lift or .. ~Burned Hous~ .'· It is t()r thi~ house
that the Kaa~wa.antaan
arc n~uncd. ;\ftcnvnrd
.
.._.
so1ne of lhc Kaag\vaantaan ( Burned I louse
People) 1noved t.o Klukwan and Sitka and
other places (Thornton 1997).
The in1portancc of this pre-contact
oral history h>r the Ttingit is c1nphasized in
the ICSSOilS tll'Gl\VIl frOil1 the story. "f Jc sent
th~ 1\thabaskans a\vay,'' is a Tlingit aphorisrn that dcsclibcs a pcrsnn \vho is unlucky
or tunvise in busi ness. as the Chookaneidi
arc said to have been in this version of the
story (S\vanton 1909: I ()0). Jn addition to the
~

,

~

.........

.I

~

Kaal!waantaan,
._
. the L' ukoaxh.,idi (centered
in Dry Bay and Yakutat) and Cianaaxhtcidi
(centered in Klukwan) of the Raven tnoiety
also cite this story as origin or trade \Vilh
the l ntcr.ior~. or how th~ Tl i ngi t ~\:auuht'. the
Athaba~k~ns (Sw·antnn 1909: 160~ \tlcCicllan
.1975). The L'ukruaxl1.~1di version recorded
by (Swanton 1909: 160). also c1nphasizes the
taking of tnalc Athabnskan trading partners.
Such relationships gave thcn1 a trctnendous
advant~ge in accessing resources-especially
natjve copper,() interior anin1a1 furs and food ~
1hat were othcnvisc diJlicult to obtain on
the coast·· in exchange only for goods they
\vantcd to trade. ('hilkat Tlin~its
told En1......
1nons ( n.d.), "Before the advent of Europeans, they procured caribou and tnoosc skin
and the pelts of sn1aller rnatnJnab for clothing.... fron1 th~ Yukon and ,\Isek Ba s in s~ and
float copper frorn the \:\/hite Ri ver Valley.'~
(ioat \vool, Iichcn dyes, birch\vood bo\vs
\Vound \Vith porcupine gut. and decorated
rnoccasins ~1rc also rncntion~d as aboriginal
....
trndc goods (()berg I 973 :1 OX; (jn~er I 995:
25) .. as is tlint. \vhich. intcrestin~lv. is tied
to a (perhaps a no\v- extinct coast Tlingit)
group that js bcli~ved to have penctrntcd
the Interior and cstabl ishcd (1 year-round
settlerncnt at Nuqu\va' ik (Nooghaay.ik) on a
tributary of the Alsck R ivcr, 10 n1ilcs south\VCSt of Ncskatah in . It \Vas here, according to
1\nnic Ned (Cruikshank 1991 :2~0), "'Tiingit
p~ople f-irst sa\v chips cotn ing do\vn frorn
upriver. People 1nnking rafts. 1 gucs~ . and the
chips floated down .. .That·s \vhcn they 1net
these Yukon Indian ..;;. Yukon people ar~ huntin!:!. and they've
!.!Ot n il:c skin clothes - ()h .
..
gee~ porcupine quills, n1oosc skins. rnoccasins! Everything nice! The Tfingit "sa\v those
~lothc s and thcv \van ted thctn! So that ~s ho\V
th cv., ._~ot it. .. sno\vshocs and 1noos~-skin
~

#

~
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clothes----- all \vann········-· parky~ caribou parky,
caribou blanket, caribou mattr~ss.'~ According to Cilave and Chan1pagn~ oral historical
accounts (ivtcCiellan 197 5:2H) there \vas
An old coa:\t tribe ca\kd Nua qwas
rNughwa.a~?]. 1
vlany years ago these
people penctrJtcd the A beck enuntry in
search ofllinl from \\'hich to make weapons and tools. A l~w mile~ downstn.:am
Jhun hL'L\.: is a mountain calkd K.hx~ea
f'?J wh~re the flint slonc is reported to
have been found by them. These ~ua
()was were met by the intcrior lndi~ms,
the Guncna. who had mcl\·cd south for
th~ ~almon-n111 up the Ab~x~k and a trade
sprang up betwc~n the two trilx:s, lhe
Ciunena exchanging their fms and skin~
for the Nu~ Qwus' seal oil. (Glavc I X90:
376)

In exchange for interior coJnrnoditics. Tlingits offered: dri~d sa1rnon, dried
sca\vccd, h~rring oil, culac.:hon oiL seal oil,
spruce root baskets, cedar boxes. fungus
( fnr red paint. tnedicina 1 herbs and roots
(good t(w ston1ach medicine), nat ivc tobacco
(ganch, son1ctitncs tnixcd \Vith clan1shclls).
dried clarns, s1noked cockles~ cedar boxes~
abalone~ dentalia, and other rnanufllcturcs (J.
1\1lnrks intervie\v, Greer 1995:25 ff: .McClellan
1975: Van Stone 1982). After contact, thcs~
goods \VCre supplcrncnted \Vith a variety of
European products acquired ti·on1 \vhitc traders on the coast, ~llnong the n1ost i.ntportant
0 f w·hich \Verc .....
guns and HJlliTilll'l it ion. \Vhi~h
anjvcd before the \Vhit~ 111an (Annie N~d in
Cruikshank 1991 :280).
\Vhilc the Tlingits, perhaps chauvinistically, crnphasi;~ th~ Lhings th~y taught the
i\thabnskans and th~ advantages they gained
in trade, Athabaskans, in contrast, stress their
O\V.Jl advantages in th~ encounter. noting
that the first Tlingits to arrive were poorly
suited to th~ Interior and did not possess k~y
~
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skills for survival. .ivlcCI~IIan ·s ( 1950:98)
Tagish inf(lnnants reported that Tlingit traders son1~tin1cs ""can1c into the country and
brought their wives and children to spend the
\vint.cr. Then they can1p ncar Tagish nllnilics," and ••the Tlingit did not really knc)\v
ho\v to cope \vith the cnvironrncnt and the
Tagish had to help thcnt be(;ausc they \vcre
like little babi~s.'·
At one level~ then, the earliest interactions \Vcrc tnnrkcd bv... tnutual intcr~st
and gain, or \Vhat gan1c theorists \VOuld call
'~non-z~ro sLnn .. interactions. But oral historical accounts scent to agree thnt it \vas
the coast Tlingit \Vho \vcrc the initiators and
controllers of the tnajor channels of trade,
including the Chilkat and Chilkoot trails. As
Annie Aus ton relates:
It was the Southeast Alaska and the
Tlingit peoph.: from th~ coast. Th~y were
the ones that started th3t com in!!.... inland
and trading with the Athapaskan people.
the shells.
This i ~ where thev
. brou!,!ht
...
s~awcc·d. ctnd ll~h-oil inland, because
\\· ~ want~d thos~ things. \Vhat they g~vc
back was Lhc furs and skins. The Tlingit
people were the ones th31 startl:d it. And
th~v were the ones that were in cmHrol
"'
of those passages. There were three
passage~ that .I know of. There is the
Chllkoot that come ..; through hLTe) and
then the Cililkat up around I Iaincs. anJ
then there is the Taku. The Tlingil P'-''Opk
alont! the ~oa~l controlled it. Thcv didn't
let the while pcopk in until around the
Ciold Ru~h . TIH:V did allow .just o fe\\'
like the rur traJcrs Jnd missionaries ...
'-

~

~

~

Eventually, a network of land trails
developed connecting the Alsck River and
Yukon River drainages to ChiJkat country via
Noouhaavik
and the Chilkat Trail. ;\s (jr~cr
..._.
-·
( J 995:31) points out:
ThL~

Chilkat was actually at kast
two trails: tilL~ wcsl.ern ponion l)f which
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kd to the Southern Tutchonc vil\ag~
of Sawshl: or ~~skatahin. later Dalton
Po:-~1, s ituat~d on the l~itshcns hini Ri v~r,
t:rorn Shawshc the l r~til w~nt north \ ia
Dc1.adcash Lake to llutshi and th~n
JH)t1h or northwest, via Aishihik. tn thl!
Fon Selkirk ;m: a on the Yukon Riv~r.
Th~ ca~tcrn Ch ilkat route abo went
th rouQh
Tutchonc lands w Ku... Southern
.
s.::awa I akc. From .Kusawn the Chilkats
travelled down the ·y~tkhini River to thL·
'{ukon R ivl:r to othl!r trading ocstination~.

The latter, or cast~rn traiL lat~r hccarnc
kno\vn as th~ f)alton Trail, forth~ trader
Ja(:k Dalton, \Vho f(>utHicd Dalton Post. The
\vcstcnl trail is likely of greater antiquity due
to the aboriginal in1portancc of copper, \Vhich
carne fron1 Copper River via a route through
Yakutat and Dry Bay. Localization of Raven ( Cro\V) legends also supports this. It is
said th~1t on th~ \VCstcrn Chilkat TraiL". even
today you can sec the stone house he built
and the place \Vher~ he slid and stuck his
cane through a rock'~ (i\1cClellan 1950:()2).
In addition~ S\vanton 's ( 1909:89) \Vrangell
int(Jnnant. Kadislwn~ credited Raven \Vith
finding the Chilkat Pass and teaching the
p~ople IH)\V to put up l()od and produce indi1!enous tobacco for trade. rv1cClcllan ( ILJ75:
50.2) hypothesizes HTurning their attention
frorn Yakutat the aboriginal source of copper
and otter pelts· · lh~ Chilkat expanded their
trading activities hJ\vards the Yukon and even
bel.! an to establish trading sett ktncnts such
as A'ooghctt~rik on the Abck drainage.'' By
this logic, one \vould assutnc that the rnorc
northeasterly~ overland Chi lkoot P~1ss \vas
opened even lat~r than the ( 'hilkat. But this is
difficult to confirn1.
())son ( 1936) gathen:.·d an account
of th~ pre-gold rush trading eustorns on the
Chilkat TraiJ in an intcrvie\v \Vith Yandcstuki
'-

~.

~

'-'

~

~

village resident Joe \\:'right ('"Skookurn Jo~ ..)
in the cnrly 1930s. Charlie Jin1111ic Sr. heard
a lot about \Vri~ht.. said to he a re·al ·~tough
guy, .. frotn l\Ustin f lamnloncL \VhO$e fatheL
Torn Phillips~ \Vas irnprisoncd \vith \Vright
on a 1nurdcr char~c around 19 I 1, though
both \Vcrc released and returned to Haines
(L. llcintniiJer, personal conlnHtnication).
Joe \Vright bccmne \Vd I knt)\vn not only
for his physical pn.nvess in packing and as
·~anchor for the \vinning
... Native tut!......, of \Var
tearn'' ac.ninst the local Fort soldiers, but also
for the rnournful song he cornposcd upon his
release frotn ivlcNcil Island. concerning the
demi se of his p~ople. \vhich later hccmnc the
Tlinf!it
..... Nntional Anthe1n .
Althou~h \Vright \V~ls born in 186 7.
and grew up in the post-contact era, he
cn1phasizcd trading pattcn1s and protocol of
the pre- and early contact period . .Nlany of
the san1e custon1s pr~vailcd on th~ Chilkoot
Trail. 1\ccording SkookuJn Joe, \vhile the
Lukaax .~idi O\Vncd the Chilkoot Trail over by
Dyca, rights to the Chilkat Trail \Vcrc shar~d
hv" the Dakhhnvcdi and the (janaaxhteidi
of Kluk\van . Rights \V~rc passed on fron1
uncle to rnatcrnul nephe\V and "'in theory ..
\Vcrc exclusive, although "fi.ln practice th~re
were fc\V restrictions on trade. Those who
belonged to the clans n1cntioned inevitably
had blood relntiv~s and relatives by tnarriagc in the other clans and their rcqu~sts to
participate in the trading could not \V~ll he
reCused . The leader of an cxpedit ion, ho\vcvcr,. \vas invariahlv a chief of one of the
\nvning~ clans, and 111ost of the participants
of these clans.'· 1\ typical trip rnight include~
in addition to the chief. hHve to ten younger
Jncn of the household. and coastal Tl ingit
\VOlllCn scldorn traveled the trail. Slaves
\VCrc also said to pack for the \vcalthy chiefs
~

~

~

~.
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(Ernn)ons .1991 :55). Skookutn Joe noted that

trips \Vcr~ tnadc once or twil:c a year, usually
in rni,hvintcr (Janunry-F~bruary, ~ccording to EnHnons ( l99l :55)) when the ··deep
sno\v of th~ passes was packed hard by high
\vinds ... ()ther sources stH..!gcst
that these
.............
trips \vcrc stnall-scnlc and prclitninary to the
11101\:' substantial spring trips \vhen the \vintcr fur harvest \va s l:Olllplctc (i\pril or early
Iv1ay bctorc eulachon ilshing). Trade trips
\vcre also said to have been taken in sun1rner
(lK':l(...,rc heavy sahnon fishing, according to
()berg) and fall, especially ()ctobcr (Enunons
1991 :55; wtcClcllan 197 5). It rnay be that all
but the \vintcr trade trips had ceased on the
Chilkat Trail \vithin Skookun1 Joe\_; lifctiJnc,
or \verc carried out by other groups.
The tin1c and place of future trips
typically \Vas agreed upon beforehand and
the Chilkat-Chilkoot \Vnuld signa] their prcsenc~ by snu>ke signals or ""tiring a large tr~e ..
( Enunons 1991 :5(1-57 ). McCl~llan ( 1975:
504) co1nn1cnts,
Actually. the gunana [interior
rndian]llabit of mov ing about was v~,..·ry
inconv~nicnt for the coastal tralling
Jxu·ti~s ... It meant that in addition to
ca rrying tr~d~ artic~ks. they also huJ to
pack a good supp ly of salmon l(.u· f'ooJ.
The ( :llilkat ~Xpl:ricnc~d real harlls-h ips
and somc-t im~s lost th~ir liv~:-. in thl.'
snow and t(Jg of' thf mount~in passes.
Thrnughnut th\: journey. nobody was
allowed tn \Vash . Pos~ib ly this wa~ a
prcn.·rllive magic against m~lting snnw
and avalanch~s .

Krau se ( 1981) reports that other ritual pr~pa

rations \verc also undertaken to ensure safety,
including Htsting and nun1~rous taboos and
behavior prescriptions to ensure good \Vcather. The Krause brothers \\'ere ~anctioncd
several tirncs for violating these niles by doing such things as ''dragl_ging I a dc~d porcu-
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pine through l.hc SilO\\. instead of carrying j('
and \vashing a n1ountain sheep in salt \Vater~
thereby ·~causing the bad we athcr" ( llJX I :3 X).
.£\ccording to SkookUJn Joe, the trip
over the Chilknot Trail gcnerallv took four
days to Bl.·nnctt Lake (in contrast to about 20
days to rea\:h Kuscnva Lake via the Chi.lkat
Tra.il). "I\ tlc~t of urniak-li.kc boats \vas kept
there and in thcrn thcv.. voya~ed
to the foot
.
of the lake \Vh~re lived the Ta~ish
,~ :· ()Json
......
( I 936) sugg~sts that the boats \vcrc perhaps the only skin boats used by the Tlingit
(thou~h
\VC also find reference in '{akutat
._
Tlingit oral history) and \vc.re tnadc \vith
\valn.ts hide sec ured in trade fron1 Yakutat.,
although n1oosc and caribou hid~s nuty also
have been used (McClellan 1975:512).
Skookutn Jo~ stated that so1nc nlCillbcrs of the Chilkoot Trnil expeditions \vould
continue beyond Tngish by rneans of raft to
the village ofTutkenk\va'n ~King Sahnon
People). ~·a day's journey farther on,'' and
sorncti1nes as flu as ''Xlek!k~tk\va 'n ( Pnint
People) or even to the country of th~ Ayan
in the vicinity of l)a\vson~· ( J 936:214 ). This
\Vas con tinned by ivfcC lellan's ( 197 5: 515)
Southern Tutchonc inlonnant:
......

.I

'"-.

ITJh~

''Cllilkat" came inland \·ia
the Chilk~t Pas~ to Lak~ f(usawa and
then w~nt on to Lake Lab~r~e. where
they built skin hnats and went down
the Yukon h> th~ nll)uth <)f the Pe l! v
Rivl'r ... lh)\v cv~r. hL~ adtkd that th ~
Chilkat would th~n go up the Pdly
Riv~r to Pdl .,v B :mk~ and (;ross the Pdl -v
\.lountains to ~·lct'onncll's Ri\er. H er~
th~y ~gain mad~.: boats in wilich th~y
float~d Jown th~ Nisullin Ri\·~r to Lak~..~
Tcslin. fhcy .tinnily ··went out" again
hv" WilY-· of the l~slin River tu l.ak~
Lahcq.?.c) Ku:::-awa l . ak~~ ~nd the ChiiJ..at
Pass . Som ~tim e~ they w~nt up the Pdly
only a~ far ~1s ){ o~~ Rin:r bd(m.: they
'-'
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c: ut (\Ver tu till~ Nisutlin . On other trips
they packed across directly 10 the Pclly
from thL· Nlontagu on the ~ord rn s kiold
River. pr~sumably via the Dalton TraiL
~.kca~iOJwll.y they went nnly as far as
Cannack~. If they camc to Teslin. they
n:a~hcd there in the 1~111 and. accordin~
lu thL" informant. "Tlk~Y would trade hL·rc
it' sh~~y wunt to.'' Thcir wares '"·ere the
usua' gun,, arnmunition, uxcs, calico.
blanket~.' tobac~o. and mJtches.
#

·-·

In nddition to controlling th~ tcrnporal and Npatial di1ncnsions of trnd~, Tlingit
a]~l"'' snu~ht
to ~ontrol its social and cconornic
....
din1cnsions. The so~ial dimensions \vcrc
rnanaged through partnerships basl'd on real
and tlctivc kinship ti~s. As Annie Auston
(interview·) notcs. "Th~y had to have partners Tlingit pnrtners and the Tngish people.
They traded do\vn hL·rc (Tagish)." lfpossibk
a tradL~ partner \VOtdd belong to the smne
tnoicty if not the sarne clan and \vas calhxl
a.rh yaklllia'l-vu (translated by ()lsnn [ 193(1] as
"'n1y O\vn tnan,. and by !V1cCl~llan ( 1975:506)
as ··rny respected friend") or H'oos 'yokluiawu
('"1nutually joined tog~th~r" ( En11nons 1991:
57)) by Tutchonc as ca 'Urn (Hrny trade partner'') (iV1cCidlan 1975:506). In contrast to
the Jnorc infonnal and individualized intracoastal Tlingittradc. con11n~rcial interactions
bct\vecn coastal and interior trade partners
\Vcrc ritualized and cclncntcd \Vith ......~ifts. As
()lson ( 193(J) describes,
lile Tlingit. upon arri\·al, ranged
th~m--cl v~s in a \inc at the ctlg~ of' the
villa~c. The men of the villaQc formed a
line t~tcing th~m. a kw JXlCl'S distant so
that each ddcr ~tond opposite hi~ truding
partner. The villagers then did a dance
accompanied hy a song, music hcing
furni~hed by a drum. 1 hl-· local chief
then made a speech, gi vl:n to me ~ls. ··1
am glad yon have conlL'. My [1L'opk have
lh!l-'11 getting ready rctc.l."' The Tlingit
~

~

ranking chief (his partna) answered.
··Y~ s we arc llL·rc. I n.:mcmbcrcd that
we promiseJ hJ come this mnnth." The
Tling.it chief then <l."kl.·cl for the dnm1 und
his party sang a song and dancl.· d.
Each housdwlder \lf I he \·illage then
escorted hi~ parlih.'r and his partner's
nl<.~n to his house . .l\s soon a.s they \n.·r~
inside. the llingi t took all the pal:ks
ex cept his l'Wll and the t(lod pack and
gavl.~ them to hi~ panner. saying, '·lien.: .
my partner these arc f()r you."' Th~ ht~ad
of the house took them and, without
C\i.llltining thl:m: placed them in a snwll
stnrag.c room in the cornl.·r of the IPg
hnu~c
Th~

two chid's thcn took th~ scat~
of honor at the rcar or the hous~, with
the host\ wit~ (lt hi~ ridll.
The others
._
ranged th~msdvl'S on eitht:r side. The
Tlingit l~hicf t·hcn went to his own pack.
took out a bundk of leaf lohacco, and,
after card'ully clo~ing th~ hag, gnv~
th~ whacco to his host. The host and
his wik smnked whik thL~ others of the
housdwld prepared food f(>r the gul.. ~ts.
Atkr thev-· had eaten... th~ ....~ucst chief
ordered one of his men to npl:n the food
pal'k. Thi~ usually cont41illl'd such exotic
items as rice , ~ugar. tl:a~ and colle~ . rhc
Tlin~ilmcn th~n cooked a meal I(H· their
ho.st:::..
After a time the entire village and
the guests ~sscmblcd for such gnrnes
as blanket-tossing in a moo~e ~kin and
hroad -jurnp contests jn which both m~n
and \\'Oillcn .ioi ncd. (lhc chid's, howcv~r. n~vcr participated). During and aft~r
these game~ the Tlingit ml'n paired off
with the f~maks of the vi Ilagc all(l .. ((lOk
tl1cm into the VdlOtls.·· It was said that
ncithcr hu~hand~ nor parents ohjl.~ctcd to
this ...
Two or thrcc days usually dapsl:d
hd(lre actual trudinu. was het!un . Durin~......
thi-.. time the trav~kr:-; rested. renewed
i.tcquainLan~cs. and so on . lhc host and
wif..:: sccr(~tl y inspected the contents llf
the gift pnc ks during rhis intcrval. The
Jwst \ ~on or m:phcw wa~ t IJ(·n told. "To-

-
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This was an nrdL·r to

to the hidden c~ehe of furs {usuallv
., in (Ul
dcvated storehouse) some miles distant
and bring in the eatch ti.>r thl' ve~r. :Vlo"t
or l h~ furs wcr~ pik·d in a corn~r of the
hous..: anJ some of the finer ones were
hidden away Ill a storeroom. The chief"
again took t.he scats o!' honor and J son
or n..:ph~'\\ of the h~.hl start..:d piling
furs in fronl of the ....~uest chief. "It us..:d
to make u~ glad,'' said mv.. informant.
"\\·h~n we saw that half the pile of furs
W\.1:-\ W!.)rlh tL·n times the value of what
we had hrou::!ht. .. \Vhen the host th~.m!.!ht
enough fur~ had hccn giv~·n~ he said.
'-\\'hat do you say, partner?'' If then.:.· wa::\
n~.} answer. he piled ~.m more furs.
This was the crudal pha~e of the
trading. Otl the one hand the ho"t did lli.H
wish to ofli:nd his partner by appearing
stingy and on the other the !lue~l wns
careful not to s<~em .....~r~cdv.
"' \Vhen r<:luclant·c to give more tim;; became evident
the guest chicfwc.mt lo his pa~:k and took
out such gi th as doth :-;hirts and dn:.sses.
bunJics of leaf tobacco, v~:~nnilion, :.md
so 1.H1. hul carefully left other things in
the pack. These gifls he distributed t(l
\"i.lril.)liS llll.!lllhcrs or the h!.)USchold. The
host thcr<:upnn ordcn:.d that more furs he
aJded to the heap. I le then askt~d. ··\Vhat
is it that which vou have kft in vour
p~ck. partner'?" \Vhen shown the remaining gilts he said. "Put it on my sid\.~:· lie
th..:n went tl} thl' corner storeroom, whcrt~
he had concei.llc-d some cxccpti(mally
fine furs. These he ...l!av<: to his .._,!!tH:st. I Iis
,vif'c would produce mo..:casin bonts and
a caribou-skin shirt that she gavc tu the
guest to put on. Finally she usually gave
him a robe of ..:nnine skjns f(H' his wi l'e.
It i~ noteworthy that the tln;Jl exchanges
invol vcd a ps\.~udo giving back and l(xth.
each party knowing full well that he
would rcCL'i\e more.
During th-: time that trading wa~ in
progress the yonnger men or both partics were car~·ful to wkl.· no pari in lhc
pl'Oet.•t:dings. At best th~ young Tlingit
wer~ permitted to take along only a kw
~

articks of thl'ir own. Thes~ th-.:y might
lralk with the .voung
·- m~n l>f the viilage, hut this\\'():-\ done semi-set.:retly (.It
me~tings out-of-door:,. Such unolli<.:ial

!.!.O

~-

~

c\ehangings oftl.'tl led to the formation
of ··partn(.-rship::\.. later in life.
\Vhen the lradin!! whid1 had been
going on in each hous..:: was \'ompkted,
e\ (•ryonc feasted ..'\fler the f..:asting, a-.;
m~ny
. as could ·-!.!.l't in a~st.:mblcd in the
largest house in the village nf thc chit.: I'.
There the Tlint!it
ranged
th~msdves
.._.
._
1.)11 m1e side of the fO()lll, the viliJgL·rs
on the other. Speeches \H.·rc made and
the hosts were reque:->tcd by the guests
to teach them several songs. These the
Tlingit later sang at fi:stivals in their
own vilbgL~s. it heing <.·onsidercd a great
thing among them to be able to sing a
..Ill:\\' ,.· song or per t'orm a " new '' "Ianc.:e.
After a day or: two spent rwtskring the
new song~. the Tlingit p~rty mmk reaJy
for lhc return. Each host was e~pct·tc-d
10 ~upply his house guL·sts with fllnd t(lr
the trip. anJ his \vife often prest·nt<:d
lhl'm wilh a quantity of spruce gum for
chewing. Arr.mgemcnts for a subsequent
trading expedition were enmplcted and
the pal1y set out f(>r homl'.
'-
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i\rlany of th~s~ interior snngs, learned through
trad~. ur~ still sung on th~ coast. As a genre~
they arc son1ct in1~s r~ferrcd to as ·~trade
songs." and ~u~h song has a story. · l'v1cClcllan (I 975:50()) concludes~ .. Th~re is no
question that story telling \vas an in1portant
feature of the ucneral festi vi tics attending
trading, and we kno\v that when the Stikinc
TlitH!it traded with the Tahltan thcv too held
ret!ular storv-tcl lint! contests that lasted
several days (Tcit 1917:428-429). It is said
that in these bouts the Tlingit proved to
kilO\\' rnany rnorc stori~s than did the interior
people." /\t a 1999 gathering at th~ Sheldon
w1us~uln in Haines (w1arch 12. I 999)~ Pete
and l)ixic (Rachel) Johnson, Tlingits fron1

-

~

~

~

~

~

~
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presented several songs a~sociatcd
\vith a Kakadchni. a leader of the ··Raven
Tribe"' ( Lukaxh.adi or (iaanaxhtcidi'!) \Vho
led trade expeditions Lo the Interior and tnct a
tragic death r~tnrning fron1 n trading trip. ~
f_Pell:]: Kakad'-~lmi [Kha~J Kaldcini]
was [a J man that wus a great pridl:. And
he Wa.'\ here Wh\..'11 thl.~l'~ fwere j llO lwuses
around here !.downtown llaine~]. only
trade. They used him for trading. The
Tr ihn I houses w<.:r\.." loctltcd ulong the
beach from where the outer bar is, out
towards lhl~ Raven I louse. And we had a
quite kw Trib<ll houses thCt\' al th(: timL·.
Kakaddmi had many nephews in the
village. And one of his nephews came
up to him and said, '·Uncle it is lime to
go trading." ;\ nd so Kak adchn i loo k(:d
at his neph(:w t(x ~Jwhilc~ and he se~id.
.. You're right. ncph~w. iris tin1c 10 go...
1\nd h~ says. ·'\Vc l..'an't go right now.
\V~·rc going to have to \\' Ork real hard,
this vcar and next Yl'ar, preparing this.
gathL·ring the food that we ·rl~ going to
U')l.', and nephews arc going to hav\.." [to]
work hard along with me. And so all
the ncph~ws agn.:ctl. working rL·al hard.
:\nd thL·y worked hard. gathering all
the ir tr;tdc foods together, all winh:r. :\nd
still Kakaddmi wouldn ' t go. 1\nd his
ncphc\\S wcr(: getting rc~tkss. and told
him. "Uuek. you think we should start
up now?'' ;\nd Kakadchini ~ays "No. Be
patient. \Vait. \Ve'll go when the tim~: is
right. lfwl..' go tnt) solm, we~re going ll)
bl.~ caugJ11 in a storm on the p(lss _· · And
so thcv waited. And thev didn ·l have
calcnJjrs lik~..: they do now. And so, he
told his nephews that. ··K (:ep an eye nn
the lyamw.dt. nr wild celery I .... "\Vhen
it 's ahout that tall ~ ·· he said~ "then we'll
go.·· 1\nd so thL· nephews kept an eyl.' on
it and Kaka(h:hni diJ :Jlso. ,~\nd pretty
soon Kakaddmi call.cd his n\:phews and
told l1im [them] to get ready. ··TimL' to
go.'' ;\nd so th\:y s t~.ll1ed getting all th(:ir
trade got)ds in s0p~1rat~ packs ;-.tnd they
started out. lbev., sl<trt~d walkln~ and
they walkl.·d all the way into the intcJ

•

'-·

rior witlwut any mishap~ jlld got into
where the Interior [ndian ~ wcr~. and th~ .,v
started thl~ir trading.
And 1hc- trading wa~ going real
good. Thl.~ Interior Indians were v~J)'
happy ~bout it. And S() they decided th~~Y
were going to r~ward Kakaudmi and Ihl~
rcw·ard was going to be ~O ll\L' :;;o ug~ tlwt
thev wankd ttl teach him . And so thcv
called him a~idc. and told him that they
were very lwppy with the way the tradinQ._ wa~ !!oil\!!...... and that thl:v.. would like
to tl·adt him ~orne suta!_s
... to take b~ck to
his p0op k. ,\nd so Kakj(klmi agreed,
and they started learning snugs that they
\\'l.•n: teach i 11~.
..... A lkr he had th..:m mL'lllOrit,cd
rcal1. W0d. KakaJdmi was the one
.
that wa~ anx_ious to get hack home. Ami
so hl: started mshing his ncphrws, askinu them to hurn•.
. . because it was startinu
to gl:t later in the y~ar now. AnJ 1\nally
lhcy wcrl.! all Jone with trading and they
started back.
l\nd on the wav
. hack. thcv. had
nothing c~citing happen until they got up
on the Summit [of Chilkat Pass'?]. \Vhcn
th0y got up there, Kakndehini injured
himsdf and so as injuries go, it wasn ' t
really too bad. but at that time il wns
l:k~cause they <:ouldn ·t call au anJbultHlCL'
or call a helicopter tn come pick him
up or an::,. thing like that. .t\nd so, thl.!y
started huildine a shdlcr and thl.~v stnncd
gathering wood . And Kakaddmi is thl~
m1e that askl.'J hi~ nephL'\\'S to do this
for him. be(ause he knows that IlL' was
not \.!OiiJe, _. to be able to continue on his
journey . .:\nd so he called the nephews
around him and he tt)ld them. I'm not
going to hL' ~blc ln. well he didn't td [
them that. I k said, after thev ~ot all the
wood and the ~hclter built. th(:n hl· a,:.,kcd
them tn k·avc a litlk 1l.wd a!Sl). t\ml thl.·n
he asked his ncphc\vs to karn 1he ~o ngs
that he wa.s going to t<.:(h.:h them. And
~n he ~at his nephews around him and
he st:..~rtcd to t~ach them the ~ongs. th(:
lnh:rior song~. And after they m(:rnoril.~d
them rc.:.tl !!oud. <md Kakaudmi wn~
happy that they knew, then he told hi s
r

.,
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cess ofTlingitization. In aduition to the Tlinuit-like })Otlateh cercJnoniali!'\nl surroundinu
1 Rachel l Dixie} bcQ.ins sineing a
trade and the extension ofTlingit-likc clans
\
......
.....
haunting tunc in the background
and reciprocal ing rnoieties to the Interior.
as Pete continues \Vith the story)
Tlingit language also bccarne the Jnnguage of
H~ said. "I have !jhdtcr hcrl:, :md
trade~ as Chinook \Vas not used. The recipI hav~ snm~ food that you I~n m~, and
rocal partnerships that developed through
you have lots of wood h~r~.'· Sotak~
ccrcrnonial t radc of tnaterial and sytnbol ic
thl·sc song~ and go hack down to Haines
(e.g .. songs. stories) goods eventually led to
before the storms start hitting. ;\nd th\.·y
WlT~ \·cry rductant to kav~ . Finally
rnorc exchanges, including intennarrjage. ln
K~h1<khni convinced them that thL'V
aduition to the taking..... of interior \V<.:nnen "into
should go. And so they finally :-;tarted th~
the \Voods~· as a kind ofHi\rctic hospita.lity''
.iourn('y b~ck honk·. l he story gol·~ tbat
(although NlcClcllan ·s ( 197 5:50H) in fonnants
\vh~n thl~Y
. \H:r~ out of . . . igln, that Kakadispute that it \vas '"hospita]ity"). internulrddm i bui It a big_ tirl.!. threw lots of wood
on the fir~ , and thL'n thrL'W himsdfon
riagc also bcc~llne a strategy f()r enhancing
th~ tire abo. \Vhcn the n~rh~w~ r~a~.:h.~d
control over trade. ())son ( 1936) notes ''Tlinthe village. D~.:ish11 ~ peoph: ~skcd them~
git n1cn ortcn nHlrried WOtncn of the interior
"\Vhcre's your uneh.::?" 1\nd so th~ n~ph
tribes for the sulc purpose of securing greater
cws told all the pcopk that. '"\Vc hJd
trade advantae:cs.
Such \VOnlen usuallv
to h:an: our uncle behind. I k in,iur~d
......
.
hirn ~df. But WI.! built him a sh~lt\.·r and
rnaincd \Vith their 1\insnH::n and sa\v their
w~ cut him Jells of wood ami we kf"t him
husbands only on~c or l\vice a year." These
!:'Dille food. ,·\nd we '11 go hack and gl.'t
rn~n usun II y hnd w i vcs anu t~nn iIi cs in their
him in lhc springtime." Th~ neph~ws.
ho1nc villages but ··only a f(>olish \VOinan
the people in the villagl'. Ddshu, they
would object to her husband "s having another
kn~w lht'n what happened to Kakaddmi.
hccausc tiK~ stonns m~ v·cry scvert~ up
wife in the interior countrv. It rncant that he
"'
thcr~ ou lht.: pa:)s. It's very hard to sur·
would be able
to
brin1!
hotne
rnorc furs.·· The
.
._
\'i\'e. ( Rm:.hd 's haunl ing song conchH.ks
reference to furs suggests that this practice or
with louder sini!.irH! and drumminl!.
._. Th~n
intcnnnrriagc n1ay have arisen as n suppleboth sing. and Pete acl."ompanics with
ment to partnerships in the n1orc con1petidnH.:c.)
tivc post-contact fur trade era. Lunimf for
exmnp]c, was said to have two \Vives in the
Ac~ording to John J\:1arks (inten. ie\v)~ they
Interior, ns \vcJI as one in Chilkoot. Another
found the Lukaaxh.~1di l~nder·s body the f()lstrategy of intennarriagc \vas for Tlingit
lo\ving spring at a place cal leu C'haatl T(;isi
(''llalibut?") ncar the su1ntnit of'Chilkat Pass, rncn to arrange for rnarriagcs of their sisters
to interior Athabaskan partners (Cruikshank
\Vh~rc they '"used tO get I'CU rock tO Inakc
face paint. ..q
t99t:~n.
Althou~h coastal Tlin1!it \VOillCil
Tlingit control of the relations of
r~ucly n1adc trauc trips to the Interior. they
track through ritual exchange and pcH1ncrstill cxcrciscu significant po\ver wit·hin this
ships helped to suppletnent and extend their
territn.riul control over the ·~grease trails" like economic uon1uin and could revoke deals
the Chilkoot. As a result. trade hccarnc a pro- that did not 1n~ct their tcnns. Emn1ons ( 1991:
to go on without hirn.

~

~
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56) states .. "'If a sale had been consuJnJnatcd
in her absence .. she 1night repudiate the transand dctnand the n1oncv back.~~ Travaction
.
~Il1ng in Alaska in 1X77 \ r:.S. \Vood ( l xg2 :
~3J) \Vrotc ofTlingit \VOJnen·s authority
as ·~unquestioned'' and their veto as ''ncv~r
disregarded:· citing cxarnpks of son1e his
O\VJl trade deals \vith Tlincit
.... rncn havin~
.....
bc~n nixed by their \Vives. He concluded that
this behavior \vas part of a general code in
trade that allo\vcd Tlingits ''to undo a contract at any tirne, provided they could return
tbc cnnsidcration rcc~ived." Jn on~ case, this
involved n Chilkat trader rctutnttH! over 600
tnilcs fron1 his village to Fort Si1npson to
revoke a trade d~al n1ade on skins, after tailing to garner as llHH:h for thern as he paid in
the Interior.
~

'-'

OTHER ELEMENTS OF THE HUMAN

LANDSCAPE

In addition to habitation, traveL
trade, and subsistence geography, grav~s
\vcre another i1nportant elcn1cnt in the hurnan landscape. In th~ pre- and early post~ontact ern, tnost TJingits w~rc crcn1ated
[llld their ashes buried~ oft~n in ccrcn1onial
boxes within (or beneath) trCC:-_.i behind the
village. ()nly shn1nans \Vere treated specially,
their rcn1ains being placed in caves or openings upon pron1ontorics or natural Jookouts.
iVlanv.. of these !!rave sites arc recorded in the
Scalaska ·s historic sites survey (\Vi Jscy and
I hun 1975 ). llo\vc-ver, there are no sharnan or
pre-Christian buriaJ sites identified for Dyca
or Skagway.
\Vi th adoption of Christian cusl.orns.
burials and gravcvards
\Vere established.
,.
Paddy Ciocncttc~ of llaincs. ~otntncnted on
the change of custon1s and locations of key
'--

~.·

Chilkoot graveyards in his 1946 statcn1cnt to

Cioldschn1idt and Haas (I 99X: 109)
Th~re

was a .....,amvcyarJ
- ror
't(,indu.\'t 'ukhyi.; people h~twe~n the
military post and Haines j\1ission. \VhL'n
I w~1~ a young man, hodi(:s were cremated. ;ltld the remains buried at Tmwn i
Poin l. behind thl' village. AI the mouth
ofthe Chilkoot Rin:r. across from the
village, was a grav~yard t.hnt belonged
to the J.ukaaxh .<"1Ji clan . The fe n<.~es cart
~till he sc~n then.~. The re nrc also pcopll:.
of othl.!r clan~ buril:J thl·rc. \V~ used to
bury lnJian doctors in th~ can~s around
Chilkoot Lake. J saw one of my uncles
burieJ 1herc whcu I \\'ll S a young man.
Thcsl: arc on the west side of thL' bke.
There is J.lso a ~em~tery for ~ative
people at Skagway !Dyca'?]

The latter 1nay be a reference to the ccn1ctcry
above the old I Icaly & \Vilsnn trading post.
According to archaeologist Karl Ciurcke (personal con11nunication 2002), there arc at least
seven cclnct~rics in the Chilkoot area:
At Dy~a there arc/were ut least four
c ~mctcril'S. The fin-a was the wholly
Native (·~mct~ry located just a hove
th~

llcaly & \Vils~m trJ.ding post. This
wash~J out along with th~ trmiing post
m:my ycars ago. Then there is the Town
( ·L'met~ry (sometime~ also calkd the Nativ~ c~mctery). N:Jtivc~ were buried in
it both Juriug :.mJ after the gold rush. It
might have hccn ~ scgrl:gated cc.mctery
durin~
the rush but Cl.!rtainlv
'·
.. not after.
This l:cm~t~n·... is mo~rlv.. \\'3shed out but
r~mot c s(~n':\ing in I 999 has indil.~ated
that at least 3 ....graves remain. Then there
is the Slide Ccmctl'ry for Lh~ viclims
of the April 3, I S9R m·akmchl' on the
Chilkoot Tr:.tiL A fi.:w others~ who di~d of
oth~r causes, w~o>n~ buried there after the
Jvalanchl· but I think all the indivjdtwls
buried thl.!rl.! arc white~. Finally thcr~ is
lh!.! .R~locat cd Ct:rnetc-rv. This is where
the murk~d ...~ra\ L'S trom the Town Cemctery wet\.' rnnv~ to in I 07X. It is located
just ~astofthc Slide C..:nn:tery and som~
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of thL' ....!!.raves moved WL're Natives. It i~
alsn \\ hcrL~ the \latlhcws gruvc wirh its
rcccntlv
.. reconstructed headboard and
fcn\.:c is ltK:atcd. This is also where the
Dyl'a John~ mcm\)rial stunc is located.
There is also a sma ll ccnH.:tcry ut Sheep
Camp with at least twu gravl:.s und an
isolated grave 011 the truilnorth of Sheep
Camp along 1hc Chilkoot Trail hut these
arc urrl1out.H0dl}' gufd tush era gravli!S.
On 1h\: Canadian !'il'k , thcr1c ore gold
msh ct.:metcrit:s at Lindctmm and Bennett ant.~ an i~oJah:d gra\'\: ncar hist f>ric
Happy t:~mll'· lh...:r~ cn:e thr~c ccmctcric-~
in Skugway I j rhc GoM Ru~h Cemetery.
. 2) the Pioneer (:cmdcf\',.
. and! J) the
Mode m t\:m~lerv. r bdk\'C that there
""
arc Nati, ve~ bltricd in holh tho Piouct:r
and i\''odcll'il c,~mdc.rics and posScibly the
Gold Rllsh ['cm~tcr~. a'Jthou!!,h I ha'l' ~
n~Vl'r doni.! any !'itud~, of this_. :\fthough
there rnav be ccm~tcri~s or is1-),r at~\l
"
gmv~s Uj ) th~ \\' hitc Pas.s~ Trail, none ha~
'-··

1

IK~~n

t<.mnd

vd .
ol'

Judy ivh11u1s (p~rsonal conununication to Karl C:Jnrckc 2003) adds. concerninf!.......
Native burials in Skag\vay~
In the PiorHxr Ccm~tcry [then.~ I arc
a m1mhcr uf gra\'cstoues for N::.ttivc huriab, including ~vlag.gi~ Kndanaha. They
appear 10 be c.lu~h.'rcd togdhcr but I am
not certain that they were necessarily in
a separate "~~·ction .. , They do not appear
to be isolated in any way rr(Hll other
burial plots or scctil'> ns.

Even those graveyards that have been eroded
or ovcrgr<)\Vll rctnain a part of the hutnan
landscape t()r Tllngjts and perhaps non-Tlingi ts, ns \Vel I. Conl:erns about erosion or the
Native grav~s at Dyca arc dis~ussed in the
next section.
A. si1nilar patt~rn of crcn1ation, supplanted by Christian burials prevailed in
the Interior. \Vhcn asked ho\V the construction of Christian ccn1ctcrics nffectctl Native
burial pracl ices~ elder Kitty Grant (intervic\V)
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co1nrncnted .... I think it bothered theJn [the
older people] bcctn1sc they usc~d to burn their
people. I kno\v they did in .Ross River and
all those places. Then they \Vnuld gather
the bones. l r you didn't have certain kind of
h~at your bones \von·t burn . So the bones
used to be gathered and put thcrn in little
fancy boxes and then put a Spirit House over
top of' it. ·rhcrc is lots in Tagish and I'vlarsh
Lake." The ''fancy boxes'~ \\'ere by the tirnc
of the fur trade era often of Chinese provenance, brought through Russian trade \Vith
Lhe Chilkat-C'hilkoot and over the trails. Ida
Calnmgan (intcrvie\v) observes ...They had
a cetnetcrv over before the !.!old rush even
happened. And you ~nn still sec a ~ouplc of
old houses there. They had lots of old tntnks,
they called C~ hinesc trunks ... The people
brought it over \vhcn they \Vcrc trading \Vilh
the Russians. They used to crctnate people
at that tirne. It\; \Vhcn the Christian people
can1e over they started burying people at that
tin1c. Bch>rc that they used to cretnatc thcn1. "
The Tagish sitnilarly cite the graveyard at l)yca as a special historical site. Several oth~.r ~crnetcries \vere also rnentioncd in
our intcrvie\vs. including one ncar Tag.._ ish.
I know 1her~ w<ts a cemetery in
~

j

'-

l~1oish
::-.

rinht
alon•' the river bank. There
0
is sti II a tew fcnl'cs up. ;\ fC\V y~a rs ago
th~y tried h) fix it and take car~· of' it. All
alon\2.... dow11 Nlarsh Lak~ lhere was som~..:
ccm~tcrit.:s too. I am not too sur~ L·xactlv
"
where. (Annie 1\uston. intcrvi~w)
~

~ ~!:)

There arc likely other gravcsitcs in thL~ park
and great~r Chilkoot environs that have yet
to be docun1entcd.
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TRADITIONAL KNOWLEDGE CoNCERNING
GOLD ( ETHNOMINERALOGY)

Trnuitional knowlcdg~ about valuable
natural resources. such as key tish. \Vildlifc.
flora~ and tninerals, \V~ls treasured atnong
both Alaska Natives and Yukon First Nations
p~opl~. Such cnvironn1cntal (or e~ological)
kno\vledQe.
... or TEK. can be defined as ""Th~
cun1ulat ivc body of know lcdg~, pra~t icc, and
belief, evolving by adaptive processes and
handcu down through ......generations bv
., cultural
trnnsrnission. about the relationship of living
beings (including hun1ans) \vith one nnother
and with th~ir environ1nent" (Berkes Il)99:X).
A \Vealth ofTEK has been collccteu in ethnological \Vorks by Cruikshank. de Laguna,
EnHnons, Krause. J\llcCh:llan~ and others. 10
()nc key question that has not been addressed
in detaiL hc)\vcvcr, is hcl\v tnuch TE]( existed about l!old and 1!0id tninin~ anton~ th~
aboriginal pcopk's of Southeast Alaska i.HKI
Southern Yukon.
Gold was called goon in Tlingit (Ida
c~tltnagan. intcrviC\V). According to \Vinnie.
1\tlin (intervie\v). this natne \Vas given after
the arrival of \vhitcs. Before that they '"haLl
seen gold but thought it \vas rocks .. , \Villiain
At lin (intervic\v) nuds, ··They .iust kiK~\v it
\vas a shinv rock. There \Vas one 1nan that
took son1e ......~old fron1. a creek and took it back
to :vtarsh Lak~. \Vhcn he g.ot there he pound~d t.hc soft rock and 1nade a pipe cleaner out
of it. They knew \vhat kad \vas. it \Vas up at
Millhav~n Bay." (jenerally. int~rvic\v data
s.uggcst that gold \vas valued little bcH>rc the
arrival of \vhites. For exan1plc. Annie Auston
(interview). spc~1king ofthl' Tngish area people rcrnarks. "'They kne\v about the gold but
it didn ~ t exc i tc t hcn1 very nluch unti I a ncr the
gold rush . Then they rcalj;cu ho\v in1portant
gold \Yas." Fanny Srnith (intervie,v) si1nil:1rly
'

con1n1cnts, '"Nobody knew nothing about

the gnld. 1\:light of seen it but didn ., think
nothitH!
..... of it."' And Frank Jmn~s observes
thnt gold "was not a special substance until
the gold rush. Copp~r \vas the 1nain thing.''
\Vhilc copper \vns undoubtedly rnorc valued
aboriginally, coastal Tlingits arc said to have
collected and \Vork~d ....~old into ont:lnlcnts,.
such as hracelcts, necklaces, nose ring.s. and
the like (Richard f)ick. int~rvi~\v). 1\:lcCldlan
f 197 5: .~ llJ) notes.
One

"-·

~

.,;

~

-

South~nl Tukhon~ fn.)lrt

Ch~11npagne

and on~ Inland Tlingit from
Atlin wl·r~ noted for their skill in 111:1king
.kwdry or both sll ver and gold during.
the tirst pari of' this Ct'ntury. So t~u· a:-; I
know they were the only two int~Tior
nati vcs who mac.k ornamenh of llH.H.k·rn
IHl.'lab. Th~ir dL'~i g n:-; were mostly tloral.
although thl.' lnbnd Tlingit m :1n m;-Hk~ a
f~\\' pins rqJr~scnting chm ~rcsl.s. ~ .g ..

oo!J ma"c•ef
froe- f(lr an kJ..itan llsht::"t:>
kcetaan I :1nd Ff)·ul,·u mountain l(.n· a
i\l.'W yl:·n...-cdi [ Yanyeid i I worn:111.

~

~

A t!OOd nutnber
~

or coastal Tlingits hav~
~

becon1c proficient at silver and goldsntithing.
but this sc~rns to have been largely a postgold nJsh phcno1nenon.
(Footnolt~s)

: .\It hough the isSUL' of g~ndcr, and in parti\.:Uiar th~
rok nf women in thl.' gold n1sh. ha:-- received some
atl~nlion r~n~ntly (for c x:.~m pk. Mayer 19~l}), liHk
analysis has been done on the rok t)f' :\ ill in: \vomcn iu
th~ '-·
~old

rush era,
~ \Vith one anomalous ~xccption. thl.· ;\cisJHii
(probably ofTsimshian ~lrigin. Olson I ~6 7 ). whv
cnlkd th~rnsdvcs l·:agks and illlcrmanicd with bolh
Ra vert J ml \Vo I f.
· :\nother early lndi;Jil map wa:-. drmvn by an unnamed
l :hilkat man. who furni~hed it tn Captain Dodd of the
Bt' m'<:T ahout the same time (\kt'ldlan !<>SO: 1XI:
\Vhymp~r I Sh9:~2X -229 ). fnr mnre on Koh-klux , sec
I 1i ....~ ~s ( n. d.) .
'-'It ~lwuld h~~ addt·d that the t'hilkat Wl.'J'e lcna~:ious in
dc.·fl:nsc of their territory and trade rights. During th~
'-
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fur-trad~

wa..; rcpo11..:o ly a b~ n lHI whit~ men
in th~ Chilkat krritory (B~arosl~c I SS2): similarly.
when the lludson Bay Comp~my cslablishco ~ traoing
po~t at J:on Sdkirk on thl: Uppl:rYukon in 1~47, the
Chilkat k~~dcr "Chatrid1 1• (F:mmons n.d .. Davidson
1401 1 ~onsiocrcd ~~ an :.1Uhmt It o hi~ h·ading righfs and
sent a JXnly tn1l'k sfn)y it in I 8~2. ~)rt another occa-"ion
a ChiU.mt war Jila~ly n;portcdly hJ~Jk JlO~SL'S$ion
a Hudson Bay Company ship in Pyramid Harhor
eril

lh~rc

or

( Lmmons ru1.)

' F.mmons (n.d.) also rccorocd another intcrpn:tatitm
of this name, m~aning "hollow or empty rdl.~ LTing to
an empty canoe, as in wintr.:r when the ti oat icc lllkd
the h~ad of Chilkoot Inlet and those eoming from the
:-iOUthward had to leave the canoes herl: and tr;Jvc) hy
tmil to the village ablwe. The cano~ was th~n ~n1ptled
;Jnd tumcd nvl:r on th~ ...a;unwalcs.''
Thouu.h
.
.... cl;Jhorat~
nnd n:vc.:a ling of the human g\!ography of the area.
no pr\!s~nt <by Tlingits we: intcrvicv.··('d translatt.·d lh"~
nam~: this way.
~ For mor~ on Cnpper River trad~. sec Pratt ( l99X).
•.• As with g~rukr roks, the evolution of indigl~nou~
music during the gold rush pcri<xJ (including the
impl)rtant gcnr~ of trade song~) is a ll>pic worthy
of further study, although sources ar~ limited. For n
!..!.cncra l r,.:,~fcrc ncc to music in the uold rush ~ra. st~e
~1urray ( 1999). R~ccn tly some wmls havl: heen
published on \!~Hive ~ports and rccr~ation duri ng the
golo ru~h k.g. , I kin~ and \Vamsky llJ96).
10
In another .'\cs-.ion at th<: Sheldon \ ·luscum ~ l ~ \ ·lay
199H. Tap~· #9~.042.200 I), a similar vcrsil)ll of the
~tory was told hy Paulina Phillips with Dixie Johnson
Q

....

smgmg.

Mr. Nlarks also nokd 1hat the trade song ~onrain~d
''int~ril)r'' rTagi~h? Tulchonc'!] words, whi(h he could
not translak. \Vh~n he p~·rf(>nncd the tra<k song
with tilL' Cil:isan Dan(crs at the L~kimo Olympics in
Anchorag~ in the 11)70s, an interior Jndi::m approJ(Il<:d
him. alkrward and stateo it \vas also thl:ir sont.!.
'
1
~ For cl criliquc ofTFK studies, with sr~~clal rdcrcncc
to North west C':..tnada and Soul h~ast Alaska. Sl:C
N:.1dasdy ( 1999)! Cruikshank (200 I) and Jlunn ct al.
11

(2003 ).
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Ill:

RusH

EARLY CoNTACT AND GoLD

EARLY NATIVE RESPONSE TO NoN-NATtvEs

IN CHJLKAT/CHILKOOT

& SouTHERN

YuKoN

The first r~sponses of the co~1stal
Tlingit and interior Natives to th~ penetrations of \Vhitcs into their country \v~rc generally peacefuL if not ahvays friendly, unless
their territorial and prerogatives rights were
violated. Both groups \vc.rc used to dealing
\Vith ..outsiders'· largely through th~ n1cdiun1
of trade. Russians ran afoul of the Tlingits
on the coast at Sitka in I R02 and at Yakutat
in 1~0.1, by trying to set up sc1tlctncnts and
exclusive trading rights \Vithout Tlingit pcrtnission, and were pron1ptly attacked. ()n the
other hand. TJingits had been dealing peacefully \vith Atneric.ans and European traders
decades before the Russians· an·i val. In f~tct.
Al~xandcr Baran of, the head of the Russian
A111 ~rican colony in Alaska. at f1rst had trouble securing any sort of trading relationship
\vith th..: Tlingjt s, because they \ver~ obtaining better gnods (incluJing anununition and
weapons) anJ tcnns fi·orn the An1L~rican and
European traders (cf. Krause 1956:30-31 ).
The cm·li~s t rcfcrc.nccs to Chilkats
is in a 17HX report by the Russian explorer
Gregory Sh~l ikof \vho. \V ith Captain IsJnailof~ tn~t the Chi Ikat ch icf W•IJchak ···· in
Yakutat Bay (Erntnons n.d, Krause 1956).
The Chilkat leader, identified by Erntnons
as ''Ycilchak [Ycil Xaak} (Raven's scent). ' ~
a prnn1incnt hcnd ofthc Ghaanaxhteidi clan,
had corne with a group to trade. EnHnons rc rnarks that Isn1ailof ""cn·oncously rcprcs ~nts
the Yakutats a~ subjects of the Chi1kat chief,

PERIOD

(1800s)

\Vhich could not be, as each Tlingit trib~
was an independent geographical division.
regardless of \Vhat its si1.c or strength Jnight
be.'' The rnisintcrpretation rnay have been
partly a function of th~ high status the Chi Ikat Ganaaxhtcidi leader had earned through
trade. According to Krause ( 1956:28),
Chief lld1Jk from the Chilkat
River... was supposed to rule over all
Kolushans [TiingitsJ who live along t h~
~oast lo Yakutat B;Jv. and who this vc~r.
as was annually th eir practi ~e, with one
hundred and seventy souls of both sexes,
excluding children. ~ame jn bi adarka~
rcanoes 1 to th i ~ place for trade and to
s~e his p C(}jlk . ro llchak the Ru~s i a n
gave a~ .1 token of estc~rn a Ru ssian crest
in copper and a picture of' the heir to
the thron~ on which the follow ing._ was
inscribed in Russian and Cierrnan: ' In the
y~ar 1 7~ ~. in the l11.0 Ilth 0!' June. SCJ I11~11
or 1h~ Shdikof ami ( iolikof <:umpany,
stc~rsrnan Gcrassim lsmai lof ami Drni tr ii
Bocharo f. in their gall(;on The l7wec
Apustlt.!s with fo rry men on hoard. 1<.1und
themselves in the b:..~ y called Yakutat by
the heathen. where through the kindly
and friend ly relations w ith Chief lkhuk
and his subjects. the Kolushan pcnpk.
thcv carried 0 11 an ae.re~abk trade ami
at Ja~t brought them u nd~-r th~ prole<.:tion o f the Russian Imperial thron e in
commemorat ion of which th~ y gave the
4.:! stirnabk chief a Russia n ~oppcr crest
and a (Opper (•ngra \'iHg of the l ikcn~·s:-.
ot' the Imp~~ rial 1lighncss. th4.:! h(:ir to til~
Ru:-.sian tro\vn; therl.{ ore all Russ ian and
~ll i ~n ships coming hcrl.~ a n.~ warned to
e:\tablish fric1H.IIy rd ati unship \vit h t hi~
('.hie f. using. only such cautiun a~ is necessary : th.. - s t ~ ~rsmcn whl> lay her~ from
~

~

J

~
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th~

II th to th~ 21 ~(

gall~on

noticed no

o r .Jmh.:

with

ill-nn tur~~d

th~ir

bd1avior

on th~ part of the ch id ' ~nd his peop le
and happily returned to st:a . ·

The coin in1print ( copp~r engraving) is irnportant not only as a token syrnbol of friendship and dotninion~ but as recognition of the
authority or the Chilkat lender in trade. It \Vas
typical of the Russian intercour~e \Vith the
Natives~ \vhich generally \Vas to rccot!nizc
their autonon1y and authority o\·cr la1~ds and
resources \vhilc at the sarnc tirnc tn.;inn to
build a rnonopolistic trade partnership. This
\Vas success ful to a larue
... ex tent. I ndecd the
Russians only had probkrns \Vhcn they tried
to settle in Tlingit areas~ such as Yakutat and
Sitka~ or blatantly ignored Tlingit prcrogll....
tives. Dispossessions of lands or and possessory rights \vas not the Russian ~s goal; rather
it \\'as trade. And it \vas not the Russians that
dotninatcd the Tlingit, hut rather the Tlinoit
::that ~ to usc Ciolovin \; \Vord .. Htolcratcd·· the
Russians. Even trade \Vas carried out largely
on Tlingit tcnns. Ciifl gi,·ing. f()r cxatnplc.
\vas expected as a 1natter of protocol. Thus.
Captain Hclchcr. visiting under the auspice~
of the Russians. had to give girts to the local
Tlingits for pcnnission to get even \Vater and
\Vood at Yakutat Bay (Krause 19:)6: l I)). As
late as 1X21 ~ Lieutenant Lazarcv reported
that Russian trade \vith Tlingits \\·as '"vcrv
insign i flcant'· due to the con1pctit ion and
rnorc lavorable prices paid to the Tlingits by
An1crican traders. ~vleanwhile. the L~ussi an
Arncricn hccarnc increasingly dependent on
local Tlingits for supplies or basic subsistence resources, including fi sh. deer. plants
(especially potatoes and berries). \vood. anJ
charcoal ((jibson 19~7:89ff).
In f~1ct there \Vas little direct contact
\Vi th the Chi lkats and Chi Iknots befon: the
1nid-ninetecnth c~ntury. And \vhat little then~
' .)

~

104

~

~

\vas suggests that fru1n the advent of contact.
the Tlingi t appeared as \veal thy and territorial. En11nons (n.d. )~ \Vho first visited in
I S~2. observed, ... Frotn our earli~st acquaintance \Vith Alaska the Chilkats havl: held
the ilrst place a1nnng the Tlingit. politicallv.
socially. and nu1ncricall y. Their isolat~d p(;sit ion llt the head of the inland channels and
their independent and agg ressive reputation
Jid not in vite strangers: consequently, they
\Verc little influenced by civilization until
the discovery or the goiJ fields: · 'fhc ·first
actunl visit to Chilkat-Chilkoot country carne
in July 1794 \vhcn Vancouver's Lieutenant
\V hid bey piloted a boat to the hcnd of Lynn
Canal \vherc he encountered rnorc than 100
Chilkat-Chilkoot Tlingits \Vho infonned hirn
of eight i1nportant chiefs \vho lived in and
controlled the area. ()nc of the Chilkat leaders soon uppcarcd granJiy. \vearing a rnountain sheep robe anJ an elaborate headdress
of copper and fur, Hnd bearing gills of sea
otters skins l()r \Vh i dbcy~ ·who described hirn
as "'drcss~d in a n1uch 111orc superb style than
any ch icf we hnJ hi thcrto s~cn on thi~ coast.
and he supported a degree of consequence . .
and personal dignity, unusual to be found
atnongst the chiefs of Nortlnvcst Arncrica''
\Vancouver 1794: 176). Although friendly at
first, the 'T'I ingits appnrcnt ly hecarnc host i lc,
perhaps due to insufHcient acknowled~c- .
n1ent of their prerogatives. and the nc;i day
a1nasscd son1c 200 111cn. appnrcntly with
designs on plundering the visiting ships.
\Vhidb~y \Viscly decided to retreat back
to\vard Stephens Passage and \\'Us pursued by
the ~atives as far as Bcrncrs Bny (Enunons
n .d.).

Despite hostile cncotulters ~ the Russian-A rncrican ClHnpany narncd one of its
schooners "Chilkaf' and direct~d its person-
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ncl to trade with the Chi lkats. The cornpany's
...governor \VfOte to the COnlJllander of the
ChiJkat in 18~:)~ ·~It is desircabJc that you
should be able to find th~ Chilknt Kolosh in
their sun11ncr places before they )cave for
hunting expeditions in the interior~ consequently, finding that it is usdcss to stay
h)ngcr at Taku sai I for Chi Ikat and according
to the proJnise give you last year trade furs
with thcn1 LJ rcn1aining as long as you dcc1n
necessary at the gathering places'' (;\BT
1904:274 ).
Thl: next sit!;nif-lcant
encounter be....
tween the Russians and the ChiJkat took
place in I ~JR.
As a prelude to Russia~s leasing
of the Alaska .littoral to the Hudson's Bav
Cnrnpany, the pilot Lindcnburg carried out
a reconnaissance of Chilkat cotultry. \vhich
rnarkcd the boundary bet\vecn ostensible
Russian and British holdings. In 1902 En1tnons (n.d.) collected a first-hand account of
Lindenbnrg's visit fron1 "a very old native
\VOtnan" named Shu he h~c ('?). the dauuhtcr
of the Ghaanaxhtcidi Chilkat chief Skalclahka ('!) \Vho guided the Russian pilot on his
survey.
~

~

~

~

1 was a liuk girl wh~?n the Russian~
calllL' to my count.ry and W('rtt up the
Chilk;Jt Rivl'r. J r('JlH:rnbcr thL·ir coming
to (Pyramid Harbor). fhcy first landed
about th<..~ big il'e (David~on Cilal'il'r)
and w;Jlked alonE!. thr..~ shore until thev
reached Pyramid llarbor. and their boat
f'ollow\.!d along Lhe shore. ThL~Y had lo
<.·orne to thL' place hdi.'rL' but this timL'
said th1.:V.. \\ ouJd lll('asure !h(.' river.
They huilt a house of chartl (willow)
trl'~ trunks this tim~?, which w~ts named
Chartlnu (willow fort). \Vhen I was out
g~tth~ring 'tut bark: (icinglass) li.n thr..·
Ru~.sian chief~ mv fathL~ r SL'Ilt for. me to
s~v.. his rnoecu.sin that wa~ broken and
Js they wc·rc in a hurry to leave in the
~

~

~

Ru~sian

bout. I went with my t~Hher.
There w~re on the boat also, the Russian c:aptain. thr~c other Russian!\ and a
Sitkas man. Tdl\\' wJrk I?]. llall' Rus~iJn. \Vc started up the ChilkJt River and
camped that night just beyond Jndastahka [Yindesttl~i 1. on th~u shore and stayed
th('rc two dav~. \Vc then w~nt to Tuhkah
"
goo f/)u~ X 'uak 'tik 'u. ··t.iuh: Cottonwood Poiut'']--the culachon grounds
this side of windy point--on the same
b:.mk l)f the river. \vherc we rL' maincd
two days. From there we WL'nt to Clau
nu (SJml l~1rt) [Law ~oow j and camped
thL're for t\\O days and from this pklce
\VI.! s.aikd up directly to the Yehlh thlccne
(Bear creek) l Ravc11's Cn:L·k?l camping_
over night, and at Kun nah thlw.:k wark
I? I (about half way bdwcen K lukwJn
and Ychlh thlccnc). The next dav, mv
f~tthc-r, the Russian ChicL and two other
Ru~shm~ .started up the river on foot and
w~rl' away for thre~ days, returning on
the fourth day to camp and at'tcrwards
\\'C rt·turncd to Pyramid l larhor. All the
way up the river the Russians Incasur('d
the ri\·er with a piece of kaden lillL'.
They threw th\.! kad in thl' water and
Wh('ll they got tO the Clld Of the lin~ they
hnuk{l it in and drove J stakL' in rhc
w;Jtl~r. and thL~Y did this i..b far as they
went. They also cut cr(>sscs on the trees
nil the wav~ ur) the river. \Vhcn wc p,ot
hack to Pvr;1rnid
harbor. I overheard mv
'
l:ttht·r tell my mother th:.H the Russians
had made argwaye (monuments) of piled
up rocks where th(.~y had gone on fnot up
the Ri,·cr ~md the Russians built the 'Ta
hil ' on tilL' summit.

-

~

A1nong other things, this account is itnportant for its identiflcation l>f the ·~Ta hit''
or --ston~ houses·· \Vith the Russian n:connaissance. Em1nons describes these as three
"great slahs of granite frorn four to six feet
1n dirncnsions with a thickness l)f four inches
tapering to th~ tor~ and leaning against. each
other \Vith a rjng of boulders supporting thcrn
on the bottoJn. The nuukcrs \Vcrc positioned
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sify and ~xpand Tlingit inh:rcoursc \vith the
interior Natives. Ernn1ons ( l ~91 :56) retnarks
that) "'Upon the co1ning of trading vl:sscls.
th~ value of furs greatly in\:renscd. and this
trade was proportionally augrnented \Vhilc
the acquisition of iron and steel 1nadc copper
v~luablc only for orna1ncnt.al purposes.", \Vith
the arrival of the Hudson's .Bny ( 'o1npany
(HBC) and~ later. the gold rush prospectors,
co1npctition incrcns~d. The Tlingit tnonopoly
over the Chi lkoot and other trade routes \vas
challenged and nurncrous contl ict.~ arose.
\Vhi le the Ru~siun-A1ncrican Cornpany \ fur interests \Ven: pritnarily in sea
otter~ th~ I InC coveted beavers, rnartcn,
fox~ land otter~ and other terrestrial furbcarcrs. The lease of the littoral gave the 11 BC~
in exchange ft>r 2,000 otter skins per year.
ri~hts to usc the coastal land frotn 54°40. to
Cape Spencer. but not th~ ;\laskn archipelago, \Vhich the Russians n1aintaincd (Krause
1956:44 ). During l X40. th~ H BC cstabl ished
tl was the Tlingit pcupk ()11 the
forts at Stikin\: River ( \Vrangell) and Taku
co a~t they wen: the ones thai cc..mtrolkd
I Iarbor (south of Juncnu and Taku River)
these passe-s. fhcy ~cpt the white people
to Hacilitatc Tlingit trade. lhnvevcr, sho11ly
OU( l~ >r a C~rtain length oft lll'l~ and
aftenvnrd the cotnpany changed iL<i coasT1ll
th~...'Tl th~y kl lhcrn corn~ itr. lhc Tlingit
people us~d 10 tGh.lc with rtac Russian
strategy a\vcty frorn sedentary forts in f~tvor
pt.•oplc. l'hcy us~d to gel guns. and gLLn
of ships due to expense and satl:ty concerns
powder. axes. andl blank~Cts, etc. and
over t<.n·ts in Tlingit land~ and because the
th<:y tmdcd inland ,,jth the J\th<~pas kan.
Tlingit already \verc highly ntobilc in their
And th~ infand people traded 1hc Curs
pursuit of the best prices for their gnods (~r.
;m d skins tt)r the scawcL--Js. f1ish-oil, and
Klein 1987; Dcnn 1994). ()fthc co1npany's
shcl!s a11dl lhose things. fhey don't get
soupbdTics down thcr~. Righr now the
t\Vo vessels, one \Vas stationed at Pyrmnid
Tlingif people sri! I ~ovc getting soaphcr(Labouchcrc) II arbor at the tnouth of the
riL'S. That is what lhC:Y ditl \'>'a~ trmling In
Chilkat River~ \\'hilc the other rernained at
the early days. rhat is how .i l all \1aJ1cd
Port Sin1pson in prescnt·day British Colninuntil th(: (inlJ Rush ...
bia ( En1n1ons 199 J :56). Fort Taku \vas ~los~:d
Both the Russian and Eur~uncrican traders'
desire for furs (and thus the tniddlcn1cn Tlin- in t843, after nnlv.. three "'vears. and Fort
Stikine disestablished in 1X4~.
gits' too) and the interior Natives' app~tit~
.Ntean\vhilc. the HBC continued a
for foreil!J) .....guns. an11nunjtion. axes. anJ nthric. blankets. anti other ~oods scrv~d to inten- successful pcn~tratjon of the rich fur grounds

near but not on n1ountain sumrnits (at ChiJkat
Pass?) to 1naxin1ize visibility...
This encounter 1narkcd lhc end of
substantive c.ontact \Vith the Hussians~ \vho
gradually ceded their interests, first to the
Hudson's Bay Contpany through the I R40
lea~e of the Iittoral, nnd then to t.hc lJ .S. \Vith
the I S(l7 sa lc of the AJaska tenitory. A lthough
... thcv
. had little direct contact \Vith the
Chilkat. as noted above. the Russians bccarnc
highly dependent on TJ ingit production and
trade nct\vorks thn>u!!hout the rcuion_ not
just for profitable connncrcc. but also for
their very survival. At the sarne tirne. especially after I X20, Tl ingi ts and their interior
trade JJai1ncrs becan1e incrcasin~lv reliant
on Russian and other Eurmncrican goods
acquired in trade. Out at least until the arrival
of the l·l udson ~s Bay Con1pany in the Yukon
in IR4H. th~ interior trade \Vas strictly controll~d by the Chilkat-Chilkoot Tlingit. As
Annie Auston (intervie\v) states~
--
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of interior Nor1)l\vcst Canada. Their first
trading post in the Yukon \Vas establi~hcd at
Frances Lake in I B40 by Robert Can1pb~ll.
In July 1843. at the forks of the Pclly and
Lc\ves Rivers. Cmnpbcll found people \VCIIposi tioncd t't>r subs istcn<..:c and trade, and
\\' i th plenty oft in1e for ··a lot'· of dances,. '"a
pastiiTIC of \Vhieh thcv., arc JXissionatcJv"' fond
and in \vhich they no doubt ortcn indul~c a~
they appear fron1 various circunlst<uh.:es and
t>artics bcinob ahvavs
also frorn such lart!c
.._,
"'
together to he strangers to the \VHilt of food
so <..:on11non on this side of the n1ount.ains, a
good induccn1cnt to pro1notc .. .Jncrry rna king" (in Cruikshank 1991 :86). H~ also t{)tHHi
the Joe a Is, his prospect i vc cl icnts, honest
to deal with and disposed to direct trade. In
contrast, his first in1prcssion of his rival Tlingit traders \Vas strikingly negative.
'-'

One en:nirw.- · earlv• in Auoust
when
b
a good rn~ny local Indian~ wer~ ahout
us. we hean.t a noi~e of ~houtitH! and
singing. up the (..(:we~. Th~ I interior·!
Indians S<t id lhcy Wl~rc Chikats [~ic] and
advised tl.'\ to hide our \\'orking tools ;111d
l'very1hing mo,·e~blc unks~ we wished
to hav(' th~m ~h)kn by the stranb,~rs who
(•ave
were adept at flilferinn. Thev also ::-us a n.':H.J y hand 10 put C\·crything OUl o f
sight. whil'i1 was hardly done when the
Chilc:ll:\ arrin:d. about 20 in number.
and a hard-looking set. on ~cn::ral mth
on which they had drifted down the
Lewes rrorn m:ar its SlHli'C('. \Vc soon
founJ out their thic\·ing propensities
which \verc in nwrked contra~t to the
l10ncsty of the nat i vc Indians.
The< :hikats belong to the c.:oa~t
Indians alon!.! the Lvnn Can<ll who Jon(•
can·icd on a bartering trade with t~K· .Ind ians in thai quancr, till' only anick:-. from
the ou1sidc wnrld--inditYcrL'nt though
th~o:y were to quality--thc-.c ponr Indian":>
cv~r obtained in trade fwl'rL· ('!))from
I he ( ~ hi kats. whose motto was ··miuht
......
is right'' and who w~rL' civil only wlll.~n
~ -·

~

~

~

...

~

they werl.! lhc weaker party. (in J\;lcC\cllan llJ75:503 )

According to Ogilvie (in Dall et al. I R9X.
l\1cCicllan 1975:512) thc. Tagish also conlplnincd "bittcrlv .. nbout the "'"Chilkoot tvranny, '' and their chief "'K lohk-shun~ ., referred to
Chilkoots as ""all the sarnc dog .. irnitating the
snapping of a vicious dog as he spoke.
StilL contact \vith Southern l.,...ukon
First Nations was rninirnaluntil I S4~. \Vhcn
C:nrnphcll founded a larger trading post at
Fort Selkirk. This post ~1Tcctivcly served as
an ~·end nm" around the Chilkat lands and
trails and had the effect of curtailin~... their
st~\vardship of trade because it afforded
the interior groups the opportunity to trade
directly \Vith the HBC. It also rnarkcd the
heginning of the f\rst. albeit short. sustained
contact bct\vccn \Vhites and Southern Yukon
natives. Needless to say., all of this \vas done
\Vithout font1al notiflcation or pcnnission
fron1 the coastal Tlingits or SotHhcrn Yukon
Natives, \Vho also traded w·ith the Fot1 s~l
kirk area natives.
If he \vas not prcv iously i.l\vare of this
transgression, Ccllnphcll quickly learned of
the extent of the Tlingits' trade nct\vork. their
co1npct it ivc edge~ and their des i rc to preserve
their trading rights. In I X51 he \\Tote to Fort
Sirnpson (Cruikshank ll)91 :H6):
~

~

l ~m sony to n.:port that a large
party ('.1 I) of trading Indian:-\ from the
coast who visited the Pdly and r~.::main~d
hl!rc ' l i I they got their load~ traded made
a clc~m sw(~cp oLd I of the furs anJ
kath0r of the :-.urt\)IHHling vicinity, Some
of ti"K~ s~Hlll' Indian~ even w~nt dm\ n the
rjv~r

nt ar a hundr~d mile~. This

Inn ~

~~tabli s hl~d

tra flic . the very ltl\V price at
\vhich th~..:y dispo~e their g_lh.Hhi ) and thL"ir
acquaint~nancl! \\·ith language and the
hJbits of thL·~e ttibes aff(>nl tilL"m faciliti(·s h)r trade we arc all deprived oL .

The Tlingits \Vcrc able to out-contpctc the

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ·..--.-.......

----- -·~---~-----
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I H~C not only because they had bc~n there
first and had established social (c~rern(,nial
and rna rita l) ns \Veil as econon1ic partnerships~ but also because their operation \Vas
tnorc efficient. CarnphelJ rcrnarkcd on the
high quality of'Tiingit trade goods. too. By
this tin1c. these ...goods included flne Eurarncrkan n1anut:1c turcs such a~ nlctal kettles
and pots. 1nuskets and anununition, calico
and beads ~ handkerchiefs and \voolen blankets, haking po\vdcr and sugar, n1olass~s
and liquor, concc and tea, looking glasses
and n1irrors, needles and thread. tnatchcs
and har(hv~ue , kniv~s and steel traps. hatchets anJ axes ~ vennilion and \Vooden boxes
(ivtcCJdlan 1975, 7v1ahoney 1870). Can1pbell was also i1npresscd by their pack loaJs,
several of which he \vcighed at ·~90 & I 00
lhs. each'-~ UJ)\Vards .. (Johnson and Legros
2000:45). Clairvoyantly, one HBC official
\varned Can1pbcll in cm·Iy J 852. "You \Viii
be troubled by the inc.urrcnces of the Ind1an
traJers from the coast \vho can dispose of
their goods ~t a far cheaper rate than \Vc can
afford to sell ours. It strik~s rnc forciblv... that
\Vcrc the post frotn 60 to I 00 rni Jcs do\vn
the river, it \vould be better situated for traJe
and tnore out of the sphere of these traders."
Althoueh
the IIBC otl1cials \vonicd over
....
econotnic incurrence, they undcrcstitnatcd
the Tl ingits :- resol vc to protect their rnarket
share and trade relationships through political confrontation as \VeiL
This confrontation ca1ne late in J 852
at Fort Selkirk. After several seasons of
con1pctition fron1 Can1pbc.Jl, who collected
600 beaver and nurnerous other furs fi·orn
the .Athahaskans during I HS0-51. Tlingits
incrcns ingly were finding their trade partners
\vith nothing to trade and in possession of
1:-:urmncrican goods such as guns. tobacco
'-·
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and powder, and ~· 11 iaqua·· shell obtained
Crotn the HBC post (.ivlc('lellan 1950: 182).
The rule had ahvavs
., been that an interior
host ""was expected to trade \vith the san1e
Chilkat trader every year. 1ndecd, should he
be caught dealing with anyone else, his regular partner would invariably start a fight over
t he 1n a tt cr,, ( McC Ie II an 19 75 :50 6 ). In t h1s
case, the TJingits decided to seek justice fron1
the invading lll3C tra,h:rs. T'ra vcrsi ng the
Chilkat Pass via Kusa\va (.1\rkcll) Lake fron1
Kluk\van, a group of 27 Chilknts~ lead by the
Cihaanaxhtcidi chief ChatTich (also known as
Koh-klux ), arrived at Fort Selkirk on August
20th. Fro.rn this point the oral and \vrittcn
historical records ditl'cr as to exactlv \vhat
happened . Cmnpbell elai1ns he was seized by
the Chilkah and ""dragged and pushed to\vard
the bank'' all the titne .. ,vard[ing] off'' knife
thrusts. He reports that he and his trappers
1nanagcd to escape. Htnvcver, according to
oral historian, iv1rs. Rachel I)a \vson~ Catnpbcll \Vas actuallv rescued bv her ;\thabnskan
grandfather. a Northern Tutchonc chief,
~ ...... \Vho dorninatcd trading for his group
\Vhich \vas located n~ar pr~scnt Cnnnacks.
He \Vas the .f~Hnous chief Lin~it Tlcin.. the
~banker.' \vho \vas said to have had Tlingit
relatives and to have 1narricd either 8 or 20
\Vives" (ivlcClcllan 1975:503 ). i\t1rs. Da\vson
(Cruikshank 199 I :87), \vho \vas born at Fort
Selkirk, r~lates :
~

"'

J

~·

grandf~tthcr. moth~r·~

father. t!OI
his narn~ from th~ llu(bon \ Bay man
Robert C\11nphdl. That time when th~
A Iaska Indian~ c::mH.: ll) hurn down his
post. my gr:::tndpa saved him. He hid him
und ti~d hin1 to a boat and push~..~d him
out into the riv~r. So he :::oan~d his life.
At that timc, Indi an.~ had no whitemall n~m~. So Rob~rt Campbell said to
my g. randpa. "Bccaus~ you ::-~v~d m~.
you ha\·c my nam\.~ ...
ivly
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'-'1y grandpa tried to tdl hin1 to
come back [to Fort Sdk irk j. But Rohl'I1
Campbell. the \vhitl: man. \\'as afi·aid. So
my grandpa Campbell ga\'e hin\ some
dry fi~h. That I Judson's flay man \h~llt
away and he n~ver came back. I guess
111ayh(~ he went to huild a pnst some··
wherL' ebe.
fact~ \VC

learn fron1 the \Vrittcn n:cord that
Ca1npb~ll tried to 1nustcr support to rc~np
turc and rebuild th~ fort. As Cruikshank
( J 991 :X7) notes. "Rnbcrt Cmnpbcll walked
thousands of1nilcs, flrst to Fort Sin1pson,
and then to i\tlinncsota to try to convince his
superiors, particularly Governor S i 1npson, tn
retaliate against th~ Chilk(:}tS and to n:supply
his Yukon post. The cotnpany had already dccidcJ, though, that the Yukon operation was
unprot1tablc~ and Can1pbcll never rctun1ed to
the Yukon.H The Tlingits, in turn, heJd onto
their rnonopoly for another three decades.
Another rnattcr that is not clear is just
,~.:hat the Tlingit intended. Diu they co1ne
solely to .. raid, plunder. anJ bun1" the vil1agc
as so1nc \vrittcn accounts suggest (Jarvis in
Cruikshank 1991 :87), or did they only burn.
and this only a ftcr diplotnatic efrorts t~' i led?
\Vc do kno\v that they can1e bearing trade
goods, and letters. including a reprinuHH.J for
....
the conunander of the HBC vess~lthc Beaver (often anchored at Pyrmnid Harbor), ,-.,-ho
reported that the Tlingit ··had been part icuJarJy unruly and thievish, even on the coast''
(McCI~llan 1975:503 ). But the Tlingit rnay
hnvc rnistakcn this as a letter of support for
their rights. Did they ntten1pt to present this
letter ns part of a larger case for \vhy Fort
Selkirk shoulJ stop con1pcting for trade? In
other \vords~ \Vas there sornc kind of Jniscotntnunication that caused the Tlingit to
bccunH: violent? Sorne oral sources suggest
that Tl in .._~its. all hough tncnacing, \\'ere actually not res pons iblc for ransacking the fbrt.
In

Anni~

Auston states,
Th~rL' ·s

a big ~tory about the
TJingit .s chasing out thL' llud::iotl \ Bay
people, from Pelly. But lhcy Wl~re dancinu thev had their mask~ on and th~y
co~ld :-·:care :myhody. Tho-.;(~ guys really
Oldrt't know what w.1s going 011. They
h;.lll their \\ Jr masks o.Jl. lho~c· traders
t!Ol scan:d and th~y took oil'. They len
~verything in tbat store. The Tlingits
didn't r..m~~c·k: it was the p~ople from
down around that area. Afler those guys
ran away and kft thal ~ lore there th~n
those guvs went and picked up .SOill l'
stu If \vhcn th~ next traders came around
they started lC<lring down the bui ldings
fi>r flrewutltl. hut they nc\cr came after
them \\·ith spl:ar~ and stu fT. ll1at came
out in Rupert '.s workshop we did about
two yea rs ago 1.19l)(,j at the Yukon ColkgL'. It ·s really ironic lh::tt the Tlingits
\\Crc getting blamed l(lr that trading post
in Selkirk. They gol blamed for it but
they just danced.

Ho,vcver, if not responsible for louting. the
Tlingit \vcre appar~ntly responsible for settin~ fire to th~ fort, because. as Tagish elder
Pa~y I Icndcrson (Kulscen, iVh:Clcllan I 975:
51 I) states ....They \Vcn: jealous of the store .·~
Cieorge Davidson ~s ( l8l) 1) 1R69 cthnogcographical intervi~'v with Koh-KJux hitnselC
suggests that the Tlingit party can1e via the
Chilkat. Pass, sought support fur their cas~
~H!.~1inst
th~ I IHC atnong the people of the
....
Yukon. before confronting the HBC dir~ctly.
and later burning the fort anJ rctun1ing to
Kluk,van via \Vhat \\'(HJld bccon1~ the Dalton Trail. But unfortunately. the intcrvic\v
is silent on details of the actual encounter
and \Vhethcr it featured dancing. If so. one
\Vondcrs. \Vhat dances? Pcrhnps /\thabaskan dances obtained through trade. or th~
"[)ancc of the Ciunanaa .. (Gunanaa Lcixhi)
or "Avan-ootca"
("·Jrnitating-farninih:.~·
...
Shotridgc 191 \> :2 12-214: also recorded as
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J\ay{ln Ll:ixhi, or '• Do\v n-riv~ r·· dance .. frorn
th~ :\thabaskan word 111~anin g ..others:'
Enunons Il)9 I :451 ), said to n1i1ni~ lifl.· of
the interior peoples as th~y tnovcd ahout in
search of food (ivl~Clcllan 1950: 187). Dancing and the display of oth~r sacred at.6o\v
\vould have b~en a lcgiti1natc Tlingit tncans
of stating th~ir history and clain1s to trad~.: in
the Yukon.
It is also not clear exactly \\·ho part i ~ipated in th~ raid bcsitl~.:s Koh-klux or
Chartrich. 1 But in all likelihood all 27 n1e1nbcrs of the raiding party \Vcrc associat(;d
\Vith Koh-klux 's dan, the Kaag\vaant.aan,
and perhaps a ftlliat~d Eagle clans, such us
the f)akhl'i:l\vcitli. Koh-k lux rctnaincd an
i n1portant h:atlcr in the ncgotiations \Vi th
the United States to open Chilkat territory.
including the inll~rior trails, to trad~ nnd prospecting. Scidn1orc (I ~99:94-9)) suJnn1ed up
his carc~r this \vav:
"'

Kloh-Kurz. Charlricll. or lll)ki n -th~ Chc~k . their IChilkal Tribe\]
~re-at hcad-dtid' Wi.l~ a hero Wl>rthv of
[James h:nnimor~ I Cnt)pcr. and of th~
b~st type l)f ( 'hill...at wnrrinrs. IIi" l~1ther
[actually he hirnsdfl was on~ of the
hand~ that went ovL"r and destrc)yl·d the
H.B. Co.'s Fnrt Selkirk. on tJ1c Yukon
in I ~51. hccausc t)f inLl·rkrcnc(; with
their trade: and Kloh-K.ull. drew {()r
Prnll::-.sor Dm·idson th~ first map of lhL·
pas'\c:-. kaJing from ( 'hilkat Country to
th~ '{ukon. ·n te grl'at astn)twm~r fi rst
knew him in U.:Cl7 and when he re1urncd
lo o bserve th~ fl)ta) eel ips~ ut' the sun
in l~6') , K.lnh-Kuv mad~ thl· pany
his gul'sts. and cs tablish~d them in the
counci 1-bouse at K lu -K V·•an. ~-1 r. s~..'\\'ard
:-.pent ~:c.lips~-day ( Allt!llSl H. l ~69), at
Klu-Kw~m. escorlcd up and dtWdl the
J ivl'r by war l.'i.HlPCs manned with the
~

~

tlow.:r t)r Chilk::lt chiva lry. The~c lk~ork
~..:unulJ <trHkd

the admiration of all whit~s
w}w knew tlk'rll hcfure thl.! camleril·:-. Jnd
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min~rs

c:m1e, ~md conlal't wi lh civ ilization wrought their rui11 ... Li~utt:nanl Emmons kanh:d rnm:h \>f th~m befnrL" their
d~cadcn~c. and a" proof of their friend ship was Jll'll\titkd to buy Kloh-KUl \
aJlccslml narkllCl'll (naaxein) or d~m('c-

hlank.:t aJkr th~~ ~hief'~ (]eath. 1

In his relations \vith the lJ.S
..' Koh-klux
.
n1aintain~d the s<un~ r~solvc to ensure that
his rights over th~ trai I \Verc not usurped.
To this end, he kept th~ Hudson 's Ray flag
s~izcd at Selkirk, ~n English ollicer's unifonn he had obtain~d. und later a tattoo
rc~din~ ... SE\VARD'. on hi s arn1, as ~n1blc1ns
of his authority. The 1irst t\VO e1nhlcrns \Vcn~
displayed on Koh-klux 's t1rst cncount~r with
Captain llo\vard's Rl·vcnuc ~1arinc in I R67.
\Vhich he nsstunctl \vns a trade ship. As Ho\vanl relates the story (~1oaTis in J\BT 1904:
~

467-4oR)
i\t I :JO the large war ca no~s ~am~
alon gs id~ .

one with the llud,o n's Bay
( 'mnpany\ Jlag tlying, and Jack. pilot
and interpr~kr. in l'ullunirorm of ~n
Lnglish olli c~r. came on board. lh~
h~;.td chief l ( 'hasquir. or Koh-k Itt\ ] sonn
arrin~d with hi ~ wife. (daught~'r or tiJc
great ehi~f llf th~ Stik in~s) and were
r~c~ivcd in thl· cabin when.: I had il lonu
......
"talk'' with hirn . l k is a Vt.~ry quarrelsome hltlian and tr1l.~s one's patience
~X~l'l~dingly. \Vhisl...y not b~ing given
him h~ wa:\ mm:: h incensed and said, '' If
I had no prc:-.cnts. coats. trouser~ ~md
sh irts. why contl''! Talk witilout whiskey

.

\\a~ nothing: s 'ro~e plenty \vhiskey and

presents. th ~n talk ~uod :'
r wa.s wd l ~lwar~ of the ~haracter or
this dtid'. and knew it was n~~ess~\1)' to
~~cure his good opinion anti fri~ndship
for tlK' Bostons (/\m~ rictln:,), otlh::nvise
it would h~ un~at'c ti)r any sma lltrad~r
with th~ flag of' th~ Unitcd States to go
then:.

I !~It l'.\~Cl~dingly th~ want or
prcseuh for such m.:ca~ions. I have not,
howe\'Cr. e~skl·d th~ departnK·nl Cor au:y~
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------------------------------------the pnw!..!r to purchas~.~ . \Vhi;;;ky I had.
but would nut give him any, knowing it
was the inh:.~ntion of the department to
prohibit alltrJflic in it.
After an hour's talk he was collvinccd the ship was nnt il trader. But thl'
grl'at .:\ m~:ricJn ( Bo~ton) ch i~f !-.L~nt to
t::.alk with him~ that prL·scnh would h\..~
made him, provi(kd he w:.~s tru~· to the
new tlag; al ~o bL·ing a-:;~url'd that tradl'r~ would conK' at th~.· pn)pL'f sL·a~ons.
Pn:'Sl'ntin!:!'--' him with a handsome and
nc.w ovl'n.:o~t Iincd with n:d broadcloth
Jnd fullv., trimnK·d
with
braid ····tobacco..
.
.
mola~s~·s. and hiscuit, ~n 1\mc.rie<m tlag
:.~nd st..alf which wa~ fitted in tlk' how
of hi ~ c ~HHK'. Ill' lkparted much bdtcr
disposed than I had anticipated. Scn:ral
minor chiefs Jnd friend s of his (Chatoquit) were mad(' suitable pn:sl!llts, and
all depart ed at sunset kindly disposed
tow ard thL·ir new rukrs.

nor

Lvidcntly the Selkirk flag \Vas kept as a cornn1cn1orative syn1bol·· ·perhaps an o/.t')(J\V of
Koh-klux's clnn ofTiingit defiance of\vhite
incursions and clain1s over trade \Vithin their
territory. Undoubtedly.. Koh-klux accepted
the Atncrkan flag.... in a sitnilar vein rather
than as polite recognition of "their ne\v rulers'' as llc)\vanl suggests. Jn 189X. a Northwest rviounted Police officer Tl<Hncd r\.1v1.
Jarvis rcport~d a visit \vith the son of the
Chilkat chief \vho headed the J X52 ""raid~''
\\'ho sho\ved hirn a nag s~i~ed at Fort Sdk irk
(Crujkshank 1991 :87). E1nrnons (ART 1904:
403) si1nilarJy reported "in the village of
Kluck\van one ofthc principal chiefs preserves as a trophy an English tlag. captured
at Fort Sclkirk ... in 1~52 \vhen a Chilkat '"'u·
party captured and destroyed that post of th~
Hudson\ Bay Cornpany." Unfortunately, the
pn:sent \Vh~rcahouts of the Selkirk .H:1g arc
unknown. ~

It is abo significant that

could not

~~t
._

the local Yukon

c~unpbcJI

Nativ~s

to

pursue the Chilkat invaders. They argued
quit~ logicaJiy that since Cmnpbcll h inlsclf no longer had supplies of \vhitc .-nen ~s
goods, they 1night again have to d~pcnd on
the Chilkat. Given the choice~ they apparently preferred Chilkat don1inancl: \vith trade
to no trade at all (w1cClcllan 1975:503-04).
And this choice served thcrn \VeiL as Tlingits re1naincd steadv trndc JXlrtncrs \vith the
Athahaskan~ until the bee: inning of the golJ
rush era. In fact, this \vas the last major I hreat
to Chilkat-Chilkoot trade donlinanL"-e until the
late 1870s, well into the Atnerican era.
wtcanwhilc, the Chilkats continued
their trade lnr~cly. ns hefon:. \Vith extensive
exchanges. An l X() 7 Coast Survey rcportl!J
Hover 2300 1nartcns or Hudson Bav sabks''
taken hy HBC in track~ \vith C'hilkats at
Py.rarnid llarhor (ABT 1904:342). By then
the old t~chnologic~. including bows, arn)\vs, and intricately constructed deadi~tll
traps \Vere quickly hcing replaced by guns
and steel traps~ \\1 hich the Kr~1uses reported
were .. con1in~'- into t!rcat(•r usc frotn .lvear to
yenr·~ (.Krause and K rausc 1995:88 ). S(nnc
of the tnost detailed accounts of coastal-interior traue datin~ to this era cotnc frotn oral
historical accounts. Patsy Henderson. the
ncphe\.V 0 r Skooklllll J ttll , related the follO\Ving
.... historv oft radc:
~

~

"--'

~

'--

'-

~

~

'-

-'

~ly

fathl'r's I'J thcr told mt: about
this . .. about th~ tr:.~<.krs coming in thi~
countrv.
He s:..~ _,vs that wlwn he was
•
young. the traders canK~. Just ont: would
L:Ollll' l his tradl' p:..I rt.lll'l''?] /\nd ao~~r a
whill! thcv would ~o had.. a!!ain . Thcv
don't I(.' II other whik nwn, They L'ome
haL~k with mor(' stuff Pretty soon lots of
dif[i:·rcnt people cnml' in from outside.
J\1aybc Russians-- two or lltrCL' diffl:r~nt pl.·opk. Thl'n the white men comL'
in. lhL' pril:cs really climbed up-(mL·
m:.~r1L'Il skin f~H· 011(.' box of rnJt thL· ~. f-'or
,./

.... .
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a muzzk· loalh.:r, you stand up sil v\:r t(·\x
furs as high as t.h\: band. If vou Jidn 't
h~IVL' sih·\:r fox. th\:v W{)tddn 't tr::ldc.
"'
Just high skins no muskrat {)r mink
wen: \\'aJH~d at that timl'. No tel' squirrel
mark~t that timc either. They heard about
peopk at For1 Selkirk thl' I·I.B.( ·.cam~
and put up trading posts. It was before
m\:. /\nd atkr a whil~. the Indians w~nt
trapping. After a while. th~ TJingit Indians fn)m llaincs I.Klukwan]. th~y set fire
tu the storl: that was there. The Tlin!!.it
...
w\:rc jealous of I he store. b(.'(aus..: all
tlw Indians would go to the store. Tlll"Y
pack up from llaincs lo Champagnc ~llld
down the ri\'er. Lots ofthcrn staned
going bal..'k lo llaines. ll \a long way.
They would ('OilK' tu 'l~tgish too. Lots or
them mavbc a hundred. Fach man had
a pack (Hl his back. Th~y traded out of
doors. They spn.~ad out things all around
them. each man ... ThL"y would jusI trad.:
skins ... B.:aver skin wa'\ loo heavy for
them tn pack ba0k 10 th~: c0ast. They
would huy marten and Iyn.x. These arc
~Jsy to pack and not heavy. 011~ nlJrtetl
skin would buy a chcJp cloth shirt in my
timL'. Before my time it would cost two
martl'n skins f(.>r a shirt.
lhc same man \nnlld come hack evl..!rv
" ..vear. I h: would .:om~ to his fricnds.
You would kc..:p your furs f(.,r your trading partncTh. l k might corn~ atkr otlH.:r
pcopk cnmc to trade. but you kept your
furs fnr him. ·1 he older pcopk still t<.tlked
Tlintrit
~nod then. \Vc arc lost lik~ half...
hlood now ...
·rhe llain~s Indians did nnt .....g{) to
Pd ly. \VL· w~nt that way from ·y~1gish. \V(.'
would pack our stnr..: on th~ hack- gun.
shells. tohacco· · things we could pack
(Hl our ba~k. fhey would pay lots of
tl1rs w us for those things. I Wlmld gd
more r~)r them than l paid. I would buy
from tlll' coast pcopk when they come
in, and then I char!.!~
- more fnr the thin!.!s
Jt Pelty because l had to pal'k the things
rlK·re. \\\·got a filot trail. It go~s T~slin
wav•' and !hen to \rlarsh lake. 1\l' b~l'n to
'-··

~

w

""-·

...._:
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PL"Ilv BJnk~ :.md .Ro~s RivL"r. Ro~s .Riv~r
InJians arc ''Slick Indians.'' \VL~ would
trad~ up th~rL· in sunun\:r or in th~ winter
with a dog team; then Wl~ would not have
w pack on thl' haek. The lmlians then~
would be glad to ~ee \l.:... lhcy wanr to
smoke. That time \\\.'rc lots of beav~r
there ... \Vt.: kan:' them b0. rhe skin \\JS
tno h~avy.
Daddy. if he got a lot of stull~ he
W()tlld have thn:e or f(·mr paL~ker-.;, lie
would pay them in furs. I lis ncphl'ws
would pa~k for him. \Vhcn they havL'
lrnubk·~ my daddy l{H>ks after them. A
mnn lo(lks a Her himself now. I k doL·sn't
take can.: nf his nephews any mor~. (Mc~

p:ns :~ l 0-~ 11)
Another account of this era \vas n:cordcd
by \:lrs. Annie Ned (Cruikshank 1991 :29gJO I) in a narraliv~ entitled ·~;'vly Husband's
Shagt>on: .,
Clellan

\·1y I lusband\ bthcr had Coast In-

dian nam.: (ionnxakts{ty. Coa~t Jndian.s
ga\'~ him that one when tlwy cmne tn
trade ...
Tlwse d:.1ys lHlL' man had onl'
partner. First time Ctlast Indians tradl'.
th(.'v.... brnu!lht
in different colored hlan·
.....
kcts rL·d blankets. ydlow hl::mkcts, hlue
blankds. :\o duty that timL' thl'y pack~ ...
~1 v f~lthcr-in-bw 's countrv, Paddv 's
btllL·r 's ~ountn·. is ri11.ht hac. Stl'amboat Landing r>iwcln~tgti. "driftwood
creek." It's just like a bridge thl'rc whcr~
th(' driftwood builds up. Two river"
meet thL'l'L' Lakl' Arkdl Riv~r ITakhini
River], J>im Chil. and \kndcnhall River
{ 'h<.'llk ·ala Chi1 ... Long time ago, king
salmon ustd to go up ( hi·nk '/ila ( 'IJif
tn T~n ~vii k Lake. hut in .mv.. time there
w~re too manv beaver and kin!! s:..~lmon
..
didn't go through. My l~tth~r-in-law
moh:d here wh~n he lltan·1.:d Paddv
Smuh \ moth~r. l k lived this ~id~..· I" north
silk Jol' :Vtcnd~nhall Riv~r. ( 'llt.'nk 'tllt.J
Clul. :\tkr [ stayed with my hu~hand,
Paddy Smith, w~ had t1lmsc other [south]
side of th~ river.
Long tim~.· ago~ ('()ast Indians used
,

J

,..

~

Ito..·

-
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to conK' h\:r~

to Dimchitgti

to tr,l(k.

This is mv., t~tth~r: h~ staved
.. h~re :.lll
th~ tin1l.·. Ther\..· \ a graveyard up ahO\'L'
Ill\: 1\: ...

B~for~ thL~ ( ·o a~t

Indians........ h~fDre
gun:-\ th~y had a raneh t<·lr moo~~ at
l.ak~ Arkdl. Thcv'v~
e.ot
a corral then.:
.·
...
where th\:y set sn~lr\:s. I th:v~r saw caribou snar~d ·-. . - th~lt 's bd()rc Ill\.. time hut
I knew that kind [of snare!. 1-.\·e,:rhoc(r
~ame Lhcr0 ....--Jots of meat. lob. of fish.
J· v~ryhody !JL'lp~d t og~ ttk·r. SmnL'limcs
thcv
go to KIukshu. to get ti~h . ..
., .._.
The corral was down at Lake Arkcll.
at Nakhu, at th~ narrows .. .
That narrow plaL"c just go~s across
tlK·rc. lhcy put f'ishnet th(·rL· that's
whv, tbcv- -!..!Ot it ther~. Thev
,., mad~ sin~w
th~nl"dv~s . L'arlv
. da\·s.
.. \Vhcn ( ' oa~ t
Indians ~amc that tiw0 they got lstingJ
fislm~t. ...
Coa~t Indians ~urnc to this Yukon
i 11 _Apri I. They \vould swrt o ll' from
Klukwan. That [Kusawa l River comes
down behind that mountain likl.' this.
\vay down to Klukwan. \Vd l. thl'Y
L·amc up. They walk~d this way. They
pulled thing~ on th~ ice. ThL•y'vc got
:.1 trail from K lukwan! seL·'? \\'here 1h0
river cnm~s do\\·0. Gla~ier thL·rc, too. at
tilL' head of lllc iak~. on the lOp of tht:
nh)Uiltain. Then they ClHnl' her~ by .Lake
i\rkL'IL dl)\vn lhts way. Now this timl~
you can ·1 go that way. Only one way
now. Then.:· s a ~ar tra i I now.
They don't c:1ll it righ t. I .akc
;\rkdl Koo.wt\1'11 .-to, they call it. ··tont!
ways lake.'' AI th~ head of Lak e _,\rkdl
tlt0rc·s lots ofwood where the river
~omcs in. Coast Indian~ made rafls, not
boats. Ralls work beucr than boats on
Lak~· Arkdl : wh~n W<t\· ~·~ com~. boats
han: w pull out. But when they mak0
rafts, nnthim! is wrnnQ.... with them . Thl'\'.
takL· out tree mob, split tllL'm. put th0m
in wat~r. lhL·n they twist willows, ti ~ up
gr0L'I1 tr~es . lh011 thl'y tic L'\'Cry log tog~thcr. tic up. tiL~ up. Thl~ll 1hey come on
this T~khini Rin:r, on rafts. Then thl'y go

-

~

to Lake Labl:rgc: l.hl' [Tlingit I man who
tr:tdL'::; th~re ~t~y~ then.:; thl.' other~ g_n on
to For1 Sdk irk. fhat 's :ts far as th~y go.
I saw one nwn frorn Haines f.who
used to t radc hen:: j. ll is name wa~ Loot~a.x . He said when hL' saw ~mokc tlrL'
f.on Yukon River]. that's thL· time he us~d
to lik~. Th~n hl' knew P'-'oplc wcrl' thL·r~.
That\ th~ time 11~ 's sati~ficd.
lhere'~ another wa\· Coast Indi ans used to !..!O
..... to Hutshi : thev
.,. WL'nt hv
..,
De1alkash Lake. on foot trail (_ChiiJ..at
Tn1 i I j. They mad~ hi r~h tohogg;m -no
natls. It 's strong~ ·1 hey tied it up wirh
mouse skin: !h'-'ll they ~arne to .-\ishihik.
to llut slti. Pl'opk therL' know Coa~t
l11dians arc coming
wh0n tbev hear '2,Lans.
""
'.-'ukon people have gray ~ ilver fo:-. : they
u~\..' that to buy guns. Till! huy their outfit -..- suga r · nohody knows sugar, People
~ larl singing. "They're coming now! ''
Fvcrybody 's happy wltL~n they hc·ar it~ ...
1-'rom llutshi th~y go to Lu
Shaw hflv-Two
\ :lik · thcv call that
laJ..c ... lmc (by\ walking. Lots nf fish
thL·r~. whitdish . Then thev ~(} lo Selkirk.
"' ""
I:vL~rbodv has ~lH what th~\· hrin!!,. At
rir:-.t t hc~e Yukon r~opk don ' t want
it. .. But th~y karned. they learned Coast
Indian t;J\k.
( ·oast Indi an~ pal:k th<:ir own 1\>od
when lhev come. Th~y kill sometltini!.
when thcv.} ill\.' travel in\•. fhcv• 'vl' ::"1oot t>llC
honk for tish, big trout. They don't get
~tul:k. \Vhitc man ._
!!,~t s ~tuck !
\VhL'Il Coast Indi ans L'<Hlle. they
\vanted '(ukon woman. \Vhite man too.
they wanted Indian woman. \Vithout
it. they ~an' t sun·iH·. "k. I'm YHkon
'-

.,;

~

J

._

""'

,.,

'""

•

1.,•• •

~

woman~

Const Indians U!->ed rafi.s: hut in Yukon thcv made nH.H>SL'h ide hoah . .. Coast
Indian ~ n~' cr rnalk itthuugh: they ' ve
got no nwo~L': thl!y can't killmoo~L' up
then~. They just make rafh: thl:y came
thL'\'.., c;.trnc down to Sl!lkirk the lon.L' wav
, .
und then they walked back.
'- ~

These accounts an.~ in1portant not only for

their specific infonnation on Tlingit-Tagish
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trad~

practices, prices ~ and routes traveled ~
but also in afll nning the rol~ of the Ta~i ~ h a~
intern1~diaries \Vith the P~llv Riv ~ r Athabaskans. Patsy Henderson's u~1Tatj v e suggests
the pattern of trade bel\vecn the~c two groups
\vas re1narkably si1nilar to the Tlingit -Ta gi~h
patt\!rn, \Vith trade partnerships and nmnes:
c~rcJnonial exchanges, and dcrnand for European HHlnu h1ct urcrs, such as beads and l:al ico
by the inte.rior-n1ost groups: in1portantly.
ho\vcvcr, these trade expeditions included
\vornen (McClcll~ln 1975:514-15). The accounts also suggest that the custo1n of barter
as opposed to trade for cash persisted nnH:h
longer in the Interior~ \vhcrc~ as Fanny Sn1ith
(intcrvic\v) recalls, "Everything \Vas traded
for fur.'' Another unit of value atnong furs
\Vas the so-called ~~nl~H.ic- beaver~" a rcter~nce
to a dressed beaver skin (l'v1cCicllan 1975:
~

~

J

511 ).

The p~riod bctw·ccn I X30 anu 1XHO
\Vas perhaps the peak of coastal Tlingit-intcrior Native trad~ and intercourse. Dcn1and
for furs rcn1aincd rclativclv-· hil!h,
and Tlin.._.

Table 6. Prices for Furs

~o.so

Ma11en
Mink
Lynx
t-S
Tlvc r tbx
,____
Rea l'ox
-Cross tox
Wolvcnne
1-=-:
Blacl<o ear
Bro\vn bear
( jrazzly bear

0. 25

11.-zn
f , ..,_)-

>-----~-

Beaver

-

~---·-··-·----·--··- ···-·-·-·-·--··-

J)ccr h tucs
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all this as prof1t~ given the work and
dang.t:r in volved in currying t.h~ Europ~an trade gooos into the interior and
pa~kin g t.hl.! furs back to lh~ coast. I11 fact
high profit margi ns wt:rl: c hara~tcristic of
the ~nlirc North American fur trade. The
1\m~rican Georg~ Davitlson estimated

by th~ Tlingit c. 1g7()
Cliifkat:Cfiitkoot Buy•ng
Price from Interior Natives

Item

Land otter
~Hatr seal

... It is unf~tir. however tn rd~r to

N~gotiatcd
.....

1------.,.

-

gits mauc healthy profits frotn trading furs
f()r coastal Tlingit and European goods.
\Vc get further infonnntion on prices fron1
the trader Frank IVlahon~y ( 1870:20). \vho
recorded the follo\ving in 1869-1870 (also
E1n 1nons 1901 :445: Greer 199 5: )6).
Depending on ho\v you flgurc i L
Chilkat-Chilkoot profits could be as high as
2,000 percent. ;\s (]n~cr ( 1995:35-36) points
out~ ho\vcvcr, strictly cconon1ic evaluations
as ""exchange of goous only'' tnisscs the f~1ct
that interior peoples .. had other lllotivcs for
participating in the trade, and gained other
benefits.'~ She suggests ''a n1orc ba)anccd approach to assessing the benefits obtained by
t.hc parties involved in the trade" that consitlcrs socio~ultural .1:'1etors as \vcll.

1--

..

0.25-"U.SO
0.25-0.50
( ).37
0 .50-1.50
0.50
0.50-1 .. 50
0.20-0.4()'
---~----().

5{)

--

--

CfiUka't:CmlkoofSelling '
Price
_____to.. non-Native traders

---··-

s,-_:- 3.lRf
-

0.25-1.50
--_,_
4.00

0.75-1.00
LSU-2.00
~

--

- ---~..,..:--

1.50-.).)()

0.50-=2.50
1 .00-3.0~
O. X0- 1.00 perf
·-·--·-·-·r~Sl -l0- x ·

·- ()

, _,( )

O.OX-0.10
0.15-0.2U
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that til~ Hudson's Bay Compnny wa~

making at ka~l I 00 p~rc<.~nt protlt in ih
fur trading efforts out of Fort Sirnpson ...
lnd~c<..l

both the Ru~sian-1\nJl:rkan Con1pany
nnd the llBC found profh tnargins \Vere not
~o high \vhen the expenses of running their
operations, including giH-giving and ccrctnonial exchanges, lravcl and dct~nsc costs, and
so on. \V~rc factored into the balance.
It is in1portnnt to note that the Tlingit. too, were exploited and cheated in trade.
Kraus~ reported I XX 1-82 prices sho\ving
considerably sinalJcr profit n1argins based on
Tlingit ~ales of fur to a local trader representinn the Not1ll\vcst Trading Cornpany. There
\vcrc other 1nonopolistic sehctnes as \veil.
~

The pril:~ of goods is fixed by thl:
company in .'\m~t-ican money as wdl as
th~ value of fur~ ofl~r~d in exchange.
llowcv~r. th~y ar~ not puid in t:ash hut
!.!iV(;n tick~ts llfvarious colors. worrh

~m~. on~-half. on~-fourth. one-eighth

dollars. ami whi~h can hl! exchanged fnr
mer~ hand is~ at any of' the comp<llly ·s
t~Ktorie~. Sinl:l' th~ good." were lwcntyfivl! lu lifty p~rcent above the pri<.:cs
in Portland or San Franci~l!o, th~ price
i.lctually paid tor th~ furs s~cm~d great~r
than it r~allv wa-.;, It wa~ a common
pra~tice 011 the part of the tr<tUl!rS in
d(;alin~~ with thl! Indians to us~ ~ub~tan 
danl \\~eiglns anJ mca~un.:s. An ·Indian'
vard had._thirtv-(ivl! inchl!s (instL·au of
;hirty--si., incl;cs) anu an 'Indian ' plllll1d
hau fifteen ourh.:es (instead of ~ixteen).
(Krause I <l)(J: 1:'1)
./

kcv clctn~nt in the trade
after 1X30 \Vas alcohoL \Vhi lc the Russians
banned alcohol trade. \vith the blessing of
rnnnv Tlini!.it leaders~ de1nand rctnaincd high:
and ;\n1cri~an nnd English traders furnished
supplies of the contraband. By I X36 Russinn-Ainerican Con1pany Hoard of Directors
( ABT:290) \Vcre con1ple1ining. ~~The losses
suH'crcd by the Russian-Arncrican Co1npany,
)

l\Jloth~r

r

tJwnks to th~ violation of the Treaty by the
English, arc very i1nportant both frotn a nwtcrial nnd tnoral aspect. The sale or gun-pO\\'~
dcr and nun by the English to the natives.
has not only diverted their trade frotn us to
the English ships standing in our straits~ but
has caused the natives to turn against us and
call us oppressors~ th~ opposite oft he English \vho provide t.hetn \·vith all they \vant."
Thus, in 18J5 the Russians \Vithdrc\v the
privilege of free navigation of their \Vaters by
/\n1eriean traders du~ to the ··sale of fircanns
and spirits to the natives by unscn1pulous
trader<' (1\BT 1904:321 ). The situation only
\\'Orscncd \Vhcn the Tlingit lcan1~d to n1akc
their own brew. A~ Krause notes,
Til~

Tlingit

hav~

a great desire f()r
a\coh\llic bl:\'erage~. although th'-.!y only
b~\~amc acquainted \Vith tb~1n through
·th..: Europeans. llowcv.:r, in his dny
Lan~sdorfsavs that they rcfu~~d brandy.
sup1~osc<.lly b~cau!\..: they w~re afraid of'
losing their l~i<:ultics and tlllling into the
hand~ of the Russi.ln.-.. hut soon a ncrward akohol became the most uesirahh:
it~ rn of tradl! anu the greedy fur I!"aul'l'!-i
f(nmd that with it they l'Ottld breuk down
the ~hrewdn~ss of' the Indian~ in barter.
Although lakr both the Ru~sian and
!\nwric~:m gon:rnments po~ itivdy prohibited til~ .'\ak or liquor to the natives.
they succ~l:d~d in gaining poss~ss ion
of it through hootkgging (~muggling)~
but the worst situation is that th~y have
le(lrn~u to pr~par~ an imoxicating drillk
themsdv~.?.s. t\ wltitc tr<tder. nam~d
Brown. a dis~hargcd soldier, who had
long munul ~te tur~d liqu t'f ~ccrl'tly. taught
thl'lll thl! art. l he disti II ing apparatus w~1s
maue of a petroleum can! anu ~ ither th~~
boll ow stem of giant kdp LHat'tOS< ~~·stcis
pyrifero t\g.) or cvl:ll angular pipe~ of tin
pi~ced together serveJ as tubes. \Vhcu
tilL' ug~nts of the ~onhw~st Trading
Cornpany no \(lngcr g <..l n.' the natives
molusses~ they used. in audition to sugar.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·----·----·-··-·
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:md

Dth~r

prodw.:Ls with stJn:.:hy
cont~nl f()r t~rm~ntation. Thl' K ill i ~noo
wen.: th~o.· fi rst to mamlt'Jcturc this produc t
called ''hubchinu.' ' and it was scan.:dv
palatabk to a Luro1.1~an . It wJ.s made not
only tl)r private (OJl~umption but also for
trade. The Chilkat took it as their ~..·ostli 
cst bart~o.·r good~ to the Interior ;\thara~
l:ans and n:c~.:~ivcd valuabk rurs in relurn.
In Klukwan we t<.luml a ''::\till'' in almnsl

potatol.'s

J

l:V0ry house.

Perhaps because it \Va~ consilk~r~d illegal
and inunoral (at least in Christian tenns).
i\llcClellan notes that infonnants often dt)\vnplny~d the alcohol trade. Yet HTbc Chilkat
righteously told the Krauses that they bre\vcd
powerful drink only because the poor gunana
suft~rcd fron1 an ovcJ-po\vcring thirst for it.
They had also dis..:ovcred that th~ir interior
trading partners valued one s1nall bottle of
· hoo..:h' far rnorc than a \vhole load of po\vder, shot blankets and hard\varc ... 197 5:
504 ). Krause labeled the results of alcohol
..:onsu1111Jtion "pernicious·· lcadinn to "\vild
passions .. and crin1c . Alcohol \vas also used
as a tool to cheat Indians in trade. General
Jcflcrson r)avis observed that, "'\Vhen llOt
drugged \Vith liquor:. the Indian looks out
very \veil for hi1nsclf in rna king bargains ...
[hut] ... \vhen under its int1ucncc he is casi Iy
cheated and robbed of n II he has .. ( EnH11ons
1991 :54).
H

'

(

::::r

(in Hinckley 1996:76). Th~ Tlingit posi-

tion \vas Hthat t h~ir f~1thers originally O\vncd
all the country, but all()\VCd th~ Russians to
occupy it for rnutual benellt in that articles
(tcsircd by thcrn could be obtained frorn the
Russians in exchange f(>r furs .... ~· But Russia
had no right to sell the territory because, save
for a por1ion of Sitka to,Nn. they did not control, tnuch kss legally O\Vll. any of it. FnHn
a Tlingit perspective. Russia not only sold
a t~rritory it did not lcgally O\vn. but did so
\Vithout consulting the (nvncrs, and pocketed
all the proceeds of the ilkgal sale. Thi~ lack
of legit i1nacy of the trans fer of Alaska rcInains an issue an1ong Tlingit leaders to this
day. ;\ Iaska \Treaty u CC'ession itself con·
taincd only brief' n1ention l)r Natives: ..The
uncivilized tribes \Vii] be subject to such ln\vs
and r~gulations as the United States rnay,
fnnn t i n1c to ti n1e. adopt in regard to the
aboriginal tribes in that country."
;\s it tunted ont, Tlingit leaders had
good reason to be concerned, t'or the sale
ushered in a nc\v era n1arkcd not by '~1nutual
benefiC' but increased colonization, donlination, and cxploitat ion resulting in severe
ecological. political. econon1ic, and cultural
stress. Bcl\vccn 1X67 and 1877. /\Iaska \Vas
ruled by a tnilitary rcgirne that proved ill
equipped to deal \vith these stresses and
\vhose violent and react ionarv tendencies
greatly cxaccrbat~d problen1s. The rnilitary
sa\v itself as k~cpcrs of la\v and order and
sotnetitncs even played n constructive rnlc
in brokcring peace, as in Secretary Se\vard \
and (_jenera I Davis "s successful I X6X effort
to forge a contpcnsatory settlcrncnt or 3()
blankets f-t)r th~ deat.h of three Chilkats at
the hands of the Sitk~ Tl ingit in I X(}X (ABT
1904:499: Sc\v~rd 1972 r I ~961 ). \Vithin a
tC\V y~ars or its tak~ovcr~ the Inilitary ini~

J

OPENING

UP THE

COUNTRY AND

DISCIPLINING THE NATIVES,

1868-1895

Tlingit leaders \vcre both bc\vildcred and insulted by Russia ·s sale of /\Iaska to the United States in 1867. A U.S. Treasury l)cpartJnent agent at the titne correctly discerned
that their "dissatis·t~:~ction .. . did not arise fi·ont
any special feeling of hostility. but fnnn the
fact that it \Vas sold \vithout their consent"
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----------------------------------------------------Liated bo1nbardn1~nts against four tnajor
Tlingit vi llagL~s, Kake, Angoon~ \Vrangcl L
and Yakutat. typi~ally in rcspons~ to Tlingit
infractions "provoked hy the rnisconduct of
the \vhitc populalion ·~(Bancroft 1960:723 ).
The rnilit.ary also did little to counter, and
in sornc cases ab~tte<l trafficking of Iiquor
atnong Alaska Natives. Surveying the situation in l X69, Con 11 n iss ion er of Indian A ft ~ti rs
Vincent Colyer (II incklcy I 996:XO) called f(>r
the 111 i1itary 's rcrnoval: ··1\ gr~atcr rnista kc
could not have been conunitted than stationing troops in their [,\Iaska ~ativcs' 1 rnidst.
They n1utually debauch each other, and sink
into that de!!.rcc
of degradation
in \Vhich it
._
.....
is utterly itnpossible to reach~ either through
tnoral nr religious intlucnc~s ...
Tlingit ten·itorial encounters \Vith
Arncri~ans stenuned as far haL:k as l X07,
\Vhen a Boston brig visit~d Lynn Canal and
70 Chilkats were reportedly killed in an
attcrnpt to .. board and lont her·' (Scidn1orc
1X99:94 ). Although they \V~re hospitahk in
guiding early prospectors and govcrmnent
officials, like Davidson, they rctnained territorial. \Vhcn etnploycd as resource guides
to help locate sources of gold. they insisted
on controlling ckvclopn1cnt and trade and
sharing in the profits. i\s early as I X69, KohKiux \vas )~ading prospectors to n1incral
deposits in the IntL·rior. \,\/iII ian1 HcxHlcr~on
\vrotc to T!Je Alaska Tirnes on Au1!ust
1.\
....
JX69. that alter a delay to n:cord the solar
eclipse at Khaa1x \rau!lli. ~~the chief f Kohkluxj says he \viii go \Vith us~ and appears
to be as n1uch interc~ted in the gold, silver,
copper or coal as \Ve an:. I lc gives us good
encouragcn1cnt. The Indians arc all very
fricndlv \vith us and have hccn ever since
"'
\VC got here:' Henderson lived f(n a p~riod
\vith Koh-Klux and noted that the Jeadcr \vas
w

.

planning a trip to Sitka and San r-·rancisco for
trade but "'"there is hut littk trade here at present as there arc but tcw skins:· The Chilkals
were even carrying th~ rnail for the rnilitary
gov(;rmncnt over the passes to the Yukon
River. But leading the prospector to In incrals
\Vas not the sarnc as letting hirn extract thctn.
\V hen Tlingi ts saw ~:arly prospectors poe keting gold, ho\vever~ they son1ctin1es hcca1nc
angry. 1\ccording to another report in llu>
Alaska Tilne.\· (Sept. 25. I H69). Tlingits asked
visiting tnincrs, upon their discovery of
valuable ln incra Is.. i rthcv"' hi ntcrHkd to hui ld
houses .. ~-. and then threatened violence against
thetn if they diu so. stating that they 'didn 't
\vant the Bostons to live there and th~v.,
would not let thctn.~· and even threatening
....
to cut off the head of the rnilitarv.. .....govcn1or..
Ciencral [)avis. Such reports rai~ed ~ails for a
strong rnilitary pr~scnce at Chilkat ;:1nd other
rcsourc~ rich areas.
Non-Native Alaskans and incorninc
..
fortun~-se~kcrs appreciated th~ 1nil itary ~s big
stick in clearing the path f(>r devclopn1ent.
At Chilkat-Chilkoot. this n1cant opening
up the trails to the Interior and bringing the
unruly Chilkat under lJ.S. control. i\s one
lo~al paper put it. "There tnust he govcrnn1~nt and th~ strong hand of power to enforce
the la\V, spread civiiiLation anJ extend OUr
trade and cornn1crc~·~ (I Iinck ley 1996:XO). In
addition to th~ tnilitat)'. the civilizers cmnc in
the ft>nn of 1nissionarics and schools and the
fortune-seekers in the- fonn of COJllJllercial
flshcrs, tnincrs. and loggers~ \vho \vcrc f(>lln\vcd by \vavcs of horncsteadcrs~ fox l~lrtn
(;rs.. and other settlers. 1\t tirst Tl inl!i
._, ts tried
to deal with these rK'\vconlcrs tnuch as thev.,
had th:alt \Vi th the Russ inns. do in 1.! husi ness
as hest they could on tht:ir own tcnns. But
hct!inninu in the 1870s the local Tlingits ·
4

_
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authority \vas challengt;d v~ry directly by
the U.S. tnilitary rcgin1e , and gradu~lly they
\VC.r~ ovcnvhcltn~d.

()f course ..

the Tlingit \vcrc iJlrcady
f~nnil iar \Vii h A rncrican t.rad~rs~ \:vho had
plied their waters for nearly ~l century. The
Tlingit had succcssfuiJy gua rded their trade,
latuis4 and \Vaters ·'by stori~s of the dangers of the route and by threats of violence~~
(Beardslee ini\BT 1904:377).~ The United
States \Vas to respond in kind . "They an~
proud and independent in tnanner, and arc
said to cherish p~culiar hatred to Arncricans,~'
\·\:rote Colond Robc11 Scott (ABT 1904:
353) in 1867. The Tlingit rnay also have
been wary, if not vcng~ful or the AnH~ricans
because of th\! I R07 n1assncrc. Scott \Yarned,
HAbout seventy of their forcf11thers \vere
killed sontc sixty years ngo by the crC\V of
an A 1n~rican bri e.. and a desire f(n· revenge
is still cherishL~d by thcrn. Srnall parties of
,\tncricans should he very cautious in dcalitH!
.... \vith these Indians."'
Yet the Tlingit \vere nwdc vulnerable by a cotnhination of ntct.ors, including
declining fur prices, a n1caslcs epidetnic. and
increased pressure to open their interior trails
to \vhitcs for 1nineral prospecting. As early as
1~6R , a year at1cr the Arncrican transfer, the
situation in Chilkat \Vas bleak. Captain .1. \V.
\Vhitc (ABT t 904:471 ; \Vhitc 186X), cornJnander of the U.S. rev~nllc st~~uncr u~;_,y
anda, reported an·iving at Chilkat on May 12 ~
\Vhere he found. ·".i \n cpidcn1ir of rncaslcs
hnd lately visited this people. (This disease
\VC found at Fort Sirnpson in the spring, and
it has since nutde its \vay through nearly
every tribe up to this place.) In nearly every
house \VC found sorne who \Vl'rc yet suffering
frotn its cfl'ccts.'' He add ed that ~·During this
season onlv t\VO stnall tradin~ vessels have

-
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visited lhis region, and the natives co1nplain
that they cnn not find rnarket for their furs
nor obtain goods needed for lhctnscl. v~s and
for tradl' \Vith interior Indians. l protnisl.·d,
if possible, on 1ny return to Sitka to indu~e
so1nc trader to visit thcn1 \Vith such articles
us they required." Agent 1\1orris ( 1g79:39),
n:tnarking on changes of the l X70s sitnilarly
notL'd ....The trad~ \Vith the Chilkat Indians
has. unti I a very fc\v years past bc(:n rnost
valuable, they have the riches~ Jnost costly~
and valuahlc furs of any tribe in Southeast
A Iaska. Lately it has not been so tnuch
sought after owning to the low· price of furs.'~
These stresses 1night have contributed to an
exacerbation of intra-ethnic tensions during
this period arnong and bct\vccn elans in the
various villages (for exa1npJe ABT 1904:
.165-J(l6). Fcnr of the Chilkat \vas so strong
that even Captain \Vhitc insisted '"lhnt one- or
t\\,.0 chiefs and a hshawrnan" (lndian doctor)
should rc1nain on honrd of the ship. in effect
as hostages., unt i I his shore parties returned
safclv~·
(.t\BT 1904:4 75).
..,
~cvcrthel~ss~ \Vhitc predicted that,
HThese pcopk\ though independ~t1t in rnanner. \vh~n t.rcntl!d properly \viii be found \Veil
disposed and quite docile." But (icn~ral [)avis (ABT 1904:356) \Vas nol so sure. In early
1869 he reported ,
The prin~ i pal ~:hicf of" thl: Chi !cots
ha~ bc·cn hl!rc fnr som~ w~:c·k~ past with
a r)artv.; on n tradinob visit
Jk is a vcrv
· "'
haughty and impcrimJs rn~Jil, and has
bc~n O('Cll~ll) lllc..:d to having things his
own wav.
.. hl-'J\.'toforc. where ver hL' went.
r

both among the whites and Jndians. This
is his -:;~xond visit h~·r~.. durin~..... hoth ,)r
which he has b~c·n ln:atcd with kind··
n~ss and consideration: but this kind of
trcalml.·nt he seem:-. to h~v~ c..:vidcntly
mi~l:on~tru\:d into !Car or timidity on our
part. and bccum~ rnorL' impc..!rtiu~nl from

~
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day to day until ~kw Year's d:.l) . when

I 904:361) stated in J 90~. "For son1~ years

he and a couple of otlH:r mirwr chid:-;
undcT1ook to disarm tlH' ~ntind dt the
main cntram:e into tb~.: ludi a11 villa!!~ .
"
Th~v Slll.:l'L'Cdl'd in wn::s l in!.! the mush:t
fi·om the g_uard and madL: ofl into th~
villag.c ... I cm1llncd him and his principal
L't'nf'cdcratcs in thL· aff:Jir in thL· guardhou:-.e. where they ~till n:main.
Chokkeka IJamc:-. I Iotch'l i~ kno\\'ll
<ts the· mo~t rowcrful ant.J \'indicti,·e
chief' on the coa~t hct\:. K nowing. his
history and poWL'L I have" ;ttchcd him
and lr~at ed hi rn accordi ngly. I think I
ha\'(' got him. in the right rla c~. anti ,, ill
L'lldl'tl\'Or 10 bri!lg him lO a rropcr UIHk rStallOil1g ot' the authority of the Lnj~cd

it \Vas the prncti<.:~ to hav~ the naval vessels
stationed in Lynn Can a 1 fur the pn:scrvalion of order,'· and the vessel logs show thi ~
in the fonn or incr~ascd arrests. Koh-klux.
DaatHl\V{lakh . and nurncrous other prontinent
Tlin~its \Vcr~ .,·ailed or detai ned durin(J
b this
decade. At the san1c titne. the n1ilit(uy presence 1~1cilitatcd penetration of the country.
Thus, in 1X6H General Davis ( AB T 1904:
355) rcconlll1CIH.l~d .. ,,·ith the Chilkats to
send an exploring party up that river to th~
Yukon and cv~n do\vn it \Vith perfec t safety.
This country has never to n1y knowledge
bcL~n explored. " 1\s a first step to\vard this
catnpaign to "open up '' th~ country, he noted.
'"A dischnrgcu
soldi~r frorn this eonunand is
.....
no\v \vith these tribes sotnc distuncc up the
Chilkat River. .. an o.ld tnincr .. . the Indians
induced ... to go with then1 into their country
and prospect it. They assurt!d n1c that they
would return hitn here all safe."
The first step to\vard opening the
Chilkoot Pass catnc around I R74 when
prospector (1corgc Holt. along \vith guide
Chilkoot Jack and t\vo Indians slaves.
crossed the "Chilkat'" (probably the Chilkoot)
pass to reach i\t1arsh Lak~ ( D<:nvson I XX7S8 : 179). I Jolt \Vas likely the tlrst white
tnan to traverse anv.. or the Chilkat-Chilkoot
pn sscs and return success fully. How he
ncgotiakd pa ~ sage \Vith the Tlingit is not
alto~ethcr clear. althouuh it is ol)\·ious that
he sought pern1ission frotn Chilkoot Jack
(Lukhaax.4idi?) and paid th~ guide for his
services. Apparently he r~ ac hed as far a:-~
iv1arsh Lake und Tcslin Ri,· er~ and upon his
rctun1 told grand stories about discovering
gold. But subsequent prosp~ctors l~tilcd to
find its sc.:>urcc "'and I Jolt was killed by Indians in /\Iaska before anvone could extrltct

-

.

St:.1te~.

Sitnilnrly~

an editorial in th~ .July I X6<)
A /oska Tilnes con1plained about th~ lack of
Jocilit)' mnonob the Chilkat Tling·it
who car...
ricd on ..a very large lruding business ... chiefly in furs and s kins~ the tnarket, ho\vcvcr. is
not accessible to every one. The Indians rule
and their f~tsh1ons arc law in that land ... At
present the Indians govern to suit their O\VIl
interests" (in Ncufckl and Norris 1996:l4).
J)isciplining the Tlingitto accept U.S.
~1uthnrity \V~ls to becon1c the then1c of the
IX80s. It began wjth a build up oftnilitHry
and govl:rmnenta I survei llancc in the area, a
policy that had been rcconlnlcndcd by nutne.rous visitors. Sp~cial Agent H. H. ~'fc 
lntyrc. for ex~unpk. noted:
It is a wdl known fClc t that with

lhe singJc CXl'~ption of a\ iJJagL' on IlK'
Tl:hi lkat Rivl'r. there is not one ln Jian town on the coa st that may not he
dcstrovcd
. in a fc\\· hours hv an :un lL'O
\T~sd , ;md as soon as llli s ha!'i been a~>
l'omplishL'd by the pecul iar natur(· of the
country thc nativ~s unab!(' to subsist in
till.' in terior ~JI'L' COm[)ktd\' ilt Olll' lll~r~\',
(in llinekky 1()()(, :75)('
~

ol

"

Secretary of th~ Navy Charles J)arJing (ABT

~

~J

~.

~·
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the infon1Jation fro1n hin1'' (Friesen 19H I:
13). ()nc \Vho \vas inspired by his "'ctnhroidcrcd tales'" \vas (icorgc Pilz \vho kd his
O\vn expedition to Chilkoot in I ~7X. hut was
rnadc to abandon the cfrnrt bv the '"hostile
and nO\V vigilant lndians \vho tnaintained
their hold on the route., ( tricscn 19X I: I 3).
In I X~O, a personal appeal to the Chilkats
to allo\v \Vhitcs passage n1adc hy Captain
Vandcrbi It of the Favori tc also \vas rcjedcd,
the 'flinuits .. assil!ninu as their reason for so
doin~ the risk
of \vhitcs intetierin~ \Vith their
.
trade \vith the Sticks, and also that they did
not 'Nish the whites to co1ne to them bccaus~
they \Vould bring liquor and debauch their
wotncn'' (Beardslee 1X82:63 ).
Partly in response to the Pilz incident
as \vel! as pressure frorn other prospectors to
enter the Chilkat Country, the U.S. Navy. under Captain L.l\. Beardslee~ rnovcd to intcrv~nc. \Vhen Edrnund Bean in J 879 proposed
to lead 19 rnincrs on another expedition the
folhl\ving year (Neufeld and Norris 1996:42).
Bennble~ held a public rncct ing and had the
tnincrs dra\v up a lctt~r pron1ising to "behave
orderly .. and that ··no spirituous liquor shall
be carried bv., anv of us into the Indian country for the puqJosc of trade or barter \vith Lhe
\Iativcs.'' Jn return for these pledges. BcarusJec agreed to provide escort to Chilkat and
letters of introduction. Reluctant h) usc direct
f(:)rce, Hcardslce tried a diplomatic approach.
To begin \Vith. he capitalized on his persona]
relationship \vith Koh-klux \VhoJn he had
hdpcd to "keep order" in the village, after
a "'hig fight" had erupted the previous t~1ll
hcl\veen lhc Dakhhnvcidl and the (]haanaxhtci<.ti in \Vhich a ntnnhcr on hoth sides had
hccn kilkd. "the incitine._., cause havinc: been
a harre1 nf tno1asscs \Vith \vhich Klotz-kutch
had giv~n a pot-a-latch'' (Bcardslc~ 1882:60).
'-'

~

'-

'-

~

~
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Koh-klux hirnsclfv.:as \voundcd, receiving a
bullet hole in his ~heck. Having sent n force
of 30 tnen, including Koh-klux 's ncph~,v~
Dick,. to quell the situation, Beardslee asked
in return for an invitation for \Vhih~ rnincrs to
he allo\vcd over the interior passes. Receiving this invitation upon the return of his force
in February I ggo. J3cardskc set the stage to
test the tenuous agrcen1cnt. He took nothing
.f(x granted. h(nvcver, and carefully scripted
ho\v the fonnal entry into Chilkat-C:hiJkoot
t~tTitory \vas to take plac~ in a letter to his
envoy Lieutenant McCle!Jan.
Your new will consi~t of I J sailnr..;
or this ship. and Indian~, Did, and
ShukofT. Your ho<~t will b~ armed with
1h~ Gntli11~ !!UJL. and ~mall arms for each
'-

"-.

pCt)iOil ....

On reaching the Chilkhat village,
:vou will allnw no OllL' to land until p~r
rnitted bv voursdf: and wilL thr0ue.h an
oflkcr ~.md Indian Dick, arr:.mg~ with tilL·
('hi Ikhat chid's for an inkrvicw :JS sewn
as possible ....
At thi:-. interview vou and such officer" a..; may accompi1ny you w.ill \V~ :-1r
uniform and si<k <lrms ... The.." n3tur~ \)f
this il1(~nicw will b~ as 1ollo\.vs: Say ttl
th~·rn that last fall, when Klov-Kutch
was wounded, I sent with a party or Indians who wished to L~omc and hdp him,
Dick. his Jh:phcw, in who both h~ and I
have conl·idt~ncc~ I alsn instn1ctcd Sitba
[sic] Juck and Stid~cesh to talk with the
Indians and advise them to stop drinking
lwn-ehe-noo and fighting.
Thai when these flll'H c:Jmc hack,
thcv. int{xmcd nlL' that the Chilkhal
chiefs invited the whitL· men to come
among them and prosrh.:et tlh:ir ('Olllltry. and prnmis(~d them wdcomc at1d
;b.si~tam:c. This invitation and promise
I h3vc given in th~ir naml: to thl: miners
nnd rww thL'Y have come in consequc nL:c . Tell them that had they nnt sc11t
thi!\ invit:Jtion. these people would not
have comc,. th~rcforc thcv., must trc~H
e/

•

•
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them as guests: and that all thl: miners
have promi .<.~d me to live pca~l:abk and
fri~·m.lly wi th lhl: lndiuns . ;\~t through ·
out \m the a~sumptinn that you have no
doubt ~h 10 their keeping the.ir promiS{:.
If. how~vcr, it becomes manifest that
they will not do so. infonn them rhal vou
w1 II r~tum and rcpor1 to th~· o(n:~rnn1~nt
their failur~ to keep 1l11:ir word, and that
in futun.:. no ('hi! khat Indian will h~ allowl'u to land at Sitka l~n· tra<.IL: or other
puq.,oscs : that I will not giv~ those who
arc here employment ...
... \Vi shing you a pkasant and profitabk trip. and that the l'l'sults will be the
opening or the interior to the whites ...
~

Th~

genius of Beardslee's approach \Vas
that it capitnli7~d on Tlineit
cultural Ionic.
'-··
0
nmnely th~t the \vhitc tniners in their territory \vould he thcr~ only \Vith their invitation
and pcnnission and as th~ir ....~ucsts. Bcardsl~e
also cn1phasizcd rcciprncity, pointing out
ho\v he had aided Koh-klux and no\:v e\pectcd return on this investn1cnt and tnutun!
social tics tn Koh-klux 's nephew. Dick. Also
i1nplicit in the agrccJncnt \vas that th~ n1incrs,
in behaving orderly! would not engage in any.
unauthorized trndc with the interior Indians.
This last provision hccmnc a ·"ticking point when t\vo tnincrs not party to the
original agreerncnt subsequent I""v .joi n~d
th~ group and undertook to tra<.k~ \Vith the
..Stick Indians." Koh-klux sent corntnunication to Beardslee that he. ··scn<.l or con1c and
take thcs~ rncn ~l\vay, for he \Vas afraid they
\Votdd be killed." Beardslee again sho\ved.
great <.lip.lon1atic skill in arranging n peaceful adjudication of the issue through a pcrsnnal intcrvic\v \Vit.h the a~cus~<.l and \vith
the Chilkat-ChiJkoot chiefs. He also helped
settle an ongoing \Var that had erupted 1norc
than a year ~arlicr bct\vccn the Chilkat and
Chi lkont Tl i ngi t. i\ vcnging the \Votntds of
his unck, Koh-klux 's ncphc\v, Yakckoko had
'-·

perpetrator~

a Chilkoot 1nan rwn1cd
Kootsnatz~ thus •·creating a rioC' and initiating a nc'v round in the Hblood feud." Beardslee arranged for peaceful a<.ljudication and
a sclt lcrnent was reached in \Vh ich Koh -klux
was to pay 200 bJankcts in cornpcnsation
for the loss or life rnnong the Chilkoot. lie
ended this tour de force \Vith an exhibition of
"the lH)\Vitzcr an<.l (jatling. Jlring a nutnbcr nf
rounds
. frorn both~ the action of the (iatling.
~
\Vhtch \vas nlounted on a pivot block aft, so
that \VC could S\vecp twn-thirds of the horizon, was parti~ularly interesting to thcrn, as it
taught thcrn what one rnan could do to a fleet
of canoes coming frorn all directions.'~ II is
n1essagc having been loudly received. Beardslee pronounced his rnission a success. having achieved aa treaty of peace and the quelling of a \V<lr which had already put a stop
to all trade, and had endangered th~ Jives
of United States citizens and \vhich n1i~ht
have been prolonged indcflnitcly·· ( t R8l:74).
Collector iV1orris sirn1larly rc1nark~d on ho\v
cft'ectivc \V~ls the display of the (}at ling in
'"th~ cdiflcat ion of the Nati vcs .. , As .H incklcy
( 1996: I 79) points out. HPatcntly he bclicv~d
Alaska's ~dangerous savaQ,es ' lllUSt be regularly intin1i<latc<l.~v1orc rc~·cnt1y~ Srnith (iOf)]:
2J) has reflected:
killed the

\Vhcn you look closdy at the mull k o f a fr a tl i ng gun . i t i s not d i Ill cult
to accept the idea thM it wa . . a lh:ndlv
wcapnn
intimiJation . Just imaojnc
0
thl' s moke, vnlwnc and v..:Iocity of tlying kau t.hat ten rotating b~1rrcls ~ould
Je\i vcr in seconds. Think of the shc0r

or

havoc a t'usilladc of'bulk.·ts could make
rts they splintered their wuy thn>u~"•h the
sides of a woockn canoe. J~e· \!,inni~t! in
I XXO, this kvcl nf weapon al~ickd a ...ncw
dimension to tht• meaning or"gunbout."'
.'\11 villag~s of the original inlwbitanls
atcl:ssibk hy ::;a lt wah..·r thrnu~,__. ho ut thl:!
Akxandcr An.:hipdago ''ere lo fa~·c this
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thn:at. . .

These event~ and subsequent ~uc
c~ssful expeditions by 1nincrs quickly cst~blishcd the Chilkoot as th~ preferred trail
for reaching the Yuknn goldfields. The rnut~
was shoncr and provided n1orc upportunitics fl>r rcprDvisioning at fur-trading posb
along the Yukon Ri\·er systezn. "By IXX7
abnut 250 tnincrs \Verc in upper Yuknn and
1nost nf thcnl had arrived via the Chilknnt
Pass. Not until l ~90 did \Vhit~ n1cn first cross
the C~hilkat Pass. although Krause had alnlost reached th~ head uf Kusa\n-• under the
guidance of Chief Shutritch "s son . .fechtaJch
in I XX 1·· (!vtcCI~Ilan 1950: 190). Following
Shotritch \ nephc\v Lun~1ar ~ Krause had earlier successfully l:rosscd the Chilkoot, \\here
he n1ct \l party of \vhit~ prospectors \vho hnd
preceded hi1n (Krau~c 19X 1).
The earlier upcning of the ChiJkoot
Trail n1ight al.~o ha\~ c been a strategic n1ov~
on th~ pnrt of J)amHl\V~lakh, the Lukhnax.itdi
leader, \Vho realized that good profits could
he nwu~ fro.1n th~ packing trade. But, as
Arthur Krause ( J lJX I :64) reported, the
Chilkouts \verc cautiou~ and sou~ht
... to ~ontroll he opening of the lntcrinr as n1uch ~1s
pussibk.

-

'-

.(\!though tlh: Chilkoot Indian~
\\l:lcomL' the arri\ <.d llfrnirh:·r~ a~ a ......~!.llOd
L'ham.:~ to earn money. they. llL'VL'rt hL'it·~~ .
'trc \\Onied that these mig.ht compL'te
in their tradL~ with the ( iunan;1 (interior
Indians] . Chief D\Hl -~ -wak. thcrdt)rl:.
sent ;1 ktlcr to the miners, declaring that
hL· and hi:- peopk· alo11e ~r~ ~ntitkd to
this trade. Should any nf the miners ncl:d
a picCL' of h.:alhL·r to mend his clothl.As he
shou ld nor pay more than I 0 ('L~nts in tohrH.:co for a piece of lanncd t\:.:indccr skin .
They a~kcJ rnc. tno, upon my return
whcth~r I had met tht' (iunana and tll~y
were rei ievcd to hear thal I brought hack
from exL' ur':\ion~ un Iv \VL~ed~ ~md a few

bini :-k in s but nu black 1().'\ or bca\Tr.
\Vith im.:n.:asi ng L:oncern the ILKal Indian~ hear or rcpor1s that white lradcrs arc
l'Om ing higher ;ll1d higher up tlw Yukon
RivL·r. The destrm.:tion of Fori Sdk irk .. .
hy I he Chilkals til 0~5 f ran definitely he
attrihukd to th~.:· s.<tmc tradingjcahHhy.'

It tnight be said that the strategy D•ulna\v(takh

and his cohorts pursued \vas in ~ncct r~n effort to discipline white n1cn , increasingly disrespcctfulufTlingit territorial pn.:rogativc~.
in t h~ practices of Tl ingit soc io~conon1 ics
and trad~. This rncant honoring their ''contracts .. and exchange nct\vorks \Vith other
Nativ~s as \Veil as their r~spl)nsi"bility 3nd liability (as husts and ste\vards) for thns~ cross1ng their lands. Tlingit la\v h~ld that the clan
\vas responsible for people on their land:\ and
could he hdd liahlc if they \ver~ injured or if
their properly \Vas stolen. lnst, or dmnagcd.
F(liltu·~ to ~'take care' ~ of one's ........
guests could
hring not only sharnc hut also vcngcJn~c and
dcn1ands for cornpensation. This principal
nfTiingit liability still pr<:\·ailcd in th~ !at~
nin~tcenth century as cvklcnccd by th~ blood
feuds in Chilkat and clscvvhcre. In addition to
the profit 1notivc, l)aaiHt\vaakh and Lun ~tat·
nlso Jn~'intained that liability n1adc it in1pcrative that lncal Tlingi1 pa~k~rs carry visitors '
.loads on the trails. Tlingits sirnply could not
fltthonl a not ion of L:OilllllOll property rights
that \VOttld free thcn1 fron1 this liahi Iit y.
UJtin1ately Tlingits had to h~ dispossc~~ed nf
the idea~ l>1' corn1nttnal pn>pcrty nnd <.:nrn1nnn
liability in favor of a cotnn1on properiy and
individual liuhility paradigrn ~ a re-cdu~ation
process t hal t unk son1c t i nh~ (and tnay yet he
unfln ishcd ).
Luru1at' ~ often dcscrihed as the second in conunand to l)aan~nv;1akh (although
of a di tTcrcnt l:ian of the opposite Jnoicty).
increasingly took responsibility flH' rnanag-

~
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ing th~ trail as l)aanawaakh bccan1e \vcakcr
\vith age (1\ppcndix A:- List of Key Clan
L~aders). Although the trails \Ver~ llO\V op~n.
adJition(.ll issues arose over prices for packine
... and other ac~ess. Again the U.S. ....~ovcrnn1ent intervened to Jiscipline the Natives.
Lieutenant Nichols \\TOte to f)aanaw::htkh
and Lunaat~ in 1R85 \van1ing, ··This country
is free to all ,-.~ hit.e n1cn to go through in the
pursuit Of their busill~SS ... ffany of the \Vhitc
n1cn desire to do their O\VIl packing they n1ust
not be interfered with ... and the \Vhitc chief
\vhn governs the \Vhok country is v ~ry angry
\~' ith you ror this ill trcatJncnt of pcnccablc
people passing through your country." T\vo
years prior, in I H8J. E. C. ~v1errinum (ABT
1904 :429), C\nn1nand~r of the lJ .S.S. Adarns.
wrote a letter of refcrcn<:~ for Oaana\v{takh,
~xpressing that he had been Jis~iplined for
charging high royalties to w·hites and \voulJ
not do so. The letter rcaJ in part that previously. l)aancl\vimkh had .. charg~d a royalty of
S 15 for allo,ving \vhitc n1cn to pass through
his country,"· hut. "After talking to hin1 he
prornises never to do so again . II~ appears
to be nnxious llO\\' to be reco~ni;ed
as an
...
~special friend of the \vhitcs. I would advise
white rncn to listen to hi1n. as he has nntch
influence arnong his people. I have given
hin1 a ~·talking to:· and he cxpn:sscs a great
d~sirl! to be looked upon as the protector or
the \vhitcs living in or passing through this
~ountry. ·· Despite its dubious contents. the
leader often proudly displayed the letter to
visitors as proof of his lcgitilnacy anJ standin~
... \Vith the U.S. ....~ovcrnn1cnt. Krause ( llJ5():
II()) r~tnarked on this tendency:
lk

lth~ Tlingil]

on kttcr:-\

ruts

gn.~al ,·alu~

or r~cornm~ndat ion of such

whites a~ aJ\: in bi :-o npini<lll in high and
intl111:ntial po~itiuns . Such lcth..:rs ar~
\:~r~fuiiy put away amJ \)ll o...:casion

~hnw11

t{, impress th~m \\'ilh
the impl)rt~uH.:~: of th~ owner. Frankly
o;omdinws the contents of th~ Idlers
nn: not such~ . . to hdp gi,·l' th~ lksireo
impr~ssio n . Among the docunwnts {)f
chief Don-~-wak , whid1 in gl10d ·lli11git
traditiun It\: did Jl <lt bring l~wth until th~
s\:cnml or third dJv. thl' t\; was a :-..tall'm~nt th~1t he O\V~d a C\:rtain firm so amJ
so manv dollars for tnb~cco: another
"'
ment ioned hi~ w~ak n~ ss for rna k ing hwl·
to white wonll'Jl.
to

strang~r-.

.

The qu~st ot'Tlingit l~aJcrs ten· legitirnacy
anJ rccounition in thl: eyes
- oi\vhitcs ulti1nately played into the hands ot'the Jisciplinin!.!
- forces of the An1erican n1ilitarv anJ civil
cstabl ishn1ent. K\!y l~aJcrs \V it hi n the Nat i v~
ranks \Vcrc ~o -optcJ ~1s a locn I poI icc force
and as representative or the HCir~al Chier'
fro1n \Vashington. ()n<.:c co-opted, they
bcc:unc easier to control \\'ith ''cnrrots" of
prestige and perks nnJ ··sticks'' consisting of
disciplinary tneasures or threats to \Vithdnl\-.:
support.
At the s<.Hne tin1e. as dernand for
packers increased \Vith the opening of the
Chilkoot. lo<.:al packers \Vcre naturally in a
good position to prosper. Successful packers
could e~un as Inuch ~ts six to eight
thousand
.....
Jollars per year, a large stun in the ninetet:nth century. Even rugged inJiviJualist
prospectors. anxious to get to the gold but
unf~uniliar with the terrain and saJdlcd with
outfits averaging sntn~ 400 pounJs; \\'Cre
easily persuaJed to hire the Tlingits (NcufclJ
and No1Tis 199():44 ). The ~ntivcs ~position
\\'as enhanced not only by the sin1plc ln\vs of
supply and dc1nanJ and their territorial and
trauc rights claitns~ hut also by their unparalleled skills as pack~r~ and local kno\vlcJgc
as ~uiJ~s. Even .seasoned tnilitarv
- 1ncn and
explorers, su~h as Fr~dcri~k Sclnvatka ( l X~S :
13, 23-24), who at first shuddered at hir~

~

~
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ing Chi lkoot packers \Vhl> \VOttld Htake no
less than $9-12 p~r l 00 lbs" nnd yielded no
hulk discount for his large party and load of
roughly l\VO tons. quickly cmnc to adrnire
!heir packing pnnvess.
The amount ~(.lllW {lf th~::--e pa~ker~
~arrv
. seems m~.uvdous and makes. csti-

mates for pa~k mules or train..; therC'for~
~~..-cm superfluous. Th~ir only packing
gear is a cou pk o f hands. on~ passing
over the t(·H·dh: a d ~ whLTC it is flattened
out into a broad ~trip. and the uthcr over
thc arms and acrnss the hr~ast. the two
lll(;d behind on a kvcl with th~ shoulder.
and arc th~rc att.ad1ed to lashings rnorc
or kss intricate. according to the nature
of th~ material to he transported. If a
box or stilT bag. the hn.:ast h'md is so
arr~:m~cd in re~ard to knt!lh that wh0n
the elbow is plac~d again~t it (thl! ho:\)
th~ striJ' ftts lit!hllv
...
.. over th~ ~xknd~d
forearm acro~s the palrn of the hand bent
backward~. Th~ head-hand is lhL~Il t.lw
width
thl~ hand bcyonJ this . .-\ t h:a~t I
~aw :1 kw Indians arranging thei r p~L"ks
and th~ir ham~ss according to this mode .
Th~ barnes::- prnpcr \viii nnt weigh ov~r
a pound. and the lashing according to
its length. The strip across the head and
breast is of untann~d dl.!~r skin about
2 ind1cs wide, with holes nr '\I its in
the cn(Js protc~ted tl-orn tearing out by
spindks or b\lllC or ivory.
~

~

~

or

Indeed. Tlingits were trained fnn11 m1 cnrly
age to engage in the rugged physical tasks
involved in pa~k1ng. Parties ollcn consisted
not only of n1cn. but also ''!otncn, chi ldrcn,
slaves (at least throutrh
.._. the l X70s). and doo
::::> s
(increasi11g.ly alter the dcrnise of slavery)
(figure I0). Fn.:ch:rick Funston ( l X9(l:2-3)
rcpot1cd that his ~xp~dition hdivided our
goods into seven packs and engaged flve
n1en and t\vo \von1cn to t.:arrv.. thcs~ loads to
the sutnrnit of the pass .... The Indians supported the loads on thL~ir backs by lhc aid of
deerskin hilnds .. passing a~ross the forehead.
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Several childrc.n carri~d on lhcir backs light
....
loads, consisting of food and ~ooking utensi Is for th~ us~ of the Indians~ \·Vhi lc t\vo of
the dogs also \vor~ packs.'' Pack loads varied
frorn 36 to 137 pounds. \vith boys carrying
the lighter loads and nten the heavier, according to Sch\vatka. J.B. J'Vloorc (in (jrcer
1995: 50) recorded. ~~Nat ivc \\'OJncn <Uld thci r
young daughters and sons frorn t~n year~
Of age \VCJ'e also packing frotn fifty to SeVenty---five and one hundred pounds on their
backs for tnincrs, eurning frorn ten to twenty
dollars per day." ()gi I vic ( 1913: 132-134 ).
the Canadian surveyor, n1adc the crossing
packl:r
\vith the leoendarv.. Taoish-Tiinc:it
b
.....
Jirn ivtason (Kcish, .. Lone \Volf" [Johnson
2001: 1601) and dubbed hin1 .. Skooku1n (the
Chinook tcrn1 for strong) Jitn'' for his feat
of carrying 156 pounds of bal:on over th~
pass in a single trip. He noted, "This n1ig)1t
be l:Onsidcrcd a load atl)'\Vhere on Hny roads,
but over the stony tnorainc of a glacier, as
the first half of the distance is, and then up a
steep pass. elitnbing n1ore than JOOO feet in
.six or seven tniles, son1c of it so steep that
t.hc hnnds have to be used to assist one up.
ccrlainlv is a stiff test of stretH!th and cndurancc.'' Perhaps the highest clairn for a Native
pack lond \vas tnade by a very experienced
\vitncss, John l·-Icalv.
- the co-founder of the
l Icaly and \Vii son trading post at f)yea. \vho
credits n1cn with carrying up to 225 pounds
and ~·whip[ping] the \vholc business over in
two catnps, catnping the day at Sheep Catnp"
(Healy 1929: 115 ; Cirl?er l995: 50). Years
later Berton ( l9R5 :244-245), \vithout citing u pritnary source~ recorded~ "'i\n Indian
packer tnanagcd to reach the sutntnit with a
three-hundred-and-ti f'ty-pound barrel on his
back." m1d also, '·;\ Sw·edc nan1ed t\ndcrson
and a Si\vash Indian ~alhxl Jtnnbo each rnadc
~

~

~

·'
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Figure 10. Barefoot Tlingit boy packer at Dyea (Courtesy of KLGO)

one trip frorn the Scales to the sun11nit on a
bet \Vith a staggering three hundred pounds.
Th~y returned in a dead heat, \vhcrcupon the
S\vcdc in11ncdiatclv hoisted a second three
hundred pounds on his shoulders. The Indian
stared at hin1 in distnay and retired frotn the
contest.''
In addition to supporting tren1endous
pack loads, Ti i ngit itnprcsscd their c Iicnts in
other \vays. Funston (I X96:2-3) rcrnarkcd on
the Chilkoots' n1ountaincering.._ skills:
~

.A"i S\)011 as the Indian~ as~cnainL'd that th(' crust of the snow
\\as hard and unyiddini!
tlK'',.. . divi(kd the
..
packs. kavin g. nearly half of their h>;lds
al th~..· font of the ~l:'l'l..'llt . . .. The two womt~n who had accomrani~d us thus far
At the

s~aks

'--

now rt'turn~d to Shl.Tp Camp,

and one of

the men, producing a strong pluiteJ Jinl!
of rawhid~. about on~ huiH.fr~d feL'I long,
whidl he had brought with him~ ra~s~d
it UlH.kr ~VL'ry man's hl'lt , lashing. the
nin~ or lb tngdh\.'r ahlHll I 0 fed apan.

The man at the h~ad of thL' line carried
in hi':\ hand.;; one of our hatchets. and liS
we adva nc~d cut f(lotlwlds in the icc and
h3nl-pa('k~d snow.' They pro~ecdcd to
'zig-zag· up th~ pass. aJTi ving 6.:) hours
after le~wing Sheep Camp. Atk'r a half
hour 's r~sl the Imlians rcturrh:d f()r the
remaining pa~..·ks and urrivcd up the pn>
cut path two hours lak·r.
observed~

HThc stunted
branches of trai I ing vines and their roots~
and even on their hands and knees~ \verc
often used in the steepest ascents. wlany of
then1 had rough alpenstocks cut in the Dayay
[Taiya] Valley \Vith \vhieh they stcaJied
thcrnsclves in bad places, and on the snt)\V
cov~ring the n1onntain sides trails \vcrc
111adc hy advance parties arranging footholds
inclining in\vards before essaying thctn \vith
their pat:ks:· In addition, he
Sclnvatka (I X85: IS)

noticed that day fJune 1L IXX3J thJl
the Indians in followinQ
...... a trail nn snow
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up hilL nr on a I~H~I. or ~v~n a ~light
descent always foliO\\ in tHll.: another"s
trac.k' ~s much a' rossthl~. ~0 that my
large packing tr~in made a trail that
could ca.si Jy b~ accounted for hy ~u p
po~mg that only fhc or six Indians had
passed over it. \\'hen going down a steep
descent. however. each one makes his
own ~cpar~tlc and di.<\tinct trail. and they
scalier out ovc.r manv., .vards. I thought
....
this \\orth rcc.ordin~ in estimatinu
._ Lhcir
number~ under ~uch circum':otance....-.
'-

(IX~ 5::!0)

Tlin~its \Verc

also eXJ)Crts in ~uidin~ canoes
upstream and in constructing ran and skin
hoats Cor us~ in the Interior. \ttincr Ed Lung
(in Spudc I ~)80:61) in 1897 adrnired the
canoe hand lin!!._. skills of Joe \Vhiskers, nn
uncle of the late Lukhaax.~1di leader .i\ust in Han1n1ond ( \vho also carried the narne
Daana,,·aakh ):
~

~

~

The next morning} mut.:h to th~
:-.urpri:-.L' of ;111 the st;Jmpl'dL"r:-., Indian .Jo<.:
\\ hi..;k~rs brought his canoe around in
lhull of our c~1mp and !JciJK'd us raL'k our
~u pplil'S. Then w~ star1c.d ur the nlshing
biya Rivl'r. t\:-; til~ canyon Jl;JITtl\\'l'd
dnwn and th~ wat~r bee am~ S\\ i lkr. lh~.:
Indian and Sta~l'V. ....~ot out and w~llk~~d
along the bank. pulling with lung ropes.
whi k I stood up in th~ c. a no~: and pushl'd
and guided thl' craft with ;.1 hmg pok.
Thl' lndi;.1n wore a curious harness
around his head and shnuldcr~ call~d a
''tump lirll~:· \Vith this contrapl ion. ht·
pulled \\ ith great str('ng_th.
1bl fway up the canyon. '' c pa~~cd
Sl'\·~ral men who had he~~n des~·ncd hy
th~· Indian packers. ThL"y LL"rtainly '' L"n:
in bad strails~

Tlingits \Vere well (i\Varc or th~ value
of th~ir kno\vledg.: and skills and 1nade efforts to safeguard it \Vhen appropriate. For
~x~unple. \vhile at Dy~a~ ()gil vie ( 1897)
henrd nbout another pass (\Vhite PassJ to th~
heaJ\vatcrs of the Lc\ves River and \Van ted to
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send Captain Moore to explore it. l-h)\vever.
he could extract little infonnation frorn the
Natives: .. None of the Chilkats appeared to
kno\v anything of the pass~ and 1 ~oncluded
that they \vi shed to keep its ex istcncc and
condition a ~ccn~t. The Ta~ish.
or Stick lndi.....
ans ... ar~ afi·aid to do anything in oppo.sition
to the wishes of the Chilkoots, so it \vas ditlicult to get any of thcn1 to join Capt. \lloorc."
Billie l\1oorc (Captain 1\;foore's son) \vas able.
to secure only th~ 1nost cursory details about
the \Vhi tc Pass frorn Skook utn Jin1, whoJn ht;
Hrst n1et in 1886, and \vho described to hin1
~~a longer route throul!h the rnountains but
not so high a pass to cross .... l but] \votdd not
provide ... any further infonnat ion, protesting
that n .....grci:lt evil \VOuld bel~tll hi1n if he said
any tnon;" (Niinter 19X7:21).
The probkn1 of dL·scrt ion or abandolllncnt hy packers. tnentioncd in Lung's
acL:ount. is a rL'Current thcrnc in the literature.
It is unother source or <.:ross-cultural lllisund~rstandin g. TJ i ngi t packers deserted ()gi Ivic
at th~ surntnit or the Chilkoot Pass, and he
and his tncn struggled tnightily to n1ovc their
gooJs even a sho11 distance to Lake Lindcnutn. \Vi t h tnetnbcrs su ITcri n~.._ sno\v blindness
and other ill-cl1ccts (another secret of the
Tlingit and Tagish \vas to put a n1ixtnre of
soot and .....urease. called kut\vat. on their l~t~es
to reduce sunburn and glare) (Cir~er 1995:
50). There. he h<Jd a hard ti1n~ l:Onvin~ing
the Tagish packers to take hin1 ornvard, due
to th~ir fear of reprisals frotn th~ Tlingit.
Fortunately J()r his party. ()gilvie \Vas <ible
to prevail upon (.Jcorg~ Cannaek- ·the \Vhite
soon-to-be co-discovt:rer of Klondike Cioltl.
\vho had n1arricd a Tag ish \Vonutn (Kate) nnd
thus gained influence an1ong thern to procur~ their packing services for the rcn1aining
supplies at S5 per I 00 pounds. approxinultcly
half of the coastal'rlingit rate. Though this
~-

~~
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·- --------------------------------------price rated very high on the interior scale, the
\Votild-bc pack~rs st iII ba Iked until
t\ fkr con:-.id~r~hk riJicu\c of th~ir
cowardi(c, and explanation ofth~ (jet
that tlll'v
thL' L'\dusive ri~ht to all
- had
.
~

working i11 their own country, the coun try on til~ twrth ~ide nfth~ coast rJng~
adminl.·d hy th ~ cn~J :-.t India..11 ~ to belong
to th~ Ta!!ish
trib~ .ju:-.t us th~ coast tribe~
...
had the pri\ ikgc of doing all the work
on th~ coast side or the lllOllllta in ::;, and
thnt one ot' thr ir mnnha was alrL·ady
\VOrkin!!..... with me unmoksted. anJ lik c lv.
to continue to do so. nine of thL'fll came
ov~r.

nnJ in IL·ar and

trcmblin L~.
"--

bc!..!an
to
'···

pac k down to the lakl.·.

the Interior. Severe conditions kd to hung<.:L
hypolhcnnia ~ and l:~xhaustion, as \-veil as the
dt:ath of their dogs. \Vi lliarns collupscd just
OV~r the pass and \VOttld have died j f his
uuidc
.
.had not carried h in1 on his back do\vn
the steep slopes of the ~ununit to tree line,
\Vhcrc a sled \Vas secured fro1n sotnc prospectors and used to drng \Villian1s the n:st of
the \vay to llealy (.~ \Vilson 's trading post.
Unfortunately. Willimns died after t\vo days,
never recovering enough to expla in \vhy he
had 1nadc the trip. But his Indian guide cfTcctivcl y relayed the tn~ssc:tge by r~aching into a
sac k of Hea)v ,s beans and l1itH!in g a handful
to the tloo.r: ~'(iold." he said. "All san1c like
th is! " ( Bcrt on I 9 58 : I 6- l 7) .
Conflicts over contracts becan1e the
focus of another in1portant event, the Bishop
Scgbers afHtir. Reportedly the bishop \Vas
assa ulted by a Tlingit chicf(likely Lun<'wt ')~
and the incident pron1ptccJ (iove rnor of
Alasku. A.P. S\vineford, to take disciplinary
action against the Chilkoot Tling it. Billie.
\:loorc \vitncsscd the incident at I)yca in
I XH6.
'-~·

......

~

\Vhilc \vhitcs typically considered
such actions as exan1plcs of the Indians'
di shonesty, t~tilurc to abide by contracts,
laziness, co\vard icc, fraudu tent and dccei t fui
tcnckncics. Tlin ....ui ts had their o\vn rem-ions
for discharging their obligations. As noted
above~ in Tiingit a contract for goods or
services \Vas a "livint!"
cxchmH~l:
tlwt \vas
.._
._
subject to renegotiation, depending upon
certain conditions, such as \Veathcr, i llncss,
trcattn~nt bv
•. their clients. anJ so on. \Vhilc
packers could clearly be ex ploitative. espccia lly in a ··pac kcrs · tnarket,"~ just as \Vhi tcs
\vcre in a ~~ buyers' 1narkct," in other situations the in1pctus for desert ion or abandontncnt \Vas 111ore likely cross-cultural tnisconlJllunicat ion about the tcnns or the very nature
or contracts.
1\t the san1c tirnc, there arc stori~s
of incredible loyalty on the part of ~at .ive
guides anJ feat s above and beyond the tenns
of anv... cotltract. Such \Vas the case \vith Torn
\Vitliarns· Chilkoot guide ("Indian Bob").
\Vho led \Villian1s on a dangerous trip over
the pass to Dyca in the \vintcr of I XX6 to
secure Inuch needed supplies and relay the
rncssagc that go ld hacJ been di scovered in

C...~·

... Jack \Vade. John Bur.kc. ~nd a
man ca lk·d Joe, (atn~ in !'rom J lain~~
ivl iss ion. whic h w:. b a shorl Ji~t anc~
bd1)W and aero.:-:\ tilL~ hay. in <1 c:.mo~.
T hcv
. had .....~-~Oil (' nvcr thLT"-' to make arr:.mg~menh \•.-ith tit~ nativ1.:s to pack their
nut(·its over th~ ~umm it. \Vhen the natives arrived, they held a J10\\- WO\\', and
decided that t ~n dollars a paL:k. th~y had
contraclcJ for, w~-.s not L~nough. Tlwy in ~i.:-tcd

g~...~ui ng

thirteen Jollars a pack.
Alkr t ~dkin!..!
.._, the matter over with all the
111~11 in camp, \V<1dc told the natives that
kn doll urs \Vas the priCL' agr~cd upon .
··Take it nr lcav~ it~ ' · Jk~ing told this the
natives tnok to their canoes and went
ha(k horn('.
Two da v~ later t iwv r~turrtcd ,
Bishop S~ghcrs, Fath~ r Tosi. and l:at het
Rohau t. abo arrived. Rl.. ' turning hom~:\

on

•
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th~· nativ~(s)

had told th ~ bi:-.hop. th~·y
hao d~dd~d to cum~ back. and c~tTv.. out
th~ir oriQina l 3Qrl:~lllCill. hut an~r tlh:ir
arrival. th~y ag~in r~fuscd to pa~ k t(>r
k':\s than thirt~cn dollars.
C.)uit~ an argument ~nsued. The
~.:hicf th~n showed a large dn~ument.
with red and green s~als conspicuously
displayed. that had bl!~ll given him by
Captai11 Nidwls of th~ United Slates
-:;tcamship Pinta, prodaiming him w be a
good and rdiabk nati ve. Thereupon lht·
bishop told the chief. that h~ would td l
Captain :'\ichob. that the chicf\\a~ rH>t a
goud man, "thal he told h~s!"
The c hi~f became 'cry angry. l\ pproaching the bi:\hop. he dlllckL·d him
lightly umkr the nose._-\ t this. \Vade. and
tiK· olh~r white men got til~ir rith..·-.; mtd
pistols . Healy calkd ~·1oore over tn tlll~
s tor~ and tnld him totdl the whit.c rnen.
not to kt th~ natin.:~ surnHmd tl11.:rn . e~s
he exp~cled therL' \\ould be trtlubk. I k
said. ''Have those thnt han:~ no lir~cmns
r·omc here and ....!..!.ct snm~."
There \\"\.'r~
.
nm~ hundred and eight natives and nnly
ek~\·en white m~n prL·scnt. Allut" th\.'
natiYcs ha(] kn iv\.'s. three ha(] rifles, and
thL'fC \\"CfC a llUTllhC r nf' pi:-;tnJs among
them. :\t'tcr much loud talk. the nativL~s
all \VI..:nt olT somL~ disi~HKe and ~at down
lHl the ground. Mnor~ an(] all the white
men repaired to I k~dy's :-.tore. with the
CX~CJll ion of lWO. who r..:main~d Ollhid~
on ~uard. J\ fter about two hour~ and
much palav~ring among the n:1ti vcs. the
chief camL' over to the store aud tl)ld the
white men th~t they would transt~ r the
pack~ o\"l'f the summ it for tw~I VL' dollars p~·r pa~k . This prie-e "as a...:CL'ptcd.
(( 'hase l947: I OJ- I 04)
'-

'-

v

1-hn.VL'v~r, thi~

\\'as not the end of the tnattcr,
as th~ bishop report~d his n1istr~atnt~nt to
(iovcrnor s,\. incford. \Vho~ in turn, rnad~ a
personal visit to Chilkoot to aiT~st (w·ith th~
h(:lp of D~puty i'v1arshal 11caly) and furth~r
dist:iplin~ the chief. /\ccording to lhe gov~r
nor. \vhen questioned. the Chi Iknot leader
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. .. did not

d~ny

ha,·ing had trouble
wilh th~ archbi~hop, whnm I pcrsonnlly
kno\v ll) b~ ~1 tnost genial. kind-h~arted
e~ntkman. while he holdlv
. a~~~rtcd the
right to ~xact paylll\.'lll f't.lr th~ privi lege l)f passing lhrough the country he
claim~d as b~lon g ing to him and hi~
people. I th~r~~fore. aft~r explaining to
him the rcastHJ, ordered him to be placed
under arr~st, and knowing the di:;pl,sit ion to su icid~ of thes\,;· nat iv~s under
such circumst~mc~:-.. had him so ':\ccurcd
~

a~

to pr~vent him from J oing himself~

pcrso11al in.iury. J then went on :-.lwn.: auJ
had a ··talk'' with his pcopk, lo whom 1
~\pbi ncd the intentions ofthe Go,·crnm~·nt conc~rning thl:m. assured them
of my desire tn deal justly and honestly
with th~m hut wamcd them thJt they
must abandon their pr~tensions of right
t'' colkct toll from white men pa~sing
through th~ L'OUtltT)' inhabilL·d b.Y but not
belonging lo them in a politi~al sensL'.
and T\!l:eivcd from them a prornisl! of
future gOl>d bc.::havior ... l concluded to
hrint!, the prisnncr on tn Sitka. though
pcrtl:ctly \\·dl ~m· :tr\.' that th~re would
he nl"• e\· id~n c~ here upon whi~h to hold
him for trinl. (t\HT I 'JO·-k4X3)
Ncvcrthcl~s~ , The ~ 1/askan

( Hf 14/X6) ap-

plauded the governor tor his S\Vi ft ctTorts to
cnsur~ that the Indians "behav~ properly,,~
reasoning that his action '\vas ~:xp~di~nt and
therefore right. .. Th~ prot~ction of\vhitcs
front Jndinn ;1ggression is far rnor~ intportant
than any SL'ntinte.ntal reverence of the red
rnan 's pe~uliar privileg~s ."
By this tint~. non-local Nativ~ pack~rs \V~rc alrl'ady at work on the traiL ()n June
5~ 18X6 The A/aska11 reported th3t 93 rniners
had .......
!!one over the Chilkoot divide and rnorl'
\VCrc landint! bciO\\' Dv~a at llaincs, ~uurt~sy
...
of lbc A neon.
i'vlany of th~s~ men. as we kam by
kttl:r. get to Lhc Ch1 kaht ll 'hi Ikool Pass]

'dead hrok~, · ~md lwv~ tn do their own
packing of gonds ov...:r 1he divide to th~~
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Ink~~

which an: the h~ad waters of th~
ri\'er. This r~quires at h:ast fi v~ trips. and
it .b evid~·nt manv, nr~~ <.:omine \\ho han.·
no id~a ofth~: t:ountrv.· or of th~ work
b~for~ them. The lnJ ian~ have already
rcap~u quilc a bi.lrvcst of s ilver (not
golde n ·rh~·y will not touc·h it), from
their packing it is thought about S3000,

INCREASED DEMAND, COMPETITION, AND
THE PACKER WAR OF

1888

~

up tn th~· dak giv~n: l'hildrcn and dogs
arc uti lizcd in the bthincss. The IH.IInb~r"

who have alr~:1dy g<..mc over tlw Yukon
will establish quit~ a large trade at the
hL'ad of Lvnn
.. ChanneL and a brisk busine-ss has set in between 1her~ and Juneau .
It is prohabk lh~t at kasl one of the
monthly skamcrs may go in to th\.." Chilcaht cal'h month. Owing to the amount
of snow the packing has hL:en very hard
work. The autocratic Chikaht~ wnuld
have b~cn g_lad to sec the Auks and
-l~tku~ l:Otn~ in and hdp th~m: they were
completely " u s~d up'' at one- tinte·. Th~.:
Indian." keep p:1c~ with th~ n.:fincmcnrs
of modern civili.1.ation, and h~tvc learned
to "bovnHt. ' ' Thcv tri<.·d it verv dccidcdly on a min~r who hud made hir11sL'i f
()bn(n.iuus by hi ~ too much jawing. and
he hau to struQtdc in alone. much at!ain"t
hi~ will . There an.~ ahout 200 pack~rs al
lh~ camp
llO Chikoo!S. 40 Chilk<.:ahts.
13 Sticks. 2 Auks, and ithout RO women
and ~:hildren.
...

.,

-~

r'

~

Thi .:; report suggest.~ that Chi lkoot Pass packing operations had b..:con1e integrated , \vith
non-local coastal Tlin1!it
and Inland ('"Stick .. )
._,
Tlingit and Tagish packers (Chilkat and
ChiJkoot Tlingits \VC:re already highly integrated), appnrcntly due to the high dctnand.
\vhich exceeded the local labor supply. But
the Chilkoot packers \verc still finnly in control, the other groups having secured packing
rights only \Vith their pcnnission.
Their control ov~r the trai I would be
further ch~1llcnged and eventually broken in
th~ years to co1nc.

Th~ Packer

\Var of 1X~~ n1arkcd
a tLHlling point in th~ ""opening up~· of
C'hilkoot country. The co.n tlict bct\vcen
local Chilkoot 0\Vners or the trai] and nonlocal Tlingjts seeking to pack over it, ·""~ rvcd
to loosen the Chilkat-C~hilkoot grip over the
passes another notch and ultiinatcly paved
the way for non-locals to paek over the trail.
At the smne tin1~, the heretofore carefully
!.!uardcd Nativ~ reservoir of kno\vkdgc
..... about
alternative trails to the Yukon had begun to
b~ tapped by Captain \Villiarn tvloor~. \vhn.
under the nnspiccs of the 18R7 Ogilvie expedition and with the expert guidance or Sknokunl Jiln, began to explore the potential of
Sha Shakee ( \vhnt \VOU ld bct:orne the \Vhi te
Pass) to support a rai I or \Vagon road .into the
Interior.
;\ key structura] factor in pnHnoting
the l:Onflict \VaS the rising OC11laJld f()l' packers as 1niners bceatnc increasingly a\varc of
the Ch ilkoot as a favorable route to the ....eoldfields. Both the frequency and size uf thcs~
parties increased. Ogil vic's ex pcd it ion. for
cxarnplc, \vas a rnajL)r undertaking, requiring
intense negotiations for the services of 120
Indian packers, including n1cn, \VOinen~ and
children. ()gil vic speculated that if he had
not had back-up support fron1 U.S. Con1n1andcr Newell, ant:hored in the inlet nearby,
that things rniebt vcrv-· well hnvc reached
an in1passe or othcnvisc gotten out of hand.
As Circcr ( 1995:54) points out. · ~rh e nlassivc increase in the packing business sce1ns
to ha vc brought the issues uf land-usc rights
to the f(Jrc. In I XX3 Carcross-Tag ish people
\V~rc an1ong those \vho packed goods fl·onl
[)yea to Bennett for the explorer Frederick
Sch\vatka. But by l HX7. \Vhen ()gilvie·s
~

'- ·

'-

~
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~xpcdition

went through. the Carcross-Tagish
people only got the contract to pack fro1n the
suJnJnit to Henn~tt. .. This division of labor
\Vith the interior Indians probably aro."c a~ a
result ofTlingit (k:sires to shorten the labor
tin1e required to transpo11 good~ to the Yukon
hc~.u.hvatcrs so that they 1night rctlu11 to Dyca
to servict~ rnorc clients. \vho \Vcre reachinu
the shores ofDv~a
.· in ever ._2.r~nter nun1bcrs.
In 1886 alone. 1norc than 200 111iners \Vent
over the pass.
Such an expanding and lucrative
n1arkct naturally inspir~d con1petition. Thus a
second key f~tctor \vas rising con1pctition ft)r
both outfitting and packing rights. In I X.86
five independent trading posts sprouted in
the Dyca atHl greater Chilkoot area to supply the seasonal n1.~h of 1nincrs \vith their
needs (Neufeld and Norris I<}96:44 ). The
1nost irnportant of these \vas the Healy and
\Vilson trading post, established at !)yea in
I ~84~ \vhich transfonncd l)vea
l'ron1 a sea...
sonal ChiJkoot Tlint!it
.... settlcJnent into a n1orc
pcnnancnt and nHtlticthnic connnunity and.
rnore in1portantly. the central staging area for
Chilkoot Pass e:\pcditions. Though fearful
of the Tlint!it. the interior Indians· desire to
trade \vus strong: and they \Verc dra\vn to the
coastal trading post. But the consequences
for traders and tradecs alike could be severe
if' t hcv were discovered. Carrie Jvl. \Vi liard
( 1995:87)~ \vifc of the Presbyterian rnissionnry Rev. Eugene \Vi liard, reported that in
I RH2 her husband had purchased a squirrel
robe frorn a .. Stick" Indian in lJaines ""t()r
the. sarnc price that he \Vottld pay either a
Chilkut or the [\vhitcj trader:· Lun~tat' \Vas
outraged: "He charged us \Vith having robb~d
the Chilkuts. for, said he. "The Sticks arc our
rnoney. \Vc and our f~tthers hcforc us have
rich frotn thern. No\v "'vou have taken
....!.!Otten
,
'-

'-'

.,./
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i.l\vay nur riches.··· Sitnilarly. !Vlrs. \ViJlard's
daughtcL iV1rs. KotziL'~ Huntly, later \vrotc that
\Vhcn a five n1e1nber group of white prospcetors (including the ··oay boys~·) sought to u~c
the pass to the Interior \vithout hiring packers, ~~ ... right in front of Haines l. lousc. Father
and l\1othcr barely prevented a real n1assacr~ .... The Chi kat~ [through Lunaaf'] said.
·No! You pay \vhcn you go into King (}eorg~
country. ··-you pay us. Besides the Tananas
arc our slav~s! '" (/\lddridgc 1959).
As a consequence of these pr~ssures~
the Chilkoots found it incrca s in~ly
..... . ditl1cult
to n1Jintain their packing 1nonopoly: they
\vcre no longer able to keep up \vith dc1nand,
even \vith the extension of lirnitcd packing
rights to their interior trade partners and relatives. As Captain Henry Nichols (ABT 1904)
observed,
lhL'rl' arL' not lndian.s enough h~rl'
now to [Klck in over tw ~nty Hvc men al
a timL', ~s the average is not k:-.s than six
packs per man: of the prcsc1Jl packer:-; .
nearly onL' half' arc interior or ''Stick'' lndi ~Hb, many Chikoots being out thhing
or in thL' intl'rior on their regular trading
trips. ll~rdoi(H\) the Chilcoot~ have j~al 
ou:;ly gu~rdl:·d thL'ir hereditary privilege
of packing ~nd tr:lding on::r lh~ Sh~1~hcki
[Chilkoot} pass. not CVL'.ll allowing the
Stick Indians to com'-' out. \Vith the
:\Ina\1 lllllllh~r of miners and othl.:I'S w\1n
han: gone in they have be~n able to do
this VL~I)' ~~ti:--t~ctorily. but with the sudden and uncxpL'ctcd incrca<:'e they find
thcmsclv~s llll('qual h) th~ task: I think
too that thl: y rc-cogni ~:c t h~ fac t that the
whik man bas cuml: (llld st1brnitting to
the inevitable they ar~ perfectly willing
that ull others shall come in and help und
that this business :-;hal l hL' ~s fi·~l: to all as
is .ftm..::3u. It is t:XJK'l'l4..~d that the .K:lkl's
ami ,t\uk~ will cnm~ up with th(· r~st
txpcl:led by thl: nt:xt StcamL'r.

Itching to get to the goldfields

f(H·

the short
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1nining se-ason, gold seek~rs were angered
by the delny~ and had little understnnding
or sytnpathy f()r Thngit r~sourcc dain1s.
.. Back~d by the vocal Juneau prc~s, they
bcuan to \vork tt)\vards cainin!.! ~ontrol of
transportation into the Yukon'' (Neufeld and
Norris 1996:46 ).
\Vith (iatlint! ""'guns once ac.ain cnlployed for en1pha~is, lJ.S.S. Pinta C(lllltnandcr Nichols and Lieutenant (\Hnrnander H .:V1.
[)onlbaugh (ABT 1904:400) had ordered th~
Chi lkoots to stop charging tolls in l XX6. 111e
A Iaska J~'ree Pre.vs ( 5/14 / ~7). finucred
Lunt'wt '
....
as the
~·

~

"""' ~

~

'-

one that mak~:-; the d~·nwnd lor toll.
and all th~ miner~ pay rather than havmg
trouble with the lndinns, :J ~ this trihc is
l h~ strnnuest
. . one in Alaska . Ov~r 200
men han: w~nt in thi ~ "Pring~ and combin~d tiK~y have paid on~) dirty thicvi11g~
Indian ahout 300 forth~ privilege o f
travdirH! about thi11v miles throu~ll
- th~
wood'i oft.:nck Sam·~ doma in ... lfth~r~
is a cia~:-; ot' men in l\laska who n~cd th~
protc(;tion of'th~ govL'rnment, it is the
miner::\, HH· it i:-; they who go h) the front
~nd ~..~nl thL' tirst tree and roll the tirst
stonl' out o f the way.
~

~

1\ separate article in the san1c edition (p. 3)
cotnplain~d~

.. It is certainly tirn~ that those
that l\laska is not
Chilkats \\'ere taught
.....
eov~rncd bv
........
"" Indians. \Vt: don't find f~tult
\Vith our civil ofliccrs, but ... \V~ \VOttld like
to k no\v \vhat all this Indian Pol icc is for. if
not to pr~vcnt th~ Indians fron1 coJnn1itting
crin1c arnong thctnsclvcs~ and fron1 being a
constant source nnnovancc
to the \vhit~s. '"
"'
To these argurncnts Luni1at· responded, ··\Vc rnakc our trail for our O\VIl us~, if
others \vish to u!:'e it should they not cornpcnsate us for our labor? The \vhit~ Inan build~
a \vharf nnd all \vho lands goods over 1nust
pay." The Chilkoot leader decid~d to seck
clarification of his people\ rights ov~r their

or

traditional lands frorn the U.S. ~ovcn11ncnt...
n1a king lhe fol k)\vi ng fonna l st.ate1nent.
r. C\(f(UHH. Chi~:f of th~ of th~
'-

Chilkool
Jll~Jl

trib~. mJh: th~ followin g ~tat~···

t.

\lr. Haky llh:~ll yj wi~h~s to tak~
awa v ou r roaJ or trail to the Yukon
whrch rnv_, trih~ Jn~s nol lih~ . . as w~
made it long ago and it ha:-; alw~ry s
b~~n io my tribe.
\Vc lix~d tlw road good ~o that thL~
min~r~ would not gd hurt· ... . and 1\,1r.
lJaky i~ putting str~ks or logs on il, so
h~ ~nil g~t p~y fur pcopk going jn l)\'L~r
our trail and w~ do not want to sc~ that.
\Vhcn thL' min~rs come here I t~lk
1-.indly to th\!m ht1l :\om~ of them hegin
to swear, and then they say I b~ga.n the
quarrel.
I alway~ trL":Jt th~ miners kindly anJ
when they do th~ir own packing I tdl
th~m that tlk'Y baJ bett~r I~t th~ Indian~
dDtlH?ir packi11g ~o th~ miners will not
hurt th~msdvcs on the Lr:.Ii J. --and someor th~ min~r~ t~~Jilln~ that it i$ not my
husinc::.~. \\'hieh hurts lil\' fcclin~s .
\Vhen tht: min~r~ treat lllL' right. I
wjll and do treat th~m as rny children.
[g.ue~ on to detail .hi~ fair treatment
and whites ~ mi~trc~tllll'TII and lack of
r~~p~ct f'or Indian trail rights]
\Vhcn the m incrs go in I would
like them to arr:.tll!.!l'
._. with rne jn~k'ad of
th~ other m~n of mv tribe so a~ to sav~
tim~ ~nd misunderst<-mding··:Js th~ Indians come tom~~ anvho\\ as ('hie f.
7'dy trib~ claims the \VintL·r trail
over hy the f~iv~r Schkat-Quay. \Vc h~1vc
three tr:Jils to the 'r'uk1.H1. and we claim
clll ofthcm ...
J hav(~ no obj~·ction~ to Stick [_int~
riorj, Chilcat, or any oth~r Indian or
white persons packing over our trail$
but l and my trib~ do obkct to I laky or
any other pcn~on claiming our trail..; ~nd
monopoli/.ing th~ packing.
I ask (SIO .OO) t~n d ol lar~ for a halt'
pack to pay m~ f(x my !-!~ ncral sup~rvi 
sion and rcspunsibility ofth~ packing, as
r

....

~
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I f~:d m"'vsd f bound to s~..·~.: ~.:v~ry man and
pack through safl:. 1 hav~ ncn:r ask~.:d or
th:m~rH.h!d toll thm1 any p~rson and do
not do so.···

Lieutenant En1tnons. in a h:ttcr to Tile A laskan, show~d unusually strong support t()r th('
Chi Ikoots' case. "No one can \VC 11 deny that
in point ofjusticc their (:}airn is \veil founded." he argued.
hbut l;nv and justice arc not
.....
synony1nous in dealings \Vith the Native.,.
Frnn1ons, in contrast, believed the Chi lkatChilkoot Natives \vcre justly entitled to
cx(:]usivc packing rights at their going rates
based upon the fact that it \vas their land: that
they n1aintained the trade trnils nnder Tlingit
la\v and assuntcd liability for those \vho used
thern; and that they had to labor rnightily and
skillfully in transporting heavy loads over the
forbiddi.ng passes. He further critici/cd the
prospectors for having had '·a very indefinite idea of the exact Jncnning of the tenn
"exorbitant'~ since ~·s 12 to S 13 \vas a rniserablc equivalent for the packing of a hundred
pounds.. up the steep slopes. Cioing a step
further, Etntnons predicted that "as soon as
these people learn the true relation existin!!...... bct\vecn labor and rnoney their detnand
\viii be still 1norc exorbitant:· [)cspitc the
oovermncnt and 111 ilitary 's disci pi ini ng efo
1' .
forts~ scenarios like the Bishop Seghcr at mr
continued to oc(:ur~ though usually \Vithout
violence, and tniners continued to clarnor for
intervention against the Tlingits.
In setting up his trading post at
Dye a. Healy sought to challenge the Chi Ikat
1nonopoly directly. Realizing, .. At present
the only practical relief[. fron1 the Chilkat
n1onopoly 1is for so1nc enterprising party
to construct a pack-trail through the Chilcat
[Chilkoot] Pass~ place paek-anitnals upon it,
and set the Indians at detlancc '' (Hunt 1993:
I 13 ). he and his partner Edgar L. \Vii son
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b~cmnc

that enterprising party. 1-\t first they
earned cntnn1issions by arranging for prospe(:tors tn hire Indian pa~kers. But then
Healy \vent beyond brokcring nnd outfitting prospective n1incrs and startL·d tnaking
in1proven1ents on the trail \Vitb an eye to\vard
realizing... his dremn of a paek-horsC" trail. The
Indi::tns hccaJnc conc~rncd nbout the coinpetition and feared that Healy wns trying to
take over their trade \Vith the i\thabaskans
and their packing trail. Lun~at' con1plained
bitterly to the Captain of the l./.S.5. . Pinta,
J.S. Nc\vcll: "f\V-Ic used to get all the furs
frotn the Stick Indians. hut they no\v trade
\vith !VIr. 11-Icaly]. \\··hich ought to satisfy hint
\vithout taking our trail.~· Another concern
of Lunaat \ \Vas that the loss of revenue
frotn packing and trading \Vas going to put
the Chilkoot further in debt to Healy: .. rvly
tribe borfl)\VCd lots or nloncy front [ l Icaly J
and \vcrc going to n1akc n1oncy by packing
to repay l\'Jr. [H~alyr~ [,\BT 1904:394]. But
Healy \Vas und~terred; extending his business further, Healy cotntncnccd (:Ontracting
for packers mnong the interior A.thabaskans
and other non-local Indians. lie aided the
()gilvie party in their L"fl()rt to contract with
the ··stick'~ packers at the Chilkoot Surntnit
in 1R~7. despite the latter's fear of reprisals
fron1 the Chilkoots.
ivlcarl\vhilc LuniLat ~ received a less
than definitive ans\ver fron1 the governtncnt
regarding his claitns over th~ trail vis-a-vis
Hcalv. l)istri(:t ,\ttorncy \Vhitaker iVI. Cirant
.t

(ABT 1904:39(l) \\Tole,
As I understand tlK' question, these
pcopk llhc ChilkO\)t l do not claim lhe
right to ~.:xad toll, but having bui It this
trai I at their own t'Xpcnsc and in kc~ping
it in repair th~.:y dn nnt dairn llK· right
cxclu~ivdv to do all the pal..'kin)! for hire
don~ f{n o;hcrl s 1pa-;sin~ o\'cr said trail.
They daim to hav~..~ buill tht: trail and to
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have hl:en l:X~n:.i~ing this right over it
for a \om.!...... timL~. }f' the trail was b~for~
i mpas:-.abk and hJs b~cn ma(k~ ~o [ pa~s
ahk~'! J bv th~ir WtH-k ... and was 1irst us~d
bv them, th~n th~v are l'lltitkd. in mv
npinion, to protection in that right until
C on~1T:-;~ :-.~~s tit to ac t in the ma!ter. I
do not belit"vc they have acquir~d sul'l1
righ1 as tu prevt·nt others pas..;ing or
doing. their own pal" king over SLlid trail ,
and thi~ should he l'\.plain~:d lO thl'm .
'I his trail as lun (kr~tanJ was built by
them t<w their own th..: in carrvine
on
...
"·'
th(:ir tra(k with th~ natin.·s on th~ Yukon.
It certainly is rwt just or equitabk that
others :-.hould rw w avail tllL·msclvc~ Df
the w1.H'k and ex pens~? of these PL'npk· for
thl' purpose of Jllaking monl'y out of i1 .
It' this i~ mll one nf thl· righh n::-;~rved
to tlll'm by the 006anic Act [of n;s.fjl
don't know wh ~lt it would indlllk. ·rhl:ir
right is som(:wlwt jn the n:.H urc of an
~.?aSl'llll.?nt acquired hy disl:overy and pr~
;;;c ription and prok~o.:ted hy til~ Organi('
Ad and SL'l'li\)11 I X39. ;\s to how tlll·y
can enforce their ri!.!ht miuht
hecoml' a
...,
trouh k·sl)J11 (' quest ion.
~

~

~

-·

'-·

This verdict did not settle very tnuch.
although it n1ay have convinced I Jc~1ly to
abandon his desire to open a toll road. Nevertheless, by 1xxg Ilcaly nnd his partner \\'ere
operating a pa(;k train of horses to rnovc
goods fi·oin Dyea to Sheep Carnp at a rate
of one cent per pound (or S 1 p~r hundred
pounds), \Vhilc Tlingits \vcre rcJuccd to
packing fron1 Sheep c~unp to the SU01111lt.
Finally, in the spring of I ~X~ I h:aly
w~nt all the \vay in his efforts to supplant the
Chilkoot packing cartel by hiring 'l'lingits
front Sitka to pack a party of n1incrs over
the entire pass. It is not clear \Vhat brought
the Sitkans in thl: tlrst place. but on~ source
(Juneau l:~rnpire . .Jun~ 2. Jl)77) clairn::oi the
Sitka K i k.".{ld i chic r Kat lean ..decided he
1night be 1nissing out on a gonJ thing and

sent a nun1b~r of his rncn uru.tcr his sccondin-conunand, ( :bier Jack. to Dvca to ....get in on
the lucrative packing business. Chief George
Shot ridge ( Koh-k lux. Cihannaxhteidi lh1 VL~n
clan). who had replaced his illustrious urH..:lc
as the head Chief of the C'hilkats~ strongly
objected to this intrusion and s~nt his sccond-in-connnand, Chief Klanott (Lunaat" ~
Lukaaxh.{ldi Raven clan) (figure II) to [)yea
on June 4. I RXX ., \Vhcn the Sitka crew of
packers arrived for duty, the Chilkoot \vcre
\vaiting. They dctnanded that the Sitkans
either \Vithdr~nv or pay the Chilkoots 30
percent of their wages t'or use or th~ trai I.
~

As cyc\vitncss J.B. lVloorc ( 196X: .I 05-l 07)

reco unts:
were in{(>rrn(:d that th~re
had l K'l'll a hi~..... fiuht
l1L'ar I k:dv\
Post
....
""
b~:tweL'n Sl'Vl:ralmcmh~rs of the Sitka
Tribe and th~ Chilkats jCil ilkootsJ . :\nd
while \Vl: were lying th~rL', an Indian
narnL·d Kosko I Kasko'.' \. wlto had bl.'~n
shot in 1he k!..! . was hrouuht
nut in a
'·
c<UWl' ~md pla(t~d aboard the Lucy h' be
taken to J un~.?a u Jatcr ....
Quite a numhcr l) f Indians fmm
Sitka had ~om c to Dyl'a to pack there
fur rninL-rs eoinu in ovl'r that roull:. This
\\ as stron!.!.lv r~senrcd bv th~ Chilkat
rc :hilkont I trilx·. as thl: naliVl'S of Il aines
anJ Dvi."J ar~ c~t!k·d. ;md the ~l·cond
~hil'f (lf' th~.: Chi lka ts IChilkoots ]. n~mk·d
Kla-nauL about thirty-eight yl'ar:-; old,
dt·m ~llllkd that the Sitka Indians should
cith~r dL'si~t lh>m iufrim!.IIH!
on his
........
people\ rights there. or pay him thi11y
percent on all goods packl'd hy till' Sitka
Indians O\'l'r th~ fChllk<10l Pass] sununil
to Lake Linderman . This would arnnunt
to f(HJr d~).ll~us and Iitty cent~ on t:\Try
llllndrl'd pounds for tltL~ miners wcr~
pay ing fifteen dollars per llundn.:dwcig.ht
from Dyl'~\ to th(: I~Jkl'.
Th is the S1tka chief ahsolutdv
n.::tiJsl'd to do, and put Chief Kla-na ut
or the Cllilk ah at d cf'i:llll'(:, Hnd ord~.I\:d
... \\'l'

~

\o.••:

~~

....

""
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Figure II. MN. I ou isc: Georgi.! Davis, l ,.;x2-1972. daugln~r uf l..utHi:.tt • ( K tanol) :mJ
l:_'•.randnhHh~·r ofl ·lank and l .any J~H.'(..jUOL \llr~. Dav •~ was mnong tht...• li n;t to C.\.pn.:-..s. toncern over th~ ero~wn of Indian gmVt...·s ut .Dyen, inc.:lud1n ~ thai nf Lun.'mt •. who was .suid h)
huv~ hcl'n burit:.d neat the hanks (lf thl..' fttiya Riv~..•r aflcr l11s tknth in the I SX~ Pad.. l..'r War.
(( ·onrt,~sy I bnjk Jacquot)

his own nl~tl hl pHll'\:.':~{lto strap on their
pad~s. Sitka J~tt.:k \ son \Vas also ther...·
\\'ith his (~ttiiL'r. :.t bov- :.thl\Ut sixt(;~ll -vear':'
old, and wa' ahouJ to strap oll a hundred
pound pack. when K b-11mtl \\cllt up tn
the boy and :-.lappl.'d him i11 thl.' bee.
:\t this tim~.· thl'rc wen: about one
hu ndred lndia11s {men), all told. a:-.:-.clllbkd a f(:w hundred feet abo\ c I k:aly ·,
"hlre ~lJ)d dwdling, which adjoined.
Si1k<l Jack~ on sc(·ing Kla-naut strikl.'
his stm, jumped up :md mad~.· a run at
Kla-naut. <~nd a l·i...:rc~ hand - to-1\ ~md fig)lt
cn~ucd IK'l\\e~n tlh.'"l: twu.
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Bnrh

'

\\t.Tc

wmtmkd lw
.. each other's knives . \Vll ...·JI
:-.epamted. the Sitka chief wa~ \:.'scorled

and hal f-~a rri ed lOa Iitt lc hou~l..' nearhv
-·
and plal·cd in th\.· alti~. amJ a guard of
s~\· erall)f hi-. f(lllo\\ er' "as st;,ttion...:u
arounJ ~tnd near the cab in.
<'hid .. lm:k lay up there in thl: attic all night (tlli!\ \\<I~ on June 4:h). 1-k
\\'as iiiienLkd by ~L'\'L'ra lof' his mel! ~md
women who did all they could for him
in hclpin~ to slaunch tilL' blooJ fnHn his
\\· ound~. and kl..'pt him posted continually

on what \\'Cis going 011 oulsidc.
<'hid' Kln -naut wm; al."n wnundcd
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S(~v~.:rdy,

but not as badly a~ ClliLf Jack.
Th~r~ wa~ a t!n:at to-do all niQht 1om!.
and m:my tighh h~twccn mcm~rs uf
these l\.VO trih~s took plac~. Later to\vard
morning, it wa-.; decided by th~..· maj\)rity
l) Jl each si(k to h;wc till.' IH~Utcr settkd
hv. both si~..k~. f(mnin!.!. in lin~~ with. th\.~ir
rC:'JXCtive chid~ at thl: l1cad, and fi.Hcc
the i~sul..' hy fighting it out.
The ll~W~ or this propos it ion was
carri~d to Jack and Kla-nant. and a k\v
hours later Chief.lack and Chiet'KI:I uaut app~.:;1n:d at th(' h~ad of their rcspl:Ctivc follower:-; in front of I kaly \post,
a h(.'Wtl log ~tru~tun.· about t\\'Cilty-livc
fi:1..'l by forty feel Wick• ;Jrtd IWO SllH·ies
hi gh. I .ach one of th1..· chiefs wa:-. painted
up with his war paiTlt and othl..'rwi:-;1..'
decomh:d. and they advnnced tow•1rd
each othL·r wi 1h drawn kn i VI..'S. followed
by their lll.L'Il. some of \\'hom had ritk~.
be~i<ks their kniv~..·s.
;\ flen:L' battk took plac~..· . .\·huty
wl.·.rc sev~rdy '' ounded, and ~evcra l
kilkd on bnth side-.. The Sitka 1\xl'~s
WL·r~ considerably kss in nlllllhLT than
th~ Chilkat;o;.
\Vhi\c the lig.ht \\'~lS in progr'L'SS,
the two chiL'I's. K la-naut and Sitka .lack,
dos~..·d '' ith each oth~r in a dcsp~ratc
slnH.!.!!,k.. slnshin!!.
.._. at each \)ther with their
knivl.·s. and th~ hlth'd fnnn their prc\"iou~ \\Oilnds ~tarted out ;..tg;.tin from under
their bandages.
Capt. llcaly, \Irs. I leal~. . \lr. \Viison. a sailor. ;.~nd a .·voun~ Hl;JilL':Jlkd
\Vhik and hi.s will.· were in the stor~·.
I k;.~lv.. ~tood lk'ar the frnnt~..·ntrnncc and
the rest ofth~..·m at thl..' rear oftlk' ~tore.
wh~..·n it appeJr~d that the Sitka chiel'was
gdting tilL~ l.k'SI or thl' tigh!. The res( uf
th~..~ lnJians. at this time. had ti.H·· ·"omc
rcaS\Hl l)r oth~..·r IL'l ur in th~ir figilt lllg. no doubt tilq: w~r~ too int~rcsled
in thc OlltCUIHC of' IlK· fluhtlK·twccn
th1..'ll"
""···
chid~"- f<H· those 1wo WL'I"L' u1l to on~:
~-

'

L .

'-· '

~

"-- '-

"-.:

"ide~ nwrc to th~.:nlsL'iv~s.

;\ 11 :11 once K la-naut sta~;t;~r~..·d. ~md
made ;.t n1sh to eukr the store but did not
succl'l~d in gaining (·ntranct•, f()r ('hid'

J~H.:k ·.., ror~cs J~mandeJ

or I k elly that
Kla-na11t should not b~ gin:~n prntcctio11
in the ~tore and thrcatl..'nL'd to bum do\\'ll
hi~ post and huildintrs if he shdt~..·red
K Ia ·naut in th~;.· po"t. so I kaly gave up
K la-naut.
Then th~..~ two chid's \\'L'llt at each
other again~ htHh losing hlond freely
JHlW, hut b~·nt on !!dtin\..!.
th~..·othcr·.. . lik.
.....
All at (JllL'I..'. Chi~,.·.f.l:tck dealt Kla-naut
a tini~hing blow ov~..·r the hl.';lJ with the
hutt -~nJ of a ritk that one tlfhis men
h<11H.kd him. braining Kla-naut, wlw fell
to the ground.~\ sc~..·nrHilatcr Chief K lall~lut 's ~fill~ :..t yl)Un gst~..·r ahout scvcntecn
yc~1 rs l)ld. slipped behind Chief Jack and
drov~ a knit~ into hi~ vitals tn the hilt.
Both cbids wl'rL' ~;uTicd otr to
n~arby shacks by their rcsp~..·ctivL' followers an<.l di~..·d th~~rl..' a short t imc alkrward.
l!t~n th~..·rc was a ~reat to-du: n~~itlwr
sitk had a <:hief or leader.
~

'-

1\dditional details of the conflict co1nc frorn
a version handed do\-vn by Bill iVlallhc\vs.
the .. rvtayor of l)yca. ~- \Vho was a n~..~phc\v of
I. unuat ·:
Bill

w~1s th~

watdunan on thL· wllarf
wher~~ I wnrked as a tccnag~r.
.... anJ llc
luv~..·d to talk about til~ days wh~..·n hi.'
wuuld put 200 pnund~ suppl i~;.~~ on hi~
hack ;md climb the trail. and h~..~ loved to
talk or the days be for~ tilL' stampedl'. I k
otkn told
tilL (kath of his uncle~ Chief
Klanott , which !11..~ ubserv~d as a small
bo~: of~. Chief Slwtridg~· nf" the Chilkat~
cn111rolkd th~ Chllkont Pa~~ and from
the tim~.· in I :--:xo wh~n h~: allowed th~
tlr'\t \\ hik men to crus~ inw the int~rior,
his people had packcJ 1h1..'ir ~upplie-..
ChiL'I'Katll'ant)fthe Sitkas rcali;cd this
was quite Jucrati\c and scnt sev~..-ral canoes of warriors to Dyca i11 I :-\~X tu takl..'
part in th~· ~..·mkavor. The ( 'hilkats rest·nt··
~..·d this. and ( "hi~~ r Kl;.mutt. who was he:1d
of th~ Chi\k:ih in Dy~'a d~manded that
th~ Sitk:-t.s r~~ turn lwn1e m1tl ~top infrin~
ins u11 his peopk '-. rights ... ~ither that or
pay thL· Chilkat~ ~()(~.;) of\:v~..-rything they

or

nr

carn~~J.
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Cili~f.htck ufth~

Sitkas r~ru~~:d ;Jnd
on.kr~d his m..:-n lO strap on their packs.
\\' hl'll Chief Jack\ son -.trapped on his
paL'k, ('hid' K i;Jnnll slapped the hn) in
the: l~t(C . \Vhen Chil·f Jack s;JW what had
happ~ncd h~ ran ;J\ K lanott and ;.1 handto-hand fight r~sultcd hdw~~n thl' two
anu tlk·y Were both \\'OUTldl~d oy their
knives. Thl~ men werl'· finally scparakd
anu t 'hiL·f Jac" W;Js carried into unc of
the building-.. of J kaly 's ·1r~ding Po~ I.
.·\ ll durin\!... the ni~hl11dlls
hL1wc~n the
...
1wo rribcs too"- pl ac~ and thl'n in rhe
mornint!.
·- it wa" tkcic.kd th;Jt thl! two
C'hi~r~ would ~L·ttk til~ di-..putc hy lighting. it out with each other.
The two ~cverl:lv., woundt-d ('bie-r"
appt>arcu ll t the h~ad 0 r lh~-i r {\)\\ower~ in
froTH of I kaley's [~ie.[ Post ;J!ld aJvam:cd
toward cad1 ofh('r with drawn knivc~.
\Vhik rh~ katkr~ fouuht
rh~ir Tlll:ll
._
t(lught ~ach other anJ ~~vera! w~r~ kilkd
and manv wert· '' ountkd. All ;Jt oncc
K laoott stat.!.f!C'rcd ntortally
- woumkd and
fried to enter thl: po~t. I k;J\y rdt.ts~d to
shd1er him~ so he \\'cnt at Chief Jack
m~ain. Then
Chid' .lac"- struck Khmolt a
.
blow over lhl: head with the butt end of'
~ ritk that one of his Jllt'll ltad hamkd lP
him. K lanolt fl'll dead. and :1 minute l at~r
K l:motl 's son racl:d fon\ ard ~llld 'itahh~d
ChicLiacJ.. and kilkd him.
lh0 O;JII k (.'l:a:-.cd. and both men
Wt~r~ carried~'' ay hy their peopl~. The
Tlingih prcp<lred th~:i.r chid~ l(lr hurial
and r~solved lhl·ir dif'f~rl:nccs the next
day, whl'll it wus agrt•ed thal a ll Tlingib
would pat'k over the ( 'hil"oot Pas'-'.
and oth~rs than thl· ( 'hilkals would pay
p:;rt of their earning~ as rrihutl: w Chief
Sltotrid~~ l~}r the privikgc. (Juneau
l:'mpire. Jun c 2 . I <J 77 )
~

J

~ -~

~

n~rorc th~ Sl.'ttlcnl~llt.

hedlmn CliHI
fear n:igned in the conununity. lvtoor~ (ABT
1904 :4 1()) learned "'that 14 n1en had b~cn
pcnn~J up inside on~ of the hl)us~s belonging
to Ileal y & \Vilson and had ht:cn con1p~IJ~d
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to cut loopholes ... for their protel:t ion, and
that the Sitka Indian cneaeed
in th~ fight had
._ ......
sought entrance into the house of llcaly &
\Vi lson. but had heen rc fused." The Chi Ikoot
also dcln<HHh:d a blood ranson1 fnnn Healy
as cotnpcnsat ion for Lun{tat '\ death.
After a tens~ night. Healy's pnrtn~r.
Edgar \Vilson. slipped out ofto\vn by schooner to !!et the authorit ics in J uncau. \Vhen
he return~d sever~1l days later, the t<:nsions
had scttl~d considerably, and no arrests \vcre
rnadc. The Sitkans \vcrc pcn11ittcd to pack
the trail if they paid a royalty. ;\ccording
to Healy (Greer I ')95:5~) nne of the Sitka
Tlingits \vho \Vas present at the tirnc of the
Packer \Var \\'as n1anicu to a ··chil knt \VOlllan .., and thus tnay have had the Jight to pack
alongside \Vith his sons partly through soc ial
ti~s as \vc ll.
;\c<:ording to ;\ ngela Sidney ( I9X3.
Cireer 1995:5X), th~ Lukaaxh.{tdi n1an.
Sgcen{t, \vho \V;ts JUarricJ to Keish 's sister.
.t\agc, \vas mnong those slain. Sgccn~t .. \vas
the n-tther Louise \Vho, after h~r nwrria ge
to Ton1 Dickson, rais~d a larg~ fan1ily in th~
Yukon's Kluanc area." \1any of the dead ,
includinu
..... Lunaat ·and Sitka Jack were buried
in a n1~1kcshifi ccn1ctcrv above the 1-lcalv and
\Vilson post. \vhich later bccan1~ kno\vn as
the Native CcJnt·t...·ry.
- i\l:cording.._ to Clrau1nan
~·

~

or

~

.

J

(1977):
The Dvl'a
- to\\ n (l:llld~rv., has ()(kn
henl r\:ll:rrcd lOa~ thc ·~at JVl:\ CemCll~l)'. ·This usagc probably aro~e from
the- t:arlv burial ofthl: two Indian chief-..
"
Mnrcov~r. till~ ccmc·tcry \vas to thl: north
of the actual towns it~ of Dyca and.
a~..·e,>rdin!..! to location notices in lh~ rna!!i-;tr:lll''s t>flicl:~ th~· surTounding l~nd \\'a~
owned hy Indian~. Chicl' haa(·~ land
\-\·as dL':-.lTibed a-.. I-vin!!.. north of 1kalv.,
and \Vi \son, and (icorgc Brown's land
was dc~crihcd as lvin!!.
hctwee11 ('hie!'
-· "
~

~
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Isaac·~

and :.m Indian gravcyurd. Since
the town of Dyca \Vas ~L·gn.:gatud .. . it appears that the cemete-ry· wa~ located tlL'ar
lndian-own~.:d land. Larry Jacquot of
Skagw:.iy reports thatlhe gravey~rd itst.~lr
was s(:.!..!,re!.!:..tlL'd with the white .eravL~~ on
one side and tht· n:uiv\:s on another. Jlc
took his mother. Ruth Dnn:..tlly of I JJinL's.
lo the cemcterv in Julv..· 1977.
and shL~
.
could r ccoQnii.L'
thn:c of thl' ....t~nl\'\.'~. OnL'
...
was Jim Boss. a hi e. chid. from Lt'tke
""
l .ah~~rc.c an:a. hut shL'
did not idcn1ifv
.
- the
buriul p!Clcc uf Lany '~great-grand f~thcr
nr gn~at-grcat grandl~lther [Lurwat' ·J....
.. .Indians .. . were huril'd therL' until
at k·ast Jl)21 .
~

-

.;

~

Jn l~1ct it app~ars that there \V~t-c actually twD
separate ceJnctcrics, one north nf l . I~aly and
\Vi lson and on~ south of it~ each of \vhich
c~unc to be k.no\vn as the Nati Vl' Cctn~tcrv:
but the n1ore south~rn Dnc was also conlnlonlv kno\Vll as th~ To\vn Ccn1~terv. NPS
an:hacologist
K.arl Gurck.c believes that n1ost
._
victin1s of the Pack~r \Var \vcrc buried at the
Native C~1nctcry north of 1Jca ly and \Vilson
and that
,/

~

~

th~~rL·
tivL~S

W(;rc UIH.Ioubtcdly other Na-

buried thL'rL', as one gold n1sh era
photograph in our collection itt<.licatc~.
Tlwt print ~ ho\\'~ a Spirit I fousl:' in I ) y~~l
and the caption reads 'Grave of KluckShaw. 'T~tgish ( 'lli~·r. Dy\:a, Alnsk;t. · Thi~
photo W (I S taken by E.A . I kgg in I XYX
and thL· grave \\'as probably lucalt!d in
this C:ellll'tery. It is alsn possible that
~onK'. if'rll)t all of thL' individuals n\emori~.tli;.~o:d in that ~ton\! re~:..:ntly placed
in the rdl)C<Jtl?cl cenh:krv
.
- ' \\'~re buried
in thi:- cemetery [ Hgur~·s 14 and ~() in
appendix B I. Tht> Na I i V\: c~met cry wa:>
compktdy w~shed out hy the river YL~ars
ago . .. probably in tit~: {\:~n:- although I'm
not at all sur~.? ofthc datL'. The seL:ond
retlt~tny
th~ " Town (\.:mckry" was
\()C<Jted south of (leal\: & \Vii son . I'm
11ot "u re exal:tly when the fir..;;t hodic~
wen~ buriL·d llwr~ but it wn~ pnlbably
during the gold ru:-11. lhi~ ceml?tl'ry

was part nfthe originaltownsiiL' plot,
which was Jone in October l X97. At
rirst, l susp ~ct only whites Wl'rl' buried
in thi ~ cemetery\\ ith thL· Natives being
buried in the cemetery north of HL"aly &
\Vi !son ·s, J·lowcvcr. whL'H that cemetery
washed away the ~ativcs h\:gan buryin~ rh~ir deaJ in the ··Town Ccmetcrv."
Prohah\ v ;:uound that samL' time. the
mune was also transferred to the Town
CetnL'Icry. \Vhcn r,arry Jetcquot lin Grauman I 977.1 talks about taking hi~ mother
to the rcml'lcry, he is talking ubout the
·'Town (\·mdcrv··
. as tllL~ other ccmckrv
was compktdy gone hy the l97fls.
\Vhen hi.! talks about th~ cen1L'ILrv b~~in~
scgrl'gakd , he may h~ referri ng to the
two ~..:ntirdy diH~rent c~rnc tcri_L'S he~ausL'
hv. th~ time the J\ativcs started usinu the
lown Ccm~..?tl?f)'. I suspect thL·re w.:r~ not
cnnugh people out th(.'re to worry ahout
sef!regation. \Vhc n I arrived in ll)X4.
the Town l'~ml'l~ry wa~ abo CiJlkd lhl'
1\ative Cemet..:ry as (jraunwn indicat(.'S
\\lli~h I belie\'{: indicale~ the mon.'mc11t
of both thL" name and function or the J\nth·e Ct·mttery to the TO\\tll C\:mcl cry.
r

~

~

..1

' - ··

~

L ·

~.

NPS historian Frank Non·is (personal ~on1Jnunication 2003) adds, "Sorn~ people~ not
knowing of th~ sn1alJ Native c~rnctcry. called
the 1{)\VH Ccn1ctcry th~ Native Ccrnctcry to
distinguish it frorn the (all-\vhitc) Slide Ccnlctcry, \Vhich \\'as ~stablished in April J R9R.~·
Sornc sources. including I Icaly\ biographer (J lunt 1993: 125) ~ report an alt~rna
tive I R8R incident bct\vc~n a HStick'~ Indian
nan1ed ''Big Totn'~ and "'K la-Nauf' that
erupted over packing rights. But fron1 t.he account bciln.v, it appears that the Stick Indians
arc r~ally th~ Sitka Tlingits and Big T01n is
p~rhaps Sitka Jack or his associate.
Klanut pr..:eipitat~..?d a ten~~ l.~Jll:OUn 
ter when he thr~atcn\:d thL~ Stick [Sitkan'.'J indians. I k:1ly felt ju~tifl~d giving
work to till' Sticl\". lk appr\:~iatcd their
tr:..td~ at bis storL~: '\Vc gav~ till: bu~i 
ness to the men who in return hou~ht
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our hl:.-mk~:ls~ whih.: th~: SL'Ct.md chid'
would tak\..· a II his rnnncv
.. JIH.i ....eo ofl' on a
spl'L'C to Sitk<l and sr~m.l it r·hcrL'. ' \Vhat
I kaly JJih:J to tnL'ntion is that by tr,Jding din:ctly with thL' Sticks h~ cut oul
1he middl~mcn anti ..
r!Ot furs for a LK·tter
price. lkcuus~· Klanot abo felt hitter
ahout llcaly's part in his arre$t earlier
l. for assau hing Bishop Segh~rs 1. th~
lr:l<kr\ employment of Stick::. parlicul:ul y anno)\:d him.
Violence Hnally ~ruptcd wl1~n Klallol and oth\..T <' hilkttt packers Jtt~.u:kL'd
the Stick's k•atkr. Big Tom. The li.ght
started right in front of Healy's ~torl'
\\'h~.TL' rhc Chilkats lll\..'llUeL'd the StiL·k~
;.111d I kal y. K lanot adv:mccd on the
tradL'r 111L~n~win~ly and .I kaly kno<:kl'd
hjrn do\VJl. Big Tom then jumped Klanot.
As tlte nH:n gr•lppk·d (.] Klanot shot Big
Tom \vith a revolver. hut the tout!h Stick
wrcstil'd th~ gun Jw:.ly and~ wi1h the gun
~mpty. srnash~J in hi~ cnL·my 's skul l.
Another Stick burit.•d a kn ife in KI:mot 's
hack. By this time Healy had his gun.
and he and \Vi bon tric:d to ~lop the
light. They Htikd and the Cllilkats \\Till
afkr Big Tom and the Stick who had
killed their chid·. t\ Chi 11-..at lah:r k il kd
Bit!, Tnm in the hut when: he had tak<:n
rcfug<:.
<.....·

Evelyn I fotch, a Kaag\vaantaan elder fron1
Kluk\van (\vith anc~slral tics to Sitka) is a
great granddaughter of Sitka Jack~ \Vbo \VHS
also the father of Chilkal resident ;\nnic
Klancy. iv1rs. Hotch (intcrvic\v) \Vcls cogni7ant of Sitka Ja~k 's tics tn the gold rush but
did not link hirn to '•Big Ton1:· anJ \V~s not
fa1niliar \vith th~ Iauer flgurc. Is it possible
that th~rc \vcre t\VO separate incid~nb , one
\vith the Sitkans and Sticks that together constituted the Packer \Var'?l'
('ollectivelv, thes~ incidents shocked
"
th~ puhlic. \vhich hnd feared violence fro1n
the Chilkat for 1nany years. Hut it also sent
a ch~ar rncssage about the Chi lkoot Tl ingi ts'
'-
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resolve, at least under Lwuiat', to hold on to
their rights
over the Chilkoot Trail. It \Vas
....
clear to Alaskn \second Governor A.P. S\vincford (ABT llJ04:4X4) that tnore discipline
\Vas needed.
There is butl)tK' sO-C4\lkJ trihc in
the ~out heastL'nl ~edion with whom
then.· i~ any trouble to be apprehended . . .. 1 r~·fer lo the Chilkcats !Chilkoots].
They claim the L'Xclu~i\· c: 0\\' llL'r·:--llip of
the trail O\ L'r which the minL'I s arc wt,nt
lo pa'\s from tide wat~r tn th~ headwatL'rs
of tllL· Yukon River. and it is an open
qu\..·~tion if their clairn be nul J ju:-;t on~.
llowever this may be. th\..·y Jlsn
claim th~ L'\clusive r ighr to do all th~
pa~king over the trail. in some in~tJrh:es
g.oi11g so l~lr as to rcsi~t I IlL· while miner'..;
right to carry a pad, of hi :-; O\.\·n. The~'
arl' a fi~n.:~ and W[lrJ ike people lllOre
~o than anv other of thl' 11ativc clans
"
ofA iuska. unJ frighten aw~y all other
I nd i:m-.; who apply f(n or undertake
to do any of the packing forth(.· whitL~
men, t~·>l· doing which thL·y tlK·msdv~s
Jenw nd ~md ex tort cxorhi 1a11t pri\..:L·s. As
a conscquL·nt:c there have h~~tn lr(:quent
yuarrcb hel\\ c~n lhl:msdvc:-; and the
whit~ miners. none of which . hoWl'\ ~r.
has rc~u Itcd in blooJshl'd. But last ..;pring
a f'i!!ht
OC<.:Urr~d b...·t Wl.'l'rl the kader of
'-"
th ...· Chi kat~ IChilkuol.~ I ami a Sitka
Indian in whi~..~h tht.• ll)I'J'll~r was killed .
~md thL' latter a lkrwards butchered hy
the lcatkr's ti·icnds. Iltl' whit~,... miner~
took IlO p <ll1 in tilL' nghl. but Inaii)' \\'l'fL'
arprL'Jll'Jl$i\'L' Of furtlJL'I' trOUbfl:, lhl'il'
fL'ars on ly hcinu c.t llJvcd whl'n lhL· U.S.S.
Pinto appearL·d in tilL' inld.
... I nm apprL'lwn:-;ivl' of rnorL· trouble next spr.ing. irt which ~VL'IH it is more
than likely tltc white~ may he cmhroikd.
If there i-.. any PilL' point in th~ ·rcrritory
where a military po~t ~houiJ be ~stab1ishcd and maint:Jin~d it is among thL'~L'
Chikats. ;\ contillll(l\IS show or ror<.:~ in
1hal neighborhood would he sulllL"icnl to
insur~..· th~.:ir !!tH1d hchavior in the futun: .
•

\o. ;

J
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This sho\v of force was realized by "dditionai
visits of the L!.S.S. Pinta and other rnilitnry
vcsse ls. and a Iso by the dcput izing of a lt)ca I 1narshal, a con11nission that wa~ sought
....
bv l Jcaly. and that further consolidated his
power in Dyca.
./

THE HAINES MISSION:
ANOTHER DISCIPLINING INSTITUTION

Another itnportant disciplining
and civilizing institution that played a pivotal role in transfonniiH!...... the Natives of the
greater Chilkoot area \vas religion, especially
chun:hcs and church schools. In l RX l She)don Jackson, the leader of the Presbyterian
vanguard
and later to hccon1e the (il·ncral
....
Agent of Education in .I\ Iaska, heralded the
arrival to Chilkat-Chilkoot of 1\lrs. Sarah
l)ick inson. a Christ ian Tsin1shian eJucator, \vho had been assjgned to open a school
on the grounds or the recently estahlish(;d
(I H79) North\vcst Trading Con1pany in
llaines. Jackson had lobbied hard for the
~chonl and progressive Chilkat-Chilkoot
leaders had requested it too. Jackson ·s prolllotion to Cicncral /\gent can1c \Vith the pnssage of the ()rganic 1\ct>\vhich guaranteed
education hwithout reference to race.H The
/Calous pr~achcr boldly asserted that education tnust bccornc a top priority. "Shall the
Native population be kft, ns in th~ past. to
produce under the CIH.:roaclHnents of the inC01l1ing \\1 hitcs~ a new crop of costly. bloody
and cruel Indian wars.. or shall th~v be so
educated that they will bccornc useful t~1ctors
in the ne\v developtnent'' (in Hinckley Jl)96:
J96 ). In Jackson ·s vision a Christian education \VOt!ld advance the Nativ~s ~conon1icallv...
as \veil as 111orally and spiritually, \Vhilc at
the san1c t irne, sharnanisrn and other "'sav~

age·' religious Vi:ilucs and practices w·ould be
kft behind.
By I S80, when tnost oth~r Tlingit villages hau Euntnh:rican settlements
and resident rnissionarics, the Chilkat and
Chilkoot rcJnaincd relatively isolated fron1
this influence and continued the rnajority
of their pre-contact, traditional custorns. To
tnissionaries like Jackson. it scctncd that the
Chilkat-Chilkoot \verc beinl!~. "lcf1'' behind '
and perhaps \V~re n1ov.ing down that costly~
bloody path alluded to by .J~ckson.
The n~x t year~ llo\vevcr. \\'hit c. trlidcrs Dnd n1issionarics found their \Vay to
the Chilkat Peninsula and he!.!an the sh)\v
process of converting and assitnilating the
Naliv~s. Presbyterian rnissionarics l:~u!.!cnc
._
and Carrie \Villard and Nortll\vest Tradinu
._.
Co. reprcs(;ntatives George Dickinson (along
\vith his Tsin1shian wif~, Sarah) \Vcrc the first
westerners to settle an1ong th~ Chilkat and
Chi lkoot and the fl rst to sign itlcant Iy eha 1lcnge th~ir values and practic~s. The first
several y~ars of the \Vi llards' r~sidcnce resulteJ in the Tlingits practicing a curious rnix
or old custOJllS and such Christ ian behaviors
as they chose to adopt. At tin1~s the \Villards'
\Vork se~rncd to bring g~nuinc, h~artfclt
t:hangc~ hut pre-contact traditions pcrsistcJ
and Christian influence wa.." oll~n rcvcnlcd
for its superficiality. :\,1any of the custon1s ad opted hy the Tlingits \vcrc those that s~rvcd
practical purposes and!or reflected clcrnents
of the preexisting Tlingit valu~ systenL
B]. the tin1c the \Villards len llaincs
i\,1iss ion in I XX.6, ho\vcvcr, contact \Vi th
\Vcstern culture was inexorably altering the
liv~s of the Chilkat and Chilkoot by undcrInining the in1portancc of sharnans. challeng.i ng terta in ·rt ingit practices Jecntcd superstitious bv the n1issionarics, reeducating thl~
~

~
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youth to Christian and \V~st~rn values, and
beginning the reorganization of th~ir lives
around the cstablishrnent of a nc\v pcrrnunent
villag~ ccnkred on the tnission. \'lost ~ignifi
cant mnong the rnissionari~s' i tnpacts \vas
the opening of a boarding school for children
that sup~rc~dcd 111UCh of traditional cducat ion. In concert with the tn ission<irics' \vork~
the prcs~ncc or a trading post and sahnon
canneries also afi~ctcd the Tlingit~ solidifyinnb their <.ksire for rnoncy, akohol, and the
jobs necessary to procure t h~tn.
ThL' oriu:in
of the \:Villards' tnission
....
hcgan \Vith a trading voyage in 1X77. T\vclve
Chilkats paddled south fro1n Lynn Canal in a
canoe "loaded ·with furs and hound t<.>r Fort
S i1npson •· (Jackson I R80: 254 ). \V hi le th~rc
\vcn: closer trading d~stinations, t h~ Chi Ikat
and Chilkoot \V~n: kno\vlcdgeabl~ rniddlcnH:n and often trav~kd great distances to
trad~ \Vith relatives or buyt~rs \Viliing to pay
good prices. This parti(.;ular voyage \Vas to
have a profound etl~ct upon their people~ as
[)r. Sheldon Jackson joined the party during
a stop in \Vrangdl and traveled \Vith thcn1 to
visit th~ Presbyterian rnission at r:ort Sirnpson. Along \Vith the traders. an1ong \vho1n
\Vas future chi~f Lun{tat~, six Christians front
Fort Sin1pson \vere aboard~ nt<itl:hing Chilkat
souus \vith Christian hyn1ns. Jackson ~on
tcss~d an ardent d~sirc to speak to the Chilkats about Christianity but. lacking a connnon
langua~c, t{..,und it i tnpossi hh: during the trip
(Jackson 1880; \Villard I995 ).
Upon reaching the f(>rt. ho\vevcr.
Jnckson ~s \vish to speak \Vith the Chilkats
\vas n1or~ than satisfied, for they soon approached hin1 \Vith an intcrpret~r: .
_
~-

~

The two

~!lids {kdar~d th~tr

dcsH\:

lo giv..: up th~ old way anJ h:;.1rn thL' new.

whid1 \\a~ beu~c that th~y w~n:~ ready
and WJitin!..!.
.. to :lin~ up tlh:ir hc<tth~n
'-·
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practicL's. a~ soon as J teac-her would
(.~O.tllL' and ~how them how. ami tlwy
~arnc~tly inquired how ~non J teachL·r
''-'() :..;.)
"\ -()'.>
would ~om..:-. (Jac k~on I ~('

Jackson repot1s that h~ \vas plagued \Vith
requ~sts for tea~ hers and schools on this trip,
re~civing on~ fronl a group of Haidas ncar
\vhorn they carnpcd ~n rout~: to the f(>rt, as
\vc11 as fron1 a group of Tongass Tlingit one~
they arrived. I Ic protniscd to pass on the requ~st to th~ r-~1 ission 11oard. "'encourag~d [the
Chilkatsl to helicvc that a rnissionary \Votlld
be sent,'' and r~tnrncd to his inspection of
1\laska rnissions (Jackson 18X0:260) .
\Vhcn rcfl~ctinu._ on the request for
t~nchers~ Sheldon Jackson attributed the
cnthusiasn1 of the Chilkats to the int1uencc
of the Christian Tlingits frorn Fort Sitnpson
\Vith their exuberant hynH1 singing and reverence f(>r the Sabbath throughout the canoe
trip (Jackson 1880). Carrie \Vii lard, in her
1892 serni-tictional account of th~ voyage
pieced tog~ther frotn the 1nernorics of the
Chilkat traders then1sclves~ suggest~ that they
did indeed recognize th~ spirituality or the
Christians. lnclud~d in her narrative is the
story of a nHln nmned Kah-sha \vho undergoes a Christian spi ri tua 1 trans t'ornwt ion
\vhilc dying on the journey hon1e.
Th~ underlying tnotives of the request .. ho\vcvcr. \V~re tnuch n1orc con1pl~:x.
beint! grounded in Tlingit ccono1nics and social ~t,7tus, as \Yell as spiritual i ntcrcst. Tho~c
Tlingits belonging to villages \Vher~ tnissions
\vcrc located had know lcdg~ of custon1s and
lanouaue
and :J(.;cess to t!,oods that put thcrn at
.._
an advantage over trib~s \Vithout this contact.
Carrie \Villard allo\VS for this in the Chilkal 's
~

r~qu~st

'-

for teachers:
:\ext day Yealh-nL·ddy ~peaks to
Kah-sha: · rhey say that Fnn Simps<m
never wa~ good for anything ti II teacher-.
came: nuw I wanl a h:a~her H>r ChilkaL
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\Vhv
can·t we ha v ~.: ston.:~ and pknty of
•'
silver: .just as thc v have hen:. ~nd beth:r
than thl.! Stick~..:~.:u~'! I 'm going 1\) n~k that
str~mger who came with us if h.e can·t
')L'lld :1 tcad1 ~r to u~. I'd rike to kilO\\'
their ton ..~ tte mvscl
. r. 1r I had it no twdcr
~

wo uld

I.!Vl.'r

get the bc\t o f

m ~. ·

(I X92:

!53)

In this bri~f staternent. Yealh-ncJdy reveal s
both his wish to cornpctc in status \Vith th~
Stickccns and his desire to have the snrne
access to \Vestcrn \vcalth that villages with
rnissionarics had. Western trade goods, in add i t ion
to ha vi n!!
.
..._ i n t ri n s i c va I ue f(> r t he Ch i I kats ~ \Vcrc also intportant in trade \vith Athabaskans. Interior Natives had rdatively k ss
access to \Vcstern goods, \vhich incrcas~d
the dcnumd for those furnished by the ·r lineit traders and contributed to the Tl ingits ·
....
profit. Furthcnnorc, British and AnH~ri~arl
traders \VCrC ~l\VHf~ of the traffic of furs over
the passes and r~gularty visited Chi Ikat and
Chilkoot \Vaters to purchase thcn1. Kno\vlcdgc of English facilitated this interaction.
J\ n thropologist A urcl Krause, who
studied the Chilkat and Chilkoot for scveralntonths shortlv a ftcr the 111ission \vas
""
fonnJcd. sugg~sts yet another explanation
for the ~a~ern~ss
to ha vc a tnission. A ftcr six
....
1nonths of attending the church and school
prcparcJ for t h~Ill at llai ncs ~1 ission. Lun{\at ,
;tpproach~d the \Vill~trds \vith the con1pbint
that his people had not been contpensated for
their efforts with building n1aterials ~ ·as th~
Tsintpshian had" (Krause I ()70:230). Indeed.
it was not until after the< 'hilkats bnJeJ in
Fort Sin1pson and had the opportunity to
view the ~fleet s of the 1nission for thctnsclves that they approached Jackson. language problen1s not\vithstanding. ln Carrie
\Villard·s letters do~utncnting this ev~nt~ she
reports that. LunaaL ' rcincnlbcr~d Fort Sintpson \vhcre ~'th~ people prayed and then told

the 1nissionary. and he gav~ thcn1 [the house]
they asked for." ( l995 :XX). In this confession, given in a n1 0111ent of angeL Lun~iaf
reveals so1ne of his covert n1otivntion in askine
.... Jackson for a teacher. He clearly antit:ipated that· the ne\v rnission \vould bring hitn
the san1c cconotnic gains that the 1nission
in Fort Sirnpson had brought for the Tlingit
ther~. This cornplaint ~l s o reveals an inlportant cletnent or TJingit culturc ·-.. . . rc~.:iprncity;
in givin~ son1ethitH! 'nvav. a Tlineit expected
sorn~thing of equal value in return.< 'I early,
Lun ~1at' expected a ntorc tangible pnyrnent in
~x~hangc for his piety.
If unawnr~ of' 1he intri~acics associated \Vith the request, Jackson did pr~ss Cor
a 111iss ion on behalf of the Chilknts. In IX79
ReverendS. Hall Young. traveling in the
<.:o1npany of John J\1uir. visited the Chilkat
Ri ver village ofYindustaki to tnect \Vith the
inhabitants. In discu ssing a possible tnission
site, ··sut:h jealousies \vcrc found to exist
bct\vecn the ir petty chic[i;), anJ such rivalry
in their desire to clain1 the rnission'~ that
the area kno\.vll as D~ ishu was l:hoscn ( \~'' il 
larJ l ~92:. 255). Located on what c~llne tl> be
known as Porta~c
Bav.
._.
"" Dcishu. or .. 1-:: nd of
the [Chilkat] Trail.'' was a narnnv point in
th ~ Chilkat Peninsula that offcreJ convenient
port,lge frotn (:hilkat to Chilkoot Inlet. ll
\Vas ideal, as it .. had no pern1an~nt dwcl Iings~
and ... \vns considered to belong to all the
people rather than to just one of the villages
\vhich surrounded the area:" once the lot:ality
\vas agrc~d upon . '"the land was fonnall y prcscnr.cd to the repres~ntati v es of the Presbyterian Church and plans f(>r a tnission began"
(Jones ct al. I 99\>:4 ). Though the rni ssionarics later intended to build a school in Kluk\van~ th~ Chilkat \Vintcr village. the problcn1
of loading titnber Up 30 ll1lles of rjv~r \Va~
....

~·

L.. '
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too daunting a task. They, ton. dccid~·J on
Deishu where a 1nission village
n1ight
arise
.....
.....
tnade of people ~ ·who arc tnost in ~anh:st to
hear and learn·~ and. cchoinu
...... the decision of
Hall and the Chi lkats, where they could kc~p
the ntission ·•free front the jealousies oftrihc
and v illage chict:"·· (\VillanJ I095:4S).
Eugene \Villard. his \vifc Caroline conunonly kno\vn C::lS Carrie- anll their
inf[uH daughter nrrivcd at Dcishu in July
I XR 1 and soon occupj\."d a nHtttsc hui It \Vi th
the flnan~ial aid and carpentry skill of Sheldon .ht~kson h in1sel f ( \ViJlanl J995). First
kHO\Vll i:lS a('hilkn\ ~1issiOil.H the JlatllC' \V3S
soon ~hanged to ''Haines !\:1 issil)ll in honor
of Board or lhHllC iVli~sions Secn.:·tarv F. E. H.
Haines (\Villard 1995). The tnissionaries
\VCrc preceded only by a North\vcst Trading
Co. trader. C.icor~c
Dickinson. and his wife
......
Sarah. A Tsitnshian wornan. Sarah taught
school in the rnonths before the rnissionaries'
arrival (K rausc J 98 J ). The post \vas apparently est~lblished in part \vith the hope to
prof1t fronl the intlU\ or Nat ivcs visiting the
n1ission (.Jones et al. J()l)lJ) . ()nee established,
the \Villards began attracting pupils f()J' their
school, located in one of the t\vo original
bui Idings erected by the traders, and convcr1ing 1he Chi lkats and Chi lkoots to Christ i~nity
and \V\3sh:rn cult urc.
In Scptcrnbcr I XX L the \Vii lards
traveled by canoe up the Chilkat River and
stopped at each ol' the three nu~jor vilh·1gcs
to hold scrv.iccs. This initial tour was n1ct by
great cnthusiasn1 at every stop. In Kak\valtu.
the \Villards \Vokc early for a sunrise tnceting ath:.ndcu by 75 people \vho gave ""ahnost
breathless attention'' (\Villard I 095:3X). Afk~r
they preached in Kluk\van, Chict'Tshartrisch
ur~~d thcn1 to stav
Sundav
.. throu~h
'-·
-· to teach
again, putting his treasure house and provi'

H

..;

'-...:
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sions at their disposal and giving th~~ largest of his thrc~ hous~s to the tnission. l\1rs.
\Villard and her habv"' Cnnic were .......
t!ivcn the
honor of adoption into Tshartrisch 's clan that
sun1c Sunday. Sh~, in turn, urged thcrn to
cotnc live ncar the tnission (\Villard 19lJ5).
Despite this pos itiv~ reception~ the
first few tnonths after the op~ning of the
111ission schoo] were frequently heralded
\Vith attcntlancc as low as t\.vo or three pupils
each dav~
.,. thotH!h a total of 70 \vcrc counted
through the whole winter season (\Vi Hard
1995 ~ K rausc 1956 ). Arnong these, IHnvevcr,
~.

Carrie \Villard Cl)Unts several pro1nising
young students who scented eager to adopt
the new \vays. \Vi Ilis, a boy nf about I 0 years
\vho lived \\'ith the Dickinsons, excelled at
his stuuies. ()n a trip back to his vil1age for
provisions. he refused to partake in a celebratory post-sahnon-run feast that t~1nptcd n1ost
of the other students. Instead, he quickly
returned to the n1i.ssion lest he tniss school,
pleasing l'Vfrs. \Villard \Vith his zeal.
Before long, parents began to press
th~ir children upon the 1nissionarics. reportedly begging the \Villards to k~cp and educate thctn. Atnong the first such parcuts \vas
Tshartrisch, \vho requested that \:Irs. \Villani
raise his daught~r (possibly Klinget-s~1i -y~H .
\vho becan1c Ben i\·loorc.'s \Vit~. ~~1innit:
Shotridge i\1oorc) ·~ror [hcrl O\VIl and train
her to be a good and \vise \Votnan .. (\Villard
1995 :29). Lnu~tat ·~s ncphc\v and heir \Vas
nlso pressed upon the \Vilbnls ··to rna kc hitn
a good tnan" and \Vas takcu into their household in 18X~.
Those Chilkats and Chilkoots \vho
appeared tnust eager to change \Vcrc often
VOUIH!
_,
,_, f~HHili~s and chiefs., the lat((·r of \VhOill
\vcrc t1·cqucnt ly the first to agree to rnissionary req ue~ts. Th~ leaders in pari icular n1ust
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have und~rstood th~ advantages inherent in a
\Vcstern cdueat.ion. The rnissionarics carried
\Vith th~n1 a certain degree of respect and
those TlinQits
\Vith kll()\Vled!!C nt' their cus....
ton1s and/or relationships \vith thc1n earned
SOlllC dct!ree or status \Vi thin the Tlinuit
co1nrnunity. Furthcnnore~ the nurnbers of
\vesterncrs ~ntering Chilkat and Chilkoot tcrritory. \Vel\~ incrcasina,
..... the first ntincrs havint?:
....
passed over the Chilkoot Trai I in IXX.O. The
chiefs undoubtedly knc\v that kno\vlcdgc
of \\1cstcrn lunguagc and culture \vould
t~1cilitate interaction \vith the outsiders and
contribute to their continued control of the
land. \Vhilc these kaders undoubtedly sought
1he advantages that their children and heirs
\VOtdd enjoy with a \\'estern education, they
also served as an exarnplc to their people in
agreeing to the rnissionarics' requests and
sending their children to schnoJ.
()ne of the first incidents that drew
the interest of .large nurnbers of people to
the rnission \Vas an epidcrnic of a disease
like snutllpox thnt S\vcpt through the ('hiJkat
and Chi lkoot vi llaiZ,Cs and rendered dozens
sick and dying. Shanwns sectned to have
little luck in curing thcrn and in late ()ctobcr
J RX I, people spi !led in to the rnissionarics.,
•·saying thut they had heard of the tru~ Ciod
and no longer
·-- believed in the Indian doctors" (\Villard Jl)95:57). Son1e had given up
on the po\vers of the sharnans~ others \vcre
i"rnpovcrishcd fron1 paying then1 to no effc~t.
They were desperall:~ and, perhaps rerncrnbcring !VIr. \Villard's \v:.unings about living "in
anta~onisrn
to Clod," \vcre draw·n to the 1nis.__
sion as a last hope (\Villanl 1995:41 ). Treating thcrn with nourishing food. 1ncdicine~
and \vann clothes. Carrie \Vi liard did all she
could~ bringing hnp~ to rnany C::unilics and
inciting the \Vrath of sh~llnans \VhOS(.' pati<.·nts
...__

~

~

'-

'-

'-

had deserted thcn1 and \Vhos~ po\vcrs \VL~re
being called into question. \Vhen she began
to tend a particularly sick young boy \vhon1
the shantans had declared incurabk. they
gathered angri Iy and S\vorc that they "\vould
believe in ( ind i r He shO\VCd IJ intsd r so
strong :1~ to heal that boy," (\Villard 1995 :
~9). This thrcnt had the potentia I to reinstate
son1c of their lost respect if the boy did not
rccov~r. i\11 uch to the rni ssionarics ~chagrin,
he died.
()thcrs did, ho\vever. in1prove under
the \Vi llards ~care, and sorne that lost f~nni I v rnctnbers con fcsscd that thcv \Vcre conlf(.>rted in their :::toricr knowinob that the dead
had pas~ed on to b~ \vith Jesus. ()nc fmnily~
w·hose son recovered after abnndoning the
care of the shanli:lllS for that of the Jnissionarics. S\vorc that "'as soon as I the boy l \Vas \veil
~nough , they \Vcre colning to the rninister 's
place to live, so that they could go to school
and learn rnorc. I Je ... bel ievcd no long~r in
th~ Indian doctor" (\Villard 19\J5:54). In h~r
sc1ni-tictional book, Carrie \Villard describes
the plight of the rn~dicinc rncn of Ycndost.akc
(i.e .. Yindustaki , or h)indust 'akln·£~)~ \vhose
vi Ilace had nearlv deserted th~n1 fnr PortaL!e
Bay during the cpidcJnic:
~

J

~.

~

~·

In m~.m y cas~s such paticnb Js had
b~L·n by th~ir fri end" L'Xfh~C t l: d to die
came bal'k to h~allll and stn:ngth . und
~\\:rv
.. ~uc h CJ~c

was o l· cours~ a sub -; tan-

tial loss to th~.:- mL'Jicin~ ·· mcn. rwt only
in th~ returns which e-ach indi vidual case
\\'ould hav~: bnH.It!ht them , hut abu in the
'·
growing infi(.klity rcg~rding th~:ir pow ~r
which c~ c h r~co\\.'ry unckr th~.:- mi ~s i(HI 
ary\ tn:atrncnt was fostering.. ( \Villard
I X92: 264-5)

Not only their \Vcalth but their very identity
\Vas threatened by the presence and \Vork of
the tnissionarics.
Thus.. there ar<JSL~ an uneasy relation~
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ship bl!t\vecn the follo\vers of traditional
shanKtnic ptnvcr and those \vho werl.~ turning to Christianity. Carrie \Villard clairns
that after the skkness p~lsse(L fe\vcr Tlingits
look~d to the Christian God, though .. those
\vho do sccn1 to corn~ up to a higher plane
than befon.~ .. ( 1995:6 7). This n1edical conflict
c1nbodicd the Tl i ngits' pro~css of change
and their questioning of ancient custorns as
they grappled with a llt:\V \vay of living and
vic\ving the \Vorld. Their eagerness to try the
healing pc)\vers of the rnissionarics indicates
a certain pragrnatisn1 in tiH:ir adjusttnent to
the tnission as the situation nccl:ssitatcd it.
·Their dirninishcd interest in the \Vakc of the
epidcrnic indicates an equal wi llingn~ss to
discard those changes \vhcn they no longer
servcJ a practical purpose.
In early January I HR2, the irnportanc~ of shatnans \vas a1.!ain
underrnined
._.
by the word~ of ChiefTshartrisch hi1nsd r.
Eugene
\Villard and 1\urcl Krause trnvelcd
....
to Klukwan and \Vitnesscd the initiation of a
ne\v shanutn. As they \Vatchcd the dancing,
the Dicki nsons ' son \Vi II v translated Chief
"'
Tshartrisch \ \vonb: "~This initiation [i]s the
last of its kind. His people vvant to Jive the
ne\v \vayn (Krause 19~ 1:2()) ..A good indication of the Jevdoping cultural hybridization.
T~hartriseh openly declared his acceptance of
the nc\v rei igion in the 1nidst of unapologetically perpetuating the old, initiating a shanlan \Vho could \veil pract icc for decades to
<.:onlc. Carrie \Vi Jlard \\. as further pleased at
th~ appearance of a young girl at the tnission
\vho~c t~tther \Vas a shanlan. Born with curlv
_,.
hair~ she \Vas destined for the sarnc occupation as her father and her hair had consequently never been cut. \Vith no \va rning, she
appcar~d ~ll school shortly ~lfter the epidc1nic
\Vith h~r hair cropp~d and placed in tiJy
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braids. her future as a sharnan in1possible
(\Villard 1995:69).
Anoth('r aetivitv that ignited conflict
bc,\vccn the 1nissionarics and conservative Tlingits \Vas crctnation. In this practice
too. sn1allnurnbcrs of people do1ninated
by young t~nnilies and chiefs attcn1ptcd to
abGtnJon their older traditions to adopt those
of the 1nissionaric~. Jn pre-contact culture,
Tlingits believed that failin~ to cren1ate the
dead had potentially dang~rous ratnifications
for those len behind as \veil as for the spirit
itself. \Vhilc CnrTic \Villard \\Tiles that they
..did not insist on burial and indeed have saiJ
little about it.~' the rnissionarics preferred
interring bodies ( 1995 :()3). Doing so forced
the Natives to act against their indigenous
belie(", just as did <.:otning to the rnission
instead of the shan1ans for 1ncdical care. Just
lllOllthS a flcr their arrival, OllC young \V()Jll(lll
\vho had lost her son caine to the \Vi Ilnrds
\Vi thout cncoura!!ctncnt
to ask about buria I.
.._,
At her request, the rnissionarics explained to
her and a group of friends about the Biblical passages referring to burial after \Vhich
the child \vas interr~J. The grandntothcr \vas
v~hctncntly against it. as \VCrc rnany other
loca I Tl in1!its.
....
The funeral and burin I \Vas the tlrst
of its kind in the ar~a anJ created a .....~rent
deal of furor as the \vintcr \\'Ore on and
people began to blmne the burial for th~ foul
\VCather. Virtually unprcccdcnteJ snc)\vt~tlls
t~ll in early I X~2. and, as fooJ stores ran out
and traveling becan1e irnpossiblc due to sno\v
conditions anJ \\'Cather~ f~unine set jn and
the Chilkats and Chilkoots in and around the
tnission hcgan to sc~uch for the cause. Explanations included the KntUS(' brothers JraL!ging a porcupine across the sno\v~ children
nla king goosc-li kc noises at the tll iss ion . i\1 r.
~

~

~

~

~
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\Vi llnrd donning... his sno\vshocs inside~ t~.ti 1ing to scdudc an adolescent girl. and killing
an oldsqua\v duck (Krause 1993 ). The mo::-,t
cornn1on reason .....
~ivcn f()r the inclcn1cnt
\Veal her, IH)\vcvcr>\vas the failure to crctnate
several bodies. including that of the f1rst boy
who \vas buried. His rnothcr, at great pressur\: frorn the rest of the co1nn1unity, stalwartly refused to cxhun1e hitn, and eventually gained the support not only of her n1other
but that of Chief DaatHl\Vt1akh . Lun,tat"s
uncle. \vho expressed his own desire to he
buried. The others buill fln.:s over the kno\vn
grave s.itcs but \Vere unable to find the last
one: when f)aatul\vuakh \Vas away hunting,
the Jnothcr fcar~d for her life and eventually led the \V<l)' to the grave. The body \Vas
crcn1atcd in a great lire on the beach. A. year
later, after th~ \Villards returned fron1 a \vinter in Sitka to t~lcilitatc Carrie ·s pr~gnancy,
they found that all buried bodies had been
crctnatcd.
Thus, in n1any respects. the rnissionarics · influence \Vas tenuous in the carl v
years. /\ttendance at both school and church
\Vas sporadic and the adoption of \Vcstern
values taken to heart by only [l fc\v. Nevertheless, dcOnitc change::-, did skl\vly take
hold. lf1nany n1aintaincd tics to spiritual
beliefs at odds \Vith those of the rnissionarics,
1nost Tl i ngi t.s n:adi Iy acccpt~d \Vestcrn dress~
h{lving partly 1nadc this transitinn before
the tnissionarics' arrival. Th~ transition to
\Vestcrn clothing intc::ns.itled during their occupancy, especially in the garrncnts \vorn to
church. /\urel Krause even specukttcd that
the \VCckly opportunity to wear tine clothing
in public \Vas one of the attractions of attending church (Krause 1970). Indeed. Carrie
\Villard tnade note of their ~1pparel. dc~crib
ing several \veil-attired \VOJnen in church..
~

~

though ahvay~ tnaking sure to point out that
they \Vcre .. tnodestly dressed .. (\Vi liard 1995 :
R3). () ne \V orna n \von: a .. ·s k i 11 of b r i ll iant
orange flann~l and a loose blouse \Vaist of a
light, flgured calico. About her neck \Vas a
\Vhitc handkerchief over \vhich was turned a
JUHro\v, bright blue ribbon. crossed in front
and pinned \vith n1y scarlet, flannel needle
leaves·· ( 1995:X3). ()n Thanksgiving she
noticed the "gor~cous
colors or their clothing
.._..
a~ainst the sno\v" as they \Valkcd to church
(\Villard I995:Xl). They readily accepted
gifts of cloth. clothing, and sc\ving. lessons
frotn TV1rs. \Villard (\Villard 1995).
\Vhcn the n1issionarics returned ti·on1
the \Vintcr of I XX3 in Sitka , one of the n1ost
strikin~
thcv- noticed \vas the nc\v
..... changes
....
clothes worn by the Tlingits: ""ne\v sh;nvls
and prints on \Vives and children. nc\v cloth
suits on so1n~ of the boys nnd nu:n~~ (\Vill~ud
1995: 152). In addition to readily adapting
to nc\v fonns of dress. tlh>Sc \vho visited
the tnission, espccia1ly the children, began
to \Vear l~ss fal:ial paint. ()n one occasion,
a group of youngsters \V~ltchcd, enraptur~d~
\vhile Carri~ hathed and cotnbeJ th~ ha ir
of her baby. Receiving con1bs thernsclvcs,
they disappeared and returned shortly \Vith
\Vashed faces and co1nhed hair.. receivin~
tnuch praise fron1 the 111issionary. "Frorn that
day to thjs.'' she recalls. "l have not seen the
tl1ccs of those children painted~ and day after
Jay they regularly. of their O\Vll accord, present thc1nsclves to show Inc that they have
con1bcd their hair·~ ( 19()5 :~ 7 -2X). It \Vas often
thcs~ srnall changes that \vcrc n1ost prornincnt in the carlv vcars at the tnission .
The greatest concern that the \:Vii lards
felt for the Tlinui
.... ts was the incv itable arrival
of the kss benevolent trappings of Arncrican
~ulturc . ·· \Vc arc thankrul that C.Jod sent us
~.

~

~

~

..

.I
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here before the tnincrs.H Carrie confesses.
f()r '"If [they 1con1e here in the spring. the
evil inJlucnccs \vi)) be greatly incn:ascd"
( !995 :X4-R5 ). Alcohol had already posed a
rrob)Clll in SOlllC of the villages, \Vhich Jllay
have contributed to the Tlinu.its~
dc~irc for
.....
the tnission. The Christ ian ~lance on telnpcrancc \vas \Veil known. and the Chilkoot and
Chilkat kndcrs rnay have seen their influence
as positive in the face of increasing alcohol
consurnption. \Vhcn \vriting thl' prcfltce to
Kin-da-shon\ \Vifc 14 vcars after she left
"'
llaines N1ission, Carrie \Villard attributed
the poor state of rnany Natives at that tirnc to
"the devirs tnissions to Alaska~ pros~cutcd
by the whiskey deakr. the license vendor,
and other i nunora l in~ t itu t ions ( 1S92: pre face).
Before the whiskey deah:rs arrived,
however, the traders contributed to nn increase in alcohol consurnption by providing
abundant nnv rn~lteri,ll for the production of
hOillCillaliC ••JlOOtS-tl-1100~·:
B~forc mad~

hy long and bhoriou:-;
proc~s:-; from nJtivc productions ()r frorn
sugar and mola~s~s made too costly f()r
fr~qucnt w;c by the Jitliculty ill pronJrin!..!._. th~rn f'rom Slh..:h di:-;tMlCCS .. 110\V he(\lllh.~ an easily acquired luxury. wilhoul
whi~h till.' furnisbin!.!~
.... of a feast v.·crcincomplete. (\Villard I X92 ~ 2)2)

The proxitnity to traders not only affected
the alcohol consurnption but also the gift
distribution at potlatches. \Vhich grc\v ~"n1orc
prodigal," reportedly at th~ ~.xpensc or~~fatn
i lv cotn fort"· (\Vi liard J R92 :25 2~ \Vvatt J 9X7 ).
The presence of trnding opportunities. both those afTorJcd by the Dickinsons
as \veil &lS subscqucn1· cannery stores, abo
pro1nptcJ the Tlingit to eanl n1on~y. \Villard reports ~ ..The Indians nr~ crazy to n1akc
rnoney" ( .199 5: I () 7) and counts greed as
one of the re~ults of the HJcvi I 's Ill iss ions to
~
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(1 X42: prcn1ce). Ncvcrthclcs~~ th~
hunt in~. llshing.
...... and gathering cconon1v
- or
the Tlingits \vas one of the key custotns that
the \Villards \vished to change, i:IS year-round
sedentary life \vas essential to their as·
sin1ilation. The fact that nu1ny Chilkats nnd
Chilkoots \vcre '\vaking up to lle\v \vants'
providc.d a foundation on which to discourage their scasnnal tnovcn1cnts~ Carrie \Villard recognized that supplying thcn1 with
th~ir new needs 'vas "necessary to the further
gro\vth and dcvclopn1ent of those \Vhonl \VC
are trying to bring into the light" ( 1995:79).
Thus the n1issionarics felt ~'the urgc·nt need of
jndustrie~ in \vhich the p~oplc can engage"
(\Vi Ilard 1995: 69).
It is little \vondc-r that such a shit1
\vas a priority of the 1nissionarics. as their
students and congregation th:.·quently kft the
rnission to procure food at other sites. oncn
tnissing school and church. By the \Vtnter
of 1~~2, Aurcl Krause reported that about
200 Tlin~ib
\vere livin~....... around the 111is.
._.
sion in nine houses, and tho~c local Tlingits
\vcrc generally quite 'villing to refrain fron1
\vorking on Sundays as the 1nissionaries
requested. l·hnvevcr, the \VillarJs \vokc one
rnorning to Hod that their village had been
aln1ost entirely abandoned. The herring
run had begun in ~aku Bay~ and n1ost of
the Tl ingits around I he n1ission had canoed
d(.nvn the peninsula to t~k~ part in the catch.
Detcnnined not to deprive thc1n of Sunday
s~rv icc~ the 1nissionarics pron1ptly f(·)llo\ved.
\Vhen they approached the beach 'vhcre the
Tlingit \ven:.~ \Vorking, Carrie \vTitcs that:
··so1nc of the people~ \ven: glad to sec us. hut
n1any looked dark at our corning. They had
.intended to work a l.lthat day .. ( J9l)5: 1Ol ).
For a culture reliant upon short tcnn seasonal
food sout-ccs~ catching herring during the
'-·.

~

~.

4
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run \vas tnorc in1portant than taking a day of
rest on Sunday. Th~ir \villingncss to refrain
frorn \Vork nnly \Vhcn it did not itllcrfcrc
\Vith i1nportant events reveals a degree of
s up~rficiality [or perhaps pract icalityJ in their
observance of the Sabbath. ()nly hy changing
the basic subsistence econon1y of the Tl ingi ts
could the \Villards hope to stabili1.c nlovctncnts and assi.tnilatc thcn1.
\Vhilc the 1nissionarics thcntseivcs
could do little but encourage thi~ change,
the cconornic inslitutjons soon aiTived that
ort~rcd tht~ necessary jobs. T\vo sahnon canneries opcn~d ncar the ntouth of the Cbilknt
River in the -years following.... the tnission\
founding that began to c1nploy Natives. Such
labor forced the Tlingit cannery \vorkcrs
to ren1ajn settled for tnuch of the stnnm~r.
preventing thcn1 frotn taking part in tnany
subsistence activities and allo\vint! thcn1 and
their 1~1111ilics to regularly attend church and
schol>l.
\Vhilc the cconornv \vas slo\vly
changing. the n1issionarics soon opened
a nc\v institution, \Yhich ~ainl! to have the
greatest intlucncc nn the local Tlingits of
any \vork undertaken by the rnission. \Vhile
~chool sessions helped to insti II Christian/
\Vcstcrn b~liefs in the young~ Carrie drcantcd
of a boan..JinQ.._ school \vhcre she could raise
Chilkat and Chilkoot children without the interference of their f~ntilics. She con1plaincd,
~'Every superstition of the people! l!vcry tic,
intcrtcrcs \Vith the plans of rnissionari~s, ..
as even the children \vhosc par~nts had left
thcnl at the rnission to be ra i.scd \Verc often
nx:lai1ncd by their 1~11ni Iics, departed l)ll their
O\Vll, nr were gi vcn a\vay as \V .i vcs ( 199 5:
194). For thi:.; n.:ason, c~liTic lobbied heavily
for a local boarding ''Horne." .After gaining
support and funJing. construction beg3n in
'-

J

~

-~- ·· ------~---------------

1X8J. By that tiinc. sh~ was already raising a fc\v Native children herself. including
Lu1u~~t1t ..s ncphc\V~ and thcs~ children bccan1c
the llrst to live in th~ new facjlity (\Villard
l9l)5).
\Vith the opening of the log Chilkat
Children's llon1c, lah:r kno\vn as Haines
llouse. the cn~cts of the 111ission bccalllC
truly profound. By educating and raising the
children at the rnission, teachers and missionaries \VCrc ahlc to instill in the youngest
generation ofTlin.gjt the values and cuslOJns
ofi\Jncrican cnlturc \vithout as ntuch influence f'rorll th~ fmni lies frotn \VhOill they \VCrC
separated. In I ~X3, Carrie \-V.rotc, "'The girls
arc bccorning helpful in th~ house -swccpine: and chmnhl-~r \vork. conk ine: and care of
the kitchen. Th~y do these things \veil for
such young girls~~ ( 1995: .168). \Vhilc intportant tor ninctc~nth centurv \vhitc .t\ntcrican
\VOinen. kn()\VIech.!c
.._. of such chores \Vcrc
irnportant only for a~sirnilatcd Tlingits; hy
denying thcn1 an indigenous education~ the
1nissionarics began
to sever the link bct\vccn
....
the tnission-cducatcd children and their Inorc
traditional relatives. Know·lcdgc of their
history as \Vcll as Tlingit values, beliefs, and
custon1s~ \Vcrc dintinishcd by living at the
tnission as the children \Vcrc irnrncrsl!d not in
Tlint!it
.... culture but iu \Vcstern culture .
In light of the eventual loss of precontact culture, the question arises as to \Vhy
parents were willing to send their children to
boardint! s~:hool. In Th~ EnH:rgcncc ofTiint!il Christianitv. Bcttrid!!c posits that. Native
parents were <nvarc that such schoob \vcrc
"the single ntost dccisiv~ factor in the loss
of their cultural heritage
..... ~· but SU!!~ests that
sending Tlingit children to school \Vas a calculated n1ov~ bascJ on the belief that the advantag~s of a \Vcstcrn education outweighed
~

~
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the negative cultural effects ( 197lJ:213). As
they hatl recognized at Fort Sin1pson. schools
ope-ned doors to the prestige associated with
possessing the education nf \vhitcs as \veil as
certain i1nrncdiate and long-tcnn cconon1ic
advantages. K.no\vkdgc of English aid~d
trade \vith \vhites~ provided ~1 foundation on
\vhich to deal with the intlux of n1incrs, (.}nd
facilitated entry into jobs at th~ canncri~s
that began to play~~ role in Chilkat/ Chi lkoot
life around the sanlL' tirnc that t.h~ bo~trdinl!
school opened (Bcttridge .llJ7lJ).
In nddition to Haines I louse, other
institutions arose \Vith people to tend thcn1
that facilitated the assitnilation and conversion of the Chilkat and Chilkoot. Kluk\van.
unsuccessfully renmned '"\Villani'' by Sheldon Jackson, \Vas the n1ost distant Chilkat
vi llaac fhnn the rn iss ion: Tl ing its Louie and
~
Tillie Paul \vere sent there in I SS2 to build
a log n1ission building and b~gin t~aching .
Indeeo the Chilkat leader Kol1-klux had
been •'nnxiuus that a school be cstnblished
in the vil1agc as th~ y \vish thl'ir children to
be cducnteo in the \Vhitc n1an 's \vays, and at
the smnc tirnc desire to k~~p thern at hon1e..
( E1nrnons A BT 1904 :406 ). 111 Elizab~th !\-tatthews ntTivcd at llaincs ~~1issinn in the san1c
vcar to take chan!e or the board in~ s~hnol.
J)cnlonstrating the persistence ofTlingit culture in the t~tce of repeated Christian indoctrination, son1e effort \Vas apparently nccdco
to convince the Natives that l\tlatthc\vs \vas
not Eugene \Villard's second \vifc (Jackson
I ~80: \Villard l'JlJ5). As not~d above. in
I X82 a no J ~83 two rnnjor canneries opened
in Chilkat Inlet. providing jobs \Vi shed for
by the \Villards and rnorc access to \Vcstcrn
rnutcrial .....gooos .
1\s soon as tourists and visitors began
arriving at the ne\v sctt lcJncnts, the Tl ingit
~

-

~
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took advantage of another opportunity to
earn tnoncy. Eliza Scid1nnn: stopped at the
Pyn11nid Harbor cannery in 1883 and I HX4
and both ti1ncs rcn1arked that disc1nbarkin~....
travelers headed st ra i uht for the Nat i vc tents
\vhere ~·the wood-carvine:s
nnd curios that
._
they had for sale \vcre eagerly bought" (Scidn1orc I X~5) . AtnorH!..... the artich~s fur sale were
pi pes~ tnasks, forks~ spoons., srna 11 totcn1
poles nnd canoes. carvcJ bon(! sticks used for
tnarten traps in the Jnterior, soapstone carvings. and copper bracelets. SciJn1orc ~ in fact ,
rcnHuks that "the Chilkats ... sold everything
desirnb1c that they O\vncd" ( 1XX5). The canneries thus provided regular jobs and avenues
for the sale of curios. both of \Vhi'ch supported their gro\ving dependence on rnoncy and
the alteration ofTiingit lifestyle into yearround settlen1ents ncar \Vcstern enclaves.
In I XX6 the \Vii lards left Haines Nlission in the L'arc of Sol Ripinsky~ \vho taught
until the arrival of 111issionary \Villinn1 \Varne
and his f~11n ily in I XlJ I. By the t i1nc \Varne
began teaching, Carrie \Villani reports thnt
the strudurc of Tlingit hon1cs \VU~ chanuinu...... to accornnH>datc the \Ve s t~rn ideal of
nucknr nunilies that she had oft~n sought to
instill _in the tnind~ or her congregation: ·~rea l
horn~s- Christian hon1es ... arc clustering
about the 1nissions to the .....
t!radual exclusion
of the biu..... native house \Vith its ho1nclcss in1natcs"' (\Villard I ~9~: pref~1cc). A Jetter fron1
\Varne dated Dec. 7, 1896, reports that s~hool
attendanc~ had increased to 200 and service-s
had dnl\vn n1ore than 300. H~ also \\Tote that
an influentialtnan Hatnco .K.asha had re-cently
renounced the potlatch (.Jon~s ct al. 1999).
Jn 1900. not 20 y~nrs nfter Haines Mission op~ncd and taught th~ first Chilkat and
Chilkoot <.:hi loren sin1pk Christian hyn1ns,
several tradin~ stor~s. a hotel. and a '"tnoocrn
L...'

~

~

'-•
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ChiJkoot vill~H!~··
of about 80 house~ had
.......
gro\vn up about the rnission (Pr~nticc I 90 I).
()nly l 0 years later. in the \vakc of the gold
rush, Haines in~orporatcd as a city.
By this tinh~. 1nany Chi1kats and
Chilkoots had been educated at Haines l\1ission, including 1n~n1bcrs of several protnincnt fatnilics. Hcrt Dennis. a tlletnbcr of one
of the first Nat ivc fmniJics to settle perman~ntly in Skag\vay. was on the school roster
in I HlJ5. Louis Shot ridge, grandson of the
Chief Tshartrisch kno\vn to the \Villards. \Vas
on the san1e Iist ( Hakkincn and Jones 1997).
Pcrhnps epitoJnizing the rapid changes headed by n1ission-educat~d children~ Shotridgc
bccatnc a collector or anthropological arti f~lCls for the Pennsylvania University ~1usc
urn nnd confiscah:d rnueh of the Chilkat and
ChiJkoot r~tralia. F[lr frorn ignorant of his
people ·s history, Shotridge lauds th~ bravery
or his ancestors and describes in great d~tail
the in1portancc placed upon the treasured
pi~~es that he took. Instead of respecting
these tangible
connections \Vith his ancestors
.....
and his history, the \vcstcrni;.cd Shotridg~
sent th~n1 a\vay. at tin1cs to the \vecping of
his O\Vn relatives (Shotridge
1913-1930~.
....
Daucnlwuer and J)auenhaucr Il)94:54H·564 ).
Despite the pn)lninencc of the Jnission itself. it \VHS the founding..... 0 r the Chi Ikat
Children 's Horne that haJ the n1ost lasting and profound cffc~t on the Chilkat and
Chilkoot Tlingit. Living a childhood inlrncrsed in protestant /\Jnerican ~ulture. n1any
Natives tailed to develop a connection to
111uch of th~ir rich culture and ancestry. The
arrival of \vagc jobs and stores further undcrn1ined their traditional ~conotny as they
to rcrnain ncar \Vcstcrn scttlelnCIHS
bc!!an
.........
during the sun1n1cr season. l\.1uch of this
change \Vas sought hy the Tlingits, rnany of
~-

~

\vhorn rcadi ly alt~red th~ir tnore supcrftcia I
practices to conf(lrnl to those of the nlissionarics. thou~h
th~s~ ad1ustrnents
\Vcrc
._
.
11·~quently pragn1atic and often r~flectcd
Tlingit values. lvtore fund~Hnental aspects or
their culture also bcg~n to change, including beliefs in th~ importance of the p()\Vcrful
shalnans. Realizing that penetration frotn
Arncrican cu It urc \Vas incvi table, the Chi lkats and Chilkoots recognized the 1nany social
and cc.ono1nic benefits to bcinr?:.._ conversant in
such a culture. 'fhcir rc4uest f'or teachers and
the subsequent founding of llaincs wt iss ion
cnJcd their cultural integrity and ckcadcs of
rclat ivc isolation frorn \\1cstcrn influence and
paved the \Vay for dealing Cilcctiv(:Jy \Vilh
the \vavcs of 1\Jncrican culture that fol h.>\vcd.

THE EARLY CHURCH AT DYEA AND SKAGWAY
AND THE INTERIOR

'"--'

The Prcshytcrian rnission would he
extended to Skagway and the K londikc in
1897 -18lJR bv" the Reverend Robert J\1cCahon J)ickcy ( 1997). and other denorninations
follo\vcJ. ()n Jnnuary 2R, l H9H, the first
Methodist Episcopal Church bui It in /\ Iaska
\Vas dedicated at Dyca. i\t the saJne tinle-:lhc Union Buildin~
.._.. in Skat!\vav
.,. scheduled
services tor five dcnotninntions each Sunday:
·~Rotnan Catholic ~vtass at 7 a.rn .; Episcopal
service at II ::t.1n.: Baptist at I p.n1.; .lvtethodist at 3 p.nL~ Pr~shyt~rian at 7:30 p.n1.'~ \vith
Sunday school at 2 p.n1. (Shepard and K~lscy
198(): 14H). and '"after-n1~ctin~sH follo\vin~
the service. Dickey (I lJ97:XO) reported on the
success of these Union services mnong the
~atives \vith so1ne hu1nor about translation
problcn1s in bridging the cultural divide:
'-- .

~

~

Th l...' l\~

was gen~rally a group of nativ~s at 1hc~c :tfir:r-mc(:tin{!:-.. At first lhr:v
took no r~rt. lor \\hit..:: peopk had not
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them very ~ourt~utl" l y.
llo\\~n.' r. tli~ ki nJ nl.'S" n::~~·in.· d in till-'
llnion Church gradually o v~rc:..tml.~ th~ir
diflidcncc ~0 that th~v hL'!.!an
to r~l-· 1 at
....
11l)IllC. OnL' ofth~m spok ~ good I:ng lish.
Onl! nit!,ht he wa:-, persuaJ e.d to tL' l\ u ~ thL'
:-.tory of h is tribe. I will only re~orJ the
part of it tha t rdalL's to thL' ir an:qHi ng
( 'hri:-.t i:Jnitv.
whid 1 has snnlL· humor in it.
,·
I k told huw ahout lw~nty YL':JI'S
hdCll\~ ~ a member of this tribe h~ 1d a
klt a strjllgL' J iss<tt i sl~tl.:t ion with the
rcliginu ofhis own r~ople anJ des1rL'
t'Jr ~Oill dh i ng diOl:rent. I k had h~:J rd
:..tbout a l 'hristian tribe down the l.' OCl'\t a
hu nd rl-·d m iles [:al i\ktlakatb'! ]. ,-\ lone
in his (anne:. he m ~1lk the long journey.
Arri,·ing therL', he found that he spoke
:..1 Ji ll~r~·n t bn~u.tt
.... v_e from thL' n ati\'L'~.
By th~· u-..L' of a few Engl ish wonb that
h~ knew and '\OillL' word~ common lO
both trihL·~. ac~ ompan icd by gc:s t m~s. hL:
~on vey~·d t h~ purpo~c t,f his v i:-; it. Thcsl.'
Christian Nat iv~~ allowed on~ of their
mcmher.\ to gn hack \vi tll him. In timl..'
this man learned enough language to
g ivL' them snm~ (.io~pel sl tni ~"- Scr i ou~
di fti( t!ltil.':-:i . ho\\'e,·er, wcrL' ~nl:oun ter~d
in the mallt:r of tra nslation. for ex a m p l~.
h is tnm shttion of the 2.1"1 Psalm. Latl.·r
he di s<·n\'L'r~d hi:-. translat ion rcall v was
UIH.Ier':\toml thi" wav:
. 'Th" ._1!r(':ll l 'hi(.;r
is a mi!!111v
... . ilun t~r, I do tWl like him. 1k
huntcth me on the mountains anJ drags
me do\\11 to tiK' :-.L'a shtnc and makes me
to liL on tlK· roc ks.'
ThL' Indian also h.>]J u~ ol' an E n ..
~li-;hman who juggkd his h .\- wiK·n hL·
prcadK·d tn them through Jn inh.:rpretL'r.
I k annou n(cJ his tcxl. ' l Iit i" L bl..' not
JlraiJ p..tan. l4 :1 7 J.. rhL' intL'rprdL'r
annomKed the tr:mslatiun of these word"
a':\ ' I[ it him on thL' L')'l..', Jon ' t hL' afraid of
hi111 .. f'herc W~.lS a Jt)gic tO I he ClTOL h ut
it did not fi t tlK~ h:xt.
Th~ Indians san !.! \· l.~ rv dl'~xtiv d v
' ·""
several hymns in thL'ir \ )Wn languag_l..' and
dl:c:ply irnprl.'sscd u-. hy their olwiou:-;
sincerity.

,tl ways

tr~at~ d

~

~
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In I X9X. the Sal vat ion 1\n11y opened
a Jnission in Skag\vay, \vherc ll:adcr Evnn gl:linc Booth herself tnad\! pil gri1nag~s in I X9X
and 1902 and \vas in1presscd by the exuberance and zcnl o f Nati ve converts. A group
fron1 the first Salvati onist 1nission hiked the
Chilkoot Trnil to the Interior, hiring experienced Tlingit packers ln carry their supplies. _.The Salvntionists did not fail tn usc
the l)pportunit y tll \vitncss to these natives
and an1ong their earl y con\'~ rts \Vere son1~
\vhosc narnc \vnuiJ bl:con1c cnt\vincd \vith
the l\rn1y~ s beginning. including \Villian1
Benson lh~ir lcatler. and .J irn H ansnn ~ Ton1
rJohn? ll)nrn)\V, Joe \Vri ght and a young Indian \vonu1n. \Vhn ll1tcr bc cnrn~ Mrs. Captain
Fannie Lee. Nat ivc leaders \Votlld con1e to
pl~1y th~~ pivotal role in the rapid spread of the
1\nny in /\ Iaska '' (Gariepy 199X: 19~ D(nvlin~
..., 1986: 19). The Salvationists n11lllc tnorc
inrnads on the 1\IZ~ ska coast than in the Yukon
interior.. \Vherc the An ._~ lican Church becmnc
dorninant in reli gion and schooling. In 1919
the Rornm1 Catholic Church cmne to Skag\vay (} nd later opened a n1ission s~hool (Pius
X. bclo\v). \vhich educated Natives frotn
throu!!hout
i\laska .
._,
In the Jnt~rior, prosdyt izi ng L~rf'orts began in the I X60s \Vith the Anglican
Church 's establishn1ent of rniss1ons in the
Yukon River Basin. Like lh~ Presbyterians in
;\ Iaska. the Ang licans ~a rl y becan1e involved
in adn1inistcrin u the school systcn1
for chi] dren ~ s a tncans of ant·horing th ~ ir rn1ss ions.
The (Jblatc ()rder of th e Rornan Catho1it:
Church also attcn1pt~ d to gain a foothold in
the Yukon but \Vas eft'ccti vcly "'repulsed by
the cornbincd efforts of the Anl..!licans
anJ the
.....
I I BC .. unti I the post-gol.J rush t: ra (Coates
1991 : 115).
~·
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THE DiscovERY oF GoLD AND THE
HUMAN FLOOD THROUGH THE (HILKOOT

1896-1900
The discovery of gold in the K londikc is one the key historical cv~nts cclcbrat~d
by both Native and non-Native historical
traditions. Although discoveries of gold in
the Klondike Yukon rivcrshed occurn:d \veil
bcfor~ th~ l X96-9X rush, the initial strikes
\vcrc rather JncaQcr.
not the hbonanza" rc.....
quircd to set ofra gold rush. The bonanza did
not corn e un t i I ;\ u gust I 6, I X9 6 .
\ilost versions of the story C111phasizc the role of three individuals \Vho \vcrc
present at the discovery: G~orgc Cannack,
Skookun1 .Jirn rv1ason. and [)a\VS011 Charlie
(so1nctirncs rcfcrTcd to as Tagish t'h~trlie) .
The basic story and relationships bct\ve~n the
individuals is sun11nari1..~d by Norris ( 1996:
l J-14) in the KL(i() ;\d1ninistrativc I listory.
Skookum Jim. th~ Tagish Indian
who had acL·ompanicd \Villiam ~,loon·
o\·~r \Vhit~ Pass nin~ yl:ur:\ bcforL·. was
til~ fi rs t ln locate th~: pay dirl tbat comrlk'th.:~?d th~ gold rush. Jim had S}K'nt
much of t.he time si ncL' I X~7 in the
l:Ompany or Dawson ( "lwrlic and G~org~
Carmack. Thl! tlnce were rdatin.:s; .I im
wa:-- CharliL·\ uncle. and Cilrmack. a
whitL· pro~pcc: tor from Calil'ornia. \\' (1'-i
married to Jim\ sister I Katl: 1. On /\ugu~t
14 lh~ thr~c were in th~ Klond ike drain'
~1gc. InL'amkring WL'St from ( inld Bottom
Crl:L'k .lim kilkd a moos~.:.· nc·a r Rabbit
Creek that alh:nwon, then went tn the
creek for a drink . Thac h~ saw many
go lden ilakL·:- i tl ti"IL' ~l1all nw \\ atl:rs .
J :xcih:d as he must h;l\C b~cn. h~ calmly
butchcrL~d the IlllH >Sc, then showed The
gl)ld to his two partner~. Lpon sc~ing
the site of their discOV\..'IY the thr(·e
cckhratcd. They th~n spent the nc\t twn
tbys perusing the crc~k l"l1r th~ most
vah1Jbk deposits. l 'annack. :.~rguing
that :ut Indian would not he allowed l o

reco rd a dis~o \·crv claim. ~ ~ ~11pcd ofT tl 1c
larg~~~ l:lainJ f(lr him~df. and sc~urcd an
adjacent claim b~siJ cs. His com pani on~
took the land on eith~r ~ide.

In this version, Skookurn Jirn gets credit for
the discovery· and G~orgc Cannack credit
ft)r th~ 13rt.!l:St clai1n. This account is consistent \Vith 1hat put forth by \Vjllian1 ()gilvic
( 1913: 125-130). \Vho gathered and \Vcighed
the non-\Jativc accounts of Robert Henderson (\vho directed c:annnck to the area
~liH.l staked a ncarbv claint at Gold Bottnrn
"
Cr~ck), and George Carntack against the Native versions of the discovery told hy Skookun1 Jim and [)av. .'son Charlie .
L.'

<\l the mouth of the K londik~ !Roben llcndLT~onJ :-.aw Cicorg~ \Vas.h ington
Carrmh.:r k 1. whom story has (O nnLCtl:d
prominentl y with the disco\-cry of Jg(1ld
on] the Klondik~ ... 1-kndcrson. in
acCl)l'dancc with ti1L· w1writtcn miners·
n><k. told Cannac of the disrovcry he
had made on (iold Bottom~ and invited
him tn co me up and !'\tJkc. Carmac was
then ~nl!a!.!.l2d in sal rnnn-fi shin!.! with his
lndiun friends and as:o;ociarcs. lhc male
Jl1L'l1lhers or whom wcr~ Skookum .. ..I im,
and J'agi:...h ... Charlie. As I kndcrson
tells th~: story. l.'anm.K promised to take
it in rlli~ gol d~ lo :...take a d:.~im]. ~.IIlli tah:
his Indian as:-;oc iates wirh hitn, hut tu
thi s I kndcr:-;on
sll'lHl!..!. lY
sa\·ing
.
. nhicct~d.
.
hL· did not wmH hi~ crc~..=k to be staked by
a lot ofnati v~s. mor~ especially natih.:s
from the llJlJK'r ri\el'. Cannac Sl:l'lllcd
lobe o tl'cnd~:J b~: tile objecti on. so they
p:utcd.
I ha\·c this -.;tory essent ial ly the same
!.'rom bot h l k ndcrs\>11 ~md Carmac, the
latter. uf cours\..'. layin g a little ~tr~ss
on t il~ n l~_j(·etion tu tllL' Indian s. llwv~
haJ long ink'rvicw:-. with both Jim ~l!ld
( " hurli~ . and som~
th~ others camped
with them on th(; Klondike at that tillle.
and reduced the purport nf' uur t ~tlks ll1
\Vriting. ,\ s I hav~ ~aid~ both I knder:-on
and (';m na~ ~ave 111~ tilt' same st<.lry
....

....

v

~

~

-

or
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about I knderson having told ('(]rma~
of thr.: new discovt..'t)'. and th~ lnd ian~
as~ured me t h:.tt they knew 'Bob', a-:; they
call t·knd~..~rson. told G~orgc. ib they
calkd Cann~h:, of it and ~sked him to
go and stake on it: tiJm much, therdl.nc.
may be: a~sumcd without Joubt. The
stories told rne hy the lndi<\ns may bl.'
questioned. but they were very :-.incerc
in I~H.:ir tunc and :.ISSl!rlion::-. wllcn telling
me. l took th~.: prccautilHl to intcrvi(.'\\'
them separatdy and atkrwarJs gl.!l them
~11 together
and critici~:c and dis~..·uss the
....
narrativ~

l)f

~ach ...

Put in a~ l:Oncis~o: t~:rrns a~ f ~o:an
Cram~ it. Jim's ~tlHv'
,., tr.:lls us th'-lt h1..\
Charlie, Jnd G~org.(' wcrl!. ~1s we know,
camped at the mouth l>fthc Klondikl·
ti::.hing. hut a;;; a straight fish did l"~c
ClHlles nHmotonous in time, in order hl
procure some· vari~ty it was agrel!d that
thl!y would gel out son1e logs. tak~ thl!m
down to Fonymile. and sdl th~m to the
saw-mill there ... \-1lll:h dcp~nded on
.I im in lb is w~>rk, anJ he did a good dtal
nf l.'Xamin:.Jtion ill I Ill~ Woods around tiJe
plal..'c to Hnd tiK' lk~t ami most ~..~on vcni~nt
lm.!s . This wurl\ took him some: distan~c
up a ~..-re~..·k afkr.vanJs known as Bonanza
... I k in f'orm~.:d rn~: he IC.ltllld some very
gonJ logs .. . ~\l various places, and in
order tll k·arn wt11..·ther or not they ~ould be
floak'{l do\vn lo th1..' )'ukon, he had to make
;.~ dos~ examinalion nfthl! crl..'ek bed. In
doing this hl..' said be llmnd .some colours
of gold at various plaees in the gr~v~L and
particularly at where .,;laim :-.ixty-six below
discovery was alkrwanls llll..'aled he found
wh<..1t ht.: considered v~ry fair prw.;p\~L'b. I k
told the fishing camp of this find. hut it diu
110t amus~ muc.:h interest. .lim, a(..Cnrding
10 his own story. was an.\ious to fu11h~r
inve~tigatc, but as Ci~orgc was chic(' coun..;illl)l' in th~ camp and did uot appt..•ar untch
inkr~st~..·d in the matter it was allow(·d to
drop t~mpnrarily.
/\hnut twenty d.ay~ alkr I knckrson
callcJ at the camp, Cit:lH"t!C toiJ him to get
ready fl>r a tramp to Jind Boh. ITh~ thrt..~c
m~n J ::-.lartL·d up Bnnarva on the qul.'~l.
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with [prosrll~cting] toob ... for a prolnngl.!d
stay away from camp. and su~h provisions
~s th~ir llK''-ln~ afl()fckd ...
/\ shot1 distance below where thcv
"
afh..·rwards m~d~ discov~:rv.
.
., hoth .lim and
Charli~ tol<.t me they, while punning during. a n:st, found a 11..:-n-cent pan ... It was
dcl:ilh:d lamong the trio]that if th~ CJold
l~ottmn trial..; t}li kd thl!y would dL'votc
r~lr1ht.:r attention 10 t.his place...
As th~~}. did not find any prospect
approadting in value th~ len cent pan
on BonJnzn. they rcnwinl:d a very ~hort
time at I kmkrsnn '::-.scamp ... BL'forc
they gnr f~tr Jo\\n I Bon~HI/.a I their provi~ions were entirdv exhau::-.h:d. and a~
"
tiH.:y prospl..'l:h.:~d on their way down, and
.lim wa~ hunting hlr ml:al. their progress
was slow ... Jim at last. wht.:n they Wl!rc
all too tireJ anJ w~ak to Jo further prospc.:cting! got a mnosc.: ...
... Jim ~Jvs ht.: l:alkd on the others,
"
whom b~..· had ldl somr.: J ist:JTli..'C awav. to
"'
Cllllll: to him. \Vhi\c.: waiting for them 10
rome he looked in the ~and of the crc(:k
whert..' he lwd gont.: to get a drink ~ taking
with him a bit of the moos~..·. lie fl>und
gold. lk' said, in greater quanti tie~ th:.m
he had l!vcr set..·n hdiJI'c. \Vhcn the others
jl)ined him thl: lllOl)SI,' was l!ookcd. and
thL'Y had a tceJ. Then he shO\H'd them
the ...~o!d in th~..· :-.~md. They
- remained lwo
days at this plal:c panning, and tt.:sting
the gr~lvel up and down the creek in the:
vil:initv.
th(·msdves that
...· Afkr ~~ltist\:in!!
,
.....
they had tht.: best ~pot. and decided to
stake and rt.:eord th~rc. the\'"' got jnw a
dispute a.'\ to who siwuiJ :-;take: Jiscovery
daim. Jim cbiming it hy right nf dis~ov~
t..'rv. and Carma~ cl aiminu il. Jim s()Y:-o,
on the ground that an Indian would 11ot
bt.: allowed ll) n.:cord iL Jim says the Jjf.
tkultv'"" was fina!lv.... s~..·ttkd bv.. a u.rL·~nk'llt
th;lt Carmac was to slak~ and to rcl:<.)rd
discn\'l:f)' claim, and assign h;.~l r of i.L, ~>r
a halt'-interL'~t in it to Jim ...
~

.,1

'-~~

..

~

StilL in rnany popular \Vrit:tcn ac-

counts. including (ieorgc Carn1ack ·s O\Vll
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\vritings and the /)ail_r :1/askan ne\vspapcr
(July I 3. I X9X), the only true discoverer
recounizcd is Cannack. Is this n1erelv a case
of strategic
as... tnisrccou.nition, as Ogilvie's
....
scssrncnt scen1s to itnply (in that Carmack
clain1cd right of discovery and Jirn agreed
Hon the ground that an Indian \voulu not be
able to stake and record a discovL~ry clailn")'?
()r docs such n1isrccognition indit:atc tnorc
systcn1ic problcn1s in the representation. such
as racist .. cu1tural ern sure" (c f. Cru1 kshank
1998) and the privileging of literate accounts
over oral ones? Even the gn~atcst popular
account of thc1n all, Berton's 71le Klondike
Fever, adn1its that •·the record is blurred"
( 195S:46-4 7).
Tht! relationships atnong the protagonists arc irnportnnt because Carmack \Vas not
just a white Jll~ln and Skookun1 Jitn \vas not
sirnplv his ....!.!Uidc. As brothcrs-in-Ja\v th~v had
both a history together and responsihil1tics to
each other.
~·

J

~

~·

~

~

George Carmack

The cnnonical portrayal of Cicorgl.'
Carma~k in the gold rush is that of the ... ,vhil~
tnan who wanted to be an Indian."
At a tim~ and pJ:..~cl.' wh~n everyman
'' ant~:J to be a prospector. Cannal.'k appeared to bl.! :t misfit. l k alon~..· of all m~n
did not \vanl g.old. 1n:-aead h~ wantL·J tt)
b~ an lndiun in land whl.'re the nativ~..·s
w~..~r~.:~ ~cuerallv s~nm~..·d bv 1hc whik· man
and the word ·siwash ·was a term nf
opprobrium. !lis wife. K;JlL'~ a mcmik'r
of the Ta~ish tr11x.·. wa~ t h~..· daw.!.hla nf :1
chicr amJ it was Carrn~.H:k 's ambition to
he cili~f himsd r (Among the TagishL'S.
dc-;cL'nt is through tilL' chil.·f\ sist~r.)
I k· worked with the other Indians a s:..~
packL'r nn the Cllilkotll Pass ~ and by th\:
tim~ he movecJ into tlte;: inh:rior with his
wifL~ and her tWll hrothL'r~ fSkookum
Jim and (n~ph~..·,v) DawsDll. Charh:y J hc.
~

J

~

J

•

~

haJ three or four half-bn.:l:d children. He
had grown an lndian-lypL' mu~taehe that
droop~d tn:er his lips in Oril.'IHJl style,
anJ wh~n anvhodv said to him: 'GL'Or~~.
vou'rL' ~ctti.&H.! nwre like a Siwash ~vl:rv
duy. · he look it as a l:omplinh.:nt. l k·
Jid 110l in thl: ll:ast mind his nicknames
'Stil:k GL'OH!L' . and 'Siwas h u~on.!e.' for
he ~on~ide red himsL'If a I nil.' Siwash and
lw Wi.h proud of it.
\Vhi k nthL'r m~..·n s~..·rabbkd and
muckL'd in the smoky shafts of Fonymik
and Bird1 Creek. Siwash. GL'org~.,•
..._ was
slipping up and down th~ river with
his Indian e<HnraJl:"i. lli...; h:'mp~ram~..· nt:
which was indolent and ~..·a:-,ygoing.
lliJtchcd that of tl11..· natives, who w~..·r~..· a
different brc~.:d from the hercdy compc.tilivc and ambitious Tlingittribes of
the coast. (Berton 195~:41)
..

~

~

,.;

-......

L

I

•

~

~'

This is not a flattering portrait. but one consiste-nt with the derogatory vic\v of "'squa\v
n1cn" hkc Cannack \vho \Verc typically
1narginalizcd by non-Natives of the period
((...,oatcs 19()1°2°~·
· :c, -~)~1 ).
George \Vashington Cannack had
flrst arrived in Alaska in I XX2 as a U.S. ivlarinc on board the ship H~u·huse/le at Sitka.
/\~cording to his biographer. Jan1cs Albert
Johnson (200 I :32). Carnutck inuncdiatcly
bccarnc enarnorcd \Vith the Tl ingits.
rhe Tlingit Indian~ liv~..·d in [an]
area kntl\\"1\ ;JS the ··mnch~ric .'' sl.'parakd
from the town hv
.. a tall c~..·dar l~nce . 1\t
.
nighL a gate was locked to kL'ep the Tlingits away from th~ town pcopk. C: ~lr
ma ~ k cn_joyeJ talking with the Tlingits
and soon pickeJ up the Chinook j<ngon
th\.~ Indians usl:O to ~.ommunicalL' with
whit~..· mcll. Carmac.k th~n turneJ his
attention tl) the Tlingit dialect. karnin!.!
~..·nough oft hat guttuml language tn ~..·an·y
on an ordinary com'L~rsation. 111..· s~cnH.'U
to .have a natllral !lair fix IlL'\\' J;jngttag~....s.
~

~

l··lis facility. \vith Jangua1!es served hi1n \Vcll
as he learned to ncgotiatL· \vith the Tlingits
and also to gnthcr infonnation about pros~

'-
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pccting. It \Vas her~ that he first heard of
(1eorgc llolt ·s prosp~ct ing and traversing
of the Chilkoot, and C~annack resolved to
follo\v Holt ~s course. 1\ftcr r~turning south
nnd abandoning the Jnilitarv he returned to
Southeast 1\lnska in l HH5. Fron1 Juneau, "·a
pair of Aukc Indians otTcrcd to rnove the
prosp~ctors and their outflts \vhcrevcr they
\vrmtcJ to go~ but their slin1 dugout canoes
sc~1n~d n1uch too fragile for the long trip
up Lynn Can~1l. '~ (200 1:40). But Carn1ack
\vas able to persuade Navy Lieutenant ( ~otn
tnandcr llenry N ichnls to transport hin1 and
his cohorts to Chilkoot (Haines) \vhcrc they
had been called to quell ... a drunken shooting
sprec·· anu>ng the Natives and then to Taiya
(Dyea) on iV1ay Jl). There, ··They \Vcrc greeted at the rnouth of the river that afternoon bv
1nyriad tiny n1osquitocs \Vith ravenous ~ppc
tites.'' ~'()nly 25 Jnilcs to Lake Lindernann:~
Cannack rcpo11~dly shout~d as he fcndcJ otT
the bugs. ··tel's get going!'' (200 I: 41 ).
Shortly aftenvard , as they 1nadc
can1p, Cannack and his party \vcre greeted
by the local Chilkoot leader (I .unital~'!) \vho
nrrived by canoe, along \Vith a group of his
packers
~.

~

Thn:~i.::

lndinns climb~d on:~r lhL' ornatl' bow dt:(:orah.:d \vith carvl.'d tokmic
flgur~-; and walkL·d -slnwly up 11!0 sloping.
bL·al'IL Sincl.' hL~ hnd ~Oil'IL' J~\L·ility wi!l1
Chinook. (IL'Or~L> Cann~ck was <1:--siunl'd
to !lL'"Oti:llL'
c
•
' witlllhL' fnllowin'' orders
frnm fpatinl.'r] :\I Day. who had made
tl1e journl.'y 1hc prL'viOll':i ye~1r: ·nun't
lake their fir..;,t ufkr. Lust yc ~1r \h: paid
~ 15 a humJred; that\ too mul'h.' ( 200.1:
43 ).
~

~

r

~

<

The negotiations proceeded JS fol\l)\VS:
fhL' spukc:--nJ;m fnr thl' Indian~
nfll.:rcd h) pack th~ Day and Carmack
oulfits O\\.T th~ pass to Lak~: Lindelllarm
for S I 5 a hundrl.'d pnunds. Carmack
cnLHJh.:rl.'d with ::tn op~·ning oJli..·r ot'fivl.'
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dollar~.

Alter nn hour of ti·il.'ndlv dickering, Carmack and thL· Indian ka(kr
agreed the packers would rL'l'..:ivc cig-.ht
dollnrs per hundred. In additinn. L'ach
pal.'ker would be givl:n tHll.' cup of llour
daily tn ~uppkml·nt 1he dried salmon he
took along for food. Carmack agreed to
havl.' all the suppliL':-> and equipment put
up in bundl~s or boxes \\'L'ighing Jc;.;s
than I 00 pounds cad1. lhL' Chilkoot~
would :-\upply 40 packl.'rs for the Day
group ;md ~:i ght paL~ kl.'r~ for thl.' Carmack
party.
The Chi Iknot'\ WL'r\.: on..: of the
fiL'I'l'L·~t aml 1nost aggrL·ssi vc brant:hl~~
uf thL·llin git lndi ~ lth. Short and stocky
with thick chL'sts . ma~sivL' hL·ads and
pale brown f;jl:l~ s. till.' packers ~w~mnl.'d
arnmHI their ktHkr, thl.' talkst of tb...: lot,
who a~sig.ned thL' loads. h.n1r boys, kn
nr 12 yeJrs old, were each given packs
or 50 pounds. Light WOilll.'Il, ~omc \\'(~{H
int.! haifa do!L~n silvl.'r bnlL'ckt-- un
thl'ir
.
arm:-;. l.."~rril'd 75 -pound sacks. The men
L'nch n::c~iVl'd pJcks w~ighing. from 7~120 pl>ttnds.
Curmack noticl.'d that lll~ hl.';..wiL'St load was giv~n to a onc-l.'H.·d ...\ ' OUil".:"'
Chilknol wcarin11 a patdll.'d \\·ookn shirt.
" small hJack l~ap. u headband :--trap und
raggl.'d dl·nim Lrouscr.:-; hL'Id up with a
:-;irww cord. On his back, l.."ushioned by a
blankL't. he c:lrricd two )0-pound sacks
of flour topp~d with a 20-pound slab of
ba~on. As did Ill<t-.1 l)f' hi:.-. l~ompaninns,
h..: c:.nri~.:.·d ;,} ~tuut walking stick.
btdl Chilkool woman worl.' a lllng
full skin, a l'ope - lik~ blanket draped over
her shnuldcrs and a kl·rchid'covering
her head. Bl)th m 0 n and \HJm~.?n bvurcd
native moccasins n.:adtin~
.
.... \-v..:ll abovL~
thl.' ankk. ( >nly the while lllL~n wore r:1in
~

~

'-

~

cloth in!.'..
""

By nine o · ch>l:k the Chilknoh had
..;tn ned up t hl~ 1rai I. T h~ long column llad
travckd kss than n mile \\hen it mnvl.'d
past tilL' onl'··building_ SL'ttkmL'Ilt oi'Dyl'il.
1-'nunder .Jl)llll .r. I kaly slood in the
dot)rwav. t.lf till' lkalv
. & \Vilson Tradin!!
~
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snow-cover~:d

pa:-.sl.!'d.

l'armark found it difll<.:ult to keep
up with th~ lndiJlh with an HO-pound
load on his bael\. Aft..:r travding six
mil~s ovl:r a rock y and hilly traiL his
fli.H:I\ strap" \\TJ'~ digging into hi~ shnul·dcrs and his fi.:d hurl. Jk w~lcomcd the
stop t\.n lum:h. Th~ white men rL'Ji·L'shed
them sci vcs with tea and warm~d-up
hacon cooked the night bdore: the
Cililkoots dw\ved dril·d salmon ;.lnd
drank: water l'r\Hll a cn:ek. ('louds of
nwsquiroe-; lunched on both g,roups.
(200 I :44-4(,)

Cannack 's correspondence, su1nrnariz~d by
Johnson (200 1:46-49) also provides details
of the ~ours~ of the Chilkoot Trail and how
Natives ncgotiahxJ it. For the f1rst sev~ral
tniks. the trail staved
.,/

dl1~C to thL'

·1 ~1iva

River,
now a noisy. whit~:-wa ter t~)ITL'nt. buly
in thL' atknwon, t!K· l'XJh.'uition r~aehL'd
a f()rk in tit~: stream, wiH:r~: the '\ourse
River ~mptie~ inlll the l~tiya. The pal:kcrs follow~:d the srnnl kr Taiya . heading
nmtll~astcrnlv Inward Cltilkuot Pa~"·
"'
Once again. thl· pro~~:ssion t<>rdcd th~:
1.! lal.'il'r fed ri v~:r and dL·tourcd around
'-'
a mile long canynn v..·ith sf~~:p, rocl\y
st(ks. l.kh1rc stopping for thc night. the
hardy Chilkoot pushed nn for anl)lhL'r
winJint!
L. '

_,

four miks ...

Ttwy camped in a wide valky wh~.'l'c
tlw sprm:c forest came down to the ~:dgc
oC th~ riv~r. Pitdtv"' Jl·:1d ~r)rtt~c houg,hs
....
w~r(~ pkn1iful. and Sl)Oil thL' l.'ampfires
SLnt forth a tL'ar-produl.'ing S!lll)kc th;JI
h::pt both m~:n and ITlt'hquitocs at a dislmH.:<.:. Cannack and his com panion:-. put
up tcnh: the Chilkoots slept umkr the
trees. Since many of the Chilkoot \vcr~
insatiabk gambler~, th~·y soo n had a
game going. playmg with bnnc markers
and keeping score with willow sticks ... .
The sturdy Chilkooh. gambkrs ami
all, an.)Sl: ~arly. Th~ir shouting. HWi.lkl!lll'J
( ·annack ...
The p;.1rty t!Ot nff to an ~arly ~tan.
rite ltt<.lians w:l!ltcd to get OH~r the

appwa.eh to the ~urnmit
before the 111idday sun turm:d the cru~t..:d
snow into :-:-.Jippery slush ....
... Carmack sl ru~!l.,•icd
tnwurd the
~-top . I k marvL'k'd at tilL' agility and
L'rH.Iuranl.'<: of the Chilk uo ts cro~sing til~:
wind-whipped slope. lttouk him alrnu:-.t
an hour to r~ach the rim ot'thc :-;unnnit ...
... They pushed on until nine that
ni!.!ht.
..._, . \\·hen thcv
-· reached the shoi'L' L)f
LakL~ Linckmann. Settlin~
.... down th~ir
loads, the packers lkmanded their pay.
Right after supper. Carmack and his
~"\hausteJ companion~ went to skq>:
the hardy Chilkoots re~umcd their stick
uamblin~
i!amcs .
......
._ . -·
In the morning~ the Indians deparkd
for D,yca whik th~ Day and Carrnack
parties bcg.an scard1ing for tnnber suitahk f(>r boat huilding .

Later in the sun1n1~r. the party r~turncd,
unguided. to the coast via the Chilkoot Trail,
hnving found sorn~ gold. but Cannack 's
sh~ll'~ arnounting only to a paltry t\VO ounces
(200 I :53). Still. Carnwck scctn~d bit by the
gold fever and rcsolv~d to r~turn to the Yukon drainag~ the fol)(nvin~ vcar.
"-·

\.,...

.,/

Carmack meets Skookum Jim and
Dawson Charlie
ln surntncr of 1~X6. after paying S I 0
h.) have his b~longings transported by Auk
Indians to !)yea. Cannack decided to pitch
a tent ncar the I Icaly c.'\!. \Vi !son trading post.
then the only p~rnHtncnt stn.tcturc and t\vostory hui !ding in Dy~a. Her~ he rnct and
befriended John Jlcalv.
., \\.' ho introduced Carrnack to Skookurn .Iitn and l)a\vson Charlie.
As \VC hnvc seen, Ilcaly's O\Vn relationship
\Vith the Tlingits W[lS t~rntous, for although
h~ coopcr[ltcd \Vith th~ local Tlingits in organizing packing, he hitnsd f sought to control
anJ profit fron1 usc ofth~ Chilkoot Trail and
traJcd directly \vith interior Natives despite
Tl ingit objc~tions. According to ( 'annack,
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··Healy had nothing but cont~n1pt for the
Chilkoots, calling thern liars. cheats, and
thieves.'" 1-\nu. despite being a \vhiskcy peddler (llunt 1993), Ilcaly ·~r~fus~d to sell thcn1
rnolasses or h~1non extract, .kno\ving that they
\vould drink th~ extract and us~ the n1olasses
to n1akc a crude i:llcoholic drink kno\vn as
"hoochintlO. ··~ Ncvcrthekss, Healy thought
highly of Skooktlln _}j 111 ()JH.I Da\vson Chari ie)
\vhotn he introduced to Cannack as '"a couple
tlf honest lndim1s". Healy described Skookurn .Jirn ()S ••the best dmnn packer there is.
He can lug a 150-ponnd load over the pass.
That's \vhy they call hiTn Skook un1 J1rn." lie
then introduced Cmn1ack to the '~little fl"llow,'" Jin1·s nephew Tagish Chari ic ~ noting.
HI gut two other Charlie's trading with n1e so
I call this one Tagish Charley. The Chilkoots
don •t lik~ hitn. They Cilll hi1n Cultus Charley.
a no-good Charley. hut he's a good packer
and as tough as a sprul:c knot." (Canna~k
193J; Johnson 200 I : ~7-59) . Thus \Ve finJ the
origin of the nan1c Tngish Charlie (or Charley) and ho,v, as \vith so rnany Indian narnes.
it \vas given hy \Vhites to avoid confusion.
Healy's stntcn1cnt also suggests that Cbnrl ic
did not have the smnc close relationship to
the coastal Tlingit that Skooku1n JinL \vhosc
1nother \),'as Tlingit (clan ideutity being inherited through the rnother in the rnatrilineal
Tl ingi t systen1 ). en.joved
.. .
Carnle:H:k shook hands \Vith Skooku1n
Jin1,
who~~

frownin g L~xpr~~sion lh..'V\.'1'
changed. I k thl.~n \\ atchcd ~ s t h\.' two
'\ •Hi ve~ b\.'gan bargai nint!.
... with Jkalv
o\ cr t h ~ pric~ o f fox . nwrtcn . muskr<H.
and bcnh:r furs th\.'v- haJ bruu~ht dO\\ n
to trade.
Th\.' trad~·r ran his hand L'Xpcnly
over each fur. ::.tpprai sing iL Then th~
barga ining began . tlmdu~:tc<.J ~ntirdv
in ( 'hi nook . C::.tnrwck h~J no Jift1cu.lty
~

'-'
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following it. \Vh\.'n th~ bargaining L~lldl·d.
Skookum J im r~cci v\.'d ~ 125 and Ta~i sh

( 'harky agr~cd to S 100. Thl' l\\' O lndi~ms
told llcaly th~y wen~ ilH>king f\>r work ~b
pac k~r~. J Jc sugge~l\:d 1h'-"Y set

up ~amp
nc~r Cannack in back of the lrading
post. 'ThL· two Tat!,ish
rncn fdtthat h~rc
......
tiK·y \\a\.' not likdy to be h~rass..:d bv
the ( 'llilkoot::... who. had Jominat~d ar~d
krTori/\.'d their tribe for many y\.'ars.

( 'annad. hdpcd lhl'm build a

crud~

1-.:an-to of spruce hough-.; to ~'-'CP out the
sumnH:r rain. Having th~m as rwighhors
gav~ Carmack nn opporlunity to 1~ractic~
his ( 'hinook. (John-son 200 I :5<.J')

In this can1p a fricnJship cn1crged.
and within a week th~ thrcl! n1en \V~re on
their flrst packing joh together. Carn1ack \vas
pl:.rhaps the first non-Native packer to be professionally cn1ploycd, and Skookun1 Jirn and
Da\vson
Charlie ~unong the first non-Tlin~its
.
to h1rc on ~1s packers. Their presence effectively challenged the Chilkoots ' .. packing
tru~t" (\vhich by 110\\' included non-Chilkoots
but \vas still 1nanagcd by the Lukaxhjdi
leaders) and I ll!aly's coordinating
...... of their
packing crnployn1cnt put the trndcr [lt odds
\Vith Tl ingit leaders like Lunaat'. \vhosc
traditional rl!sponsihiJitv it \Vas to averse~
th~ trail and organize packing labor. Perhaps
this explains thl! t~nsion hct,vccn the TJingit.
I Icaly, and the Tagish duo.
In I HR(,, the packers earn~d S10 per
hundred pounds cmTicd frorn Oyt:a to the
head of Lakl: Linden1an. typicall y ~1 joun1cy
of l\vo to three days. follo,vcd by a t\\·o day
rctu111 trip. '"Carnwck. the only \vhitc rnan
packing \\'ith the Indians, soon lean1ed that a
hundred--pound pa~k \va~ too tnuch for hin1 .
Skookurn Jirn ol'l~rcd to reli~ve hi1n of' a 20pound hag of rice~ Cannack accepted gladly... (Johnson ~00 I :5tJ). Eventually Cannack
lcarncJ Ihe ropes. and \\·ith sonlL' 200 ntincrs
~
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passing over the trail that season. th~ trio \vas
ncv~r hurting for packing jobs .
1\t the COIH:lusion of the packing
s~ason. Sknoktml Jitn and Charlie invited
Cannal:k to \vintcr \vith thcn1 at Tagish .. and
together they h ik~d back over the t ra i I to\.vDrd
the lntcrior. Cannack recalls a particularly
clear dav at the su1n1nit \vith all the surrounding cnvi~rons iJnpressivcly visible. Seeing his
reaction. HSkooku1n Jitn S\vung his <Hnl in a
\vide arc and then spok~, using a cotnhinat:ion of Chinook and English . .. ·ois In chen
illahee [This lndi;nl C.~ountry.]. lliyu ~koo
kunl illahec [Plenty good land]. Hiyu ckan
[Plenty clean], all san1e sky [like the skyl ''~
At Lake Bennett ~ they uncovered a hoat that
Jirn anu Charlie had cached in the brush.
They continued their journey by \Vater to
Tngish, ~on1e 50 1nilcs north "on the left bank
of ~he river-like l:hanncl that connects Lake
Bennett \vjth Lake Marsh." (Johnson 200 I:
61) about 15 JHiles frotn the caribou crossing
at Carcross.
Carmack initially had trou/\t Tatdsh,
.._
blc con1Jnunicating because. unlike Skooktnn
Jin1 and f)a\vson Charlie. fc\v other Tagish
residents spoke or undcrstond Chinook . Jin1
\Vas kno\vn only by his Tlingit n ~une~ Kcish
("'Dog Saltnon Spa\vn"?). Carmack took up
residence in Jitn ·s coinnnmity house along
\vith J irn ~s nephew Charlie and t\VO younger
s isters ~ \vhotn he called Jcnn ic and Kate (he
rendered his fir~t \vifc's Tag ish natnc as Jeerlot [Shaa Tlaa? J) und struggled to lean1 the
laneuagc. but \v ith li tn itcd sucL:ess . F very one
s lcJ~t o;; the floor. In the rncantin1c. his hosts
outfitted hitn for the \vinter~ replacing the
\Vhite rnan 's trousers, kather boot s. and cloth
coat \Vith caribou skin (fur \VOn1 in) pants,
knee hi~h caribou skin n1ocrasins, a knee
length ~aribou skin parka. anu a h[lt and lllit'-

'-'

'-'

tens 1nade of rabbit skin and
fur (Johnson 200 I :63 ).

tritnnl~d

\Vith

Carmack a d a pt~d l:'as ily to the
Tal..!i
..... sh wav
... o flif~ . I k fi shl'd, huntcJ and
trapped. all Indian style. Jim showcJ him
how to make snO\\'ShOL's, using sprucl~
hran.:hcs for fram es and cutting wcbhinb
fro m carihou h id ~. \Vith .J im\ hdp. Carmack lcan1t>O ho\\' to sl:'l trJp!> tor t(lx. .
wolf. lynx and othl'r fur-h~.:a rin g anima b .
;\fter thl' spring thaw thL·y caught dtvL· n~
of muskrats and a fe w bL·an~r.
\Vith thL· apprmh':h of su mmer. Carm ~H:k rc•tl i/.~xlthat he had SL'~n th~ Yukon country in ~dl its seasons. Following
the rhyth ms nl'natun:.·. the lagish hunt L·d
in lhc {;1ll. tr:.1 ppcd i11 the winter and took
to the ri v~.:r in th~ summer. (200 I:64)

In ~xchange,
Can11ack tnught Skoo......
ktnn J irn and Charley the art or p~1nning for
gold.
The trio soon bccarnc a quartet as Kate
......
and Cannack gre\v closer. The group resolved to \vork anolhcr season 11s packers to
earn enough cash to outfit their o\vn prospecting venture.
In 1887, Cannack . .litn, Charlie ~ and
Kate \vcrc mnong the 120 packers hired
by the surveyor ()gilvic to ferry his party's
cquip1ncnt across the Chilkoot Trail. \Vhcn
ran into trouble at the su1nn1iL his
()gilvic
.....
Tlingit packers refusing to pack any f~uth~r,
Cannnck anu J-lcaly helped recruit Tagish
puckers to take the part)-.. the rest of the \vay.
\Vhen Ogil
vie found the Chilkoot Pass to h~
.._
unsuit able for a road or rai hvay, he conln1issioncd Captain \Villian1 .lvlourc to survey the
\Vhitc Pass abo ve Ska g ,va y~ guided by Skookunl J in1. The aruuou!\ trip took seven days.
but, des pit~ the la~k or a wcll·cstabl ishcd
trail, 1vloorc declared the route to be superior
to the Chilkoot. The Native narne for the
pass, according to Cannack (Johnson 2001 :
66 t \VDS Shasheki ( Shaa Slwkcc. ''()n Top of
the iVlountain") hut (Jgilvic bcsto\vcd upon it
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\Vhitc Pass, in honor of Tho1nas
\Vhitc~ Canada's 7vlinistcr of the Interior.
;\t the end of the 18X7 packing season~ Cannack bu i It a cabin at l)yc::~ and asked
Kate to tnovc in \Vith hin1. She accepted
anJ the relationship budded into a COnlnlOilla\V tnarriugc, \Vhich produced a daughter
....
'
Ciraphie, in I H93, but dissolved in 1900 \Vhcn
Cannack left Kate for a non-Native \vornan.
But at this titne (I XX7) the couple \vorked
harJ to earn anoney and outfit t hc.rnsel VL'S for
prospecting the follo\ving year, whik Jirn
and Chnrlic rcturneu to the Interior to trnp
for the \vintcr. Upon their return to Dyea in
7vtay 1X~ X, the t\VO trappers sold their furs to
Jler~ly and joined \vith ticorgc and Kate to
go prospecting in the KJondikc. The group.
soJnetitnes sans Kate. prospected and trapped
for lhe better part of the next f(Htr years hut
\Vith lin1itcd success. In IX92~ Cannack
Jccidcd to open a trading post above Five
Finger Rapids on the Yukon River. \vh lie
continuing to \York a nearby 1ninc for coal. In
I X96, he dosed the trading post and tnovcd
his fmnily, induding his new young daughter
(jraphic .. \vhosc Tlingit nan1c \vas Ah-C.iegh
("·Daughter of the .Lake..). to Fortytnilc. That
smnc year they \\'Otlld hjt the jackpot.

a nc\v

Carmack's Version of the 1896 Gold
Discovery at Bonanza Creek
Drean1s 1\gurc prorninently in thenarrat ivcs surrounding the discovery of gold hy
the trio of('arnlack. Skooktllll JinL anu l)a\Vson Charlie. In June of 1896 at r:ortv1nilc,
_,
Cannack
... cxpcric-n~l'd a dr~~m ~o r~al. so
viviJ and ~o exc iting th~lt fllrtllcr skcp
wa:-. impn::.::. ibk . He drl'<l llll'd 11~ was s itting 011 the h~.mk o f a :'. rnall :-.lrl.:"am look ing ~l a school of grayl ing -;u(facing in a
pool uf hluc-grLCil watLI'. Suddcnlv
... the

-.;ail - likL~ dnr~al

hn..; ofth~ grayling di~ap 
pl';Jrcd am.llwo lar!,!.e
-· kitH!........ salmon ~wum
into the ptml. Their :-;c~.1k;;; wl!rc made
of shin y Jlakcs of gold. and gold pieces
covl' n!d th~ir eyes. \Vh~n he reached
down tu grah a golden salmon. Cannack
mvnk.~ to find him~dfdulching his right
c;~r. (.lolm::,on 1001 :X3)

To Carrnack the drcan1 portended that he
\voulu find golu ·'.in close association '" i th
sallnon in a strcatn \Vith blue-green water. "
He dctennincd this to 1nean not the bnnvnish Yukon. but the clear, blue-green tinted
\Vaters or the Klondike River region. fronl
the aboriginal narnc Thron-di uk ( sp. '?),
tneaning ·"lJanuncr \Vater·' (Berton 1~5X:
40). (iathcring suppl ics at Jack iVtcQucstcn 's
Fortytnilc trading post, Carnutck, \Vilh Kate
and Graphic, poled upriver to the Klondike,
\Vhcn: they \Verc soon 1net by Jirn, Charlie~
and Chari ic 's l 7·year-old younger brother,
Koolsecn, \Vh(l~ C childhood request {()ran
English narne Cannack had obliged by c~ll
ing hitn Patsy llcnJcrson. 1 : Carmack shared
his drearn of' the golden sahnon in the bluegreen \Vater~ they agreed that it \Vas portentous and were eager to join hin1 in prospecting the Klondike Valley. Jin1 and Charlie bad
suiTcrcd hard hH.:k since their separation fron1
Cannack. Besides, they knc\v the Klondike
country \vcll fron1 their o\vn travels. They
agreed to join Cannack in pursuit of his
drearn.
A ic\v days later, they had a nltcful
tnccting \Vith another gold rush prosp~ctor.
Bob llcndcrson. I lcnderson told Cannack
about a proru ising prospect he \Vns \vork in '-'g..
a tributary or the Klondike he called Gold
Bottotn. /\ccording to Cannack ·s biographer
(Johnson 200 I :XX) the conversation proceeded as folhnvs:
·Any rhanc(: f(n u:-. to s lak~ up
til~rc'.'' asked Cann<H.:k. I knd~r:-.on

__ _____

...............
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looked at Jint and Charley b~i(.m~~ r~pl y
lllt!'
...

·Thct\~

is for you, Gcnrg~. Butl
don't want ~my damn SiWihh~s !Indians I
staking on (~old Bou om.'

Carrn.tKk 's blue ey~s widL'llL'd
in disbl'lid' ;Jl the tallousnL·~s \)f fkJl Lh.'rson\ remark. Jim '" dark b<." L' llu~h~d. Ik
clenched his hands :1~ he glan~d J.t llend~rson . Charky l'Urk·d his lip and kkk~:d
at thl~ bt'ach :--and. :\ th..T a long tl.·n-:;~..~
s ik nl:c. lk'tHkrsnn pushed h1~ hnat into
the water ~m d ~tarfl'..d up !he Klondike. In
tIt~ days aiK·ad he wou ld ha V(.' ~a son h>
r~gn:t hi~ bigotry.
'\Vhat's malta dar white man'!'
asked .I im as the thr~~.: m~n wa lkl'd back
to their l.~amp . ' Him kilkt Inch~n moose.
Inchl'n caribout, kdchet old Jnchcn
country. no lik~t lnche n stakL· claim:
whal for. nu good.'
'Never mind,' Cannal.'k said . '\Vc'll
lind a erc(.'k of our own. and we' ll stake
on it. you and llll' and Charky ... ,

This thcv did a short tin1c~ lat~r.
\vhen, after selling logs to fund their prospecting outJiL they head~d up toward
llcndcrson 's carnp. ()n the \vay they passed
over the snuaJI strean1 that \VOttld co1ne to
be knO\VIl as Eldorado Creek and yield the
richest golJ deposits in the region. Skookurn
.Jirn also shot a black bear along the \vav.
, .
steadying his \Vinchcstcr .44 on Cannack \
shoulder and cachin~ the rncat forth~ return
trip. 'They found enough evidence of gold in
the creeks h:;1ding to I lcndcrson 's carnp that
Cannack tolJ the ral:ist rnincr of their prosp~cts. ()n their J\:lurn trip, Cannack and his
partners dccidcJ to \valk up Eldorado Cr~ck
and try a fe\v pans. /\s they n1ovcd Jownstrcanl. gold began sho,ving up in their pans.
J

.

'-'

'-'

About a half a mik hdow lhL· fork ,
lh~ creek rrw.de a sharp turn to the nnnh.
and the men climbc·d thL· :-.tcq) h~tnk
ahl•ad of thl:m . Carmack i<wkt·ct down at

th~ ~..:r~~..:k,

50 feet Jwav.
- A lont!,... narrow
st rip ofh~drock shoWL'd its bed.
·Bedrock: IK· [Carmack 1 ~houted.
'If this cn:0k i:-. anv..· t!ooJ at alL w<.·'ll
flnd gold down t h~r~.'
Carrn;..tck slipp~..·d off his pack and
~crambh:d down thL· hank w the creek.
There wa~ somdhing shiny in 1he '\lwl low w at~..~r flL,win~...... O\'LT the rim ol'the
hL'drock. l k r<.·ached down and piL·ked
up a gold nuggL' t the siJ.(.' ~md shape of
a wrinkkd dirnL~. Plac in~ til(.' nu~gct
........
betweLJt hi~ teeth. he hit it . The n u gg~t
'-··

~

hcnt.. and

stav<.~d
•'

bent. (}old! Carmac.k

hl'ld the nuo11ct hi tlh in the air J.nd
~houtcd to hi ~ elunpanions on the bank .
· H iyu gold~ Bring pan and shovel.
~0

~

llurry! ·
Cha rll.~y grabbed th~

pan and shovel.
sliding
... down tlw bank so bst th<tl he
tripped and t'dl. ('armack c;Jught him
lx·f\x~ he rolled into the water. Turning
ov~..·r a llat pil·~~..~ nfrock with thl' shovel.
Carrnack saw llakc~ or gold lodged in
th~..~ crl:vice. 1k snwpl'd up a shovdfi1l
of cnnnhling hl'dmck and tossed it into
thL~ pan. Quickly he washed it down. It
produced at k~st a quark!' all ounce
\)f flakv coarsl' !!Old.
-·
""' .
• ;\ fi vl'-dollar pan.· yl'l kd Cann~lck.
'\\\:'vl' hit it thL· goldl'n payslrl'ak!'
Jim starcJ at thL· e.old.
I k threw thl'
'pan 10th(' ground ~tnd kaped high in th~
~1ir. .. Charky st;.tr('d too. ~lack-jawed
with wonJer. ... Cannack . .. threw 1hc pan
to thl· ground and kaped high into tltL·
air. Th{'n he bl'!.!;.tn
.. Jancimz around th(•
pan. a danl.'c rcnwtl'iy rdated to a Scottish hornpipe. an Irish jig. and an Indian
vcrsi.nn of' the hula-hula . .J im anJ Ch:1rlie
.it)iflL'd him. doing th~.:ir own intcrprl:tat ions or a Ta!.!ish
.. Cl'r(·mnnial dalll..:l' .. ..''
:\ fl~r a :-;upper of' b~<H' ':\tl'aks and
tL'<t. thL' men ~a l around the campfirL'
smnking tiH.:ir pipes. \Vh~n thl.· pipes
WL'nt out, the lndiaus b~gan chanting
snngs in Tagish. They sang of f~asts and
r~unine tog<.·thcr. of hunting f(n carihuu
and moose. ofjuurncys !llgctilcr over
:;npw and icc. \Vhc·n thL· singing ~nded,
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they rolled thernsdvcs in tlwir sleeping
rohes anJ went to skep. (J{)hnson 200 I:
93-94)

The trio did not backtrack to t~ll H~nd~rson
of their discov~ry. but inst~ad stak~d th~ir
respective clnin1s along th~ creek. \vhich
Cannack ofl1cially nmned "Bonanza"' on a
stnall piece of birch bark he attached to his
discovery stake (:~00 1:9~). Although Charlie
\Vantcd to stay and work the clain1 itnnlediatcly, Carn1ack convinced him that it \vould
be n1orc. productive to return to the trading
post and acquin: supplies to set-up a sluicing
operation. The trio returned for .supplies and
to pick up Kate~ Ciraphic. and Patsy. 1\long
the \vay, Carn1ack infonncd others of his discoveiy and hordes of gold seekers fo)I<.)\Ved
their trail to Bonanza Creek. Jirn returned
ahead of the others to build a sa\vpit and
protect the site frotn Hclaitn jutnpcrs.'' \Vhcn
the oth~rs arrived they set up l\vo tents, on~
Cor (ieorge~ Kate. and (jraphic and th~ other
for Jirn, Charli~, and Patsy and began \Vorking the clai1n. Th~y \vorked together to dig a
shaft on Cannack\; claint first. \\'hen Charlie
and Ji1n be~~nnc concerned about th~ srnall
a1nount of \vork be in!!.... done on their clain1s~
Carn1n~k expand~d his concept of a pnrtnership to include an equal sharing of the labor
and proceeds in exploiting the three dain1s.
·Listen, Jim, and y\~U too. Charley.
\Vc find i!.,)ld
hH!.dher. Now w~ ha\:c lo
.._
work together to get goiJ oul. I can't
work my two daims by mysdf. I w. ·ed
.
YlHlr hdp. You ft.~ I lows can't work your
claim..; alone ..:-ith..:r. Ynu n..:-..:d my hl.·lp.
That way ..:n:ryoody hl'lps. no fighting.
Jim, Charky, GL·nrgL' thr..:-c partners.
Savvy'!'
.I im and ( :harky nndded. Cann~1ck
shlHlk hands with ..:a..:h man. Bas..:d on
this simpk· n:rbal agrc~ment and mutual
trust. th.: tlm.:c partn(:rs would, during
the IK'\t t(Hir YL'ars. ami~.::ahly divid\:
~
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~1lmost

a million dollars wonh of K Iondike gold imo thn.:~ equal ~h~tres. (200 1:
I 06~ 107).

Patsv Henderson \vas able to file a
!l·actiona} cJaitn the llCXt y~ar~ \Vhcn h~ \VaS
of k·gal age to tile ( 1H). and it \Vas round
that Skookun1 J i1n ~s No. 1 clain1 (registered
as Ta ....gish J i 111) \vas oversized about 6 I feet.
Tag ish Patsy ·s clairn was recorded on i\~1arch
I~ J 897 (Johnson 2001: I 09).
.I

Skookum Jim's Dream and Account of the
Discovery
Lik~ Cannack. Skookutn Jin1 has
beeotne a larger thnn life figure in the history
of the Klondike ()old Rush. Bct1on describes
hitn in legendary tenns: "a giant of a n1an~
suprctncly handson1e \Vit.h his high checkbones~ his eagle's nose~ and his flcl)' black
~y~s-·· strnight ns a gun barrel. po\verfully
bui It~ and kno\vn as the best hunter and trapper on the river'' ( 195X:43 ). \Vc have aln:ady
re1narked upon the Hcr~ulcan pa~king fe-ats
that earned hin1 the nicknmne ··skookurn."
l-1 is pro\vess as a hunter \Va~ doeutncntcd
lllOSt vividly by wloorc ( I96X: 15 3-156) \V ho
\Vitncss~d J irn 's rc1narkahle pursuit of t\vo
bears bet\vccn Skag\vay and llaines in the
sun1n1~r <J f I X92 .
... I notic~d a lon(: Indian swiftly
shooting down the (UIT\:IH in ;t ~mall
\.:anoc. On his p~ddling up alongside of
my sloop, I r~cogni~..:d him to be my old
friend Skookum Jim, or Slick Jim, a-..
my fath..:r used 10 (all him: ... {who haJ)
gon~..~ through th..: \Vhik Pa-;s wilh my
t~1therinJune

IXX7.
\\\:~11. Jim gave me to urllkrsrand
that h~ \VlHJid lik~ to an:nmpany m~ to
( 'hilkat. So we hauled his tinv cann~ on
"
board th..: sloop and stark'd on our way
a!.!ain.
calling
....
-. into Ska~way
... f\.>r a rew
mom~nts on nur way Jown tilL· Lynn
Canal anJ scL·ing that our log htHISC and
'-'
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~-v~rvthin~
th~r~
~
-

was all rinht.
0
\V~ pulk'-<:l out of Skagway Bay
again, and pron~~d~d on do\vn till' rhannd with J Iieht.
-· 1:1ir. northcrlv~ hr~~zc,
t;liding along slowly. I wa':\ at the helm
clllu Jim and \-furphy w~n~ lying under
the thwarts, napping. \Vhcn we were
down un th~ rhannL'I ahem! four miks
hL'lnw Skagw~y. n~ar a watcrt~dl. Jim
awoke and ~at up. ~nJ in a liltlc whil~
he was looking
.... .intesuh· ahead toward
our p011 shore a few hundr~d h:et away.
Sudd~nlv Jirn b<:~am~ vcrv cxcitl.!d and
rL~ markcd. ·I SC(! a hear two.·
\ ·lurphy and I lookL~d intently. hut
could sec 1wlwars. But Jim. I could see
at one(! hy his c;,mh:~tncss, could twt h~
mist:..tken. and knowing him to bl' ()JlL~ of
the best hurtters in the conmrv., I bcli~ved
that he did sec two bears on the lle3th
quill' a distanrc ahC'(ld.
lie lK·ggcd me to land a sloop at the
sh.:cp, rocky ~horc. This could L~asily be
done. for there was no s~a nn at all. \Vc
lliOllred our sloop, loWL~n~d lhc ~.;::1il. and
kt Jim out with his little C(lrtOc to paddle
quiL'I ly Jlong dose to the shore ti.lr ~ome
dislancl' to get n~arcr the twn b~ars.
Bl'lorc he st:.~rlcd I said. ·Now. Jim .
I will remain hl're one hour. If hy that
time we do not bcnr from you or see you,
I will hoist sail anJ leave.
\Vel\. h(! kit. taking his rifle and
onlv
four canriJgcs. and went ~kim"'
ming on down. paddling quietly and
llllgging the ~hore c.lnscly. 7vlurphy and
I pro~ecdcd to ~ook dirllll'l' un our littk
canner charcoal stove. and after tlnishin!.!...
dinner W(' snwked for a whik. By this
time I thought we ought to hear sonwthiog from .lim. I unshipped the tiller and
began to pound loudly nn the gunwah:
of the sloop to give Jim a wnrning-- ifhe
\\~ls within hearing distance that w~ intenJL·d to start again. or to g~t an answer
hy way <\fa gun shot or a shot from him.
Uut no answl:r cam~.
\Vc Jlso ~houh.:d , with the same
re~ults. So we hoisted sai I. k:t go llf our
shon: Jines. and swung out from slwn:.
~

~

~

~

Then. when we \h..~rL' just gctt ing tllukrway· and whik I was looking way up till'
mountain for l knew that bears, if Jim
really saw ~\ny, would make forth~ hills
i r he did not t!L'l them before thcv had
time to do so I noticL·d a moving ohjct:t:
hut it was so tar up the siJc of the mountain that I t:ould not hclievl: it w•Js Jim.
II owev('r. wa lr hi ng intent I)\ I cou Id
scl~ the objl'cl bending over and stooping. Lllen at timt:s it would disappear
altog.ctller. But soon I could sec that it
was our .lim. I k was rolling. pull mg. and
tugging at a jet-black object which then.
of rourse : I knew must he :.1 black hL'ar,
on(! appar(!ntly half~grown.
Murphy ~md I hurried up lll assist
him. The mountainside was quite steep,
S<.l that we could roll and drag lhc hear
downhill espel'ially now that thl't\~ wL:rc
three of us .
During allthL~ lime ttwt h~HI elapsed
since Jim had ldt nur sloop with his
litllc canoe·· over an hour we had nnt
hl!ard a gun ~ hot and I noticed tlwt
Jim's clothes w~re haJlv
., torn in several
plal'cs anJ he had scratche~ on his hands
and hi<.l(ld on them. I rcrnarked on his
cotH.lition~ and he said that when th~ two
bears siu.htcd him thL'V at f1rst madl' f()r
the mountain. .Not wishinc. to tak~ anv.,
chances on l1ring. ~11 lllO long range . he
followed them nearly to thL' snowlinl'
and shot and killed th~ hlack bear first,
anJ thl-'n shot ~md wounded a vcrv lare.e
brown hear.
I said . ·\Yell. wher~ is the brown
hear'!·
'Down hill in bushe ~ . but not d~~~H.l
yet ,' Jim replied~ pointing toward a
<.:lump of unJL·rbru~h a hundr~d k:ct or
so from the wuter\ edge. Then hl..' tniJ
us about his hand-to-hand tight with th~
big brown h ~ar~ and showed us the claw
marks on his Iuwd~ [from·! ramming the
gun into thL' bear's throat am.l slriking.
him l)ll the hL·:. HJ with heavy stones~ and
so forlh.
Murphy anJ I l:<..)Uld hardly believe
all of' this could hav<.: happ~ned. cspe-

~·

J

~
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cially in only about an hour and a lwlf.
But t h~: ~:videnc~ was right th~re bdc>r~
us.

1\ltcr considerable 'vork , the

three of us ~ot the black bear
ch)\Vll and loaded it into the sloop.
\Ve then follo,ved J int up the
beach a \vuy, after he first took
a fC\V 11\0r~ cartridges front the
slonp~ n1y little dog f3uck f(>llo,ving at our heels. snifllng then
barki ng excitedly. I took along ~
Colt revolver.. the onlv" fln::arn1 I
had at that tirnc.
'-

-

~

'

On nearing a clump or lrL: L~S and
unt h.::rbrus h I heard a ~rL'U t nni SL~ of ~ nort int~ and moanine:.
and hcnrd the hu~h~s
._
cra~king and swaying. Jim quietly
kan~:d forward , p~Htc<..lthc bu":'hC:s, took
ai m nnd fired ju~t the on~ shot. Then thl·
tlnee of us stood sti ll to li sten. bur the
hig brt>\Vl\ hear lay there, within fnrty
fed or us, still and dead this limC' .
\\'l! went up to it, and my littk ll.•rrier jumped a round and barked loudly
and c o mm~nn~d 10 nip and pull thl.' <..lead
b~::~r \ car~ . I was surprised too ~cc such
a l ~r£!c bcnr. Both it and th~ hbck unL'
had hcautiful coats . .l im showed me
places on the hear \ hcau whL'rc he had
bruised him with rocks ;md slashed him
\vith hi~ knire .... These brown or \:.innarnon hcurs ar~. ;..h rno~t pcopk know,
ntorc precious than the hlack.
.. .Jim. of ctHJrsc) fdt that he ought
to h:t\'L~ rhe prm.:,.:~Js frnm !he s:Jk of the
hides. So knowing that h~ had hunted
:Jnd killed them and ri:-.h:J hi~ life in doi ng so, [ rL·:..1dily acceded to hi s rL'qucst.
lie now pk·uded for llh.: to run the
sloop up into the Chi lknot Inlet no11h of
tile ll aill.l'S ~v1ission a.nd land there on the
gravel beach lo skin the two hear.-;. quarter thl' meat ami stow it all snugly away
under Lhe· fnr~<..lcck of the siO()p . This we
Jid. Jim :Jskcd thi s for tb~ I'('C\~Uil. as he
explained. that he ~ hcinJ:! a Stick Indian,
'-

-

~'
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th~

cna..,t or Chilkoot Indians if they
found out that he had ki llrd these two
hear~ in th~ir h:rritory... would makL:
Jim pay thl!m a royally. 'l his condition,
of ~l)llt'~L', I kn~w...
At!ain w~ ~ tan c~d on our wav out
llf the Chi lkl)Ot lnk1 '' ithout anv of
lh~ eoust Indian~ sel!ing our pri/L'S and
~1rrived quierly hack in Chilkat Jak in
the l!V~ninl.!,
... Jim SlllUU!.! l~d hi~ IWO flne
bear skins. one at a time, up to Captain
l ·kaly\· branch store when: th~y \\cr~:
s lowed C.IW<IY for u while till Jim could
st rctdt and dry thcn1.
.l im rccci,·cd S40 forth~ two ~ kin :-..
T hi . . . wu~ a cheap priCL'. but under the
c i n:um~tan~L'"i .lint diJ not c:arc to dicker
too much and Johnn\'
- H~alv,
.. a.s we all
knc~vv. was not in Ala~ ku for his healt h
eithc·r. \V~ all niL' f'rl' sh hear m~at for a
fc·w Jays. I abo ga\·c som~ to Captain
I le a l~'. and ~<.llliL' to Mrs. Dick insoll , a
g reat friend ()rIll) \\ i l'c \.
~I

•

.....~

'

In nddition to Ina rve ling
..._ at Skookun1 Ji1n 's abihty to pack 156 pounds of

his pm1y 's bacon O\'er the Chilkoot Pass in
a single loc.ul, {)gilvic (1913:132-134) Dlso
conuncntcd n:spcct fully on his p~rsonal
qualities and overall character: "After \Vc
crossed th~ sutninit and \Vhile building our
boat I cn1ploycd Jitn in various capacities.
and ahvays found hitn reliable, truthful~
and co1npctcnt h) do any \\'Ork I gave hirn.
1\ ftcnvards.' \vhilc work ine:
..... on his clai n1 on
Bonanza, I had rnorc experience of hin1.
and it only corroborated the opinion I have
~XJ.lrcsscd of his charact~r... In weighing
._
..._
Cannack ,s version nl' the discovery at Bonanza Creek vcrsu!) that or Skookun1 Jirn ,
()gj I vic found Jin1 's version 1norc plausi ble.
Skuokutn .litn \Vas also \veil respected by his own people, although the
portrait that etncrges fron1 the oral history
of his ( ' arc ross- Tag... ish First Nations rclativcs and descendants is 111orc cornplcx.
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\ViJkic ( 1992) has con1pikd a 1nanuscript
cntillcd ~'Skookun1 Jin1: Natjvc and NunNative Stories nntl Vic\vs ;\bout His Life
and Titncs and the Klondike Ciold Rush."
\Vhich attcrnpts to llcsh out a 1nor~ conlplctc biography or Jirn than the supcrficia l
caricatures. The ornl accounts of Skookun1
Jin1 con1piled by \Vilkic reveal Jin1. not
unlike the dc1niurgc figure of Raven. to be
both blessed and cursed~ intelligent anJ
gifted yet bedeviled by his OVdl curiosity
and success. Johnny Johns, sister oLt\ngcla
Sidney and head of the Cnnv f)cishectaan
of Carcross until his death in 19XX, told
a nutnber of Sknokun1 Jim stories of this
hutnorous .....
t!Cnrc fhr the Skookun1 J itn
Friendship ()ral History Project in 1973.
including " Jin1 Buys Beans,·· and HJin1
Buys Soap.'' Curious about the \Vh ite rnan 's
cullura I proJucts, .I irn buys beans and soap
onlv- to find out----the hard \vav--thev arc
not \Vhat h~ assumed thcn1 to be. "Jin1 Buys
fJcans" not only c1nphasizcs Jin1"s curiosity
about \vhitc culture, but alstl his pre-Rush
involvcincnt in trade at Dyca and the origin
of his Eng Iish nnn1c. Jan1es fv1ason.
~

~

~vcrybody

calkd him. ~nd I think that\.
how Skookum Jim got his name. J::unc~
Nla~on , I think. and I'm pr~tty ~un.:· too.
So this tirn~ Skookum Jim and his
rami h. some relative" ami manv othl..·r:'.
th~v
ca m~ down to Dvea
to tr~H.ic in t h~i r
"
.
furs h> ~-Ir. .\ ·1nson at the trading po~t.
It could havl~ h~en I 1'N4 o.r 95. They'd
camp th(:rc fiJr a while. Somctiml:s they
would ~o down to visit friend') at Juri1.'3U
or Haines, <md they'd p;.1ddle down in
thl!ir war cant>es. ::md this and that.
One day at Dyca, whil e his wi rc
was away for ~whik. he wantl'd to boil
himsd fa pot of g_tlOd hOillC.~-rnadt~ beanS.
So he went down to .Wir. Mason at the
trading post to gl't ~ornc bean~. 1-k sees
a hig: pik ofhcan~ there in~~ barrel~ so
he says, 'This! ' \ :Jr. iv[ason poured him
out some beans with the dipper. ·How
much'?' he askl.'<.i.
'This much ... Fnough.' Then Skookum Jim sl.:e:-. some salt pork thcrt' in
;.mother barrl'i. I 1<:. got some pork. then
Ill' gol.'s hom~· to his 1('111: and put then\
on hi~ s!Ovl'. (ioing to havl' a pot of
beans for suppn.
lhis was early
. in thl.: dav.-· ;md he
srartcd boiling his beans. Lsu~lly, brown
beans vou know. vou chaTH.!.l' the water
once only. but when it came time to
change- it.. th e water was ~xtra dark. So
he changed it ugain . l k pnurcd that out
and put in ~o ml' frt;."sh water and cnokcd
it some rnnrr . llw water still gor bl:.~ck~
so hL' l'hangcd til~ water again. l .l c W;.t S
doing that all day~ ~nd the heat\." \\erl'
:.~Isn not gdting son.
T hen late in the evening he smnpll'd
one bcun . It didn't last~ like a bean and
w~ts ' just as tom.!.h
.. as could he. So lhen hl'
thought he'd bcttL'r g(·t some h~lp, :-\Oilll'
udvil·e. I lc w~nt over. ll) his nciehbour's
..
tent wiK·rl.' thcrl.· was u young woman
and her hushand living. This happen...::d to
b~ ~Irs. Johnson. and Billy .lohn~on .
·~·lr. \-lason sold me some hcan-:;.' he
say~. · funny kind of hcans. Dun 't tast~
like b~:lll s, and I ch ~ng~d
wak~r in those
._

.

~

'-'

~

~

~

'--

Jin1 Huys Beans
I rememlK'r anothl.·r bc;:m story. and
Sh,okurn Jim \vas mixed up in th is story
too. or COllrSl.' I Wtl'\ll 't there, this was
hel'orc mv tillll.'. hut r-htsl' stories an~
'
hand~d down.
Th is happened at Dyl'a. 1\laska h~
forc tiK·v calkd it /\lasku. and I ~ucss
hcl(n·~ they calkd Yukon. '{ukon .
Dv~a is nl'ar Ska~wav.
. on~ <.'I. the
firsl po11' they us~.'d to head intn till.·
Klondike. Bllt this is befor~ th~ event-.. of
th~ KI<.HH.Iike days.
Skonk.um Jim was at Dvl.'a. lie and
"'
many other" used to tah· in their furs
to sdl thL·re. At th~.~ post there wus a
whik trader named ~vlaso n. \1r. \lason,
~

.;

~~

'-·
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hearts t~n times LOdav and s tillth~ wat~r
gds bla~k > and thl· y ·r~ still tough. So I
wish you'd l.'Ollle u\'Cr anti ~e~ what it 1s,
whtlt ki11d ofb~an~ thL·sc arc.·
So \-frs . .lolmson ~avs
"' shL·'\l ......!.!,O O\' l~ r
right away! and turns (Jut tht:se arc coftl:c
beans. Thai was i1. HL· ruin~d a lot of
cofkc bean..; and UlL'll got no us~ out o f
tl h.: rll .

Skookun1 Jitn 's story of the disl:o\'cry and the events lendin g up to it eoJn~s
through the oral history passed do\vn by
his relatives. including Johnny Fraser,
Patsy Henderson. Johnny Johns. Annie
Ned. Angela Siuncy. Pete Siun~y. and Kitty
Smith. atnong others (\Vilkie I 992). Like
Cannn~k, Skookun1 Jin1 had a foreshauo\ving expl:rience and drcmn that led hin1 to
the golu. Unfortunately, Cannack \ account
reveals fe\v of these details. Cannack 's
narrat ivc on lv
Sli!H!CSt:\ that J irn and Chari ie
,
suffered bau luck follo,ving their departure
fro1n their \Vhite brother-in-law, ineludina._
n friohtful
encounter \vith a bnnvn bear on
b
till' shore~ of I) yen that ~hargcu Ji 111 and
kept cotning despite his \Vounding it \Vith n
gun shot. such that he literally had to shove
the barrel do\vn the bear's throat \vhilc it
S\vipcd nt hirn \vith its tnassive cla\VS . .JiJn
cve-ntu:Jlly subdued the bear by Jropping
a rock .. the size of a \Vater buckec· on the
bear's head. Ji1n and Chnrlic 's Jni sad ventures led then1 to con:-;ult a sharnan, \vho
advised n!.ioining " thc.ir old prospecting
~ornpanion if they \Visheu to be rid of the
evil ~pirjts" (Johnson 200 .1:H5).
It was at f)yea that Jirn had another f~llcful en~ountcr \vith a p{)\Verful
creature of the natural \vorld -in Tagish
costnology at least: a frog. Associated
\vith the po\verf"ul figure of \Vcalth \Votnan
(TI" anaxccch1k lnv ), it \Vas the frog that
evcntuallv led hirn to the uold at Bonanza
--· ~

.I
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Creek. Angela Sidney, a relative of Skon-

kum .J in1 's (her father \Vas his cousin) situates the c ncnunt~r \vith the fi·og at Dyea.
just before Skookurn Jin1 's n:juining Carrnack.
To sl<lrt with, th~y {Skookum Jim 's
l~l!llil y ) built a little log housl.! there in
Dy~a . P~oplc

usL'd to go tiH.:r~ a long

lime :I!!O
was a citv.
""'- bd'o rc Skaaw~v
_,
.·
Th~.:v had onlv OllC storL· there. Thcv
stav~d there :JIIthc tirn~. Skooktml Jim's
family. But in f~ll tinll' the ground is
gelling frozen alreaJy. But it\ coast. you
know. that tliHcrcnt climate.
Jkrc IH.: went 1.0 thL' bathroom outsill~. \Vh~ ll hl~\; ~oming back. he hem·s
something making nois ~ . " \VIwo'' just
lik~ sand pouring do\\ n. So he stopp~d
~1nu lisll'lled. Here th~rl.! was a dilch
a\ong.side th~ house thl'rc when: they dig
up the saud and pul it on top ofthl' moss
for roollng. That's what they us~d lo11g
time ago.
So he w~nl on the cJge and J o,> k~d
do\\ n and h<.:-re surl' e nough there was a
big frng; eoi.Jsl frogs arc higg~r than this
frog you know. Long way from watl~l'.
too, thL'Y said. [len.• it was trying to jump
up and trying to g.l'l hal'k . But Ill' f~dl
do\\ 11, keq>ing doing that. I don't know
how long. ( iwvcl ti.:ll do\\ 11 with him.
That's whal 's making the rwist• .
.'\nyway. Skookum Jim s~ w it. so
he was looking around for~~ board. Here
h~ fo\lnu a board and h~ "hovctl It down
that hole there anti tlll'n that thH~ ~ra'rvlcd
un that hoard.
So Uncle Skookum Jim just lifl~d
it lll\ liftcJ it up and ~a ny il anti lOok it
do\v 11 to the- c reck. Tlwn:.~ must he J creek
tiK·rc. This is Dyca . So anyway, hi.! kft It
tllL·r~. lk kt it go.
1\nd about a year or :-.o atkr. hcrl· h~
!!ot h.i~h.cd in th~.: stornal'h bv
- a drunkarJ
mnn . 1\nd it got fcstcr~J. Oh. h~ was
~ick, they say. It happ<~n('J SOilll'Wllcre
around winll.!r time. 1k \va:-. so sick
hl' cou!Jn 't walk no more. And h~r~ it
broke open to\vard the nuhiul' .
'-

J

•

•

J

~
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Figure 12. Dyea Frog
(Boreal Toad-Bufo
boreas boreas) spotted
during Ida Calmegane·s
Plant Walk along Taiya
River. May 2003. (Saurabh photo).

Tlmt"~ when m y mother was IL)okin~

after him. \Vdl, hc\ mv
- Daddy's cousin~
ThL·ir [Tlin!!itJ mothers \\'L'rc ~istcrs. My
mnth~r ·s got three kids ··· ((1ur altngethcr
with my oldest brnthcr. 1\nd ~he\ got
one baby and twin girls. !'our altogether .. . ~v1y molhcr was looking nft.er them .
Skookum Jim's wi f~ and mv•. Jaddv"" '
th~y g_l) pack. pack ~tutl. Tltcy"rc freighting nv~r the summil luwan.J Bennett.
They gd paid I(H· packing slufr. Flour.
sollJ\ e\crythiug like that. And that\
what my l~thcr \\as doing. and my
rnolhcr stayed lwme and looked afler thL·
kids a11d my tJIH::k Skookum Jim.
And here. nne morning in JunL\ his
stnmadt broke out. Sun was wav out aln.:ady when my mother heard Skookum
Jim calling..... her.
":Vtrs. John. ~v1rs. John. La.oos Tl::i:t,
L1.oos Tba wake up. Cnm~.~ on."
\\\:ll. she got
ur). SIH:·s ..vouno0 J)l.:r'son. She jumped up and w~nt over thL'rc.
"( .ook ~~ this thing here."
Here he wa-::. wo hot, it was just
burning_. that :-.ore place. So he had
his blanket way up and hi~ shirt way
opio.:ll and lle pulled off those bandages

.

J

becuu~~

it

wa~

too hot. I k want-\ to air it.

open place .
1\nd hcrl~ he kds snmething tlckk
titer~. That's why he looked down. Her~.:
it was a n·og licking th:Jt :-.ore pl:.lt:L' and
thal"s what it wa.' that wak~.:s him up. My
uwthL·r sec~ it. Then she just I..!.Ol a board
or something and put that frog on that.
it never jumped. nnthing. just s1ays like
that.
\.Vdl. my mot!wr used to h:1ve f>ilk
thread and beads and :;tufT too. She was
good then. Shl' wasn 'l blind thert. Tlwv
gave hirn silk thread and some beads ..
Swan down f~athcrs. put it all around
him too. ~nd then she took it down to the
creek and kt'l i 1 then:. That 's payn'll·nt
for Skuok um Jim to that tJ·og. ThL~Y pay
him.
'

,.•\ no

h~rc,

'-

two or thrcc days after

he'.;; starting to !'eel better and that started
to heal up loo . So

it hci.lku up good in

110

tim~ , ju~t

in a week or so. He\ all better
and he's ahk to walk around good ugain.
I don't know ho\\' long after that
he wants to se(' his llhlliiLT. I Ji ~ moth~r
Ii\'L'S at Carcross . .\'aohlil \<' lkt·n tiK'Y
l·all it in Tlingil. "\vat..:r running through
th(' narrllws." Tauisll
wav,., th..:v., call it
.....
'

--~-------~-----------··-····-·-·····
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liHk'.?ci(UH~ . .. blowing

all

th~ tim~."

H\.!

wants to sec if his rnoth.~t is okay. It's
gdting l~lU tim~ . Til~ gro-md is fro/~11
aln:ady. but nn snow yet.
So h~ wcnl through the pass here
(h~tw~l'n ·1~agish and Carc.;ross). Slui., h
lhtigi. '"gri?Ay hear throat .. they call it>
b~£:i:lll.sc 1hc111.~ ·SJ always twrth wind blowing through thcrl~. It\ open there tno.
just lik~ a throat.
So through there he went w sec his
rnolh~r. Jown in C<Jn.:ro:-.s. t\nd here he
camped half\vay, around th~ first lake
from hl:rc (Crag l.al\~) ju~l right in the
middle. There's camp places th~re all the
time. hrush l:arnp th~re all t.hc time. and
here he cam1k~d there. I k- sl~pt thcr~.
That's the time he dreamed a nil~C
lookin~ !ZJdv came to him. (j~~ she\ just
purr·. just like you can see through her.
uold
~hininl.!. lk said
...iusl like shinin!!.
. . . . .....
.
that lady tdb him.
" I co m~ for you . I want you to go
with me. I come l(n you now. I want you
to rnarr\·_, nk·:· she said.
And my unck said, "'\o~ l can 'I
many you. I got wife nlr~ady, my wik
anJ children is in Tagish .'' That's what
h~ drea med h~ told this lady. h~ ~aid .
" \Veil." she ~aid. " if you can't go
\\'ilh me~ I'll give you my walking stick. "
She giv(;s it to him. \Vel!. that walking
stick .iust looks like gold. \Vdl, hl~ knows
~oJd alter that! Jusr shinv
. as could b(:.
that wnlkin~ :\l iek. So he took it. lie tells
h~r. "Than!... ynu.'·
"You save llll' one time," she saiJ. ·•J
was almost starving. and J wa:-; just ~1hnut
goint! h> di~. and herL' .vou savL'd llll~· one
time. 1\nd I'm the one that sav~d you
too when .vou wcr\: sick. \Vh~.:n vou w~rc
~ick. l s::tv(·d you. l hdpcd you. I medicine you. that's why you got be-tter."
That's what tlwt lady supposed to
tdls hi1tt, ·cnusc hl~ dn:~am~d that.
And that lady l~lls when she gav\.:
him that wall\ing stick~
··You ' rc ~l>in\.! to find rite hl)tlom
ofthis w411king stick. Ynu'n; going to
find it this way."' So he ll)okcd at it and
... .

ol

gee. everything is shining, lonks like
gold. "Lonk this wuy,. sh~ ~aid pointi ng
toward-.. At lin. " look this way."
He looks ::md hl! ~~lJS just Iik~ search
light coming up.
"That's not for you though; that's
f(x somebody ~be. 'r{ou go down this
way and you 'rc ,g oing to have ]u('k. your
walking stick'' (low3rcl ~)aw~on). That\
what that lady i~ suprosed to ll'll him.
\Vhen h~ wol\~ up in thl! m orning, h~re ther~ was snow on tup of him.
:.1bout a foot <Jeep, they :-.ay. It snowed
that night. l gues:-. h~ skpt open place.
lie didn't sleep under anything.
1\ ftcr he ah: break fast, he Wl~nt
down tot 'arcross. I k got lO Care ross
!haL night, nnd his mother anJ those pcop k tlh:v're hne. lt 's okav. That's aft~r h is
father died. I gn~ss, because they never
mention his 1~1th(·r when tltev
tell this
•'
story. Tlt(·y just say his mother. Some
nf her grandchildren are staying with
them. fherc arc SOilll~ other people there
too. I guess. But they juslml.~ntioned his
~

...

'-

mPthcr. Sl1l~ was fin~. nothine. wronQ,
lots of wood, lot:-; to cat. Fv~ry1hing.
•

..

~

~

~

...
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So he just ~ t~ yL'd one ni~ht and he
s!at1cd to go b<1ck and he camped on the
way ba.1.:k too. Then h~ tlrwlly got homt:.
H~ thought he's gone l(lur days.
\VIll~ll h~ got tiK·rc they tell him.
''\Vhat kl~pt Y'>ll so long then: you 'rl.'
tWil~ d~vcn davs." I Jc can't believe it.
"\!o,'· they :-;aid, ··you 'r~ gone
~Ieven davs.''
\Vdl.. aft~r that he for~cts
about his
'
dr~~un. :'\hout a .Y<:~.ar lah::~r. though. that's
the time he went dnwn the (Yukon) river.
lie didn't think any more .about it until
he w~nl dnwn the river and t(:.nmd gold.

~

~

~

~

(SidnGy Jl)X2:~ l-X7)

This version of Sknokurn .I i1n ·s encounter
\Vith the frog is v~ry sin1ilar to one told by
her daughter. Ida Cahncganc . upon cncounterinn0 a fro~ (fiourc
12)' \Vhik lcadinl 1 an
b
cthnobotanical \Valk at Dvca
.. on l\1av... 31..
2003. wlrs. (~alnlcganc's
account ...goes as
....
~

~

foi}O\VS
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Th..: old p~opk dug a hole becaUS\..'
they built a \..'abin :.md thL'y put moss ,·m
th..: r\.)Of anJ lh\..'n they put sand on top
of it so it doesn't kak .... J low thcv•' do
it i~ they pur two l{)gs tngether and th\..'n
th..:y put another one on top like that and
lhcn they keep on doing th~11. They try
to make il a~ tight as th\..'y \..'ouiJ ~\.)it
doc~n 't kak. On lop of all oft hat they
put moss and then th\..'y put sand.
i\s1J when they w~.'rc taking that
sat1d th..:y dug a hole. J bjg lwk. and
here that frog jumpcJ in that hoi\.'. And
I hat's what h~ heard: every time that
frog tri~d £\.>jump out. he'djust almost
r~aeh the top and then the sand would
;;111 dowz1 wilh him again. And lK' •d
jump again, h...· kept on Joing that. AnJ
h~ heard th;:lt I frogJ making noise. So
h~ got a stick and he brought it hack to
the river~ide. he pur it \.'lose to th\! riv\..'r.
thi~ one here rpoints to ·n1iya Hiver] is
th~ one tiK'Y talk ahout. And her..: that
(;til he !!Ot ~\>InC hnvs,
. ...VOHflf!
·
...... hoV!-.,
.. th~v..,
wer~.· til!htin!! and tht.·v
. were drinkirH! Jrh.l
lighting [oh my. tiK·r\..' IK' go\..'s nuw ). And
somehodv ki\..'kcd hirn rkht in the ..;tmnach. in the '\tomadl h.:rc. and h~.· got sick,
r..:ally ~ick., all wint\..'r IK· was sick. In lhc
spring time \..'V\.."rybody wa~ pa..:·king. my
grandmother was there, nnd <..'V\..'ryhody
dse w:1-; paeking th\..'m to Dyca. And
sh..: had babies at lwm\..'. so ..;hC" ..:ouiJn 't
pack. And she wa" looking atkr him.
And th\..'y put up J terH t<..r him tK·caus~.·
h'· wanted to !!o in the fresh air. ~o th~vw
tlx~.·d up a t~.·nt fC.>r him~ JnJ he sle\..'ping
in there, h...• couldn't rnnve ~wy more: hL'
was ju'\t r. .·ally si\..'k, r~ady h) di~.
And hen.~· IK· took that handag..: \.>tY
The old peopk when they put a bandag~.· on anything they always usc fur
lK·c;..nise it do..:sn't pull apart, and thL'y
didn't hav~ handa!!es or anvthiru.r. So
th\..'y put pi tell c.>n iL and that ·s whul th~.·y
us~ li.)r inkction. And it cot
realh, hot.
...
IK' wa..; sw~.~atin'. so he took i1 ofT. that
pitch and bandage, anJ c.lp<:ncd it up
lik.:.· that and bared his ('hest our and th\:
Still w:l'\ shinin~ in the kilt, n:allv
... ni\:e
~~......

~

~

~

L

~

~

~J

~

L•

...

~·

arid warm . .'\uJ he w~nt lo skcp and
all of thL· suthkn he woke up h..: ..:ould
fed Mnncth ing just sort \,)f scratching
on him. '\O h(~ look~.·d down on it and he
('<>tdd ~~~ the frog :-.iHing ttK·re, and it
was I icki n!! that wound. And
il ncv~.·r !.!ot
.
s(·ar~..·d too. anJ he wondered ahoul it so
he holl\..'rcd at my grandma. Old Jk'opiC".
even when they SIK'ak to each other. they
Jon 't call you by mtm~. in respect. And
S() it was his uncle's wif~. my grandma~
und he holh:r..:d at h(.~r "\'lrs. John. ~drs.
John.'' he tdl her. An~l she com~ runninr!
......
hccattSL' he was ~ick and h~.~ wouldn't eat
f()r d~tys. She nm in thL'l'e to ~\.:e what
he want~d. and h(.~re h..: td I h..:r look at
this thing So sh~.· lnok :1t it. and saw a
frog th\..'r~.~. TIT~ frog just kept on heking
that sore. I k tell her. "Put it away. put it
awav
.. eooJ.'' he tdl her. So silL' went and
she got a stick and she put swan do\vn
on it. Old fK~>pl\..' they usttally carry
cv\..'rything \\ ith ttK~rn. Sw;.1n down is the
feathers of th(.• swan. you know. unJ\..'rn..:ath llll' wings th~.·y gol '\ofl f~:alh('rs
th\!rC. She got son kathers, and she put
~

~

•

~-

'

'

il on a -stick or somdhin~. And slK· got
silk thread. Sh~ couldn't say silk rhrcad,
~o she'd \ay "slinki~.· ttm:ad." And head~.
shl.! pul hcuds on it and ~v~.·rything anJ
then sh..:: took that ti·og and stk' put it
lHl there and sh(.~ took it hack down to
the Jiv..:~r by liK· river. she put it by tlK'
riv~r. And siK' talked tn il. Old peopk-.
wh~.·n lhcy do that th..:y sa)\ Awli Kants.
or something like that. and they tulk (\.>
it. talk to it hard. And sh\..' said prayers
with it und sh~ t~1lkeJ tn i.t really hard.
sh..: told them tn give them g.ooc.lluck.
And she kft it tiK·r~.·. And th\..'n -;h..: CJllll.'
home. And h..: said "\Vhar did you du? ..
And she told him what sh~ did.;\ nd thev...
~aid lk' nev~..~r cJt or drink f{)r days~ he
was so ~ick. And h~re. ~tfkr J lin I~ while.
he ask\..'(l h~.·r for sunw soup. So shl.' mad~.~
bon..: '\Oup for him. really r~.·ally good.
They ~.·ook~d up th~ bones and she gavC"
him the broth, she said ~~ coupk of cups
nf broth . .:\nd th\..'n IK· w~.·nt lo sk~p that
niuht. siK· s:tid. ]u the morning h..: woke
~
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up and he tell her~ .. i\1rs. John I'm really
hungry. he tell her. And they said from
there on he starts gt;.~ttLI1t!- better. They
tlwu~ht he was dying
r1nd he Qot beuer.
And then th ey moved back to Tagish
because that\ whe-re thev livcll, in
"
Tagish. And he's the head. he's the olllcst in the family. A11d his father died~ his
mother was living Jnd they he had brothers ami sisters in Tag ish I hut staying in
Can.:mssJ. I lis mother wa.;; in Cm·c ross
and t.hev WL'fC in fa!!ish.
One mornin g
....
he g(lt up anll he wid his wile he was
going to go to Carcross. nnd she said
'·\Vhat for'!'' \V~:-~ 11. be sa id. mv
.. mother. I
want tn make sure she's got wood. And
she sJid, ··Your brother make~ sure she's
got wood." ~he ~aill ... You got sisters
thcrc too.'' she told him. No) he said~ it's
my joh to look afte r it. and mah: sure
she's \.!.Ot wood. I' m coin~ tn ....u.o UJl and
get wood for her. So he w~· nt ;-~nd when
he got to 12-Nli k\ ha lfway between
Carcross and Tngisil he made l'amp. Anll
he went to sleep. And they said. when he
wl'nt to sll'q'l. they sa id. there was that
much (about X- l! inches of snow) on top
of him. hy the ca mp f1re. That's how long
he ~h:pt. And he didn 't even !eel that
snow whL·n it came down. And whik· hL'
was slc~ping he dn~~a mcd this h~aut iful
woman l'atne to him, she just looked
gold~n , with long golden hair and really
lll'(llltiful. She tell. him, I canh:, I c~mc
so you could marry Ill(', she sJid. And hL'
told hl.'re, I got a wife ~I ready, I can't get
married .·vou. And sh~~ wid him nil kmds
of thint!s, And
on~ of the thine.s sh(' told
.
him is she tnld hi m to look down. looJ..
north. t\nd shL' showL·d him a Qrcal hi!l...
g.nld, golden can~ ov~·r here. And sh~~ tl'll
him. l'm going hl giv~· you that one, she
said, bccausl.~ you ' re the one that helped
me. ~ill' said. You rcnH:~ mb~ r. you helped
me, she said. in Dyca. She tl'll him, wdl
that was me. ~he ~aid. And then I helped
-·VlHI a ~'ajn ' she said. in Dvca v.' hl.·n .,.·vou
were sick. she tdl him. :\nd shl! said. I'm
uoint! to !!.ivc you thi s, she said , i\nd shl.·
saiu. " Look onT t hi~ way. to the south~
~

~

~

.

'-

~

'-

~

~

~

1

'
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so he look that \vay and he could sec
h)ward Allin and there was gold there.
And s h ~~ said this is for someb(ldy ds~~.
she tell him . And he said, tilld sh_c said
look in bctwe~·n, she told him, there's
one more over this wav.
Ri~ht to this dav
"
'J
nobody's found it bul my dnd and them.
my gmndpa. his uncle and them. told him
about a place where they f(mnd gold up
in the Quiet Lak~ area . .'\nd th~~ summer my d~1d died. my dad died in June.
well th nt sun1mer he was going to go out
with my uncle. Uncle Johnny (Johns?).
to find tha t place. They went out once
lll·forc but th~· airplanl! put them in the
\\TOng plac.c, at the \\'rong lake. So they
walked t>ver and he ~aid th\?.y ~·ould sl·e
that mountain he \\'as going to from the
ltlp of another mountain. but if th~!Y \H:nt
over there . thl'y would never have made
it back in time f()r the plane to pick them
up. So they nl!ver went there and they
GUlle hack. But tlll•rc \\erl! always ~oing
to go hack . all the Lime. to sec il.
.M...v e.randmothcr and them. when
they went down the rivL:r. Skookum
Jim's sisters w~.:·nt down the river. And
two of them.. one of them thcv never
CVL'I' round , and one of th(~m was 111(11'riL·d to (ieon.!L' Carmack::-. And mv uncle
~
Patsy [1Iendcrsnn }. wh~~n he ljlked
about it. hL' alw~ys s~1 y. " ~ty sister. she
rnarried Chccchako. lll~ say. lie calkd
CheL·chako a white man~ ch. Chel·chako.
11 was Skookum Jim that found the gold.
but a long till1L' ago they didn't allow us
tn stake daim~ and stuff like thaL. not
the tir,.,t claim or so m~·thing._ . That 's how
Cl11ll~ they ~ay it was Gl:orgc CnrmJrks
that found that claim. but it wa~ not. it
was Skookum Jim ...
It slart(·d hL:rl~ with the frnu.. And mv
grandma says that hl'C(HJ~c shL' hdpcd
him to put that frog away good and
s h~· ~aid, we
stuff. she said. th ~ t· s whv,
·' '
wen~ never hungry, \\. L' always had lots
to cat and lot s of' clothes. She s~1id we
Wl'n: luckv we Wl'rl' nev(·.r hunorv
w~
b
had enough huxl and were lll.'Vl.~r ~·v~·r
hungry. \Vc Tll'VL'r hecallll' millionairL'~
"-'

~

-

~

'

~

~!
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(laughs) hut w~ always had enough to

eat. And sh~ said that\ beL~ause of that
frog we l1clped.
But thrn th:ll t~tll. whc.:n Sk1..)okum
Jim went tlown tile rivtr! after he: was
look int!
... fur hi~ sister, a bunch hnats
went, Skookum .ljm Wl'nt with his htmilv and Dawson Charlie -· thev were
brothers hut th~y had diflcrcnt munL·s.
thc whitl' m~tn came and they just give
anybody any name. any kind of name.
And Dawson CharliL· with his l~unilv
went down there and my grandpa was
going and m.y grandma . 1\nd when they
got to J.ake L[lbarge my grandpa told
nw ~rJrHIIlla. ··rum around. look at
.;
th<..~t nwtmtain. he tell her. .1\nd so she
turn around ~md look and she saw that
mountJrn: hack of Carnnss. snnH.:wh~n: around then::. J' m not sun.: which
mountain h..:l·;wse I nC'ver tried to look
whcne\cr I w~nt on Labarge . Any¥vay.
she ~t.ar1C'd to cry. And he tdl her, "Now
what's wrong,'' he tdl lh:r. i\nd she said,
.. Yuu knnw, she said. your mother is not
VL'ry well and she\ old, she said and my
auntie too is gctting old, ~he tdl him.
And when we go down the river we're
not going to come ha('k hec<..~use when
!hey go way do\\n the river. the Yukon
RivL·r, lhl~Y corn~.:' out in Saint \<tichacls,
in,\ !Llska ~omc place. h('cause they say
its tun lwrd ton hard to come haC'k up the
river. And tiK·y ar(~ gotH.~ ~ thl.'y always go
~

J

-·

f(tr a couple of years whctl th~y go on

that trip. 1\nd so grandpa just- he make
signs tD his brothers ahL·ad (lf him , his
nephews ahC'ad of them . And he tell
em they' re going h:K·k. So they turned
around <tnd Wl.'llt back. Sn she tell him.
\VeiL now what you doing. she :-~ays .
\Veil he says. I don't want you to be
crying all the time. he said. \Ve got to
go baC'k ~ h<.:: tel ls her. And she said they
did die at thl' end, those ladies, tho::;c o1d
ladi~~. ;\nd she said th~t 'show we nc\·C'r
hccarnc rich too.
Yeah. ~u that·~ ~~ frog story. And
we're told n..:\·cr to bothC'r them. frnl!S.
.... ...
,\ ny time when \\'c sec tltcrn. we just

kavl' thl'm alone. Thcv sav. if vou bother
th~m. it ~iv~s vou bad lttL~k. And there'~
1.1 couple ofpeopk h..:re t hJt b~·long to
thL· frog dan [Ish kcl.·taanl.
J

•

-

~

•

J

In both these versions ofthc story,
the climax is not the discovcrv"' of
gold, but K~ish ·s encounter \Vith the
Tf'(HlaX(;e,ftiklnv, \Vcalth \Vonwn. and th~
hog helper, hoth of \Vhoin ctnpowcr hinL
Interestingly, in a ve~ion told by Si l)c.nnis
Sr. (intcrvi~\V \Vith Clay ;\lderson~ 17 /\pril
t 991 ): Skookun1 Jitn 's encounter, after
helping the frog at Dyt!a, is \Vith a tnan (the
frog father'!). C'llharinc iV1cClcllan ( 196J)
has con1parcd eight accounts of J in1"s
encounter with tiK' fi·og 1n \Vhich the basjc
story of .lin1's encounter \vith the mnphibian caught in the dry hole i~ the smnc. But
she notes son1c versions incluuc additional
encounters hct\vecn Skookurn Jirn and the
frog spirit. including vis.its to th~ frog's
house and \Vith the frog-l~1th~r (i\r1rs. Annie Ned in \Vilkie 1992:46). In rctun1 for
helping th~ frog. \<Later \Vhcn he m1d his
friends had been starving Cor four days. the
frog gave .hitn directions flrst for killing a
n1oosc) ~1nd then for finding the Bonanza
gold. Son1~ years after the Klondykc strik~
the frog ~1lso sho\vcd Jin1 a shining light
ncar Atlin. B.C. \Vhich tnnrkcd even 1nore
gold'' ( 1963: 124 ). For Y1cC l~llan. these
various iterations of the frog helper rnyth
\verc a functional tneans for Tlin!.!:it
and
.......
Tagish people to give rncaning to extraonJinary events, such ns the (iold Rush of "9R.
through their O\vn cultural syrnhols and superhtnnan figures (such as \Vcalth \Vonwn
and the ii·og helper) \Vhich. in turn. helped
~·to tnaintain a valued order in the Tae.ish
...
\\' OrlJ vi~\v·'

( 1963 :2R).

As an1phihians. fj·ogs hold a spc(~ial
place in Inland Tlingit and Tagish cosrnoJ-
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ngy. This is partly due to their lin1inality or
··inbchvccJHtcss'' a~ creaturl:s uf the land
and the \Vater. As ivlcClcllan points ouL
frogs arc also a transitional species bct\A/Ccn
the coast and the lntcrior. \Vhill· said to be
pknt i ful at l .H lc tirnc around l)yca, thl:y arc
Cl)tnparatively rare today ( DDrothy Dennis
STC.' jntcrvic\v ?002). ()n the other hand,
Frog~

an: not Vl:ry nunh.:rou~ in th~
Yukon. but many Tagish and Inland Tlrngit \\ oml:n ~eem to n~aard th~m "ith an
almo~t putho1ogicaf fear, ~~ lcding ~llm'l~d
by the ~oa,tal l'lingil. For cxJmpk. a
Tagi~h woman told how she oncl' ti.nmJ
~~ wond~rful Ptl:adow full of flowers and
goplll'r~: ''like a l~trm," but it wa~ utl~rly
~poi led for hcr when ~he caught n frog in
her gophcr sn,u·L'. Sh~ tn<1dc her youllgest d:.wghtL'r take it out of the stHlfl'.
Similarly a young Inland Tlingit woman
L'Xprcss!..!d a grL'at desire to visit llaincs
in Chilkont country on thl' ~.:onsr only
to add with a shuJder that she would
h~

afraid tn

i!ll
~·

bccansl.! of all the t"ro .us
.

lhCrL'.
Yet there is

Sl)lllC ambivnlcnc~

or

fl:din g. for thl· frog in snml: ways lw~ a
position analogous to the nwl, and is an
~mimal shaman. Thus. while both Snuth~rn Tutchu11~ <llHl Tag ish say l hal frogs
bring bad hH:k and ordinarii y th~·y musl
not be hunted. thl:y declare on the <>lhL·r
hand that if ~ olll~Oih.:. is sick and '·you
really ofli:r him [th~· frog! things ... like
you pay the Indian do~tnr,. it will hdp
th!..! siL'k person . In fact, if it is lmahk t~>
makL· a curl': acl'ording to the Tut~hon~:.
when nobodv~ is lookin!.! the fro~ will
bring l'lal.'k fl) camp any beaus whi~h
mav. Ita~:\! .h~cn orr~.:red to it. . '
Bul SOillL' du at:quire the frog a~
a yd-. f~· l·ikl and , indl:!.:tl. the \\hok
Klondik~ G(1ld Ru~h may ultimately
bl: attributed to the frog helper who
appeared 10 Skookum Jim ... ln Jim\
dream~ the frog\ ~o:yl..!~ glittcrL·dju~t lik~

-

-

gold nuggcb.

Arnong the Inland Tlingit, the fi·og
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------------------------------------is a ~.l'L'~l anima{ Of both th~ koqwhlt.all
(Kookhittaan) and kkit~n (J~hkL·d:wn}
sibs. hul L'~pl:~ially nr the I;Jtt~r. This
highly respected ~r~ st animal i~. howL'Vl:r. still ~o l'Vil in some of it~ aspect:-..
that a whit!..! man wiH) kased ~nme 'kslm
Indian wornen wilh frl)gs went temporarily t:razy soon afh:r til~ incident. ll:slin
people tdl. too. or thl: krribl~ fare of
a young girl who nwrri~d u hog man
and had a frog child. t ~·1cCidlan 1">75:
17~-17'))

Perhaps the frog is syrnbolic of Jirn 's O\Vll
po\vcrful yet li1ninal status h)O. Kn(nvn
arnong his O\VIl people as ~~a tnan \.vho
\val ked in two \vorlds'· 1his \Vas doubly true:
ivlarri~d tn a coastal Tlingit Lukaaxh.adi
\Vl>Inan (Oaakudn.~it. or Mary) Jirn 1novcd
not only bcl\vc~n the l:oastal Tlingit and
interior Tagish \Vorld~, but also bct\vccn tht:
Natin: and non-Native \Vorlds.
Ent;ountcr.s \Vith \Vcalth \Vo1nan arc
si1nilarly portentous, Thosl: who hear h~r
and find her n1ay find \vcalth and bccon1c
rich. But Jitn nnd f)a\vson CharJ ic sensed
her, but did not nnd hcc thus they obtained
\vcalth-··- cold -but Hit didn'tlast.'~ As
An.
gcla Sidney tell it,
~

\Vhl.!n peoriL' gll to Skagway.
They always l·amp at thal liulc lake
ha~.:k of the ~~·~1 ion .lh)tJ~e at Bennett 1 on
I he \VTaite P:1ss railway 1.
It's tnn little lo h:we a nnml·. that
lak~

They wen:. l"amping thl.~re on th~:
lakcsidt: when rlwv
. heard that bahv.
~P.IIJH!
J
'-'

Sk<H>kum Jim heard it -· then Daw~on Charli~· beard it.
Here they gut up to gu a tkr it.
Patsy [I kndL' rson l Wl'lll with
them
hL' went a lillie way. hut h~.:.· gnt
s~an~d. starte·d crying · he was still a kiu
vet .
··cr:uy nlL·," he tdls us l:ik' r.
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\\ hy l n~v'-=r get rich:·

And they tri~d lo l'hasc it around
around the l::1ke
It kqH disappl'aring_
That's why their money didn't Ia-.t.
(in Cru i k~hank I 991: I 2H)

In analyzing the stories oft\ngda Sidney and Kitty Stnith (another of
J in1's relatives \Vith a sin1ilar version of
the story). Julie Cruikshank ( 1998:7980; also I t)~O) found that th~ir narratives
cn1phasi.1.cd thcn1cs of social responsibility in addition to Skookun1 Ji1n \personal
exploits~ discoveries, and change. ··Kcish
and his hrothcr both rnarricd coastal Tlingit \VOJncn, but during the J RYOs the elder
brother died in one of the influenza cpidctnics S\Vccping the coast. leaving Jin1 solely
n:sponsibJc for the safety of his sisters:·
This point is underscored by Jvlrs. Sidney
hcrseJ f:
In th~ first pla<.:L', he [Skookum Jimj
wn-.n 't look in!!
~o ld. Skookum Jim
.... for ....
w~nt Jo\\Hriv~r to lnok fnr his two sisters because he m b~ed them . ThL'V., were
two .Vl'ars alreadv"' no tcker~un.
..!!one
.
....
nothing. He dm:sn'1 know if his lWl>
sisters ar~ al ivl' or not. That\ wlw he
thou!!ht h~'d ~o down th~ river too. to
S~l' i r he could find his sisters, Aage and
K~t.e. They were strict :1bout that kind of
thing. the old people. (Cruikshank 1990:
6.3)
II<: wok his wife and his two
ncpb..:w.'\ Dawson Ch~rlie and Patsy
~

~

-

1-kn ckr~on.

Both Aagc and Kate (Shaa\-v Th.la, who
later rnarricJ Cicorgc Cannack) had tnarricd coastal Tlingjts \vho later died. Concerned for his sist~rs· \VclHtrc, .lin1 went to
the coast to check on th~1n. f\s Cruikshank
( J 9YR:XO) explains:

Gold Rush Period t(1800sJ

In each account, the actu:.1l Lli~ 
(:Ov ~ry of gold is almo~t ineid~111al to
the pnint nf th~ main story --Skookum
Jim's journey do\\ n thl' river to flnd hi::-o
missing sisters. J'hc pil l.l..:rn of a protagonist who llS~S spt:ei a\ powers rSUCh a~
til~: \V~alth \Vnman and f'rog hdpcr] to
undertak ~ a,iournl'y tl> lind his wife or
sisters j-; t~Hniliar in narratives from this
region. Oral traJitions usc metaphors nf
connc~tion to explain Skookum Jim's
actions just us writlL'n rl'eords rely nn
md~tphors of fron1i~r inJividw,Iism. but
th(! explanatory nanativc-s in ca~h case
reflect difl'"crcnl undcr.'\tancJin .....~s or how
soci~ty works.

In Ji1n's case. his tnisfortunc after !the J
golu rush, including problctns with dr.inking, nHHlCY~ and the departure of his \Vifc.
as \Vl~II as his sccrningly incessant roarning during his post-gold rush y~ars. is also
Iink~d to the rnoral cconotny of his neet ing
interactions with \V~alth Wonutn, ratlK·r
than his p'-!rsonal shor1conlings. r:or he
sensed "·Lady Luck" but could not grasp
her. As Cruikshank (I 99X:X I) concludes:
\Vriltcn aeeouiHs. then. portray
Skonkum Jim in an indiv iduali~t ic
thmticr g_l'nrl' as a rather flat and
onc-dim..:·n~ional chara~kr. ··an Indian
who wanted to b~ a white man." thl'
lonl' prostK'~tor-tr3pper whose dl~>n.-.
ar(: ulljmatdy rewarded. <)ral accounts
n·nm lll(:J11hcrs of hi~ communitv., who
kn~w him Jk'rsonally dl'scrih~ him a~ a
man impdkd by snt>ial and cultural moti\'l'S-........ a strong scn.se of rc~pon~ihility
for hi~ si'\tcJ-s and :sn abilitv.· to commun icatc \\ ith and he guided by -.up~rhuman
hdpc~ . In both versions he ~xhibits
qualiti~s ot'an "idL'alman:· but those
idL'als difkr dramatkallv.

Skookutn Jinl died on July II~ 1916~ in
Carcross, after u brief i llncss and attended
by his daughter, Daisy. 1; I lis l~gacy is
strong. IHJ\vevcr, through his 1nany relatives
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and descendants and through the Skookurn
.Jin1 Friendship Center (opened in 1962, sec
bclcnv) that his estate enJo,vcd.

.Dawson Charlie (Khaa Ghoox)
The ~lo sest nephe\v to Skookun1
Jin1. Da\vson Charlie (Khiw Ghoox), also
earned the respc~t of n1any as a packer anJ
prospector. Unfortunately, in the \vrittcn records, his identity is obscured by rcf~rcnces
to Tagish Charlie, a nmne he apparently
received in Dyea (perhaps to distinguish
him fron1 local Chilkoot Charlie\). As
Cruikshank notes ( 1990:360):
This point may ~ecm minor to an
outsider. but it has continued to be a
souree of intcn-.c in·itation for ddcrs.
The man involved in the discov\..~ry of
Klondike gold with SkfH)kum Jim was
his nephew, Kh<'ta Ghoox. a member of
th0 Dakhl'awc:idi clan. who was nicknamed ·Dawson Charlie' by his friends
anJ rclatin:s atkr lh~ discoverv h~cause
the gnld ru~h led to the ~1\:.ntion of Daw:\On City. I h)\n~vcr. h~causc he came
from Tagish. he is often c~ll kd ·Tagi:\h
Charlie' in written ~H.·counts of the ....eold
ru~h ( 1\>r 0xampk. in Pierre J.krton \,
popular account~ Klomlihe). This <:atlscs
l~onfu::--inn hc1.:ausc an entirely diflcrcnl
man. >'C:ildoogtt lnbo known as .\'oonk 'i
l~'esh). !'rom the Deishcctaan dan already
had the name "Tag ish Charlie·· ... To
darify this distindion, fwn hcaustonc::;.
prominently di~playing their J ith:renl
crests have he~n placed on ~ach man's
1!.rave at the Carcn>~~ ccrncll't"\'. a \Volt'
for Daw::;on Charlil· and a Crow for
Tagish Charlie.
~

~

[)a\vson Chari ic 's leg~cy tends to be ovcrshado\vcd by th~ grandiose stature of Skookunl .J irn anJ the f~1ct that he died a prctnaturc nnd tragic death ~ falling off the Carcross bridge nnd dn..1\vning in the river after
Jrjnking anJ celebrating Christtnas \Vilh

frienJs in 1<JO(j. In her Jrmnatic oral history ot'Skooku1n Ji1n, i\1ary rvtartin (19XJ)
in1plics that foul play 1night hav~ been in~
volvcd, but this has never been contirn1cd .
She cone ludcs '"lie \vas a good nun1 ton,
an honest rnan. lHe 1had a big fran1e house
over the river, and used to treat people.
~ive dinners and this and that. Never diJ as
....
Jnuch as Skookun1 Ji1n though, never had as
Jnuch arnbi tion. ~' (in \Vilk ic J992: 156 ).

Kate Carmack (Shaaw Tlaa)
After the death of Kate's flrst husband. a l)cishectaan n1an nan1cd KuJ 'tus,
she chose to return to her tnother in Tagish.
rather than stay on the coast and Inarry one
of her husband's relativ~s 1 as was the Tlingit custo1n. Jt \Vas here that she 1net Cicorgc
Can11ack in the late I XHOs \Vhcn Skookun1
Jin1 invited hin1 to spend the \\' inter at
Tagish. ;\ftcr they 1narried in corninon]::l\v fashion~ he gave her the na1ne ··Kate."
Shm.nv TJaa foll<l\vcd (ieorgc Cannack
frotn Tagish to Dyca to Fortyn1ilc ~ \vhcre
they set up a trading post and ~he bore
her Dnly child. (.Jraphic Ciracic. After the
big strjke at Bonanza Creek. she follcnvcd
George to his Klondike clairn and helped
take car~ of hin1 and her brother and nephC\v; she helped support the group by providing""' ....goods and services to other nrea rninl:rs
in ex.r hangc for lllOncy. A ncr th~ goiJ rush,
she tra velcJ to the contiguous 4R stat~s~
including....... California and Scattl0. \vhcrc she
gained son1c notoriety as Hthc richest Indian
\VOtnan in the \vorld., anJ fnr a drunk~n outburst at a Seattle Hotel \vith her brother and
sistl'r-in-hl\v (Johnson 200 I: 124 ). A fler the
gold rush, she JnoveJ to Cnlifornia \-vith h~r
daughter anJ her niec~. rvtary \Vi Ison, to the
ranch of C.icorl!e 's sister and hroth~r-in-hl\.v.
'-'
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It was hl.!re that Cannack abandoned .Kate
and Ciraphic and too.k up rcsidcnc~ \vith

nnothcr wonmn. Kat~ returned to Care ross
in 1901 with Graphic, \vhcrc they lived in a
house buiJt especially for then1 by Skookum
Jirn. In 1909, \vhcn Ciraphie reached the
age of 16. Cicorge sent for his daughter to
live \Vith hin1 and his ne\v wife down south.
f\~l:ording to Cruikshank's ( 1990: .168)
sour~es:

Following hi s tinancial succ ~ss.
Carmack armng\:d to have hb and Kntc \
uaughkr [Ciraphic Gra~i~ .l s~nt sou th to
tlw U.S. without her mother's knowlcdg~. This callous removal or a child
from her mnthL·r's matrilineage wi:ls still
deeply troubling to Wl)men in the comrnunilv of Carcross wlh.m I first heard
thi~ ~tnrv
.. in the carlv.. J970s.
.
'-

According to another nie~c, Kitty Smith~
Kat~ ''didn ' t get her rnoney, her share,
though. She can ·t kno\v. can't read .~ · (Cruikshank 1991: 1XS). Sornc stH!l!est
Kate
......
never recovered. Sh~.:; lived the rctnaindcr
of her life, alone, in declining health before
finally succurnbing to the influl:'n/a cpidcrnic of 101 S-1 (.)20. Angela Sidney recalled
(Cruikshank 1(.)90: 130)~
'-

That flu got lots of people ... my
fath~r died; l'vlr. SbaaklWll lost a bahv: I
"'
lost ont~. \1y son Pete and my littk:· siswr
Dor:t f \Vcdge ]ncv~r got the 11u l wonder hnw come ... LnlS died in i\tlin. tO(I.
\-1y auntie~ ~1rs . Kate CanniKh, died
too. J r\.:llH.'mhcr mv
.· I ~H hcr came back
wlwn she died : he came in t!H: cvenin!.!....
and my mother was very sick, and he
was -"ta rt in!.!.
g~t sil·k. Here he cam~
..... to .....
in and told mv
cousin. mv.
. m()tber. '1\lv
"'
"ist~r Shaaw Tl~ta my sister ·s light

here he brok~ do\vn
and started to cry ... and then just
t\VO days later he died. hin1, too.
is 01 1. ' 1 ' And

Buried next to her brother, Skoo-

kum Jim. and ncar Da\vson Charlie, Kate "s
grave \vas poorly marked and ncglc~ted,
until 196 7 \vhen a headstone \vas cotnrnissionco and placed~ on July I, l96R~ on
her .....gravcsitc. The headstone is inscrib~d
''K.ATE CARiviA(~KS I X57- .1920 (]old
1 Bring to Cnnvn Hirn Again~H and surtnountcd by a killer \Vhalc engraving in
honor of her Dakhl 'a\vcidi clan identity
(\Vilkic 1992:1 49-150).
Daughter (jraphie ()racie, born at
F'ort Selkirk. lived out her life in the U.S.,
1narrying r:rncst Saftig, the brother of Cartnack 's second wife. \Vhon1 she divorced,
and later settling in Calif(>n1ia, \vhere she
died at the age of 70 in 1963.
'-

Patsy Henderson's Version of the
Discovery
Patsy Henderson~ a nephew of
Skookllln Jin1. \Vas the only original mcnlber of the Dis~ovcry Party (although he \vas
back at can1p at the titnc of actual discovery) to record the history of the discovery
on tape. HctH.!crson also \vorkcd \vith the
anthropologist f\rh:CJ~IIan and recorded
a version of his encount~r \Vith \Vealth
\Votnan . an asp~ct of gl)ld rush history that
he ·~ncv~r touched on'' in his pub] ic lect urcs
to \Vhitcs (l\1cCicllan 1963 : 122-123 ).
In the CBC radjn intervie\v, Patsy
is introduced .. As a boy ... [\vho] \Vas in on
the discov~ry of gold on Bonanza Creek~
\'ukon Territories, .r'\ueust 17th. I X96 alonu
\vith Cicon!c
Cannack.. the dis~ovcr~r. ~· The
.......
narrative itsL·Ifis vcrv detailed and clcarlv
places each of the nwjor flgurcs in the dis~ovcry of the gold rush.
'-

~

~

r

\Vay hcf(lrc ''J X. way beftu\: ' 9X.

Hmr years he f( ,rc · 9X nnd (ieorgc
( :armnch he ~orne from th~ outside and
lhis Pass, t'hikoot Pa~:-.. thar\ wh~rc he
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Gcnrgc Carmack. \Vhcn he coml!

around her~ <mwn~$t
th~ lnlli a n~ Tagish.
....
that the Indian Villa~e from carlv. dav~.
\vav back. T:.t~i~h lot of Indian~ there and
"
ficorgc. he come from tllc outside,
GL·orge Carm;H~k. wlwn he conK' thL·rc
GcmQl' ( ':.trma~k. he slav.,., arnon!!..... th~
Indians hdon: ·l)X lCmr vcar-. hL' ~t.av
around there among~t the J.ndians. Bw the
l i f''\t vear ( ieuf''L"
::::> Carmack '\ .hl! don· t
undL"J"Stand which wav
.. the- Indian l i v~ .
Prettv
""' soon thL' first _,vear he ~ta ..v aml>n!...!st
......_.,
the Indian. Ge(nge CannacJ..:. h~ know
\vhidl wav hH1ians live r.hal time. That
time we dDn't work f(>r nobodv. work
ourself. but Gc'orgl' hl~ like 'em~ he don't
work for nobodv.
.. and nobodv- hoss him.
bos~ his self, he like that. I k married
Skook.um Jim siste-r. my aunt. Sk~mkum
Jim ~i~lcr. th~1t 's my aunt. sh.· married
Georg~· ( 'armack. \Vd I he slaycd f(ILil'
years arnund here arnong..st thl.! Indian~
and al'tcr a whik he wcnr down th~ rivL"r.
from l~lt.!.ish. go down the river. \Vh ~n h~
left hL"rc h~ td I us~ 'I ~o down the river. If
I don't likL· it llown the ri ver I' m !.!nin~
.... to
come hack next summer.· and he tdl u~
likC" thal when he kft. J Jim and his witc
!.!O dmvn the river. \Vhl..·n he went do\vl1
._.
the- river he don ' t come back on two
years~ we got no way to hear him. That
tilllL" bdt.H'L' '9X lhis C<.HJiltl·y. IJUI many
people travel on. Somctilll~ on a warm
sunm 1cr. two or thn:c or four p~.oplc
('OTllc up the river and go outside. WC'
don't SL"L' no more. Sonn:timcs \\"C ~L·e
somebody· come up the ll',i \,. ._.r, we n~ sl-1
them, ·'You sec G'·org.e [nrmad. dov.·n
the rih:r somcplac...:'!' 'No.' They d\)tl.t
know CieOf"'.!C Cannack. nobodv know.
\Vdl we miss him. ~ icorec
Cnn-nack. we
....
miss him~ so we ~~ ~li1 here 1i·on1 Tagjsh,
!..W down the rivL'r, f(~)k {(.)r (.Jcort~c. \Ve
don't look lilr gofd. \\'~ tlon't know the
~tlld that time. \V~ stan lh mllH..·rt..:. !JO
down the rivl...'r look for l.ieorgc- Skookum Ji m. Dawsnn Charlil..' and myself.
three of ll:-\, we go down there frolll
Tauisll, lm)k f(.)r Cicor~e down til!.! river. I
-··
-·
thin!.. WL' lett the first of'Julv. I ~m~s:-. l'rum
'-
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Tat!ish.
\\'L· eo dmvu slow. no machin~
,,.•
that time. <\nyway we nJw a boat. we ro\v
a hoat alllhe way down. ·r he two people.
the two old people. they sit down in the
boat, me l row all the wav dnwn t1vc
hunlln.:d and tlt'ly miles from her~ to
Daw~on, and I row thl: boat t~>r that f;Jr.
ro\v boat. row down. lhcn WL" slart from
'l~lgi~;;h , we L'Ornc thrl)ugh th~ Canyon on
a ww boat. rmv bl)at. I pretty ncar half
wakr full our boat when we come
tbrnu!:!h
thi~ eanvon
on a row. and we
.__.
"'
land on the other -.ide. the ot!H.:r side we
land thC't\:, make fire, dry ourself. \VhL"n
WL' land then.· I corw.: this sidL·. hunt f()r
r:1bbih. round hL~rL" . No whik man hL"I'L'.
nobody. just us. So I gpt ti Vl: rahbils, I
shot (i vc rabbj ts around hen:. ::.;o I took it
home for supper.\\\.: starl tl"lHll here all
the \va v down . \Vc don't sec no white
"
man, but we sl..'e Indian l l)O, some places
down I ,akc Lehar't!c.. wav down the river.
so we Sl'L" Indian. No white man yet, \\'L'
dun't "L'C nn white man yet. allthL" way
down, \Veil we t:.omL' down on the
Klondike. and a hig lmn~h ar~ campl..'d
there, Indian is a Dawson Indian. They
land th~r~ all the timl..' that Indian.
Dt.~wson Indian, di lll:r~.?nt Janguage. \Ve
Jon't understand, got to tall\ thL~ Lmdish
.so hL" untkrsland us. <.ieorgL' ~ la y then:
a111ong the Indian. 110 whi!L' man be·sidL'
him, him just him alone. Ci-~orgl! Carmack
he like that wav. \Veil we told Cieor~e.
· \Ve come down look t()r vou. · and
( .icor~c ~avs.
. 'To<J bad vou fdlows comL"
dm~n a lone
.... wav~
.. to look f(w me.· \Vhen
l tdl him. hL' S<W!\
!..!d back now
"' \VL' c:m't .....
till winter timl:.. \ Vh l"'ll the river fro~:c WL'
try tog~~ back this a way 'vvilh a dog
tL"am. he ttllus like that~ (icorgc ( 'armaek. All right, so we )lt.ly the re. sn WL'
build and fix a fish trap. w~· build a fish
trap on the Klondike River and we dry
lhh t{)r our dog !'or wiutcr. \Vet! at'ler a
while he tdlu.s~ f'jcorgc Cannack.
'Bcl{)l'c you k·l lows conK· down. mon lh~
ago. one man he cnmc up th~ river. that
man he told 111c he ll)llfld gold last FaiL
away back. That man his !Willi: Bob
'-
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llendl''I'Son, hl' 's

j

white man.' \Vc don't

S('c, but Cieorgc hl' do, but. George he td I
us "vou know? Cleon!.C Carmal:k,. and
'-

Skookum .lim. D~wson Charlie and Bob
I k'11derson :md mysL'iC tirst people in
Klondike. \Vl' find the gold. five of us. but
:JII these people. they all die, Jll diL'
cx~cpt a tne. That time when we find
Klondike and gnld l'rn just kid, that time.
l'nt an old m~m now. I ju:-\t kid that tim0.
\Veil so (;eon.!C
..... lK' tell u~. 'Thai man hl·
went thi~ a way months ag(l;. Bob
I kmkrson. Let's go h)ok l(., r him. ITJJybc
he found lots of .._.uold, ·he tell
. us like that
CIL'orgc C:armack. All right. so we go look
for him, so thL'(c'" Skookum .Jim and
Dawson Clwrlic Jnd Clt~orgc Carmack that thr~e p~oplc look for Boh
Henderson, but I stay homl' in the
camp on the Klonuikc . I stay home.
I look after fi~h trJp, I look after
do gs, I stav•· home . \Vhen that thrL~e
peop ll' start off look for Bob H cndc-rson. sa m~ day thl'y kfl :-;am~ d;_ty
t 0 f'i Jl d L' Jn g (l h.l. (1 tl d f)~ \\' S () 11
Charlie) he\; the man who fin(IL·rn
fi r st 1! o I d on t he Bon a n 1 a (' r ~ c k . on
t h '-' B on~ n /,a C r ~ l;.' k . \i o Bon a n 1 :1
C r eLk y c I , g o i n g to bl~ a Bon a n 1. J
Cree k pretty soon. \VhL'Jl they surt
off from the camp. til'-~ !'ir::;t gold
they find eight miles from camp on
t h l' B on a n n1. Tc n c L n ts n u ....t?. .....g <: t , r h t~ Jv
find him. Chnrlic. that t.h ~ f.ir:::.t to
find him 1~n cent~ nu!.!uct
()Jl tilL'
...._. . . . .
Bonan za . \Veil same tinll~ the y look,
l hey \Vl'Jl t sJ me time they 1\)0k for
gold. They got somL~ gold pan. they
got ~om e shove I t no ~ and t lll'L~(·
people. They w~nt up the Creek,
e v l' r y t i m l'' 1h L y t r y s n m c p I a n~ 1h l' y
s L e go Id 1 but t hey In o k for g. o o d
phtcl~, th L'Y luok for rich place ,
nobody bother. hut [ ?I halfway ur
th e Crl'~~k, going to h~ Lld<Hado , no
Eldorado ..v~t.
~oin u to be !-:!dorado
·
yet, but the thrl'L' people they w~nt up LH1
this CrL·ck. Fir~t when they \.vent up this
Crl'ck JJHJ thcv, don't see no i.!nld. is no
gold on th~ top. no. hut lots or gold on
~

'-~;

.

.....

'-

~'

thi~

CrcL·k loo, on the Bonanza. \Vhcn
they went to went up this Creek, no gold ,
1hat the rich~sl erL·ek, Eldorado. the
richest Creek. hut no gold on top. Before
the rc·st come. J \H'llt up lots of times ;md
I'm prnspecting . .iust play around, but
don't see no gold. hut a lot of gold til is
ouc, that'~ good. So then thnx: people.
then went up on this cn:'-=k . . they \(mh. for
Bob I knderson. Thcv 1ind ern Bob
I kmkrson on the way hack, way ba(k
so.ml~ Creek. Hunker Cr~ek~ I don't
know where. Gold Bottom. 1 don't know
w!Jcrc.. thev frnd him,. Boh J knd'-'rson .
Bob I h~n dcrson[ 's J is good Cre'-·k. and
he prospect around therL· and he go t a
littk gold. Hl' s ray\:d thL·re, Bob I k.ndcrson he's alone , hl' got gold too. he
prospe'-·.1 around there. So thl:n three
man, thl~ lhree man. C~corgc C:.1rrnack.
Skookum Jim and CharliL', they stayed
then: Bob llcndcrson's cam p one night.
Next morning they turn bad.:. three
p~oplc. th~y turn hack. hut different
Cre~k. thl'y went up this Cre~k first.
\\·hen tbcy
. tllrn back.' but di ncr('llt C rl~C h.
and they sc~ gold again when they turn
back , hut ditl'cr<:nt Creek and they see
gold again when they turn hack, the
three JK'Ppic. but th~y look f(lr good
placL·~ t.h~y look for rich pla~l'. nobody
bothL'r, they take tim~ . Fdlthey l'omc
do\vn hut they hL'~n here, tiK'Y w~nt up
Russell 1-'<ill. they cool\ here~ then going,
to cook this \\·~y lhL'y hL'cn l11::rc wlll'n
th~y L:orn~ up. but they L:omc hal'k,
again. tl'll~ sMnc place thL·m thr~c JK'Ppk.
They don't find very good yet, they don't
f1nd a good pl<KC yt: t. but a quarkr mil~
below the FaiL down bdo\v :1 quarkr
mik th~y took a rc:-.t them three pl·opk
on top of the bank. \Vhcn they tnok a
r~st one man go down the Cre~k. dr<illk
water. Sk<.Hlkum Jim. he's the man. ~o
down the c re~k. dnmk watl"r. \Vhen he
took a drink of' water. he SL'C \!Old on the
"'
rock , on the rock . \Vhl'·n he gt.~t through
drink w:Jtcr <md he call n Cicorgc.
'(jcon.!.~~ Com~ down here. brin!! down
gold pan am.l shovel. w~ tr.y here.· he
~

.
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says, Jim says. ~o ( i~org~ l:ume do\\'n
th~ Creek and when h~ l:nme down the
Cr~ck
.

he told him. 'Look here Gcon!L',
just like a golc.l hen:. ~c\! ttlill rock?'
'\Veil,' f.kot'g\! sayN) 'thar~ gold. and he
~

put the gotd pan th~rc. h~ pu~ the grav('l
jn the r'an 3IH.l he pan him. I· irst ~an and
good pan. Good coarse gotd and he 1ricd
down below. Lo1 of gold and he try way
above. lot of gulll. ·n,~n tienrgc ~ays. ·1
gtK~~~ ~vc got Cl good t1larc here. we 'rc
going r·o ~taK\.! a tlairn. • So ~hey rstakc a
daim thcrn 1hr~~ pcopk) on the Uonar11a.
on 17th Augu~L thi!y.st ake '' daim. They
gi\'e a name too. lhe Crczck on t.h~
Bonanza. \Vdl he ~ot S5.00 ~ohl, ....good
gol(l, got)d coarsl.~ gold. ( tC{)ft~~ saiu,
·This gold no llie. is gtx>d gold, ~ he $ays)
so they ~tak~ a t'~aim thr~e people nn th~
Bonan.La. but 1 don't stake th~ claim. I'm
too youn~. hut I hl'cn in th~ camp. I'm
tno young, ll:an't swh: a daim. \Vdl
thcv ~omc back on the Klondik~ them
1hrec pcupk, \.v hcn thL'Y come bac.k they
~ot !!Old. (_icnm.c h~ t.!Ot t!olu Sl:Hk\ he
weighed it. th~ gold. S5.00 he .~id. thnr\
a S0.50 a pound otl' it he says, rich he
says. \Vhcn J sec the gold fir~t just like l
don't ~arc. I don~~ ~avvy the gold. No this
time. I like to se~ gold all !he time. I
never sec !!(l(d a!!ain. .,.\ ·cs. So (}cnn!C savs.
.,
· Lds go Jown Forly \-lik.' h .>rty l\tlilc
bul hdi.H-l' '98 and a mining l'arnp there
small tlw[ugh], not bit srnallthorugh].
'LL'l's ...~o
. down Fortv
.. \1ik. let's record a
claim.· lk~ tell us like thal the Recording
Oflkc there Forty \'lilc. \Veil we go
do\\ n. row boat, on~ boat, four of us \\'C
...eo dnwn. Sow~ ~oin!! to record a dairn
i1nd Wl.' come Jown f orty ~till' . George
Cann~l:k he kll all his friends you know.
we find a gold, good gold. Som~ peopk
Jon ' t start. no. just a few people start
maybe ten maybe f()ur or fih~ P~''fllc.• start
when we go hal'k. you know.
1
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\Vdl when we go hack ~ \\ihen w~
get up on K londikc. our otd c~unp. \.\'1.!
nH.l v~

thl.' camp up the CJ'~L~ w~'rc
going to find l,)ur richer ur not w~ ·r~
...gnin~... to wnrk fur whik . \Veil \\'L.' start
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move the (:amp up the Creek. \Vhen
we get up thcrl.' we buiiJ a ~ lui~c box,
but ten rl.!et sluice: bo:...~ \\'e build him.
and we tum the water out. we work
thcn.\ That t irne. \\· ~ starte-d work \\·as I st
S~pternbcr. three WCeks time We W(>l'k
there and thrc~ weeks time we take out
th~ gold nuggd. ''\Ve found the gold
/\u~ust too. but we !.!.Ot lo u.o down Fort v
Mile and ba<.:k, \Vl' u~cd /\ugusl. we
Jon ~t do anything. bul we st<.~rtcd work
bt S~pkmber and we worked there 1~11
l(lol slutcc hox. we wnrkcd thl.!rc. lhr<-c
weeks we worked thl-re and thrc~ we~k~
lime we take nut gold not on the bedrock
on the side. the Creek. side of thl~ Cn:(~k,
we turn on Lh~ water Jll day. we work
(10 our own on the rock . Three wec.k s
time we tJkc nut gold~ 1.440.00 gold .
lhr~~ weeks tillll.!, hut the hal r !.!.Old we
h>O~I.! him. the box ton short. we hurry~
that time, September. Klondike cold.
she snow, very cold. '"\Ve got to quit~·'
10

~

'-·

-

'-

-

( iCOI\~e savs.
"I '-'
!!ue~s we !.!nl cnouuh
for
.,.
'......_

g rub stt~kc, S .1.440.00 we got l~nough for
!:!ruh stake .'' So we e o down Fortv
Mile
""
ao.ain
ror -grub ror winter ~!!.rub. \Ve tonk
c
two bo;Jts two row boat, w~·rl.' going to

-

~·

bring a lot nf grub. so w~ come down
F(>rty Nlilc again the second time, down
For1y \:1ilc again. \Ve took that gold N,C.
you gnt a store there J-'orty M ilc. \Vt:
took that gold N.C . ~tore. \V~ sell all that
gold N.C . stor~. \V~ say we take out this
gold three we~ks time~ that\ LhL· time
the rush swrt. Nm a one stay hom~. but
all go. 1lrst tim~ ndbody go. all go, and
when thl.~ rush start com~ up the river
twt> year-. summer, winter, som~hmly
e~..>mc all th~ lime l:Omc up the river.
l\fter two years when "9X anu a hig rush
sta11 frnm outsid~ no road that time. j ust
an Indian foot trail. That's the wav•' th~
gol\tt rush star( ''J~. Trauin~.... Post there
IJyL."il. Ut\\iay ha~k. don ·, tknow how long,
awav.. ha~k. Hll.! !\·luunti:cs th~rl! makl! ('I
Tmclint! l\~sl, \Vilson hi~ nam~~ \Vibon
make a ·r~·ading Post. '\\iilson hili. name.
\Vii!\on make a Trading Pos1. That ·s the
wav
go down and !!.el
anvthint! we
., Wl! .....
......
~

~

-

...................................-·------···--··---
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--------------------------------------------want for trade. That\ th~ way lh~ gold
m.sh slm1 '9X from out~idc. but the sam~
tim~ no stor~ v~t round here. round this
countrv.
. nobodv' bring a store.
J

.

~

Patsy I Icndcrson ·s narrative of events is sirnilar to that collected by ()gi)vic frorn Skookurn .litn and Da\vson Charlie~ but. it also
includes nurncrous other details about the
exigencies ofNative life at th~ titnc. Patsy
I Icnderson rcrnaincd an irnportant figure in
the historiography and representat.ion of the
gold rush as he \V~s later en1ployed by the
vVhitc Pass and Yukon railroad t.o interpret
Indian history and Iii~ to tourists discrnbarkinu..._. at Carcross. The JYhitehorse Star ((Jet. 2.
I Q90) recalled his role \vith fondness:
\VIh.'ther on thl! train station platform in Can.TU\S or at his little ~abin on
tit~: otlwr sid~ of th~ narrows Pat ~y ~on
tinw.:d tn tdlthl· :-.tmy of the Disc.overy
unti I his tkath in 196(). A lwmlsom~ man
with snow white hair antl twinkh:.· in his
eye,
.. his mcmnrv
.., ~till brine.~
...... a srnik to
the b~.:e or those who knew his puckish
~L:n~c nf hurnnur and indomitahk spirit.

Cannack 's biographer. A I Johnson (\Vi lk ie
1992: 15.3-54 ). goes on to relate a story about
I Icnderson 's s~nse of hutnor and the tcnns of
his en1ploy1nent for the railroad told to hinJ
in 1970 by the rnan \Vho hired hitn. 1nanagcr
Frank Downey.
I saw in the

otllc~:

of the manager
a beautiful oil portrait of

Frank Down~ y
Pahv 1-h:ndcr~on.
"'

I ~aid. "\1v

!!O~b

that's Patsv. HendL~rsu n. tlid you know birn?' Downey
..;aid. ·Yes. f certainly did . \Vhcn I \\:a~~~
pas~~nger Jgcnt at Sk;.t~way I IHrl!d hirn
to come do\\ll tn tile ~tat ion <ll Carcross,
whc.n the lrain wn~ in. am.J tell the story
of th~ dis ~ovcrv,., on B{)Jlanz.a. This 11~
did and I paid him tl ve dnllars a wc~k. ·
Frank laughed at thi...; point and \\hen I
a~ked ·why?' he eontinul·d. 'This went
on f(n· scv~ral y~ars and finally Pahy
sent word h~: want~d lO Sl!l' me, so I .....!.!Ot
~

~

on thL' train and went up lO Carcross and
th~rc Wcl.'\ Patsv
... at the ~l:Jtion. •

' I list~ncd to him make his sricl
to the tourists <Illd wh~n he got through
l ~;ud> '\Veil Patsy~ what diJ you WJtll
to st:c me abour.>' Yo11 ~llO\\ Fran~. th~
price of flour's going np, hacon·s going
ur. ~ugar·s goi TJg ll_p clll0 !10\\' L'\'('11 tilL~
pric~ of bull shit\ going up~ cau.'\c from
now on I gutta ha ve S7.SO.'
And I said t(l Fr:.1nk Downey '\Vhat
did you do'!· and Frank ~a id, "I ga\·e it
l.l) him .,.

DEMOGRAPHIC EXPLOSION, CULTURAL
DISTORTION, VIOLENCE, AND fEAR

Perhaps til~ rnost profound effect of
the discovery of goiJ on the Chi lkoot landscape \vas a dcrnographic one. Frotn stnall
Native scttlcrncnts or CtH:an1pments. Dyca
and Skagway rnushroon1~d alrnost overnight into roaring frontier boornh)\vns. Dyca
becmn~ the ....
glllC'\vav to thl: Chilkoot, \vhiJe
Skag\vay bccarn~ the port of call for those
crossing into th~ Klondike via the \Vhite
.
Pass. As noted above~ it is c.sti1natcd that
40,000 people carne to Skag\vay and f)yea
b~twcen I Xl)6 and 1900, \vith the bulk of
thern. perhaps 25J)00-30,000 crossing the
Chilkoot Pass during the \Vintcr of I X97J X9R. In tcnns of population gro\vth. this
n1cant that in less than n year, the towns of
Dyca and Skag\vay each grcv1 by sotne 5.000
percent.
The rnajority of these itntnigrants
\vcrc \vhitl' gold seekers \Vhosc presence
was transitory. A stnall but n1orc pennanent
subset of \vhitcs \vas the tncrchunts mH.l
contractors. like I Icaly, who sought to provide servic~s to the growing population of
prospectors. (.Jovcrntn~nt officials cornpriscd
a third group or whites. Finally. there \Vas
-'

~

~
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nn influx of Native peoples fro1n outlying
nrcas seck ing cn1ployn1ent and trade. C:oastal
Tlingit 1nigrants cmne frorn as far a\vay as
Hoonah. Juneau.. Sitka. and \Vran~cll... whi k
inland Tlingit and Tat?.ish
visitors cmnc fron1
......
Care ross and Tagish, as \veil as other a rcas.
The ctlccts of the dcn1ographic
explosion \vcrc profotmd. /\t the biological
level. diseases, such as 1neaslcs. influcnz:-~ ,
nnd tuberculosis bee arne ran1pant. Nat ivcs,
\vho had the least c'\posure to European
g~rn1s, \Verc atnong the n1ost vulnerable
nnd tn:lny bccmnc victitns. \Vc have already
re1n.arkcd upon l he devastating c(Tccts of
nineteenth century sn1allpnx epidc1nics on
the ft)nner Chilkat villn!!.e at Kicking.... Horse
River. of the 1neaslcs outbreak in Chilkat in
I H6R, and of the 1917 influenza epidemic on
the vi lla~c
... at Yindust uki. ncar II a i nes and
the flu at c~arcross in 191 R-20. By the end of
the n inctccnth cent urv~ ·· ... tu herculosis casi lv
rnntched sntallpox, n1enslcs, and influenza as
a n1ajorTiingit killer~' (llincklcy 1996:313).
C)nc phannacist in Sitka opined~ ""Persons
atl~ctcd by tuberculosis expectorate on the
floor as a rule, \vith the inevitable ... contanlinat ion of the rest. The interior of the a veragc
Indian dwelling is the filthiest i1naginnblc.
After deaths fron1 cont~gions diseases their
cn)\vdcd rootns arc never subjected to airing.
futnigation or cleaning in any forn1." Such
opinions ev~ntually led oflicials to introduce
con1pulso1)' school curricula on "sanitation"
and ~·hygiene" by the early 1900s nnd to outla\v such behavior as spitting on schoolhouse
floors. Unfortunately, little is kno\VIl about
the hunu1n toll of speciflc diseases Juring
the gold rush period it sci f. But if the case of
S.kookun1 Jim ·s Tlingit brothcrs-in-la\v, both
of \Vhorn died of disease in the early gold
rush period, is any indication .. the death toJI
~

~

'-'

J
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nn area Natives and its reverberating negative effects on surviving relatives \Vcrc quite
high. Moreover. as thL' contact \Vith Interior
groups increased. the vector of diseas~ turned
inland as \veil. ()nc interior Native csti1natcs
that hct\vccn 1900 and 1930 ··over half of
our people died frotn \Vhjtc I nan ~s diseases."
In Skagway. the probktn of caring for consun1pti ve and indigent Indians bec~une an
issu~ hcforc the to\:vn council, \vhcn Native
\Valtcr 1.1 ill\ treat tnent for tuberculosis at
the locnl railroad hospital \vas to be charged
to the nnmicipality. ()n Septc1nhcr 25, 1906,
~ftcr reporting the story under the headline:
··skag\vay ()bjects to IVhtintaining Indigent
Indians,'· Skag\vay·s nc\vspaper. The /)ai~F
Alaskan. editorialized:
Th~t\:

can hl· no qul·stionin~ the
~oundne:ss of Nlavor Shaw's contention
that the fctkr:..al governmL~nt and not the
municipality i~ rL'spon~ibk for til~ carl'
oft he 1ndians. The Indian ~ arL~ a Iways
and L~v~rywhere n:garded a~ wards of the
federal go\'L'rnm~nt and the people who
lwvc come into Al~sku to develop it and
to bring civili;ation to tile natives arc not
rc4u i rnl of righ 1, to ti..l kc on to thcm~e h-L·s
th~ burden of protecting. thL'In and Glring
f()r their sick and indigent.
The council is wise in refusing to
i..ICCCJH the hurd en t.hat would thrust itself
upon the city. If it should admit its re~pons ibjJity in the prcmi:-.~s in lhL' beginning before the maHer could hL· properly
prcsentL'd to the federal gov<~rnmcnt, the
municipal trca~ury could be easily dissipated ~md the! city bnnkrupt.
Th~

cotnbincd effect of the Jcn1ographic explosion of \Vhites into the region
and the precipitous depopulation of local
Native groups dnc to ravages of diseases
produced severe cultural stresses. Th~ culturJI ills and social diseases that gre\v out. of
contact were in rnany \vays just as devastat-
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ing as the biological on~s. As anthropologists
(e.g. \Vall ace 1956) have pointed out. periods
of rapid and int~nsc social change can b~ ~o
stressful as to cause distortions in individual
b~havior and cultural patterns. Arnong the
n1ost dcvastatin~ cultural distortions \Vcre
in.
creased drunkenness and violence, the latter.
often being facilitated by the fonner. at kast
according..... to non-Native sources. Bct\vecn
IS9X and 1919, nearly half' of all stories
reporting on the activities in the Nntivc
cornnn1nity concerned incidents of violence,
drunkenness, or \Vitchcraft and sharnanisn1~
\Vith nuuly stories receiving serial coverage.
The foll<nving f)oi/y Alaskan story (July 15 .
1900).
. titled "Biu Battle Fought in Indian
TO\VIl," is cnlblcn1atic of \\'bites· perceptions
and reporting of Indian prohlcn1s \vith nkohol and violence.

(.'arne over last night atkr the U.S .
.\1:trshal. ·rhL'Y related that ~lll Indian
nnrned Joe wa~ ::;hnoting. duck.s ncar the
lndian Randl(Tics. 1\ girl came nut of th(·
hnusc a~kl·d .hJc lu de~ist ;"Is there was a
s il~ k woman in the housL~ and shnot i nt.!
anrlovcd
her. .loL~ became cnraucd and
.
as:-.aul ll'd th(.• ._L!.irl with a dub, ht·L~Jkin~
hl·r ann. I k then followed her into thl.~
hou:-.e and clubbed the sil'k wom:m. Such
is thr drif't of' th(.' ~tory as n~ar as it (.'Ould
lx· unLkrsto oJ fnml tilL' L~~citl'd ludians
but the hour was too late to veri ry it.
~v1arsha\l Snook Wl'llt ovl'r to attcud to
th~ cJsc. \Vhiskcy is thought to b~ at the
bottnm of thl' di ntcult •\'..
~

~

~

'-·'

"-

Indian town, on the bl!<.H:h hclow
hrst ,-\venue, wa~ the scene of a liv~ly
h~1ttk yl!stcrday morning amo11g. the Red
men living lltl~rc. Brav~~. squaws anJ papooses tonk an interesting p~111 . They had
imbibed of the \vhitL' mnn 's whiskL'Y and
it made them quarrl'lsoml' and hro u!!IH
un The war.
During the unpk~<b:mt ness J'vlrs.
I~ugene Chori~tcr, one nf the ml:mbcrs
of the resident tribl'. wa~ a~sl.lulfcd by
IK·r incbriall'd lon...l and husband and his
arrest follo\.\·ed . This led to an investigation of how the trouhk startl'd.
It wa" found 'Ion1.!,shoremcn
livinu
-..
.....·
in the vicinity had sold thl' fire \\·nter to
th~ Ind ians . Tw(l lnn~siX)I'l'men. 1brvey
Schofield and John Ols\.!n, \.n:rc "rrc~kd
on the ch~lrgl!.
FU!..!~Ill',. the re\'l'iorous
brace and
.
till' l~mgslwrL· mcn w~rL' nil taken before
Jw..l!!l' Schlhred~ . (lfld f(wnd l!lliltv. tilL'
fndia11 Of (}SS<lllli, nnd th~ paJt• face!' nf
~clling. liquor to the Indians.
~

~ ·

-

,1

Another fl·ont-pagc story frorn January
1902, relates:
Indians !'rom

Smtt~!!kr\
Cov~
._ ' -

23~

~

And in another story frorn August 23 oft hat
vcar:

./

Thl' Indian!' dow n on the \Vater front
haJ a big fight y~stcrday and a~ a result
there will he bu~y time~ in Judge RogL·rs'
court today. SonK~ one furnished the lndi;ms some .. hootch'' and as a rcsull Sa111
Ibn·is. th~ Chilkat ~il vcrsmith aHI\ek~d
and chewed ll f) M~H.!.!!i~
.lnhnson. Th~
....
latter w-..hed ofT to the coun house to
make complaint and bdore she n:turn~d
with the nwrshaL a long_slwrcman namcJ
Bruns app~arl'd nn the seen~ and beat
Sum llarris unt i1 he was blood from L'!ld
to end .
Brun~ and ll~uTi-:; arc in jail and the
whole gang will bl: in courf at l 0 o 'dock
this Jno rnin1!.
Th..::v. wL'rc too drunk to
'proeecJ y~st..:rday.
~

It1nay be significant tha1 in all of these cnscs
the violence was carried out by dn1nkcn 1ncn,
against Indian \VOtncn, as incrcnscJ donlcstic and gender violence is another conunon
n1anifestation of cultural ~tresses brought on
by rapid social l:hangc. ()thcr f~1ctors besides
alcohol n1ay hnvl· contributed to the heightened violence as \veil,. incluJinc:
._ incre~sed
cro\vding, discrirnination. and segregation of
Natives to Hlndinn To\vn·· or the ""ranchcric."
Nevertheless. \Vhite portrayals consistently
ernphasize the Iink bct\vecn Indian v iolencc
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and alcohol conswnption.
IIt)\vcvcr, both the causes of iocrcas~d usc of alcohol nnd jts cfl~cts mnong
Natives arc debated and \vcr~ likely different depending upon exposure to whites. ;\s
Yukon historian ( ·oatcs ( 1991 :81) notes:
\Vhih: conuncnt~rics on ;'\i.Hivcs
in thi!:\ p~:riod ar~ full Of O is('USSlOn~ of
Indian Jrinking, the context and ~ignifi
l:ancc of thai ~on~umplion is diffi~ulllo
Jsscss. Alcohol -usc among Native~ ha.s
drawn much allL·ntioll~ but ha) produced
nu cnn scnsu~ among anthropolugisls ~md
historians. Donald Hm1on's argurnL·nr
that liquor reduced anxi~.:ty dominak\1
th ~ carl)' ac ademic lkhat...:. I k· ~U~1!cstcd
.... ....
lhat aknhnl ~L·rvcJ as a puwcrrul di.sinbihiLor whi d1 rcla\ed agg n:~ ~ivL' antl
sex ual h..m!'.iinn to a tokrnbk level ....
I lm·ton 's int ~rpn.:tation has not
withstood subsequent testing. ~·1any. parLicuhJrly those t'ocusing Oil COlltl~lllpl>rary
~itllal ion~, cmph::.~si/c "soc io·t·conomic
dcplivalio.n" ~1." th~ prim~ dct~nninant
of Nat iv~ J1in"-in!.!. Others a r~uc I hat the
Nat iv~~ ~ insatiable d~mantl for alcohol
originated in Jiquor\ ability ll) cnh~1ncc
Jn.:ams. :\lkmatc explanations sugg~st
that dnmkcuncss scn~~d us a ~ubstituk
f~lr ins titutionahzcd social i11tera~:tion
with non-l\·ati\ cs or. ;JS Nancy Lurie
says, an assert ion nf lndianncss. 'I hL'
various thL'orie~ shar~ a common intkxibility. Altohol cw1~umption durin!! the
prc-golo n1sh pe riod \vas~ l(>r ~ativ~s
and non-NativL'~ alike, I'L'(reation. The
Nati VL'S intcgratctl ak:ohnl into !heir
potlatdtcs and other cck·hrations. autl
akohol became elosdy· tied to sexual
1\'btion~ bd\\'C<.:n i\:ativ<.: women and
n oJJ~N ati':~ rnen. LiaiSllfl s oflhl' "I)Jh..'night -stand" \·aricty oflc11 <.kn:lop<.:d out
of the int~rracia l drinking pany ... .,
~·

ln ~hui ~'C f;tki~ti~s, whi ..:h had few
modds for int<.u('i(atcd behaviour lo
post-contart (OTI~equcnc ...·s of ak">hol con.sumplimi. lhc paucrns came from
ll(Hl-~ali\'CS .

Edgerton ~nd

l\l~ll·An 

drew ... daim lh:.n s~)Cta l scientists
t~· pil:lllly attribut~

all dc\'iant behaviour
to post-couta~t ~onscqu~nccs of alcohol
~onsumption. missing the obvi(.ms point
that violent ;Jlll'rr<.m t UL1ions W!..'h.~ :1 part
of~alivL·lifc bcfl>t~ the arri\·al.
The Yukon ofkr~ a useful ~asc
study of th~ Fdgcrtlln-\·1a~Andr~'N appro~!<.' h. ?\~Hives gr~L·tcd lhe imrndt~ction
uf alcohol cnthus.ia~t i~all y. The demand .
however, had !\nile limit s, and Lh~rc was
littk \ io lcncc a:-;so~:iah:d wilh drinking.
ThL·ir ··Hootch .. part ics r~ ma inL' d pt.:al:L'ahk. with f(~W beatings. little dl.'strul·ti' ~n~ss and no aknhnl~rclatcd murd~r~
before thL· Lwcntieth c~ntury. No n~ the
less, the police arHi mi ssiona ries 1\:fus0J
to ~~cccpt the rL·l'rl'ational and p\.!accful
U\~ 11f akohul among Nati\'Cs. living
in constant ~nti~ipali o n of drunken
violence. That NaLin:s faikd to ae tas
cxpL'ckd rdlcLt~J the ~od ~ d cnnkxt
within "'·hich drinking took plac\.!. ( llJ91 :

~

( 'oat~s Htvors the n1ore historically sensitive
approach taken by Eclgcnnn and ~1aeAn
drc\v ( J 969), \Vhn argu~ that r~spons~s to
akoiH)l arc not physiologically unifonn and

180

that drinking hehavior is learned in particular
cultural contexts.

X l·X2)

It 1nay \v~ll he that the response to alcohol
arnong the Chilkat-Chilkoot Tlingit. \vho
\vcrc \Vithin the core ofvlhite influcnec durin C' t hl: .._gold rush~ \V:Js sorne\v hat di tlcr~ nt
fro1n Yukon Natives \vhose contact \vas tnore
peripheral. The drunken Hhnl\vr· or "ro\v,'~
too, nu1y hnv~ been a cultural pattern Tiin...uits lcnn1ed fro1n \vhit~ stnrnpcdcrs through
their inlenu:tions in fronti er to\vns like [)yea
and Sk:w,\vav. In 1892 a tcJcral inSJ)Cctor
\vas alarn1cd at th~ nutnbcr of saloons that
existed, including 26 in Juneau and 4 in the
Chilkat-Chilkoot area and sunniscd that it
did "not scern to he possihlc for that nu1nbcr
to exist \Vithout se))ing to Indians,'' despite
(J

~

.I
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legal prohibitions against doing so (llinckley
1996:24X). The rc~ords of U.S. Custo1ns officials support this deduction. A '"List of Seizures \Jlade bv
_, the Collector of Custo1ns for
the ·District of Ah.1ska fro1n A ngust
5. 1X97
....
to Novctnbcr 9, I X9X)'' the height of th~ gold
rush, sho\vs thousands of gaJions of spirits
seized: nu1inJy \Vh is key but also brandy, beer,
and other liquor. Well over 500 gallons \V~s
seized in the rnonth bet\vcc-n A.ugust 23 and
Scpternber 25, 1~97. in l)yca alone. lt seerns
that the high den1~1nd and \viJlingness to pay
pren1iun1 pri~cs ensured a steady supply of
alcohol.
In Tl ingit country, h<)\vcv~r~ alcohol
docs not ~cctn to have been associated or
'"intcgrnted" \Vith potlatching as Coates reports for Yukon Indians. In fact, li.C. Barky~
\Vho photograph~d (j~org~ Shotridgc 's grand
Klukwnn potlatch (th~ largest sin~~ I XX6)
\vith Jnore than 2,000 guests in ()etober J 900
(figure J 3), rnakcs no tnention nr alcohol nt
the gathering. Rnthcr. he noted, ..The potlat~h
is the 1nost 1narve Jous thin~.... I ever sa\v. It is
one round of f~asting~ dancing and rna king
presents. Five hundred and t\vc·nty blankets and 250 boxes of hard tack \Verc given
away ... besides great quantities of berries and
oiJ, (/)ai~v A /ask an. ()ct. l 0, 1900) 14
Instances of witchcraft and shanwnistic behavior also rnadc for sensational headlines during the period. and sirnilarly rnny
bL• ti~(\ tO thl! pressures Of intense CUltural
change. Tlingits attributed \Vitchcraft to
various sources including Raven. a fe1nalc
tnouse, th~ llaida, the Tsitnshian. and a jealous lover \vho sought spiritual p()\vc rs by
drinking fron1 a shan1an's skull (E1nn1ons
J 99 I :399-400). To this difTusionist view· tnav
..
be added th~ donlinant social sci~ncc p~rsp~ctivc. \vhi~h vic\vs \Vitchcran as kind of

institutionalized

paranoia~

often cxaL:crbated
by cultural stress and the breakdo\vn of traditional social and ideologiealordcrs. In rnany
\vays the \Vitch \vns a tninor irnagc of the
sh~unan, but one that stood \vholly outsid~ of
the: social order and \vorkcd nefariously to
undcnninc it. \Vith the Jcvnstating effects of
discas0. the decline of sh,unanisrn beginning
in the late I XOOs, and the concornitant rise
in Christianitv"' and 1nissionarv can1paigns
....
against Tlingit an itnisrn and "'pagnnistn~ ..
it is not surpri sing to find a high nun1ber or
\vitchcraft cases during this period. Again~
th~ stories in the /)ailv
. Alaskan an~ rcvca)ini!.
...__.
A front-page thrc.c-eolutnn headline and story
from the February 11 , ll)02. issue broadcasts:
~

!\ BOY BURIIJ)

ALlVE ~

An kht [Shaman] Ct.md~nb jsi~ I
Indian Yout h to Death for Killing His
Peopk by \Vitch~ran .

'-

"-··

~

·r ite

~(\.'W 01"

brouuht a w~i rd
~

lht: S(t:alll(.'l"

F!o ~ i e

w.k of urUl.'SDm~ Indian
~

supl.'rstition that l'l.'vivt:~ old day~ among
the Kulo~h~s ···the queer natjvl.'S of
t\ Iaska. who w~r~ d<:cmcd by Furopl.~ath
to hi..' qua~i-mythological.
\rlilo 1\. Sdlon is a \kthodi~t
missionary among the Chilkats. I lc is
a school ll:::teh~r. nurst: and 'gencrJ
I all··
arounJ good
Samaritan. Littll.' is heard of
'hirn at eontcr~n~l.'S ;md thl.'rc is kss writt~n about him in missionary nmga;inr...:s.
But he do(~s J world of plain, pra~tica l
g.ood among lhl.' ungainly p~opk: with
whidt he has ca~t his Iof, and among the
youngl.~r J;Cl"ll.'fat ion oft llc Chi I kats ht:
has ga ini..'J mnny ... fril.'nJs, who bl.'sh)W
upon him th~ir fu!ll.:ontidciH.:l.'. Among
lht: Iattl.~r is a young boy who hns t'ully
atl:cph:d tltt: bdief impar1cd to him by
thi ~ good 'fi sher of men.'
Th<.: vuuth holdlv. disdained a belief
in th~ mumnH:'ric~ of tlw tribal irhl. or
dol.'IO L and thu~ ga int:d thl..' ill will ofthar
./

------~-------------------------------------------
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Figure 13. "George Shotridge, George Kaushty, and Koo-too-at, The Three Chiefs Who Will Give the Big Potlatch
at Klukwan . Aug. 20th, 1900." (Skagway Museum & Archives E01-415)
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pow~rl'ul pri~~r

whn~.:

of witch(Tafl.

th~

past tW(l mnnths 14
Jk'Opk h~ve died. principa ll y of consumption at KluJ..-\\f(uJ. The aged Ind ian ~
of th~ old vii lag~ wet\~ firm in the bdi~f
that some (HlL' "'~" in kague w ith till·
hoosh-tak-kiis (imps). and suspi~ion
tcllupun thr..~ youthful Indian fri~...~nu of
the missionarv. H ~ it was. th ~v thou!.!ht,
who \\'as lwwitching the penpk to their
grJvc-.. I k was w:Jrn~d by friends ,,nJ
th~n -.;traig.ht\\ ay con fided t.o the ml~~ion
~H\' that at arn·
. tim~ he rnidlt be missed
and ne v~...T be s~L~n. again. ;\t the tim~ iv1r.
Sellon paid link llc~d to what the lndian
boy had told him. Ih1t a~ the latter thrice
lilikd to appear nt the schoolroom, \-lr.
Sellon had rni ... givings that thi ~ pupil had
m~t foul pby. \Vith a young Indi an of
his school h~ st:.~rted out in s~arch . ;\s
b~ had hl:u nltllat hurvin!!_alive h<ld hL·en
"'
d~..'CH.'l'd by tilL' kht, \\'~1\: th~ witch ;Jppn.:IJcndL'd, the-y (Ot)k shovels with thL·rn .
During.

J

~

~

~

~

~

OnlhL'· outlsi~'!l outskirt~ ofKiuk-

\V;Jn they saw irnprints nn the snow
thuT tk·notL'd that a number of .lndians
had gonL' up a gukh <tnd ih~y f(.)\\ow~J
th~...·ir tracks. ThL~Y came to wher~ dnus
nf thven L~arth had bc~n thro\\'11 baL·k
in to an L'Xl';J\·ation that had hL'L~Il dug.
Jnmh:~diatdv thL'V wL'nt to work to tllnnv
- _,
thcsL' lumps of earth asitk and WL'rl' ~oon
down bcncatb the rim l)f a long gravelikL' hok that had been dug in th~...· hard
~~lrth. Thcv {JrL'sL'ntl v nunc to whcrL'
boards sL'p<1ratcd the clnds frum som~thing hcn~...·ath and w~n: hnrror-strick cn
at ht:Jrim~ ll1W and rnuflkd muaniTH!,.
·rhL·y rapidly pulled up the boards and an
awl'ul and wrril\.·ini!.
siQht mel thL·ir .._~;1/L~.
.
Thcr~ lay tvlr. Sdlon \ t'ri~ud and pupil
with blood-~ hot ~vL·~
.. rollin[!,.. in insan~
agony. his hair torn by handfuls from hi~
scalp. his fa<:\.' -.;L·amcd with sclf-inflictL~d
scratdl~o:S and his tlll!!L'lll~tib
torn in th~
....
frantic atll'ITlpts h~ mad~ to frl:L' himsel f
fro m the awful doom to wllidl he had
he('n cnnsignL'd ...
Th~ pitiabl ~ victin1 ot' savage '\U p~rstition w~s taJ..cn to the police station
;

J

~

~

-

"--

he is in charge of Dr. 1-'nvicr.

RL·v Sl'l\onthen r\..'lum ~d to the mis ... ion.
Pa"sing Klui..:-\Van he w~h oblig~d to Jly
f(.)r his lit~ from tilL~ pursuit ofmaddL'ncd
lnuians who wnc engaged in a witch
d ~llll'L' tmck.T the kadcr~hip of the kilt.

A follo\v-up story on February 12 rcv~nled
lllUdl of this talc to he fals~. ,t\lthOU!!,h
.... the
boy victirn, an interpreter for Rev. Sellon's
rn1ssion, \Vas accused of \Vitchcra ft and
intt~rrcd nlive for son1c nine hours, th~ accusations had nothing to do \Vith shrl!nanisnl.
This is because the local shatnan, Skondoo
(figur~ 14 )~ previously had b~en itnprisoncd
and exiled by law enforc~rnent. Rather. the
accusations sprang fro1n the interpretation of
a drean1 and the str~ss of illness.
!The boyJ had a drl'arn whid1 h~ relat~d to some of his rciend~. Th\s dre:..1m
spr~ad lhl' iLk-a that he wJs pos~e~sed
l.)f tltL·· (H.l\\'L'l'~ of dJrknL~ss. Skun-Doo. it
sl'cms. had nothing, In
with the ~ fHI L'.
Sinn: hi s imprisolllll(.'llt at San ()uint~ln
1_-:.ic] he has bL·~n cur~d of witl'lt doctoring. I lis powl·r wa~ in his long hair. so
h~ claims, and wl1L'Il it w~s cut at th~
penitL~ntiat-y) he~ likL· Santpson. was
slwm of his mit.!.llt as \\'~\1 a-s hi..; lon~....

uo

~

lock~.

It was a sick JK'r-:-on who laid the
compl~tint ~gainst thL· interprelcr ...
\VIl~n Mr. S\..·llon and his Cl>rnpanion passL'd thn>ugh Klul\ -\Vall on th~ir
I'L'turn from \Vdls the lndians Wl're \\·itch
dancing ;JrH.I rais ing a barbariL: r;tckd.
hut th~v,., offL'reJ no iniurv
to either th~
.
mis"iionary or his companion.
~

The paper rcport~d on January 17. 1903,
t hnt this san1e boy. k llO\vn as Kluck k~ \Vas
tortured again l(>r being a \vitch. this tirne
'\:ondcn1ncd to freeze to death" bcf(>rc b~inu
"rescued by a Salvationist.'"
Skundoo~ of the Daghisdinaa clan of
the Eag lc rnoiet y in Chi Ikout-Chi Ikat, \vas
one of the best knO\VIl of all :-;hmnans in th~
region. Th~ Reverend S. Jlall '{oung ( 1927:
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F igurL' l ·l. K;H .h-ak, Skorl(hh> ( shaman). and Swatk;.t ( guiuL' ).
(C\1urtL''Y Sllddon .M useum ( ' olk:rtion)

5()) characlerizcJ him as '"the red-haired
Chilkoot doctor" and rated hin1 an1ong the
n1ost notorious of hjs profession (also Ernlllons 1991 :41 ~). The Navy ·s Ensign Coontz
( J930, EnHnons 1991 :411) had a brush
\vith Skonooo in 18~8 \vhcn Dnan~nvaakh
requested the Navy·s assistance in rescuing an Indian girl of nhout 14 years of age
who hnJ been accused of being.... a witch nnJ
\Vas reportedly being held and tortur~d by
the "reo-haired Indian \vit~h doctor." Skondoo 1nanagcd to escape arrest but \vas later
i1nprisoned t( )(· causing thl: death of another
young \VOinan. Chcs ()qhk. in July 1H94. ,\ccording to Sackett ( 1979:412),
~

A d~ath had occurr~d in th~ vii lag~ ~
and t ht: rr Ia I i vc-.. of t hI! d~~ cas l'd ~rn 
ployl.!d his :-.~rviL'~S . at Ll f~L' of 20 blankets .
Skondoo scttk on Ches Oqhk , sus p~ctl'd
of bl.!ing a witdt 1 a':\ thl~ L'ausc of dc·ath .
Under his di rect inn. the d~L·ea:-;cd 's f~11nilv
bound the woman for I 0 days, and shl'
-'
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died from lack of ll)od ~md wnk'r. Bcl'ausc she h~d died. she was d~c.Jarcd
to have hc~n a witch, e~tJhli shing her
gui ll (1YJ€! :lfoslum l X9) ). Gkh-Naw :1
mcmher of th~..· woman \ f~nnily. ma<k
a complaint to th~ white authoritil's
and Skondoo was arrc~tcd tor mw·dcr
and t't k ~n to Juneau to stand trial (L:.s .
1

Court Rcnm.b I X94 ~ ABT I 'J04). As

an outcnrnc of the trial, h~ was found
~uilt v and ~~ntcnc.l'd to ) .y~a rs at San
Quentin (( tr manslaughter (The A luskan
~

~

}X9~) .

Kcithahn ( 1963: IS, see En11nons llJlJ I )
offers a slightly different version of the
stot)', suggesting that the \Vitch had also
causcJ another shatnan to bccon1c ill, \VhL),
in turn, engaged Skondoo to cure hin1 for a
f(:~c of 40 blankets. \Vhen this sharnan~ too.
dicJ, Skondoo \Va~ obligatco to return the
blankets under Tlingit la\v, since he failed
to cure the sharnan . Skonooo. IHJ\vcver~
refused and \vas ~onscqucntly arrested and
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sent to Sitka, \vhcrc "'they cut off his hair
\Vh~rein Ia'-'
J his -po\ver' but it nrcw out again
in prison. There he contpnscd his farnous
'~San Quentin Song·· and cmnc back to
1\laska lllOrC p()\VCffU} than ever.,.
Children, not fully socialized, \vere
often the tan.!cts of witchcraft accusations,. as
\verc l>thcr tnarginal tieures,. such as interpretcrs. But the context for \Vitchcra ft accusation~ ~ Jrnost invari~tbly involves a period of
culturul distortion or upheaval. In Kluk\van
then~ \Vas not only the prevalence of i llncss
and dis~ase. but also a stn1ggk going on
bcl\vcen traditionalists and ( ~ hristians, \Vhich
spread to l)yca nnd Skag\:vay. As the Fcbnwry 12, 1900. [)oily Ala:.;kan article concludes. with characteristic hyperbole:
~

~

~·

'-

~ .

For the pcl.'-t three monrhs Kluk-wun
has b~e11 in a boiling krvor of various
kinds of rdigious cxciklllL'Jll. The orthodox aboriginc::;e have heen witch-dancin1! anJ incantinu. Indian Ci~on!.c,
- and
his wife. \~1ary, arL~ conducting Salvation
~

~

Anny meet 111gs and are pounuing tambourines and making daily rockds. whik
r\;.~li!.!_ionisb
,,r some other brand ar~
...
nightly holding noisy prayer meetings.
George is the inspir~d Indian who
atlractcd so much attention \Vilh hi s
trance~ and inspirations ) last winter, at
the l\:nid ~·1 iss ion rprobably rekrs to
the mission in Skagway ]. i\~1ary, his \-Vifc.
nnw wears gold-rimrncd spectacles. a
neat trimmed uniform <Hld is a good type
of S~1h at ion :\rmy lassie. Both of' these
well mcanin ~ natives e<ltT\'.· smiling aud

~-

~.

~

~

Chief l::nJi-ank
of \Vhitc ~·1cn

f.lnday;m~ik} Tir~d

Th~y SpoiiLh~ Fac~

(il't

of Natur~ and

in IIi s \Vay

more to providence for their living than
of yon:. when they leJ a lik ofindu~try

' (io d.a sck \'~)riuc'!' was IlK· cordi::d
salutation of· Lon!.!
.... Shorrv
. · tn a bjQ lnw
squatty Indian with whit ~ h ~1ir. ~1s the
twn :·>IHll)k hands h~anily. The red ~kin\
feature~ h10k l.Hl J still nwr'-' ruddy g\~)\\
of plcasun:..
')'~ !'-O dl'y dotary yas~ k~1tsay wa:-.a·
tiv~.' was the reply.
I k had been asked where he had
been and !\:~plied that he had just com'-'

and toiL

from Five Fingers. afkr acting as pilot

-

~

benign countcn~mcc~ <Hld nrc lru~t ing

In the popular fran1ing of this drarnatic
strua.ule. the '"gootr' Christiun Indian often
bccmnc the leading ch~ractcr and hero, and
the ''dcn1onic" pagan l ndian his nc1ncsis.
As the -~pagan S::tvngc" Indian cradu._. ..........

aJiv bccarnc doJnesticatcd or ""civil i?cJ''
"'
another potent stcr~otypical in1agc began to
erncrg~, that of the ~"Noble Savage ... This inlagc portrayed the Indian as a child of nature.
living off the lunu and victitnizcd hv-· the
forces of civilizr~tion. It is notcwor1hy that
this i n1age takes hold only a f'ter the N"'t i vc
has been cffectiv(:ly disciplined and re1novcd
as an obstacle to colonization (cf. Pcurcc
1988). No longer u physical threat, the Indian
bccotncs an object ofpity. ash~ is stressed
and discn1powercd by the inevitable forces
of'"progrcss~· and the dotnestication of the
\vild frontier. This in1agc can nlso he found
in thL: popular pr~ss in Skagw·ay. hcginning
in the early post-gold rush period. Thus \Ve
find storj~s .like the folk1\vin1!... fn>rn the /)oilr
.
A lm·~·ktul of ~vfarch J 7 ~ 18{_)9. cclebrr~ting "l'()ld
Chi~f Endi-Ank'' llndayuncikl, better kno\vn
as S\vatka (or Slnvatk 'i), th~ Chilknt Euglc
( Dn~hisdinaa). clan Jcudcr \vho had ~uidcd
Sch\vrltka and others into the Interior.

t-;

~

~

~

~

~

f(u· a party 0\(:'r the Dalton rrail to Daw-.,on .
Speak ing still in the Chilkat lane.tl:l!.!.C
....
._ the old man said hl· had had a
very had trip: very had. A II the gam~:
had been ~ca red out or tlw countrv: h..:
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not en:n get a porcupine, game al l
alom! the trail wa~ sn scare~. ' \Vh .,v 1 had
to l:al whik man's t?,rub all the wav
., out. ~
he said. and h~ vnw~J that h~ would
n~:v~r again makL' a I rip on th~: food l of]
th~ Bnc:,lOn man. 7\o> he would prcfc:r to
pack his own dried sal mon and his little
can ofhoolican fsicJ gr~ase.
T he Indian nam~: nf the sturdy old
W=.JtTior and guider is l :ndi-A nk. I k i ~
a member of on~ nr th~ Chi Ikat trih~:-;
sp~J k ing th~: I hi inkL'I tongue and is
J~unous as :J pi lot into the interior. lie
was in th~ Copper River country with
Li~tJl. Schwatzka Isic, Schwatka L nnd
went with \\'el ls dmvn the Yukon to the
mouth of th ...· l anana and out to th L' Ct)asl
hy th\! way of Luchitak. fhL' entire trip
fwm I Iaine~ ~-li s::: ion to the coa~1 took
('ightecn month ~ and the whok party
li\'cJ nearly on the rcsourl:cs of nature.
No wond~r ther...'forc he compluin:-; or lllL'
Bo:->ton man ha\ ing uri\ en allrhe game
out of the countrv.
"
Jn I X96 he a ...·l:ompanicd Long
Bieclow
to the Klondike wh ...~n
Shurtv
"
.....
they drove ov~:r th~-: Dalton trail the tirst
hand of cattk ~ver taken into till: interior.
LJ$l f~dl he went in with another herd
and r~:turncJ tv.o day~ ago.
1-k wa~ \\all.. in e. around Ska!.!WH\'
~
i11 a state of gn.:~t h~wildcnn~nt. 'Yc~
lw had a very hJrd trip ,· he rcpcall'd
musingly. No grub anu the chcckakos
were tn[o I many on thl.· trai I; they got in
hi.:. way. And now thut he h~d got h~:r~:
the \\hit.: man has chant!cu cvervthin!.!.
...·
""
The trees that ilL' O\\ ned. \\ h~:re he had
c;J~:hcd his goods for many year~ had nil
bl:cn ~ tolen. I k had chach~:~ [sic J ncar
where h~ stood, (opposite til~: post ol:..
fi ...·d ·wherl: was it now?' lndia11s never
touch~:d a ...:ache hclon!.!int!,
.. ... to another.
Y~:sterday morning LnJi-Ank left
fm hi$ hnmc at Hainc-.. ~!lak ing hi" hcau
in ~ad perplexity at the hu:-.tl ing town and
...!.!.Hiint?... at the locomotive ~. thl: wharves
and the steamers \\ ith \vidc-~ycd wonder
or the child.
~

~

-

-

'--'
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This caricature of the noble sa vag~ us th~
innoc~nt child of nature being tragically
enclosed and disenfrnnchiscd bv
.. civili/.c-llion
is. or course, a gross ovcrsitnpliflcation. As
the article itself goes on to point out~ lndayaneik \Vas Hby no 1ncans a child in business
rnatkrs. fro1n his trapping unJ trading furs
\vith Stick Indians of the Interior and fron1
his tnany trips as a land pilot he has gn)\vn
\vcalthy. He and his fath~r [.Koh-klux?] and
brother [Skon-doo~ the \veil kno\vn shan1an.J
participated in the burning uf Fort Selkirk in
J855 [sic. I H52l'~ Still, the stresses of colonization. cotnpctition, rnodcmity. and SOL~ial
chan~c
were real and tile ecological
and so._
._
ciocultural effects nn h.·adcrs like Indavancik
...
and .L'unant' were palpable and tragic.
'-

NATIVE JUSTICE AND RESERVATIONS

The incrl:ased stress brnuuht on bv.,
land usurpation, resource depletion and conlpctition. epidL·tnic disease, and socioculturnl
change brought increased cnntlicts b~t\v~cn
\vhitcs and Natives on a number of fronL".
This is evident in the crin1inal justice r~cords
and in the increasing appeals for tnorc just
policies for Nntivcs.
t\f'Lcr 1900, there \vas a rise in the
nun1hcr ofjudicial cases involving Native~.
\vith justice rnetcd out th rough till~ cotnrnissioner's oflicc in Skug,vay. Nearly every case
cited in the J)ai~r A /ask an invol vcd Indians.
and the n1ost eonHnon accusation being assnuh under circun1stanccs of drunkenness.
Larger issues of Native justice garne red
siuniflcantly. les~ attention.
1\s early as the I XXOs, rn~n like
Cicorgc Etnllll>lls \vcre calling t()r a rnorc
just trcattncnt of the Chil~at -C hilkoot ~a
tivcs. Hy I X91 even the U.S. \tlarshal John
'-·

~
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.1. Healy. who had cotnpetcd dirc(:tly with
the Chilkoot j(1r control over the Chilkoot
packing trade~ t~lt compelled. at the Nat i vcs ·
request, to report on th~ regrettable <:ondition
and itnrncdiatc need of the Indians for arcs~rvation, liquor controL and a prison. In an
( )ctobcr 23 letter to Governor Lytnan Knapp,
he \\Tote:
rx~ar

Sir

As a citi;~n of this placl' I wish
to call vuur attenlinnto the condition of
the nativ~s inhahiting this portion nf the
krritory. the n:sidenl native population
{)fChilkat and Chilkoot number about
eight hundn.:d; th'-·y arc l:on flncd to n
llafW W strip of Cnl!lltry L'Xkndiug from
Point Shennan in Lynn l :an~ll tn th\..'
boundarv line . ahout t ~n miks n.w. of
Klaw-Kwan . the upper Lhilkat vilbg<;~.
Th~y arc dcpcn<.knt for support on the
Salmon whidt run in these walers from
.lurK' unt il (k tnber. In li.mn~r y~ars they
had ~l large tn.Hk with thl' Tan-a-nab
Indian s ofthL' Int er ior~ Indian:; bdon~
to th0 British i\onhw'-·st tcrritoril.'s:
This trade i~ rapid Iy r~1! I ing away in
eonscquc~nce of a trading port being
~-.tablishrd at tlk· mouth nl' Pdly Riv\.:r.
a trihutarv,. or the Yukon . The lo~~ of this
tra'-k had been halanced by the market
they have had lln s<llrnnn ::-old to Lhc- ~an
n~~ri'-•:-. h'-·re for fnur years . The action of
the canrh:rv
. nk'll this vear cllanns the m)
and the\'
lo rcali l.(; that
- :II'L' commcneint.!.
.
it \\'ill be hut a short time bd'orc their
means o!' supror1 is taken fnHn them.
Th~y nh_j\..'.c t to tishcnncn cntc·ring the ir
river with nd~ as they '\lop th~ run of'
salmon hy the present systelll of li:-ih~
ing. viz. fishing night and d~1y. Sundays
indwk·d. Six mik~ b~low til~ head of
tidc-wah..'r thL· tlah .._,uo drv
.. at low wate-r
and whL'n th'-· tide t1ooJs tlsh'-·rmcn sa il
to th~ heaJ~ cast their nels and drift with
the d1b. '!..!.L'llinl.!
off the llats onlv.., at low
J
water. at th\.: time when salmon cannot
entn lhe riv('r. \Vh~n tilL· ti<.lc JlouJs
again th\..' s;ml\..' pwL:css is r~pl'atl'd. By
~

~

~

Ul ~

Earty Contact and Gold Rush Period (1800s)_
thi:-. means hut very few lish can ~nter
th(' river when the \\l'athcr i~ favorahk.
The Chi!J..:at and Chilkoot lnuians have
rcqu~sted me to maJ..:c kno wn their wants
to the (iovernmcnt. They daim to be the
first s(·ttkr in this country and tl1at they
never cctkd any portion of their country
to an\' one: nor n~v~r rc·l:Ci\cd any. of the
mon'-~Y the l : nit~d States paid Russia.
They say that when tlH:ir tishing ground~
W(lO 't suppon them they cannot kavc
them fi.)r nthcr ('OUI\tries lik'-· the whi tl's
can~ that they have to live h~·rc nnd arl'
her'-~· They beg that sornetbint!- may be
done to sa\'e them before it i~ too h.ltc.
They can support th~ms\..•lves nnw withnut th~: aiu of tiK' ( ion.·rnment and can
always do so~ providing th ~ Ciovl:rnmcnt
will g.i\T the m th\..' ::\ma ll res~-rvation theyask. which don't lsic·] e\n:l'd ~) mik:-i
in ex tent. lh~y arc not a~king fnr any
portion or their reservation \(\be in dL:cp
water. T hl:y w;-mt the S. Faskrn line
drawn acnbs the chan nel on the Chilkat
tlats. which is '-~ntircly mmavigabk at
low water ~,· cr1 for a canoe. If their pre~~
l~nt system ._lr fishing is pamittcd next
vear. it will h~ difl'tcuh to keep thl'Sl'
nMiVL·s from taking up arms against the
Gov('rnmcnt. I am in a position to know
thei r fedings on the suhjc('C and while
I know them to h(: kindly disposL'd. if'
kt alone. I hdicvl' that slluulJ they be
forl~cd to protect their food supply by
force of arms. it will be an cxpcns t\'c
and llllfortunate W;.tr rnr Southeastern
Alaska. as it may mean. a war with the
elltirL' T.F. Klinkit nation. They hav\!
anoth~r cause of complaint. and cannot
understand whv.. the ....I..!OV~mrncnt don 't
[ -.k 1 protcl't th~m. and re.n WV\..' the l:ause.
ThL'y L:omplain of intuxicating liquors
hL~ing permitted to he sold them at th~
djff~rl~lll ~tor\..'s hL:rC. Lemon r.xtract.
FlnriJa water. \Vbiskey anJ other lillll OJ~
arc soiJ to them in quantities and many
of their people g~t killed from the cffLcts
of drink ing. They arc n:ry quarrd som~
when drunk and all tlk·ir spr'-·cs t_•nd
w ith S{\Jlle cutting ~c rape. The Indian
~
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polil'Cilll.!ll ar~ HllJb\L' to cOpL' with tht.:
~\'il. SomL·t imcs the L'nti rt.: sdtk m~.:nt
i~ in a drunken uprour. and if this stalL'
or a !lairs he pcrmitlL'd much longe r the
ahk~hodied mt.:n ~nd won\en will snon
be kilkd off. The lmlians have asked
me 10 stop tht.: :-oak of Ll·rnon Lxtract
etc. de. hut I am unahk to accompli ~ h
nnv1hin~
but arrcsl wher~ some crime
.,
is l:Ommittc·d in my presl:nc~. a~ th~.:~c
p~o ple will not lo<.lge a complaint agai nst
one of themselves. kn~Jwing
... that bv. so
doing th~y lo~e all chance of getting paid
for injury done them. 'll1cre should be
som~ mc:ms hen: of L'llforcing law and
or<..lcr. A prison of some kmd is ncL.'<kd.
Th~ Indium' ask for one. Thl:y need it h)
put u troub le"ome ~u hjc ct in, and with a
1\:\\ \-larincs ~tationcd here during winter month s.\\\: would fed comparatively
sail:. You know th~ importance of this
place as a li ~hin g ~ta t ion. and it would
he depJurabk• to h~H! the entire plants Of
lh~se canncrv men d~~trove d lw th~.: J\(·t~
of u kw drunken Indian~.
lloping that you will bl: ahk to rendlT the aid so much d~sircd. I r~main.
~

...

.'' '

.J

Truly your~.
(Signed) Jl\0 J. IIFALY

The frcqu~ncy of r~ports fron1 lhe f)ai~r
Alaska11 suggests that mTcsts of whites for
selling lil]UOr to Natives did increas~ bt:t\vecn
1X9X and 1903. But the other probh~1ns
not only remained, they bccaznc rnagnified
\Vith the gold rush population influx and the
increase in corntnercial fishing operations in
the nrca.
Nearly a decade lat~r, in 1900. the
Indians of Skagway \vcrc still calling for a
reservation. The l)oi(v :1 lusko11 reported in
typical caricature (though the local busi ncssnlan intcrvic\vcd \·Vas quitl: serious) on
February 2X~
Tl1~

;tboriginc::-. of LllL' realm
'' ho have b~~n attracK·d to th~ n.H:lropo-
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lis by the glitkr offitl- m. lhc paiL' face
liv<:s it. and hy lhc .ioys thnt lie in the
"hite man\ burden. ''ant a I\:st.:rvat ion
in Skagway.
!\·1any are the noble reds that have
cornL' here of late and mack the outskirts
of th~ town thl~ir camping ground. Their
wjgwams and tccp<:es arc scattered
along the rlv~r ban!... about tiK· shores
of the hay and in the coves nei:.lr the
city. I Jappinc~s dwelt in the l'amp of I he
~1bori gi nl:~ whik lhey lived in the na rrow
limits of their cn1d~ natiYe abodes, umil
thl: pale t~tce came and :-\el up a gn:at city
hl:l'l: in th~ir midst, and then thcv carne
to look an<..l 10 trade.
!\ow they have se~n . and C~re '' ise.
~n<..l the ir ~ves a n~ as the fu ll moon as
they cont~mplat~ the luxuries even of a
log cabin. A quiet agiLation has ari s~n
among the Indians and th~y want snml'
spat.:c- allolte<..l tn thl:m where they may
huilJ cabins. The '' igwam h~~ lost a ll its
a I I uremcnts.
'Th is dcsirl.~ of th~.: n~tives . ·::.~ida
SkliQ.wav.. business man .vc~tcrdav.
- 'is
hy no tnl'an~ tri,.,· i~l. It is not a passing
fnnl'y. They do want u plucc to build, a.nd
it bchoov~s Skagway to S~l' that th~y ~et
it.
Th~ nntiv~s l'ompbin that they
l:ume here to dwell iJI thL' cjty nr ncar by,
~nd arc given till: creek hcd or thL' beach
for th~.:i r habilation. They wanl a quart~.:r
wh~rc they l'an remain unmokstl'd. and
whl~r~ they will be cm-1bkd to put up
~ma ll hou>:'c~ for their dwdlings
.... .
n1is dl·sire or the Indian is JHll to be
ignor~d by the Skagway business man.
The Jndiun comes here to tradl.', :1nd
having learnc<..l to con~ume fi.lods that the
whites think ncl:cs~ary. and to w~ar the
of !.!.al'nlellh.
he is cl rll~W desame stvk
_,
'-"
OK'llt in th~ ~conomks of the men.:hanb
of lh~ l'ity.
The Ind ian nfthc Yukl'm is to an apprl:('iahk l:Xtent thrifty. and ~arns 1norwy
to spend . 1--k rollows the chase or the
trap. or works as hi~ whit..~ brother. und
n:mains in the lnnd of his operations and
.;

~

~
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-------------------------------------spe-nds the money with the white') \\ hn
han; ~cttlcd here.
It may be that then..~ is some quarll.:r
in Skagway that coulu be sccun.:d for rhe
Indians .·
So fnr as kno\\ n no action h:.~s been
taken to set aside l:.~mb h~rc for the
lnui:.ulS. It is trw: then.: arc many ~ > f the
Indians rm:ampcd in the ~hadow of tht·
rity. and th~t they arc often s ~en in tnwn
trading and sight~ceing.

Two an~as ctncrgcd as settll:nlcnts. one upon
the L(nver Oe\vcy bench hiJI on th~ cast ~ide
of the Skag\vay River (sotnetitnes dcserihcJ
as "above the: pO\Vctvlant''). in proximity
to the prohabk location of an aboriginal
scttlctnent~ and the other in the Soutlnvcst
quadrant of to\vn ncar the river and thl.' current airport. The latter came to he kno\vn as
Lundevi lie probably beginning in the 1920s
acconlin!!..... to our interviews. llo\\·cver. no
reservation or special housing. hunting or
fishing privileges were extended to the local
Nativ~s. Klukwan cnjoy~d only brief success
in cstablishine.
.... a reserve.
The Horton Murders
\Vhitc fears of Indian savngety.
dntnkl:nness and godlessness coalesced \Vith
special force in the case the I lorton ITillrdcrs of ()ctober 1X99. \vhich rnarkcd perhaps
the last phase of\vhitc paranoia over Indian
savagery in Southeast Alaska. SonH:'tinH.·s
referred to as the "'lloncyrnoon i\1urdcr..
(Little 1939). the event seemed to confinn
\vhites· \Vorst fears about Indian Ia\\' and
violence. Florence anJ Bert I lorton. \vho ran
several busincss~s associated with lhc gold
rush, induding an ~ating house on the sutnJllit of \Vhitc Pass, \Vcn: on a "honcyrnoon··
style outing and catnpcd on the tnainland
opposite the head of Sullivan Island south of
llaines. N1carl\vhilc. a trio of .. half-Jrunkcn··

or

Indians corning frotn a Kluk\van potlatch haLl
rec~ntly disappe~r~d, along \Vith their canoe. Concerned rdati vcs \Vait~d in vigi I. but
soon began to suspect foul play and decided
to JllOUJH a search. Moving downriver rrorn
Kluk\vnn, the group. led hy ~·\Vhite Eagle,''
a Kaa1!\Vaantaan ori~inallv fnlnl Sitka \vho
\vent hy the English n~une Jjrn Hanson~ ~vcntual ly cmne to can1p ncar Sullivan Island.
Cotnbin1!... the nrea for sie.ns
... or the lost 1Tio..
two of the group. Kitch too and (iua.ish.
found n fragrncnt of the lost party's canoe
ncar the Horton carnp.
~

~

~

Thes~ lndi:.~ns r~:po rtcd

to their kadl'L Jim llansoo. that they had gone up
to the llortnn c:nnp and ITHH.k inquiril'S
r~garding lhcir missing rdativl!s. Thcrl:.
at: c.: oruing to th~ir story. was a while man
and womau, and when the Jndians a':'kcd
him if he had s~:cn a cnno~ in that vic.:inity, he fB~rt I lorton] hung his head nnd
looked st:arcd and lin:.dly adm itted that
he had sct:n a canoe with an Jndi:.~n rn~n
and ;.a woman and a boy fKI ~~ ing along
the ch~mnd ~omc hundred .·vards from
shore a lew dnys prc\· iou~ .
The finding ol'thc pi~ce of broken
canoe so nl!ar to Ben I lorton ·scamp.
and his manner when bcin11 interroe.ateu ..
seemed positi,·e proof to I he: Indians th at
in som~ w:1 y t·hc~e whit~ people \\·ere
responsible forth~ los-. their missing
rclatiVL'S.
Immediately. the lnuians eml.'lnrkcd
and paddled d O\\ n the channel. landing about a quarter mile from Horton·~
te-nt . J krc th~y hid in a small cove out of
sight ~nu hclu a war Cl)tmcil. It wa-> then
<.kt:idcd that :11 dawn the n~.xt dav.
.· the
whit~.? 111<.111 anu the \\ hitc \\'Olllan tnU~ I
die.:\ lik· for n life -s~x for sex (Lillie

-

~.

or

[<J.19:22)

The next tnonting th~ Tlingits approached
the Hortons· camp by canoe. \Vhen they
encountered Bcr1 Horton
,\s

prc:.~nan gcd.

Mark Klanat
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[ 1\ ih..:htoo or <iua.ish? 1 $pnh: w n~rt
J lorton fur th~ purpose of attracting hi::att~ntion. The mom('nt I Ionon lookt:d
tnwarJ him, Jirn JlansLm . ..::-hut llnrton
through th~ h~~HL l k 1~11 d~ad withoul a

groan.
A l that mom~nt Flor~nt'-~ llorto11 ran
from th~ r~\.lr of til~ t~nt. and wh~n soll1L'
lWL'tlty-t1v~ yMd~ away Kitchton lin:d
two shms at h~r, hoth taking efl\:d ... She
1~·11 on her ba~k sc r~~nning :md bq~ging
th~ J ndians to span: h ~.:r li f~. Th~ Jmlians
e,ath~.:r~d :1rnund h'"~r ~md \Vhit~ hH!.k
'
took out his long s hmv hunt ing knifl:
that had kilkd many a bear and pav~ it
to anuth~r Jmlian called "Jim \Vii Iiams."
•·You ar~ the snn of the \Vhitc
l·:agles," he said, ''tak~ this kni f\: and ~Lit
the white woman's throat!''
It had h<:~n agreed among the
Indians that if ... new::- (!V~r •··~ot tn thLauthorities. th~y would all (Oillbinc and
:-wear that \Vhitc Fagk alone WJ~ responsihk and gui!Ly a~ leader and chief.
(I .i tt k I <) .llJ :27)

~

In Litth:·s account. the Indians next
huried the bodies in a sha1h.>\v ...urave ~nd divitkd their rnonev and valuabks as the fina]
act of' retributive justice. Ji1n I lanson then
\\'~nt on \vith his life, trappin g and tradin g
furs in Juneau anJ S kag\vay, unt i I h~ had the
opportunity to hear Salvation 1\nny /\djutant
Thornas \11cGill and his \vifc preach in Skag\vav in :\'larch of 1900. J itn soon con vcrteJ
\\'·ith his \Vi tl; , and the l\VO were n..·tnarried
bv Rev. J-l iuTison of tht: Presbvtcrian Church
ofSkag\vay. To iVlrs. iVh.:Gill. Jitn (;Ont~ssed
his ~in uf tnunlcr and she counseled hin1
not to hide an1ong his people in co\vardicc
but rather.. "if he truly believ~d in Christ, in
th~ salvation of souls. and the f()rgiveness
of sins, he \Votdd gP and give hitnscl f up to
th~ hnv and suff~r the penalty or his crinle
liken true Christian" (in Little I 9J9: 1.1). .Jitn
fol k)\v~d her aJvicc and con fcsscd to the
,;

J

J

,;

crirn~

to ~1arsha1 Cy Tann~r of Skag\vay and
the C.S. Con11nissioner, C.C. Schlbrcdc and
guided Tann~r to the 11ortons· grave. Jitn and
his L'Ohorts \verc arrested anJ a Grand Jury
\Vas convcn~d in .fun~ 1900. rctun1ing 1\VO
indict1n~nts against ~II 12 Indians conne~tcd
\vith the conspira<.:y. The trial \Vas held in
Skag\vay and the proceedings cotnrnnnded
a large attendance and rnany headlines over
the course of nearly a rnonth. The l ria I i tscl f
\vas brief and clirnaxcd with Han~on 's takinl!...,
the stand t.o confess. In his tcstin1ony, he rctnarkcd on his reli gio us conversion . .staling:
I havl.' always be~n a huntcr of bi g
gam(;. \Vhen a small boy I lau gh~J and
made {~t((~ ... at th~ gr it t.ly b~:tr, ~tnd wh~n
l1~ ran after me I kjllcd him and wor~ his
daws nbout my neck. \Vhcn gam~ !'ell
at my fe~.:t. I sa id, pl)inting my linger up
and howing my head. "th~ Gr~at Spirit
i~ willing." \Vh~n my bulkb hit nnthing.
[ laugh~d and said. · 'Th~ Great Spirit
stepped lx·tw~~.:·n.'' But I hall no rdigion.
I ,ast summer my broth~r \va~ Jying . I h:
said to me :
"The white Jtllln':-i rdiginn i!'\ all
ri~ht! I :-;~e h~autil'lli bird:-. flvinu
. .... all
~1bout m~. and th ~ir songs ~HL' as sw~~:t
a~ thOSL' our rm>thL·r u-.;~d lu sing. \Vh~n
f atn dead. brother, join thL• CilllrCh !hat
you, too. rnay hearth~ birds sing when
~

ynu Hrc dying ~ "

him I jnin~d thl: Salval ion Army. tit~ church of th~ whih:: man .
And nO\\ ( lod s~cm:-\ very L'ln~e tn me.
and J cn.n warm mv ilauds bv JJ is Jir~.
Sin(~ I conl~s~cd my sin" and gave my
h~ar1 to God ami hc;-trd my whik broth ~rs and sist~rs sing and pray, I understand what it ll)L'ans to (lmfL's::-~ my grL'at
sin to ynu and w ()od ~
>\nd wh~n I am d~.::ad and mv hndv
"
"'
go\.'~ ha(k l(• earth and gra~s, I shall be
glad that 1 knc\\. th~ whik rn;:m \; rd igion
and felt hi:-. (lod in my soul~ (I ,itlle I 939:
So

to pka~e

24)

----------------------------------~---- ·------·-....
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As expected . .Jitn Hanson received a
d~~lth sentence~ \vhilc others received scntl!nccs ti·om 22 to 50 years. h llo\vcver~ upon
the recon1mcndation of the district attorney,
\vho like t.hc judge \Vas itnprcsscd by Jin1's
ren1orse and C'hristian conversion~ Jin1 \
death scntctH.:c was cotnn1uted to lit~ itnprisonJnent by President jVIc.K in ley, and instead
of hanginl! in Sitka he spent his rcn1aininob
y ear~ at the ivtcNcil Island Penitentiary in
\Vashington, \Vhcrc he helped convert other
souls before he died on August l.t 1905 . [(,
The Salvation /\rrny still recogni1.es
Hanson ~ s contributions to tht:ir rnission
(Ciaricpy 199X:27-29). as \Veil as those of
t\\'O other Native packers of the Chilkoot
Pa ss-· -John Darro\v and .I oe \Vright -···-\Vho
sirnilarly t:onfcsscd to the crirnc ofnnudcr
and \verc sentenced to prison tenns in San
Quentin. where they converted to Christ and
joined the Salvation An11y. \Vright \vent on
to f(nmd a n1ission in Hoonah in 190 I , \Vhile
D~liTO\V soldiered for Christ in \Vratl~cll.
..._
.._

L

The Case of the Nantuck Boys
Another itnportant but kss protninently r~portcd case of Native justice concerns the killing of prospec tor Billy Meehan
in J X9R. Cruikshank analyzed the case ( 199X :
XIff) in \vhich The North\vcst .Nlountcd
Police arrested a young Tagish Indian nan1cd
Jitn (Black Fox) Nantuck. \vho adtnitteJ to
shooting but not killing ~1c~han in an encounter \\'ith hin1 £lnd his partner Christian
Fox, who \vas also \vourHlcd but escaped and
notified police. Three accornplkes, recorded
as Joe, OcnvsDn~ and Frank Nantuck. \Verc
also arrested. The trial turned out to he a
clash of cultural conceptions of_justicc and
_iudicial institutions, and signal of the arrival
of British irnpcrialjusticc to the Yukon.

The prison(: I"\ ·were ask~d if they
had any excuse or ju~tifkation or reason
!'or [the sho~) tingsJ -any quarrel hut
th~~y said that the whik~ \\"(:J'(: ·l!ood
fri~m.l s' hut some white man a year or
two year:-- ago bad kilkd rwo Indians. On
thc~e statements I I the judge! entt"red a
verdict of '(itJilty · in the casc of thL'Sl~
t\VO India11s ·.Joe Nan tuck· and 'Dawson Nantt_tck.' Jim said he did not kill
Billy :.md :.t pka of Not (ruilty was
enkrcJ for him.·
Joe and Frank we-re tried separately
so that the Crown cou ld usc voun~ Frank
as a ll1jk'rial witn~s~ against Jim . .Jim's
tri:.!l wa~ held tlrs t... Names of stx local
miners were drawn from a hal as _juror-;
for C<·H.:h cas~..'. No N<-~tive witnesses were
ealkd. (Cruiksh~mk l99~ :i'\4 )
J

...

Although there \\'CI'C translators, the nlcdiutn \Vas Tlingit~ the second language or
the Tagish dcfcntlmHsl just as it \vas for the
interpreters. The Rcvcrcntl R.:VJ. Dickey described his encounter \vith thc1n shortly after
their arrest as folhnvs:
The sergeant a~ked l Reverend J
Dominic tn visit the Indian prisoners.
and a~ I had pi~.:kcd up some Indian
word'\, he a~kc..: d me to come with him.
The prisoners were (hrothl.:l:'~. last name
'antuck and] little more than hoy~ the
ddcst probably less than twen ty..'\t first
they were stolid and unrcsponsi,·e, not
~\·en lonking at us until lu:--cd up ~11 1 my
vocabulary in their language. Then th~·y
\onkcJ at ont anoth~r. sel.'mingly arnu:--ed
at my attemph. Bl:..h:: k Fo:-.; J.limj, who
appeared tht~ ddc'-'l ... tuok a long look at
DuminiL·; then h~ said~ ··Me sec you. hig.
teepee. Bcr111Ctt.'' He tll~n pulkd fm m
his pnckd a crumpk·d Sunday sclmol
paper with (1\l illu~trakd story Jesus
pr~..·aching to the multitude hy a bkc ~ide.
then the t:ovcr of an old mag::virtL' frorll
which. with cvidcnr pri de. h~ narn~:d
S(}llle of th~ lcl!ers or the alphabet. At
this st<ttl.' the ser~~ant introdul'cd an
intcrprdcr, hut before accepting his as-

or

'-"
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si.~tan(c, Domini~;!

asked for a pkdge that
no tbe would he made :.lt their tri~l of
all\·lhjne.
th(:V
mi!!hl
sa·.,.
.,
......
- to us ...
To 1he interpreter the boys ~aid th~y
had no rce,rct l'or shout in~ th~ whit<.~
man indeed, their only regret was
that th(;ir mark':\manship hJd be~.·n so
poor Lhat one of their intended vic1ims
had escaped. \Vh~n askc:J why th~ y did
it. Bla~k Fox answered quite casually
in F.ngli:-\h: "\Vhit\! m:.tn shout lnJian,
Indians f,hoot whik man. : fhrollgh the
inteqlrckr. l.)(nnini~ told them what
Jl:sus had said about the ~pirit of rev\!ngc
and hatred, substituting it with lov~ and
kindne~s. \Vith the C\ception of Black
Fox. none or them had ever heard the
n~me of Jesu~ except in profanity .. .
\Vhen we got to our own knt. we
told our part ncrs a II ahou t our in terv icw,
anJ Jfter surn~ di sc u ~s ion in whid1 we
~II tnok part. Dl)lllinie said: 'These pri~
on<.·ts are _ju$t boys. They have l(,llowcd
the \t!neiling of their tribe. The que~lion
that hothcrs me is who should be hdd
re~ponsiblc'? The government claims
that these Indian~ are wards of the sl~llc.
but the state h::tJ dlHle nothing for their
moral or intclk\:tuul cnlieht~~nrnenl. The
dmrchcs Jc.knowlcdgc re~pon~ibility
for their spiritual training. and while the
clmrc.hes have been more diligent than
the government, therl.~ arc tribes in these
vast territories stillunreached. Funlwr,
in some places: there arc two or thn::l'
Jcnominations eompding with one
another and confusing the lndiJns both
by thdr tc~1ching anJ sometimes by their
unchri stian nttitHde toward :.tnnther.
The n~xt mornin!!
..... Domini~ wrotl! a
long kttcr to the Vl!lltrable Bishop Bompa:\ ol' the Yukon ... telling birn all we
had karncd and :.thout thl! pri-.nners and
the tribe to which they belonged ... l anJ
rcque~ ting] one. that if at all possible.
the Bi ~hop would vi·slt the pri~oners. and
the· other. that he would bring th~ darkene-d condition and :-,piritual ne~d of thi ~
tribe to thl! attention of lhc home- church .
\Vc heJrd later in Daw:\on City that the
~

~

~

~-
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Bishop had promptly responJ~·d to both
r~qu~~ls. (DiC'k~y 19l)7:l6l-l62)

The defendants nll told csscntiallv
..

the smnc story in court, but their n1otives
and behavior (still stoic silence and lacking
in rernorsc), rooted in Tagish la\v and custonl, \vere 1nisu ndcrstood across the cultural
divide and played into the distinctions of
civilization (rational. orderly~ and hu1nanc
European la\v) versus savagery (Indian coldblooded~ la,vlcss vengeance) that frmned the
highly politicized trial. The Klondike iVugge(s incendiary reaction \Vas typical:
The que~tion~ put to the murJl!rer
by the judge through the intL·rpret~rs
showed them to b~ \Vhnllv.., def1cicn1 in
the mo~t ordinary mnrals. Th~ir cunning,
abl> was of a low on.kr. Thl:y could
plot to dc:-\troy the lwo men in the boat
and slcal their good~ but appc:.tred to be
stolidly indiffere-nt to the result-.; of th e
admissions of their knowledge of God or
a future :'tall:. L'VL·ryonc was Sllrpri:';cd w
lind that thev. knew nothing about either
one. Even the "Great Spirit"' and the
"Happy hunting Grounds" o!' the ~nrth
Am~rican Indian~ were unknnwn tn
thl!m. (Quoted in Cruik~hank 199H :X6)
~

;\l) \Vcrc found guilty and sentenced to die.
In an appeal on their behalf. Bishop Bornpas argued that th~ three \vcre ignorant of
European hnv and subject to their own strict
custornary lcnvs, that their tribe had been
victin1ized by \vhit~s \\'ho sciLcd their lnnd

\vithout cornpcnsation~ and that it \VOtlld hurt
\vhat had been. up to this date~ largely hospitable rclntions bct\\'Ccn ,,. hitcs and Natives, if
the death sentences \VCrc not revoked. Despite three stays of execution, largely based
on technicalities, Frank and Joe Nantuck died
in prison of '"pul n1onary troubles .. ~nvn it i ng
their appeals. Jin1 and f)a\vson Nantuck \Verc
hanged
on l\u .....gust 4. I X99.
.....
C>ral accounts frotn Kitty S1nith and
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Angela Sidney, recounted by Cruikshank
( 199X:XlJ-9 1; also Neufeld and Norris 1996:
140-142) shed further I ight on the potential
nH>ti vcs of the perpetrators in the Horton
Jnurdcrs:
An g~ la Sidn~y

heard the story fi·om
h~-r mother, who was at l ~tg is h when
it happened and kn~w the actors. Her
under.\ tanding is th;Jt th~ can [a poi~on ,
possibly arsen ic use·d in proc~ss ing gold,
but mi stakcn lv. thout!ht to be bakinl!
pow(kr] was found by the boy who died .
He took it home to his opposite-moidy
aunt.. his urh.:k Taa,i."h Jim's tlrst wife..
Ciok hakat. :'\ t her urt!ine.
'" . he made some
brL'ad. J h: li:d it to the dog, then ate some
him sd f and t!a ve sonlL' to an older man ,
his ··grandpa .' ' By the time they reali;~J
the dog \VJS dying, it wa~ too late to save
the n1cn.
By custom. the r~spon s ibilily for
uvcnoirH.!.
.... the deaths fdl tn clJn mcmbl!rs o f the Jcc l.!a ~e d . Mrs. Sidncv
.,. states
thi s explicitly: ;Th~.!y Wl!rc all Crow~
all one nat ion ·brother~. cousi ns--1 i kc
that.' There wer~~ conVl'lHionaL customary ways of n:solving such a pJinflal
inc ident, and th~.!y were understood by
cvervonc. \\'hen a vic·tim w~s u mernb~r
"
o f nne nwiet v and the attacker a member
"
of another. f(xrnal nc!:.!ntiations
\Vcre nee ._
cssarv to Jrran~e fair nnn1>ensation for
..
the death. rh~~ soc-ial group the attacker
belonged to was responsible for opening
n~·got i at i nns. Eitb0r the death oL t sociJ I
equi valent of the vic tim or a negotiated
repayment in gunds would be satisfal.:tory compensation , . ....
... That only one prospector actually
J icd \\hen two people had previously
hc~·n poi~oned may ;Jccnunt for the accusation in cnur1 that the p rospec tors'
guoJs were abo "stolen."' \Vhalcver the
int~rprdation, it is n :ry likely th(JI the
four saw th~msclves i.IS lakin!! ah'\olutclv
"'
appropriate actions to settk lhc de;tt hs of
kinsmen.
'-

'"-'

~

' -.

'-

~

-

These t\VO

~as~s ar~

illustrati ve of an irnpor-

tant conflict in the history of ahnriginal-\vhitc
relations in Alaska and th~ Yukon. 1\.s \Vith

education. sociopolitical organization~ and
spiritual life. \vhitc conceptions ofjusticc and
protocol , radi cally at odds \vith indigenous
tnodcls.. served to undcrrninc ahoritdnnl institutions and increase conflict.
Finally, t\vo other aspects of intercultural justice and policing a n~ \vorthy of
tncntion . First \vas th~ institution of hiring
Indian policcrn~n to patrol and discipline
~'their O\Vn." Damul\Ve:inkh and other Chilkoot
subchi\!fs held such positions as early as
the I XXOs. This practice, begun in the early
1\tnerican period, \vas successful enough that
it \vas duplicated in n1any Native villages a~
a tncans of disci pi ining th~ Natives. Coastal
Tlingit Indian police of1cn displayed syrnbol~
of their authority, such as badges and hilly
clubs, tnuch like traditiona l a/.()ow. A report
in the lJaily Alaskan of ~1 :t y 20~ J903 poked
fun at ~"Indian AlbcrtlH a Native policcn1an
fron1 Juneau, \vho had
~

~

pl.lri.lded the Skagway stre~ts lor
sornc dav~ . with his ~r~i.lt silver star or
anthority ... But like many anolh~T gre:.tt
llli.lll who indul ges too freely in liquor ... Alb~rt .. . in rolling along h o m ~ hi s
b~.:autiful ebony billy dropp~d from ih
Jhreviated [sic I :::.heath und was lost .. .
From lhL' hnur o t'his humiliation
at the hands of King .'\ic n hol. Alb~·rt
b~:gan to lose cnstc among his fd lows
and whl!n il was discovered that he had
lost his .. sko()kum stic k. " there wus
conkrnpl ... wher~ prc viou~ly had been
J

~

r~:spcct."

The s~cond institution had to do \vith the
pronnll ga tinn of translator and \Vitness fees~
\Vhich \Vcre often used~ csp.:cially by indian
officers, as a tool to gain Native COl)pcration
in \Yes tern judicial proceedings. The J)aifv
Alasl.:an calls attention to the cll~ct s of this
practic~ in northern Southeast 1\laska in a
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Decernh~r

3, 1902~ article. in \vhich the U.S.
District Judge
..... Bnnvn \varns of
th~

fourHkd

habit of Indians to

mak~

~h;.trg~s
a~~inst
oth~r
....
'"-·

un-

Indians or

whitl' p~opk in onh:r to gl!t th~ t(xs. It
s~.:ms that in som~ of th(' lo~alitic~. the
arn:~ts an: madl· hy ludian oftk~rs. int~rpn.:t~J" arc u~~d and th~n thcr(' an:. the
witn~ss k~s. lh\! r~sult is. so say~ Judg~
Brown. that rmmv.. Indians ar(' convi..:k<J
for oft(:ns~s on h:stimony that is not
lnl~. 1h: advis\!S that Jll ~<ls~s ht'fHH.dlt
hv.
._
lndian.s b~ car~fully s~rutinizLd bd(H·\!
warnutls h~ issu~:~d.
Ho\vcv~r.

it is not clear ho\v \vid~spread this
practic~ \Vas or to \vhat extent it oc~urrcd in
Skag\vay or Dyca.
ECONOMIC EXPANSION, NATIVE
EMPLOYMENT, AND TRADE

By the late surnn1cr of 18<:>7 the Klondik~ starnp~dc \vas in full s\ving. ()n~ \vhite
observer cstirnatcd ''about 1500 1ncn on the
I.Chilkoot] trail .. and ·'ahont 250 Indians and
I 50 \vhite tncn ... engaged in packing'' (in
II incklcy 1996:225 ). Soon \vhite packers
\vcrc advertising in the local/)ai(v itlaskan

nc\vspapcr \vith pitches such as~ .. \Vc pack
your freight to Lake Benn~tt and all points at
1<)\v~st rates. Quick nnd safe delivery guarantc~d·~ (July 13, 1R98. I :4 ). The denutnd \Vas
d~arly tnor~ than the Chilkoot could hanoi~
alone. As early as 1R.~6 the dc1nand for packers s~en1cd to ~xcccd the supply nnd in 189 1,
Glnve coinplaincd in an intcrvie\\' (Juneau
CiiJ' Alining Record~ [)cc. 3 ). ~~At present the
only tnode of transpot1 is by Indian packers,
\vho chargeS 15 a hundred for carrying stuff
and at the smn~ tin1c arc utterly unreliable.
\\liners often halt south of the divide for
\Vccks, :;ul~jcct to the \Vhitns of these irregular carriers ...
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1\ xnajor effect of incrcas~d Native ctnploytn~nt

\vas

th~

curtaihnent of the aborigi~
A It hough int\!rv i llage trad~

na I int~rior trad~.
rctnain\!d vigorous~. th~ int~rior trad~ rout~s..
having nO\\' been retnovcd fro1n Tlingit hcgexnony and 1raverscd by thousands~ no long~r
provided \VOrthwhil~ returns to the ~oastal
Tlingit. In addition. as Krause ( 1956) obs~rvcd, '"Since th~ increased \vhitc population
has on~rcd thern easier \VaVS
., of lllHkint!:
.._ a living f. the interior trade] has altnost stopped .. ,
Son1e trade did continue to be sure. hut its
volurn~ \vas signifh:antly djn1inished after the
gold rush. The inllux of people and goods to
be tnovcd necessi tatcd a shift in priorities Cor
the Tlingit. More labor \Vas org;.tnizcd to\vard
packing stan1pcdcrs ·goods and a\vay frotn
long distance trade n1issions~ the returns for
\vhich \vcrc din1inishing due to cornpctition
fro1n the I Judson's Bay Con1pany and other
traders in the I nt~rior. \Vith high oct nand,
revenue frorn packing r~tnaincd strong, n1orc
than ofTsctting losses due to reduced trade
\Vith the Interior. Rat~s p~r hundr~d pounds
r~n1ained high through th~ early gold rush~
ranging frotn SR to S15. To facilitate and
regulate hiring~ packing chi~fs, or bosses, set
up shops in Dyca to adv~t1isc their services.
Atnong th~ 1nost tan1ous of th~sc \Vas that
run hy Chief Isaac, the Lukaaxh.adi leader
\Vho replaced Lunc1at' as h~ad of th~ clan.
As tl!!ur~
15 slH)\VS. Isaac had a tnodcrn
.._
storefront coxnpletc \Vith \vindo\vs and a siun
.....
re~Hiing ..;.Isaac. Chci f of Chilkotts. Packine a
Sp~c ial ity. '~ N~Hi vcs frotn other conunun it ies.
especially Sitka. Hoonah. and Juneau, but
also \:VrangdL Kake, 1\ngoon, and Yakutat,
also continued to rnigratc to l)yea and Skag\vay looking for packing \vork. The Alaskan
noted on t\ug.ust 21. 1X97, ..()ur Sitka I ndians thinning out very rapidly. They go to Sk-

-

'-
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Figure 15. Chief Isaac. Lukaaxh .adi leader (seated), with Chief Oaanawaakh (standing at left)
and unidentified boy (rigl1t) at Dyea. "Known for their strength and business acumen. many
Tlingits were attracled to the one dollar per pound wage paid for packing supplies over the
Chilkoot Trail (c. 1897)." (LaRoche #2006, Library of Congress #MM 111-2, KLGO HW18-1436)
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aguay to pack for the Clondyk~rs~' ( Neufeld
and Norris }lJ96:4X). As th~y had since
the early I XXOs, the n~twork of chiefs \vho
nrganiz~d pa(.;king helped to r~gulate ClH11pctition so that wages could re1nain stable. In
1XlJ4, the Native population had S\vollcn to
several hundred people. rnost d\vclling in a
dozen or so log houses situated in the vicinity of Ucaly and \Vilson 's co1npound. 'fappan
Adncv. described the n1ain villaQc in I X<.J7:
'-

;\long the ri vcr bank straggling for
so1ne Jistance inlaJH.I ,._..~~ ~ a colkdion of
houses ::and t~nts. the houses " cath~ rc d
to I he grey of !he mouniJin ~ ides. the
whole rather st{uJ iid, dislinctly srncllinu
._ of dcL~~wcd
•. s~hno.n . There WL~rc here
no1w nf the great h(~wn pl(mk and hL~am
dwdlings of the Tlingit~ no LOIL'lll poles:
thc.-:;e wer~ to b~ round :Jt th~ ancien t
town uf Kluk wan, so1n~ Jist~lllCl! away.
Th~ iHlW\~S wcrl! tilOS(~ shaks (sic) imitative of whit~ 111L'II. (Norris mid Taylor
19R6)

()ther sources suggest thai a separate scttkJnent \Vith as tnany ns flvc hundred Jndinns
(ivtcdilL cited in Norris and Taylor 19X(l) \vas
situated farther up the l)yea River, at the foot
of the llll)Untains, and perhaps on the cast
side of the river (Lung. cited in Norris and
Tavlor. Jack LlH1don "s fictionalized /)au~llfer
..
r?/the Sno\r.~ puts the ··srnc lly vi II age i nhabitcd by Si\vash Indians' ~ as ··several hundred
yards north ~· of Healy'-'\:. \Vii son ~s store. It
n1ay be that there \Vas n1ore than one Native
encarnprnent. perhaps corresponding to the
Tlingit sociogcogrnphic or kin groups, or the
segregation of coastal Tlingit Cro1n the Inland
Tling1t
and T~u.?.ish
(Sch\vatka in I 883 noted
.....
.....
a separate carnp ofTakk-hccsh Indians at
Dyea). Likely sites for a second village and
other cncarnpn1cnts are high Iighted in Ertec
( 1983). Further archaeological and ethnohistorical research. should
.
..vidd further l~lut:s
,/
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regarding the Joe at ion and con1position of
various sett kn1ents at f) yea.
The 1nost in1prcssivc of the Native
bui Idings at Dyea was the packing house
of Chief IsaaL:. "'a fincly-Jnillcd 1\vo-story
house \vith lap siding." As t.hc leader of the
Lukanx.{tdi. Isaac \vas the n1ost inHuential
of pnckcrs and n1os1 Natives d~t~rred to his
lead in setting packing prices. for it \vas not
in their interest to undercut the hust clan .
Berton ( 195 R::245) characterizes this aiTnngerncnt as an ''in ftnn1al union." but beyond
JninirnaJ price fixing. it is not clear ho\v
rnuch control Isaac and other Tlingit lenders
\vicJdcd over packing. /\Her all~ a halllnark
ofTlingit society \vas respect for individual
autono1ny. and it sccn1s clear that individual
packers and pack crc\VS had a lot of latitude
to do their o\vn bidditH!
..... based on dcn1and.
conditions, and other t~1etors, anti reports of
111 id-journcy renegotiations and abandontnetH of ctnploycrs fnr .. another \Vho offered
1norc Jnoney·· \Verc not uneotnn1on . Cre\vs
continued to include \VOillen and children.
arnong thcn1 Suzie Nasno k ~ grandtnothcr of
IVtargaret Stevens. iVh-s. Stevens ( intcrvic\v ),
a Shangukcidi elder residing in Kluk\van,
notes her grandmother '·"\vcnl over the pass
Hvc tirncs" as a packer. T\vo other rules that
sectned to be \videspread~ ho\vcvcr. \vcrc I)
a prohibition on Sunday packing (a bo\v to
Presbyterian sensibilities. it seerns) and 2) an
insistence on being paid in gold and silver
coinage rather than paper bill~. The latter
condition c.:mnc about evidently as a result of
sornc Indians being paid in (rH)\V counterfeit)
Confederate greenbacks~ but it had the cfft:ct
of taking 1nuch of the gold and si lvcr tnuncy
out of circulation (Bct1on llJ58 :245).
But soon the industry \vas challenged
by nc\v sources of coinpctition in the ronn Df
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pack anirnals.

trmn\vay~,

and the rnilroau.

. _.S('n:w\ Jum.·au businl!~s (lWI1L'rs
h~g.an planning mort: advanl:cd transportation llll!asurcs. In l ~~:"'. thl! Chilkl)\)l
Pass and Summit Railroad Company wa:-.
orgJniL.~:d to 11111 a rail line through thL'
pas~ to thl! int~riur. /\lthou~h thl! railwav
.
id('a quickly t~Hkd. other:-. ~ought morL'
irnm~diatL' :-.olutions. J>~t~.:r PL'l~r~on of
.lunL'au 'ksigtwd a skd trJntway t(x th(~
pa::.s; it was in OfK'ration hy ti1L' spring
~·

of I X94. In 1~95. H('a\v broueht in thL'
,;

V'

flr~t

park horse~. By the middiL' of 1X07.
soml! 200 horses wcr~ haulinu frL·ioht.
In thL' end of I ~9X, tllL'IT wa~ liltle fnr
th~ packL'r l>n thL' Chi! knot Trail to Gtny
(J\L'ufl!ld and J\orris JC)l)(,:4X) .
' -"

~

By early 189X a \vagon rond reached Canyon City and pack trains extended to SheL'p

Carnp.
In latl: \ '1arch it was rqlOrlL'd that
whi.tcs had dri n:n ofl the Indian packL'rs~ thL~ nativ~s probahly n:tumcd soon
aftL'rwards. FinaJiy. in Nlay I X9~. th~
Chilknot R£1ilrom1 and ·rransport Cornpany·s l<K'riaq tramway op~nL'd. The
last of the JhL~ tramways to OJK.'Il un.T
Chilkoot Pass since the onset lll"wintcr.
thl! CR&T carriL'd goods Jll the way
from ( 'anyon City to StonL' Crib. This
tramway soon combined

it:-. operations

with that of th~ otba tramway syst~rns.
and began clti:irging the low. uniform
rate of tL·n CL'llts per pound to haul ..~onds
.
over tile pass. This undercut the packL·r:-.'
rate. Combinl.·d with the gL'lll:ral dropoiT
in husincs:-. that spring, packers left D\'L'a
en lll<lSSL'. L'ithcr f(x th~ Canadian side or
the Chilkoot Trail or f()r lhL' \Vhitc Pass
Trail. (!\orris and Taylor l <;;-.;(,)

Buflcring th~ decline in the packing trade
was the crnergencc or alternative industries
\Vith opportunities for \Vi.H~c
earners. The
......
tnost irnportant of these \VaS COll1IllCrciaf
fishing and the cstab.l islllnent of a fish canncry at Pyran1id Harbor ncar llaincs. The
first cannery in Southeast Alaska opened in

Khnvock in 187X~ follc)\vcd the smnc year by
another in Sitka. The third rnajnr cannery in
the region, the Chilkat Packing Co .. opened
in Chilkat Inlet in I XX2. Althou~h
this can.._
ncry lasted only I 0 years. before burning
in I X92, it bccmnc an itnportant source ~f
crnployn1cnt and con11ncrce for local Natives. Even 1norc irnportant was the Pyrarnid
Harbor cannery. which opcn~d in 18X.3 and
ran successfully until 190X (AK Fisheries
Board 1949 Annun] Rcpor1.) Three n1ajo.r
canneries \\1 Cn~ operating in Lynn Canal bv
I XK9. attracting hordes of Native fishers n~Hl
cannery laborers fron1 nearby villages and
schools. The dcvcloprncnt of this cconotnic
infrastructure hau both positive and negative
effects on efforts to school Natives:
During th~ l~ighteenj nin~ties th~
swelling prL'~~.:ncc of Am~:rican institution~
furth~r balloon~d hy thL' Klondike gold rush aft~r I X97 - srrcngthcnl!d
thL' hand of pro-s~hool i\:-~tivcs. 1\lthough attL'ndancc tlu~tuar~d and apathy
h> the thrL'c-R L~urriculum ("four-R 's"
with r\.:hg.ion) r~mairwd widespread,
L'Orollm~nts did rise. ;\morn.!
..._. thL· mu..;t
.
grievous h~mdicaps cont()ll1lding white
educators was truancy. \Vhcn the s~tlmon
cornmencL'd to run. so did thL· students~
salmon remained a t:1mily stapk. At
tilL' peak of' the Klondike 11.1sh tilL' job
opportuniti~~ \H.·rc "o alluring at Dyca
and Skag\\ay that thL' llctincs sdwol shut
dO\\ n. Pr~ssurL' hy District govL·rnors
anJ local Indian poliL:c faik·d tn turn
th~~~ '\:hildrL'n of Natun.::'' int.o compliant and punl'tnal pupils. II in<..:kley ( 19<J(l:

274)

;\t first the cannery con1pctition helped to
drive \vagcs and flsh prices up, but Hincklev
( I lJ(}()<~34) notes,
.
ThL' Chilkat app~.:ar to ha\L' had a
lon:-hatc rclation!\hir wilh th~sc [l:annL'ry·l firms. On on~ ocL·asiun <..:ann~ry ri -

\·airy rnisL'd till' price of a single salmon
from two to fil'lc('n ccniS; whL'n the cm1-
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neries agreed upon J commnn price for
the nc\1 season thL· Ch ilkut n:jcclcd their
terms. ··onl.·e li fk cn rcnL"~ a\ wJys fi ftL'-cn
cents:· thl!y insi"Ll!J . Chinl!sc and whites
were sent for. \Vhik l·hccking Native
wage demands. the importation of nonNative labor can hardly IWV\.' reduced
ethnic friction.

In her turn of the century guidebook to !\Iaska and the North\vcst Coast~ Scidrnore (I X99:
94) noted that the four villages in the 1laincsKluk\van area· ·-· Yandei.,·t 'akh.ve:~ , 1hlkl4v:aan,
1\.haatkh 'aal!ii, and l.koot- \vcrc all still
inhabited, but she predicted their detnisc. ·~Jn
sutnrncr these villages nrc depopulated, the
people flocking to Chilkat and Pyrmnid I Iarbour to sell curios and spend \vhat little they
rnay acquire in debaucheries. Saloon~ \Vcrc
openly kept in l X92. the Chilkats \v~re able
to buy liquor by the barrel. if they \vi shed.
and the cnJ of the great tribe is at hand.,. llcr
forcc£~sl, h()\vcvcr, \vas prernature. In fact the
n1ovcn1ent frorn \\'inter vi llagcs to surnn1cr
sa hnon canning f~tci Iit ies \vas very consistent
\vith traditional seasonal 1novcn1ents to fishing cmnps. The di fTer~nce \vas that no\v fishing paid wages; and this ne,vfound seasonal
\Vealth, in sotnc cases an1ounting to thousands of dollars, undoubtedly contributed to
increased incidences of drinking. gmnbJing,
and other ~uch behavior.
UesiJc~ fishing and fish t:anning, the fur
trade retnaincd an i1nportant sourc~ of inconlc throu ghout the gold rush and the early
post-gold rush period. But by the cnJ of
the gold rush .in I RCJR the penetration of the
territory by large co1nrncrcial interests \Vas
siu:niticant.
anJ the supply or flsh and garnc
._
began to thvinJle. Still. \vhile territorial governor S\\)incforJ adrnittcJ ~\vhite people have
cncroach~d upon and practically taken possession of their best fishing grounJs." he did
not cxpres~ undue concern, for \vith the ne\v
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industries, the Natives' "field of labor" had
been '\vidcncd, and Lhcy arc abundantly able
to care for then1sclves', (in I Iincklcy 1996:
234-35). Fisheries inspector l-lo\varJ Kutchin
agreed. reporting that for the l ~244 Natives
en1ploycd in coJTIIllcrcial flshing in Southeast
Alaska ...the industry instead of operating
to the injury of the nati ves is a very positive advantage to thcnl·· (in Hinckley 199(1:
235) . There is no doubt that the expansion of
the fishing industry in Northern Lynn Canal
bufrcred the Jccline of the gold rush packing
trade in the last t\vo years of the nineteenth
century.
()thcr industries_ including railroad
constntct ion. longshoring ~ and the packhorse
tr,ldc also brought en1ployrnent for Nat ives,
but. in contrast to fishing ~ this \vork \Vas
generally lin1itcd to ancillary or unskilled
jobs before 1900. In on~ cnsc violence
erupteJ \vhen a stearnship at1:e1nptcd to hire
Indians to replace striking longshoren1en on
th~ Skat!
Ji~ail. Feb.
.... way \Vharf (The I.Jvea
.
15 , I S9~ ). As for the packing trade, \vhcn
the first stcmn locornotivc rnade the trip up
Skag\vay Valley on July 20~ I X9R~ (though it
\VOtlld not be until 1S99 that the flrst trains
n1ount \Vhite Pass). it signaled doon1 for this
Herculean industry that had supported and
dbtinguishcd
the local Tlingit and Tagjsh for
....
n1ore· than l\vo JccaJcs .
~

THE PALM SUNDAY AVANCHE

1\ negative siJc ctTcct of th~ dirninution

or Native <:Ontrol over the packing trade nlay
have been th~ loss of traditinnal kno\vleJgc
of trai J. flood ~ SJlO\V, and avalanche COIH.fitions . The disastrous Pahn Sunday Avalanche
of f\pri 13, I X9X. occurred bet\\'een Sheep
Carnp anJ The Scales. burying hundrcJs of
people alive and killing approxintatdy 70.
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Significant Iy. no Nat i vcs \verc ki llcd. They
had refused to pack that Jay. or any ti1ne that
\veck.. for fear of the dancerous a valanchc
conditions. ;\s S1rnpson (n.d. [2002]) points
out,
~

The

:-.llO\\ pal~ k a~

u"ual wa~ char-

acll:rized by a thick ground layer of
depth ilnar gt.'ncrakd by c~1rly scasnn
cold t cmpcratur-.:~ and a -'hallow ~now
pa<.:k. I kavy snow had t:lilcn during th~
monlh~ of 1:cbnwry anJ ivhtn.:h from the
::\outh and coiJ winJs blovving a-.:ross the
~rea l expanse of the glacicrs from lhc
north and cast had added a firm wind
bycr. \Varm ~o uth winds from the ocean
aud new :-;now nn the days pn:.c<.:ding the
avalanche were <.:L' rlainlv- t..:ontributin!.!..._.
1;1cto~. Finally, on that J ·:~~tcr weekend.
the slopes \VL'rL' )uadcd hy fr~sh f~l\lcn
')flow and heatcd by th~ abrupt warming
that happL~ns in tlw NPrth wh~:.·n wint~r
lnms alm<l'l to summ~r OVL'lllight.

Sin1pson goes on to point out
~~ wspapcr

accounts nf the tim~
stakd that ·w~m1ing t)l' impending disast~r wa:-; ....!.!.iv~n hv the native lndi~ut j)ackcr::.. who an.:- said to han~ deserted the
tnJil whcnthc heavy :'now nfSaturday
and Sunday night set in' ( Chicugu li·i-·
/mne. I S.<J~). Further acL:oun ts dl.!clarcd
'there j_..; 1Wt cnouglt gL)I(.) in thL· Yukon
l L) indue~ thosl.! Indians to ventur\.' above
Stonehouse roday. Th~y <kda re that the
mctW<.:L' wiH continue until another ti-c(~Z
ing. ~pdllL)C ks the s rH)W on the slopes'
(Portland ;\:turning Oregonian. I H9~ ).

.

C~rtainl)!

the n1ountni n ._..~oing Chi I katChilkoot anJ int~rior Indians haJ cxp~ricnccJ avalanche~ before. Indccd!- an
avalanche rnay have been \Vhat buri~d . and
perhaps killed. the young aboriginal adult
n1alc~ n~nned K \Vaday ])an Sinch i (Long Ago
Person Found) by the local Chanlpagnc and
Aishihik First Nation,. \v hos~ 550-vcar
old
.,
bodv., recentlv.. \Vas uncovered 1n th~ · r~llshcnshini-Aisck Provinci[ll Park near the British
'-

Cohunbia-Yukon border. Unfortunately. this
irnportant source of traditional ecological
kno\vlcdgc about the dynaJn1cs of avalanches, built up over centuries of activity nn the
1nountainous terrain, \vent unheeded by nonNativ~ statnpcders in their hun)' to reach the
gold11clds.
If no Native~ \Vcre lost. sornc o f their
possess ions nearly \Vcrc . l3il I iv1atthc\vs
(figure 16). \vho packed during the go iJ rush
years. \Vas a ncphe\v of Klanot, and lived to
the a~c
of 97. related to a friend that
.._
... on(': of his most pri;cJ po~:-.L''\
:\ion.s was a photLlgraph of h im~c l rand
othe r ChilkJt packl.·rs with ;.m ox nanh.xl
\1:-tn.: ll ~nma iaf1cr the famous politi <.:al party buss}. who haukd :-;uppl ies up
to Shc~p Camp, a" far as pack an inwb
c..:Hdd go on the Chilkont. \Vhcn Bill
karncd th<ll \-tare. had been buri-.:d in thL'
SheL'p ( ·a mp Sl i d ~ he took a shuvd and
I w lent up to Stone J louse to look for
him. I k found \:1arc the next dav.
calmlv"
ch(~win g his cuJ in the Jitrle cave h<•'d
tramp~d out f(H· himself in the snnw. Bill
u s ~d him to h~tult he bodic.-. of the sllc.J~
victims down to Dy~cl.

Bill .\'latthc\v~ later horncstcadeJ in Dvea
(~cc belo\\') and took it upon h iill~~'l r to car~
for the 1!ravcvard
\vhcrc victin1s fron1 the
..._
disastrous Palin Sundav avalanch~ \verc laid
to rest.
._/

.

r-

NATIVES AT THE CENTURY's END
B~forc

the old rush. Natives and non-Natives in the Chilkoot region lived scparatdy,
\vith cconotnic cxchan~c
.... but little social
acconunodation, except for th~ inroads .tnadL~
by missionaries in pl:Jccs lik~ llain~s and
by individuals like Cicorge Cnnnack, \Vho
attctnptcd to bridge the ethnic divide through
rnarriagc and or ol h~r 1ncans and \vcrc oft~n
rnar~inali
z~J for it. Contact and cultural ex.....
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h gur~

I (l .

~~ill 1\-bu hc~w"

on :rl uok ing gr.IVl.:s of his wik Sophia and da ugh rl:rs Julia and \ ·lahd

i.Jt D yL:a,

c. 19()0.

(Paut Sinc ic. co urtc"). nfKL(.JO )

sci f interest. 1\ s J;H~ as }~96, howev~r.
most of the Indians of lh(' Yukon had had
only minimal conltl( l with nnn-Natin:s,
TilL· only mnjor '-'<.:tllemcnts wer~ in th~
bordl~rland~ ar~a
Fortymi k and CirdL·
Cit v ~ the rl:st or the tcrritorv was kit to
t h~· Nati v<.: s.

change \vcrc 1nuch greater on the Coast than
in the Interior, \vhcrc the aborigina l populations rc1naincd rclati vcly isolated un ti I 1he
gold rush period. 1\s Yukon historian Coates
( 1991 :X3) points nut:

~

Nativl:s and non-1\ativcs J id not
n~ac h

a soc ial ~h.:cnmmoda ti on in t h~~ prcgolu rush period. :\lcuhol ~n d s~~ had,
a fte r the trading post. hL'cOm l: th ~ prirnJry po in t of <:Onta(t hclW((r\ the l"i\(l:S.
!"hose m en who a ppro a dH.~d ~n ti vl.' society more doscly w~re generall y :;co rned
hv ~.lthcr non-~ativl.'s in th e arl:a . ~·Ji ~sionarics and police ckarly exaggerated
the IL'vd of exploitation and tkhauchcry.
but non-.!\ative~ did approach socia.l
relation~ wilh NatiVe'\ Olll or shn rt -kllll
~

\Vi th th~ ~olo rush, \vh ich for the coasta I
'-

Tlingit rcalJ y began in the late J XROs, nil of
this changed . Tht· den1ographic and other
stresses or the gold ru sh profoundly affected
both the interior Natives of Carcross and the
coastal Tlingits of northern Lynn Canal. ,\}though the geographic focus of the Klondike
gold rush \Vas Iitn ited and tUllTO\\' in cornparison \Vith other large rnining frontiers (Coates

-------------------------·
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1991 )~ its intense focus on the Chi lkoot Trail
tnagnifictl its ~tTccts on adjacent conHlHinit ics.
The end of the nineteenth century thus
1narkcd a period of astonishing change for
the Tlingit and Tagish groups of the grcat~r
Chi lkoot area. Although thcv had avoided
the Pnhn Sunday avalanch~, there· was no
ovcrcon1ing the avalanche of foreigners
\vho invaded their lands, con1petcd for their
resources, infected thcrn \Vith thdr pathogens
and vices. and ultirnately sought to rcrnake
thcrn in their o\vn itnagc through the p<.nv~'r
of anns, schooling~ and religion.
At the Oa\VJl of the t\vcrlticth ccnturv. the
future for Native peoples looked griln. Tile
Klondike ~Vugget addressed the issue squarely in its April I, 1900~ editorial in response to
de1nands for con1pcnsation for Native lands~
raised hy an Indian uarncd Silas:
~/

.I

.I

.

II will doubtless happen with th~sc

Indians as it has huppl:ned with every
other ahoriginal race that has come in
contact with whnt we arL' ph:a.-;cd to term
civilin11 ion. Civilization will ultimately
wipe the Indians out of e\iStl:llCe. 'I11is
is the whok sto("y in a nutshell , and it
is apparent that the Indians themselves
hrlVC a vef\· well ddincd notion th:.11 such
wi II prove Hl he the ca~e. They ~c._.. t hl'
land, whil:h they considered th~ir own,
takL"n aw~w from them without even
their permissiun heing a:-;kcd. The game,
upon which they lmv~ been accustomed
lo depend very largely for suhsistcnec·,
is being drivl:n hack into the mountains.
and whl·n the gam~.: has all disappc:Jrl:d
the lndians see nothin~.... :.1head for them
but cxtinctir>n.
The cas~..~ which Sila.':'i advances on
behalf' of his trihe is a !.-o[f(lll!!
..... one. :.1nd
the points arc remarkably well taken.
Sil:..~~ h:1s :..~ number of innate iJca~ of
right <HH.I wn.mg which kud him t~)
bl:iil~Ve that there should be some law
nf rompensatinn applicable in the e:1sc.
J

1111 11 ~
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Formcrlv.· th~..: 1nJians owned :.111 the
ground. all lhc fhh and all the game.
Now the\· uwn nothinQ. Then thev. nndJ
do as they pka~cd. with no one to interfere with then1. ~ow they arc liable lo
arn:st J(lr any brc~ch of the law. just us a
white man.
flow thcv-· could lo-,c all thcv•· onn:
po~sc-sscd and get nothing in rrturn is
sornething they can no! comprehend.
The ca:-.c is worth consideration from the
authorirics. \Vhcthcr or not the Indians
possess any kgal rights in the prcmisL:s, there arc certain moral obligations
involvl·d which shou!J not he overlooked. It' there is :.1ny danger of aclUal
want among them, the llltHtcr should he
promptly looked into und rdicf granted .
.;

~

This s~ns~ of the inevitability of Indian
genocide \vas not shared by n1ost Natives.
of course~. but at least son1e \VCTC bc~innin1!
to accept the incvitahi hty of cthnocidc, or
cuJtural genocide--the ('Xtennjnation of key
aspects of their identity and culture. An1ong
these \vas the po\vcrful Chilkat Chief. kno\vn
as Kodowatt (a sunu:nnc still carried by
descendants)~ \vho in the sununer of 1900,
l~cling the onset of death~ prepared Cor hi~
final pot latch.
~

-

Quite ~ware that the mi~sion
ary-tcachers. civil authorities, and th~
military frowned on rhe potlatch. thl~
dying man partially justified his trudi ..
tional H1rewdl by utilizing a Christian
....l!esture: reconciliation bdw~cn the Sitka
and St[kinc. lie wished "to unite them
afh:r th~ir long alienation.'' Ftu1henno.re ,
"h~..· dcdares this to he the last great
potlatch. und that after it the Indians
sha II be ....~nod and live as the wh i ternan .
1md peace shall reign among thL: lri.hcs.''
S. \Ve.it/.lnan. a I laine::- rn~..·rc.hant ; ··suld
hundrl~ds of ho\eS of pi lot hrcad (harJ
t<tek) and rl·porh:d that jn the coming
potlutch tilL' lmli~m::- will Jbo ~<tt a gn.~at
tkal of sugar, earmcJ pcache·s, carmed
grapes. c.akcs and t:amlies." October
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~-----------------------------------------\Vitn~ssed

Kodow;llt 's grand ~L'Il'hrat ion
in which he "gave U\\ ay ull his ~Jrth ly
hdongings.'' (IIin~kky 2SI -2XO)

trips a )'L"ilr to the interior. wher~ hl'
tradrd hlankL'h. calico':i and all kind~ or
w~aring appard. provisio11s. t-ire 3rlll.\
axes. cutkry ~md other urcusil:-; for fu rs.
'' hich h~ would bring out and sell for the:
lllthv luL:rc to th~ whit~ man.
In speaJ...ing of the polla l ~h. talkjng
through an interprdcr~ Gl·orgc sa id:
'\Vl' will 1-x: rl'ady forth~ potlatch in
I\\O

The introduction of' large quantiti~s of nonNati vc foods \V~L" perhaps cinhlctnat ic of the
lan.rer shill and accornnHJdation of \vhite cui--tur~ by Natives. But th~ event included plenty of Native f~trc as \veil. (icl)rgt ShotriJgc
\Vas also a backer of this cvcnt, and ovcrsa\v
the preparations. Til<' /)ui(r Alaska11 caught
up \Vith hitn in early February in Skng\vay,
\vhcre he \vas visiting his son-in-hl\V, \vho
was injured in a rJiJroad accident and n1aking
preparations to go on a tradin g expedition to
the Interior. The paper reported 011 1.-.·cbruary
6. ) 900:
since I~~(, has tlh. 'rc
. bl'l'n such
a potlah:h in all AhhJ...a c"tf.; will be that to
b~ giv~n m:xt A ugu~t hy th~ Cnn' ('hid's
of the Chilk(at Trihl' of Indians to th~
Fugk Chids mHI thc.:ir lribcs. l'h~rl' will
bl: rwo thou ~and of thl' dusk .,v al>o ri~inc:-.
pn:s~nl :Jnd for two wc.:cl\~ they will h~
gul'sts ofthl' Cro\\ f(lm i ly at Klu~kwan.
Th~ h~ad chic.:f of rhc ('rows. ( il'or~e
,_
Shortridge. upon who will f~1ll rnost of
the hurdcn of the: grand aft~tir, is having a
larg~ house: ~onstrucfcJ at Klw.:kwun at a
ens I of S200. The: entire fir..;t fll>or of 1h~
hous~. wh ic.:h is fo11y lCl'l squar~. will he
arrangl'd [sic J to ac('ormnodatl' the dane ..
~rs. while: th~ second storv
., will he usl:d
as a galkry. ,'\fkr thl· potbtch it i ~ Chi~f
(i~ur~c.:·s
intention to u..;c thl' huu~~ as
....
a :-.ta t~.! house or th ~ Chikats. the upper
slot) to be us~~d as hi-; r~ . . . idcnce while
till· first .tloor wi ll rL'IIIain in LHll' lan.!c
cC.HJn(i I room.
Chief Ci~L)rgL· ... hJs ac.:cumulall'd
CL)tbickrabk \Vl':.dth as an l'\.kn~h· c
trader ~.nnon gs l the Stit:k Jndians... [ h~ i
i~ a 1Hag.nificcnt ~p~.:cirncn of physical
m:.m hood. standing as str:.1ight a~ an arrow and bl' irH..! se\·~ral in~h~~ abon: si'\
k~t in heightll [?j. I k is about 4~ )'l'ar~
of age, and during the year~ sinCL' th~
advL"Ill <'f thL' white tradl'r hl' ha:-. mad~

t\u~ust.
S~VI.:ral times hcl'tn·c I havL" ~t l ~·

tL·mptcd In gel the Crows to hl'lp me giv~
i.l big pollatcb but they hull~ llOl all or
thl'll1 been ready at any one: time. :'-Jnw
I ll<l\ l' got ~nougll of' them r~ady to hdp
and thl' invitation~ havl~ gnnl.: furrh ...
All the lndia11s from Sitk~1 and Juneau will be ther~, in~luding nil bctwl'en
lhosc pla ce~ and Skag\\ ay. In about two
\\· ~cks J \vii i go into th~ inll:rior on a
trading L'\.pcdilion and whiil' th~n: I will
invitl' thl.: Stick lndians. [think there will
he about 2000 people th ~rc nil tolal and
llll'Y will rc.:rnain f()r abont two week ~.·

:'\l>l

~-

~

~·
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Like so tnany or his COinpatriots~
Tl in~it
leader Koto\vatt succ\nnbcJ to tuber._
culosis on Deccrnbcr 13 , 1900, a fc\v rnonths
uflcr his tlnal potlalch . But his n1cssagc of
p~acc and unity \V~ls taken up at \Vhat is no\v
~onsidcrcd the last great traditional potlat~h ,
held in Sitka in 1904, attcnd\!d bv"' Gcoroc
~
Shotridge, Chilkoot Jack (\vho rcturn~d \\'ith
$270 in llloncy, I 00 blank~ts ~ and I 0 larg~
boxes of provisions, according to a Jan. 13,
I <)05. article in 71tc J)aifv Alaskan) and others frotn Chilk~t and Chilkoot villages. As
\\' C shall see, this n1cssagc of peace and unity
\Vas not a signal of resignation, fatalisn1.
or capitulation. but a nlther a new code t(n
adapting to the stresses nnd realities of Jnodcnl lit(.~ \vithout sacrificing th~ founda1ions of
Nat i "c cult urc.
(Footnot(•s)

LnHn,)n:-; notes that a llin~it ''usually
. had t\\·o
l>f morL· n~mtcs gi,·~u or recc.:iv~o:d at dill~r~lll
perioJs ofhis lit~. rhus. tile Chilk at chieftain was
11

'-
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indi~criminatcly

calkd Klo-kutch or Chartrich.
The spL'IIing. of Indian nam\,!s being phnndk and
'-)fll'l1 rL'pn:s.:nting sounds ditlicult of L'Xpr.:ssinn hy
lhc lcHcr~ of our alphaJK·l di tll-rs lll'cording to II)L'
mHkrstanding or idea of'thL" \\rih:rs who :llh::mpl to
rL·produce th\,!rn. lhe nanK' Klo-kutl'h i~ spdkd also
Kok -kutch and Clacach and Charrich appL"ars in ..;mnL'
casL~~ (IS Sha.rtrich nr Clwrtridg.: (A BT I 904:4<U ). I k
mighl abo han~ added Klol/-Kutch, Koh-klux and
Koh.klux •md Cha:-.quit. ChatoquiL anJ Shorridgl' as
additional spdlings. ( iiven his insl1·umental rok in
mapping the A la~ka- Yukon h:rritory and in m~maging
the Chil~at trad.: trails until hi::. dL"ath in the Gold
Rush. era. hL" is worthy of ;1 biography in hi~ own

right..,
1

:

An amu~in!..!.
...... account of Koh-K lux's r~:Jrtion to the

L"Clips~

was pcrmL'd hy Sccn:t:u·y \Villi~llll s~·ward',
son. Ft\.·Jcrid' \V. s~ward ( 1972 [ 1~91]: l X-20). HL'
not.....·s that Koh-klux :md his t_!roup were (;onvinccd
that the '·BostL"n m'-~n'' had l'nginL"L"rl'd th'-.' L·r.lipsc.
won-red that such tampering with natur.: would bring
··naJ consequen(~..·s." arlllupon n.:."CL~iving Seward's
~xplanatiou of the L'VCTJts cOih.·lud.:d that. indc~·(L
·•tile edip-;e wa~ produccll by thL' (ircat Spirit, anll
not by man ... Ibut J that thL~ GrL·at Spirit gcn.:rally
doc.s whah.:v...::r the ·Boston IHL'Il ·want him to.'' In
his ntL'Cting with Secretary Seward. Koh -klux ~1lso
d..:.~nwndcd thai the U.S. government pay rl'parat ions
fnr thL" deaths nf lhrce prominent ( "hilkab at the hands
oftlw Sitka Tlingit Sl>lnL' nin~..~ (H' ten years L"arlicr
(when th~..· l\.:rritory was still unJcr Russia's ~ontrnl),
kst the Chilkat lhemselvl's seck blood rL"VL"tl!.!L'.
.._.
S'-'wanL wth> cv~ntually wa" p~..Tsuadcd lo l"'~~ty
r~..·parations in the t<mn 36 blankets. at lirst que~tinncd
Koh-~ lux as to why he was rcsponsihh:. sine~.· thL"
incilknt occunL"d during tlk' Russian pL"riod. Koh-klux
offered that ''\\\'did :1pp\:al to the Emperor of Russi:1.
but he gav~..· us no rl'drcss ... \VL" know hL' was {HJ()r:
because he hnd to s~..·ll his land t.o lh~ t!rtat 'Tv~c"
-·
fi.e .. the lJ .S. President and his r'--'prescntalivL"s in
this case Sewanll .. But now thL' great · TyL"c · himsL'll.
is hct'C. in his stl'ad. /\nd we want to know what hL' js
g\)ing lo do abnut It!" This I'L'sponsc suggests from n
Tlingi1 persJK'Ctive obligations (lkhts. liability, ~·tc.)
t!O with 1hc land, 1.1 concept similarly expressed by
L'um'tat' in C\plaining his g. roup· s rL"sponsihi Iit ies over
thL" Chilkoot Trail.
1
' LcL" J kinmilkr (personal communicatiL>n 200.\)
notL·s tlwt Koh-k lux also col kck'd an AmL"rican llag
n·om u.S. otlicials Oil OctohL"r 17' I X6 7. lHlL" day
~

hd(x.: the ollkial flag was r~Jiscd in Sitka lO mark

thL" ,\nK·rican a~quisition of Alaska. This tlag wa~
still stnr.:d in the Ghanaaxhlcidi \Vhak Uousc when
lkinmilkr was young.
'"ln sonh.: C<ls~~ tlwy w~rl' accused of dL"nying til'-·
very cxistl'flCL~ of the interior 1r:1i Is a~ a kiml of Il1J\k'r
lkccptitm.

not ahi~ to ~orrohoratc this encotmtL'r in
Tlin~it oral hi~torv.
ThL"rL" is ~ome irony in this as KnHI"L' anJ Kr:..~usc
( 1')95) rdate: "Already in I H69. an ntlidal cumplaint
was recm'Jed that A Iaska had hccn sold without nat ivc
consent. Son\c chids were in f~tvour of dec bring
war and Jriving out thL' Americans. They ahanuoned
this idL"a atkr thL' Chilkat ~hicfs convinced the oth~rs
that lhl'ir coast a 1 village~ w~TL" vulncrabk to attack
by lhL" American war vessds. This WJrni11g \\as to be
rcaliA·d when in lhc ~amc year. the military initi(Jtcd a
series nf homharJmcnts and J~stroycJ the ,-illages uf
1\.ake ~md \Vrangdl. ~·
''!This manuscripl. enlitkd "Unlncking the Passes.
I X79-l ~XO" inc]ud...::~ a w~·alth of lktails on th~ us~ of
tilL" (iatling gun and othl'r weapon~ in the OpL'ning of
thL· Chilkoot Pa~s.
.,,, l ,ik~ the word ··contract.'- th.: word ··toll" and
'"rnonopoly'' mny have hL"~n mist~nderstooJ Jcross
cullure-;, as th~'Y have not ~implc L"quivall'nl c.:oncl'pts
in Tlingit.
In yd anolhcr lwisl on the story. RonaiJ L.
Olsl)ll \ fidd llO!L'S ti""OJll <:t I <rn ink'f\· il,.'\\ with Fd
Shot ridge, brother of Koh~k lux and un~k of Louis. it
is stated that l.un~bt' "wa<\ thL" chid. wlw wa~ ki Ikd
at Dy~a by Jo'--' \Vright (who was [ Kaagwaanl~wn.
named I CL'tani 's
Later .1. \Vright k illcd g_.Jh ('.']
\\ ho \\"(1:-\ k luwahadih rLuka~tX lu'tdi I or y;mdestakya
I 'r'eiudust'akhyl; or Yinuastukij of samL" t;tmily
ncph..:w of {l ,un;'tat ']. Joe \\1right lw~ sine~· tri~·d to
hL"cum...:: "h(:ad man" (.It I Iaine,, but people'' ill not
hm'-· him h~L"aliSL' ofth~..· killing ofnobklsl jmulvcd
Shotridgc (I.e~· I kinmiiiL'r, pcrsotl~11 comrnunkalion
20<H: Olson\ original notebooks arc on tik· at tlu:
\1u:-\CUtll of Anthropl)ll)~y Arc hi \L"S .. L ni\\~r~it y or
( ';diftlrnja, Uerkdcv.·.).
~-~ In this sam~.· ~..·omnumiL·ation. l:mmons rL"pol·ts that
Koh-klux also spelled nut t()[ him the diff~..·r~..·nl'~:i
b(·lwL"en th~ ( 'hilkaz and Chilkool with regard to
packing anJ ti~hing rights. hut he dl)L"' not spL'L"if):
furthL'r \\hat tho~L' di flcr'-·n~~..·s ar~. II may be lhal Kohklux. or Shotridgi.:. was distinguishing bdwL"en the
f(.>rmal tcrrilorial control that tlw ('hi lkuot had ,)\'~r lhL'
··. l

wa~
....

J

1

··:

1

-'

r·n ).
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Chilkoot Trail, \ ~rsus his own rbhts
ov~r thl.· ( 'hilkat
'Trail. ~o ns di!)assn\:iatc himsdf from rl-·~ponsihi lity
t<>r anv. trouble That mid1t
..... ;-~ris~ between whit~s and
ChilJ..nots ll\'l.'l' acn:ss rit!hts
to !he Chill\oot.
.
: ' It may he that Cannack was thinking about Boh
llcnderson when he nam~d Patsy - the laking of a
p~rson 's twrne who did them wrong in the lling.it
fraditilHlof ind~mnity.
~ : Daisy wn~ also koown hy her Lukaa~lu1di Tlingit
name. Si..l.ayna.aat. She ld1 CarLTl)SS for Sl.·attk und
later California. when. . she maJTied a non-Native~ hut
she n:lurncJ to the village periodically to attend to her
fr1thcr and visit n:Jatives. After IK'r premature dl-·ath in
19J7, Daisy wa-; n:tumeJ tn Carcross for the last time
and. f'>lhm·ine..... her wish. li..lid 10 rest next to her f~llhcr.
-~ · Nfr.-;. Sidn~.:y goes on to note. ''They kave the light
on a." long as the body i.s th~r~ ~OlllL~ p<:opk sit
and sing funeral sw1gs. The people th~1t visit have to
~mokc. YllU trc:.tt lhcm with some like that and sing
....
some Sl>ng~ cigarettes. lohan:o, snuff that's how
they entertain pCl)plc when they "~ome and visit. That's
the time they \.:hose the p~.:opiL· to work for them,
too···· ·like who is going lObe pallbearer. whn is going
to dig the gra\T stuff lik~.: that ...
Ikf'nre my timl:. they say~ wilcn somebody died
they put up a stick and put hla<:k around il. Thal 's how
they know if sonh:rnJdy is dead in thHt camp: tlwt·s
the m<:ssagc th~y give. They put that man ·s clothe s
on -- tic them In the stick. That\; how the oth<:r pl:l)pk
know '''ho the stick hdongs to.'' ( 1091: Ill)
2
' ' B:.trlev is said to hav~ rccordtd morL~ than I 00 ,.i\."'\\'S
"'
of the guth~ring, and had to pay fllr the exdusivc
privi kgc of photographing the p:.trty.
~ ~ Jim \Villillms rcc(.·iv~d 50 vears and almost died
-·
during the trial due loa s~.:vcrl' "syphilitic ahs~.:css of
thl· e_roin, which had r~al.:h~d such an advanced sl<l~~
that th~ tissues had hc~un (() slnuuh
awav"
-.. ..
. (Ska~wav..
U.S. ~1arshal kttcr to t:.S. Attorney (jenera!. October
'-

~

~

'-·

..._

II. 1900).

I wa~ told by Debra Sdmnhk of th~.: Chilkoot Indian
Association, who gracinu:-.Iy pr()\ ided hackf!_round
materia Is on thi~ cas~.. that Mr~. A....!.!IH.:!~ B~Ilin~er.
a Kna1.!.Wct:.Jntaan
dder from .llaincs-K lub\ an. nnw
....
living in .Juneau, wJs 1:1mi lillr with the oral hi~tory
surrounding this ca~~ and noh:d di scrcpanc t<:~ between
the ~ativ~ historv. ~md the official accounts. includinu
.....
l .itlk\. l did not have nn opportunit y to interview
Nl rs. B(·ll in t!L'r,. how~ver.
1

'

~

'-'
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1v:

THE EARLY PosT-GoLo-RusH PERIOD

At the da\vn of th~ 1\veutieth ~cntury,
the populations of Dvea
and Skag\vav"' were
"'
in precipitous decline~ and l)yea would be a] 1
but deserted \vithin a fe\v years (IV1illcr I906 ).
Ska!!.\Vav
\Vould survive as a n1orc tnod~st
.....
city and transportation and tonrisn1 hub. but
the boon1 \vas over. \Vhat did this rncan for
the ~atives of th~ reuion? To son1e degree it
relieved the n1ost pressing dcrnographi~ and
sociocullurnl stresses that had bcH1llen Natives
in the 1X90s. But this rclicr hardlv siwullcd
a
.....
··return to nonnalcy. ()n the coast especially.
the cultural and econornic landscape had been
profoundly transfonncd. In the Interior, the
effects \vcrc less prot(>und, for the invol vctncnt of Yukon Indians had been. overall, less
directly atT~ctcd than the Alaska Tlingits. Nor
had the Int~rior groups given up their hunting
nnd trapping c~onon1y in t~1vor of sedentary,
seasonal \vngc ernployrnent like n1any in the
coastal groups. Thus~ the Yukon lndians enjoyed a period of relative benign neglect. \vhilc
coastal Tlingits tnovcd to re-organize thcnlsclvcs to better adapt to 1he dozninant society.
'-

-'

~/

~

-'

!-·

THE BOUNDARY DISPUTE
()n~ of the

rnost itnpo11ant first tasks
in this adaptation \vas t(>r the C'h i lka t and
Chilkoot to \vork \vith the U.S. to ensure that
a suitable border boundary was negotiated
with Canada. In intervic\vs, n1anv"' Tlintdts
rdatc that thev "never kne\v a border'' before
"'
~ontact or in the early post contact years. For
cxmnplc. rvtargaret Stevens ( i ntcrv icw) COlll'-

(1900-1950)

tnented. ''Well.. ...VOU kJ1()\V' ]onn
aoo
\VC
b
::')
didn't have a border. \Ve traded back and
f()rth. Son1c staved
.. and 1narricd. son1c
stayed do\vn there and rnarri~d and that's
hO\\' they have involVClllent f here] and \\'e
hav~ involven1cnt up there.~· Indeed. the
Chilkats nnd Chilkoots as \veil as other
groups continued to carry out trade and
intercourse \Vith interior British Colun1bian
and Yukon groups long after contact. But
to their credit. the Chilkat realized carlv_,
that siding \Vith an expansive An1crican
boundary \vould be to their advantage. For
their part. the Canadians \vcrc eager to
push the boundary as close to the coast as
possible to 1naxin1izc their don1inion ov~r
the valuable n1incral resources and passes
to the Interior.
The dispute arose fron1 differing interpretations or the 1\nglo-Russian
Treaty of l 825. \Vhich had tenuously
established a boundary line "parallel to
the \vindint?:s
.._ of the Coast. and \vhi~h shall
never exceed the distance of ten n1arine
leagues thcn:fn)ln. ,. But the \vindings of
the coast \vcre subject to interpretation~
and the Canadians argued
f(>r the .head of
..._
Lynn Canal. In contrast, the U.S. held that
the I S25 treaty gave thcn1 clain1 to "tcrritOI)' extending I() to 19 kn1 ( 10 to 12 n1i.)
inland of the Chilkoot and \Vhite Pass
sutnJnits. Canada~ ho\vcvel\ felt that the
treaty gave then1 sovereignty over Skag\vay, Dyca, the entire length of both trails,
and rnost of the territory bct\vccn Skag\vay
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----------=----------!....--..:.---=-=-=~----,-------

anti Juneau·· (Ncuf~ld and Norris 1996: 129).
\Vith the cconon1ic bootn of the Klondike
Gold Rush. the issue cmnc to a head, as the
countrv.., lc~nllv
to
._...
"' inv~stcd \Vith the rioht
b
collect duty stood to gain r~vcnucs on hct\vcen S40 rnillion and S I 00 ntillion \vorth
of goods passing through. 1\s Neufeld and
Norris ( 1996: 129) etnphasizc. -~The country
that collected duties stood to receive a huge
......
financial \Vind fnJJ. r:· urthennore. CliStOnlS duties \vcrc collcct~d only on ·foreign ' goods,
that is~ goods not pun:hnsed in the country in
question. This n1 cant that the country collecting custon1s duties could intlucncc 1nincrs
to buy the vast n1ountain of needed supplies
in their country\ stores." After significant
wrangling and posturing, \Vith th~ Canadians
Ll\ fl rst estab} ishing the U}1pL'1. }Wnd. tClllpOrary borders at the stunrnits of the p~s.scs
\vcre ~stablished by t X9S \Vith both countries
agreeing to subn1it the final detcnnination to
the international conunission. The boundarv
was not fnnnal ized, ho\vever. until the I\laskan Boundary Tribunal rendered its findings
in 1903.
In the n1eantin1e the constal Tlin~it
...... ~
\Vcrc pressed into s~rvi~.:e on h~half of the
United States. Like the Atnerican stanlpedcrs, Tlingits also resented the presence of
the North\vest N1ounted Police and Canadian
custorns attctnpts to interfere \vith their .. free
trade, to thL~ Interior. Kluk \Van ~specially
objected to the proposcJ Canadian border
just t\VO 1nilcs north of their village. Testifying on behalf of th~i r clansn1cn and vi llage
1natcs~ Ch ilkat leaders Ya Ikaw k and C:icorge
......
Shotridge dictatcJ the follo\ving letter to the
Pr~siderH of the United States and the Canadian govcrntnent on June 20, 1900.
.I

'-·

Sir: \V~. tll~ Lmtkrsigncd. repr~s~nt ·
in~. th\.! Indians livint! on th(: Chilkat
.
River. ~ubmit that WL' an:· dq1L'n<.kn! for
~

~

-

---· -- -

OUr Jiving 011 thL' hunting~ Jl~hin g, and
lra.ding abovL~ thr.: provi~ional boundary
li ne j·.1st r.:stablishcd. which cross~s thL'
Chilkat River a littk above our villagL' or
Klukw:.m. \\'c- hav~ cnjoyr.:d th~sc privikgcs from time immemorial. frL'~· from
thL' rcstriclions and chargc$ impnsL'O by
custonl.-hou~c.s : and further. our trad..:
with the interior Indian:\ ha~ been of the
greatest impo rtanct.· to us. The hound~ry
line which comes so close to our a n~ iL'n l
sL"IIkrnL'III shuts us up in a small portion
of the ,-alley of which w~ han~ had ~o
long the uw..J i ~p utcd usc. and will, we
f<:~r. unduly r~~trict us in our tr<.H.k and
anH..:ations. \Vt.:~ tbcn:forc rL'l}lll'st that our
formL"r right ~ and priv ikges he guurant~t·d to us, and in that hop~ w~ addr~ss
this pc-1 it ion to the GoVL'Olnll~llts of thl:
Lnit..:d StatL's and Cauada.

In a p~rsonalnot~ lo the Secretary of State.
Boundary Conunissioner 0.11. Tittn1ann,
a \Vttncss to the testi1nony, described the
appeal as ~·eloquent and in nu1ny respects
pathetic. They feared that the Canadians
would establish a custotn-housc on the other
side of the provisional boundary line ncar
K luk\vnn and that they would he subjected
to continuous and vexa tious intcrf~rence
by the Canadian authorities." lie adds that
the interpreter and the Indians ·\vcrc tnuch
excited hy the rnarking of the boundary
line'' anti tnarkcd by n Ceding of uneasiness
du~ to the I lorton nturdcr trial in Ska~\vav
......
-'
\Vhich \Vas taking place concurrently. He
relates, ""The \\'hites alon .....~ the Chilkat fear
an uprising on the p~rt of the Indians ifth~
tnurdercrs arc convic-ted and punishcJ .··
At the san1c tintc ...The Indians \verc in
fear ofbcconting British subjects under the
bountlary arrangentcnt~ a possibility to \vhich
they \Verc intensely hostile. They also resent
a boundary \vh ich cuts in t \VO th~ va llcy in
which they live :-.-tnd have forebodings of their
con1ing ~xtinct.ion as a tribal or~anization ~s
'-
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In July 1899 boundary officials in
Skagway had collected s\vorn statctncnts attestin1.! to the U.S. boundarv. clain1s frotn the
fo 1\owi ng
.... Chi Ik~H and Chi! koot lca<.krs:
1. Koo-too-at
Sha-traoe
2. Cicoree
._..
b
3. Jack Kitchk
4. Da-na-\vak
5. Skin-ya
6. ( ieorgc Kah-oosh-t~y
7. Yel-hak
8. Ko(nv-tcy-na-ah
9. !)avid Yc-ka-sha
I 0. Y~n-she~sh Johnson.
Beyond testirnoni\!s JS to their O\\' n l.incagc
and i<:gitin1a~y~ the statcn1~nts typi~ally 1nndc
t\vo points. First, in \vhat is undoubtedly a
cruel irony~ Tlingits had to concede to intcrvic\vcrs that their countt)' had previously belonged to the Russians and that they had been
Russian subj~cts~ \vhcn, in fact the Russian
prc~enc\! had been very \Vcak in Chilkat
country and, paper territorial ~lairns aside,
it haJ never exerted nny rncaningful authoritv over the Chilkat or Chilkoot branches of
"'
the Tlini!it. It \vas onlv a stratccric
n1ancuvcr
t:'
that led Tlingits to subtnit post-facto to being
\vithin Russia\ jurisdiction: they kne\v that
hy bolsk~ring Russia\ historical do1nain. they
\vould stn:.ngthen the U.S. border Jeclnration
aga in.st the t~ncroaeh ing Can ad ian cIa i n1s.
Se~ond, tnost clainHlnts 1nadc statcn1cnts as
to their opposition or ~'feeling b<H.r'} to have to
pay duty to the Canadians \vhcn there \vas no
pr~ccdcnt or agrccn1~nt \vith the h.:adcrs h.) dn
so. Cicorg\! Shotridge. Cor cxarnpl\!. stated:
~

o.....;

"'

~vty nam~

is Cil:<.lrge Sha-tr:tg~.' : I
think I am one year o ld~r than Koo-

too-ar: mv

motl11.~r

told

I am on(:
year old\.'l' than t\.oo -10<.)-at: lam nne
Ill(.'

of th~ head chil~.r.s (.)fthc Chilcat trib~:
I became \.~hicf about the salllL' time as
Koo-too-at: my fath(.·r was the head <:hitf
of th~ l'ililc~t trilx·. before I wa:-;. anJ
af"kr his death four of us becarnl: chiefs
nf our trib'-'· one of them by thl: name
of K in~tagh-koosil~ who died since. 1
have always liv(:d in this vicinity and
n.:mcinbl:r the Russian occupation and
r~cogni;cd lhc R11s.sian authorjtics us the
own~rs of this region. I have hc~n do\.vr1
to Sitka twice \\ ith my father and have
seen the Russian fla!l . \Vc and our f~thcr
and their l~thcr:o. have always rl:cogni;cd
Russian authority ~lnd constdcr~d ourselves Ru.-.sian subjects.
Our ford~lthcrs m:Jd~ th~ trail from
Chi kat over the mountains to th~ Yuk<.Hl,
and l:Vcry y~..~ar \VC go on that tr.1ilto
trade with the.' InJians in tht> interior Cor
furs ; havl: be~n using it for years. I .ast
Au1!ust
-· I and K\)O -too-at wt:nt thl:rl: to t!O
over the trail to trade with the Indians.
\Ve wen~ stoppl:d by Can~dia n policemen. and they wanlcJ u:-. to pay S.)O f\)r
cvcrv ~I 00 worth of L!oods. 1 refused
to pay. and ~D did Koo-too-at, and \Ve
returned. I ~ast February Koo-too-at w~nt
ln1hc int~..~rior again. I k wa ~ stopped by
th~ Canadian polic~m~..~n . They would
anv
nnt allow him to go
.....
... fartht:r. He llad
I 0 rifh:~ with him for tJK~ purpose
sci lin~ !hem to th~ inkrior lndinn:-. fnr furs.
After ;,i great <.knl of" talk Koo-·too-at paid
them S27 .70 and went on. (/\BT I 90·1:
~-

~·

J

~

or

545)
Daana\v~1akh

and other C:h iJkoot leaders
nutde sirnilar statcnl\!nts on behalf of their
cxpcricn~cs vis-a-vis till' Chilkoot Trail~
althou!!h
th~ concerns of the Kluk\van lead"·
crs over thl' ChiJkat boundanr \Verc rnorc
pronounced. It is not clear hl>\\' n1uch \n~1ght
the collcctiv~ testin1onv- of the Tlingits had
on the final decision. but it \vas substantive,
and their basic position prcvai led. ~,1orl!over.
their loyalty to the U.S., even if born out of
self-interest, \vas palpable and an itnportant
..
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his tori cal contribution to the shaping of the
expanding country. Today, arnong elders
of Kluk\vnn and Haines~ the cfl(Jrts of thos~
\vho testif'lc<.L and nlso Patty Duncan (translator?), arc still recognized as having been
instrurnental in rolling Canadian border
clairns back frorn 24 iVlilc Haines H iglnvay
to 42 Milc.
RESISTANCE AND PoLITICAL MoBILIZATION IN
CHtLKAT

Despite success in the boundary
dispute, and rei icf fro1n the dctnographic
and other burdens of the cold rush , coastal
Tlingits
still faced stresses on resources due
._
to co1npetition frorn non-Natives. tvlost
conflicts \Vcre centered in the gnnving cotnnlunity of Haines \Vith its cornntcrcial fishing
and canning operations. ,\ ~1ay 31. I 903.
headline front The Daily i\laskan scn:atncd
"Chilkat Jndians f)cclare \Vnr on Fish Nets."
~-

The Chilkat Indians have (kdarcd
war again~t the sa lmon nL:t~. Lak arri\·ab from (h.>wn the canal s tall' that the
Indian~ ha v~ cut up and destroyed in p3rt
or in whok scvL~ral of I he nets that hav(·
he-en staked oul by Lhc P.P.N. fP~H;itit
Packing and Navigation eo, Chilkoot
lnkt] and the /\l<isk(t p;JCkcr~ canneries
ncar Haines I Pyramid HarborJ. It is said
tlK'Sl~ nels have been put in positie [sic]
to await thL: OJ)l'll s~ason for salmon fishin~. and the Indians claim
that thcv. arc
.
int~.:ril:ring with th~ usc or lhl-~ir nets th:.ll
arc needed f(.lr catching ,.:•ulachon which
arl: running (lt the present time . Some
of the l.'~mwry men fl.·ar trouble with thl.'
lnJians. but this is bclil.·vc.~d improbahle
of the old tiiTll.'r~ ~unou~... the I11Jians.
~

Although Indians had b~~n incorporated
into the com•nercial tlshing cconorny.. they
did not give up their subsistence litcstyJcs,
but rath~·r ~otnplcn1~nt~J th~ir seasonal

\vagc jobs by ~ontinuing to pursue s~asonal
subsistence paths and projects at traditional
locales. Thcv \VCre un\vi1line to tolerat~ the
destruction of key subsistence resources such
as culachon and salrnon. I ndecd~ \vhen colntn~rc ial saltnon fishing
.... threatened suhsistcncc salrnon harvest areas~ the O\vning group
often put up physical resistance to protc~t
their runs and right to harvest flsh for th~ir
o\vn usc. In several cases .. the U.S. n1ilitary
\VDS used to ensure conuncreia 1 access to
strean1s as cotntnon property. \vhilc denying
Tlingit conununal property cluin1s. This in
turn led to the dcvclopnlCI1t of a ~~tragedy of
cotntnons ,.. in vv-hich the con1n1ercial tishing
interests raced each other to harvest the rnost
fish.. \Vith little rc~ulatinn
and no ineentiv~ to
....
conserve~ as vvhatcver one lcJt \VOn]d sitnply
be harvested by another. f\s t~1r as the Natives' stake in the fisheries \vas con~erncd,
federal agent
Jefferson iVloser sa\v nothing._
....
but injustice and bleak prospects during his
J 899 tour of Southeast Ah1ska.
~

~

A Native, whose ~nce ~tors lwv\!
liv~d on a ccnain strc<tm for many g~n
crat ions. ami whose rights arc respected
hy oth~r native~. supplies a t.:crtain cannery with his catch, Js possibly he has
hccn doinl.! ftH" ..vears. A rivalcanncrv.
klls the Native he rnu~t sdl his catch to
it. and that othen\isc thL~ir rncn will !ish
thl' Native's stream. The resuh is overfishing. complaints. b~d l~cling. blows.
and thrcah (ll . hlooc.bhcd. So far as can
be lcnmed! there ;,u·c now no kgal rights
or title to anv.. fishinu !..!.rounds in Alaska
c>..(Cpl what force or strategy furnish .
~

~

~

llc added this jcrc1niad:
\Vhcncv(•r tilL~ "A 1/wtross" anchored
nea( any locality cithl.~r perrnuncntly
or tempnrarily inhabit~d by Natives)
a delegation of the older 11ll.'JJ or chief
came on board and rcLpl~ :\ tcd an audience. ThL' powwows which followed
inv::Jriahl -y took the form of rcbtin~ the
~
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oppn:~si(Hl
~trcarns.

nf th..:: white rnl.'n ... These
under their own admini:-;tration~

for c~nturic~ have hclong~l10 certain
flnnilics or clans ... No Indians would
tlsh in a stn:am not their own ~xccpt by
invitation. and they <.:annot utH..Icrstand
how tho~e of a hi!!l-1cr
<.:ivilization should
....
b~--as they rl.'gard it kss hunorabll: ...
Thev
. daim the white nun is ~rowding
them from their house::-;. robbin}!..... them of
their ancestral rights. t~king ~way their
fish by shiploaJs ~ that their streams nm~t
soon become c>..huustcd: that the lodian
will h~,· c rw supply to maintain him::;clf
and family; and that st~lrvation must
follow ...
... ;\ly own sympathy is with th(: Indian~ ~nd I would gladly n.'<.:ommcnd. if
the way '':ere ckar, the establishment of
ownership in streams~ but it is impracticable, and I can only a.sk ... wh~tc~vcr
law is fr~mcd 1 that a liberal b:. d~Hl\2\..' be
thrown in his 1~\n)r. (~·loser I X99:43)
~

Perhaps rnorc so than any group,
Klukwan Indians \\'en: adarnant in protecting
their rights and took legal and political action
\vi thin the don1inant systc1n to safeguard
then1. This cff()rt cuhninatcd in a 1915 Executive ()rd~r issw:d by Prcsidc1H \Voodrow
\Vilson detnarcating an R60-acrc reserve in
the vicinity of their village. The successful
reservation can1paign \\'as spearheaded by
the nc\vly fonncd A Iaska Native Brotherhood carnp in Kluk\van. J\s not~d above.
the ,\lnska Native Brotherhood. founded
in 1912 in Sitka~ constitut~d a pan-Native
revitalization rnovetncnt. althuul!h
.... its influen~c \Vas heaviest in Southeast Alaska. In
addition to callint.!.
..... for tnodcrnization and
assin1ilation of Christian codes for living and
th~ rejection of clan clivi~ions and nnirnistic bdicfs~ the group, along \vith its pat1ncr
organization, the Alaska Native Sisterhood~
had thrc~ fundan1L~rltal political goals: 1) to

gain citizenship and \Vith it the right to vote:
2) to acquire Jegal t.itle to traditional lands
and resources~ and 3) to end dis<.:rirnination
in education and other spheres. In this ~tTort
they were largely successful, gaining citizenship through the \Vhi tc 1\ct of I 924~ 1 civi I
rights legislation in I 945 , and, follo\ving the
success of the Klukw·an n:scrvation, launching a protracted n:gional land clain1s struggle
in 1929.
An in1port.ant ne\v syn1bol \Vas consecrated ten· this nc\v organization: the Koogcinaa. or sash (figure 17). Strategically, this
nc\\', unique and uniting syrnbol \vas cho~cn
to rep late the clan-based ot. 6ow in order to
help bring these groups together under the
nc\v pun-Native organization and code for
living.
The idea for the Koof!cinaa
is said
........
.__.
to hav~ originated in the cxperi~n<.:es or the
Chilkat and Chilkoot people during the gold
rush. Recently, i\lbert ivlcKinJcy Sr. (personal COJTIOlunication). a 111CJnbcr or th~ A'?\JB
Executive Corntnittcc, .shared the foJh.)\ving....
history of the Koogcinaa, \Vhich he read at
the X"} 11 Annual ANB Convent ion at Kakc in
Novcrnbcr 2001.
The c:oogaynah [ Koogeina~}
In pr.:pannion to host the 17'h
Annul.!! Grand Camp A Iaska ~ativc
Broth ...Thood Conv ...·ntion ll929]. llaincs
C ~unp t! ) wns inspired by Vic\2 ( 'hairm:..m
Samuel Jal:kson ll) share sit!nilk;.sntlv
with the delegates. I k suggested a banncr or Coogaynah: a tradilional costume
bcar·ing ~Tribal or Clan totcmi~ embh:m.
For this occ~ s i on th~ :\~Band an arrow
going throug.h. replar[ing} Lhl: ceremonial emhkm. symboli/lng the organi1ation
~oinl.!. bcvond
......
. lhl.' imml.'dia~.: ~trca.
Suki. an aunt of' \'1r~. :VIildrcd
Sparks <md \·lr~ . 1\dlie \Villard. sugg...·steJ ~-1oosd1idc; their £Hlt(·stl>~ ~ un~red
untold hardship l)ll th ...• Trailti·om llainl!s
to the Inh.:rior during tr~ding vcntui\:'s.
L..·

..

'-
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A prill'd it~m wa~ tann~d moosL·hidL'.
Hence. the color tan also re prcs~nt i ng
goiJ unJ man)' dying in ib pun;uit, lh~
rL·d ~y mbolizin g. this lnss.
,·\ Canadian lnJ ian. Susie Pringk.
was rcqul·~ted to s~w th~ ANB Coogaynah~. In a picture of th~ Convention we
note sevent~~n Coogaynahs, the Si~tc.r
hood haJ the honor of placing tltcs~ on
dckgat~s and Grand Officers.
"Th~ A~S adopted a .•d milar sash but wlt.h blue and
white ~nlors (scl! Dauenhau~r and Dau~nhau~.:r 1994:
TJ I). Th~ mooschid~ "oogcinaa was later r~plal:Ld
hy cloth. and the a-.;s\1(~iation \vith Interior tradt' nn the
Chilkoot aDd oth~r traib was \lkcwis~ displaccJ and
is not \veil kno\.vn todav. Th'-~ hi~torv
. ~mhodi~d in the
sash is important. lwwcvcr. as it sign;:.ils that pan-ethnic linkag~s and sanifkLs that historically brought
peoples together arc ~aiiiTK~~<.kd today in order to
ov~rcoml' th\! mo(krn ~~r~ss<.~s of living il'::' indigcno1b
minoritic~ in modern nation ~tales.
~

NATIVE CoMMUNITiES IN SKAGWAY AND

DYEA
Skag\vay and Dyea \verc relatively
quiet during this period. A~cordingly. \Vith

the st~ep population declines in these cornnntnit ics nftcr the gold rush. resource sn·es~
\vas reduced. Lacking conuncrcial fishing
infrastructure. these con11nunitics 1naintaincd
viable subsistence econotnics alongside and
in concert \Vi th the \vage
.... cconotn ics in thc~c
frontier 10\VllS. Bcvond this,. the dc~tinies of
the t\vo ClHnn1unit ics \vcre to diverge
siu......
nificantlv.
\Vhilc Skag\vav
.;
....
J \Vas to bccornc
a ~onuncrc ial and tran~pnrtat ion hub and
tourist dcstinat ion, Dyca proceeded to revert
to its pre gold rush status as a ~n1all subsistcnc~-oricntcd conununity. Norris ( 1996)
notes,
.;

..........

Figure 17. Koogeina (ANB Sash) Commemorative of Interior-Coast Trade and
Gold Rush (Courtesy of Alaska State Museum)
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So dramatic w~1~ the dropotr in b u~i 
nc-.;~ that a vi'iitor in ~·arl y I i-:99 noted
that Dyt:a was ··th~ dcsct1<.~d city." t:v~·n
.-.;o. thL' ling.L'ring lramway tradL' alh.)WL'd
the tow n to boast som~· 250 residents a~
lat~: as :\:larch J 900. By the fpJiowing
1-"ebntar)\ ltowe\·cT. the tramways wen.:
gone and thL' town\ population had
thvi ndlcd to 71. Two years lat~r only
two or three 1\:sid~rns inhabited th~ si lL'.
Jf usdess for ntht:r Pllll)lb~s , the land
undL'ml:ath Dyl:a was sullkiL'ntly fer1ik
to l.1L· used a~ f~1nnland. and rnanv
.. of the
old buildings w~·r~ tnrn Jown to mal....:
\\'ay f()r fl)\\'s of cabbages. tu rnip :-> :md
potatoes.

Native frunilics \Vho hud tnuJitionallv... henvested and sinokcd fish at l)yea returned
to th~ir can1ps to do so, often eon1plcrnenting traditional subsist~nee harvesting \Vith
cultivated ~ardcns. Ho\vever.. son1e returnees
\v~rc i nt irniuatcd by \\'hi tcs attcn1pt ing to
exercise control ov~r the area. For cxan1plc,
A f)ai~r Alaskan artick fn.)Jll April 2X. 1903.
reports an incident bct\vccn a non-Native
nmncd Spanish Pete. \vho beat up an Indian
narned Joe Lee on April 27 ut Dyca after he
discovered Lee ncar a house that the Indian
had recently purchased but \:vhkh Pete considered his O\vn. The paper notes that Spanish Pete "regards !)yea as his O\vn pri vatc
preserve," and "resents visits frorn Skag\vay
as an invasion of his rit!.hts." \Vhcn Lee de'""
nied Pete's O\vnership and refused to val.:ate
the property, the latter struck hin1 \vith a
four-root club ''\vhich he continued to \Vic]d
vigorously" until hdp arrived.
Th~ Dennis 1~1n1ily \vas another ,,·ith
tics to Dyca, including Bert Dennis. \vho
\VaS father of S j [)ennis and the U11clC of
Paul \Vilson (b. 1931). a Lukaaxh.{tdi elder
and child of the Kaag\vaantaan
Drun1 House
....
people. horn in Skag\vay and currently residing in ll a i n~s. J\'1 r. \Vi Ison r~tnark ed that
~

his uncle had a sntokchousc in Dyea and his
f~unilv had tics there. although he. ~~never
heard anvonc talk about the1n" too rnuch .
l\t1rs. Patsv
... [)avis. a Lukaaxh.{tdi \vitncss in
the 1946 Native possessory rights investigation of(iotdschrnidt and l·Im·ts ( l99X: 107),
noted that Paul \Vi Ison (Sr.) "o\vns a sJnokchousc at l)yea. He lives at Skag\vay. His
f~lther had a place then~ before. hin1." \Vith its
lo\v precipitation and ,,. ind circulation, J)y~u
\vas con~ider~d a t~tvorablc place for air drying H sh ~ in addition to using srnokchouscs.
In addition to drying sahnon and culachon~
\Vhich also ran in the Taiya River, 1\tirs. Davis
~rnphasizes its irnportancc for berries, csp~ 
ciallv ~ranbcrrics. In addition to stnokinu.
fish. the l)cnnis tlunilv also hunted tnountain
goats and trappcJ small furbearers up the
Taiya River and hunted seals in the coves,
bays. and inlets around Dyca. Haines, and
J

-

J

~

~

.

J

Ska!!\Vav.
~

~

Paul \Vilson Sr.~ a Kaag,vaantaan,
hailed frnrn Kluk\va n but tnoved to Skagway
to take a job \vith th~ railroad. Ac~ording to
his son.
My f~1thcr was a railroad man. I k 's
fro m Klukwa n. I k's !i·om. I gue~~
vou' u. now d..avs t h~~ v ca 11 them hlu~
bl oods or something. they 'rc a high
cellibcr t:unily. he wa~. But he married
my mother. They didn't w:Jnt him to do
that ~o lk~ wa~ kind orostraci;cJ for that.
But he rnnrricd my mothL·r (lllYW~Iy. I'm
~lad he did. I k went aga inst the tribe.
he did \\'h:Jt he wanted tn do ... I k \ an
Fa~~
.... k. h~ \ from the Drum I lou~e . and
hi~ natnL~ i::.. Dowklunk. Thcrl.~'s ;j rock
up at .I..akG Lindeman nameJ aflcr him , a
great hig rock . ·1 hL· name or it is Dowktunk. I'm not ,-.;u re ifil was alh.T him.
hul that\ the narnc-l)fthc rol:k. anvwav.
..
Dowktunk. lie has ti~-. to th~~ trail g~o)ing
up Lhc-r~:. I know 1hcy have the, what
they Lall the hon~ y:1n.i. m. the sou th end.
All the (attic th0y brought up with thL'tn
. .•

#
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ClHliJn't t~~\.! anv furlhl!r hL•t:aUSL'
lht:y hi.H{ tu go by raft and they didn't r~n
th~m th~y
th~r~ .
. .ius\ killed them ri~hl
"'·
So th:1t 's th~ onlv•' tic I know of with tlw
l1ht traib. I haJ in t~n<k-d to try to find
that mck. to try and find uul wh~r~ it
is. I know it lll>ids his n:mJL'. (Paul and
Mari lyn \Viislm interview)
•

J

Th~

youngt:r Paul \Vilson also n:rncn1bcrs
hunt in~..... .~ca l fron1 a J'()\vhoat before \Vorld
\Var II.
Yc~h.

I sill) I many ~~t l ... M) broth~r-i n -law hatl ~~boat built in Sitka by
Daniel \\'ri~ht. And h(! had to dcsit!,n 1.lw
boat ::-.o you cl>uld tbL' ~ itlu:r an l)tttbl)Hrd
or you could rnw it. But you could row
it anJ it was nl)\ hu(b:y~ it would jusl s lide
tllmugh just r\.!ally nil'C, you know. It \
fl bo~lt de:.;ign that J'v~ rl\.! \'C'f SC~ll sin~:c.
But I cnu ldn ' I alford no outboard. so I
just 1'0\\'l:d. And I would tnw to Burro
Cr~\.!k ur to Dy~a and all over. UnL' tim~
I \\'~S l rowing] rrnm ... belween Burro
Creek and Dyca P(1int. \1y undc a11J hi~
~nns were !..!oinu. bv me. Ynu could hear
th~m \.:a'\y but yon have to talk O\ cr th~!
enginl:. I k say~. "Lnok :lt Pauly rher~.
lw\ rowing
:]nd he's "'1!.nt his :-.hirl nfl~"
....
fih.y'r~ ldrcs~~JJ all bulky. ynu k.now.
and they wcr~ frc~t.i n g to <kath! So
~

...

~

...

J

thev shtn off their motor and thcv., start
rowing. Lnt s of' ~~.a b . Anli we u:-.ed it.
my llll)thcr dri~d it and then s hipp~d it
out and had it jamteJ. r cnjuycd myself
hunlin!.!.... a lot.
~

\Vh i lc the \Vi Isons anJ rnost ot·hcr

ChiJkool and Skag\vay Nath·cs used Dyca f<.n
s~asonal s ubsistcnc~ activities. on~ ~ative ~
\Villiarn wlatthe\v~. d~cided to holncstead th~
area. Bill ~1atthc\vs \Vas a Chilkat Indian,
\vho tnovcd with his thn1ily to Dy~a during
the guld rush , where he worked as a packer
on the trail ~ and occupied a hous~. \vh idl his
i~unilv n1aintained after the Rush. I lis ntthcr.
\Villianl E. w1ntlhC\VS, a non-\Iativc "'sqtHL\V
rnnn .. \vho rnarricJ a Tl iru!it
.... \\'<.Huan. fil ed
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his first clarrn for a hotnestead on ~;fay 31,
1913. IronicaJiy. one of the Slatcn1cnts he
had to altcsl to in his petition \vns. "That no
par1 of said horncstcad is used as a catnping
place or rnoori ng place f(n· canoes by Indians
or oth~rs. and that the land \vas '"!lll)I'C valu·
abk {(H· agricultural purposes than uny nt her
puq1oscs." By 19 I 9 he and his CctJHily had
planted about 30 acres of potatoes, turnips .
and cabbage and constructed t \VO houses~ t\VO
bmns ~ t\VO root cellars. fences, a hay drying
loft. and cleared <lbout 70 acres. and put out
to gnlLe one horse anJ t\vo CO\VS. Surplus
produce fn.Hn their f~tnn \Vas regularly taken
to Skag\vay and sold. Title to the l54·acr~
hotn~stcad \vas granted posthtnnously to his
\vido\v Floris ~vlat thc\V~ in 1927. (I is son,
Bi II Matthe\vs, crtcetivcly grc\v up in Dye a
and bccan1c kno\vn as the ··~1aynr of Dy~a "
for his long presence there and especially
his stc\vardship over the historic sites and
ecrnctcrics. The Dyea ce1nctcry included
tJ1e ~raves of his Jnother Mrs. \Villi~un E.
(FJ oris) i\1att h ~ws. \Vi fc Sophia (d. I 'J21) and
dHughtcrs ivinbL·I and Julia (d. 1920). One
of l J children, Billlivl:d to the at!c
... of97,
passing a\vay on iV1an;h 2. 1977. just three
llll.Hllhs shv., of the f()rr1lnl dedication of the
Klondike Gold Rnsh National lllstorical Park
on Jun~ 4. In an cditorictl a fc\v davs
., hcf(lre
the dedication. the Juneau En1pin: .. Did Jn
Neau .. cohnnnist n1cn1orial izcd ~v1atthews as
folfov.'s:
"-

Bill was

approa~:hing

manhood

when th ~ (ioJJ Rush start~d. and in
Tli11giL lradilion he had hc~n trainl:d
ro be one l>f Chid' <jeor!!.C SlhHridge
·s
......
w11rrior~ . lie liv~d in Dy(~a witl1 some
12) other ·1lingiiS to prot~..:cl the ~en !Uri~~ oiJ ri ght of rhc Chilkats h) the p~s!\ .
. .. Bill saiu he packL·d the Chilh.lot from
I0 I ce11ts I a pnunJ to S 1.00 a pound and
kn~w ~\·cry rock on the trni I p~rs' \0allv ...
'-
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Bill lcwl.~d Dye~1 and would [g ]o over
to lh~ valle\· (•verv. chance he !.!:Ot. and I
n.:mcmbl:r hlnv he tricd throu!:!h the .vears
to sav~ the littk Tlingit gran::yard from
the.: cncl\)achiug river. IIi:-. l~undy and

.

~

~/

his

p~oplc v.· ~·r~

burkd

thcr~' ... tho!'~.:

who

died lm the Chilkoot and tlwse who died
in the battk bctwc~n Slwtridgc\
Chilk...
ats and K.ath:an \Sitka~. Bill '-'"~lllk~d to
be buried tlk·rc tOll.
Uut perhaps on Saturday:. during the
d~dication of the Klondike <.inld Ru~h
Park. a t!rCat ea!!k
will sl)ar the ::-;kic~
....
above the vallcyl and sec that Dyea ba~
bL'cn preserved and the little gr:l\·eyard
i~ sail.~ for a!J time. ;\nd should the ea~k
float down and sclllc in the trees ahovl.~
\V~~t Crc~k. we· II know that Bill \lat··
thews came to the dcdicatiou of the park
after all.
'

~

~·

;\nother hon1estcadcr in Dyea \vas st.arnpcdcr
Harriet Pullen~ \vho ran the Pullen House~
originally Captain \Villiarn lV1oorc's residence frotn I ~99-1900, nnd leased t.o Pullen
in 190 I. Her hon1cstcad effcctivclv" covered
.
the forrncr to\vnsite that had first been hotncst~adcd separately by E.1nil Klan and a 1nan
narncd Eznil R ichtcr. \vho had spent "'years in
\vrccking the greater nutnbcr of the existing
buildings and selling the salvugc to Skag\vay
Incrchants'' (.Field Notes of Survey of Pullen
Hotnestcad). Pullen took over the bulk of the
area eneo.rnpasscd by these t\vo ho1ncstcads
in 1915. In addition to ho.nlcrinu.
... Bill \'latthews' horncstead, Pullen's clain1 also abutted another tract clairncd by Jin1n1y Nasook
['"N~1h Sook." relation to Su;:ie'!L anot her
Joe aI Indian of Chi lkoot -Chi I kat t>ri gin. \vho
had occupied a ht>usc in the Dyca Native
village (north of I lenly & \Vi !son ~s trading
post on the \vest sick of the river) and applied
for a srnall tract adjacent to the house. \Vhik
iVlr. Nasook reported that he was satisf-ied
\Vit h the boundaries that \vc.r~ cstabl ishcd. a
dispute aros~ bct\vecn .Nlatthcvv·s and Pullen
~.

over that portion nf her allotn1cnt that bordered the old Indian houses (figure 18 ).
A friend of i\'latthe\vs. Ton1 Bn.>\Vfl,
filed a co1nplaint against Pullen slating that
she \vas not fulf1llint!..... th~ tcrn1s ofthe Hornestead ;\ct because she spent little titnc on her
f)yea property~ and used the property sirnply
as a f~lrrll to supply her Skag\vay resicknec
and tourist hotel business. The federal inve~
til.!.ator noted:
~

I gather from talking with \1rs. Pulkn that she bL'Ii~v~s that r~~idcn~l.: on a
lwm~stcad can he maintained by proxy.
Shl: bdi~ves that o.n account ofthe great
amount l)f work done a.s to cultivation
ami improvements, the (j<wernmcnt
~hould ovcrlnok her ial:hes a~ to re~i
dencl.~. She als~> rd.ates in her affidavit
certain :tcb of intimidation by the \-1atthews hoys. but convincing ~vidence as
to thi~ lcJtllre nf the (a ~ ~ is lack in g . . ..
I could not karn in just what manner thl! troubk bctwc~n her anJ the
.Matthews bnys slartc-d. It carne ll)"
head in the lo~al cow1s for the first tim~
on Octnbl.T 22. 19l 7. when Tom. \ '10L'
and (icorge ~v1atth~ws tiled a complaint
against ~v1rs. Pullen !()r Pointing Fircunns at thern Llt Dy~a. It appears that
\'Irs. Pulkn claimcJ ;1 l.:l.~ rtain hou-.(.'
alk!..!ed to he un her homcslecld. whereas
the \-1atth~.~ws boy::\ claimcJ the llousc
wa~ on the home~ tcad of\Vrn. E. \-latthcws. thdr fill her. "bich homcstcaJ
adjoins on the TW11h , \frs. Pullen pulled
a gun on \loc and ivfaUhl."ws hl enfon:c
her claim. At tile trial of this case, hl-"ing
\!o. 55 on the criminal dol:kct at Ska~
wav.
. \-Irs. Pu lien Wi.l ~ found not !.!ll
... iltv,
..
I Jowcver. in th~ l.' ivil suit fik·d bv.· Tmn.
\lol.' and (.jeorgc .\.latthcws against .\-1rs.
Pullen, irn·olving this hnusc. \\· hc-r~·in the
pial nti rr. . demanded "):)9 .00 f(ll" proper! y
wrongl"ully appropriated by \lr~. Pulkn
on \1auhcws\ horm::skad. the jury gave·
the v~rdictto th~ plaintifb ... \1r:\. Pulk·n
admitted to me ... that :\hc pulkt.lthi~ gun
on 1\-latthews and she tdls me she will
'-'
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do it a~Jin
when the occasion demand~.
...
She told me th:.tt if it wasn lt fnr hl:r sons
(who arc of high rank in th~ military
s~: rvicc of the United Swtes) s hl~ would
have killed George and Bill ,vbtthews
long ago ...
The trouble between ivlr"\. Pullen
and the Matthews s~em~ to he :1 pc1~onal
quarrd over v:.triLHIS matt~:rs cnnuccteu
with the Jxnnest~ad ... I bdicve the
afllJavit of Mrs. Pu.Ikn. in so far a~ it
.relates to her res idcncc nn the homestead
and in \915. lt>l6.. and 1 1Jl7~ i~ wosslv
.
~

cxa~gcratcd.

~

There is so1n~ evidence to suggest thnt the
.Nlatthc\vs buys also 1nay have had run-ins
\vith local Natives, incluuing
.... one n:Jcrred to
as .. ()ld Dennis'' (Bert l)~nnis'.') \vho on~ \Vitncss tcstif1cu.
cam(! runnin1..!. tom~ while I was
working, shaking with t'car and ~aid that
Billy Mathews [sic I h3d knocked him
down and shot his gun otr hcs lu~ his car.
I a~ked him what he diu thJl for. he sa id
I w3s llshing along siJc my house and
he said I could not !·ish there that it was
his ~ruund anJ that I had tn .~L'l nut . I
was horn 1here and now I am an old man
of six tv. "'v~ars old and have 'got to lca\'C
my old hom~ ... Denni~ said I ;un afraid
of my life for as they say lh~y will kill
m~ . ,.\s he wa~ not ~tllowed lO fish pr
cut wood where he li\'cd all his lik he
decided to move to Hainl:s and last t~dl
h~ was fishirH.!
·-. in the rivl'r and he \\·as
dn)\vncd, (Pulkn lJom~stc.:nd File. NPS
copy).
~- ·

~

~lear

whet he-r the

\vas young Billy

Then! \vas uo doubt that Yl rs . Pullen
rnad~ substantial itnproven1cnts to her Dyca
property. as Jnuch as S9~000 in investn1cnts
she l.:lain1cd, and that she envisioned the
Pullen Ranch at Dyca as an c~tcnsion of her
tourist ··rcsorc· and package. In a brochure
frotn the period for The Pullen l-lous~ she devotes nenrly ~ () ft h l) r Lhc space to The Pullen
Ranch, \Vhich she desl.:ribes as lving
_,
.....
Four rnilc:s from SkaQway
.... . at the
head t)f Dvca inlet. a branch of Lvnn Canat. ~itua t~.:d on the ~ itc of historic Dy~a
City. I lcre in '\)7 and 'l)~ was a modern
city of' from I0,000- 15.000. Argonauts
.hcnded over the t :~mous Chilkoot Pass to
th~.: more. rl!nnwncu Klmulikc l-Wld fil.!\ds.
~ow it i~ n fmc ranch, the: homestead of
~,lr~. Pullen, anu is stoc ked and cultivated so wdl thut vel.!.ctahlcs
for thl:
'Pullen llou.sl: tabll.!, hay. g rain anJ k·l:d
for the stock ar~ rai~cd th<::rl~. :\ lin~ hL'rd
of Jcrs~y a11d 1-iulstcin CllWS ('Olllposl:
the dairy which furni shc~ tilL' milk. butter. buttcr.. milk and cottage l'hccse that
has tended t'l) make tilL· cuisi nes of the
Pullen llnu ~c nnt ~d over the entire glob~
among touris ts and tran:lcr;-... A flock of
hl0mkd poultry su pplic ~ tht! fr~sh eggs
and spring fryers .
There arc a nurnhL' r of powl.!r hoab
nmnin ..u.. betw~cu Skal.!,wav.. and the Pulkn Ranch, and Patrm1s of the Pullen
llou::;c ar~ 1ak~n O\'l'f' where thq.' l'<Ut
J

... The ~vtutthcw s boys arc halfhreeJs. their htther hcin~ ~~ white man.
They do nDt bear the hcsl reputation
in the conHmmitv and I hdieVL' their
atlldavit is ~u hjc:ct t(.) 3 slight discount.
They categorically deny the ch~ll-g_c of
intimidation made bv ~vtr~. Pullen and
"
make various counter t:hargl'S. (Pulh:n
llollll'S t~:.Hf File. NPS copy)

It is not

\Vas th~ owner and identified as non-Native .

p~rpclrator

!vlatth~\vs,

here
or his father. \Vho

"'

-

hunt and fish or ...!.!.O mountain dimhin!.!
....

to their h~art \ cont ~ nt. ~'lanv of the oiJ
"
huilui·ngs of DyL·a ( 'ity yet remain and
arc of gr~at interest to thl' <'urio o r r~li e
seeker.

1n add it inn to thcsl: hnJncstcad~rs and scnsonal Nativ~ settlers, oth~r hon1~steadcrs also
attc1nptcd t(l establish thctnsclves in ()yea
after the ....Qold rush. I hnv~vcr. lack of neccs~
fron1 Skag\vay, cx~cpt for sn1ull boab or a
day\ journ~y by toot, prevented all but the
tnosL indcpcncknt fn.Hn thvclling th~rc year
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round. Norris ( 1996) not~s that ··by 1932~
n inl: fa1nil ics \v~rc hotncstl:ad in~...... there. and
in ()ctobcr of that year they pctilioncd the
govcrnn1ent to constru~t a road to the valley
fron1 Skagway.'" But this effort \Vas unsu<.: ccssfuL. althnut!:h
the Alaska Road Conunis.._
sion did ··provide suff1cicnt fund~ to allo\v
for the clearing of a hiking trnil \Vhich conn~cted Skagway \vith the Taiya River." Then ,
"'Three vcars later, thl: Ska~\vav
Chan1bcr of
.....
Co1nn1cr~c again suggl:stcd the construction
of a road to Dyea~ but the rond con11nission
curtly replied that it had no funds to spare for
~ .. tourist roads"' {Norris 1996 ).
In contrast to Dyca, Skag\vay survived the gold n1sh as a full-11cdecd citv.
The \\ihite Pass raihvay and whnrf systen1
guaranteed the city\ position as a huh for
passenger and frei ght traf11c into the upper
Yukon River valley. 1\s the Pull~n House
brochure suggests, too. the city \Vas able to
rnakc a transition front frontier rnining town
to touris t destination. Thus dl:spitc a tnassive decline in population h~t\vcen 189X and
1900, a relatively stable core population of
roughly XOO rc1nained to anchor Skng\vay.
The city reta ined its fro11tier aspect, partly
as tourist dnt\V. but n1ost of its businesses
bccanle ]inked ~ithcr. uircctlv or indircctlv
with the railroad. This helped to create a
1norc stable \vork f()rcc and con1nnmity structun~~ and rnany religious~ civic. social~ and
recreational organizations began to appear
(Norris 1996 ).
Coastal Tlinl!iL 'Interior Tlingit. and
Tagish people \VCre drawn to Skag,vay as a
transportation, business, and ctnployn1cnt
center. Usc of the Chilkoot Trail dilninished
signil1cantly \Vith the advent of the train.
iV1ost Tlingits cou]d earn cnouQh n1oney... to
pay f()r trips into the Interior, tHld sontc chos~
~

~

~

~

-

~

~ ~

'-•

'--··
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to hike along..... the tracks as a trail. ()ccasionaJ1v. this kd to disast~r. ns in the case of John
Stnart. a n:lativc of'TagishiOa\vson
Charlie
.....
hO \vas run over bv a southbound train
bcl\vccn \Vhitehorsc and Carcro.~s (/)ai~r
Alaskan ~lay 27, l tJ03). !\'len. \VOtncn. and
children artisans can1e to Skag\vay fron1
I laincs. Kluk\van, Carcross~ and other con1n1unitics to sell handicrafts during the tourist
season. Son1c, such us Sant J farris (a \vcllktHl\Vn sil v crsrnith) ~ the Dennis Fatnily, and
Maggi~ Kadanaha, settled in Skag\vay to be
close to the tourist trade. ()thers, like Paul
\Vilson 's f~llhcr. can1c pritnarily for railroad
jobs. Another. l cs~ talked about reason f(n
tnov.ing to Skag\vny \Vas to escape problcrns
in other conununitics, including charges
of witchcraft or other social conflicts (Paul
and Tvtarilyn \Vilson. intervic,vs). Lacking
a d~cpJy rooted pcnnanent ~OlllJnun ity, the
Skag\vay Indian conununity secn1s to ha ve
b~cn accoinntodntin~ to\vard nc\V inuni'"'
grants.
As noted above, Nalivc subcornJnunitics developed in l\vo locales \Vithin the city
litnits. The first was at a site kno\vn ns the
Ranchcric. located near the Skm!\vav
. River.
p~rhaps in the vicinity of \vhat later b~cnn1e
kno\vn as '"LunJcvillc." for the Lunde tlunily.
in the sout1Hvcstcrn district of h.l\Vll (southwest of ~1ain Street and Third 1\vcnue). A
second cotnn1unity, consisting prinwrily of
tents and sn1all shacks \vas situated on the
southeasLcrn edge of tO\Vll~ just above Pullen Crc~k und overlooking
.. the \vharf. Stan
Schncr has a photograph of t.his Hind ian
tO\Vll .. fron1 th~ early 1900s (t'igurc 19). Joe
Hotch and Charlie Jin11nie (intervic\vs) noted
that it \Vas cotntnon for n1cn fron1 Haines and
Kluk\van to go to Skag\vay to \Vork on the
railroad or the docks and live in tents at this
'

~
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site during their stay~ usually \vith their Hunilies. Both conHnunitics \VCrc snlall. ho\vcver.
toucthcr
rarclv- nun1bcrinot:- rnor~ than I 00
t:'
Nativcs after the gold rush~ except perhaps
on special occasions.
A1nong the fmnilies that can1e regularly fron1 llaincs \Vas Ji:Hncs H. Lee\. Mr.
I .cc, \vho \Vas Joe Hotch's grandt~tther, \Vas
born in Dyca but later tnoved to I ·I aincs. I Ie
\vould return to Skag\\ ay every spring to
h1.1nt n1otmt~1in goats and cut birch ('~Alaska
coa 1''). \Vh ich he sold to the railroad for fuc];
then in the sunlnh;r he \vould ......
t!illnet \Vilh
his O\VIl boat. and after con1tncn:ial fishing
\Vould go to Dyca to put up Jog salrnon.
coho sahnon, cranberries, gray currants, anJ
other resources \Vith his t~unily. Joe llotch
rernarkcd that the coho and Jo~.
....... saln1on at
Dyca \Vcre special: "It \vas liken grocery
store ... you could look for your favorite
branJ [offish ]." By the "barn" along Dyea
River (on NE corner of Pullen hontcstcad'?)~
th~ Lee t~unily had a s1nokehouse. ~ ~ It \vas the
biggest blessing to share \vhat \vc got fron1
L)vca.'' ..The highhush cranberries \verc ~asv
because you were right on the tlat, not in the
hrush .. Mr. Hotch rcn1arkcd. Dvea also had
excellent supplies of cotton,vood and birch .
Coho sahnon eggs \Vcre rnixcd \Vith gray
c urrants anJ cranberries fro1n l)vca
to nwkc
"'
kanigu/ (literally Hpajntn), a delicacy an1ong
the no11hern Tlingit. (Joe llotch and Charlie
J inunie, intcrvie\vs).
1\1any tarnili~s ~ngagcd in th~sc
pal terns of subsistence, rnixing wage labor
and subsjstcncc through a ncv.' set or path\vays and projects lhat nevertheless kept
thctn anchored to their traditional lanJs and
resources. ()nc of the earlv_, Ne:ttiv~ t!illncltcrs \Vas n~llncd ftH' Skag\vav.
()ther nun i Iics,
.....
"'
including the Bert and John !)ennis fan1ily,
~

•

H

J

.

J

~
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Jinunic's (Charlie's uncle) fatnily
(frotn Ilaincs)~ John Jacob's farni1ics (frotn
Haines). the Steve and John \Vilhud l~Hll
ily (fn.Hn Kluk\van ), and Arthur Johnson ~s
t~11nily. also traveled regularly to Haines
to \Votl on the coal ships (.Joe llotch and
Chari ic J i111n1 ic. intcrvic\VS). Son1c of those
who \Vnrked on the co() I ships developed
tnine consumption or .. black lung'" disease,
and died prctnaturcly. They \Vould travel on
the Fonulllce(fi:csure 20)~ a stnall boat that
brought passengers and srnall frcighl
~1arilvn \Vilson of I Iaines, \Vho ~!XC\\'
up in Skag,vay durtng the 1940s. rnadc a
sketch of the Indian houses a long Alaska
Street during her childhood (figure 21 ). She
notes that the Lundcs Ii ved bct\vccn ScconJ
and Third Avenues by the present-day airpori. but that Nntivc t~unily houses \verc situated as Hsr north as Fifth Avenue on A Iaska
S1rcct. l\1 arilyn \Vii son 's f~1thcr \Vas Ben
\Vright, \vho had the house on the lot \Vherc
th~ B~rry Hunily now lives on the cast side of
Alaska Street bet\vccn Fourth and Fifth avenues. Paul (Sr.) and Nancy \Viis on\ house
\vas on the corner of Fourth and 1\laska.
l\:larilvn notes that it \Vas the first school
house in Skng\vay (sec photo in Spudc 1983:
17)~ and Paul·.s s.istcr. Flur~nc~ \Vi Ison, was
the first Alaska Native to graduate Ji·onl
Ska~vay pubJic school. Bert and tvlary D~n
njs lived just across Alaska Stre~t f'rorn the1n.
and Daniel (iorc lived north of then1, across
frorn the \Vri12.ht
house. :VIark and Edith L,cc.
....
she being part Native. bought the \Vright and
\Vj bon house fron1 Paul's sister~ Florence.
A ft~r \Vorld \Var I 1, Paul Vv'i Ison returned to
Ska~\V~v ~ and he nnd i\1arilvn \Vcrc nHltTied
and eventually settled in Hain~s.
Frank

~

~

-

"- ~

.I

...
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Figure 20 . The Fornance, provided passenger service to Skagway (Courtesy Sheldon Museum Collection)
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~~----------~----------~----------~----- ---~---~
· · --------~
Figure 21. Marilyn Wilson's sketch of Skagway Native quarter in the 1930s
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RACE AND THE "SOFT-CASTE" SYSTEM IN
SKAGWAY

\Vhy did the Native suhcon1n1unitics

e-xist \vithin Skagway? Evidence suggests
that it is partly a function of continuity \Vith
pre-gold rush can1ps along th~ Skag,vay River. Ho\vcvcr~ son1c suggest that racis1n also
played a role in the segregation of Native
dwellings. In his recent rncrnoir, (}rolving, (Jp
in Skagway, Robert [)ahl (2002: J OXff) charactcri zcs the tO\VIl as having a racialJ y bnscd
"soft caste systcn1" that cfTcctiv~ly kept
\vhitcs and people of color (of \Vhotn Indians
\Vcre the ovcnvhcln1ing n1ajority) separate
and unequal. ()f the Native suhconnnunitics,
he \Vri tl:S:
Of th~ lin:: IHmdr(~d pasons whl)
livL~d in Skagway, perhaps a bundrL~d
w~ re Tlingits. By the rime we arriv~d
in Skagway and throughout my yc~rs
[192.(l-I93X.J th~y w~n.: outeasb in th~ir
own land ·or bl.'ttcr, outL:astes . For
without exc~s::; ex<l!.!~cnHion. one mi~ht
"'"""
sav. thJt thl.'v" lt)fllH.:d a caste not. to
b~ sure. thL.' Untnu~hJhk~ nf India yet a
visibly lower caste. J\s in the other predominant IV white towrb ni'J\!Jska. the
residents or Skagway OCL:Upied OJlL~ or
two castes: all whites werl.' automaticallv..
assigned to the superior ~m;te, all Indian."
to th~ loWL'r caste.
Y~t that twn-ea~tc systl.'m was more
porous. ks:-. strictly bound~d. than the
da~~ical cast~ system nf I linduism. or
rhat of the i\ merican South during. and
after slavery. By enmp~rison with what
I'll call the hard caste sys tems of Hinduism. and until recently the ,:\mL-r.ican
South , a bcUL'r term t(·)r wh~t ex isted in
Skagway would h~ il soli cJste system.
A lthouuh thl' un!\ tat~d ru ks nf the
"oft caste :-.ystcm did not. to rny knowl l~dgL'. require segregated nci ghhorhood~.
m o~t ofSk~e.wav\
-· Indians lived in
one of two small
rlL'i!..!.hhorhoods.
Onl:
.
....
~"'··'

'-

"-·

L~Ornposcd

or SL~\·eral dCL~rcpit hou se~

down ncar the d<.1ck : in th~ othL'r. on tit~
ea5>l [\vest'.>] side of th~ town. ncar the
Skagway river l sic 1, the hou s~ s were
somewhat hcller qu~l i 1y.

\Veils ( 197S:39-40) traces the origins of
nativchvhitc stratification in Skagway to
several factors:
One

nativ~

has allributcd the hard
!\:dings hctween rac~s to the hrJsh trL'atm~nt received by native packer-.; goi11g
over the Chilkoot. \Vhcn some Indian
pJ~kcrs failed to return from trip~ a\.:ross
the Pass th~rc were efforts hy the natives
to rct~liak. and that set the tone from the
start.
The murder ncar Skagway of Mr.
~nd ~-trs. Bcrl I lorton in Octob(~r I H99
and the subsequent co nk~sion of r·he
c r1me bv ~n Indian rcsidin~ ~t the Ska1!.'·
way Y \·1CA <:(lntrihutcd further to the ill
\vill and distrust felt hv., whit~s towards
the nati v~~.
.1\ fkr the gold rush a con cent rat ion
of Indian house ~ called "lndi~n ·rown"
built up around the mouth of the creek
ncar the \Vhitc Pass \\ harf. So Ion!.!.
.... as
the nativ~s lived in that area th~ir prl:sence in Skagway \\'as tolerated . I ~ow~.:v 
cr. private citizens and th\! City Council
coop~rated to cnforL:c this segregated
hm1sing.
~

~·

Social di ffercntintion also cxist~d mnong the
non-Native coinn1unity during tho~~ y~ars,
largely base-d on occupational and incon1~
status.
\Vhile education \Vas a rnajor sourc~
of scgr~gntion in n1any Southeastern conununitics, in Skag,vay it \Vas not. 1\s Dahl notes,
'-

Among the "n hcr aspect s of our two
caste s y~tem in Ska~way wa~ sc.: hool iltknd:tnce. From f1rst ~rad~ thr<HH!h hi Qh
s(.hool \\-Call went to th~ same schoo l.
touk thL' same c lassL~s. had the ~a me
t~itc hcrs, sat alon!!.si dc OllL' another. The
boys play~..~d team sports tngcth~r. baskcthJIL hoch·y. baseball. :\-tayhl~ it helped
that our lllllllbcr~ were so small ... it \Vas
a l'ha llcngc lo put two boys' b<hk etb~ll
~

~

~

'-·
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~~~uns tog~thn~

not to mention thrct'
hoys lw..:k~y karns. Anyway. in t.~am
~ports \\~ w~r~ dhow-to-dhow. shoulder-to--shoulder. After hask~tba ll or
hockey we ~til took our showers in the
decrepit locker room of' lit~ \V P & Y R
athletic dub with all the usu;Jl carnJrJdt'rie, joking, and towd-sn;.~pping at nakL·d
mn1c hod ics. (2002: 164- I 65)

This perspective \Vas reinforced by n1any
'vhitcs in the con1n1unity~ especially thos~
that attended tilL· Pius X Catholic n1ission
school (figure 22). which opened in 1931
nnd operated until 1960. Fonner Skagv.ray
ivlayor Stan S~hncr. a lifelong resident of the
conlnHinity~. also cornn1entcd on the- presences of ~\:overt discrin1 inntion" and noted
that it \Vas generalized to all of those kids.
Native and non-Nativ~~ attending.... the Pius X
l\J iss ion Sehoul.
( \~nainly over th~ years lhl'r<.: was

a lnt of interJction h~twe~n the NJtives
and the non-natiYe populatilms llf Skagway. I dnn't have any other ('Xp~rienee.
so I have nnthing to c~.1mpare. other
villages nr lllhcr towns, with Skagway.
I'm from hl.':rc and thJI's it. But ccnainlv
in SkagwJy we ~Jy. mayh~ ... I dnn ·t
WJrH to usc lhe word <:ovL·rt hut I will.
coven discriminal i(Hl, v.-hL~rc it was kind
nr secrd i \'L' . The 1\'JI iv~ J'll)plllation.
~specially tilL· mJ!c~. couldn' t hdong to
the Elks Lodg~. for instance, when I wa':\
a kid and I don't know if thai was a mk
of the Flk..; or if that w~s a rule of the
Skagwav
.. I·:lks . I'd likc Hl think it was
:l ruk of th~ I :lks generally. I hl'licvc
\btives cnuld join thc 1-: agks and I know
thnt they did . But whcr~ it·:'\ hard l(lr me
to di~ccrn which type di s..: rimination
I w:h '\eeing as a youth is wh~ther it \VJS
bcecHl"ie we were Cathulies or whether
hecau~~ thl! !\ativ~s wer~ Catholics or
the Catholics were l\at i vc~. I'm not sun.~
thai I k1ww. But J went to the mi-.sion
s~hool. Pius X mis'\inn '\thool for a riumher of year~ and a larg.~ population of thL~
~

or
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ho·arding s~hool students were Nalivcs of
all trihcs from throughout Ala~ka. And
thos..: trihes,. Ill a.vhe thev"' \l be here for a
couple of YL'ars. mJyhc thl.'Y wouJJn't;
mavbe
.. thcv"d
. he hL'fL' fur ten _.vcar~.. who
lo.nows. hut 1hae wJs J.lways a largc
poplJlJtion of0Jatives. 'l"hey had a movi..:
thc·atre in to\\·n and the Nativ~s :. llwJys
used to go to the muvics on a spon~or~d
chapernn~d event. And I hdi~vc it was
oncc a w~ek. it may hav~ been once
ev~ry oth~r w~ck . \Vdl. the ~httivcs in
th~ Catholic Chun:h got sick and tired <If
heino hlamcJ for ~vcrvtllin··0· thai would
ever happe11 in the theatrt'. So they ,iusl
decu.kd. okay. we're no lon~er
~PitH!
.......
........
to kt our students ....go to the movie on
Friday or Saturday night. So ~nnw time
in the '5(h they. changed
the ni~ht that
....
th~ 'atives wen I and I don't want to
sav
the nil!.ht
"" ~atives ........ thev chan!!~d
,.
......
thJI the \-1i ssion kid~ went to the lh~atr~
to Thur...Jay
. nit'.ht.
... because all the other
kids in town, while~ and'or ~ativcs,
w~rc not at the theatre Thu~day nighb
su the y cleared up au i~sue of wh~thcr
it was thl.~ 1\·ativcs' kllllt or not. It never
reallv was, but il wns a t.:onvcnient wav
to hi arne a group of people . That's what
I say; I don ' t hJvc much expl:rienn:
with dis~rimination. st> I don't know if
lhev. were di s~rintinating.... a~ainst them
h~...:aus~ they \\'CH.' Catholics or ~atives.
But th~rc W;Js some discrimination.
Now discrimination that I saw as
a kjd \\'asu ·, amongst my pe~r~ but it
was cc11ainly Jmongst the parents \1!' rny
p~~rs . It wa~ nut unusual w have 011~
nfthc parL·nb say. "\Veil. I don't wJnt a
bunch of :'\:ativl' kids over at mv house.··
"
!\ever reJIIy tlwught why ·c.ausc we
didn't C~H~. Ir th~y didn 'l come OVl'f lo
th~ hous~ w..: w~11t over to thcir hou~~ . I
certainly didn't get that from my p:..~t\:nts .
~v1y dad gr~w up \\ith th~ !\ativcs in thi~
community and mn~t of my dad's pcl:r~
min!.!kd
with anvhndv
"''
...
.· th~tl was in thl:
l~o nmwnity anJ acccpt~d thl:m J(x bl'ing
their friend or not being their friL"nd. And
you (:an havc fi·iend~ and not friend~ and
~

~

'-

~

"'

~

J

~
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m)t h~vl' <tnv.

rae~, cn~~d.

color. rdigion
be a factor. But tberc wus some di:-;criminutinn here and a lot of it was towan.h.
as I ~aid. the ~1ission but I don't know
if it ''as Catholic discrimination or if it
~

\\'Js Natin.: discrimination.

Dahl (2002: 165) also ren1arks upon discrin1ination in the n1ovie thcatr~s.. noting
that ··skag\vay's one n1ovie theater. run by
the Tropea t~unily \Vho o\vncd the grocery
store: bul··- - - - cvidcncc of the soft ciJstc ~ys
tcrn - lnuians usually sat upstairs in the little
balt:ony. Stores and shops. ho\vcvcr, \verc
largely accessible to both groups. though
Dahl learned ''()nc June aft~r I rctun1cd from
collc1!C I learned that durinu the winter a sion
e
had appeared on the door of the Cafe: "No
nntivcs served here:· But .. The sign provoked
inuncdiatc protests frotn J)ad. I b~li~ve,
arnong others. The sign t:tnnc do\vn the next
~.

4

•

~

~

dny."
~'Hives

also r~tnark on th~ pres~nce
of racial discritninntion in Skag\vay. especially in the first half of the t\vcnticth century.
:\.1aric (Nliller) .t\ckcnnan (S heldon \1usetlln
intcrvic\v), \Vho grew· up in Skag\vny and
attcn<.kd the Pius X n1ission but also lived in
I )nines~ Juneau, an<.J i\nchorage. stated:
·rh~

\\orst pbc~ I CVl~r !~It anybody
hcing prl·judice was Skagway ... \Vcll,
at that time~ they wanwll to be :.1 non \Jativl: to\' 11. On~ tim~ thev haJ a New
"
Year's lian<.:c: at the Eagks Lodge. And
tiK·rc \h:re some ~ati\ ·c: llll'll playing. in
th~ hanJ. And 1 wasn' t th~t\~ then. Th<.:r<.:
,,·as s~v~n Notive people came to l h~
d;.tnl·e anJ th~y w~re tnld that there was
no N~uivc·s oil owed. So hal r of the: Eagk
rnemhcrs walked out. .:\ nd I cam(.' thcr~
later and 1 :-.tood there ond I ~tar~J at
everybody, ~oboJy \V(Hdd took at me.
And thc:n later on that ~pring. they asked
me if I w~nfl·J to join th~ Fagk:-. Lodge.
I told th<.:m. ··~o thank y<)u." So, most
of them, ~orne of them. you cou iJ kll
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by lhc way tlwy lot.'k at ynu. So .if one:
woman used to ~talk dO\\·n the ~ id(·walk .
I ~tarted doing th~· s;l!ll(.' tiling too. I
l.re;:tt<:d them thl.! same way th~y trc:atcd
me. so.

She contrasted this interracial friction \Vith
the Jnore han11onious sittwt ion at lla.in~s
\vherc N~tivcs and non-\latives \\·ould
regularly "shnrc food'' together. In Skag\vay
it sel:rns "thl! social boundary·· \vas less
pennenblc. / \ccoruing to Dahl (2002: l 66 ):
lnJ ian bov~
and ...1.!i rl s w<:r<.: never
"'
invited to pat1ics that we whit<: adokscc:n ts held for our friends: nor. or cou rsc:,
would tlwy he: asked to join the fi·c:qul'Tll
dinners t~nd partil·s among the ~du lts . To
the to\vn d~tncc-.; of the fall anli winter
months ····-·· when. as with -.omc CX~!.!l!.~ra........
tiou. we might put it th~· next day. 'The
whok town turned out · Skagway ·s
nativ~ Jll'oplc.: did not come. Nor. I th ink
\HHIId tlll'Y h~ve hcc:n welcome.
If so<.:iahility ~lopped at froltl doors.
so did courtship anJ marri~gc. l·or a
lll(lll to <.:ourt a Tlingit woman was to risk
a lmo:.-ot t:l·rtain os1r:.1cism bv. \\·hitr:s · ·
quite possibly without his gaiuing acccpt~tnl·c among the Tlingib thcmsdve~ .
The tahoo CorhidJing marriage wa~
rordy 'iPiat~d . A man who did and
almost certa in! \' it would lw a w hit~
man marrvin!.!
. ... nn Ind ian woman autnmoti~..:ally acquir~d the ~pithc:t of'\quaw
mnn.·· His childr~n would hl~ " half
bree-ds,'' fully accepted neither by whit~:-.
nor. on the t c~t imony of one I knew. hy
th~ Tlin~its
.
'-

~1rs.

1\ ckennan , like ~1r. Dahl
and \tlr. Sd tncr. does not su!!gest
that
..........
racisn1 \vns a problcrn b~ t\vce n kids
\Vithin the N1ission sys tc1n , but she \Vas
very ~\varc of th~ broadl?r det:tllturalizing
and assin1ilutionist ctlects of bl!ing in the
Mission school.
\Vh~·n

I

fi~ t \\' C:Ill

up

th~rl~ I' in

the

19J(h .I. I was sl!V0n . .'\ nJ my granJrnot h~r tO(lk

ntl' up thcrl· lk'l:Hthe at that
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tirnl: she had th~.: llu real bad and sh~
tlu)ught sb~ \\asn't gning to liv~ through
the winter. And I stay~d tl1er~.: for four
..VC';.trs. And rnv. mmL \;fr~ . .kssic Jacobs,
worried about m~: growing up th~:n~
without knowing th~: Indian way of Iif~.
Sl) shl: come and gol TllL'. ;\nd "he had
otil ~.:r childrl:Il. She took rn~: in. I'm alway:-; grah:ful to her, bl:L\IU:-oc ~hi.!. taught
ml: how to sl:w. ho\-v to put up food. and
f~l rbid rne to ~ peak Fnglish. I alnwst lost
our \;.tnL!.uaQc
just hv... ~tavinu
in the mi~...... ..
.
sion there.

-

-

Natives Inluht also he referred to arnonu
older !!Cncrat ion \Vh ilcs as "'S i\vash.. ~~ \Vh i ch
they regarded "us insulting und detested.
A It hough to the h<:st of n1y n1en1ory it \Vas
ran::ly spoken in their presence. I sonlt.'tinlcs
heard it an1ong \vhitc Innlcs. usually
prcceJcd by a pejorative \vonJ like 'diny' or
•Jazy'' (f)uhl 2002:1 65).
()ccasionally, if boundaries \vcrc
crossed. the cast~ systen1 could turn violent.
Joe 1-lotch and Charlie Jinunic ( intcrvi~\Vs)
rernen1bcred Lhat thcv were advised not
to '\~o
...... ahout bv
.,. vourself~ \VhL:n stavin1!
.,.
in Skag\vay as youngsters. They related
another .shocking incicl<:nt in \vhich a \vhit~
tnan spat in a Nat ivc rnan 's ( Kookdagooshu
Philip\'?) food at a restaurant.
The soft caste systern also played
out nccupat ionall y. 1\l though tht: rai I road
cn1ploycd Na tives and \vhites frorn its
earliest days on the ~·dock anJ railroad
SCCtiOUS. \Vhethcr hecaus~ of Jack Of
education. or discrin1ination. or, probably.
both. to the best or IllY ITICI110ry no Tl ingit
hclJ a \Vhit~ collar joh in the \:VP & YR
office , or a skilled job at the railroad shops.
or \vorked as a conductt)r. brakcrnan.
locon1ot i vc engineer. fircn1an. or t ra i nn1an .. ,
Dahl cit\:s the casl~ of Paul \Vii son Sr.~ ns
an cxarnplc of a talcntcJ Native \vho \Vas
~

~

~

prevented fron1 achieving to the extent of
his abilities due to racial bias:
Paul had been educated in ~·1 mission
sdwnl down the Co~ st. I k was intcllig.cnt) th . .>ughtful. and companionahk .
Ifilc had bcl:n white Paul could rcasunably have hoped to occupy a whitl: collar
.inb in tilL~ \V hit~ Pas~ hl'adquarters.
He might
even have t!Olle Outside to a
....
univcr!\ity
dlK>
. ~llld hccomc a Iawver.
,
tor, ~knti ~t , engineer~ or whatcv~:r. But
Ska1!wav's
raciallv., b;.tscd ca~ tt~ ~v~tl:rn
.,.
had put careers likl: th...:se hcynnd his
a:'piralinn':\ and possibiliti ~...·s.
In another passag0. Dahl (2002 : 169) rdkcts on his
rdationship wjth \Vibon. who wa~ ll\(\(-r and had
dau!.!hlcrs
his aee.. and with \\hom h~: took a ~oat
,_
hunting trip in th( J9~0s in wh ich Dahl and his white
friend were sth;·~(·:'.s ful and \Vi bon was nut.
I can imat!.inc how Pau lmiuht
han:~
.__.
tclt . The Tlint!it
... Indian whose arKL'Sh)l's
had survived in tiles~ parts f(lr tlwusands
of)'~o:' ars throw~h
... their skill s in lluntint!
....
anJ fishing had bt'l:n ~kunk~d hy his two
young whitl' fricnJs , interl ope rs in his
~

~~

./

-

~

~

ovvn lanJ.
Y~...~ars lat~r

I sometimes 1\nmu
mysd r wishing that it had turn~d nut the
other wav JnHmd: that Paul had shot a
goat ;.tfld \VL~ n:tum(d wilh empty pal:ks.
Or he·ttt'r y ~~t. if all threL' of u~ had Ci1ch
shot a goat.

ol

.;

1 1 900~1 950)

'-

shall s~e. Dahl \vas not alone in his
rcsp~ct for local Natives, especially elders
\vho \Vcrc influential \Vithin the lnJian cninrnunity. Elders such as Paul \Vilson and
i\:la!.!nie Kadanaha \Vcrc widelv kno\vn and
gcn~rally \veil respected, especially by the
generations. both \!ativc and non _.voutH!~r
.....
Native. But tnany Natives felt that they had
to join the white \vay in order to gain respect.
Bert Dennis \Vas one \Vho told fl:.llo\v Natives
that ··\vC \Vould hnve to .inin the \Vhite \~~ ay ~ ·
(Joe llotch, intcrvi~\v) . Indeed nu-tny Skag\vay Natives scctncd to oul\vardly suppress
clc1ncnts of their traJitiona I culture as nteans
As

\\'C

~. b

J

'-·
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ofhlendinu0 in and 0oaininu0 acc~J)tancc arnonu._
non-Nativ~s. This is not to say that they
renounced their O\VIl culture, but rnthcr thnt
they held Tlingit cultural attributes n1ore privately, and in public space tried to adopt the
contporllncnt of the do1ninant \vhitc group.
This scents to have be~n especially true of
farni lies that settled pern1anently jn Skag\vay,
such as the Dennis farnily.
This rnay have b~en an cffectiv~ strategy in gaining acceptance and d~.>cmphasiz
intr cultural differences.. but it also Jed to a
certain invisibility of the Native cornnn1nity
in Skag\vay in cornparison to the rnorc traditional to\vlls like Kluk\van. Indeed. \vhen
asked about the Native con1n1unity in Skag\vav. at least one long-tin1e \vhite resident
responded, sharply, ·'\Vhat Native conununityT' adding, HSkag\vay \vas never a Native
to\vn~' (Barbara Kakn. intervie\v). Tlingit
elder iV1 innic Stevens (int~rvie\v) echoed this
scntin1cnt, stating succinctly: '-This i.s a \vhitc
cornrnunitv.''
Yet, takinQ.... the assirnilationist
"'
road also led to re!!rcts.
........
. as \Vas the case \vith
Bert Dennis, \vho as he got older ·"had seconll thoughts.. ahout ·~joining the 'A'hitc \vayH
(Joe llotc.h and Charli~ Jiinn1ic, intcrvic\v).
\Vithin the soH-caste systean. intern1arriat!cs
rcn1ained rare, and those that did
..._.
occur invariably linked \vhite rncn to Native
\VOJnen, and rarely~ if ever. \vhitc \VOn1cn to
Native 1nen. An interesting case study in this
regard is the IllaJTiagc of Bernard rvtoon~, son
of C:aptain \Villian1 ivloorc, to iVlinnie Moore
(or Klingct-sai-yat as she \vns kno\vn in
Tlingit). \vho \Vas the daughter of the prornincnt Kluk \Van Cihaanaxhtcidi leader, (icorgc
Shot ridge~
arHI the sister of the \VCII-kno\vn
..._
Kaag\vaantaan collector and scholar Louis
Shotridgc. In cotnparison to her brother Loui~ Uvlilburn 19X6)~ relatively little is kno\vn
~

~·
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about i'v11nnil! Shotridgc i\:toorc. J\ccording to B~rnard Moore, they rnet at an 1890
potlatch put on by I\1innie~s father (}eorge. in
Kluk\van: Bernard \vas 24 and N1 innie was
just 15 and just recently e1ncrged from the
seclusion of Inenarche. (]iven the high rank
of both her f~lthcr nnd rnothcr. it is likely that
Klingct-sai-yat \Vould have had rnany suitors.
\Vhy did her father (Veil gooxhtl. Raven ·s
S.lavc) and n1othcr agree to her union \Vith
Moore? It n1ay hav~ been for strategic reasons. As Cooper (200 I : I 64) notes:
From I XX0-1915, th~ numb~r
ofTlingit-wilik ma rri~g~s inl:r~as~<l
ur~atlv.
._,
. Part l)f the rl'ason f(,r I he in n~as~ cl)uld hav~ been. th~ w~ak~nim.!
of the traditional Tlingit :-;oc inl systems
by th~ Am~ri~~n judil:ial sys t~m . with
its gr~::.tlcr emphasis on person31 L'hoi<.:e.
I lo\h.~v~r. in I ~90 whlm Bernard and
ivJirmic nwt. th~ impact of the n<·w
ArnL'rican gov~mm~nt wa~ just b~ing
fdt. It is lllOl\.~ likely t.lwl the mJn·i~gc
mighl hav~ bc~n vi~wed hy Minni~\
family a':\ a possible way to g~in closer
ti~s to Lhe new ·"ources of WL':Jllh b~ing
brought inlo th~ LOllntry by Euro~mcri
can outsiJer:s. (Stanky I t!:SR:H4-R9)
~

\Vhatcver their reasons for getting together.
the 1narriage did not last. in par1. it see1ns,
due t.o cultural differences and the prevailing
racisrn of the tin1cs. \Vhile Bernard iv1oore
had lots of contact \vith ivtinnic·s Tlingit
t~unily. her contact \Vith !VIoorc's fa1njly \vas
litnitcd. 1\.'lorcovcr~ in Skag\vay. ivtinnie
felt obligated to adopt \Vhitc \vays and thus
tnanifest little of her Tl ingit heritage in her
tnaterial possessions, personal con1port1ncnt,
or social habits. She dressed and acted like a
\vhitc \vonlan and raised her children in that
spirit. But in the end~ this \vas not a happy
existence ft1r either party. iVloore ( 1968,
also Cooper 200 I: 164) \\TOt~ of their union:
~'l ifclong unhappiness \vas hrought about
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for her and for n1c. and \vhich one's fault
\vas it? Surely not hers, but 1nine." Sadly.
the rnarriagc ended in divorce. A ncr IV1 innic
filed Cor divorce in 1909, she rnovcd to
Victoria. Brit ish Col utnbia. n1arrieo another
non-Native. and eventually co1ntnitted
suicide in 1917 Hby drinking n1uriatic acid
after a quarrel \vith her husband" (Cooper
2001: 169). In soJnc ways, ~1innie \ f~ttc is
rcn1iniscent of Kate Cnnnack 's, altJ"H)llf!h
the .latlcr lost her li fc to iII ness rather
than suicide and had returned to her natal
con1rnunity.
In the Interior. t.hc relationship between Natives and non-Natives \Vas characlcrizcd less by the soft-caste ~ystc1n and
nHHC by outright geographic separation
and segregation. This \vas partly a product
of cin:tnnstancl:, hut it \Vas also by design.
Pat~rnalisrn played ~1 strong role in guiding
policy and frcquentJy n1an ifest~d itscl fin
the principle that separation of Nativ~s \Vas
"'for their own good.'' As on~ school official
put it, Hln1tnoral influences ar~ generally
found in \vhitc coJnnlunitics and such social
conditions generally exist as \vi11 3fford bad
exa1nplcs to Indian children and put tclnpt.ation 1n their \Vay ... it is safer to keep thctn
a\vay fnun places \Vhcrc liquor is sold and
\vherc Indians arc kno\vn to procure it and
frotn places \Vhcr~ Indian girls arc kno\vn
to be Jiving in an1oral relations \Vith \Vhitc
11l~n" (in Coates 1991 :93). But non-Nati ves
also pressured govcr.nrncnt officials to keep
Indians fron1 catnping or d\vclling in \vhite
population centers. and otllcia]s rc s pond~d
hy establishing a scrit!s of Native reservations.
'-'

'-

(i i ve n the I~Kt tha 1 many of the
lndians lin.:d ncar towns on <J seasonal
basis. the bOVl.'rnm~nt llpted to isolate
them close to, but scparak' frmn. the ur-

han centres. This maneuver worked both
ways. keeping tlw Nativ~.:s out of town
and Iimit itH! non -Nati n~ ~:.H:ce:-:.s In the
Nat ivl' camps . Jn all the maj or popuhJtion centres ·Dawson City ( Mooschide
r~ "cn e), i'v1a~'o. Fort Selkirk. Carma~ks.
Carcross. and \Vhitchorsc· the gon.:m lllL'lll cstahli sh~d small rl'scrvntions
d~sie,ncd to ~crtlc the Indians awav from
mm - ?\ativc~ . (Coates 1991 :03)
~·

~

~

Ho,vcvcr. the govcn11n~nt had littl~ legal
authority to regulate ethnic interactions beyond thjs. and despite attcn1pts tn intilnidate
and curfc,v Natives so as to keep thctn out
of to\vn s ~ they continued to frequent ttnvns
for trade and other purposes, risking consequences of legal and popular discrirninalion
to do so.
coast.
The words "dirl y'' and ''<.\isca~(.~d"
were frequently used in c~onn~r..:t ion with
the Nal i' cs. 31l indir..:al ilHl or the i rnpact
of epid~ mics and disapproval of Native
standards of cleanliness. Tru~ . s~vcral
commentators e~prL·ssed hope f(x the
''improvement' ' of Nati.ves. provided
they cou lu he kept from alcohol :md "undesirable" non-Natives. But in genera l.
a less positive ~1pp rai sa l prevailed . The
NJtivcs' periphL~r"<JI L'conomic and social
rwsition. thL· effects of disease. and
thl.· frequent appearance of inebriated
Natives ncar population centr~s hdped
to give risl.: to the stcn:otypl.~ of the
drunken and sh iftles s Indian . Based OH
incomplete knowkdg~ <Jnd antipathy for
Native culture, this stereotype contrib·
ukd s igni(k:..mtly towarJs the prm:ess of
social segregation. (C oate~ I <)l) I :96)
As on the

But perhaps n1orc so in the Yukon than on
the 1\laska Coast, ·'the non-Natives rcn1aincd
determined to keep the races apart. Indians
had their world--- -i n the bush ····and th~ intcrl!sts of both non-Natives and Natives \Votdd
be best served if the latter rcn1ain~d cnnong
the trees and aninwJs. The to\vns and rnin-
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ing c;;nups, on the oth~r hand, \verc to rcrnain
non-Native preserves'· ( J991 :96). Even
\vithin Hproc.rcssivc'' institutions.' such as
churches~ schools~ and hospitals~ the Yukon
Natives \VCn~ typically separated frotH \vhite
~

constituents.

CHURCH AND STATE IN THE RE-EDUCATION
OF NATIVES

As they first had in I laincs before the
gold rush. the co1nbincd forces of ~hurches
and schools continued to be major agents of
directed cultural change in the post-gold rush
era.
\Vhi le segregu lion ist policies prevaihxl in the Yukon, chun;hcs and relieious
.....
schools did their part to ensure that Natives
"cliJnbcd the ladder to\vnrd civilization.''
This \Vork was largely the province of the
Anglican Church ~~lission Society (CiVlS).
By
- the cornn1cnccn1ent of the gold rush.. the
CMS had a strong presence arnong Indian
populations in the Yukon, and L'vcn alter the
gold rush continued to crnphasize a ..distinct
Nati vc tninistry." By l900 an in1prcssive
network or Anglican Inissions \VaS coordinated by Bishop Hompas ~·rronl his diocesan
headquarters at Caribou Crossing (Care ross),
\Vhcrc h~ tnov~d to escape the chaos and
non-Native dotninance or Dcl\VSOn City"
(Coates 1991:93). But ruaint.aininu.. the n1issions \Vas costly because conllnunities \verc
stnall and dispersed. Later, the C~1S increasingly found con1petition frotn the Ro1nan
Catholic church~ whose rnissions were often
rnorc successful in part bccaus~ priests tended to serve in longer rotations and therefore
could develop a stronger undcrstunding and
the tnJst of particular comtnunitics. H.o\vevcr,
C'atholic success \V(b 111inirual in Carcross
~.
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antJ southern Yukon: even considering the
greater Yukon region, only about 20 percent
of Natives considered thcznsclves a denornination other than A.nglican by llJ50 (Coates
199l : 132). Sirnilarly, up until about 1950
Native and lll)ll-Nativc tninistries rcn1~ined
largely separated. A s ft..n· the ov~rall success
of 1nissionary efforts to convert Yukon Natives, it wou[d have to be judged successful
only on a supcrtlcial kvcl.
The n1issionaries ~ gon 1 of converting Ynkon Natives to Christianity foundered
partly on the difncuhics of not1hcrn cvang~
lisrn. ln'-ldcquat~ staff and funding~ non1adic
Natives, and isolation harnpercd /\nglican
efforts to restructure Indian relh!ious
beliefs.
...
The Indians bccarne non1innl Christians,
accepting the out\vnnJ n1anifestations of the
ne\V faith [such as burials. tnarriagcs, and
so on], but did not entirely abandon their
established spiritual beliefs. The t \VO \Vcrc
not incoJnpatihlc. for Natives sec1uingly
integrated their ecological intcrprctalion of
the spiritual world \vith hunHln-bascd ideas
of Christianity (Coates I 991: 133). Giv~n
the personalistic. anin1istic, and relatively
unstnrcturcd (anJ flexible) f{)rn1 of pre-contact spiritual hfe. "the rnissionaries' n1essage
provided a frmnc\vork and ritualistic !(Hn1
for dealing \vith .r~ligious n1attcrs"~ but it
largely did not affect the Native vic\v that
their "hurnan, anin1al. mH.i geographic landscape \vas related closely to their spirituality"
(Cout~s 199l: .1 34). ivJargaret .Joe (intcrvic\v)
put it succinctly: '·'rhc Nntivc people wcren·t
too affected by the [non-Native] beliefs and
custorns because we had our o\vn beliefs and
custon:1s.'~ Those tnissionarics \vho tol~rated
diver~ity and Native beliefs \v~rc gcn~rally
successfuL \vhcreas thos~ \vho · ~ treated thcrn
rvukon Natives] like they \VCrc \Vrong and
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tried to as~irnilatc thcrn in the white tnan 's
societv., ... ~rcatcd a lnt of rcscntrncnt.''
Tb rou)..!;h
the tnid- t\Vent icth c~nturv,
.....
_,
schoolin~ \vas the rnost c.ritienl tool jn the
111issionarics ·and govcnuncnts' co1nbincu cf'""
forts to rcrnakc Natives into co1npliant civilians and Christians. As in J\lnska, this rnodcl
also served the interest of the dotninant.
colonizing soci~ty by rcn1aking relatively
rnobik. alien. and independent hunter-gather·
crs into sedentary. fan1iliar, and dependent
souJs under the political and cconornic control of the state. And in this cff()rt, HBihlc and
slate were virtually indistinguishable frntn
the start'· (Coates )99 1: 137). Even n1orc than
in coastal A lask~t. Interior ntission schools
suffered 1l·o•n poor attendan<:c. due in part tn
the funuan1ental inco1npatibility bctw·ccn the
rnobi le Nat ivc s~asonn 1 round nnd the sedentary \Vorld of the schooL Indian parents
fcarL·d that their children \Vcrc losinl! a valuable suhsistcncc education in fhvor of a \vhite
ntan 's education of dubious \vorth in the
bush. To coJnbat this tension, \Vhite educators Jcvclopcd a residential rnodcl of schooling in \vhich the Indian could be ""totally
in1tnerscd'' and thus transfonneu. The Carcross Jndian R!.!sidential S<:hool \vas the tirst
such school to open in the Yukon. (ienerally,
ho\vcvcr, these schools failed bccuusc~ rather
than trnining the next generation of leaders
\Vho \Votlld help ''civilize"' the Native coinJnunity and ntakc thern productive lTICinbcrs
of the c1ncrging industrial capitalist society,
the school turned out Natives \vith fc\v skills
to survive in a tnargin'-11 ccononty that offered
fc\V opportunities for gainful cntployrnent
outside of the trauition-bascd subsistence
hunting. fishing, and gathering activities and
colnrnercinl trapping. Rather than bcconlin~ leaders. the rcsidcntia.l school ~raduates
~·

~

~

.

~

bc~mne

al icnatcd frorn their coJnnHHlitics.

As a result, parents and eld~rs disliked and
distrusted the schools because as one put
it. ·-\Vhcn they arc too long nt School they
\von·t have anything to do \Vith us: they \vant
to be \Vith \Vhitc people: they gro\v a\vay
ft·o1n u~'~ (in Coates 1991: 154). Ministcr of
the Interior Frnnk ()liver offered this scaring
critique of the rcsiucntial school rnodel:
~~ty bdi~f is

that th~ attl:mrt to
dcvatc the Indian by separating thl:
~hild from his p3n.:Jlls and cducuting
him as a white man ha~ turned uut to be
a deplorable t~tilurc ... Th~ mutual love
bdwccn parent and (hjld is the strongc~t
influence f()f the bcttcrmcnt or the world.
and when that influ~ncc i.s ahsolu~<;:ly cut
apart or is so ddihcratdy intended tl> he
cut ~part a.s in th~ edtt(~liu.n of Indian
L'hildn:n in indu:-;rrial ~chools the mean'\
tah.·n dd"ears itsd f ... To tcach an Indian
d1ild that h is par~nts arc degrad~d b~
yond mca~un.: and that whatev~r they Jid
or thought was wrong could only resull
in thl! child h~coming. a~ the cx-pupib
of the industria I s~hools have become.
admittedly und unquest ionably [a] very
mul!h less desirable ekml!nt of society
than their pan:nts who n~:ver saw th~:
sdwols. (Coates 1991: 14())

Con1pulsory education catnc early
in Alaska, but Native attendance \vas not
ahvays consistent, csp~cially \vhen activiti~s
in the seasonal round had students' f'~nnilies
clscwh~re and othenvisc occupied. lnstntction at Haines Mission rnarked the first effort
in the Chilkoot area to introduce Natives to
the \vorld of the school. That effort \vas expanded thrl>ugh the federal Bureau of E.ducation. \vhich supported the building of schools
in ;\laska con11nunitics. including.... Native
con11nur1ities.
In Skag\vay. schools (figure 23) \vcrc
operating shortly after the start of the gold
ntsh and by the early 1900s hoasted sig-
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Figure 23. Skagway school children in Indian garb (Alaska State Library. Paul Sincic Collection , #PCA75187. KLGO SP98-365)

ni(icant populations of Native stud~nts. The
Union Church. a non-dL~noininational church,
\Vas dedicated on Dcc~nl her 12. I X97 ~ and
by April I X9H housed a school. Th~ Skagway
l\'cn·.,· 1nentions ivtrs. N1orchous~ running a
pri \·ate school in January j X99. The lvlcthodist-Episcopal ivlcCahe College operated frorn
I X99 to 1900. The t·1rst City ofSkag\vay pubtic school opened on ()ctL)bL~r 2, 1901 (Spudc
J9X3 :4 1; Karl Ciurcke, personal conlnlunication 2001)
The \vorld of school crnphasi/cd the
issues of faith nnd appearance ns nnrch as
intcllcctul.ll skills. NatiVL' '"hcathcnisn1'' or
.. paganisrn" and their unhygienic appearance
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\vcre fro\vned upon and addrc~scd din~l:t ly in
the curricula. 1n intcgratL~cl schools. such as
thos~ in Skag\vay, t.hc pressures for Natives
to adopt all the values and trappings L)l' the
\vhitc \vorld \V\:rc especially strong because
thcv cmnc not on]v frorn non-~ a ti v~ teach~rs and adrninistrator. but also frorn peers.
Moreover. since the 1najority of Skagway's
pl)pulation arri\ cd fron1 other. tara\vay
places in the U.S .. Canada, and beyond--including i\ ustralia, C'anada ~ China, England.
Franc(!, <1cn11any. Italy. Ireland. Japan, ~or
\vay. Poland, S\\·cdcn. and Yugoslavia-a key
function ofpuh1ic aud parochial education
in to\vns like Skag,vay \Vas to reshape this
~

~
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diversity into a n1orc unified and dis~iplincd
culture through \:ducat ion. This inc ludcd
not only l~arning the thrl!c ~'R 's'' in English.
but also classes on dress, hygiene. posture,
and even ~·pounJing the subject ·stocks and
Bonds' into our inco111prchensi vc heads ... :··
additionally~ stud~nts noted the ''terror'' they
fe It upon s~cing th~ .i nslructor ~s •·t itt lc yello\v
book that keeps the records of the good and
bad,'' often "'wishjng 'that book \VOtdd get
lost or burned up.,,, (The 7i·ui/. [first Skag\vay lligh School Yearbook], I 908).
Undoubtedly these pressures bad
profound effects on young Native students~
who
\Vcrc often cncourao~xl
to vic\v their
.
b
O\vn past as a torcign culture. As an unckrpriv i leged i ndigcnous tninori ty mnid this vast
cultural divcrsitv.
f~lt the need
,., .• local TliiH.!its
,.._.
tn educate non-Natives. \vho \\;ere ignorant
....
and often disdainful of their culture and historv.
. about their heritage . The ~uti~le exccrpted below, \vritten by ~ young ~•gn.1n11nar
grade"' TJingit girl, Cora Benson (figure 24),
~

ror her 190H Skag\vay high Sl:hool yearbook.
represents one such eff()rt. Entitled HLifc of
1he Alaskan Native before the Ani val of the
\Vhitc Man,'~ the article is striking in ho\v
Benson adopts a strong ethnographic voice
and fonnat. discussing pre-contact Tlingit
.. ~haractcr;· '"n1anncr of dressing.,. social org~tniLntion. religion, shmnanisn1 ("th~ Indian
l)octor")~ burial custon1s, and Hnn1uscincnts'~
as if speaking of another exotic culture in
the rcn1otc and pri1nit ivc past fro1n the perspective of an enlightened~ educated~ and~

ultirnatcly, assi1nilatcd ohscrvcr in th~ ··civilizcd" present. Although \vrittcn in a generalizing way~ the css~1y also includes important
infonnation about specific cultural patterns
ofSkau\vav
,....
r area Natives. includinu
._ their
trade trips to the Interior via th~ Chilkoot
Trail. The article is thus a l~1scinating exercise in both auto-ethnography and salvage
anthropology.
.~

Figure 24. Cora Benson (second row.
far left). Skagway public school. Class
of 1908 (Courtesy Skagway Museum &
Archives. 93.01.391)
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L~fe
b~j(Jre

tJj the .·1/u.,·kun Nulil·c~

the Arrit•al ofthe JV/tile :H(/11
By Cora BL'llson ( l90H)

Character
Th~ nativ~ w~b a tmL~ chilJ of the
n)re~t. I k had a wild love of liberty.
and refused to he C()lllrolkd hy any will
e:'\ccpt his own. I k wa~ v~rv cruel to his
L'IH.' my and l>.ftcu tort ured him. The n~
tivc was generally so kind ::md gcn~rtHIS ~
that ~ven though sl<trving hirnsd f, hL'
would cheerfully shar<: his lasr morsel of
food with a t'dlo\\' sufl'crer~ and in tinH:
of danger bty down his own Jitl.· for a
friend .
l>ivisinn into ramiJics
The natiVL'S wcrl' di,·idcd into famiJie" and each famil y had a namt:. of its
own. such as the Caquonton [Kaagwaant~l1Htl and Clunahatcc [L ·uxnax h .~idi J)
and had a separate house hL'aring th~
name of it:\ totem. The frog house i ~
claimed by th~ ClunuhatL'L'S. This house
.i~ ownr.:d by the chil'f und oth..::r leaders.

Tlu.· Clan and the Tribe
According to the dilli:rcnt languagr.:s
and lucaliti.L's, the nattVL'S were Jividcd
into f~unilics. anJ accordin!..!.._ to the:
government tbL' t;1mily was scparalL'd
into distinct tribr.:s: and auain
hv relation._
ship more or kss n:motl' the tribl: was
Sl·paratcd into clans. Each elan had ih
own name. usuall y th<H of some bird ur
animal. lltc pictllfl' nf this animal or
ol~jL'ct bL'camL' the peculiar emblem or
·•totem'' of thr.: dan. Th~ animal or bird
rcprc~L'Tited was s uppos~d to fm tH. ~mel
proh.:ct tht.: clan. Sometimes th is t)hjl'ct
was tatlooc:d on the hands . This was
customa ry in the snutll, ~md was J ntll' by
the daughter or son o f a ch id·.
~

Go' crnm(•nt·
FvL·ry dan had

it~

civil rukr or
~hiL·r. who was suppost~d ro have autho r-
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dan . Jlis dutic~ \\'L'I'L' to hold
wur. pc:.1cc, and f~as t councils with his
mctl. Thcrr.: were other leaders w hn acted
as uuvis~rs. \Vhcn asscmbhxl in triba l
(:Ouncil they fr~L'Iy discussed important
questions and thL· chieftains decid,·d
upon L'ac.:h questiun discussed. LaC'h
\\'arrlor was in a Iaroe
his owrJ
c:- de1!rl'l!
...
ma:-\h.'r. so in tinlL' of war hl: did as he
pkascd . !\sa whok th~ natiVL' ...~ov~rnmcnt wa:-. VL'ry dl'mOlTJtic.

ity nn.:-r

thL~

Occupations
The hig.hL'r clns~ of nativ~ woman
had nor Jntll:h work to do. h~r principal
duti..::s being to look aft~r hc:r sla vl's and
see that they did tiH:ir work properly.
~:lost of rhc rL'tnaindcr uf hc:r timl' wa~
spent in mak iug ~?X pensive fur robL's.
makin~ shirts, weav1n~ bask...:ts, and
making the Chi lkut blanket (figurL' ~S
this hOt)k_). The womr.:n slaves WL're
chidly engag<.·-d in preparing th<.' materia ls for their mistress, manuf~t<.·turing
nmive )'Jrrts. dving
.,
._ them into convenient
colors , and fnmi shing material~ for
baskets. Thr.: lo\\ cr class o f women were
hard worker~. as they engag.L'd in most nf
the work done by th~ir husbands.
"lhc higher dass nfmr.:n wert.:
ch ielly l~ngaged in tradin!! with variou:-.
lri bc~ . Thr.: skin and fur trade was importarll . Provi s ions, tool ~ . bcaJs. baskets.
and thL' Chilkat blanket were cxchanl!cd
...
for valuabk fur~ and skins. Each native
lraJL'd with CL'fta in natin:s in th...: int..::rior.
who prc:sl'n L'd :til l he artid~:-. hr.: L:ould
untilth~ arrival of the n<Jtivc from the
~0:.1st. The btt~r w<.~nt to th~ inkrior
twic~ a year with his men slaves. who
l:iirric:d the ar1icks to bl' tratkd. The
arti('k·s nbtainL·d from the interi or were
cxeh:.1ng~d l(•r diflcrL'nt kind:-. pf furs,
canoes. and styles from the south. 1-:'ach
slavL' was valued at (i ftc~n moose llidcs
and the ~:moes were va lued acco rd int)
to si1c. Sk ilful work by thL' artist::;. such
as painting~ ~IIld carv ings of Jifl~rcnl
objL'ct s wen.:· also im portant in trading.

-

'-·

~
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Figure 25. Lukaaxh.c1di clan leader Ray Dennis (hidden) displays the Sockeye Point
Chilkat Blanket (Xh'aakw X'aayi Naaxein}, a sacred possession of his clan, illustrating
Lukaaxh.e:1di history in and claims to the Chilkool area. at a Skagway Traditional Council
intertribal meeting in Skagway, May 30. 2003. (Saurabh Gupta photo)

Reliuion
t-o
The nativL·s h:.1d a rude s011 or
religion. Thl'y lK·IiLvL~d lih.~r~ \\';..h power
above that ~onlrollcd their lin:s. Liars.
misdtid'-mah:rs. and bad characters
w~,..•n.: suppos~d tl> di.._. sooner than good
p.._.rsons. Thl.'y b'-~lievl.'J there arc ti.mr
pi~H:es to which a spirit may go ;_tfter
dealh. If~ good nativl.' Jicd his spirit
was suppnscd to go to a happy place.
l..it~· thcr\: was rhe same ::JS life in rhis
Wl)rld, but without pain or troubk· oLmy
~i11l1. This place \va. . thl' nativ~,..· hc.avl.'n.
Bcfor~,..· reaching this pbcc a large river
hall lo tw l'ross\.!d. lh~,.~ s~,..·cond plaLT wJs
where the bad nutivcs went~ lif~.: there
was very r~.)n dy and miscrahl~. The natives hdin: ~,.·d that before entering th~~c
places thl'Y !tad to pa~~ through fields of
devil 's-dub~ anJ endure other hardship~. So the dead bodi'-'s w~r. .• dn:sscd
strongly ~md skin mittens Wl.'t'C placed on
th~ hand~: then funeral songs W\.'.IT ~ung,
whid1 were supposed to ckar till· way
and kss~n the di11kultil.'s.
lh~

other piC~rcs werl.' in and abovc
the douds. \Vhen one wa~ killed fi.lr

witchcraft. he was suppnsl'd to enter
a t'Cgi~Hl Of douds 1110\'illg ill dj f)'L~reJll
Jir~ctions. lhosc killed in war w~nt
through this plac~ anJ mounteJ still
higher. where all wa.s peace. l.h.is was
another h~av(·n.

The Indian Doctor
The nativ~,..· Jocror was highly honored hccau~~ of his powl.'r. H~ was not
only a doctor hut also a clairvoy~nt: he
forl.'lo!J the nUilll'I'Ous wars, according
to the natin: bdi~f. and also oth(.·r l.'vents
of import~ncc~ hl.' locat....-d lost a11icks
and the bodies of tho~e druwn~.~d. I k
was a proph~l and thl~ natives were oftl'n
on guard at his prcdictitm ~. TIK' natives
believed hl.' could \.:Ur~ ~ ickness caused
hv an evil workl.'r bv command inc• the
t:vil Wl)rkcr to rclcasl.' his victin1.
J

~

~

.1\ footnote Lo the article states: .. l\tliss 11cnson
is the daughter of the Skag.\vay chief and \Vas
assisted in \\Titing this article by her father.'~
The clan idcntitv_,. of \t1s. Benson's f~lthcr is
not altogether clear. The f~unily is listed in
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tl1c 1930 ~en sus as l:OJnin~..... front Chi Ikat,.
and thus she tnav., lwv~ been related to Mr.
and Mrs. John B~nson~ \vho hailed fro1n the
C:hilkat village
..... of Kluk,van. Mr. Benson being a \vcll-kn<nvn clan leader and Mrs. Benson (Deinkhul.{tt) a fatnous C'hilkat Blanket
\Vcavcr fro1n the Cih3anaxhteidi dan, 'vho
adopted ethnologist Ronald L. ()lson in the
1930s (Daucnhau~r and Dauenhauer 1994:
59X). Cora Benson rcn1aincd in Skag,vay
after her graduation~ and the J 930 (\~nsus
(Spudc 2002) Iists her as a dressmaker und
single head of her o\vn honschol<..L, a!-!,c 30..
though she \vas probably in her late 30s.
iV1any Natives fnnn Skag,vny ns \vell
as clse,vherc in the /\Iaska TctTitory attended
the Pius X Mission School rather than the
public school. In their book tVorlh lo Share:
'-·

~

The Sisler,,· l~/'Sainl .A no i\1ission iu A Iaska
and !he Yukon Terrilo(v. Sisters Can1.\Ve11
and Edrnond (I 992) l:hronicle the his tory of
the rni.ssion sd1ool, the braint;hi1d of Father

Edgar Gallant~ a Benedictine vicar \vho \vas
th~ first Catholic priest ordained in Alaska in
19 l H, the sarne year he cnrne to Skag\vay.
J:v~:r int~:rcstcd

in l'ducation, Father
Gall am.·' who had h~ard of llolv. l'ros~
J'vli-;sion in the Interior~ thought to
reproduce in Smnhca~lcrn Alaska what
had hcl'll aecompli"IK·d on the Yukon
River. \Vh~n (Ill opportunity 3rosc. b~
pun.:hascd acreage. 500 by 300 feet.
ncar Skag\\ay airport ;md IlK· Skagwny
River.,.
. , . h:nher Gallant reasoned that the
k-rritorial Indian school being planned
f()r \Vrangell f\VrangdllnstituteJ, snurh
of Juneau. could properly be halanced by
a similar school at Skagway, north or .lu"
n~au. Bishop Crirnont , anxit)US h> bring
the Catholic faith to Nativ~ people of
~,outhcast~rn islands and t.:·oastal serth.>
mcnt~. understood that logic. (I ()92: 172)

Funds for the :;chool ca1ne f(>rluitously \Vhen. traveling on un oflicial visit
to Rolnl!~ Father (iallant fell into a ga1n~ of
bridge \Vith ~otnc ;\tn~rican tourists. "'As
the ._U,i:HHC carne to an end. one 1nan. John F.
()'()en of Canton. ()hio, drc\v Fat her (iallant
aside and otlcred to donate $30,000 for the
building of the school on condition that it be
nnn1~d after the late Pope Pius X, in gratitude for business favors obtained throuuh
.....
that saintly pontiff's inll!rccssion'' (Canl\vell
and Edtnond 199~: 179). Cri1nont tiall, as the
large hvo-story rnission bni lJing (figure ~6)
was Harned, opened in Dcccn1hcr 1931. The
Pius X Mission \vas statfcd by lhe Sisters of
Satnt Ann and was ... the n1ost tnodcrn Native school in the Tt:rritory of Alaska.'~ The
non-sectarian \Vrangcll Institute opened the
t(.)lhnving year. and in J ()47 the gov~rnrncnt
opened a second boarding school, ivlt. Edgceutnbc, at Sitka, \vhich still operates today.
Arnong th~ tnost thrilling aspects of the
Skag,vay school\; s~tting for childr~n \Vas
the trolley car that ran up and do,vn the street
and brought lnany of the children to school
each dav.
., ()vcr 40 students \verc ~nrolled
by the first year, tnostly Native children and
tnostly non-Catholic. By 1939~ there \Verc 44
boys and 25 girls enrolled~ w·ith seven Sisters
of Saint1\nn on staff. A visitin2 nun noteJ:
'-'

The wnnls. ··native ~hihlrcn" jndude a high percent at!,~ of tho~e whns~
parentage is half whirc anJ half Indian:
...these native ~hi!Jrcn at their pn.:s-ent stage of dcvclopm~..:ut m:Jy be dassi ·
tied as half and half'. They speak [~ n g. lish
with an Indian act:t.:~nt th~:y dr~ss like
modem~ and adopt tll~ amenities of their
white assol:iations . nn the olh~r hand,
they cling. to the-ir ~.:nmmunallifc in
camp~ or huts, ev~n tu such as <lre built
on stakes on the bcadL and they prcti:r
the tloor to chair" ~md tahll.!~. Th~ manners \vhich they put on whi k in school
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Figure 26. Pius X Mission, c.1935. (Skagway Museum & Archives. L.B.Jones Collection-PX-1)

arc eas ily discarded our of it. Thl! \\Titer,
whik a !.!llC~t atth~ Sk;u.!,wav instilulion.
wa~ adopt(·J by a charm ing liuk~ girl of
ten or ~D. Sh~ show~d me around wilh
thl: grace of a hostc~s; her Fnglish wa~
r~rfed , nnd when sill' faikd to umkrs t~md . she would sav
. "Pardon'' so nic:(·Jv,
rhat the tom: ~111J ma1mcr hav~ n.:rnaincd
with me the:'.~ manv•. vcars
all the whik
,
.
the pour lilt I~ lady W<.b' ju-.t pining to b~
with her grandml)thcr.,.
Father Gallant's c~tabl i shmcnt is
an ideal g~t-tog(!thcr. I kn: pupib ~it at
oblong tables of eight. and invigorating
their youth with the l~lt or the land. discus~ prohkms with the wisdom of their
y~ars. (in C:mtwdl ~md Edmnnd 1992)
~

~

By 1953_. the ycur aft~r Father

.

Fran~i s

Co\v~ill arrivcJ to assist (iallant. there \vcrc 65
._
students, including 22 "to\vn k1ds~" as they
wcr~ tcnneJ . Things
were tnorc relaxed
after
......
.
\Vorld \Var l I. \vhcrcus in the early Jays.
students \verc required to 1narch cvcry\vhcre.
Even \Vhen going to the rnovics d()\VIllO\Vn,
the children were rnarchcd by the Sisters
(Andrc\v Bcicrly, intcrvic\v). This so en1bar-

rasscd the senior boys, accorJing to Fred
iVlahle (a Native frotn Kodiak, \Vbo settled
pennanently in Sk~lg\vay after graduation).
that ''they \VOuld not go, .. Younger students
\Vere not aJlo,vcd to ......go dfnvnto\vn at ~1ll ' an(l
those over 14 had to be lx1ck by I0 prn. The
sexes \Vcrc ulso carefully segregated. and
girls h~1d to stay on sc hool grounds or go to
to\Vll in an cscortcJ group ( AnJrc\v Bcicrly~
intervic\v). Despite the gcnJcr separation:>
Fred .Nlahle relates that boys and girls still
hnd \Vays of COJllllllllli~ating, especially at
zncalti•n~: '-If you had a girlfriend sl:rving
you~ sh~ w'ould crunch up the corn tlakcs on
th~ botto1n of the bo\\'1, and th~n flllup thl:
rest of the b(nvl so you, d get n1orc~' (Skaguar
/1/aska11 ll)85: 12).
Life at the n1ission school \vas structured but gcn~rally rc\varding. The cun·iculurn. like that of the public schools. ctnphasizcJ cognitive and behavioral skills and vocational as \Veil as acadctnic subject~. llealth
and hygiene \vcre also strcss~J. especially

---~--------------~-----------~------·
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in the post- \Vorld \Var I era in \vhich deadly
inf1u~nza and tuberculosis still flourished.
r:vcn \Vcaving \Vas taught, partly out of Father Ciallant 's respect for Tlingit \vnvcn arts.
such as the Chilkat Blanket, and "·Both the
priest and the children \vovc iten1s f{)r tourists stopping jn at Pius X iv1ission'' ( Canl\v~ll
and Ed1nond 1992: I g2). The n1usic prograrn
\vas considered to he excellent. and the rniss ion also ran its O\Vll 1nini fann. raising 150
chickens and n1ore than a dozen CO\Vs. But
Nati ve languages \vere not supported, in
part because children can1c lhnn ditTcrent
I inguist ic and cultural backgrounds. I nstcad
thev lcan1ed En~lish and Latin. and Bible
stndics \Yen: tnandatory. Still. n1ost Natives
felt they gained in1portant life skills {i·ont the
school, as \Veil as a nurturing int'l:llc.ctual and
social environtncnt. C1allant \Vas said to have
been '"particularly fond of the iv1ahle boys.
1k\ took i\ndy and Fred on trips, and once
took Harlan to the Vatican to rnel:t the pop~ ..
( Skagu(~ V Alaskan 1985: 12). A.n1ong th e COill ntcnts collected fron1 fonn cr students in 1h~
1985 Skaguay Alaskan retrospecti ve foll<nvin~ th ~ fire.. \vhich d0SITovcd 1h~ deserted
ntission, \V Crc these:
ol

~

.....

•

~

Fn:d i\1ah k ( Kndiak . S k a!..!.W~
....
.\' ) :
' I learned q uite a few thi ngs . I karn~d
hum ility. I kum~d bitkrncss. I k:arnl!d
pat il!llL'C . I karncd how to h~te, ,. ~ 11 gL'alll'l!, r~vl!ngc. I kamL·d huw to live.

I ka rn ~.::d how to ft.)r~iv~
.... . I l~arncd how
to lorg~L I karn ~d my A BC\. wh ich
wns th ~ most impo11an t. Ikcausc i I' I
had n 't be-en at t h ~ rn i::-.s ion. I don' t know
w h e r~ the hL·c k I'd h\.~~11 ... \Vitho ut an
organi'-a til>n like P i u ~ X f\'l jssion, Fat her
(i a ll ~ nt \ drcam and hi s nucleus, where
the h~ c k \vould any nf' us he'?'

Andre\V Beicdv.) (C raiu0 ,
Skag\vay): ~It kind of taught 1ne
.ho\v to be responsible. They gave
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you ditTercnt jobs to do and if you
didn't do it right , you had to do it
over."
Lee Jin11nic (Hain~s): ' I g tH.'SS
111y n1usic is \vhat l gained rnost
fron1 there. I still play t nun pet.
Thev•. \vcrc ~xccllent teachers. J
grc\v up mnong regin1entat ion
\V ith thetn. hut you learned.·
A h:x S t~v~n s (J u n~au) : ' I ~ ~~ rn~d
the thought o r '\d f-di~c ipli n c mo:-.tly
what thl!y expn:ssl!d was sclf-discipl inc.
So long as then: wa:-. no one to J..l!cp you
in line, you had to learn to do it on your
own.

Byron Ma llolt (Yakutat): ·1 ga i n~d
wh~kv~r litt le ~ocial ~on sr iousn~ss that
I hav~ t.hat is a s-ense of the- status o f
pc<)pk in our society and some of till·
cruelty that \ associatL··d with 1hat ········ that
people don' t havl.' mon~y or acc~ss to
J1l)wcr can b~ . i f not victimizL·d, at least
victims of c ircumstancl! .. . r athL·r Gallant
was a pcr~onal in~pirat ion figure to m~ .

1-k ..
!.!llVL' m~ a sense that an indi vidua l
can makL' a J i fl~r~ n~c. lie was Pius X
~v1i ssion . .. "l'hc s~huol was more than
anvthinl!.
.... else a J1lll.· nnm~non bec:.t us~ Fat h~r Gallant willed i1, brcath~d li fe into
it and made it surv ive. And it broueht
to
.....
Skagway soml!thing o f a m ic rocosmic
~ l'l>Ss-scc t ion o t' Alaska youth at the
~

tim ~ . ·

Although the n1ission sl:hool included
tnorc and tnor~ Nati ve children fron1 outside of Skag\vay and Southeast /\Ias ka~ as
its edu\:at io na I rcputat ion gre\v. it \vas also
preferred as a day school by local non-Nati ve
farnilies, such as th~ Scln1crs and the Boyntons . At 6'5 " Fathl!r (jallant \vas a cotnlnanding presence~ anti chiJdrcn also recall hitn as
a chari snullic 1igure. Lc~..~ J itntn ic ~ a Nati vc
fron1 llaincs, \Vho started kindergarten \vhen
the school opened and \\'as the first to an~~ nd
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all the \vay through graduation observed:
"It 1nadc no di fferencc \\'hat nationality
you \vcrc. \VC bccan1c Catholics ... He had a
strong ruling and you lived by the way he
ruled. but he \Vas honest nnd t1lir, (Skaguay
A/askan 1985: 11 ). Ken Boynton (interview)
n:calkd that Ciallant nlso had no hesitation about ·~rnixing it up"' \Vith the boys and
\vould roughhouse \vith thc1n on occasion
fnr fun. Yet. he could also he a stern disciplinarian. "'If one got out of hand in chapel~
sorne recalled, he \VOtild reach out over the
pc\vs \vith his long anns and slap the boy
on the back of the head. But he car\..·d a lot
for the kids. giving thcrn nIlowanc~s . taking
thern dt)\Vllt()\Vn and on fund-raising trips,
and giving thcrn a holiday every year on his
birthday, St. Patrick\ I)ay. lie \Votdd sing
his Htvoritc song, 'Danny Boy~· and laugh
like an old barking scar· (Ska~ua.Y Alaskan
19X5: 11 ). The Sisters could also be strict.
and sornctimcs fault~d Father (iallant for his
idiosyncratic style or leadership and lack of
rccitnentation
(Canl\vcll and EdLnond 1992) .
.....
He travdcd often and csche\ved con11non accounting and adtninistrativc procedures, but
ahvavs
carne through
"
... f()r "his kids:· .vton.~
than anything. according to assistant priest
Francis Co\Vi!ill.
HHe could take a look at a
.....
child and sec nothing \vrong ... He \Vottld sec
to it that the child \vas developed ... He \vas
ready to take on any child. There were tears
in the eyes of children \vhcn they calkd hin1
'fath('r.' He n:allv \Vas the father to children
who had no t~1ther" (Sk.a~uov
.
'·
. .Alaskan J9X5:
11 ).
Father (ia lIant also took concrete
steps to contbat racisnl, and the soft-caste
systen1 described above. For cxan1plc. as the
SkaguL~V Alaskan artick notes., "Kids thought
a lot of Father Gallant for being color blind
'-

¥

at a titnc when prejudice to\vard Natives was
blatantly obvious in Skugway and throughout
the territory. He stood up for the kids to
the point of starting the n1ission \own scout
troop in the I 930s \vhcn his kids \vould
llOt be adrnitt~d to the OllC in tO\Vn.~· Su~h
civi~ and recreational organizations
\vcre
._
in1portant sites for integration. Ciallant also
\vorkcd to t-lnd stud~nts sun11ncr e1nploytncnt
and to place grnduatcs in good \vage-carning occupations, often coordinating \Vith the
\Vhite Pass Railroad to place thctn in positions there. ()n this score the Pi us X Mission
School \vas rnuch n1ore successful than the
Anglican residential schools at Carcrnss and
clscwbcrc in the Interior.
Even so, the relatively colorblind
world of the school could not coinplctcly
shield Nntivc kids fron1 the less tolerant cotntnunity of Skag\vay. As Byron w1allott noted
in a speech dclivcr~d at a school reunion in
1993~ .. There were titncs \vhcn things \vould
happen in the cotntnunity~ and nt least \V~
thought \VC \vcre the first folks to be called to
t~1sk 1(>r son1~ of those events" (Tire Skagway
;Vews 1993 ). Like Stan Schncr ( intcrvic\v).
Mn II ott sut?;l!~sts that the tcnn hrn iss ion kids.,
.
was often a polite cover for \\Natives" \vho
tended to be h larned l(>r things just because
of \vho they \verc.
Pius X closed its doors in 1960., shortly after Father (no\v iVtonsignor) (iallan(s
departure to i\nchoragc to build another
school. The Sisters of Saint Ann took charge
of the rnission after (iallant's departure nnd
atternpted to r~~turn a higher order of rcgitncntation to the school. Both Byron i'v1allott
and Andre\\' Bcicrlv served on the student
"
council at the titnc and atternptcd to persuade
the nuns to change the systcrn hack lo the
1norc 1ibcral \vay. ofF ather Cia llant. Hut they
.

--
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were unsuccessful and .. both l~ft bcfon~ th~
sc n1~stcr's end. Bcicr)v volunteered to leave
"
and iv1allot \vas cxp~IJ~d. ()thers t(>lhnv~d.
and the school closed in January I) 960j"
(SkaJ!_uoy A !askan 19X5: 12 ). Signi flcant ly.
son1~ Native stud~nts, like Beicr1y, chose to
finish out their education in Skag\vay. \vhik
others \vere transterr~d to boarding sehou)s
els~\VhL"·r~ in the state~ including Mount
Ldgccu1nbe, \vhcre i\~allott ~o1nplcted his
degree. Perhaps the uhi1nate Jncasun: of success of the school is the significant
nutnbcr
'of urigina1Jy non-local pupils, like Andre\v
Beicrly and the TV1ahl~ brothers. \vho stayed
in Skag\vay after graduation. found g~1inful
cnlployinenL and cfre~tivdy becan1c ~orn
munity insiders.

TWENTIETH CENTURY DISEASES

OF CIVILIZATION

The chanoes
in li fcstvlc
broucht
e
.
about by the \vorld of the school, placing Natives in n1orc conc~ntratcd : sedentary settings
and in closer proxin1ity to non-Natives. also
facilitated the spread of diseases. The biggest
killers were intlucnt.a .. especially bct\v~cn
1918 and 1920, and tuberculosis. Skag\vay
bccarne the site for a tuberculosis sanitaritun
ti·on1 1945 to llJ47. Located at Liarsvillc on
the site of\V\VII anny
- barracks.. the t~tcilitv.
treated hundreds of Native TB victi1ns and
\vas statlcd by both Nativ~ and non-Native
p~rsonnel. including the Sisters of Saint Ann.
Skag\vay elder Richard Dick's tnothcr~ lVlrs.
Ivlary Judson. served as a nurse at the facilitv.
Close knit schools and Native ~otn 
rnunity d\\'elling~ bccan1c host s1tcs for these
contagious diseases . .l\t Can..:ross,
~

l~ pl<.lernics

hit th(· [ n::~id~ntia I]
:-.(hool fr~qucntly, including an outhr(ak
of intluenza which daim~.:d four li \C!'>
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in I 920. The death of ~.:bildr~.:n Jt the
institution WJs not tmusu~tl. althont!h
.._,
they nn~n s urcu mhed to tuberculosis
or other di sease~ contracted hcfol'\: their
arrival. The :-.chool's r(putation :h a dun~~crou~ !>lace for d1ildn:.·n ...uainc<.l t!rl'Ulcr
....
currencv.. with cad1 <.lcath and s~:rious
illn~~~- impl~ding furth er rc(nJillncnt e f'furt~ . The rc~p(etab k kvd of' att\:ndanrc
despite these problems was the result of
add it ions to the school's capacity and,
after llJ45. 1he en li:.rcctnL~n t of compulsory education. (Coak's 1992: l4H)
'-

Pius X iVf iss ion and Southeast
1\Jas.ka schools and villages
also felt the
....
scourge of these diseases of civilization. As
noted above, the post \Vorld \Var I intluenza
epidc1nic cfl'cctivdy ended the habitation
nl'Ycndestuki Villat?.c
ncar Haines. And
._
throughout the f1 rst half of the t\\'CI1l i~th,
tubcrctllosis \vas a 1najor killer. One of its
victiJns \vas Paul \Vilson Jr.'s hrothcr Rich ani. Paul rec.alkd, --lie had pneu1nonia and
hl.~ \vas si~k and he just continued \vnrking
and by the t i1ne he finally \vent into sick ~all
h~~ got quick TB and he di~d " ( intervie,v) . By
the J940s, ho\vcvcr~ 1norc etrc~tive tr~atrncnt
and prevention prograrns \verc in the ofTing. By 1945 \vhcn the Skag\\'HY Sanatoritnn
opened~

The Tl'ITitory oL\Iasku was already
in the m1d~t of a multiprongctl ~ampaign
to eliminate tuberculosis by providing
sanatorium~. IH."'Uith l·ducation. nnd honll·
~ar~ . Traveling puhl ie hl·alth nurses
~;o..pluinl'd the irnportan(c and hencfih
of' sk·rili1.ing dishes an<.lof the nt•cd t(,r
isolation t)f palil'nts . Availahlc ~atiVl'
f<Kh.ls were sn.t<.li~d fur tlll·ir vitamin content. Onl' good snun.:c \\as l(.nmd in thl·
pkntit'ul ro~c hip. Southea~krn Akask;1,
\\ ith its high av~rage rai n1;1 11 , was a sunless, damp rcgil>Il for mudl of the yl·ar.
The 1bid,,, Tlingit and T~im s hian pcopll'
l'asily bccaml' victims of tub(~r~tdosi s.
Sri II, us thl' sisters di::-~nn.:rl'd.. th~v
w~re
"'
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p~oplc

who knew how to right. :vJost

or the patients courageou~ly followed
directions and thus ov~rcame the thn:al
of lub~n: ulosis. (Cantwell and Fdmond
1992: IX7)
Dc~pitc

its suc~c~s~ the Skagvv~1y Sanatoriun1
\vns short-lived. The spra\vling T-shap~d
physical plant especially the boilers. proved
too expensive to rnaintain. I\~oreovcr, the
t"~lcility \vas dependent for its \Vater supply on
a nearby spring, \Vhich orten froze (Richard
Dick. intcrvic\v). Thus~ in February 194 7 the
.N orth Star docked at Skag\vny to transfer
all of the patients to Sitka, \vhcrc a n1odcrn,
less costly f~1cil ity \vas available to treat TB
patients (Cant\vdl ~mJ Edn1ond 1992).
Alcoholisn1, venereal diseases. and
other Ina ladies of civilization. though kss
dcadlv.
_, \verc also prevalent and insidious.
J\ lcoholisn1 tou~hed tnany Native cotnnluniti~s ,ntd \Vas often a~sociatcd \Vith physical
vi.olcncc and scxunl abu~c. The rnajority of
stories on ;\ 1aska NJtivc brushes w·ith the la\V
in Skag\vay newspapers often ci1.~ circumst<1nc~s involving the alcohol trade or drunken behavior. r-vlinnie Stevens (intcrvic\v), R5,
a Dnkhl'a\v~idi elder \vho grc\v up in IJaincs
and tnovcd to Skag\vay in 19X5. recalled the
ravaees
of alcohol on her O\VIl t~unily during
.......
this titnc, induding h~r brother, \Vho rccnvcrcJ frotn a lcoholisnt through the Alcoholl~s
Anonyrnons prograrn, and her cousin, Louis~
wlal1i;l (the daughter of Sanl Jal'kson. \Vhosc
\Vife. ivlinnic Jackson, \vas 1\·finnic Steven's
aunt) \Vho rnarried an akohnl ic frntn Skag\VHy. Sin1ilarly, in the Interior, th~re arc
painful stories of the ctlccts l) r alcohol abuse
on individuals and fmnili~s~ particularly after
construction of the Alaska lligh\vay~ vvhich
~hanged both the avnilabiJity of alcohol and
the context for its usc.

NATIVE INVOLVEMENT IN TouRISM

Evcn before the end of the gold rush.
Skag\vay, a long \Vit h other Sout.h~nst A Iaska
dcstinat ions, had bccornc an attractive stop
for \Vcalthy tourists. l\s Norris ( 1996) notes:
sl)Uihca~t~rn

Alaska \\as a pnplllar area t(x ~\cur~ion ships as e;1rly as
the mid-I SXOs, and when the gold ru~h
~xploded jnto promin~n~c th~ ships lhat
pli~d the Inside Passag~ rout~ llll..'rely
a.dtkd an extra dav.. onto their itin(:rary in
nnkr to s<:'e the new, bustling town . The
first known touri~ts ~1rrived in Sk"gwJy
in July I XtJ~. when they joillL'd local
r~~idents in cdehrating the first train
tn OfK'ratc on the new \Vhitl' Pas~ lim:.
Bv_, th~ fl>llowin~ .v~ar. tih.' Chambt:r of
Comrw.:~rc~ was urging local r~sid~nls to
prepare f\.Jr the upl:oming tourist season ~
and the flr~t Skagway Ckan-up Day was
schedukd to beautify th~ ~tr~~ets ;.md
yarus.
'-'

(iut(kbooks such as Scidn1orl! 's ( I Rl)<))
AJJp/(!ton \' (~'uide-8ook to Alaska and 1\.C.
Harrjs\ Alaska and tlte Klondike Gold {'iehl'"

( 1897) appcarcJ shortly after the guld rush
COJlltnenc~d, 0 rrcri ll g rc,l(lcrs "t h~ rca I Htct.s ,,
concernin~
discoveries and the Na.._ the gnkl
.....
tivc inhabitants of the region. \Vhilc Scidtnore had a rctnarkable eye lor ethnographic
dctai L as \Veil an car for Tl ingi t languag~,
Harris's portrait of local Natives· ''Savage
Custorns." unfortunately. \Vas Inorc typical. i\
sin1plc r~vie\v of the subtopics in his Chapter
XX. -~Native Religion and Traits~·· illustrates
the cthnocentrit: biases, stereotypes, caricatures, and exoticisrn that distortcJ nwny of
these ~arly accounts and unJoubtcdly shapcJ
early tourists- react inns ~1nd intcrprctat ions of
Chilkoot area Natives:
"!he Alask~n Indians a P~ople
nf Curious Cu-.tnms and llabits--Are lntclliucnt.
Inventive. and Imitative ·/\r~
.....
;\dept in the Vice~ of the \VIlitc Nk!l
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\Vho Visit Tb~rn

~~~mHI3n·

industry: 3s local tour !.!,uid..:
ivlurtin ltj~n told \·isitors to th..: Skagway
railroad yards. ·an the peopk in this
tO\Vn who Jo not work the tourist~ work

Arc natural-born
Drunkards ;1nd Gamblers ··Tnll:m Poks
Th~ir Pride in th~ Ohkn Tim~s Thl:
Significanc\! of the!\~ Barharic Symhols
of th~ Pl.·opl~ ;\~Rich in Oral Traditions ········T hc

Th~ologic::Il

and

Co~mnlogl

cal B~li~f ofth~ Indians Odd Notion~
of Lh~ :\boriginal · rhinkl:rs · Samples of
th~ Riks Pradiccs Cc.ulllihalisnt and
Shamanism--Law and l lome Lite· D..::scription of th~ lnnuits l)f the North.
(ll3rris 1897)

In a book focused on the Klondike C.iold
Rush areas of A Iaska and the Yukon, it is
significant that the author feels obliged to
include a sectinn on the Inuit or Eskirno.
l\1orc than any other image of the indigenous
people of the Far North, it is the iTnngc of the
EskinH> that has ahvays been Jnost salient
and etnblclnatjc. This r~n1ains true today
and is perhaps on\! n~a~on \vhy Inuit style art
and irnagcs are altnost as prevalent as local
Indian cultural fonns in the tourist shops of
Southeast Alaska. including Skagway.
Initially tourisn1 in Skag\vay \vas
li•nited by expcn~e as \veil as infrastructure.
Before 1910 only one excursion bo"t plied
Southeast \Vaters. But in I 908, ""Tourists
began taking chartered trains to the top of
\Vhitc Pass, and by the eve of \Vorld \Var I
the day-long excursion to Bennett had hcco•nc a popular excursion" (Norris 1996:
31 ). The railroad prontotcli this dcvelopntent
through advcrtisen1cnts and brochure~:
t\s an cffu~ivl.' I ')I J hrochurc
intonl.'d ... ·ro !..!O to Sk~H!,wav
ami not sc~
. ..
""
th~ i nt~rior is like gl)ing ro th~ t hr~shold a lairyi;Jnd and f~xcgoing all the
intcr~st and L'nch<mtrnL'nl to he enjoyed
'-...·

or

within th~ llHJ"ic
r~~~ion
.' The most
c
Co
commnn destinations \-n:rc \Vhitchors~.
D rnvson ~ /\tlin, an.d Bcn-:V1y-Chr~e. the
latt\!r b(!il11.!..... a hmn(!stcad ;Jl tlK' ~outh
~nd ofTagish Lake. By th\.~ advL'llt of
\Vorld \Var I. tourism was an impm1<.mt
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.

~

•

~

here.' (Norri s 199(,:3 i)

As \vith the railroad, the tourist industry
\Vas a 1nixcli on~ \.vith Native and nonNative partieipants alike. But as in the other
sectors of ccono1ny, there \vas a hierarchy or
"'soft-caste systcn1;" and Natives generally
occupicli the lo\vcst positions.
Natives were not only producers ot'
tourist goolis. but \Vere thcrnselvcs objects
of tourist con~urnption. Tourists not only
wanted to buy Hauthcntic~~ Native goods but
also to sec ·'authcntie Natives." The 1110st
successful Natives \vcrc able to capitalize on
these l\vin appetites by plying thc·ir trade in
tht: presence or tourists, often in traditional
dress to highlight their Indian identity (figure
27). The image of lndianncss co1nbincd \Vith
authentic handicrafts \vas appealing, and the
tourist n1arkct for goods gre\v steadily in the
1920s
and 1930s. and a1!ain after \Vorlli \Var
.
lL 1\lthough they did not run tours, Native
sellers \Vould etH!~H!e
.... tourists in conversation, ans\ver questions. pose for photographs
(son1ctinH:s for a price), and occasionally regale then1 with stories. At first, Indian products \vere snndc along traditional lines using
designs based on traditional ctnblcnts. But as
the industry gre\v, rnorc specialized products
were produced especially tbr tourists, such
as tniniaturc baskets, tnittens and Tnoccnsins
with ''Alaska.. SC\Vn on to thetn. and other
n1on! souvenir type products. Major coastal
Tl ingit producers for the Skagway Tnnrkct included I\r"laggic Kadanaha, "Grandtna~' Sarah
Dennis (Paul \Vibon·s Jnothcr's rnothcr),
rv1arion [)ennis.. [)orothv"" Dennis, San1 Harris,
Louise l\'1artin~ and Minnie Jackson (l"lgurcs
2g and 29). Products indudcd jewelry. tnoc~

~

~

~
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Ch••f Kadanaho of Ch.lkat Trt'be of Klakwan. 22 m•le1 !rom Hcene1. P•ctvre Ioken ovel40 yea·n ago.
tho·•u lit1fe girt. now Mrs. Edna Smith. of Hainea. (Courtny I. I . Hawsef).

Figure 27. Maggie Kadanaha with Mike Kadanaha and Smitt1 fam ily from Haines (Sheldon Museum
Collection)

cas ins, spoons (including goat horn spoons).
tnittcns. 1niniature canoes , paddles, hnndtnade dolls, and other handicrafts.
The handicraft trade \Vas prirnarily a
\von1en 's industry to the extent that it cnlphasizcd se\ving and \vcaving, t\vu trnditionally fc1nalc crafts. To n1cct volurnc dcnu11Hf,
ho\vcver~ \VOn1en often coordinated farnily
labor.. inl;ludin~ both tnak nnd tcn1alc chi Idrcn. Paul \Vilson (intervic\v) recalled. ''J
was kind of raised bv.. 111v.. sisters. ;:1nd I ended
up n1;1king little booties \Vith ~Alaska· on top
\vhilc I \vas supposed to be playing baseball.
I thought I \vas the only one that ever did
this, but I found out later there \Vcrc a lot of
~·

n1cn folks selling [tnaking itc1ns for sale]."
S i 111 i larJy, M innic Stevens ( intcrvie\v) related
that rnanv... fc1nal c children \vcrc instructed
in ho\V to n1ake tnoccasins ~~as soon as \VC
could \Vork n needle.'. ChilJren specialized
in producing tht:. so-called ''doll n1occas ins,',
\vhich , like aJult rnoccas.ins, vlerc sc\vn fron1
sealskin. lincJ \Vith flannel. and trirnrncd
with rabbit fur. They sold for 25 cents a pair
in the 1930s. l'vlrs. Stevens \VOtdJ trnvcl with
her tnother frorn J lnincs to Skag\vay on the
C'aptain .Janu:,,· Fornance (flgurc 20). Her

1nother (~1rs. Bro\vn) \vould sell both to rncrchunts and directly to tourists on the stre(:ts
and \vharf area. Evelyn J-J otch (interv i~\v)
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Figure 28. Maggie Kadanaha (center) with Marion Dennis (left) and Mary Judson (Courtesy
of Barbara Kalen , Dedman's Photo)

Figure 29. Maggie Kadanaha with Howard Warden. Louise Martin. and Sam Jackson
(Daanawaakh} (Courtesy of John Poling Trust)
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------------------------------------------------rcn1cn1bcrs that \VOincn \Votlld put "'card
tables·· along the street and sell their \varcs.
ivtrs. St~\'cns confessed that n1ost of her
hard-earned sc\ving money stayed in Skagway: "Rapuzzi 'shad a candy store that sold
tafty ... \Vell. you kno\v \Vhcrc our n1oncy
'-

went. ",

ivlcn \VCrc kno\vn prirnarily for their
carving and si1vcrsn1ithing~ hut it \Vas less
con1n1on for nK.·n to ply their trade in the
pub] ic sphere: tnost sold their goods through
rctai 1shops as opposeJ to setting thctnsel ves
up as vendors along the streets and \Vharvcs.
()nc or the best-k no\\'·n Tl ine..... it artisans in lat.L'~
nineteenth and carlv t\venticth centuries \Vas
"'
the Chilkat silverstnith Sarn Harris. Ahhou~h
.....
he occasiona Hy appeared in the ~·police
briefs" section of the paper for dnrnkcn behavior and ro\VS (cf. f)aifv Alaskan Xi23/02),
Harris \Vas highly r~spcct~d for his work. His
obituary (Daily AlasAan 5/}/07), published
the
Jav"' after his death. stat~s: ''Harris was
.
an cxp~rt carv~r in 1nctal and has worked t(>r
both P.r:. Kern and I. LI). ·Kirn1sc, of lhis city.
iv1r. Kern and ~vlr. Kinnse contributed the
nlotH:y for funeral expenses:' Unfortunately'}
1~\v docurncntcd cxarnples of Smn Harris "s
work exist in SktH!\Vav todav. John Benson.
the t~llher c>f Cora Be-nson, \vass another
highly n:spectcd silvcrstnith.
Perhaps the best kno\vn of all the
pn:- and early post-\V\VII artisans \Vas i\~ag
gic Kadanaha. [\vlaggic Kadanaha (b. IS7J)
wns a CL~ntral figure in the Skag\vay con1Jnunity fnnn 1030, \vhen she n1ovcd there
fron1 Kluk\van .. until her death in 1957. She
\Vas a Inetnb~r or the L'uxnaxh.{tJi clan fronl
Yakutat and had an arranrrcd tnarriat!c to
\-1 ike Kadanahaa ( frotn the Tl ingit Koodeiuahau).. leader of the Kaagwaantaan K iII crwhak I1onsc in Kluk\van. \VhL~n her hushand
'

._.

"'

w

\,J

~-

'-'

died of influenza on i\pril R~ 1930~ at the age
of l)6 (according to the 1030 Census, he \vas
sornc 40 years her senior), Maggie Kadanaha
n1ovcd out of the village pcnnancntly, sine~
s hc \vas not Nat i vc to Klu k \van and had no
chi ldrcn. the ,.,voun~cst hav ina
died in a tra!!ic
........
ac\:idcnt. hThe cu~ton1 in those days \vas
that a \vido\v \vho \vas not fron1 the village
nnd had no children there n1ust n1ovc a\vay;·
Evelyn 1-Iotch (inlcrvie\v) notes. i\~taggic
thus sculcd in Skag\vay (()r the rcrnainder of
her life.. tnaintaining
..... a tnodest house in the
Indian section of h)\vn, \Vhcre she hosted Natives and non-Natives alike. i\1rs. Kadanahn
earned a living in the tourist trade. Still, she
returned to K tukwan regularly to care for
her husband's clan house, \vhich still stands
to this day. K.aag\v.aantaan elder Joe lloteh
(intcrvic\\") states that she took son1c of her
husbatl(rs clan regalia and at./)(Jlv to Skag\vay for sal~kccping~ but "as rar as the t~unily
knc\v thes~ thin~s \vcrc sold.'' I. ·lc notes that
""
sotnc of the clan r~galia ended up in n1usetuns.
In Skag\vav" !vlnt!~ic \Vas a beloved
figure~ perhaps the n1ost visible and industrious tnctnbcr of the Nati\'e connnunity
bct\vccn 1930 and 1955. She 1nade nloccw;;i ns, baskets. and other cratls for sa lc to
tourists on Skag\vay's \Vhite Pass \\·hart'
and along Broathvay. otlcn selling right out
or the fanlOUS red Chinese eainphor ch~st
(no\v housed at the Skag\vay [viusctun) that
she used to haul <lbout her \varcs. Fiuure 30
slu)\VS :V1aggie in front of hL~r house nt \vork
\Vcaving
..... baskets for tourists and also sho\vs
cxmnpJcs ofhcr n1occasins as \veil ns her
clan etnblenls (including the n·og). f\1aggie
\Vas considered an oulslandin~....., crafls\votnan
by Natives and non-Natives alik~. f)orothy
Richter \Valla~c rccciv~d a pair of hand-sewn
"-·'

'-'

'-·

'-

'-·......,:
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tnith:ns fron1 ~1a~uic Kauanaha in 193H nnu
\VOn: thcn1 in the \Vintcr ·•cvet)rday for forty
years" before recently donating thc1n to th~
Skagv1ay iVluscun1 (Judy Y1 unns. personal
coJninunica t ion 2002 ).
Ma~~ic
Kad~naha hosted Nati vc-s
'-· '-'
fro1n all over Southeast Alaska and the
Interior on their visits to Skngw·ay. and \Vas
a tnothcr and grandn1othcr to Native and
non-Nati\'C children alik~, \vho to this Jay
recall her \Vith great fonuncss and atl~ction.
\Vhencv~r intcrvie,vccs \vcrc asked. ''[)iu
you kno\v fvlaggic Kndanaha?'' inevitably
th~ answer was. '"()f course, everybody knew
Maggie!" In 1975 l>:!intbcth llaakincn ( 1975:
7). lonhrti
.... rnc director of the Sheldon M uscurn
in Haines. published the follo\ving n:colkction of iV1aggic 's kindness:
'-''-

For wdl on:r 50 years. I have

treasured an old tOtem depicting ~n eagh:
and hc;1r. On the day it was gi\'cll tu me
I w~s about five Yl"~rs oltl. \Vc were in
OJJ \\'db lnorth of KlukwanJ. ~nd 1 wa~
pk.tyillg nc~r th~ Chilk~t Riv~r wit h my
new doll C:i very spk-nJidly garbl·d one
outfilled as~ Re.d Cross nurse. Somehow
I dropped her in the river and she Jloatcd
off dO\VIlSlrl~:..tlll.
or ~oursc, it wa~ impossible t.o
rca~h her. and I must han: hccn pmdm:.:ing rather a l.ot of noi se because ivlaggie
and rvlikc Kadanaha . who \\'Cf\! staying
n~arby. heard me: and ~amc to inn:stit!alc. 1 saw them cxchanqe nods before
\taggi~ ~~une and. t:Jking me hy the
hand , led me around he hind a cabin \\ l'fl'
sh~ Jug 3 small totem abl)l\1 a foot high
from Lhc ground. She gJve it to llll"'. ex·
plaining that it had hdongcd to her l)Wil
child who had died recently and didn't
need it anymore.
I played with th at totem. Jn:·sscd
.it in doll elothes. and slept with it for
years. h st illll as trac~s ofth~ blu~,.·
Crayola which ~n tin:: ly covered i1 ~~ Olll'
timt:. It went l(l college with lllL' and has

'l

~
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always been a part llf whatever place l
called hume .

Kenneth Boynton {b. 1944) spoke for a lot
of non-Native kids of his g~ncration \Vhcn h~
stated: .. She \VHS a verv gracious wonHln ...
She really loved us kius: kids \V~re sotnething she really treasured; it wa~ son1cthing
she really tri~d to invest hcrsd f into ... Sh~
took care of us'' (in tcrvie\v).
A Ithough 1nany dcta i Is of Maggie
Kadanaha 's biography rcJnain obscure, on
occasion she \Vould ret!alc
local children
......
\vith stories of her early days in Skag\vay.
.t\ccording to Ken Boynton ( intcrvic\v ).
.,;

'-

I don't know what town sh~o: grew
up or wa'-' horn in , but her Dad was th~
[lcackr] nf one ofthl' trib~~ ' which made
h~.:r a qw.:cn or~~ princc~s or somethi ng
likl·tltat. .. if there is such a thing in
Tlingil. .. She alw<~ys wore h~r hl:~HI·
drc~.'\ ~ I gol lo put it "m a l:Ottpk of times
.. . I r~m~rnbcr her hcaJdrcss with tha1
kind or flower thin!.!..... in r~d und her whit~
gown with the red stripes .. .

She llrst cmne to Skag\vay as a chi ld, during
the ....gold rush .
·1 hl· storv.. sh~ told me that I remc1nbL'r was that shl: w:..as in \Vhitc P~ss City
around I ~9().97. I fer dad wa~ a pJck~.:r;
he pal:keJ stuff up the hill for the miners
<llong th~ '9~ Trail. And Soapy Smith
and .his gang was trotting down the hill
throu!!h
\Vhitc Pas:-; Citv~ ' anJ he ~ccn
'
~1aggic . If~ stopped his hors~·. got otl',
went ov~r tn h~·r, pi~·kcdlwr up und gave
Iter a kis~. set her hack do\\ n and said,
''You ar~ a prl.'tty li1tl~ girt~·· and t:..alkcd
with h~r a bit. then got back on his horse
and the gang nnd them took off. And
sh~ turned h) somehody and sJid, ·· \Vho
w ~1 s th;·1t?', He s~id. "\Veil that's Soapy
Smit.h.'' And shl" saidl "'\Vdl who's
Soapy Smith'!" .'\nd thnf:; huw she
met Soapy Smith. Yeah. he was a very
gra~ious man. sh~ :;a iJ . (K\?n BoynhJn,
inll:rv icw)
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Figure 30. Maggie Kadanaha works in front of her house in Skagway, weaving baskets for tourists. She also
displays examples of her moccasins, as well as her clan emblems (including the frog). (Courtesy of Skagway
Museum & Archives. L.B. Jones Collection-MK-1)
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In addition to her connections \Vith Skag.....
\Vay. Kluk\van. and Yakulat. sh~ also had
close tics to Interior Nativ~s. Edna Helin (b.
1945) re1ncn1bcrs tnaking annual trips fnnn
CarcnJss down to Skagway in the t~lll to visit
and trade. Her t~unily \vould stay \Vith the
Dcnniscs and cxchang~ rnoosc hide and other
local products for s~a\vecd. dried fish, and
other coastal specialties. 'fhey would ahvays
pay a visit to l\r1aggic Kadanaha at her horne.
\Vherc \1rs. Kadanaha \Vonld ~ntertain thcn1
and .....give the children hard candies that rvfrs.
I J.drn thought \VCre ~·colored rocks, ~ ( intcrvic\v). Sintilarly~ A.da Haskins (b. 1924). the
Yanycidf daughter or Hunous Interior guid~
Johnny Johns. rcnlcJnhcrs visiting tv1rs.
Kadanaha 's holllC
in Skat?:wav
.
- \Vhen her ranlily traveled fi·onl the Interior to the city by
tr~in. 1\vlaggie provided then1 \Vith culachon
grease and dried nsh in exchange f(H· Interior
goods, such us n1oosc hi_dc (interview·).
Paul and iVlari lyn \Vi1son (intcrvic\v)
n~ca ll Maggie Kadanaha as industrious not
only in producing for the tourist trade but
also t()r subsistence. "She dried lots of culachons. \Ve didn't do it, I don't knO\\' why.
JccL~ it's ... ra] delicacy:~ Eulachon ran in
the Skag,vay River ncar Maggie's ho1nc in
bnth \Vinter and spring, though the springsutnJner run \vas ntuch hcrtvier. Paul \Vilson
notes that in lhc \Vintcrtirnc he used to gaff
thcnt, hut ''in the sutn1ncr tilTH~ \vhcn it \Vas
\Vanncr fused to just grab ' ern~" !VfariJyn
~

\V ilson rctnt·rnhcrs.. ··Jn the Ska1!\vav
. River
they w~-rc just thick. you could ju~t allnost
~

walk on thcr.n then: \Vas so 1nany !.. Paul recalled that the best place to harvest eulachon
\vas not far fron1 ~.-taggic Kadanaha "s house,
"Just \vhcrc the old bridge ( f{)f pedestrians
a(;ross the Skag\vay River] used to be, the
old S\vinuing
bridge, rie.ht around there ..~ ~ but
,,. .
~
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'"Thcv took it do\vn for so1nc

n~asun .

FAA I
t!uess: ~ ~~larilvn
. ~olntnentcd that this \vas "'a
shan1c ... everybody used to go through there
and !10 hik inc .., Rdlcctine: un her association
\vith ~~taggic Kadanaha as a ch\id. sh~ added:
~·You kno\v, I \Vas sn1all \vhcn I lived up in
Skag,vay, and I used to visit ~1aggic a lot I
guess. And I was wondering. \vhy did ( visit
her, you kno\v, being so sn1all'! And l_ think
it's because I used to visit n1v"' ~randn1othcr
in Angoon
and l n1ust have felt at hotnc \vit h
._
her because, you knO\\', they both speak
Tlin~it.'~ ~1rs. Kadanaha rcadilv shared her
bounty \Vith children. including berries, dried
fish. and other cstce1ned foods .
J\1rs. Kadanaha was also a source of
oral history and connection bct\Vccn peoples
oft he Jn teri or and the coast. For cxa1np le,
(:ar£ros,s--T~~i~h Dcishcctaan elder 1\ngcla
Sidney recalls going ln speak to 7v1aggi~
Kadanaha about a Kiks. itdi-fJcishcetaan
(Cro\v/Ravcn n1oiety clans) song that sh~
sang l()r her son. Pete. upon his return fron1
\Vorld \Var II. Senne elders fnnn the opposite rnoicty, including her uncle Patsy
Henderson, questioned her right to usc the
K_haaxh "achg()ok song. To con finn her right
to usc the song~ iV1rs. Sidney sought out Magt!.ic Kadanaha and Bert Dennis at SkcH!\vav.
'-

"- "

~

\...

'-

~

~

~

~

~

~

I told her [:Vfa ggi\!} all about how
I sang that song when 1\:t~r L<lllll! hack
and when I made fhat dinner for hint. I
~al ku ~vl"rvhodv from a\:rnss tb~ river
to h is wdcomc din11er. :.md I san ._.:! it
hdtlh.: w~ started nut thal ui11ncr and I
s3iu thal Khnaxh 'acht;(.H>k son~ was our
Sl)llg. Ancl Uncle Pahv didn't believe it.
J

.

~

'--

~

'-

J

So I w~..- nt [0 Skagway too. a11d I askLd
~:1aggil: i\.olknaba r sic l and sht" told Ill~
aJI Jhout it. She tnld me about lbc war
'"-'C made and that\ how com~ be gave
us that song. Khaa:xh · ~tchgl)Ok madt."
lo1s ol' songs. I k made: ~ong':' {(u· the sun

and he made songs for wh~n he shoved
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his paddh.: in their boat, and that song
h~ gav~ to ... us in place of his brother.
That\ why "·~ usc it. That\ why I u.;;c
it. That's why I g~tve it to Pdl' wh~n
he came back from th\.· army. bc'-'.au~e
he .iu~t wenl through what hapJK'JH:d to
Khauxh'achgLmk. II~ Jrifled away in rhc
oce;Jn, but he t1nally came back. 1 ~')ked
::11\ about rhat. too ... !beforL' I used the
so ng]. (in Cruikshank J9lJX:J8 -3{))

Born ·in J H73. Nlaggic passed (.nvay
in I 957 at th~ (ll!e
of X4 and is buried at the
._
Pioneer ccnH~tcry. Capped by an angeL her
gravestone pays fitting Iributc to this angelic
"'clan rnothcr'' or the \Vholc Sk[lg\vay COnl-

.

lllllllltV.

altered the fan1ily's seasonal round.
l\·tost of the tim~ thl: f..lohnson] f~un
ily was based at BL'ml~tl, with occasional
trip-.; into ( ·arcros' f(lr supplies ~nJ :Jt
sp~cialtimes of the y~r.
\trs. \Vinnie :\I.lin, one of the .Johnson Jaughh:rs. reported that at fir::.t rhc
J~uni)y returned to Carcross each summc·r
to go to the fish camp 011 Tagish Lak~.
There I hey put up dried ami sa lt tish for
the winter. How~ver, af'tL'r the tourist
business pi(·~ed up. the l~uni ly spent the
sumnh.:rs 3t Bennett anJ o1liy carne into
( ·arc ross at th~ end of th~ ~ unmH.:r, after
lhc bcrr):-picking and touri~l sca~on.
TIH.:y would return tn lkmh.::tt bcf(m:
frc~1c-up. ((irccr 1995: I 02)

\Vhilc sorn~ Interior Natives frorn
C:arcross-Tatrish. and other COJ'lltnunit ics
can1e to S kag\vav
._
- to sell their handicralts., or \vorkcd on consi!!nTnCtll \Vith
Skagway tncrchants, 1nany \vorked the
tourist trade on the \VP<..~ YR run in the
Bennett and Carcross areas. Perhaps the
n1nst fa1nous \Vas Patsy Henderson, who
was hired by \V P& 'l R to interpret Native historv for tourists at the Can:ross
"'
Train station (figure J 1). Inlnnd Tlingit
and Tagish \Votncn also sold nlo~Ci:tsins
and other handicrafts in the vicinity or
the train station and through local nlcrchants in Carcross. Bennett \vas also an
irnportant site ten· tourisnt. (irecr ( 1995:
I 0 I) provides an extensive analysis
or the Johnson farnily's experience in
B~nnett in the late nineteenth and early
t\vcntieth centuries. Several descendants
of this fatn i ly~ indudi ng \Vinnie A tli n
and her niece Edna Hclnt, still retain
close ties to Bennett ~ and Edna Heln1
rnaintains a hon1c. traplint). and Iourist
Figure 31. Patsy Henderson at Carcross train station d.emonbusincs~ there Iodny (sec below). Signifi- strating subsistence teclmiques
(Courtesy Canadian Museum of Civiliza tion. #2058)
cantly, the expansion of the touri~t trade
~

~
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This adaptation to the tourist trade provided
a vital source of cash incotne for CarerossTagish Natives \vith only tninor disruption in
their
. tradition a.I l i tc\vavs.
The rcpres~ntation of A laskn and the
Alaskn Natives through the guis~ oftourisnl1s a fcrtik area for further research (cf.
J)onckcrs 200 J: Moreno n.d.). Some anthropologists~ such as Nash ( 19X9) hasically
sec tourisn1 as n nc\v kind of colouialisJn.
catering to rnctnbers or the don1inant society
and their Jesirc to experience coJnrnodifit:d
elcn1ents of Native heritage especially 1naJc
for their consun1ption, and creating adverse
i1npacts and fc\v bctH.~fits to local indigenous
peoples. ()thcr observ~rs sc~ the process as
tnon: dynamic and con1plcx. \vith tourisn1
yielding both positive and negative effects
through a variety of political. econon1ic. and
cultural processes (Stnitb l9X9; UrTy 1990.
1995). Certainly~ Skag\vay has had long a
tradition of local entrcpren~urial at:tivity
the tourist
fol:used on tourisn1. A lthou~h
......
trade has ahvays been don1inatcd by non-Native husinesses. such as Kinnse 's and. tnorc
recently: Corrington's. there \vas also. at least
through the prc-\V\VII period, sig,nifh:ant
Native entrepreneurship, especially anH.mg
Native \VOinen. Sorne. like ivlaggic Kadanaha
in Skagway and Martha Johnson's f~nnily
in Bennett, found a very successful niche in
this cnvironrnent. And they rcrnaincd connected: as \Vinnie A tl in ((irecr 1995 : I 06)
recalled: ;.. My rnorn and ~1aggic Coudcnehha
1Kadanaha.J. she used tl) live in Skag\vay. She
usc to kno\v lots. and tny tnotn got a Jot of
stufT frorn her ... Like thc.y used to t.n.H.k, they
\VOtdd talk about stuff' about rncdicincs anJ
all that. .. They used to call each other sister."
As consun1ers~ ho\vevcr, tourists generally
\vere n1uch 1nore interested in lcan1ing about

idealized Indian or the renH..>te past thnn
in th~ con1pkx realities of the post-l:ontact
era.
th~

~

'-'
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WoRLD WAR

11,

THE MILITARY

RusH,

AND RoADS

The arrival of \VorJd \Var II created
a second ""rush" in Skav.\vav.
....
- Councihnan
Steve Hites (illuska (i(!ograpltic J 992( I ):58)
declared: ··1 f the Klondike gold rush \vas the
in fer no that forged Skag\vay, then the second
\Vorld \Var \V~ s the in fctno that reshaped it
all over a);!ain:
.. In I 942 ~ rnorc than 12,000
.......,
n1ilitary troops \VCre landed at Skag\vay, follo\vcd bv
civilian contractors and associated
"
person ne1. thus S\velling the area's population by an onkr of rnagnitud~. Skagway's
port becmnc an ;\nny sub port of Seattle,
nnd the railroad \vas tHkcn over by the 770'h
Ra.ilro~1d ()perating Battalion. Construction
on a Skag\\·ay-to-\Vhitchorsc pipeline and
the Abska-Canada high\vay begJn the sarne
yc~H. Altogether 1norc than 34.000 tnrn '"'et-c
employed in high\vay construction through
;\Jask:l , British Colun1bia, and the Yukon .
Fron1 a Native perspective the tcn1porary
flood ofn1ilitury and associated personnel
into thl!ir cnJnnntnitics and the rnor~ pcnnancnt infrastructure put in place by the n1ilite1ry comprised a watershed event.
The roads not only the "Aican', but
the
Carcross and Tat!i~h Roads-·· created both
.
tcrnporary nnJ prnnanent irnpat:ts, son1~
anticipated and others unforeseen . Cruikshank ( 1985) identiH~s flvc in1portant areas
of change an1ong Interior pcnplcs: l) subsbtcnce pattcn1s. 2) etnployrncnt patterns and
cash inco1nr, 3) goven1n1ent progrnrn cffe~t.s
on t~11nily life. 4) e1Tcc1s on dctnography and
health ~ and 5) changes in indigenous valul:s.
~
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--------------------------------------First, changes in sub!:'istence pnt.t~rns \VCrc brought about by cotnpetit ion
fron1 soldiers stat inned at l 0-15 n1ilc intervals throughout the high,vay corridor and
increased access to larue
.._. tracts of the Yukon
via the n~'" road systcn1. Big garnc resources
especially hccan1c stressed, \vhilc at the sa1nc
tirne fur prices declined. creating a doubly
harsh itnpact on subsistence hunters and trappers. At the same tin1c, the increased need for
cash and the availability of seasonal \vage labor along the high,vay hrought previously independent or trade-dependent Yukon Natives
1norc din:ctly into the fold l>f the capitalist
\vngc cconorny, a phenorncnon that had already occurred atnong 1\laska Natives. Thus,
both scttlcn1cnt and sub."istencc patterns \vcrc
construeafrcctcd severely bvJ the hiuh,vav·
b
tion. As one Tcslin elder put it: ~'Before the
highway catnc and split us all in different
\vays, \Ve used lo feed our~cJves good frotn
this country'' (Cruikshank 1985: 17X). These
sentjn1cnts arc echoed by ~' ntunbcr of those
intcrvicv-:cd for this pro,icct.
Second. constntction of tht: road
brought changes in cn1ployn1ent. i\1cn earned
jobs in construction and guiding, \vhile \vomcn "'earned n1oncv- takinob in laundry' cleanin1!
....
n1aintcnancc can1ps, and sc\ving Jnukluks.
jackets and 1nitts to sell to construction \vorkcrs." \Vith sotnc earnin~ as xnuch as several
thousand dollars a vcar. The ~uddcn influx
of cash \vas ten1porary, ho\vcvcr, anJ rnany
Natives n1adc cquiprncnl purchases, such as
guns and even cars. \Vbich required sustained
i ncorncs to Ina in ta in. But fc\v could n:t urn
to tnorc traditional lcchnologics or li1'c,vays
after the 1noncv
associated \vith the hit!h\Va)'
""
construction dried up. b~l:ause it had already
radically altered scttlen1cnt and suhsist.e ncc
pattL'rns.
~

~

'-'

.I

.;.;

The third change, govetl1nicnt prognun effects on farnily life. cmnc in the pnst\Var aftcn11ath of the higJnvav~s
construction.
.....
\Vith the post-\var boon1 in the Canadian
ccot1on1v and increased access to the Yukon.
"'
ca1ne u bnon1 in govcrnn1cnt services and
1nandatcs for Indian social services. These
included educational facilities and social
\vcffnrc progn:uns. These services bccmnc
concentrated in the higJnvay <.:onltnunities,
and constrained previously n1obi le :tnd d i.sperscd Natives to bccorne n1orc pcnnancntly
concentrated in the high\vay to\vns. School
cnrolhnents. health care services, and trans fer paytnents increased. but so did sociul
problcrns. C.1ovcnuncnt agencies and initiatives usurped
.;

the f(lrm ~ r functions of kin groups
by providing cconom.h.: ~upporl. social
conlrol. health car~. :.1n<l cJucalion.

:\1any

ag~ncics

<.k•alt primarily wi th
wom~:n who now r~mainL~d in th~ vilbgc~ wilh th~ir childr~:n whik· rhcir hu sband\ left to ~~L'k work in \Vhi t~ hors~ or
dscwhcr~:. to hunt, to lrap. or tl> a ~ com 
pany big gam~ hunting parti es .. . .t\s one
hu.,.band put il, ··Th~: gu v cnun~nt bccmm.·
my wi fL' \ olJ man . She didn't n~:L'J me

any more.'' (C rui kshank I t)X5: I~ 1)
The overall effect. then. \vas a \VcakcnitH!..... of

traditional institutions and social roles. despite th~ increased tnaterial and educational
benefits.
Jn tcnn~ of dcn1ography and health .
the rnain threats tac~J by Natives \vcrc
increased cornpctition and Jisea ~ cs . \Vith a
large influx of tncn~ there \Vas 1norc coinpctition not only for natural rcsourc~s but also
for Native \Voincn . This co1npctition led to
increased pro1niscuity nnd violence to\vard
Native \VOtncn , as 1nany soldiers forn1ed
short-tern1 liaisons \v.ith Native \VOrncn.
Even JTIOJ'C destructive \VCrc the rava~cs
or
.....
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disca~c~

including vcn~real disease. Nativ~
conununities along the higlnvay \V~rc disproportionately affected by outbreaks of Jyscntcry. diphtheria. tneaslcs. \vhooping cough~
lntnnps, nh;~ningitis, and tonsill1tis. \Vhat
Keirn ( l99X: t77) stresses for British Colunlbia \vas also true for the Yukon. nan1ely that
these devastating..... health effects \vcrc ""not the
nH1lt of f~lCCiess pathogens but also of govCrflllh.:ntal policy-n1akers. civil servants, and
legislators \vho consistcntlv sacrificed 1\boriginal boJics t()r. .. dcvcloprncnt.~ ' These
discnscs \\'ere not successfully contained
until after the \Var.
Aleo hoi is1n and liquor otlcnscs also
intTcased drarnaticallv. Althout!h it \Vas illegal for Natives to purchase alcohoL soldiers and construction \vorkcrs brought it
to then1 ··openly and oft~n.'' '~()kkr natives
ovcnvhchningly tnaintain that the high\vay brouQht alcohol abuse and an alannin~
urnount of violence.. ._grief and furth~r social
disruption" (Cntik~hank l9R5: 1R3 ).
Finally, the Ctnnulntiv~ effect these
strcssfLtl
conditions led to t:hangcs in Na.
tivc values. Anti-social and deviant behavior
increased... incluJin\.! drunkcnnl:ss.. domestic
violence. suicide, theft, greed, and \Vastc.
Elders tnaintain that 1nanv of these bchavit)rs
"'
\vcrc learned fro1n \vhitcs. Alcohol consunlption before 1940~ for cxmnplc. \vas prirnari ty
done in pub.lic and ccrcrnonial gatherings,
\Vhcrcas \\'hitcs often drank in sn1all, private
parties and invited Natives to do so as \VclL
Theft \vas rart: unti I young pcopl.c \Vitncsscd
soldiers pillaging Native caches. graves, and
carnps for '"souvenirs."
Coastal Tlingits \vcrc sin1ilarly
dubious about the val u~ of roads into their
territories. Chilkat and <:hilkoot Natives
had a history of resisting the construction
~

~

~

~.

~

~

or

~

~
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of roads going back to the Healy ~s toll road
fro1n Dyca and the f)alton Trail above Kluk\van. An earlier period oftnilitarization~ the
founding of Fort \Villian1 Sc\vard at l-Jaincs
in J 904, had brought about an initiative to
construct a road fi·otn Haines to\vard Kluk\van. \Vhich Native leaders activ~ly opposed.
\Vil~n th~

l· bin~s

road was lirst bnilt from

up to Klukwan th~r~ w~r~ ~ighl

rn~n

front Kluk \van who objcch:::d.
T·!Jcsc lnJians stoppcJ co11struction at
S~vcn-mik Point ... Thc in~id~nt over
th~ road went as ft)l\ows. rhc c hi~..·f:-.
from Klukwan tried Lo stop the foreman
nJm~d Shorty. ~iec(llllpan i~d hy a group
nf Klukw::Jn natiV\.'S. Shorty w(;nt batk
to Hairws to tik a ~ompklint again~l lh~
Indians. and ivl:Jrshal Taylor came and
hantkut1(.·d tlw Indian~ :md took tlwm
away. Th(! community colkctcJ money
and fouuht tlw tnattcr .in court. hirin!!
a ''hi!c I:J\\Vcr named J\.·Jaloncv. The
tndinns were l'n:cJ a Her bdng hdJ by
the Comrnissi,.mcr bc12ausc thtTC was
no ~(IS\.! . It ~ost the Indians mur~ than a
thousand dollar~. After that took p!Jcc
thcv., nnlv., buill J horse lrall bcvoJld
..
Scvcn-mik Point. (lnlil just recently
tduring \Vorld \Var ll} wh~n the Gov~..-m
mcnt put in tht~ road (Gu~ Klan~y N6.
~

~·

.

~

CiolJsciHnidl and llaas I 99X:29).

The road to Skag\vny \vas to co1nc later, in
1979~ and \Vas overall n1uch kss disruptive
to the conlnHlnity than the 1\laska-Canada
I ligtnvays. Skag\vay already \Vas \vel]
connected to the outside \vorld throu~h
....
the railroad. the Alnska rvtarinc Higlnvny.
and oth~r longstanding CL'Ononlic and
infrastnlctural links. I lo\vcvcr, the /\laskaCanada hit!hwav
- succ~c(h:d in link in!.!
Southe111 Yukon cotn1nunit ics ro each oth~r
and to Canadians ~outh in such a \vay that
tics to coastal ~onununitics, including.....
Skag\vay. tnay have been \VCakencd. Indeed~
by .1950 JVlcCicllan ( 1950: I00) 1\:portcd:
~

~
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------------------------------------------Pn:sclll ·n1gish

c~rtainly

do not
id~nli(y th~msdv~s with the "outsilk''
Tlingit. l:vcn though Tlingit is the u~u~l
lam.!ual!.c and Tlin!!il kin tcrminologv i~
favored. The Tagislt Klll}\V that 'Tiingit is
not thl.~ "r~al'' old TJgish language. and
they abo know that in many ways th~ir
life is quite difTcrcnt rrum that of tilL'
~oastal people . Peupk no I'.H1g~r man)'
on th~ coast. and in k~r~st in going O\~r
the mountains to Ska!.?.wav
....
"' ~~:ems to he
limited to the annual Flmrth of Jul y cxcur~ion. Aller all. then..· arc trading JWSh
in Yukon now.
. _.

._

_.

&,.,.• . ,

People still used the train to go back and
forth be·l\vccn the coast and the Interior, but
not as o ftcn ; and the Chi lkoot Trail it sci f t~ll
largely into disuse among Natives during the
post-gold rush y~ars~ except for hunters and
trappers \vho exploited the ltnvcr r..:achcs on
either side.
In SlHll, the cft~cts or the rni li tary
rush and construct ion of the Alaska-Canada
higll\vay on th..: entire Chilkoot region
\vcrc profound. This period was the rnost
stressful on Native peoples since the gold
ru~h. particularly in the southern Yukon.
As Cruikshank ( 19R5: I X5) concludes. "The
high\.vay \vas a decisive f~1ctor bringing

Post-Go~ld- Rush P~e riod

(1900-1950)

Yukon Indians to the tnarginal position
they have in the present Yukon ccono1ny

and society. Dcvcloprncnt has continued to
take plae..: independently of Yukon lndian
co1nmunitics ever sine~ , and frequently
the na lives have borne the social costs."
The lasting infrastructure put in place by
the 1nilitarization of Alaska and Nortlnvcst
Canada durin~ \Vnrld \Var II set the staue
ror future dcveloptn~nt and the ultinu.ttc
shin of these territories fron1 frontier
landscapes. \vith strong Native tninoritics
if not Inajoritics, to settled areas dtHninated
by \Vhite tnajoritics and capitalist Hcorridor
tkvclopn1cnt'' alonob "nravcl
n1ugncC'
0
._
higtl\vays.
~

~

( Footnutl·s)
~ ~~ fkfor~ til~

1924 \Vhite A\:t. :\Iaska ~ativcs ~·mdd
only g~t in citi/enship hy fnrmally d~claring on a
ccr1ific~ll~. signL·d by JivL· wi1n~ss~:s, th<
'Jt they have
' \ldopt\:'d the habit.::. or civil ized lit~·· and .;;wear to
"' 110\V and ror ail time r~ nUUilC~' ali tribal ('UStOin S and
n:lationships. so hdp m~ God" (s~e. for l:xamplc. the
Certificate of Jack David of I laiol.!s. ~printed in l .ight
1002:X).
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CHAPTER

V:

THE CoNTEMPORARY PERIOD

For Nati vc peoples of the Chi lkoot
R~gion, the lnst 50 years have been n-tark~d
by t\vo con1plcnu~ntary and sonlC\vhat paradox icnl d~vcloptnents. ()n the one hand. Natives have continued to be assintilated into the
do1ninant econotn ic structures of the rceion
._
through industrial dcvdopn1ent and the expansion of the capitalist \vagc cconon1y. On the
other h;1nd, indigenous peoples on both sides of
the border have undergone significant political
nnd cultural revitalization \Vithin the context of
land cla.in1s, sovereignty, and tnulticulturalisrn
rnovctncnts in their respecti ve regions and in
the United States and Canada rnorc generally.
The increasing political role of Alaskan trib~s
and Yukon First Nations vis-a-vis the state and
other public and private politicaL cconontic,
and cultural institutions \viii be an i1nportant
f()l'cc in the future.
\Veils ( 1978:52-54) eharactcri1cs
the period bet\vccn 1954-64 as the "Decade
of Dcvcloptncnt'' in both Skag\vay and
the Southern Yukon. I\'lany dcveloprnents
\verc planned. though not all of thcrn can1c
to fruition. A gn)\vth in n1ining acti vity in
the region. and tnajor capital invcstJnent in
nc\v tnines in the Canadian interior~ spurred
gro\vth jn Skag\vay and the )'ukon. During the
satne period, govcnnncnt expenditures rose
signiflcantl y on both sides of the border. Key
infrastructures~ including nc\v and upgraded
roads ~ aiq1ort~. Iocornotivcs, cargo handling
( i ntcgrated container systctn). con11nun icat ions~
n1arine passenger service (debut of Alaska
i\t1arine Highway fctTy sy stcrn in 19()3 ). \Vater

(1950-2002)

supplies, and schools, all sa\v n1ajor
in1proven1cnts. As just one dcvcloprncnt
1ndicator~ the mnount of freight hauled by
the \VP& YR increased approx inwtcly 50~~~~
frotn 90,000 tons in 1952 to 131 ,000 in
1964. \Vith the advent of production in the
nc\v, high technology n1incs in the Yukon
interior in the l960s. this He.urc
"borc\v
~vcn ntore rapidly in the next decade. and
by .J 973 S09,000 tons of li·eight .. n1ostly
ore. \vcrc being carried. The potential
for rnining sccn1cd cndl~ss ; plans \vcrc
spawned for nun1~rous ntcga proj~c ts, the
grandest of <til being a 1najor hydroelectric:
po\vcr plant and altnninun1 smelter at Dvca
.
thnt \vould produce 400 rnillion pounds
of rnetal a year and crnploy son1c 4,000
\Vork~rs, transf(H·nting Skag\vay-Dyca
into a major industrial city of 20,00040,000 people. Sontc 47,000 acres of land
and Skan\va):
in
\verc \vithdra\VO in Dvca
_,
b
anticipation of this devclop1ncnt, but the
Canadian govcrntncnt nixed ALC()A's
(Alutninunl Con1pany of Arnerica ·s) penn it
application due to concerns about draining
the hca(l\vatcrs of the Yukon to ....gcn~rnte
cheap A tnerican po\vcr.
But the post\var period \Vas Jean
for the tourist industry. The increase in
\VP& YR freight \vas not balanc~d by an
increase in tourist passengers. In ) 95 5
the railroad ended its excursion hoat
tours frorn Carcross to Ben l\tly Chrcc;
and despite the introduction of snlallsl:alc fcn-y service in 1949. pas~cngcr
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ship arrivals in Skag,vay \Verc in decline.
increasitH!"""' the co1nrnunitv... \ isolation and
din11ning prospects for further tourisn1
dcveloptncnt. \Vith the advent of the /\Iaska
~~tarine l-1 ighway in 1963 nnd its expansion
in the late 1960s and early 1970s~ Skag\vay's
connections in1provcd. tourisnt clin1bed, and
the C<)lnrnunity \population began to gnnv
after a decline in the early post-\var period.
Still in 1973, Skag\vay rc1naincd a ··cotnpany
town'' \Vith ahnost half of year- round jobs in
the con1tnunity tied directly to the payroll of
the \VP& YR (\Veils 197~:55-59).
!\·lost Natives living in the cotntnunity
were tied to railroad jobs in sotne \vay.
Richard Dick and Si [)ennis Sr. \.vcre
typical of Native tncn \vhn \Vorkcd as
lon~shoretnen.
earnine
and
'-'- decent \vanes
b
supporting their fl1n1ilics \Vith nHHe or less
full-tirnc etnploytncnl, inc.lud ing bcncf1 ts. Si
f)ennis recalled in the K T()() series SkagH.'£0'
llcntorh•s (I 99~) that he began \vorking on
the docks at age 13. Andrew Bcicrly and
other Native Piu~ X Mission graduates~ such
as the ivlahlcs. also worked for the railroad.
Fctnalc Natives \vcre ti~d to \VP&YRjobs
prirnarily through n1arriagc. although they
n1 i ght ha vc \vorked part-tin1c in other sectors~
such as .....~ovcnnnent and health. Under
conditions of Jess than full-tirnc \vork~ fctnalc
Natives in the cotnn1unity \.vcre freer to
CtH!~H!c in other cultural activities. includint!
..... the production of traditional subsistence
foods and handicrafts. and participation in
local organizations and clubs. iV1arriage of
N~tiv~ fetnalcs to non-Native n1cn en1ploycd
in Skag,vav also brought
Natives into the
.......
cotntnunity. Yukon Native /\ da llaskins
can1e to settle pennancntly in Skag,vay
a ncr rnarriage to Fred 1-lask ins. \VhO \VOrkcd
for the rni1road. \vhilc ivlarian Katzcck

-

\., ,

~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

K~IJn

carne \vith her husband E~rnic, \Vho
\Va~ a custorns and iJntnigralion
official.
.....
In both cases. the \VOnlen~s connections
to Skag\vay \Vcn: rnultiplc. ivlrs. l·-Iaskins
had genealogical connections to the coast
(includine; a ......grandn1othcr fron1 Angoon). as
\veil as rnaterial tics with Skag\vay through
trade; h~r grandf~tthcr had been a packer
on the trail, and as a child she frequently
traveled back and forth bct\veen Carcross and
Skagway \vit·h her relatives. I Ier presence in
Skng\vay \vas also reassuring and a bridge to
her rclativ~s in Carcross \vho regularly canH~
to visit on their trips to Southeast.
As ivlarian Kclrn (described as ··one
of the [e\v Alaskan Natives to reside in
Skag\vay") also tnadc clear in an intervic\v
\vit h Su Rapplcye (A Iaska (;cographic 19l)2
(I ):65 )~ her connect ions \Vith Skagv.:ay \verc
Jn ult idi l11Ctlsiotla l:
~ ..

~

I wa':\ born on Odob\?r 15:: 1931 .
I was mi~\?d in l laines until we llhlVCd
dll\.\'11 tv Klu k. wan. I W\?lH to sdwnl
!.her(\ and di~L:\Wered I had a had inl~c
lion so I los l my h\?aring. 1 went as f~t r as
eighth graJ~. and th;.~t was it. \Vc s1aycd
lHll in Kluk\van wher<.· I helped my
mom; she taught us how to do the beading. ;v1y dad taught us how to do tolern
pok pninling.
In 1973. I:rni~ and me tied 1hc kmll .
Fr\ml l laincs we went to Fairbank s and
then Anchoraec
because he was \vith im.._
migrJ.lion . Then my mom (\·L.lrgarL't Kat seck) wallleJ to come Ill Skagway. I fer
mother (Ann (iordon) W(ts buried here in
the old cc:meh.::ry: as \h:rc h~:r "ister and
;.~ nic~e. \V~ a~kcd her where shl: w;mkd
to go because the Hain<.'s 'ltation was
open. \ly mom said, '\VL•'ll gamble on
Skat!wav.
her ovc:r hl!rc
..· · So we br\)LH!ht
__,
:.md sh~ sta yed with liS r~Jr 12 yc;.~rs . She
\\'as 94 when she passed away.
1

•

'- :

ivlrs. Kehn (Native ruunc Cosghat,
"Blu~bcrry"), \vho passed c.t\vay in

Jl)l)4~

--···-········--·---····------------~ --~--------------~---
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also noted that she had con1c to Skag\vay
as a child to visit hl~ r cousins. Her older
sister, Ruth Kasko (intcrvic\v)~ no\v living
in Kluk\van. explained thnt they had an
aunt, Betty ()arraty~ \vho lived in Skng\vay
\Vith her children. ivlrs. Kcln1 rcca11co, "I
used lo he so scared \vhen \Ve go on w1r.
Rapuzzi ~s strectcar-.. . . .thcrc \vas a dununy
stand in!'!.._ in th~ bnck of it. Every t in1c tn y
n1orn tried to get us on the streetcar so \Ve
could corne upto\VIl. l \I just cry; I was af]·aid
of it ·~ Both she nnd her sister also noted
that Skaf:_T\vay \Vas very tnuch a white tcl\vn
and that being an Indian was not always
"·popular.'' By the 1970s. ho\vcver this \Vas
beginning to change. and by the 1980s !v1rs.
Keirn bccan1c involved in very public e1Tor1s
to educate students and other Skagw·ay
residents about Tlingit custo1ns.

... on hnw

grew up. what kind
ofhl)U~~~ w~ liv~d in, what kind of
clothL'~ \h.' worL~. what kind of food WL'
ate. Now '' ~ 'rL' L'a l ing whih: man\ l(lod,
and we·r~ (1\\ dying otr from canc~r. \V~
n0vcr cv~n knL'w anythiug ahout can~L·r
cau..;c we lived otY thL' land. \\'~have our
nHH>~e meat , (Jlld deer m~at , and shL'ep
mL·-at , ....t!(>at meat. and li~h 311 ~inds of
!lsh. ~mokcd sa lrno!l, ~altcd sa lmon ·all
the seafood vuu could gc:t. There was no
such thing as coming do\\n with ~l cold
or anvthint!
li ke th<.~l. 1 hat\ how Ct.lmc
.
our people lived ramll an: :\l) healthy,
hl'causc they ~at ol1'th~ land." (A iasku
Geographic 1992:(1))
...

1

MoDERN SuBSISTENCE PATTERNS

Conventional -.,visdonl ~1ssun1ed
lhal \Vith integration into the rnainstr~a1n
capitalist ccono1ny. the subsistence cconorny
\vould gradually he replaced . But this has
not hecn the case. Atnong Native peoples
of Alaska and Canada , subsistence ren1ains
foundational to culture and idcnti ty. The
places Natives hunt and 1-is.h and the
resources that they harvesL exchange~
and consun1c infonn their individual and
collective sense of' being in in1portant
\vavs.
Thus.. \vhilc econotnic dependence
""
on traditinn~1l resources has been reduced
through \Vagc cn1ployrnent. the cultural
significance of subsistence fCITIHin s Very
st;ong. In addition to values~ hc~1lth is
another n1ajor concern. Thus it \vas iv1arion
Keln1 's desire, unfortunately unfulfilled, to
\\Tit~ a book

w~

;\It hough aboriginal hunting and fishing
rights \vcrc ~xtinguislu;d by the ;\Iaska
Na tiv~

Clai1ns ScttlcJnent ;\ct of 197 1,
the irnpot1anc~ of subsistence and a legal
structure governing subsistence uses \\'Crc
enshrined in the Alaska National Interest
Lands Cons~rvation 1\ct (ANILCi\) of
I Y80 and in state la\vs. ANILCA (Sec.
RO I) rccogn izcs ''the continuation of the
opportunity for subsistence uses ... is essential
to Native physical. cconon1ic. traditional,
and cultural existence." But rather than
adopting a ~ative priority, as \Vas anticipated
bv
· _, ANCSA and earlier subsistence rcgin1es,
such ~s the ~larin~ i\1nnunal Protection Act.
the federal .....,~ovcrnn1cnt bo\ved to strong
politi~a I pressure fi·orn the state of ;\laska
to instead adopt a rural co1nproinis~ , \vhich
gives priority nnt to Natives. hut to rural
residents of the state if there needs to be
allo~ntion offish and \vildlifc r~sourccs .
Because Skagway qualihcs as a rural
con1rntmity~ then. all residents qualify 1tH
subsistence uses under federal and state lcl\V.
KLC.iC), ho\vcver. has no subsistence
priority on its lands because it \Vas cr~ated
before the passage of ANILCA. The socalled ''ne\v parks'' cstahlished under
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ANILCA generally include provisions
the ADF&Ci data do not
hunting.
..... 1\ It hough
.._
n)r ~ubsistellCC USCS of \Vild. relle\Vablc
separate Native fron1 non-Native harvest
resources on park lands. KCiL() coulJ offer
areas. it \\'Otdd secn1 that usc areas arc less
a subsisten<.:e priority but only by cunending
dependent on traditional land tics than on
its regulations~ \Vh ich currently prohibit Slnnc contctnporary vatiablcs. such as abundance
subsistence activities. such as hunting on
and predictability of resources, case of
access, and so on. /\n exception to this n1ight
park lands.
Alaska l)epartnlcnt of Fish and Cian1c:: be resources that arc either lin1itcd to Native
data on subsistence uses in Skag\vav... Jo not
harvest~ such as n1arinc 1narnrnals (i.e.,
distinguish
hct\vecn Native and non-Native
harbor seals) of\vhich fc\v arc taken (none
....
patterns of subsistence. In 19R 7~ \Vhcn
according to the 1987 survey). or do not have
the last cotnprchcnsive survey of flsh and
a high degree of palatability to non-Natives,
\vildlife harvests \Vas coJnplctcd, the Native
such as eulachon and certain edible and
population of the co1nmunity \vas only six
medicinal plants. Significantly, in 19R7 5.5
percent, approxitnately \vhat it is today.
percent of households \verc est irnatcd to ha vc
()venlll fish and \vildlifc harvests in the
harvested culachon~ roughly colnparable
con1nH1nity averaged 48 pounds per capita,
to the proportion of Natives in Skag\vay.
Eulachon grease also retains its currency as
a fairly hnv figur~ for the state as a \Vho.le.
Annual harvests per household averaged
a trade good. Ada Haskins (intcrvie\v) noted
that it \Vas ahvays her Uncle Cicorge Sidney's
13 7 pounds, \vith 6R percent of households
drcan1 to get eulnchon fi·onl [)yea. iV1ore
participating directly in harvest activities
recently, n plant usc \vorkshop put on by tile
and 96 percent using subsistence resources.
The high usc flgure atnong households, as
Skag,vay Traditional Council \vith guests Ida
cotnparcd to harvest participation~ suggests a Cahncganc (Angela Sidney's daughter, fron1
high level of sharing \Vi thin the conununity.
Carcross) and Jessie Johnnie (an elder fron1
:Harvest activities thernselves \vcrc largely
l·-loonah) etnphnsized in1portant rn~dieinal
oric"1ltcd on Taiya Inlet including especially
plants that arc found in the vicinity of
the upper inlet and J)yca and Skag\vay areas. Dyca (figure 32). Thus, it 1nay be that sorne
Inland and high upland areas \VCfl! used f()r
patterns or subsistence rcJnain distinctive
goat harvests, and deer \Vcrc harvested as far
to the Native cornn1unitv... in the area. An~a
Natives also rnaintain active subsistence ti~s
a\vay as Chichagof and .t\Jtniralty IslanJs.
due to the relative abundance of deer in those \vith other con11nunities. especially Haines
areas con1parcd \.vith Skagway, and their
and Klukv.'an and Carcross. So1nc Skag\vay
accessibility via the fcny. The prin1a1)' focus
Natives raised in other conununitics feel
of subsistence lu1rvcsts in the conununity \vas that Skng,vay is cornparativcly lacking in
on rnarinc fish, cspccia lly saln1on and halibut resources. N1innie Stevens (intervic\v) put
this sentin1cnt in the t()nn of rhetorical
taken bv rod and reel. rnarine invertebrate
question: ··\Vhars an Indian doing in
species (especially king and Dungeness
crab). and plnnts (wood and various species
Skag\vay, \vhere the tide con1cs in and out
and there's nothing.._ on the beach'?' .
of betTies)~ \vith sonlc\vhat lo\ver levels
of frcsh\vater l'lshing and goat and bird
'-

J
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Figure 32. Skagway Traditional Council sponsored p~ant walk along Taiya River. May 2003. led by CarcrossTauisll elder Ida Calmegane (center left . accompan1ed by STC President LancelwitchellJ. (Saurabh Gupta
photo)

RisE oF TouRISM AND EsTABLISHMENT
oF KLoNDIKE GoLD RusH NATIONAL
HISTORICAL PARK

The decline in tninin~ activ Hics in
the Yukon and the closure of the WP&YR
in I 9R2 brought cconotnic hardship to the
con1nnmity, \vhich was partially arncJiorated
by a gradual ~xpansion in tourisan. cspc..:ially
\vith th~ arrival of n1orc and tnorc large
cruise ships in the 19ROs and the op~ning
of the Klondik~ High,vay link to Skag\vay
in 197~. Tourisrn got an even larger boost
fro1n the crcat ion of the Klon dike (iold
Rush Nationa I H istoriL~a I Park in J 976
(dedicated June 1977). whi<.:h sp~nvn ~d a
large tourist infrastn1cturc and additional
......

crnployrncnt through its tour units: Ska g,vay~
IJyca-ClliJkoot, \Vhhc Pass, and Scutt k ..
Pioneer S(.}Uarc. The city also cslablishcd
The Skag\vay llistoric District Conunission
by ordinance on ()ctobcr 3. 1972. The focus
of the touri~n1 rernai ned squarel y on the
guld rush. ho\vevcr, and t.hc trcattncnt of
Native history \vas supcli1cia1. Tli ngiLs \VCre
recug.nizcd for their llcrcc, ... n1onop(~H~tic ''
control over the passes before lhc gold rush
and as skilled but hard -bnrgaining pack~rs
duri ng the rush itself. Th~c larger context of
Nati ve history prior~ during. and afier th~
gold rush \vas not n1cntioned. An inscription
on a 1966 rnonun1cnt placed at the Chil kout
Pass sununit is cn1b h~1ntuk of the focus Ihat
infonncd v isi ~tors of th e pm·k 's founding:
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IN l S97 KLONDIKE STAi\·fPEDERS BY
TilE THOUSANDS FUNNELED OVER THIS
ANCILNT INDIAN TR/\IL. ENDURING
I~CRE DIBI _ F

DEPRIVATH)NS AND
IIARDSJIIPS. TIIEIR TFNACIOUS SPIRIT,
DO~~liNATIN(i ALL OBSTAC'l..f ~ S.
CONTINUr-.: s TO INSPJL~E PI()NEERS
VJ-::1\Tl ~ RING

NORTH T() THE FUTLJRI:.

Its rather ex~lusivc focus has Inade the park a

.. difficult sytnbol'' for area Natives~ as noted
by Chief Carv ill of the Carcross-T·agish
First Nat ion at his speech at the CioJd Rush
Centennial at Rennett in 199~( Perhaps not
surprisingly, ahhough i";Hi vcs \vcre hi red
early on as tnaintenant:e stnff at the park.
including Si Dennis Jr. and Andre\v Beierly,
no Natives were hired fbr interpretation in
the early days of the park.
.
I lo\vevcr, ther~ is no record of
lorrnnl ohjection to the park by Natives.
as \vas the casl: at Glacil!r Bay. with onl!
exception. iVfcJnb~rs of th~ ivlahlc fmnily,
including the ren1aining three i\leut (or
i\ lutiiq) brothers fnJnl Kodiak \Vho cntnc
to Skag\vay to attend th~ Pius X Mission
school b~torc \Vorld vVar ll along with
their de~t:etH.Iants. obj~cted to the park's
interference \vith th~ir allotn1cnt at I)y~cl.
Th~ three Mahle brothers· - Andrc\v~ llarlan ~
and Fred · · had filed for their allotn1cnts in
1971 bas~d on their occupancy and usc of the
arcu for hunting~ trapping4 and ,,·ood cutting
beginning in the 1940s. l\ll thrl!c tracts lav
bt~t\vccn the fJycJ trailhead and Finnegan's
Point on lands either bisected or bord;rcd
by the trail, potentiJlly affect in£!..... access and
n1aintcnancc and jcopanJizing associated
cultural resources (Jesperson and Pittctu!er
.__
19~6) . The park raised concerns about the
Jcgitin1acy of these elain1s and also attcrnptcd
to negotiate cnscrncnts that \VouJd a1knv for
.;
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the rnanagcrncnt of the trail and nssociated
cultural resources. The ~1nhk brothers
received BLM approval for their allotrnents
in the fall of 19X R. \vith n:scrvation of a 25fool right of pubJic access along the exist in~
h1king trail. But the National Park Service ._,
11led an-appen) in Nov~rnbcr J988 and \Vas
joined by the state of Alaska. Adjudication of
the case \Vas still not cornplcte in late 200~
as heirs of Andre\v ivlahlc~ n:prcsentcd by his
son Jerry, wen.: still seeking an additional 40
acres that \vas not deeded as part of the 19XX
decision. \Vrangling \vith the Park Service
both bL~forc and after the 19XX BLM decision
has also created sorne m1irnosity on the part
of the Mnhlcs to\vard the park. Althout!h. th~
primary author \vas ahlc to talk \Vith F;eJ
iv1ahJc Jr. by phone, he politely r~fuscd to
cooperate with this study Juc to the pink's
contestut ion of his farnily ·s allotn1ent. The
iv1ah lcs \Vcre not particularly ncti vc in Joe a I
tribal organizations ::~t the tin1c of the BLivl
decision~ an<l there is no record of support for
or against their clain1s in the broader Nativl~
COJ11111lltl ity.·!
Beyond this. there appears to
hav~ been no other fonnnl opposition to
the creation or the park. Indeed, \Vhcn
Rcpr~sentativc Mike MilJcr held a hcarino
b
in Skag\vay on March X. 1975 (Norris 1996:
J52-153). there \vas no tcstin1ony opposing
the bill to establish the park. It is possible
that dissent \vas expressed in other \vays.
ho\vcvcr~ and it secn1s that sotne Natives
shared concerns expressed within the broader
public about the hordes of potential ,-isitors
interfering with their daily li\'es. and about
losing frccdon1s and access to r~sourccs
du~ to federal restrictions over area lands~
especially at Dyca ( cf. \Veils 197S).
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NATIVE POLITICAL REVITALIZATION AND
SELF .. DETERMINAT10N
Nativ~

political organization in
Skagway \Vas relatively subdued until thcrnid 1980s. \Vhile residents ofKiuk\van
r~ccived both lnnJ and cotnpensation as pa11
of th~ ANCSA. then~ \vas no separate sc-ttlcnlcnt ((>r those bdonging to the llaines or
Skat?.wav
- NC~tivc conHnunities. In response
to this ornission, a group of ti vc Tl ingi t
and I-I aida cotnnu1nitics joined together in
a coalition of the ·'Landless" in the 19SOs.
Thcs~ conununitics arc Sect Knh {Petersburg), K.haachxamL~1nk\v (\Vrangcll)~ Dcishu
(Haines), Tcinaa Ghcey (Tenakee Springs)~
and Kichxaan (Ketchikan). Skag\vay Natives
\verc- not rccogni;ed as part of this coalition,
aIt hough son1e Nat i vcs I iving in Skagw·ay
have had tics to the Landl~ss group in Haines
(c .g., the BerTy H11ni ly) or belong to other
ANCSA Native CL>f])OJ'ations. The L~tndlcss
Coalition is seeking cornpcnsation for lands
lost
and righb
'
... to their traditional historicaL
hurinl, and subsist~ne~ lands.
(ienc Strong. \vho n1oved to Skag\vay
fronl Kluk\van, and w1inn ic Stevens, \\'hO
l:~llne frorn Pelic(:ln in 19X5, \verc instnnncntal in restarting th~ loc~1l IRA (Indian Reorgani;ation Act) Council under the auspices
of the Central Council ofTlingit and Haida
Tribes of Alaska (Tlingit and I Iaida) traditional council systc1n. The Cnuncil bccan1c
known as the Skaqua Traditional Council. or
Skagway Traditional Council. Si l)c·nnis Sr..
Dorothy !)ennis. Pete Johnson (originally
frorn Can;ross), and Andr~'v Bcicrly nnd
others \Vcre active in the organization: but
overall it \Vas a sntall group, often Ineeting in
l\·1rs. Stevens's I iving rootn. i-\ ftcr the death
of Si .Dennis, Sr., ivtrs. Stevens noted that it
\VaS often ditlicuJt to g~t a qttOrtllll, but the
.......

~

council \Vas abJc to hank rnoncy and hoped to
purchase a lot f{)r a tribal center. .N1carnvhik\
(:ienc Strong ran for city council in I 983
and \vas elected. J)uring his hricf tc.nurc.
b~forc resigning to n1nvc back to Kluk\van ..
Strong helped bring forth plans for a Skaqua
Traditional Council Ccntcc and received
supporl for the idea fron1 the city, although
the building never got otT the ground. 1\.tlrs.
Stevens ran the IRA Council until the n1id
t99t)s \vhcn she hccarne ill and had lo 1novc
to Juneau. \Vith assistance fron1 Tlingit and
flaida, the IRA Council \vas able to gain
rcco1!nition as nn Indian Reor~unization /\ct
(IRA) tribe in the 1980s~ and subs~qu~ntly, in
1993, as a feuerally recognized tribe through
s\vcc·ping federal legislation (P.L. 103-454)
that declared all IRA village councils to be
tribal govcnunents. Pete .Johnson served
as president brictly n fter iv1 rs. Stevens took
leave to Seattle. hut he too eventually left
to\vn to rchtnl to Carcross. The tribnl govcnllnent then feU all but donnant until it
\vas revived hv Lance ·1\vitchcll (Xhoynci)~
the Lukaaxh . ~tdi gnandson of Dorothy and
Si Dennis Sr. and ncphc\v nfSi Dennis .Jr.
As pn:~sidcnt,. T\vi tch~ll has launched an
mnbitious catnpaign to cnrol1 n1e1nbers he
no\v lists son1c 28 local Natives on tribal
rolls-- acquire grants. and provide servil.:cs to
trihal1ncJnbcrs and the co1nrnunity at large.
lie has su~ceedcd in raising tnnney, staff.int!. a srnall otlicc. creating a \vcbsitc (http:
//\V\V\V. skag\vaytradi tioll(ll.t)rg). and gctt ing
the Skaqua Tribal Center llfT the ground.
Perhaps 1nost irnportantly. under his leadership the Skagway tribe has raised its profile
\\'·ithin the conllllunity considerably. i\Jnong
other things, this has led to n1ore direct govc rnnl~nl-to-oovenlnlcnt
int~ractions \vith the
::;;:>
park. ()n occasion~ T\vitchdl gives training
~

~

J

'-'
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talks and leads \vorkshops in the park nn Native liJc in Skag\vay and Dyca. In addition,
the tribe also has .....grants for environnlcnta}
rnonitoring and other initiatives. In light of
these dcvcloprncnts~ T\vitchcll is opti1nistic
about the future of the Skag\vay Native cornn1unity:
\Vi thin that clrck of ll is10ry and
ongl>ing d~\'dopnl(:l\l. a tiny ass~mbly
of Native people in th~ h)Wrl of Skagway ctmsti tutcs th~ Skugway lradiritmal
Council lSTC), a Trib~ 1hat carries the
v.ision of a pcl)pk r~hom .in their tradition. Th~ STC builds commuuity ba~cd
progrmns th:.lt t(>st~r \\dlncss within t11L·
community by caring ror and focusing
on children and elder~. and works with
olhcr Tdbcs in the region ~md state to
care for !\ativ~ pL'Dpk hy ru.ldr~:-.sing th~
illnesses that have cmwkd into our t:1mi lics. In a town (that) is knPwn to many
a:-. lHlh a !.!Old n.tsh town. something
wonderful is haprcning: a people arc realiLing th~:ir potential and ar(: empowering themselves through Sl'}f-gov~ma nc~.
(www.skagwaytmJitional.org/pagc..;/
history:' hi~tory.ht m)
~

~

Tribal politics in the Interior has also
tnovcd to a ne\v kvd with the recognition
of the Carcross-Tagish band as n r:-irst .Nation. In April 1999, there \Vere 50H registered
rncrnbcrs of the Carcross/Tagish First Nation. about ha If of \Vhoru Ii vc in either Tag ish
or Carcross at least part of th~ ycnr. The
Carcross!Tagish First Nation (CTFN) also
is alllliated \Vit.h the Tlingit Tribal CounciL
The Carcross!Tagish Firs t Nation is currently
negotiating their First Nation r·:·inal t'\g.recnlent and Sci t'-Governrn~nt Agrcen1cnt \vith
the federal and Yukon govcrnrnents. Th~ir
1lnal agrccJncnb\ \viii f()lJO\V the outline of
the LJinbrella Final f\grc~rncnl conl·crning
sovereignty over lands anJ resources. Unlike
Skag\vay, Carcross and Tagish do not have
highly developed \vnge ccono1nics. ivlany
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Natives rernain sci 1'-crnplnyed and n:liant
on seasonal \vork in \:on1bination \vith sub·
sisten\:c production. Si1nil~u·ly, in contrast to
the Skagway Traditional Council, the CTFN
is an1ong the conHnunity 's largest cn1ploycrs and is involved in nu1ncrou.s sectors of
the ccono1ny and conu11unity governance,
arts and culture. and education. The CTFN
also lrnins and hires swffto carry out special
projects. including ethnographic research~ as
\Vas the case for this ethnographic ovcrvic\v.
CTFN has been proactive in developing a \vorking relationship \Vith Parks
Canada. \Vhich 1nanaecs the Canadian side
of the Chilkoot Trail, and sc~ks to b~con1c a
central force in the (kvcloping tourist industry. The publication of Skooku1n Storie.\·
on the C'hilkoot/ /)yea Trail (C1rccr 1995 ).
a collnborativ~ project bct\veen the CTFN
and Parks Canada, helped present a dctaikd
history of the Chilkoot Trail fron1 a Native
perspective and paved the \vay for further
collaboration bct\veen the First Nation and
the park in in1proving their interpretive prograrns nnd Jnanagctnent or cultural resources
and hun1an uses of the park. Partly as a resu It
of this upgrade, there presently is a striking
contrast bct\vecn the interpretive n1ntcrials
on the Cnnadian side of the Trail and those
on the Alaska side in that the Canadian
n1atcri ~1ls include a Jnuch stronger cn1phasis
on First Nations· history and culture, including contc1nporary Ii {~\vays. But there is
sti J1 \Vork to be done. In a recent planning
~

docurncnt (htt p :/i\V\\'\V_.yfilta.org/con1n1 unl~L
Profilc_~~-~-n? f i_rst.

Nation 1#Histon:). the
CTFN tnakes the tollo\ving observations
concerning the dcvclopn1ent ofTourisn1 in
the Chilkoot Trail and Carcross region:
It is gcncr<tlly f~lt that local Native hi~tory and culture h:Js not yet h~cn
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alkquatdy n::pres~ntcJ through intcrpn.'U ition 1>r prc:-;entation of historic or
c.:ultura!J\:sour(es. l'h~.: Can.:rossrr~Qish
...
Fil""t Natil)ll is committed tu partic ipating in. and directing the interprct~Hion
a nd dL"vdopment ofthcir historic and
L"tdtural n::sou r'~~~.
s~vL·ral recent and ongoing projL"cts
ill u:-.trak l.he potential for improving ~a
tivc tourism in thL" rcD.ion:
....
•
lncorrJorating Native hi~torv_,
into the intcrprd,ttinn of Chilknot Trail
Nationalllish)ric Park - a coop~rat i \ ·C t'PS;Carcros-:;,Ta!!ish
First :\at ion
.
(CTFN) proj<.:t·t.
•
I lit!hli~htinu the mk of ~at ive
pcopk in the construction of' the Alaska
I Jiuhwav.
...
..
•
Carcro~s Tlin!.!it Danc~rs.
'·
•
Planning ft.lr a Carcross:Tagish
Cultural ( :L·ntrL" in Carcross.
•
PrL"scnting ~':tti\L" hiswry in
the Carcross Visitor Rc<.::L"ptinn Cl:nlrl.:'
~

~--

"-·

'-

'-

(VCR).

•
The CarcrossrTaui~h
First NH....
tion propoSL'S to Jcvdop a cultural c~ntn.:
in Can.:russ. Till.:' centre wou ld pr~.:sent
anJ interpret thl.:' history. cuJturl.:' and art
of tlh: n:gjon \ Native people in a recn:..
at~d lndian Villa~c
.... scttinQ. Traditi{)fH:d
dunce. Native food. a11s. crafts aod intcr,prctation would hL· par1 ofth~ facility.
"'-•

In addition, the CTFN iJcntiti~s a nnt11bcr of
spcciflc i~sucs and opportunities to be addr~ssed:

Tourisrn attraction
be addrcss~d arc:

issu~s

to

•
Lack nf First Nations· control
nvcr how their history anJ rultur~ is
pr~scntcd to visitor-;.
Li..il'k nf First ~at ions· repn.:sL"n •
tation irr r~·gion ,ll int~rprct:.Jtion.
Touri~lll

atlraclion opportunitiL' S to
be addressl:d arlo.! :
•
RI..:'SJlL'<.::t Fir.·a Nations' rcsponsihility to dirl..:'ct how ~ativL" hislory artif~lCts arc Jevdoped ~llld prL'sent~d . LSL'

- - - - - - - - - - - --·

th~

prnvi-.ions ~ct out in thl.:' Lmhrc\1~'
Final A grecm~nt tu faciliull~ this.
•
lhc llral hi~ll>rics to ide111iiy
poh::ntial Fir~t Nations, prodllcts anJ
interprclat ion ....
•
llle Plan \ ()oal. OhJ~ct in~s.
and Ciuidin!! Principk ~ sd the direction
Ji.1r tourism d'-·vcl opmc111 in th~ Can.:ros-..:
Southern l.akcs Region .
•
hr~t 1\ations will he irl\ l)lv!...!d
in rL"gional tourism dcvclopm~nt. anJ
the-ir rc~pon~ibility lor devclop1n~nt ami
prl'scntation (lf the culture should be
rL~cog.n i ted ...
•
Support and l.'ncouragc ~kvdoprncnt

or ( 'arcross1 Tagi ~h

cultural

center. as a major att.ractiorq Carcrns~ /
Southern Lakes Regi.on Tourism Dcvdllprnent Pbn Jl)l)-1, pp. l-5g)

rvtany ofth~sc issues and

objcctiv~s

arc also
shared by 1ncrnbcrs nf the Skag\vay Traditional Council. Indeed, in our int~rvi~\vs for
this project. \V~ asked in \vhat \vays tnanagctncnt of the pnrk n1ight he itnproved, and
tnany respondents addressed these points
dir~ctly, along \vith additional conccn1s
and suggestions including ilnprovcd coinlllunication, coordination, nnd cooperation
\vith tribes anJ First Nations. and respect for
inJigcnous us~s of park lands. sul:h as subsistence and con1n1crnorati vc activit ics . Sui!._.
gcstion~ for prioritizing and actions on these
issues and objectives arc discussed in the
Conclu ~ ion and Rccotnrncndations section of
this report.
INDIVIDUAL ADAPTATIONS: RICHARD DICK
AND EDNA HELM
\Vhil~

tribnl and First Nations or~ani....
zations are n:sponding to the Jcvclopincnt of
tourisrn in \vavs
., that \Vi II benctlt th~ir In ernbcrship. individual tribal l1lCinbcrs hav~ also
been adapting to the dcvcloprncnt of tourisrn

..-~-----------------~----------
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in their ()\Vn unique ways during the pa ~t 50
years. In addition to selling handicrafts, son1~
Natives bc~an1c involved in other sect.ors of
the tourist c~onorny, including starring roles
in the ~-r)ays or ~l)~ Shtnv" (a local hurl~sque-style portrayal of the gold rush) and
proprietorship over tourist souvenir stores.
()nc of the n1ost suc~essful in adapting has been Richard Dick. In addition to
\vorkirH! as a Jongshorctn<ln
for \VP&YR.
Nlr.
.
.
f)il:k also bou~ht
and nlalutr_cd
Sl~veral tourist
.._
.._
businesses in Skag\vay. In add it ion to produl:ing and featuring ~ativc art in his shops.
Ylr. Dick also condu~ted live dcnlonstratiuns of his art that inl:ludcd oral history and
storytelling. as \vcJI as infonnation on \VooJcarv ing (figure 33) Tl i ngit, R1chant J)ick
~an1c to Skagway frotn his Nativ~ village of
An~oun in 1942-43~. during \Vorld \Var I I, in
~

~

~·

-

hopes of finding a job. H~ found odd jobs on
the do<:k. lon~shorin~ tht.' freight that cv~ntuallv... n1oved ov~;.·r the \Vhite Pass into Canada
via the railroaJ. Altogether he spent 40 years
working for the \VP<.~ YR b~forc retiring in
the .I 9ROs. 1\ flu~nt speaker ofTlingit~ ivlr.
Dick's conn~ctions and kno\vlcdge of the
T.lin~it lanl!ual!e alhnvcd hin1 to absorb tnuch
or the local oral history~ including Native
<ltHi non-Nativ~ songs, \vhich he rearran!!cd.
retranslated.. and sane and even recorded for
cntertai.nn1cnt. He also recorded allnnns that
\Ver~ a tnix ofTiingit and English songs.
In the 1960s and carlv. · 1970s. ~~1r.
Dick \:vorkcd as an ~ctor in the local ()old
Rush theatre. \vhcrc h~ cntct1ain~d thousands
of visitors a year. including a Texan tourist~
who \Vas to bc(.;OtllC his \Vifc. He also bc~an1e
a carv(;r and founded several gift shops,
•

\., .;

'-

~·

._,

t.....i

'-

-

~

~~

.•

F1gure 33. Richard Dick (T. Thornton photo)
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Figure 34. Richard Dick's tourist gift shop, east of Soapy Smith Museum. c . 1970
(Courtesy Richard Dick)
\Vh~rc

he sold his own \vorks l1nd other locnl Nativ~ nntnut"~.tcturcs tron1 both side~ of
the border. and told th~ storic~ behind then1.
n:-nc\ving yet another cconornic tradition and
earning a rcputntion as a local historian. ()nc
shop. strntcgicnlly situated nc~1r the docks
where vis iting tourists disctnbarkcd. becatnc
a S20.000 a \Vcck operation (figure 34 ).
No\v nfr1cially retired at 76, \ r1r. Dick
is still hard at \Vork in the tourist inJusll)'.
He has u workshnp in his house \Vhcn: he
~tnd a partner create \voodcan·ings and other
handicrafts for the tourist traJc . ~~lr. Dick
also has cnnuncnccd ....gi vin!!.... dcn1nnstratinns
of Native carvinQ. aul!tncntcd
hy. ornl history
.._
prcscntntinns of locnl Tlingit (:ulturl', at ar~a
tourist shop~. Snn1c of ~'lr. Dick 's carvings
'-" '

were featured in a rel:ent Skag\\'ay ~tluscun1
exhibit. \ ,1r. Dick r~~ls it is in1portant to cducute people about the Nati vc h istorica I and
the cultural context or artif~1cts and crafts.
and thus seeks a nHKkl of int.craction \Vith
tourists that is not just tnatcrial but ulso personal. Tourist~, it s~ctns. arc hungry
...... ., for these
kinds of connections too, judging frorn the
strong positive response ~:tr. f)ick has had in
his recent dctnonstrat ions and appearances
in loeLJl shops. In addition lo being successful~ his personal and cdtll'Htional approach to
tourisn1 is vcrv eonsist~tlt \Vith the trLJdition
established by Patsy ll~nderson or cJucating
tourish ~1houl ~ativc history and culture at
Care ross.
()n the Ca nadian side. Edn~l I fcln1
J
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is an cxa n1plc of Carcross-Tag ish First
Nation's n1cn1bcr \Vith strong tics to the
c:hilkoot Trail. She has SOU!!ht
a creative
.__
personal niche \vithin the n1odcrn tourist-oriented n1anagcrnent of the park. IV1rs. Hcln1
(Skhuxh.utin) \Vas born at Beaver Lake and
raised in Bcnn~tt.. \vhere her grandparents
ran a trap line that encotnpasscd rnuch of the
present day Chilkoot Trail region frorn the
Arncrican border at the surnrnit do\vn to the
trail ,s Canadian tcrn1inus i.ll Bennett. In 197X'!
she took over the trap] inc frorn h~r UJH.:lc,
[)an Johnson, and continues to \Vork it during
the \Vinter n1onths (Novcrnbcr --· February).
iVl rs. Hchn (tlgurc 35) is a rnc1nbcr of t.hc
lshkitaan C'Fish Hole' ~) clan nf the Care ross

·- ----------------------------------Tagish First Nation. Hers is the only occupied hon1c along the Chi lkoot TraiL and she
considers her fmnily the ~·care-takers of Bennett. In addition to trapping. i'v1rs. Heln1 also
tans tnany of her own skins and nlanufactun~s bcackd n1occasins, 111 i ltcns, shirts, and
other handicrafts, \vhich arc ava ilablc for sale
both at th~ trail tcnninus at Bennett snd other
outlets. This is a tradition lhcH she learned
fron1 her ...grundrnothcr. iV1artha Johnson.
l\Jlartha ·s dau~htcr and Edna ·s aunt, \\'inn ic
Atlin (C.1rcer 1995:114-11 S) recalls f~1n1iJy\
activities at Lake BclHlCtt during the 1920s.
\Vhcn trains fh)Jn Skag\vay and \Vhitchorsc
arrived dailv.
<A

'-

'-

,./

Figure 35. Edna Helm (T. Thornton photo)
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In the summer, my mom and us kids
used tn get to g~t.her and do a lot of headwork. There's lob of tourists h~rc then.
\V~· 'd have ."00 nr (1()0 tourists a day ....
She [her mnt her. Manha Johnson]
used to hnvc a tabk. t\t ont: time she h<id
a tent frame, way down there l hy the
train stalion]. She had a tent tl·arne there.
to keep the st.uffout ufthc rain ... Sh~
useJ t.o be real busy pet-son. she used to
get lots of orders, all the time ...

CoMMEMORATIVE, SociAL, AND SPIRITUAL
ACTIVITIES

In addition to suhsistcnce and tourisn1
activit ics. Natives continue to usc the C.ireatcr
Chilkoot area f()r conunen1orative social and
spiritual activities us \Veil. These ine)ud~ n.. ~c
rcational activities. such as fan1ily reunions
and picnics at Dyca, and rnorc solen1n tncnlori.al .....l!.Hthcrings to honor relatives \Vho died
in [)yea or ar~ buried there. The Dyca Ceinetciy \Vas cared for by Bill .ivlatthc\vs \vhcn
he lived on his hornestcud in Dyca. and h~
hosted a nun1bcr of Natives frorn the Interior
and clsc\vhcrc, including Angela Sidney's
([unily, \vho occasionally e«:tnlc to visit the
graves of ancestors \vho had perished during
~he ~gold n1sh. As early as 1953. Matthc\vs
.
\varncd that the Dyea River \vas carvtng nc\v
channels and ~'threatening the ccrnctcty, three
hornesteads, nnd the ne\vly erected Taiy<J
R ivcr bridge" (Norris 1996 ). The prohlc1n
reached a crisis point again in the rnid 1970s,
\vhcn graves ~llong the Dyea River becrunc
threatened by erosion. ivtany Natives, incluuing the Jncquot fmnily (llank Jacquot,
intcrvic\v) raised their concerns ahout potential datnage to the graves and felt that
the prohlcn1 \vas partly attributahlc to past
construction activitil!s in rhe vicinity ofth~
site, including thl: construction of the bridge.
Various rnitigation rneasures \vere considered. including rnoving all of the graves to a
site cast ofthe Slide c~n1Ct~ry. HO\VL'VCL the
Jacquot fmni ly~ represented by LatTy J a~quot,
rejected this proposal in part hceause his
fa.tnily's ance·stor \vas buried in an untnarkcd
grave. and the t~uniJy r~It the action lllight he
~iisruplivc. As Hank Jacquot (intcrvic\v) put
it, .. Htnv \Vould you people feel if \V~ Jug
up (ieorge \VashingtonT' Thus. only 111arkcd
~

Like 111any interior Carcross-Tagish
Natives, IVIrs. l Ielrn's fan1ily traditionally
n1ovcd \Vith the seasons. trapping in \vinter,
harvesting fish and plants (especially berries, p]entiful around Bennett) in the sunl·
1ncr, ~nd pursuing \Vatcrfo\vl, large and stnall
gan1c, anLI a variety of other resources in
the Hlll and spring. In bct\vccn they tnadc
trips ''down the trnil" (usually via the \Vhite
Pass train) to the A.laskan ~ity of Skag\vay,
where her fntnily visit~d \vith coastal Tlingit
relatives and friends and trad~d for rnarinc
resourc~s like seal and culachon oil~ <..h·icd
saln1on, and se~nvccd. After the ()olJ Rush~
int~rior Indians hcgan to play host to tourists.
As \Vinnie At lin rc~alls. "\Vhcn the tourist [season J is all flnishcd \Vl: used to go to
Skac\vay for a nice big treat. It used to cost
us o~1ly three dollars to go to Skag\vay [by
train] in thctn days. and that's return:~ The
"tou1··ist st:eison" at Bennett bccan1c part of
the annueil rounLI. as it coincided \Vith fishing
and berrying at Lake Bennett. AnLI the \~1 hitc
Pass railroad replaced the Chilkoot Trail as
the do1n inant tncans of transport bet\vecn the
Interior and the coast. ~v1rs. Hcln1 continues
her J~.uni1y's custnrnary activities along this
part ofth~ Chilkoot Trail.

~.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - --·-........
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graves \vcrc tnov~d, and rclativdy Jittk

done to slabiliLt: the river in th~ vicinity of J)yea c~nlcl~I)'. Thus ~rosion rcJnains
a thr~at and the Ja~quot f~unily continues
to voic~ eonc~rns about the int\::t!J"itv
., of the
area b~.:ing cotnprorniscd, and th~ possibilitv. of this resulting in further d~sccration to
their anc~.:stor's urave. The dcs~cndants of
the i\•1atthcws fn1nily. hav~ sota.dll
to car~ J(>r
.....
their anc~.:stors ·graves at [)yea in the spirit of
Bill Ivlatthc\vs. As noted above. in sunu11cr
2002, the f~unily erected nc\v rnarkcrs and
fence around the ......e.raves or BilllVIatthc\VS"
tnother (Sophia) and sisters \Vho died in
[)yea in the early post-gold rush era.
As another cxmnplc of this kind of
activity, a con1n1ernorativ~ potlatch \Vas held
in [)yea in 1988 by Angela Sidney's l~nnily
in honor of their n:lativcs buri~d there and to
restore their grave 1narkcrs (figure 36 ), \vhich
had been ••\vashed out." The fan1ily rnad~ a
trip to the gravesite to install a stone n1cn1o-

\Vas

~--------~-----------

rial and nlso rent~d th~ L~gion
llall in Skau.....
._
\vay to host local participants for a rn~al and
additional conltn~tnorativ~ activities. Ang~la
Sidn~y describes this nlcnlorial as foll<nvs:

'-'

~

<-./

\Vdl. p..:opk used to go do\\ n to
d..:al with thosl' Coast Indians. ·rhL·v-' used

to go do\\ n after lK'a\ ('r season do~ed
in springtime; th~n tht:y would go down
to Dy..:a. Then they would go over lhl'
summit th..:v\r..:
!!Ot a little boat ev.,
.._.
erybody 's goftl their own boat to cross
Lake Lindemann. ( guc~~, and wh~n they
t!.Ot to the other end. that\ the time thcv
would gl) over thl~ ~ummit and down to
the.: coast) to I )yl'a .
My mother and fat.h~r w~.:~rc there
... And lh..:v
one tim..: ... I Sl)~ davs
•'
.. lived
down in t >yea t(Jr thr..:e years, ~he -.aid.
Th~ rea~on th~v
.. ~tav..:d there i~ be~ausc
sh~ lost all her chi ldrcn there thr~c
girb and one boy.
... rll..:v. made a hi~ SI)irit house on
t h~m [c r tigur-.: 3 7 this report].
... i\'1Y mother's (Jllllt. \Jr-.. DyeJ
John. 1\andaax 'w. had a son. too. one
bov.
.. \VeiL he di~d. too.. and then another
one that\ two boy~ of \'1rs. Dye a
John. The n<:xt on~ WHs David
1Iammond\ oldc.:st brotlll·r. ..
my mother's l'ousin. :\nd thl'n
they lost rny moth..:~' broth~r his narn~ \Vas Tl' uku 1
don ·t k11ow his English narnc.
1\nd t\amlaax '\\·built thl~ spirit
hous~ ... Those kids arc thl~ only
ones that had a spirit lwusl~ on
thl~Ill. sh~ said.
;\ nd then . . I don· t know
what ..v~ar it was Wt' w..:tH
dow11 (O Skagwav. mv sist-.:r
Dora and me. \Ve went down
and \tr. ;\Jatthc\\f s] took us to
Dy..:a c..:m..:tcry. I k w<mh.:d to
show us his dau¥-IHcr's grav~:
that\ how ~o1nc we w~nt thl~rl'.
And sine~ my mother had told
m~ about the ~pirit hous~, we
looked f(H· it and w~ found it. It's okav
nothing \\TOll,g with it ... but it was cll>sc
L.

0

;

.....

'

"-.·

Figure 36. Grave marker placed by Angela Sidney's
family at Dyea. 1988 (NPS photo by Dave Curl, 2004}
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Fi~ure 37_. Spirit house at Dyea. "Grave of Kuck-Shaw, Tagish Chief, Dyea. Alaska. (E.A H g y k
A _
ch1ves Pnnt #2528 , KLGO DC2-238 5)
· e g, u on r

to the watL'r hank there. \Vdl. it wJs all
righL l saw that spirit hou-;~: I knew that
my siskrs w~rL' there, rny oldest sistL'f~.
And then another time we Wl'lll
down again my daughter Ida and I
\\'Clll down and we WL'llt to 1he ~crnL:tcry
and that Sflirit house was stlll th~I\~ vet
hut th~ roofwas kind oftaving in. l\ot
v~ry long <J lkr, we heanJ about th~ cemetery washing. out· ·lantlslidc, { guess.
Then about the yc~r bd(xc last. we
went down again. Ida and I went down
lo visit the c ~mev.:ry and hen: \\'~could
sc.:c that there'-; no spirit lwusc there ....
nothing! \Ve just .saw sorlH.:thint!
._ ~\vimming arou nd th~ ~ra,·c. Just dose bv ,,.c
saw the lumber pikd up there. ;'vlavh<:
it <:aved in ..· rn:1ybc it washed out.~. we
don 't know bu t if it wu~hcJ nut. J
J

~

.;

'

guess thl' lurnhcr woultln't b~ there.

:\nd then when I came bac k I started

thinking ahout it. think ing ahout it all
the time. Cic~ .. . tilcrc ·~ no mark on those.:
kid~. :\nd if my mot h~r w;~ s li.ving, I hct
she' d do som~·th ing about it. I th\)lH!.hl
that way all the tim~ . And pretty so~n. I
started thinking about it a// the time ....
... So I t(Jlkcd to my daughlcr, Ida.
J talked to just my familv first. ami thcv
said · .,\ II rig ht.·\\\~ colk:cted mont:v (l;~.st
fur it and \\·~ sc.:nl Olll f. for thL' grm·;-.;tonc,
,ksigned by th~ t:11nily! ....
So we went on the scv~n th of
C.ktobcr. . . my hrother and the rest ···· tht:v
all earne down thl'JL' e''L'l\ \Villiam ..
and \Vinnie fAt li n land Agnes. And we.:
made a party. In the m~antillh.' I \\TOlL' tn
Austin II lam mom..l j.. . to come ~llld visit
u-... in S'k·t(J\V
;;::'' t\:
_. . ..
~

(
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But anvway
. we rented the Let!ion
Hall : I hat's where we gtH the party ....
And that tlav when we ulll!ot uown
there it wus r;..ai11inr! like ~vcrvthina~
And while jt w;:as raining. J just praycu
and prayed ~o it could dear up . And sure
enough, it dcanx.l up. It stoppeu raining for un hour or two and we took that
. . tone over there ... anu we put it up.
Of course. I told some storie~
then: I talked to people. And we . . ang
"nm~ songs. \Ve sang Beaver SlHlg: that ':-\
our son!!.. th~ Deisheetaan ~on~.... we sine_....
all the time.
... And we put that muny names on
that little stone [i.e .• ::.~1\ the names of the
deceased] - it\ju~t a little stone, though.
But we just want to knnw how many of
th~rn were there.
People used to go down to Dyer1
alway::; all the time bd(xe Skagwuy ..······-go
b:.:Jck and forth from Tagish tn the coa~t.
It was just like going to the store -th<H \
the only place they used ro get the 1r
outHt. like Hour und ~ ugar and tea nntl
stun·. They get enough ~l utr th ~re for one
\\ hok \\ inter·, ~u ppl y.
B11t ll 's not only my people [Dei~hcetaan] buried there; my mother's
fa ther his name was Shaakt'wn that 's
his Indian name. Shnakt.:>On · . . he ·s
buried then.:. tllO. And thJt Skoo.kum
Jim's oldest brother. Tl ~ikwshaan he's
buried there too. That Lucy \Vren I kr
granuma anu her at~nt, that Susie. I don't
.know how many \Volf JK'opk arc buril:d
there. l\-ly rn~>thcr l)nl y told Tlll.! her
bther's buried there, and that Su"i ~ . ~Hl u
;

~

~

'

~

'- .

-

lao, .'

~

Su:-, i~· ·s -s i st ~ r.

Anyway. altogether us DL·i ~ heel <llm
collectcu up a thousand dollars for that
potlatch ... it COSt:-\ liS ;.t thousand uo{lars w li.\ up lh~t gra\·e. (in Cruikslumk
1991 : l S0-154)
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This narrative is poignant and illustrative of
ho\v graves and plat;es of significance long
abandoned rcn1ain alive in peoples' hearts
and rninds, and cnnt inuc to resonate \Vith
their sense of history, identity. and purpose.
iv1rs. Sidney, like nlcinbcrs of the Jacquot
and iV1ntthc,vs farnilies , felt a strong obligation to care for her relatives ' grav~sites and
to honor their n1crnories and social history at
Dye a. 3 It is likely that such cotnmcmorativc
activities \viii rernnin an itnportant aspect
of Native interactions \Vith Dyea and the
Chilkoot Trail in the future.
As tourisrn 1n the ....
greater Chilkoot
,\rca approaches unprecedented lcvelsA \vith
rnnrc than 750,000 visitors a year, the challenges of forging a sustuinablc anu quality
tourist ccono1ny \vithout saL.1·ificing Native
interests 1nay bccorne 1norc diffh:ult. This is
not sinlply a matter or preserving the integrity of the existing lands<:npc, but also of
respectfully allL)\ving living Natives to interact \vith the park through subsistence. recreational, entrcprcn~urial, cotntncrnorativ~ , and
other at:tiviti~s thnt arc consistent with their
own \vays of bL"ing and cultural integrity.
(Fool notes)

This "stre-etcar·· w~~ actually :.J I 0-pas."cnger bus or
_jitney th:.~t local ~ntrepr~n~ur :V1 art in ltjenlwd bu ilt in
the 1910~ tn h~ttl tou ris t ~ arounu.
11
The loca l tribal orga ni 7ation itself may nul h:.J\'e
b~en active. or unly have been scmi -m.:t ivc, during th:.Jt
lime .
:~ Thi~ i~ ues p i t~: the l~lC t th:.Jt burial of the delld wa" a
post-contact innovation anH..Hlg_ the Tlingit. cremalion
h~in g the tr:.~ditio11almortuary practice. exr.cpt hlr
s ham:.~ns and slaves.
IP
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This cthnographi~ ovcrv)~\V has atternpted to assess key events, thcrncs, patt~rns,
organizations~ and indivjduals in the history
of Alaska Native and Yukon First Nations
n:httionships with the greater Chi lkoot Trail
landscape. It has sho\vn that coastal ChilkalChilkoot Tlinuit and interior Tlingit
and Tauish
.._,
pcopks have rnnintained strong tics to the
Chi.lkoot Trail and its environs in the pre- and
post-gold rush eras. as \vcll as during the gold
rush it sci r. This overvic\v also dcn1onstrates
that the Nat ivc historv.· of the region
is rich and
...
nnllli-tcxturt·d. replete \Vi th tri un1ph, tragedy~
and unique individual anJ collective adaptations to \vhat proved to he arnong the nlnst
stressful onslaul!hts
of contact \Vith non-Na.._
tivcs in North Atncrican history. At the sarnc
titne, \Vhile the l:flccts of the gold rush \Yel\~
intensive and transfonnativc. the urbanization
of northern Southeast ;\Iaska \vas t~tnporary.
and area Natives \v~rc not rernovcd tr·o1n their
lands or confined to reservations. StilL \Vhilc
the specifics or this history arc unique. the
broader pattern or colonial dr>nlination is one
qu itc consistent \vith Nat ivc-\vhi tc rclat ions
dsc\vhere.
Unfortunatelv,. rnuch of this historv
is not related in official park 111aterials or the
popular, written historical record; and \vhcre
Natives arc ctnphasizcd, it is typically frorn a
non-Native slant. For rnanv.., ..,.vears.. Natives and
son1c non-Natives have felt that Alaska Native and Yukon First Nations peoples' nnlltiple
associations \Vith this dyna1nic and changing landscape have not been represented in
'-·'

"-

~

~

their full texture. Rather, thl'Y have been
cou~hed in rather stereotypical tcnns~ both
positive (e.g., the noble Indian, skookurn
pa~kcr~ ingenious child of the forest, and
so forth) and ncgativt: (e.g., the \Varlikc
sava!.!~.
....... deceitful trader. i nvctcratc drinker
and gmnblcr, and so on). Thcs~ onc-ditncnsional portrayals, ~otnbincd \vilh too
tnany hagiograph ic (idea list ically biographic~tl) portraits of statnpeders and of
the rapacious ti·ontier Jncntality or the era,
have n1ade the KIJi() and Canadian parks
;."d i fllCU [t syn1h0l (s]" in the eyes SOI11C
Natives and non-Natives (cf. Jarvcnpa
1994~ Can-'i tl 19<JX~ Neufeld 2001 ). Nati vc
perspectives on this hi~tOI} arc i1nportant
not only to cotnplete the historical record,
hut also Hto subvert official orthodoxies
and challenge COilVentional \Vays of thinking'~ tCruikshank 199~: xiii). Ultitnatcly~
this can lead to a rcfran1in~....... of the Chilkoot
Trai 1 historiography, in \Vh ich \VC rccogniZl\ as Chief Carvill puts it ...~The gold
rush years forn1 a sJnall hut painful part of
this trail's long historv as a Tlint!it trade
route."
By giving voice to indigenous
perspectives. this r~port aitns to be a constnu:tive tool in this rcthuning of Chilkoot
Trail history and the dynan1ic and complex
cui lures that in hahited this n1a ....1!11 i ficcnt
landscape. Before the gold rush, northern
Southeast ;\Iaska Tlingit culture \Vas in a
state of prosperity and expanding intlucnce. Interior TlinJ.!it nnd Tau:ish relations
......

.,
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also ~volving and both groups \V~rc
lh\; park but also the revitalization of valubecoJning tnore intin1atc'y link~d \Vith their
abl~ tics that 1nav
_, have been severed or dantcoastal Tlingit ncjghbors thrnugh trnde ~
aged as a result of historical d~vcloptncnts or
intercourse, ~1nd 1nnrriaec. Si1nilarlv~
coastal
ruanagcn1cnt dcci:-\ions. Supporting cultural
"'
rl·intc!.!ration
Tlingits and intcri.or First Nations people
of sustainable Native relation....
also respfHtdcd to contact in a \Vide variety
ships to the park sul:h as subsistence, educaof \vavs
tion~ and CfHlllncntorativc activities \Vould be
"' incl udine strong resistance. co-oJ1tanlutuallv bcncflcinl. In addition to enriching
tion, and a variety of individual and institutional adaptations that were strC1tcgically
the park and trn.i I site as cul t.ural resources.
syncretic. Most ttnportantly, in th~ post-gold
jr \viii support the tnaintcnanc~ of Native
rush era. the rnajority of area Natives have.
cconon1ic, sociaL and kno\vlcdg~ svstL·1ns.
stayed on their land and rernnincd tied to the
2) lntcrpretarion and Educatiot1. A
grea ter Chilkoot landscape, if not the trail
second rccon1n1endatinn is to in1provc stan:ibcl[ in Jnatcrial, social. and spiritual \Vays.
ing. training. and oth~r llleans or support for
\Vhat is rnorc. it is the express desire ofth0
the devcloplHCJH and dcliv~ry of educational
local tribes and First Nations to stav.· conand inteq1rctivc progr~u ns and 111ateriats
neetcd \Vit.h this landscape in the futur\;.
concerning the Native history and cultural
This objcl:t i vc is consistent \vi th
heritage of th~ area. Hirin~ of locnl Native
KLC:i() goals to strengthen the park's relastaff, Native student interns. and other culturtions \Vilh an.~a tribes and First Nations and
ally kno\vlcdgcable personnel \vould be an
to i1nprove its understanding and handling of i1nportant step in thi~ process. Also bcnetlcial
Na tive history, cultural r~sourcl~S and values. \\'Ould be trai.ning and \vorkshops. perhaps
and nwnagen1l~nt concerns in the park. To
co-sponsored or put on by area Native
further progress to\vard the rcH llzation of ~a groups, su\.:h as the Shghag\vci Traditional
Plant Us~ \Vorkshop 2002. \Vh ich \Vas put
tivc o~jcctive~ and park goals, this ovcrvie\v
and asscssJnent rcconnncnds the folhHvintr:
on bv the Skag\vav Traditional Counci I \Vith
.....
Park Service support. The dcvcloptn~nt of
I) MOAs "vhh .local ·r ribcs an~.L
First Nations. One rccornn1c1H.iation to\vard
n1ultitncJia training and interpretive profurthering the-. c goal~ is Ill cstahlish l\1cnlograins. \Vh1ch feature Native irnages, voices,
randa of Understanding (~v1()Us) and J\grecand th~tncs. also would hl· useful. 1\n outtncnt (lvl()i\s) \Vith local tribes and First
standing ex~unplc or this i~ the rcccnl vjdco
Nations that outlin~ cooperative goals and
biography of Skookun1 Jitn. entitled Keish.
Sl.:ooktun Jirn i\4ason: A i\1an .)'tanding in
protocols for interaction, .A key ckincnt in
this au:rec1nent
should be the n1aintcnancc
7\~·o IForlcb.·~ and signit1cnntly subtitled ·~rhc
...
L)r open con1nH1nication thl\vs both \Vithin
r~al story of the Qold rush, as told bv the
.....
"'
and b~t\vecn entities. A runnbcr of respondescendants of the Jnnn \Vhn first discovered
Klondike gold"
dent~ cotnplaincd that thl~Y did not get tin1cly
(. Kcish 1999). The Chilkoot
....
infonnalion or responses frorn Parks Canada
Cultural 1\tlas prototype CD-R()~,l that acor KLCi() on issu~s of in1portancc to thctn. ;\ coinpanics this r~po rt is another exatnplc or
key strategic goal in this process shou ld b~
such 1natcrial~ developed using Native plact.~
not only the Jll(jintcnance of cultural tics to
nanles "nd cthnogcography of the area a~ a
'-
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base. Further collaborative d~vclopn1cnt of
such resources could yic ld rnnncrous products~ frotn nn1ltitnedia intctvrctivc displays
in th~ park to curricul utn tnatcria l s for loca1
schools.
3) Nat i vc-R tJilYis.itor Industry. i\

third rccotntn~ndat ion is to encourag~
and
.._
assist local tribes and First Nations in their
o\vn devclopn1cnt of tourisn1 opportunities
and concc.:ssions in \vays that \viii connect
Native organizations to the park and the visi·
tor industry to Native organizations as appropriate. Undnubtedly~ this \Vlll require rurthcr
study of th~ present tourisn1 industry as \veil
us prospects ror developing and shaping it in
sustainable and tnulticultural \Vavs. As the rc"
port rndicatc.:s~ hoth CTFN (Carcross!Tagish
First Nation) and STC (Skag\\·ay Traditional
Council) arc eager to develop enterprises and
contracts that \viii c1nploy rncrnhcrs and yield
cconon1ic and other bcn~flts to their nl~tn
her~ through touristn. Cotnpacting with tribes
tn perf(>nn in1portant park functions. such as
interpretation, Jnaintenancc, ecological n1onitoring. eu 1t ural n:sourc'-~ tnana !.!Cnlcnt. and
so fnrth \vould support these.: efforts. Dyca
and Bcnn~lt arc both areas that could support
indi!.!cnous clTot1s to deliver cultural heritage
prngrarns, products, and services that cJnphasizc their historic and conten1porary associations in the park.
4) Cultural and Lin-£,J ~istlc Rcvitul_i7J1.:
lion. A fourth rccornn1cndat ~i on is to support local tribal and Fitst Natinns efforts of
cultural and lint!uistic
revitalization. Even
.....
if tlH:y do not sccn1 central to park tnanageInent object i vcs, these c fforts ar~ broad 1y
in1portant and Native languages in particular
arc cndatH!crcd.
Parks Canada features son1c
....
usc nf Native languages in park literature
and displays. For exatnplc~ every Chi lkoot
~··

~

~-
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Trail hiker is eliuible to receive. in rccot!,nit lOll 0 f their C011lplel ing the lra i ~~ a ccrtifh:atc
frotn Parks Canada that includes r~levant
Native designs and plaec-nmncs (figure JR ).
Klondike Ciold Rush Nntionalllistorical Park
(KLCi()) has nothing cotnparablc. Si1nilarly~
th~ park should \Vork \vith Native trib~s und
First Nations to ensure that plncc-naJncs and
their cull ural associations, including potent iaUv
sites~ arc not
- sensitive arch::tcolot!ical
....
only properly identified but appropriately
protected and conserved. Tribal and First
Nations could be fonnally linked to park
in f(>nnnt ional ncl\vurks, such as the official
\vehsitc, along \Vith other relevant Native
oni.an
... izat ions~ such as the Skooktun .J in1
Fri~ndship CcntcL \vhieh are tied to the gold
rush legacy and have a n1ission that is eonsist~nt \Vith that or th~ Park Service in tcnns
of fostering understanding and n;spcct for the
indiuenous
cultun:.s and traditions.
....
5) Protection of Sacn:d Cultural
Landscun.es . Fifth, the i •nportancc of pa rts
of K L(i() .. such as l)yca. as sac.:rcd burial
grounds and ancestral landscapes can hardly
be overcn1phasi/cd. Beyond trad~ routes and
subsisl~nec sites, graves and burial grounds
have hecn eonsist~ntly identified and defended as n:sourccs of the hit!hcst value to
Native peoples. The value of and need for
protecting these sacred cui tural landscapes
is also recognized in federal la\vs, such as
the Th~ A1ncrican Indian Religious r·rccdorn
Act ( 196(l). the Native Arncrican (iravcs
and Repatriation ;\ct ( N.AG PR/\, t 990)~ and
Executive ()nlcr 13007 (concerning acc~ss
to Indian sacred sites, 1996). In addition,
protection of cultural Inndscapcs is provided
for under the National Historic Prcs\.·rvation
Act throuu.h
dcsi!!rultions such as National
......
IIi stnric S i tcs and Traditional Cultural Prop~

~
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erlics. Protecting the integrity of .key cultural
sites is ciitically irnportnnt, as is support for
Native efforts to conserve and interact with
these landscapes \vithout undue regulation.
legal encnrnbrance, or tourist interference.
Thus, it is n:cotnn1cndcd that KL(j() \Vork
\Vith tribes to sa1ct!uard
their interests in
._.
th1s n1ost in1portant area of lunnan-environrnental relations. Protecting sacred cultural
landscapes requires a vital culturnl resources
n1nnagcn1ent progrmn \vith the capacity .not
only to protect existing sites~ but also to
identify m1d conflnn non-registered sites. As
an exatnplc~ the uncertainty over how n1any
Native settk~rnents rnight have existed at
Dyca (and \vhcrc and \vhcn) tnight be clarified by further archaeological investigations
and consnltations \vith local tribes and foirst
Nations.
6) ,\ssc ~srncnt qLfuJbsistcncc Needs.
Sixth, Native subsistcn~l' opportunities
\vithin the park should he clariHcd and. if
appropriate~ enhanced. As a prc-ANILC;\
park, subsistence rights \vithin KCI LO arc
not subject to the priorities set out \vjthin that
federal subsistence la\v. Yet [tS this cthno~ra._
phy has shown. there arc still strong tnlltcrial
connections n1nong Natives nnd non-Natives a1ik~ to the greater Chilkoot Jauds~apc.
Native organizations, such as the Skag\vay
Traditional Council, arc seeking to revitalize
subsistence links to the park through activities such as the recent plant workshops, held
in l)yca in May of 2002 and 2003. ()ivcn the
profound in1portancc of subsist~nce tics to
traditional lands in 111aintaining individual
and cultural health and identity- arnong indigcnous tribes and First Nations, this \vould
'-..•
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seen1 a very \vort ~l\vhi lc goal to pursue. The
success of the l)yea plant walks suggests that
subsistcnc~ activities can be revitalized jn
\vays that are not only sustainable. but highly
cdncationnl and or b~ncfit to the Native and
non-Nat.ive con1n1nniti~s alike.
7) Collaborative A gt.~nda t(n Fu1urc
Rcs~<!L~.h. Finally~ a collaborative rescareh
agenda f(>r futun: cultural investigations
should be forn1ulatcd through a conununitybnscd 1nodcl. using this report and other
relevant in fonnation as starting points. In
addition to addressing issues and gaps in
this study, th~ coJJaborativc research agenda
could set priorities for itnplcn1enting the
results of this research and organizing future
\Vork, sul:h as the production of biographies
of in1portant historical Native figures beyond
Skookun1 Jim. There is still a strong,
..... role to
be playcJ by professional scholars .in this
process, but \Vi thin a nct\vork of conunittcd
Native and park personnel and organizational
support.
These rcconuncndations \VilJ in1provc
existing relations bet\vccn park and Native
entities and potentially ~nrich the experience
and benefits of touristn l()r all concern~d.
lJn li kc tnorc wilderness-oriented park s~
Klondike Gold Rush National Historical
Park already has a strong cultural heritage
ctnphasis and legacy. The challenge is to
1nakc that cultural heritage
1norc inclusive
.....
of the rich nnllti-cthnic texture of historical
and conternporary lnunan relations to rhe
greater Chilkoot landscape and especially to
bring Alaska Native and ·Yukon First Nutions
peoples t'ron1 the borderlands of park history
into the core .
and nutna1!cincnt
....
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Figure 38. Parks Canada certificate of congratulations with
Native design and place-names (Parks Canada)
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APPENDIXES A, B, and C

APPENDIX A: LIST OF KEY CLAN LEADERS

Name [English Name] (Alternates)
-······---

Clan (Moiety)

Associa~ions

·--·

Luru'iaC fNo r:nglish NarucJ Klanot, Kla naut. K lanot t.. K Ianotte. Lunat. Thlunaat.

Primary
(Dates)

l...,ukaaxh.c1di ( Ra-

Chilkoot. JJyL'a ( 1850?-

vcn)

IHX~)

(.ihaannxhteidi

Chilkat, Kluk\van

(Raven)

(IXIlJ?-IXXl))

etc.)

Koh-klux [ S hotridge l (Cii:lCllch, Chatric.h.
Chntrieh ·, Holc-in-thc-Chc~k~ K hnvkuteh, K IO\v- kut~h. K lakautch. l(a-Klutch.
KuKlutch , Kho Klulch. Kloh-Kutz. KlotzKutch, l(lotz-Klotl, Klokutz, Kohklux ~
Koh-Klutch, Shathit~h, Tsc hartrit ~ h . etc.)

i
!

Lukaaxh.fi di (Rnvcn)

Chi lkoot. [)yea
(I X20'!-l XXO?)

Keish [Skoo.kun1 Jitn Mason)

Dakhl 'a\vcidi

Car~ross-Ta~ish,

I ndayaneik [S\vatka] ( Endi-nnk, Scll\vatka •. Schwatk * i, ~tc.)

[)aghisdinaa

D·aanan'aak (No English
U\\'Hk, Dona\Vok,_ etc.)

N~uncJ

(Dan-

~

(?-

l)ycu
.,

1~16)

Cl1i lkat-Kiuk \Vnrl
(I X50'!-1910'!)
·-
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APPENDIX
Page and
Chapter

B: List of Figures and the Map

Figure Number and Caption
--··········

6. Ch. I

Figun: l. l...ukaaxlu'ldi dan kadcr Ray speak$ to Fi<.kr .ks'\ie Johnnie (s~t~tcd) :.m d
oth~r Ala~ka r\ntivc nnd Canaua First r\utions JX.Jrticipanh at a Skag\\'ay Tn1ditional
Council intertribal m~ding in Skagway, \:1ay .10, 20(>3. L~ft to right: Jcr~m iah
Gatcn~by (hat), David (latcn~by~ Ida Calmegane. Crystal Reid (standing.), Ray Dennls. L;:mce TwitdtdJ. .kssic Johnnie (seated), and James Ka~huk, and uniJ~nt it'kd
paf1i(;ipant (lower right). (Saurabh Ciupta photo)
"-c

'

23 , Ch. II

tvtap. Native landmarks in the greater Chilkoot area (Courtesy Southca'it Native
Subsistcnc'-· Commission. !\.1ap-Aiaska)

24. Ch. Jl

Figun: 2. lnt~tior trade roult"s (Court~sy Lo~l \-1oosc Publishing, \Vhitchorse. YT,
CAN . From p. 2.\ Chilkoot TraiL Heritage rourc to the Klondike. David Neufeld and
Frank Norris. I 996. Park · Can.aJ;.a)

55. Ch. 11

Figure 3.

Town., at Skagway, I X97 ( Liist of the r~i lro:.1d, :.1bovc tht.: whnrl)
~t 20So, Library of Congress # LC-USZ62-6943n, KLGO SV25-14J0)

H[ nJinn

0 .::af{ol:h~.

David~on 's

192S)

Fig un: 4.

XO Ch. II

Figure 5. Relative Time Spent on Activities c. J 9 30 (a th:r Oberg)

XI, Ch. II

Figur\! 6. Time.: Budget fl>r

t<2. Ch. II

Figure 7. Relative Time Spent on

SJ, Ch. II

Figun: K (i~~ography of Patty Go'-'n..:ttc"s Suhsistcn\.:e Round. '-·arty 1900s (from
Goldschmidt and llaas l99S)
..-.--..........

~~(

ri g u r~

Ch. II

..

tvhtpping

ofChilkat~Chilkoot T~rri ·torks (David~on

62, L h. II

Gathering. c. 1930 (afkf· Oberg)

Storag~ A~tivities

(after Oberg)

9. Geography of Angda Sidney's Subsistence Round (from Cruikshank I ')91 ))
----

125. Ch. Ill

Rc.:s(mr~~

..

Figure I 0. 13arcfoot TlingiL boy packer ut Dyca, lX97 ( \Vinlcr & Pond. Yukon Archives f>rint #2J 07. KLGO TV I 7-~409)

134. Ch. Ill

Figur~

II . ~Irs. LDuis~ (j..:org~ Dnvis, I XX2-1972 ~ daughkr of Lumial· (K Ia not) und
grandmother uf I lank and Lany Jacqnot. :VIrs. Davi~ was among. th~ first lo ~xpress
con~~n1 ov~r th~· c.:rosiun of Jndi~·m ...!.!,ran.::\ ut Dvca, induditH!. that of l.una~ll·. who
wn~ said to havl' b~cn buried n~ar th~ bank ~ or t·h~.: Tai va Riv~r ailL:r his death in the
I ~S~ Pac.:k~r \Var. (Court~sy )Junk Jacquot)
~

165. Ch. Ul

Figure 12. Dvea
. fro~"'"' ( B<)rcal To.a d lJt~ji.> boreas boreas) ~pott~d during Ida Calmegan<.!·s plant walk along Taiy;.t I{ ivcr. i\fay 2003. (Saurabh photu ).
...........
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Page and
Chapter

Figure Number and Caption

l g2. Ch. Ill

13. ··G~om...:.~ Shotridt!c,
(icnm~
Kaushtv.
and Koo-too·-at.. The Thrc~ Chi'-·fs \Vho
.......
.
_,
\VIii I G i vc lh'-.' Big... Potlatch at Kluk wml. :\ ug. 20th, 1900." (Sk<tgway Mu::-'-'Uill & t\rdtiv'-.'s
EO l-41 ~)
Fiuur~
....

"'-.

~-

~

·-... ....

fi gure 14. Ka-sh-ak. Skondoo (slHlman )) and Swatka (guide). ( Court..:sy Shddon

I 84. Ch. Jll

(

195,Ch.lll

\1us~um

olk<:tion)

Figure I 5. Chief Isaac. Lukaaxh.,.tdi lc,lJ~r (seated). with Chid' Daanav..·~takh (standing. at
h:n) anJ unid'-.'nlified h'-'Y (right) at Dy~a. ''Known for their strength and husincss acmncn. f
nwny Tlingi1s wen: altra"~.tcd to thl: {\tlC dollar per pounJ wugc paid for packing ~uppli<:~
over tht: ChilkoL,l Trail (c. I X97).'' (LaRoche #2006, Library of Congress #M \·1 lll-2.
KLGO JJ\V 18- J 436>
I

Figure' 16. Hill Mauhcw~ overlooking grav'-.'s of h~is wi l~ Sophia and Jaughlt:rs Julia and
~viJhcl al the Dyca Town ( \:mdcry. ~. 1960. (P:m,J, Sinci~ ; '~ourtc!:>y Nonnan l . Srnith)

200.Ch. Ill

..

210~

Ch. IV

Fi!!,UI'C
'-·

17. Koogcirw (ANB Sash) Cnnuncrnlwativc of Interior-Coast Trade and flt>ld Rush

(Courlcsy of Alaska State

~vfuscum)

~---~- -

214. Ch. IV

I R. Pulkn homestead daim at Dyca (Burcm1 of Land
Fiuun:
... ,
S urv ~t\i ~o. 12~~t;! K L( iO fil e!->)

2 17. Ch.IV

Fi~gu rc 19, .. l'ndinn

211.), Ch. IV

f igure 20. 1/u: Fonwnce. provitkd passt:ngL"r service to Skag\vay

·-

Tl)\Vn·· bv...

wharf.~.
.

(Counc~y

Sheldon

rv1 us~urn Collect ion)
Nat ~i ~.-~

F,igun:: 21. Marilyn \Vi b on's skch;h of Skagway

2?,
.... _,. Cl
- 1. IV

Figur~

230. Ch. IV

Figure 23. Skagway ~chool children &n fndian g~u·h (/\ h.tska
Collc\:lion, #PCA 75-l X7. K L( iO SP9S-J65)

'l"J ' Cl
. l. IV

Figure 24. Cora

22. Pupils at Pius X jlv1 ission Sehoul

(Skagway

231, Ch. IV

Plat of l.J. S.

191 0 (Courtcs)t of Stun Sehncr)

220. Ch. IV

~.)

\1ana~cm'-·nt.
"-

lkn~on

1\tfus~um

(s'-.'coml row.

qu(]rtcr in the 1930s.

{Skagw:~y ~·1uscum

1~\r h:t1)~

,'\i. J\ r~hi ,·cs 93.0} .69{,.1)
. ... ...

Stat~

Library. Paul Sincic

Skagway puhJic school. Class of l90X.

& An:hivl:~. '-J3.0 I .391)

..............

Figure 25. Lukaaxh .•.1di clan lcad~r Ray lknni~ (hidden) disrlays the Sockeye Point
Chilkat B ~lankct ( Xh 'aak w X· aay i Nauxcin ). a sacn::d possc~sion pf his clan~ 1Iluslrating

LnkuJxh.a.di history in and clairn'i to the Chi lkoot ar'-~. at a Ska!.!wav Traditiona) Coun~il
intcra·ibai llll.'-ding ,in Skagway. \<lay 30. 2003 ; (Saurabh Gupla photo)
-<..1

) "~-'~.

Cl1. IV

Fi~urc
._

26. Pius X .\ 1i~sion, c. ) 9.15 (Skagway M'uscum

,~

,

i\ rchivcs. LB. Jones Colh:ction-
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Page and
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Figure Number and Caption

241. Ch. IV

Ftgnn.~

Kadanaha with 1\·likc Kadanaha and Smjth
don rvtu~cum (_\,'_) lleclion)

242. Ch. IV

Figure 2R )\,lagg ic Kudunuha (t~cnter) with Marion Dennis (1\.!l't) and
•~ y of Barbara Kalen .. Dedman ·s Photo)

27,

~·laggi ~

l~1mily

from Haines (Shcl-

~1ary

.I tillson (Cour-

1----·

Fil!urc 29.

242. Ch. IV

'<;;

~·laggjc
-

(Doarla \v~iakh)

Kudanuha with Ho\vard \Vurdcn,
(Courtesy of John Poling Tru~t)

Loui~c ~lt.~rtin.

and Sam Jackson

245. Ch. IV

Figure 30. ~·laggie Kadanaha wurk~ in front of her h0usc in Skagway. weaving baskcls
for tourisrs. Sh~ also displays cxampl·e!\ <-•f her moc.::asins, as wd I as h~r dan emblems
(including llH.' frog). (Skagw'ly :Vtuscurn & Archiv~s. L.B. Jonc~ Colll'cl fon-i\1K-1 )

247. Ch. IV

Figure 31. Patsy Henderson at Carcross train station dcmonstrnting suhsi~tcnce techniques
(Courtesy Canadian ~lu.:-ieum l"lfCivi1izatil>n, #205~)

..

257. Ch. \1

Figure 32. Skugway Traditional Council sponsored Plant \Valk along l~1 iya River, lvtay
2003. l~d by Carcross-Tugish elder Ida Calmcganc (center left . accompanied by ST('
President L<mcc Twitchell). (Saurabh Gupta photo)

26:! . Ch. V

Fi~urc

263,Ch.

v

--

33. Richard Did< (T.Thornton photo)

Figure 34. Richnn.l Oick 's ·wurisJ gin shop. cast of Soapy Smith \1uscum. c. 1970 (Courtcsy Richard Dick)

264. Ch. V

Figure ]5. f·.doa llclm (T. Thornton phoro)

266, Ch. V

Figure 36. Orav~ mark~r pla'-=ed by Angda Sidney's family atDycn. 19HS (NPS photo by
Dave Curl. 2004)

267, Ch . V

Figure 37. Spirit house at Dyca. "Grave of Kuck-Shaw. Tagish Chief, Dyea. Alasku. (l: .A.
l h:gg. Yukon ;\r~hivcs Print #252H. KL< 10 DC2-2385)

27J. Ch. VI

Figure 3~. Parks Cunada certif1cate of <:ongrutulatio.ns \\:ith Native design and phKc-namc'
( Purks Canada)
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<"DENOTEs roRMAL INTERVIEW.)

Narnc

Co1n1nunity

:"J a 1nc

(_~om 1u unity

Andn:ws. David*
At lin, R ich:ud
A t I i n • \V i II i a n1

IIa i ncs

(iatcnsby, David
Ciaknsbv, .Jcrcnllah
"'
Kulp. (iludys (AK

Cur(TOSs

Atlin. \Vinnie*
Auston, Annie*
Baker, Charkn~:
Bcierly . .'\ndrew~
B~noit,

1\·laria

( ·an.:ross
Can: ross
( .·a IT russ
( :arcn)SS
C a rcruss/ J u nL'a u
Skagway
( :a rcn)ss.!\Vh itchorsc

(C ' Tl:~l /SJ I; C)

J. k·rry, Da vc ( C l 1\)
Berry, Dn.n
Boynton, Ken*
Hr~dy,Jcff

l ..l a i ncs
Skaj..!;wav
'~

Skagway/California
Sk~gway News

Bn)uil ktt<~. Charks•
Brown. Phyllis
Calmcg~m~. ld3*

Haines
Skagway

( ·an.:ross;Tagish 1-"irst

Can:rnss

Nat ion (CTFN)
Carvill. Andy
(CTFN, Kaa
Shaade llnni)
Central Council
Tlingit 3nd I Iaida
Indian Tri b~s of
A Iaska ( Cl'TIIITA)
Chi.lkoot Imlian

or

.1\sso<.:iation (Cl:\)
Chilk;.ll Indian
Vi llugc ( CI V)
Chisholm, Diann~

Can.:rus~

C'arc ross

Juneau

Klukwan

\Vhitchorsc

(Yukon ;\rchivcs)
Coop~r,

Doreen
Cresswell. Danny

Skagway
c:arcross

(CTFN)

Cruikshank. J u Ii l~
Dauenh~u<.~r. Nora
and Richard
Dennis. Dnrothy
D~tmis, [{ay*'
I)
. ..s··1 .' r. ·
. cnms
Dick, Richard*
Dorthea & Cicorge
( 'hark·ston
(Northwest
>!I

Originals ( 'o.)

Vancouver

Juneau

Skagway
llaincs

Skaewav
._
"'
Skagway
Sk<1gway and \V ;.\

Juneau

St<.ltc Jli-.;tori~al

Library)
Ci rant. K i tty"'
( in:cr. Shdla

Cnrcross

ll~mson~ L..c~liL·

\Vh i tchorsc

llaskins. Ada*

Sk~gway

1-lcdgecock , ( ' hristin~
(Parks Canada)
llcinmilkr, Lee
lh:lrn. Fdna*
I h:nri'ckson, St~vc
(AK Stak
l\luscurn)
I lope, Andy
Llotch. Evdyn*
I Iotch. Joe*
Jacksnn. I )nrot hy
Jac qul>t. Edith*
Jacquot. H~nk *

Bennl.'tt/ \Vh itdH)rsc

.Ja~quot.

Haines

CarcnlSs

Larry

Jarnes. Frank •
.Jinunie, Charles Sr."'
Joe. ivJargard*
Johnson. F::dilh"'
Johnson. Linda
('Yukon 1\rchivcs)
Johnson, Peter
Jnncs~ Cynthia
Jones. J I~ather
Kalen, Barbara
Kashuk. James
Kasko, Ruth '41
Katz~ck:, Anna*
K~1t.1.eek , David
Kdn1; Diana (CIA)

EdnHmton

ll~incs

B..:nHctt!( ·an: ross

Juneau

Juneau
Klukwan
ll~in~s!Klukwan

Juneau

FfainL·s
I Jaincs
Skagway
( ·a IT ross

Haitws
CarTn,ss
Cnrcross
\Vhit.chorsc
C;UCJ'l)SS

llaincs
Care ross
Skag \vay

Care ross
Klukwan
Juneau

Jurwau

Ilaines

KL!nJa\L Corinne
(CTI .. N Project
Coordinator)

('arcross

K itka. l·lcrn1an *
Light. David
Loch man. Dan*
iv1ah \c. Fred

Sitka
J..J3 i ne si A nc hl)ra ge
c :arcn>ss
Skagway
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i\an1c
~v1ah k· . RolK~rt
\11a1Jot. Byron
M~1rks. John*
l\1~rtin. I b1rold
CC('TI IIT.I\)
j\1<..:L~~lll , Doris
lVIcnk~, Kathkcn
(Sheldon lVIusc:urn)
:VIitchcll. Shirley
( ~1 inc1·'s Cache)
l\r1 unn s . .Judy
( Skag\vay :\1 u scun1)
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Paddy. f\ I bc:rt
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(Nation n I 1\ n: h i v l: s)
Phnn1ncr. Sioux
Rapuzzi. Boh
Reid, Crystal
(CTFN lnt\.:rv ic:\vcr)
Schinkel ~ Claru
Schnabel. Debra

(~ onun unity

Sk~ll!\vav
._
.,

.Junl:au
Junl:~lll

J till\! au
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C :.H e ross

S1nith. Sophia
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*
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Slitt. Ridwrd Junea u
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Strong.
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Strong. K itnb~rk y
Tizya . J:thd (CTFN)
Trul.'. i\ n n a*
Twitchell. L;Hh:c: ( STC)
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\V~dgc . Dora
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\\'hit~. Frank
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The National Park Service car~s for special places
saved by the A1ncrican people
so that a II I nay cxpcricn<.;<.: our heri tagc.
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As the nation's prjncipal ronservation ag~·ncy. the Dq)artmcnt of the lntcrinr has rcspnnsibility for most of our
nationally o\\'ncd public land~ and natural and cultural resources. This includes !{)StLring the wisl'st usc of our
land and water H..'smu-ces, prnteding our fish and wildlife. prcsen ing the l'm·ironmcntai ~md cultural values Df<)ur
natio1wl parks and historical places, i:lnd providing for cnjoynwnt of life through outdonr recreation. The dcpanment a-:-;scsse~ our energy and mineral rc'\oUn..'l'S :and worl.;s to ;.~ssurc that their lkvdnpmcnt is in th~~ best int~rests
of a II. Tl1e dcpan mcnt abo has a major rcsponsihility for Arneric~n Indian rl:scn·at ion comrnuni.l i~~ and for p~opk
who live in i·-dand territories Ull(kr U.S . adrninistration .
.\·kntion by the ti.S. Department or lh~ Interim'. National Park
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Figure 2. Interior trade routes
(Neufeld and Norris 1996. P. 25)
(Courtesy Lost Moose Publishing. Whitehorse. YT. CAN. and Parks Canada.)
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